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Feds
probe

•prIson
incident•

\

By RANDY COBLE
StallWnter

Law enforcement officials from
the Michigan State Pollee and the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
are in Northville Township to look
Into charges of rape made last
month by an inmate of the Scott
Correctional Facility at Five Mile
and Beck roads.

The female inmate claims that a
male guard sexually assaulted her
during the night of April 18-19.
according to Michigan Department
of Corrections (DOC) spokesperson
Matt Davis. The corrections officer
has been suspended from his Job
without pay while the allegation is
investigated. Davis said.

DOC officials are not happy
about the course the investigation
has taken. According to Davis the
inmate made her complaint to the
U.S. Department of Justice. who
then referred the matter to the FBI
without ever contacting the
Department of Corrections.

It was on April 24. five days after
the alleged assault had taken
place. that DOC offiCials learned
about it. DaVis said. Their source
was an FBI agent who had showed
up at Scott to begin hiS probe Into
the charges.

"The Inmate and the officer
could have had contact with each
other dUring the period after the
alleged assault." Davis said. "A
simple phone call from the Deparl-
me'lt of Justice could have alerted
us and we could h~~ l11kert steps
to prevent that. The Department
(of Justice) really neglected Its
duty to protect people."

The DOC's normal procedure in
cases of alleged sexual assault Is
to completely segregate those

Continued on 4
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Amerman Elementary School astronauts prepare to put up one of their tents on planet ABC at the start of their mission. The
astronaut on the left Is communicating with Mission Control Inside the building to establish the correct order of tasks.

Atnerlllan students on mission of learning
By ROBERT JACKSON
StallWnter

Six student "astronauts" pitched camp in the court-
yard where they conducted science experiments
and experienced the rigors of a space mission.

In 1969 Americans watched In
awe as astronauts Nell Armstrong
and Buzz Aldrin landed their lunar
spaceship Ea~le on the surface of
Ih" m(\()n

Mote than a decade later wr
heralded the triumph of the
launch of Amerlca's first space
shuttle. Columbia.

Last week at Amerman Elemen-
tary School more than 100 par-
ents. teachers. and students
cheered 'W,idly as -Bobcat 1- safely

touched down on alien soli
Bobcat 11Allen soli?
Fifty-one students from the com-

bined fourth-fifth grade class of
Janice Henderson and Wendy
laValle took part in a 40 hour slm-

Often in school when others aren't, Northville High School senior Keith Morency hasn't
been absent a day in his entire public school academic career.No
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

Keith Morency Is your typical.
everyday high school senior.

Like many In his graduating
class the 17-year-old Northville
youth Is looking forward to grad-
uation, a fun summertime
break, then college In the fall.

And just like every senior at
Northville High School, Morency
Is counting down the remaining
days until his high school expe·
rience comes to a close.

There Is a difference. though.

excuses
between Morency and the rest of
his classmates. On June 4. the
last day of school for graduating
seniors. Morency will have
accomplished something no
other student in the history of
the school district has been able
to do - post a perfect attendance
record.

Though hard to believe.
Morency will have completed 13
years of schooling In Northvllle
wlthoul missing one single day.
That amounts to 2,335 straight
days wltho';1t an absence. and

puts the good-natured teen In a
class all by himself.

Adding Icing to the cake.
Morency has never been tardy,
either.

Not even baseball greats Lou
Gehrig or Cal Ripken Jr. posted
those types of numbers.

"When you stop and think
about It, it Is pretty remarkable,"
Northville High School Principal
Tom Johnson said. "I don't think
this district has ever had a stu-
dent go 13 years without missing

Continued on 17

ulated space mission to Planet
ABC last weekend. Six student
·astronauts· pitched camp In the
Amerman courtyard where they
conducted science experiments
and experienced the rigors of a

space mission.
The six astronauts were sup-

ported by 45 students. who
manned mission control Friday
night through Sunday morning In
four and eight hour shifts.

The mission was a comprehen-
sive educational program that
emphasized math and sclenct"
skills and team building concepts.
While on the surface of the planet
astronauts conducted soil sample
experiments. monitored weather
conditions. ran atmospheric tests.

Continued on 16

Youth
held in
shooting

, I

By RANDY COBLE
Stall Writer

A Northville Township teenager
was arrested Saturday moITling for
allegedly shooting at a police offi-
cer, though the 14-year-old boy's
attorney calls the charge "totally
unfounded."

No one disputes the fact that the
boy fired a .22-caliber rifle out of a
window of his home several times
In the past few weeks. shooting at
nearby garbage cans. What's In
question is exactly what happened
at about 11:30 a.m. on May 3 near
Henningsen Park.

The park. which contains two
little league baseball diamonds. is
located off Six Mile Road next to
NorthVille Township Hall. Town-
ship Police Detective Fred Yankee
said the boy often shot at the two
55-gallon trash cans next to each
diamond from the window of his
house near the park.

One of the cans contains a pair
of bullet holes. Yankee said. while
the other has 78.

A township resident whose home
borders the western side of the
park called police on Saturday.
saying that someone was shooting
an air gun In the area. Township
police officer Martin Patyna drove
to the man's house to check things
out.

While the two men were talking
on the deck at the back of the
house two projectiles impacted
near them. accorQ!!1g to Yankee. __
and Patyna "made a deteririinatlon
that this was not an air gun."

Additional police officers were
then called In to check the area on
the eastern side of the park. the
suspected origin of the gun shots.
One officer. William Helke. walked
out of police headquarters, located

-Inside Township Hall. to help with
the search.

Helke said he saw a figure at an
open window at the boy's home

Continued on 4
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Area code change takes place Saturday
It was only about three years

ago that the last area code spilt
took place in sout11east Michigan.
so less disruption Is expected with
the change that goes IOta effect on
Saturday.

Beginning May 10. a portion of
Wayne County will Join most of
Oakland County In shifting to the
248 area code.

A four-month grace period will
permit people to use either the 810
or 248 area code when dialing
numbers In the new telephone
zone. The use of the new code will
become mandatory on Sept. 13.

Northville and Northville Town-
ship are Included In the new area
code region. Local telephone pre-
fixes that will make the switch are:
344.347.348.349.380 and Zl49.

As with the split of the 313 area
code and the creation of the new
810 number. It Is the proliferation
of cellular telephones. fax
machines and modems that is
driving the search for new dialing
combmatlons.

"ThIs is happening all across the
country." Amerltech spokesperson
Sara Snyder said. "Since 1995. 70
new area codes have been created.

,

What you need to know about 2~8:.:~
Q. Which telephone users are

included in the new area code?
A. People liVllig and working

in Northvllle and Northville
Township wl11 JoIn most of Oak-
land C.ounty in the new area
code region. If your telephone
number begins with 344. 347,
348. 349 or 449. your new area
codels248.

Q. When must I begin using
the new code?

A. Use of the new code is
optional beginning Saturday.
May 10. It becomes mandatory
on Sept. 13.

Q. WU1 rate changes accompa"
ny the area code change?

A. No, what was a local call
before will'be a local call ~er

nine In the Los Angles area alone."
Snyder emphasizes that no rate

changes are planned. and that all
toll-free calls prior to the change
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Senior prepares to wind up school career
that features perfect-attendance mark
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will remain toll-free afterwards.
The adoption of the 810 area

code became final on Aug. 10.

Continued on 8

Local fixture,
Mary Smith,
dies at age 74 ~I'!'
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

You probably knew who Mary
Smith was even If you didn't know
her name.

Like the downtown clock or the
Main Street well, she was a part of
Northville.

On a nice day you'd find her
walking between town and her
qUiet house on Novl Street. push-
Ing a bright orange shopping Cart
before her.

She'd make the rounds, stop-
ping In here to pick up a paper,
there for a bite to eat and some-
where else just to say hello.

Back when Shopping Center

Continued on 9
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ICommunity Calendar ,
Got an event you want people to know about? We'll be glad to include it

in the Community Calendar. Submit items to the newsPaper offICe, 104 W;
Main. Northville 48167, by maU or in person; or fax announcements to
349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.m Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, MAY 8
GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: The group meets from 7:30 to

9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library. 32777 Five Mile. east of
Farmington Road. Tonight's discussion is on Spoon River Anthology by
Edgar lee Masters. For more information or for a reading list call Zo
Chisnell at 349-3121.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township Board of Trustees meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northville GenealOgical Society meets
at 7:30 p.m.' at Mill Race Historical Village, on Griswold north of Main.
All are welcome.

For more information about this meeting or other matters concerning
the Society, please call 349-2094.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's Club will meet in
the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women residents are invited to attend the
meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City
Speak East Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile.

For more information. call Charisse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are
welcome.

FORMER MARINES: The Northwest Detachment of the U. S. Marine
Corps League meets at 7:30 p.m. in the V.F.W. Hall, 438 South Main St.

For more information call AI Dawe at (313) 421-8298 or Dave Owen at
(810) 960-4658.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northville Board of Edu-
cation meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old Village School. 405 W. Main St.

VIETNAM:VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 of the
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville Histone District Vietnam Veterans of Amenca meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/Lt.

Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main. Gamble VFW Post, 1426 S. Mill in Plymouth.

FRIDAY, MAY 9
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior volleyball is played from 10:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303 W.
Main. Cost is $1. .

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council No. 89. RSM.
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. Main near Center Street.

SUNDAY, MAY 11
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for

brunch at Northville Crossing on Northville Road. The group is organized
for the purpose of providing fellowship, caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome. Just come in and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY.MAY12
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior volleyball is played from 10:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303 W.
Main. The cost is $1. -

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and
Recreation Building, 303 W. Main. The cost is $1.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association meets at 12:30 p.m.

KIWANIS: Northville KiWanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012,
438 S. Main.

ABWA:The American Business Women's Association meets the second
Monday of the month in Novi. For location and reservations call Rita
Eagleton at (810) 960-8300, daytime, or (810) 624-0282, evening. For
membership information call Bettie Johnson, (810) 960-9559.

: >

TUESDAY, MAY 13
BUSINESS NETWORK INTERNATIONAL: The Northville Chapter of

Business Network International meets from 7 to 8:30 a.m. at Northville
Crossing Restaurant on Northville Road near Seven Mile.

For more information call the BNI regional office at 383-844-3432.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend Questers meets for
a salad luncheon and a white elephant and plant sale.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Northville, 200 E. Main.

ACORD: A Community Organization RecogniZing Diversity holds its
annual multicultural festival from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The event. featuI1ng
display booths, crafts. entertainment and food. takes place at Cooke
Middle School, Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

For information call AI Qualman at 349-1343.

AAUW:The Northville-Novi Branch of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women will meet at 6:45 p.m. at Tirrel Hall (Building J) on the
Oakland Ridge Campus of Oakland Community College. Speakers
include Barbara Campau. the volunteer coordinator of the Schoolcraft
College Women's Resource Center. and Arlene Frank. program coordina-
tor of the WomenCenter of Oakland Community College.

For reservations. call Diane Rockall. 349-9005. For membership infor-
mation, call Kathleen Polich, 344-9656 ..

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC: The Friends of the Northville Parks
and Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at the Rec Center, 303 W.
Main. Call Steve Fecht, 344-9412. for more information.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 hold a men's meet-
ing at 8 p.m., 113 S. Center.

For more information. call 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m, at the Northville Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.

YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The Northville Youth Service Forum meets
at 9 a.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main. I

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior volleyball is played from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303 W.
Main. The costis $1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from noon to 3 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Build-
ing. 303 W. Main. The cost is $1.

F.E.MAL.E.: The Novi Chapter of Formerly Employed Mothers at the
Leading Edge meets at 7 p.m. at Providence Mission Health Center,
39500 W. Ten Mile Rd. For more information, please contact Marie at
486-1498.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Maln. Everyone over
the age of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The donation is $4.

For more information call 349-0911.

RECREATION COMMISSION: The Northville Recreation Commission
meets at 7:30 p.m. Call 349·0203 for the location.

•
THURSDAY, MAY 15

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.

For more information call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New life Bible Study meets from 9:30 to
11:30· a.m. at the First United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight
Mile at Taft. The topic is "What Happens When Women Pray." Baby sit-
ting is provided. Newcomers are welcome.

For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or for babysitting call
Judy at 348-1761.

CHRONIC PAIN SUPPORT GROUP: The American Chronic Pain Asso-
ciation support group meets from 10 to 11 :30 a.m. at Northville City
Hall. 215 W. Main SL

For more information call Agnes at 349-0791.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: 'Area seniors are invited to play pinochle from 1t
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303

r
W. Main. Cost Is $1.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The Lexington Commons
Homeowners Association Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Lexington Condo clubhouse.

Everyone is invited.

KINGSMILL MEETS: The Kingsmill Men's Club luncheon meeting will
take place at the Northville Crossing restaurant at 11:30 a.m.

Soccer, hasehall tourney planned for May weekend
If you like youth baseball and The contests will be played by

soccer Northville IS the place to be youth leagues from throughout the
May 16-18. region. Female under-lO athletes

The NorthvIlle KiwanIs-Early make up the soccer teams while
Birds organization IS holCliilg 'its" We"baseball squa'iis' afe 't:ci~posed
thIrd annual base1:l~p and soccer of und~.-12 t£it.y'fhJlS, tW.YJL teams
tournament this month, prOviding from southeast Michigan and Indi-
an entire weekend of sporting ana.
events for people to attend. According to organizer Jerry

Called the Ken Burch Memoriai Kwas, the games will get under
Tournament, the contest will fea- way at 5:30 p.m. Friday. May 16.
ture several games at Community Contests will take place all day
Park on Beck Road in Northville Saturday, May 17, starting at 9
Township, with some spillover a.m. and running to 7:30 p.m.
contests scheduled to take place at Sunday hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fish Hatchery Park in Northville. Some games will be played at

both Community and Fish Hatch-
ery parks at the same time. Fish
Hatchery is located off Seven Mile
in Northville.

Admission to ail events Is free.
The tOll111mnent is a, fum\-mser

for the Early Birds. All team entry
fees and proceeds from concession
sales will be used for Kiwanis pro-
jects such as scholarships and
other youth-related services.

Kwas said this should be the
best year yet for the tournament.
which is still tlYing to establish a
tradition for itself.

"The first year we didn't have

r--------------------------~.---.-------.----.-.-.---
PICKET FUNDRAISER

Fora donation of $50.00 or more, the name of
your choice can be engraved on a picket.

0$50.00 Picket 0$500.00 Sponsor
0$250.00 Donor 0$1000.00 Benefactor

oOther
Please print the name dearly, that you would like on the picket.

Your Name _

~Address,-------Zip------
1 Phone; _

Return check with this order form to:
Playscape Committee
46572 Greenrldge Rd.
Northville, MI. 48 t 67
Makes checks payable to:

friends of Northville Parks &.. Recreation (Playscape Fund)
(Pleaseinclude phone # on check)

Call Debbie Reisman for additional Information 349-2469
I Your Donation Is Tax Deductible I..........................•...•.............•..•...•.•..

~....... ••••••• _._.?d7SSS.S. g2' ; 2 7 2 sr 7 7

much publicity and last year we
got rained out: he remarked. "But
this year we're much better orga-
nized. We've got T-shirts and
pIinted programs.

"W~'r~ expe(:Ung.u to be very
successfill." ~

Kwas said the T-shirts were
designed specifically for the tour-
nament and will carry separate
designer logos for soccer and base-
ball.

The tournament is named after
local resident Ken Burch. a Kiwa-
nis-EaJ:ly Bird past president who
died lrt 1995.

Membership In the Northville
Eijdy"J;Urds is open to interested
community members. The organi-
zation meets Wednesdays at 7 a.m.
at the Northville Senior Center.
215W. Cady.

For informalion, call Stan
Szostek at 421-1800.

A caption to a photograph of
four student Winners of the
Ken Otto Pentalon award that
appeared on page 19A of last
week's edilion neglected to
menUon that the students
attend Our Lady of Victory
School.

The Record regrets the omis-
sion.

Clarification

SPRING TRUCKLOAD
SALE!

Order Deadline: Monday May 12
Delivery Date: Week of June 2nd

Call (810)349-0220
----SALEFEATURES----

TRUCKLOAD IN-STOCK WAREHOUSE
ORDERS QRPEBS ORDERS

• Truckload Pricing • Truckload Pricing • Special Pricing
• Pre-pay 50% • Immediate Delivery • 1 Week Delivery

or Pick-u

For great rates and old-fashioned personal service call or stop by our new office.
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filllo. CD
Minimum $500

(810) 380-6590
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NORTHVILLE
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!Frothy pastry place opens
in 'central business district
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnle(

A chocolate cake With raspbeny
liqueur and raspberry puree
soaked into the layers, chocolate
mousse spread between them. A
layer of French butter cream
brushed along the top and sides
,with delicate curls of white choco-
late pressed Into the cream as a
final touch.
. Taste buds in overdrive yet? If
so, plan on paying a visit to Feli-
,cia's. one of Northville's newest
businesses, located at III N. Cen-
ter St. in the heart of the city's
central business district.
. The cake and pastry speciality
shop boasts a bevy of delicious
items such as the one described
above, its -signature" chambord
jtort. Whether you're in the market
for a wedding cake or catering or
an individual sweet serving to
calm that mid-afternoon craving,
Felicia's has you covered. accord-
.Ing to Colleen Meerschaert. She
and her husband opened the busi-

ness on April 25.
-A lot of shops do much more of

a 'manufactured' style," she said.
"We don't. We're very personal and
we specialize in customized items
that are made with the highest
quality ingredients."

That includes everything from
the freshest fruit to European
chocolate.

Felicia's Is named after the cou-
ple's 12-year-old daughter. She's
part of the reason the Meer-
schaerts decided to move the shop
from Clinton Township, where it's
been located for the past eight
years, to Northville.

The east side shop was much
larger ana" was consuming so
much of her time, Colleen
explained, that the business was
getting In the way of the family.
The new, smaller Northville store
will make for a better schedule.
The Meerschaerts discovered
Northville durirlg frequent trips to
the MAGS building on W. Main.

The store handles catering

needs of all kinds, including 800-
900 wedding cake orders a year.
Despite all that, Colleen says she
enjoys her work.

"I love it. I've always loved It,"
she said.

It all began for Colleen with a
cake decorating class she took
when she was just 8-years-old.
More classes and endless experi-
mentation followed. Then, when
she was 21 and on a trip to Aca-
pUlco, she decided to follow her
dream and start her own business.

"If you make it, you make it," a
man told her, Colleen recalled. "If
you go bankrupt, you go
bankrupt. They don't kill you. So I
started saving my money and went
out there and did it."

Prices at Felicia's vary depend-
ing on size and ingredients. You
can calI the store at 449-7159 With
your questions or stop by. Felicia's
regular hours are:

Open Tuesday from 7:30 a.m. to
5 p.m.; open Wednesday and
Thursday from 7:30 a.m. to 6
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'Relief location established for flood victillls
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Area residents who wish to rally
to the aid of the North Dakota
flood victims will have a local site
to cart much-needed goods.

The Pere Marquette Employees'
Credit Union, located at 22245
Haggerty Road In Novi. has been

selected as a drop-off center for
collecting goods for residents In
the devastated area. They are
working in conjunction with the
American Red Cross. Robert Hin-
bern, the business development
manager for the credit union said.

The first batch of donations will

leave the Detroit area today but
additional loads are expected to be
trucked west over the next week.

Volunteers are asked to join in
to help pack boxes and load
trucks.

Flood victims are in need of:
• Men's clothing and boots

Jeff Zampa and Colleen Meerschaert show off some of the delicious desserts to be found at
the newly-opened Felicia's Pastry Shop on N. Center in downtown Northville.

I

p.m.; open Friday from 7:30 a.m.
to 7 p.m.; open Saturday from
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Closed Sunday and Monday.

• Women's clothing and shoes
• Children's clothing and shoes
• Canned goods
• Bedding
• Tools and building supplies
• Cleaning supplies
For information. calI 348-8500.
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WOULDN'T IT BE NICE IF EVERYTHING CAME WITH
THE SAME OFFER AS OUR CELLULAR SERVICE?

Ever wonder what it'd be like to have a cellular phone? We'll give you a free one, with free access, and free unlimited local calls
for 30 days just so you can find out. If you like it, keep it for as low as $15.95 a month. Ifnot, just bring it back. No strings attached.

I $30 CASH REBATE
WHEN YOU BIN A PAGER.

""""""Wt lIwtt,...-....,.r"""p/lott W/IIr.".., ........, """"""."ld<Iol~rd.Ftoo .....
.... Ion/_olI licm>IlI>I<. __ IIlIlI!q/y .. _~& ..Ion/'" PlIgroj_I1lIlftIlImlodIiN.

() 1Q9'j -\mf'ntrrh Corp

YOUR LINK TO BETTER
COMMUNICATION·

canl-SOO-MOBILE-l, or contact oUrwebSite at wwwarnentechcom/""1reless

: Switch to Ameritech Cellular and earn a minimum of $100 service credit.*
1 ·Customers whose last two months of cellular bills average at least $50 are eligible. See location for terms and conditions.
.(

e
SECOND YEAR IN A IlOW

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
AMONG CELLULAR USERS

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERmCH LOCATIONS

·AMERmCH
CEUULAR CENTERS

Ann Arbor
(3131669 8079
Bloomfield Hili.
(81013381573
Irlghlon
1810122Of935
NOW OPEN
Clarlulon
6673 O"le Hwy
18101620<>870
iMar!>om
(313)277-4111
13131337-OA34
Eastpalnte
(810) 777.0007
fannington HlUs
(810)4898530

flint
(810) 733-6061

Harbortawn
(3131259-5007

Lakeside
(810) 566-8950
Lathrup VIllage
(810) 557 8855

Novl
(810)449·1779

Plymauth
(313)451-0720
PartH_
(810)385<>089
Rochester
(810)6089750
Royal Oak
(810) 549,7900

Soufhtate
(3131 285 8066
Troy
(810! 588<>780
Warren
(810) 558-5452
Westland
(3131427-5760

• AIC WAREHOUSE
16locatlons to Serve You

CHAMPION COMMUNICATIONS
4loeohom 10 SeNtI Vou

,(810)268-7755
• DANTO fUINRURE ..
AJlPUANCE
Hamtromck & Dotro"
(313)841.1200
DISCOUNT VIDEO
lakeO"on
(810) 693-4543
EXPRESS PAGING

Iffi') 295-4000
• fiNISHING TOUCHES
MOTORING
81rmlnghom
1810)645·2236
G£NEIW. CELLUW SALES
Rochesler Rd" Troy
(8101 524-3232

• HAWTHOINE HOME
ELECTlONICS »ID APPUANCE

Roch.ster, 8orm,nghom

• HENDUSON GLASS
25 lOCOhonsloServo Vou
1-800.s07·7550
IMAGE COMMUNlCA11ONS
5 locations '0 SeNtI Vou
1-800.s-8EEPME
.JlROME DUNCAN fOlD
Ste,longHe,ghls
(8101977<>289
Ma5lGNAL •
8rlghlon & V~lIlonli
1810122Q.8500
MEGAlm COMPUTERS
Warren
(810)756-0000

METlOCELL
M,chigan',large,' Dealer
1-8oo:lEAOER·l
• MIDWEST AUTOTEL
Wosl81oomheld
(810) 96Q.3737
MIDWEST ELECTRONICS
Call lor locahon Noor Vou
1-888-4-MIOWEST
PAG£COM
Dearborn
(313) 582-0040
·PAGEONE
Cl,nlonTwp
1810) 790:0000
PAGE TEC, INC.
20 locahonslo Servo VOU
1-888-PAGETEC
PAGING PLUS
Flonl& Oak Pa,k
(8' 01968.7243
PALCO ELECTRONICS
Soulhgate/Down"ver
(3131283·1313
• PREMIER CEUULAR
livonia
1810)442.7100
OUICK PAG£, INC,
Madison Hgls , Wote,ford
(810)414-3888
• RADIOS, KNOBS,

• SPIAKEIS .. THINGS
1810) 858 RKST

ADVANCED COMMUNICATIONS
lalhrup Villog., Dotro", Ro'ov,lIe
(810)'552-8700
AIRPAG£ COMMUNICATIONS
3 Oetroil Area locoh .. ,
1810) 547·7m
• ALL nME AUDIO
Fairhaven, Richmond,S' Claor
(810) 725<>884
AUTO ADD ON CELLULAR
.. GWS CENTERS USA
(313) 453·1500

AUTO ALARM AU1MORITY •
5 Dotrol' Area local'ons
(3131292<>200
AUTO AMUISTAR
11 locollonslo Servo Vou
1-80Q,217-5TAR
CELTEL WIRELESS
Vplllonh, livonia
l,800.s.cElTEl

RAPID PAGE, INC.
Hozel Park
(810) 542-3333
• ROYAl. RADIO
Mo,n Slreel, Royal Oak
181015488711

SELECT COMMUNlCAnONS
169 5 Telegraph
Pontiac
(81017458800
SKYNET COMMUNICAnONS
ClonlOnTwp , New 80lhmore
1-800 SKYNET9
SOUND SECURITY
Warren,S' ClaorShore,
18101776-7900
STAR 1 COMMUNICAnONS
4 Metro Dotro" locol,ons
1·8QO.OK-5TAR·1
STATE COMMUNICATIONS
6 Metro Detroit locations
1313) 541·7777
TELCOMUSA
Grallot Ave. Roseville
1810)777-0330
• U.S. WIRELESS
Cl,nlOnTownsh,p
(810)263-5700
WOWI COMMUNICATIONS
6 Mel'o Oel'o'l locahons
1 800-VOUR CAll

• Amerlloch Paging ovo,lable only 01 Ihe.. loco',ons
Offer available 01 pO'hc,pohng locohons

Can 1·100·MOlI1E·l

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS REGULAR MEETING

SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M., MONDAY,APRIL 28, 1997

Regular meeting called to order at 4:05 p.m.
Present: Karen Woodside, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Requisition # 197, and schedule of operating expenses totaling $483,135.57 -
approved.
Operations and Maintenance Monthly Report - received and filed.
Operations Manager's Report - received and filed.
RevenuelExpenditure Report: Second Quarter (1996/97 Fiscal Year)
received and filed.
O&M Budget amendment - Operations and Maintenance - approved.
YCUA Treatment Rate Look-Back Calculations Update - discussion.
Consideration of Computer Hardware Maintenance Agreement - approved.
Change Order No. 1-Rainbow Construction Company - approved
Request For Bids - Copier and Fax Machine· approved.
Staff Computer Training - approved.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 5:03 p.m.

KAREN WOODSIDE, Vice-Chairperson/Secretary
Ttus IS a synOpSIS A complete copy of the mmutes may be reVIewed at the WTUA offices located at
40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187
Publ13h May 8, 1997 NLT34816

j
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~ Public Notice to All Veterans E
~ FREE BURIAL SPACE e
~ The Fiela of Honor at Oakland Hills e
~ Cemetery'is being dedicated for veterans, e
~ ex-service personnd and their families. ~
~ You are entided to b~ial space; proof e
~ of honorable discharge is required. ~
~ A limited number of spaces are available ~
~ to veterans and their families. e
~ Therefore, immediate pre~registration ~
~ is advisable. ~
~ To receive your eUgibility certificate, e
~ and other valuable veterans information, e
~ fill out and mail coupon below or call: ~

~ 1-888-261-9373 e~ r···········~····················· ~
~~• Mail to: Oakland Hills Cemetery of Novi ~

: 43300 W. Twelve Mile j5l
: Novi MI 48377 j5l

~ : or call: 1-888-291-9373 ~

~ :Name e
~~ : A~dress - ~e

I CIty State Zip ----
I

~ : Telephone 5]
0: • Branch of Service Discharge Date 5]
IE I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

fllI r:u fllI LII r.u LII r.u r.u r.u r.u r.u r.u r.u r.u r.u r.u r.u roll fllI r:!I r.u rd.rr;u-
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l
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~u~hddinshootingincident
Illegal alien detained by police
IPolice News

Continued from 1

then heard a gunshot. Helke went
back inside, ordered those in
Township Hall to remain indoors,
armed himself with a rifle then
converged on the house with other
officers.

They allegedly found the boy in
the basement. Yankee said.

A friend also found in the house
was taken back to his home by
police,

The youth has been incarcerated
since his arrest and is now being
held in the Wayne County juvenile
detention facility. The county pros-
ecutor's office is expected to decide
this week whether he will be
charged with a crime and, if so,
whether he'll be charged as a
adult.

Northville attorney Michele Kelly
is representing'the yputh. While
she admits her client has fired his
rifle out the Window, Kelly flatly
disagrees with police claims that
he tried to harm anyone.

"There is absolutely no basis for
these charges,' Kelly said. "I've
seen no evidence of any attempt
on a police officer's life:

The shots Patyna reacted to,
Kelly said, hit one of the park
trash cans several dozen yards

The man was transported to the
Northville Police Station where a
second breath test registered .14
percent BAC. The man was held
on $100 bond.

The thieves took the items from
an Explorer parked at a Maplehill
Drive home. The goods are valued
at $1.100. The vehicle was left up
on blocks.

Northville Township police took
an English woman with an expired
Visa into custody on Sunday after-
noon at Maybury State Park.

A NoViman told police that the
woman, 25, had been working as
his nanny until a few days ago.
She'd left her job, the man said,
and therefore her work VIsa allow-
ing her to remam in the UnIted
States was no longer valid.

The woman told pohce she'd
purchase a ticket back to England
and was planning to leave America
later this month. She was held
overnight at polIce headquarters
until an agent of the U.S. Border
Patrol picked her up.

DRUNKDRIVINGACCIDENT: A
53-year-old Plymouth man. who
was responsible with causing a
minor three car accident. was
arrested for drunk driving May 2.

According to police the man
rear-ended two vehicles stopped at
the traffic signal at Eight Mile
Road and NoViStreet. No injuries
were reported.

When offIcers arrived the man
was asked to perform several field
sobriety tasks. When the man was
unable to complete the tasks the
officer asked him to perform a pre-
liminary breath test. When the
man refused the officer attempted
to handcuff him the man became
hostile and resisted arrest. The
officer was able to transport the
man to the Northville Police Sta-
tion where a search warrant was
obtained for blood samples. The
samples were taken at Providence
MedIcal Center and sent to the
State Police Crime Lab for analy-
sis.

DRUNK DRIVER: A 25-year-old
NorthVille woman was arrested
drunk driving in the early hours of
Sunday mormng.

The reportmg officer m the case
said he was dnving east on Eight
Mile toward Haggerty at about
2:30 a.m. when he saw the
woman's 1991 Chevrolet pIckup
weaVIngin the road.

The woman at first demed hav-
ing anything to drink, the officer
continued, but later admitted to
taking a few drinks from a bottle of
beer. Tests later at pohce head-
quarters allegedly showed her to
have a blood alcohol level of .14
percent. above the legal lImit of .10
percent.

She was held until she sobered
up, then was released on baIl
pending a court hearing.

CHILD NEGLECT: A Dexter
woman who left her children alone
mside her car While she shopped
at Meijer received a ticket for child
neglect on Fnday afternoon.

A NorthVille Township polIce
officer talked WIth two witnesses
who said that the children had
been left alone in the 1997 Jeep
Grand Cherokee for 15-20 minutes
before he arrived Another five
passed before the woman, 42,
returned to the car, the officer
SaId

Inside were the woman's two
kids and her mece, ages I, 7 and
8. When asked why she'd left them
alone, the woman said she
thought It was "safe enough" and
added that she did It all the time
m Dexter,

"You're overreactIng,· the
woman told the officer. She
received a citation and a copy of
the complamt was faxed to the
Washtenaw County branch of the
Michigan Department of SOCIal
Services.

An apparent bullet fragment was taken from a trash can at
Henningsen Park. Police say the numerous dents and holes
on the 55 gallon steel drum are from .22 caliber rifle rounds.

"Things happen there. I don't
want to see a stupid mistake
turned into a fatal mistake: Kelly
said

away. She added that the bOY's
family IS concerned for the 14-
year-old's safety while he's housed
in the Juvemle faCilIty.

DRUNK DRIVER ACT TWO: A
44-year-old Okemos man, appar-
ently confused about traffiC laws
regardmg red lIghts, was arrested
for drunk dnving May 2.

Accordmg to polIce the man was
stopped m the eastbound lane of
EIght Mile Road at the NOVIStreet
traffic light when he deCided to
turn left on the red lIght. A
NorthVille officer spotted the
mfractlOn and stopped the man a
few moments later.

When the officer approached the
vehIcle he noticed a strong odor of
alcohol. He asked the man to per-
form a senes of field sobnety tasks
then requested the man take a
prelIminary breath test. The
results of the test registered . 16
percent blood alcohol content.

The man was arrested and
transported to the Northville police
station where a second breath test
registered .12 percent BAC. The
man was held on $100 bond.

Feds prob~ alleged assault at ScottTEEN VIOLATES CURFEW: A
13-year-old Northville Township
youth was cited for violating the
Clty'Scurfew ordinance May 4.

According to police the boy
apparently was able to slip out of
hIS house, eluding a babysitter
and was rIding his bike to a
friend's for a sleep over when he
was spotted by a Northville officer
on Main Street.

The boy was cited for the viola-
tion and released into the custody
of the babySitter.

Continued from 1

involved, Davis said, and suspend
any corrections officers until an
mvestigation is complete. Officers
found to be innocent of wrongdo-
ing get back pay once they return
to theJob

NorthvUle Record.
The Detroit office of the FBI

referred media calls to the Depart-
ment of Justice's Washington
press office

That office did not return phone
calls from TIle NorthVIlle Record

The Michigan State Police han-
dles investigations of alleged crimi-
nal wrongdomg in Mlchigan's
prison system The FBI is also
conducting Its own probe

State Police officials did not
return phone calls to The

Recipes sought for centennial cookbool{
STEE-RIKE!: Three homes on

Farragut Court suffered damage
from an unusual act of vandalism
dunng the mght of May 3.

Someone rolled five bowling
balls down a nearby hill at the
homes, causing the balls to crash
mto the wooden plank fences at
the rear of their yards. The balls
were taken from NoViBowl. PolIce
have sent out a speCial attention
notIce to area officers

Be sure to Include your name.
address and telephone number.

According to Peters. several
major community activities are
planned to mark the township's
centennial. Included will be a
township history book. an Octo-
berfest. a family picnic. a golf out-
Ing and several holiday happen-
ings

An estimated 10-12 volunteer
committees will help organize the
year-long series of events

For more Information about the
(,l"ntennlal. call348·1212.

said planning specfalJst Shari
Peters. ·People can send In as
many as they want·

Needed are all type of recipes.
includmg entrees breads.
dessl"rts. cakes. salads and appe-
tizers

The ('ookbook wl1l contain no
illustrations. but the names of
people submitllng entries will be
mcluded.

Send recipe'> to. Great Chefs of
Northville. c/o Township Offke!>,
16225 Beck Road. North\,iIIe, MI
48167

Everyone's got a favonte recipe
and the NorthvIlle Township Cen-
tennIal Committee wants yours

As part of ItS fund-raising cam-
paign to fmance a series of cele-
bratIOn events during 1998. the
100th-annIversary of Northville
Township. the Centenmal Commlt-
tee plans to publish a cookbook
called the Tastes of NorthVille.

The book will be spiral· bound
and available for purchase by Nov.
1. but the recipes are needed by
May 30.

"We want at least 300 recipes,"

STOLEN PURSE: An Innsbrook
apartments woman left her purse
by the side of her car by accident
on Friday afternoon, driving off
WIthout It. When she returned a
few mlllutes later. It was gone.
along with $50 III cash. The
woman told police she'd set it
down to load some Items into her
vehicle.

DRUNK DRIVER ACT THREE:
A 33-year-old Wixom man was
arrested for drunk dnving May 2.

Accordmg to polIce the man was
dnvmg erratIcally on Taft Road
and a NorthVille officer stopped
hIm. The driver was asked to per-
form some field sobnety tasks and
gIVen a prehminary breath test.
which registered .12 percent BAC.

If you have any information
about these or any other illegal
inCIdents you can call Northville
City police at 349-1234 or
Northville TownshIp police at 349-
9400.

ON THE BLOCKS: Someone
ripped off all four tires and nms
from a brand-new 1997 Ford
Explorer dunng the mght of May
1-2. accordmg to township polIce.

, "

~Li5:Of Novl""
Seafood Tavern & Grill

@§1@ a~@!f1@[}l
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

VERY MONDAY· BEGINNING MAY 5
"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
ALASKAN SNOW CRAB
Includ~sA rr f jlllq ALukall SIIOk' Crab,

rrdskIm, (om 0'1 llir ,Db, drau II bult;", rlli ardm sawd and l'rrJd basku

QecXrchin'j jor Co~pr~te ~e~)~h---
CcXre in OcX~\cXnCJCOlAnt~?

MOTHER'S DAYBUFFET
$1195 Adults 2pm Seating $695 Children

• Carved Roast Beef • 11am • Raspberry Chicken • Scalloped Potatoes
• Selection of Summer Salads, Vegetables • Desserts • Rolls & Butter

Call for Reservations

CEiiOVI'S FINESV
810-669-6551 t/

~ 31260Wakdield Dr. On 14 Mile ReI. .11
~ 1 Mile West ofJiaggerty - 3/4 Mile East of Decker • .1~....._.__.__._---_...---_..__......_.-_.__._-..---_..._..-------_.--_.-=~ ...

arlIt NnrtlIuillt 11ltcnrb
Loo~ jor the Si~S.

Henry Ford Health System accepts most msurances, mcludmg Aetna, Blue Cross/Blue Shield,

Clgna, Preferred Health Plan, Preferred ChOIce PPo, HAP, MedIcaid, MedIcare and many more

You are always close to a Henry Ford Site, no matter where you are in Metro Detroit

So, whether you move or your cmployer SWitchesyour Insurance, you WIllalways

have access to a Henry Ford doctor

----------HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTERS-------

50 II tit fie Id
30603 Soulllfleld Rd.

West Bloomfield
6777 W, Maple Rd,

Royal Oak
;00 S Wloodward

Novi
40000 W Elgltl Mde Rd

50lltltfield West
22777 WI Elevel1 Mile Rd

. Subscribe now for only $1800*
What a great deal! Rush me one year N
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE ame ---------
RECORD for only $18.00. I save 30% off Address _
the street sale price of $26.00. City/State/Zip _
·Offer good for new subscribers only, Phone
·Offer good until May 31, 1997 -.--------- __

Mall to: TH~ NORTHVILLE,REQORD, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844

Waterford
5 8 0 0 II, f!, It Ia ,ul R d
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We /I II de r< Iall d 1110 relit a 1/ 111e d I (/1/ e

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.RecycleH TOWN™
Newopapel1

\
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Township officials urge
quick decision on D.A.R.E.
By RANDYCOBLE
StaffWnter

Will D.A.RE. come to the class-
rooms of the Northville Public
School District? Should it?

Those questions are still up In
the air despite a meeting of school
district and Northville Township
officials last week. So is another
one: how long will It take to find
out the answers?

DARE. stands for Drug Abuse
Resistance Education. an anti-
drug, anti-violence program taught
by police officers in public and pri-
vate schools all over the country.
Since 1993 Northville Township
police officer Matt Mayes has
taught the 17-week program part-
time to hundreds of kids In private
schools in the community.

Last month. North\1lle Township
applied for a state grant that. If
approved. would allow Mayes to
become a full-time D.A.R.E.
instructor for the Northville public
schools. The catch Is that to get
the grant the township must
secure the formal support of the
school district by mid-July.

Gaining that support was the
objective of an April 30 meeting
called by the trustees and attend-
ed by some school officials.

'We want a more proactive and a
wider community approach (to
battling drugs): Supervisor Karen
Woodside said at the meeting. ·We
want a partnership.'

Whether that partnership comes
about remains to be seen. The

upshot of the conference Is that
the district will take another look
at DARE. but officials aren't sure
if they can give the township an
answer within the tight time
frame,

That was not the answer mem-
bers of the township board were
hoping for. They urged district offi-
cials to speedily approve DARE.
so the grant won't be lost. If it is
lost. the township will have to wait
for 1998 to reapply.

That may be what will happen,
given the fact that It normally
takes a year or more for a cqm-
plete review of CUrriculum changes
for the 7,OOO-student, eight-school
district.

The grant proposal calls for
Mayes to teach five DARE. class-
es a day four days a week in the
district. FigUring out how to fit a
new program Into the school cal-
endar. as well as what may have to
be deleted to make room for the
new class. takes time, Executive
Director of Special Education Bob
Somson said.

Sornson added that district
administrators and board of
trustees members will have to see
exactly what 'support" they'd have
to offer in order to keep the grant
ball rolling.

'Please expedite the process. It's
a lot of money to us.' Woodside
ask~ him at the meeting.

Somson assured trustees school
officials would look at the propos-
al.

~ •• APPETIZING •• §)I
Early •• OFFER • •
uBirdie"
Breakfast-
Special

Eggs, Meat, Hashbrowns & Toast

~ $199 must present this ad'lliii;~~~~

expires 5-31-97 • Breakfast served until noon
Pebble Creek Golf Course

24095 Currie Road • South Lyon
(248) 4:37-5411

tI§§

Sylvan this summer ...
better grades next £

At \\h~lI1. \\l' rll1poll1t \OUf dllfd, Il ......d,. d...,dop ,I

!,l·"0I1.11t7nl progr.ll1l .1Ildddl\'l'f It III ,I pmm\ l" fun
.md 10lfJIlg l'm lIl11lllll'nt C.ll1~yk,lIl. tod;l~.
to le.lm 11()\\ \\ ... em hdr your du)l!

545'" OFF DIAGNOSTIC
TESTING WITH THIS AD '"f •

(313) 462-2750 " .~~ ,6J 6 MILE & 1-275 ~USr.~;:~~,.~;';~~~~,~~5~NTER·

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor. Colonnade· (313) 761·1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy" west of Briarwoocl Mall)
Grand Rapids. Breton Village Mall· (616) 957·2145
(Breton Rd, and Burton Rd.) • Open Sundays I
Okemos. Meridian Mall· (517) 349-4008

The main issue is not finding a
place for the program. but decid-
Ing whether DARE. should be in
the schools In the first place.

A special district committee
made an extensive study of the
DARE. issue in 1992-93 and rec-
ommended that the district not
adopt the program for a variety of
reasons. The Michigan Compre-
hensive Health Model Includes an
anti-drug and anti-violence cur-
riculum, the committee concluded.
and it is difficult. if not impossible.
to "blend" its lessons with those of
D.A.R.E.

"DARE. Is a good program but
that doesn't mean that D.A.RE. is
the right solution for the public
schools: Sornson said. "If there
was a magic program out there
we'd all be rushing to It:

Township Trustee Marv Gans
urged the district to avoid being
"polarized- by past opinions about
the program and urged the schools
"to take a fresh look at this."

Chip Snider. Director of the
township's Department of Public
Safety, was more emphatic.

"I'm disappointed." he said. "We
need to try the D.A.RE. program
and measure the difference (in
drug prevalence from before):

"We don't have to start slow on
this. - Snider added. "It's a Just a
matter of opening the doors and
letting us In."

May flower cheer
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Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Well-wishers from the Our Lady of Victory
Girl Scout troop surround Allen Terrace
centenarian Lela Schnettler. The Scouts
made May Day baskets of cheery flowers

and hung them on the apartment doors at
Allen Terrace early last Thursday. Lela has
been a resident of the senior complex
since it first opened in 1978.

TRAINING •••FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

,/ Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the
, Green Sheet'

METRO DETROIT:
New Locatlonl St.Clalr Shores· (810) 778-6142
21429 Mack Ave, (North of 8 Mile Rd.)
Dearbom Heights. The Heights· (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd, between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Uvonia, Merrl-Flve Plaza· (313) 522·1850
(On corner of Five Mile and Merriman)
Novl, Novi Town Center • (248) 349-8090
Rochester. Meadowbrook Village Moll' (248} 37&0823
sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons' (8iO) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
'troy. Oakland Mall • (248) 589·1433
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mall· (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

• •WelnstemJewelers of Novi
MOTHER'S DAY ~SUNDAY, MAY 11TH

Clea. Your RlOm • Eat Vlur Vegetables • Do YOllrHomework
Tur" Down The Music • Mow the Lawn

As Lonl as Vea're in My House •••
lEf HER KNOW YOU TIJRNfD OUT ALRIGHT AFTER AU

WITH A BfAUflfUL GlFf, JUST FOR HER

All COLORm STONE PIECES 20% OFF
All PEARLPIECES 25% OFF

41990 Grand River • Nov (between Meadowbrook and Nov! Roads)

(810)347-0303 • Fax (810)347-0000,VQSCHS
~~~~,~~.>;::'::;;:T=H;;;aV\~Mj:-("':"n;;;::'¥;"""K~

Novi Town Center (Grand River at Novi Rd.)

(248) 348-8234

The Best Customized lit Personalized attention
Full Day Classes $125 'f> Day Classes $75

Seminars $35
Businesses. students. Pareni' and Child Classes

Word 6.0. Excel, Powerpoint, Windows 3.1 and Windows '95
e Seminars e

"ow To Choose a Computer Internet • oetting Connected
All classes include manual and diskette

Call today fOf registration 810·348·8268 IBl'Il'Iicrosoft®Software

24087 Meadowbrook • Peachtree Center e Novi

GREAT NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Monday - All You Can Eat Pizza & Salad $599

Thursday - Southwestern Night lun Special,
Friday - All You Can Eat Fish Fry $795
•••• __ 8 __ ••• ._.··· •• •

•
••• Buy any Great Nightly Special at 500~OFF .:.

Regular Price and Receive
• a 2nd of Equal or Lesser Value at •
: Catch all the PlaYoff Action with Kosch's Great Specials :
I Please present coupon before ordenng • Expires 5-31-97 •......----_. __ •.•.•.•...•.•..........

ft ........
VARnA---

$25 ff Sylvan Skillso A"5sessment:'
Call today to learn how Sylvan· can improve your child's grades.

Novi Center (810) 344-1474
43380 W. 10 Mile Rd •

Ann Arbor (313) 665-7323

•

2900 S. State St.
SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER®

Belfer grades ore just the beginning."
E . r 61597,

Reading • Writing· Math • SAT/ACT
Study Skills • Algehra • Geometry

'$1000 OFF
ON SELECT MODELS.
nus lYJ!! DoWll, ZERO Payment, ZERO Interest,
"~ on 0/1 nrotIeiS1or 90 tlays from purcJrase.

Take deliViry of an unregistered '96 Sl7110or SlX ltetwon Mil\' l·May 31,
1997 and g.t $10000", with Zero down paym.nt, Z.,o monthly JNIY1tlent,

Zero interest financing for 90 days after your purchase, '

MODEL PRICE SALE PRICE BIG SAVINGS
SL780 $6099 $5099 $1000

$6699 $5699 $1000SLX
ALSO, all new Polaris personal wale molt models Will rmlY. Zero down poymenl,
Zero monthly poymenl, Zero Intlresl f,"onllng for 90 days alter your purlhose

See your porlilipoling Polaris Dealer for deloils

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Road (112 mile west 01 Centon Center Rd.) Canton, MI48187

Hours: Dally 9-6, Thurs. 9-7, Sat.9-3 (313) 453-0295
'FTff nnandns to QllanOtd cultomm on the Polarl, StarCud program
AC<Otlnl AM 16.810, minimum R"ntt '''''8' 5.10 AVllllbl< Ally I.MIY 31, 1997
Subloct 10 prodoclmlllblllly, CI997 Pol,rl.lndu.Itt .. lnc

PDLRRIS~
Bellel)(! It

I
_______ .... - ... ! ••• • eft •• er· 2 te 0
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senior citizens from the community. The student volun-
teers of Cooke serve dinner and dessert to the seniors
then they're brought together for a post-dinner dance.

SENIORS FETED AT COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Cooke Middle School student Matt Zumstein shares a
light moment with his dance partner, Dorothy Ulrich, dur-
ing the annual Senior Prom, held on April 30.

The award-winning Northville High School Jazz Band pro-
vides a big band sound to the Senior Prom affair at Cooke
Mfddle School. Each spring the school hosts about 50

Carriers to collect food on Saturday
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
StaffWnter

Don't forget to leave a can of pork 'n' beans
III the mailbox for the postal carner Saturday.

No. the mail carner isn't hungry. but many
less fortunate residents could be

May 10 IS the National ASSOCiation of Letter
Carners NatIOnal Food Dnve where postal car-
riers collect canned and non-penshable foods
dunng their mail routes and then distrIbute
the food to the less fortunate.

"We usually try to squeeze the stuff In (the
carner tnIcks) but sometImes the supervisors
will come out there and pick up some of the
stuff from us," said Randy Bylskl of the Novi
Post Office

Residents can leave canned and non-pensh-
able goods In or near theIr maIlboxes for the
postal carners to retneve dunng their normal
route hmes.

The food goes to local chantIes In NorthvIlle.
food Willbe taken to Northville CIVICConcern.

"The carners like dOIng It because thev knO\\
Irs for the needy." saId BylskI

Jim Asher. postmaster of the NOVI Post
Office. said management IS more than happy to
work wIth the project

"It benefits a worthy cause: he said Bylskl
saId he believes the traditIOn started In Anzond
20 years ago

"The letter carners there had such success
that the NALC deCided to test It In other cIties"
he explamed. V#uto-Owners ~!!!!!!~~ i

- • - - I-_-~-,--..-~1ItI,NoPro!lJJ~h- --- \
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE ...
108 W Main, NorthVille '"

349-1252

.~.'
" "J. -' ,. ..... ~ ... I t'-' J"

The Telephone.
Openin~ of the Panama [anal.

2 major Wars.
Ofall the momentous euents

P.ill.Huntington lined throu~h, it's too bad
he had to miss one of his omn.

The Huntington Founders CD Sale. May 5-17.
25-MONTH co' Take advantage of tlm specmlCO offer,and 25 months from now, it could make

.1 lot more than hIstory Current IllIntington checking account cu~tomer~
are alltom,ltlc.IIIy eligible for t111~ great CO offer. New checking account
cmtomer, are, too. In tact, your CO bal.lI1ccof $5,000 or marc Willquality you
f,.,r nn monthly fee nn an 1I1tere~t-beaTlngchecking aCC<lunt.]mt ~top by
ynur lne.t!banking nfllce or call 1-800-642-INFO today.With a ra~t like our~,
11" ea~y to ~ee why yOIl~hollld be lI1ve~tll1g111 your ttlture

6.55,~
CD IUtI .., he opened With fund ...

'ram 1 non J 'nolm on <I('('ou",

III
Huntington

Banks
Take con troJ of your money."

!,4rrl'til'r III " (Irl ) Ifd ~tl 1'1 ttt ~ I_ tl1 IrA(flq~tl\~'(j(~II~/()()()1 Ifl~{n\l([)1 llotllfllw!l lsJorarlOnllrr(j!or,lCCo tAf't'd!p' .. lt(,f/fI(Vlrrr~twIMr~~

I, ,fd rT\t~\ ,S.l(~)IJlJ(IU\ If'! q, rll INr".ldtr#lrrdyllr>l'rl!rrnrlOOlnOlltlOyrllldv.ldleMIlffl<1nQonlTldturty'~II"'I\.rldn 101 tdllltln~l
AH" I I 1.'ly.( If/I" \ rr I,,, '" ('. H ~ ~ d If r, fl I~' .rlrl"JV'f\JHM,n' liS If( ((I/If fI'(lr91HsfllOfPQdf/'d(CI¥J'fI f on fl,fO \(IH\ 1(01r( "Iff

Your Independent Agent
Goes All Out for You. I.....·~

Auto-Owners Insurance selects Its
agents the same way you do -
carefUllyIThat's Whyyou can
always count on quality proteclton
and service from your Auto-Owners
agent Because our agents also
represent other fine compames
they Willtake the lime to tailor
the best protection for your
needs

John J,
O'Brien

TcdC.

Sullivan
Funeral Home

1·,1110 I<I~hl M"n.1, 10'8n,'n ·\\'all Bn.l~cl(J Bnen.\t'all,
John J () Bnel' John r 0 Brill,

41555 Grand RIver Avenue NOVI

1,810,348,1800

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUBB"

All Children 14 years at age and under who
come In for a dental check-up and have no
cavities are entered In our draWing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl are chosen
as winners oj a gift certifIcate to TOYS R USI

Jared Adler
Matthew Blahunka
Amir Dickerson
Adam Faust
Zachary Faust
Jamie Haugen

Laura Haugen
Christopher Johnson
Bailey Karoub
Michael Marsoupian
Katelyn Matych
Katelln Pray

Adam Pyett
Anthony Rossetto
Timothy Rossetto
Danny Shutt
Ashley Smith
Courtney Vanderwell

~ • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
"1.-.1.- NOVI Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

II 1\ IPAMIL Y Eaton Center1===:-\ DENTAL 43410WTen Mile Novi
i CENTER 348-3100

For QUick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(810) 348·3022
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The First 4 Star
Japanese Restaurant

in Michigan
@~[}~

[;).cru@@~
~®®~ @®®cf1

[)~ 1J[b@

~@®O®00
[?[l®~®CiV

EYEGLASSES
AND CONTACTS

from
Major Manufacturers

Authentic Japanese Food
Sushi • Vald tori

• Sukiyaki • J'empura
Cocktails in an

~ - II

';'{.ortental atmo.~phere -.c:(
<~t'·alsoKaraoke'Sar';""

Catering • Carry Out
"-' • Pa-:tie~ 4"\ ,'to'

166 ~eatlrigJin.t.:differimt
~.. ~~,ic
atmosphere'

includes
32 seatings In Tatami Room •••••

EYE EXAMS AVAILABLE
BY LICENSED

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
ON PREMISESWest Oaks

43588 West Oaks Drive
Navi, MI 48377

810-380-9160
FAX 810-380-9169

WEST OAKS
43440 W. Oaks Drive, Novi

810·347·6150

5 I ,5 ,. .. * • • •
" .

Free Mother's Day Gift when you make a $20 purchase
at participating West Oaks stores on Saturday, May 10.

While quantities last Limited quantllieSat each store
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Celebrate new motherhood
this Mother's Day at

Dan Howard's Maternity.
Now through May 10th

receive up to

50% Off
a fantastic selection of

maternity wear

Hurry sale ends Saturday.

Dan Howard's '=
MATERNITY"

Factory Outlet •

I
I West Oaks II • 375-0715 :L ~

'WE
MOVEDI

Come visit us at
our new location

43438 West Oaks Of.
Located next to
New Bangkok

Thai Restaurant

the
WOLVERIHE
l SPARTAH SHOP

43438 west Oaks Dr.
West Oaks II, Novi
(810) 344-9655

Builders Square Dress Barn Mail Boxes Etc.

Circuit City Eyeglass Factory Mattress Discounters

Kids R Us Family Bookstores Medical Weight Loss Clinic

Kmart Famous Footwear
Modem Woman

Kohl's FuncoLand
New Bangkok Thai Restaurant

MarShalls The Futon Place

1/2 Off Card Shop'
Payless ShoeSource

Service Merchandise
P.S. Plus Sizes

Toys R Us Harmony House

BoRics Household Finance
Picture Perfect 30 Minute Photo

Budget Frame Jennifer Convertibles Radio Shack

Cherry Blossom Jo-Ann Fabrics SUbway

Classic Tailor Kerby's Koney Island Wolverine & Spartan Shop

Dan Howard's Maternity Learning Tree Your Hair & Us

Save on Great
Gifts for Mom!

-Misses', Petites' and
Plus-size Apparel

-Shoes -Fine Jewelry
'Sleepwear, Robes, loungewear

-Home Decor
·Cookware & Bakeware

'And Much More!
STORE HOURS:

Thursday 9:30am-9:30pm;
Friday & Sattrday,

May 9 & 10, 8:00am-9:30pm
Mother's Day Sale prices good

tt-rough May 10. 1997.

~

MJ wwYe li~ it- West Oaks
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YOUR HAIR
&USSALON

~ Ft'll SERI'lCE SAWN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

348-3544
\\ EST OAKS 43725 We" Oaks Dove' NO\l

Monday ThuN<l"y 10 S • Fnday 10-7
SalUrda> Y-I • Open Sunday 12-1

COME SEE US IN OUR NEW LOCATION!

WALK-INS WELCOME!
WE USE AND RECOMMEND

Nexxus • MatTIx· Redl-en • Sebastian
Paul Mitchell

Spring Special
Full Set of Acrylic Nails $39.00

l ~ i '* ~"''''/

r-----------------------~,INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL, ;:- .:" , :
FOR NEW CLIENTS ONLY': 1j\J J

\\ITI! COUPO'l I PER PURCHASE I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Wlnl COUroN tXP'Rr~ ":flI197 I
'OUR HAIR. &:. UO;~ALO~ • '.IN '~44 I------------------------~r------------------------,
YOUR HAIR /Ie U~ SALON " :

I PER PURCHASF :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

y6flr:I~?~J~~~~~r~~~.~:J~~44 I------------------------~

$5.00 OFF!
Any hair service over $35

Willi (.Ol PON

$5.00 OFF!
Any product purchase

of $30.00 or more.

• ,.. I ,

~
YXe !hedl! sxfltenzattiJe

r------------------------,
: Any RegUlar 6" Sandwich :
I I
I I:$199 With purchase :
: of Medium Drink :
I I
: Not valid with any other offer :
I Goodat participatingstoresonly I
I LimitoneCQuponper customerVISit IL ~~I~~~~~~ J
r------------------------,

Any Regular Footlong
Sandwich$299 With purchase

of Medium Drink
Not vahd with any other offer

Good at participating stores only
Limit one coupon per customer VISit________~~~~~2~~ ~

r------------------------,Buy any Regular Footlong
Sandwich and get one of Equal

or Lesser Value for

9 9 e With purchase
of Medium Drink

Not valid WIthany other olle,
Good al partIcIpatIng Slores only

Limit one coupon per customer VIS,tL ~~~~~~~~ ~
WEST OAKS' 347·1020

43432 W Oaks Dnve, NOVI,MI 48377
GRAND CENTRAL STATION. 981-7300

43687 Ford Ad ,Canton MI 48187
REGENCV PLAZA. 478·5553

30707 W 12 Mile Ad Farmington Hills, MI48336
WEST BLOOMFIELD PLAZA. 737-6950

6670 Orchard Lake Ad West Bloomflald MI 48322

1·96 at Novi Road

...
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New 248
area code
effective
Saturday
Continued from 1

1994. As with the current situa·
tlon. a grace penod was used to
help people make the adjustment.
One difference between the last
area code change and the current
one IS that special dialing arrange·
ments are no longer possible.
When the new 810 code went into
effect. people III the new code
regIOn were permitted to dial cer·
tain prefIxes m the 313 area with·
out using the area code. People in
810 areas. for example. could dial
the "Plymouth" codes of 420 and
421 Without pushing 313 fIrst.

Such "in·community" dialing
Will no longer be allowed. so all
calls to different area codes Will
require the use of the code.
according to Snyder.

"We need the numbers.· she
said.

Snyder added that changes in
laws designed to promote competl·
tion also prohibit special dialmg
arrangements.

Snyder says. dependmg on the
speed of technological advance·
ment. the 248 area code should
stay intact for 8-10 years.

Prior to the mtroduction of the
810 area code in 1994. the last
area code change - to 313 - took ..
place in 1947.

Market days are here again
Ria photo

The annual Northville Farmer's Market,
located in the Northville Downs parking lot
at Seven Mile and Center, began its 1997
season May 1. It'll be open from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. every Thursday through October.
Farmers from throughout southern Michi-

gan lease roughly 44 spaces in the park-
ing area. Customers can expect to find a
wide variety of flowers and plants, includ-
ing perennials, annuals, herbs, bedding
plants and hanging baskets. Many items
are ideal as gifts for Mother's Day.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 97-99.09
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance

No. 97-99.09, an ordinance to amend Aroele II of Chapter 15 of the Novi Code of
Ordinances, to delete DIVISion 2 of Amcle III of Chapter 15 of said code, to delete
Secbon 15-71, to amend Subsection 15-79(a), and to delete Arbele Vof Chapter 15
of satd code, to update Chapter 15 of said code pursuant to the BOCA Nabonal Rre
Prevenbon Code/1993 Ninth Edlbon

The prOViSions of the ordinance shall become effecbve Immediately after adop-
bon The Ordinance was adopted by the City CounCil on Monday, May 5, 1997. A
complete copy of the Ordinance IS available for public use and Inspecnon at the
office of the City Clerk dunng the hours of 8:00 a m. and 5'00 p m. prevaJling eastern
time
(5-8-97 NR, NN 22417) TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1997-98 PROPOSED CITY BUDGET
Notice IS hereby given that a public heanng Will be held on Monday, May 19,

1997, at 730 pm. In the Meeling Room of the Northville District Library, 212 W.
Cady Street, for the purpose of receiving testimony and diSCUSSing the proposed
1997-98 City Budget

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to
support the proposed budget will be the subject of this
hearing.

PROPOSED 1997 MILLAGE RATES. The follOWing statements are prOVided,
as reqUired by State statute, concermng the 1997 proposed millage leVies for the
City of NorthVille

The 1997 tax rate for the City Operatmg Millage IS proposed to be 1299 mills,
reflecting an IOcrease of 0.10 mill from the 1996 Operating Tax Rate of 12.89 mills
The City CounCil has authonty under the City Charter to set the Operating Millage
rate WlthlO the maximum allowed rate of 15 41 mills, as adjusted by the Headlee roll-
back formUla

The 1997 levy for the Street Reconstruction Program, which Involves a bond
issue approved by the voters In 1986, and a second bond Issue approved by the vot·
ers In 1990 IS proposed to be 0 77 mills, compared to 2 84 mills In 1996, a decrease
of 72.9%. The final payment for the 1986 bond Issue was made In fiscal year 1997

The 1997 levy for the Randolph Drain Project IS proposed to be 035 mill, com·
pared to 0 36 mill levied 10 1996, a decrease of 2 7%

The 1997 levy for the Improvement Program for Streets, DralOage and Sidewalk
IS proposed to be 1 92 mills, reflecting the first year of a dedicated millage approved
by the voters on March 4, 1997.

The total City millage for both operating, debt, and Improvements IS proposed to
be 1603 mills In 1997, compared to 16.09 mills levied In 1996, a decrease of 0 06
mill or less than 0 05% than the total levied In 1996

ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS. The 1996 equalization factors for
both Wayne and Oakland County are expected to be 1 00 for all e1asses of property
(5-8-97 NR 22400)

NOVI SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE
(The Ultimate Garage Sale Season Kick-off)

OVER 15 GARAGE SALES
IN ONE LOCATION I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are upcoming vacancies on the Com-
mumty Clubs Board of Trustees, Hlstoncal CommiSSion, Library Board, Parks &
Recreation CommiSSion, and Planmng CommiSSion Applications are available In the
office of the City Clerk or by calling 347-0456 Council will be Interviewing applicants
Monday evemng, June 9th. Please submit your applicalion by June 4th to allow time
for scheduling appointments.
(5-1/8115/22129 & 6-4-97 NR, NN) TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the annual school election of tne school dlstnct Will be

held on Monday, June 9,1997
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER TO BE

ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1997, IS MONDAY, MAY 12, 1997. PERSONS REG-
ISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON M~DAY, MAY 12, 1997,~
ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOC-a:ECTION.

To register, VISit any Secretary of State branch office or your county, cItY or
township clerk's office Persons planmng to register With the respectJve county, crty
or township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offICeS
are open for registration

This Notice IS given by order of the board of education
JEAN HANSEN.

(5-1-97 NR, NN 20983) SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADDENDUM

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the RegUlar Blenmal Eleclion of
Schoolcraft Commumty College, Michigan. Will be held 10 conjunction wtth the Annu-
al School Election

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE May 13, 1997
TIME 7.00pm
PLACE NorthVille Township CIVICCenter

. 41600 W SIX Mile Road
NorthVille, MI48167

There Will be a public heanng on a request for re-zomng of property In NorthVille
Township This request IS to rezone property located 10 the southeast quarter of Sec·
tlon 2, West of Haggerty Road, North of Seven Mile Road, NorthVille. MI. from R·3,
SlOgle Family ReSidential to RE, ReSidential Elderly

The public IS InVited to attend thiS heanng and express their comments and
questions

(5-1/8-97 NR)
RICHARD ALLEN, CHAIR

PLANNING COMMISSION

.....
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This is no time to turn back.
Keep MDA's lifesaVing research
moving forward.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(810) 348·3022

ttze

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717

Suspect to undergo
psychiatric evaluation
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter .

The man accused of causing
Livonia teenager Scott Brown to
fall to his death from the top of a
building in Northville Township in
January will undergo psychiatric
evaluation for the next month.

Joel Couch, 26, was scheduled
to go to tnal on April 28 on a
charge of Involuntary manslaugh·
ter in connection With the death of
his friend Brown. 19. Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge Tim
Kenney. however. scratched that
plan and has referred the Livonia
resident for the evaluatIOn,
according to the court clerk's
offJce.

A final' conference in the case is
scheduled for June 13, according
to a worker at the clerk's office. If
he were to be tried and convicted
of the felony offense Couch could
face up to 15 years in prison

and/or a fIne of up to $7,500.
He. Brown and another friend

were on top of the Fairweather
building at about 2 a.m. on the
night In question. The abandoned
fIve-story building Is owned by the
state of Michigan and Is located at
the corner of Five Mile and Shel-
don roads.

Michigan State Police investiga-
tors say the three were consuming
alcohol and marijuana. According
to Sgt. Gary Gray, at one point
Brown and Couch got into an
altercation that led to Couch strik·
Ing or shOVing Brown. That. in
turn, caused Brown to stumble
and fall over the side of the roof,
Gray said.

The teen fell about 60 feet and
was pronounced dead on arrival at
St. Mary Hospital in LivonIa soon
afterwards. No charges are pend-
ing against the third male
involved.

Annual flower sale approaches

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

A Public Hearing WIll be held on Monday, May 19, 1997 at 7'30 pm In the
Meeting Room of the NorthVille Dlstnct Ltbrary located at 212 W. Cady Street to
receive public comments on a proposed Residential Refuse & Recycling Rate
Schedule as follows

Proposed
Ql.m:enl 6ill9Z

Monthly Fee $9 25 $10 00
Persons wanling to comment on the proposed resldenbel refuse & recycling

rate adjustment are lnvrted to attend thiS meeting
(5-8-97 NR 22402) DELPHINE GLITOWSKI, CITY CLERK

members of the Metropolitan
Detroit Flower Growers Associa-
tion. will take part this year.

Main Street between Hutton and
Center will be closed to cars to
allow for leisurely browsing and
shopping. Among the many blos-
soms for sale wlll be annuals.
perennials. shrubs and herbs. For
Information, call (810) 348-0488.

I
~

SAT., MAY 10 10:00 AM • 3:00 PM

NOVI CIVIC CENTER
SOUTH PARKING LOT

45175 W. TEN MILE

NOVI PARKS AND RECREATION
347·0400

(INDOORS IF RAINING)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

A Public Hearing will be held on Monday, May 19, 1997 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Meeting Room of the NorthVille DIstrlct UblBl)' IocaIBd at 212 W. cady Street to
receive public comments on a proposed water and sewer Rate Schedule as tllIows·

!&Im!!I ~
Service Charge $4 58lbil1ing $4.781b111lng
Water S1.96Iurvt $2 101un1t
Sewer $4 61/unrt $4 75/unlt

" (One unrt Is equal 10 1000 gallons).
.. _ Personlll wAt!IIng to comment on"the propoNd water and sewer rate ~-
, maills are lrMted 10 attend this meetlng

(5.-8;1l7 NR 22418) DELPHINE GUTOWSKI. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF BUDGET

1997·98 CITY BUDGETS. The budget for the vanous Funds of the City of
NorthVIlle are proposed for the year ended June 30. 1998 as follows

Revenues Expeoddures
GENERAL FUND
Property Taxes $2,996,805 AdmlnJstratlOl1
Ltcenses, Fees and Permits 145,700 BUildings and Grounds
State Grants 3.000 Computer &

TelecommunICations
150.095 PolICe Department

721,091 Fire Department
76,275 Department of PublIC Works
57,000 Planning, Zoning

165,475 and InspectlOl1 servICeS
209,540 Recreabonal and Cunural

ContnbutlOlls to Other Funds
DebtSelVlC8
Insurance, Central Supply

____ and Unallocated Reserve
General Fund Total $4 524 QR1
STREET, DRAINAGE, AND SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT FUND
Property Taxes $414.449 Expenditure!>
Other 1,000

Major Street Fund Total $415449
MAJOR STREET FUND
Gas and Weight Taxes $182,088 Expenditures
Local Contnbutlons 951,056

Major Street Fund Total $1,133,144
LOCAL STREET FUND
Gas and Weight Taxes $76,168 Expenditures
Local ContnbuliOns 142,400

Local Street Fund Total $218,568
OTHER FUNDS Revenyes
PARKING FUND $25,404
BEALITIFICATION FUND $7,810
ARTS COMMISSION FUND $11,935
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT

AUTHORITY $582,098 $582,098
DDA BOND RESERVE FUND $337,103 $337,103
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS FUND $1,381,273 $1,381,273
HOUSING COMMISSION FUND $692,725 $692,725

PUBLIC HEARING. A public heanng will be held on Monday, May 19,1997, at
7:30 pm In the Meeting Room of the NorthVille Dlstnct Library BUilding, 212 W.
Cady Street, for the purpose of receiving testimony and diSCUSSing the proposed
1997-98 91ty Budget The property tax millage rate proposed to
be leVied to support the proposed budget will be the
SUbject of this hearing.

TRANSFERS BETWEEN APPROPRIATIONS. As prOVided In State statute
the general appropriations resolution IS proposed to allow the City Manager to trans:
fer up to ten percent (10%) of each appropnatlon to any other appropnatlon WIthin
each fund and up to ten percent (10%) of the total salary and fringe appropriations
for dlstnbuted Public Works Labor and EqUipment Rental between the General,
Major Street, Local Street, EqUipment, Refuse and Recycling and Water and Sewer
Funds All other Inter-fund translers require approval of the City Council,

BUDGET STABILIZATION FUND. As prOVided In State statute, the City Coun·
cil has established a BUdget Stabilization Fund to receive surplus operating funds
which may occur from time to lime, as a reserve against unanticipated or emergency
expenses or revenue shortfalls in the future, No contribution IS anticipated from the
1996-97 operating year due to the current fInanCial position 01 the City.

COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE. A complete copy of the
1997-98 City Budget Document Will be available for public Inspection on May 8 1997
at the City Clerk's office dunng regUlar bUSiness hours, In addition, a limited n~mber
of copies are available to be sIgned out lor review by City residents at home.

DELPHINE C. GUTOWSKI, CMC
CITY CLERK

The tenth annual flower sale Is
coming to downtown Northvllle
Friday, May 23. and Saturday.
May 24. and brings with it a profu-
sion of beautiful colors and vari·
eties of vegetation.

Friday's hours are 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Saturday the sale will be
going on from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Over 15 quality greenhouses. all

$784,460
371.260

26,000
1,719.135

190,906
418,005

182,340
147,927
373,135
167.625

144,188
$4.524,981

$415.449

$415.449

$1,133,144

$1,133,144

$218,568

Expendltyres
$25,404

$7,810
$11,935

$218,568

(5·8·97 NR 22399)
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Racetrack Breakage!
PolICe ServICe
State Shared Revenues
sales and SeMce
Fines and Forterts
MISCellaneous
Intertund Transfers
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Longtime resident Mary Smith dead at 74
Continued from 1

Market was Chatham's and the
parking Ibt next door was a Hard-

- ee's, she
was one of

't hie
lunchtime
regulars
who'd sit
down for a
chicken
sandwich

,and some
conversa-
t ion .
Decades of

, Northville
High School Mary Smith
students
knew her as one of the cafeteria's
food service workers.

A Northville native who lived her
J whole life here, Smith died last

week in a nursing home in Livonia.
She was 74.

Gone but definitely not forgot-
ten, say her friends, many of
whom lent her a hand now and
again as problems cropped up.

Barbara Ross was one who
I helped out. They met at The First

Presbyterian Church on Main
Street where Mary was a member

I since 1956. Ross remembers a
, "very independent" lady who cut

her own grass - with a non-power
push mower - until Just a few
months before she had to move to
the Camelot Hall Convalescent
Center a year and a half ago.

, Whether it was a ride to the doc-
Itor's or help with sorting out

!paperwork, Ross was one of the
people who was there for Smith

I when she needed It.
I "She was a good friend: Ross
I recalled "Well-known and well-
lllked.-I If you passed muster with

I Smith. the feeling was mutual.
said Rosemary Hagge

t "She was very loyal.' Hagge said.

John,
We .m: \cry proud of ~II your ~LLOm-

ph,hmcnt' Good lucl. JI MlLh'!lun
Love, Mom, Dad.
Marla, fUeeen
and Noonle.

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • Ale

lENNO~
F A E E E S 'n MAT E 5

FINANCING AVAILABL.E

A-"J. DANBOISE
Farmington Hla~.

:.I

! ,...~--------..

! COMPUTBIllE Inc.
• IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTERS
t ·lIOGITAl. IlISPLAY CASE'1oINI 0fI DESKTOP

I CD RON :~[~=~
J 12)(0$125 ,a MfG roo RAM 16 RAIl ADO$50

I 11)[0$110 :~.=~~tO<-WT
I 1810$175 • S'IGA VIDEO CARD 1 ueG RAIl PCI

• 512K PlPEtlNEO CACHE IIOTHERBCAAO,~D~'16 GIG HARDIlRIVE 2 0 GIGADO$50- • 3l'l!AR WARIlOOY PARTS AND lA90R
1 -

:.. PIllT1UIIol20 PlHTlUll-l33

c:~'l:"~ 5800 S900
I.SID" PIHTlUII-11O PlHTlUll-l.

If::t8Uft S950 51000
I ~!r'A'tIBt PDlTlUIIIIlIX.l11 PIHTIU"'200! ~WJ."~J 51200 51275

:1 £:~~1"5'1400117o~
12X COROM, sac 16, SPK, 31 TITLES '200 ~

13973 MIDDLEBELT ;Ii
• Just 1I01l11011·96
• 313-427-0102.
Man,.Ffl 10·8. S-t, 10·&.Closed Sun

RECYCLE
YOUR

"If she told you sometlilng, it was a
promise she never broke."

As With Ross, Hagge and Smith
became friends through church.

"I think she was fortunate to
have lived In Northville. A lot of
people sort of took her under their
wing. That's what this town is
like: Hagge said.

The kind of town where the local
Arbor's let Mary use the shopping
cart because she preferred it to a
walker.

The kind of town where church
members help renovate her prop-
erty by tearing down an old
garage.

Another friend who helped was
Karl Peters, the director of
NorthVille's Community Senior Cit-
izen programs. He remembered the
day 12 years ago when Smith
came to the Senior Center, not
long after Peters had come on the
Job.

"She came to welcome me and
things went from there: he said.
"She was a unique person. Mary
was Just so unique that you never
forgot her. There are so many peo-
pie that you meet in life and
friends that come and go. For
some reason. Mary just came and
stayed,"

It was Peters who served as
Smith's legal guardian in her final
months.

Every Sunday morning he'd take
her to church at First Presbyterian
then it would be time for a bite at
Joseph's Coney Island or the
Dandy Gander.

Carolyn Totten, the manager of
Kacee's Hallmark store, was one of
the people at the shop who used to
help Mary put In her eyedrops
every morning when she'd stop by,
parking her cart on the sidewalk
outside.

"She was a very sweet person.
She could be stubborn. though
She knew what she wanted: Tot-
ten remembered with a chuckie.

Future school district employee Mary Smith poses with her fifth grade class from the 1934-35 school year. Smith appears in
the second row from the bottom, third person from the right.

Born downtown in an apartment
above the shops of Main Street,
Mary lived In NorthVille all her life,
attending school here and later
working for the schools as well.
For many years her family lived on
Rivers Street until their home was
purchased by the owners of
Northville Downs.

They later moved to an address
on NOVlStreet.

Memorial service planned for May 17
A memonal semce for Mary Smith will be held at

First Presbyterian Church of NorthVille on Saturday,
May 17.

The date would have been SmIth's 75th birthday.
The semce \Vlllbegin at 9 a.m. The church IS locat-

ed at 200 E Main, whIch IS near the mtersection \vith
Hutton.

Memorials for Mary Smith will go toward the con-
struction of the NorthVille playscape children's play
structure.

Send checks, made payable to "Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation/Playscape Commit-
tee," to: 303 W. Main St., Northville, MI. 48167.

-l-l I - U 'l: \~, "'""'\
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We're not all barking up the same tree when it comes to how we save our money.
So at First ofAmerica Bank,we go that extra step to create the right account for you.

Checking and savings accounts
that bring out the animal in you.
That's a 'first.

First of America Connections Savings
rewards you - and even pays you more

for being a loyal customer.

ThIs account gIVes you high rate savings when you have
at least one other account with us, If you currently
have a Connections SaVingsaccount, we'll give you

thIS bonus rate when you make an additional $1,000
depOSIt and bnng In a copy of this ad. If you're not

a FIrst of Amenca Connections customer, call to
become one today.

2 2 917. $ 9 $

Cash Management Checking works
through the night to earn you a higher

interest rate.

The FirstRate Fund helps you store
your savings and gives you access to it -

Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall.

The high rates are tied to the 13-weekTreasury Bill
With a minimum balance of $10,000, you could earn

an APY of 5.15% If you currently have a RrstRate
Fund. bnng In a copy of thiS ad and make an additional

$5,000 deposit If your new balance IS$10,000
or more, you'll also eam thiS bonus rate.

Every night, thiS speCial checking account rewards
the portIon of your balance over $5,000 with a higher
Interest rate tied to the Fed Fund Rate If you currently
have a Cash Management Checking account, we'll give

you a bonus rate'" when you make an additional
$5.000 depOSit and bnng In a copy of thiS ad.

Plus, you'lI enjoy unltmited check wrrtlng and your
account Will be FDIC Insured

to
i•

Annual Percllnlage Ylalda (APYa) and Inlereslmtos am accurate as Of 4f20197 and ere sublect 10 change wllhout nOllce efter accounl opening 'For Cnsh Mnnngemonl Chocking tho Inlorest ralo fnr I~e portion ollhe balnnce nbova $5,000 Is 1I0dto Ihe wookly average Fodoral Funds Ralaless nol mero than 1%, which as of
4f201971s 5 48% The portion ollha balance $5 000 and below eams an Inlorasl rale dOlermlned by tho bank. whiCh as of 4f20/97Is 1 25% Tho APY rangos from 1 26% 10 5 40% on $100 000 The APY for ArslRalo Fund Ilo1lancasof $10,000 or moro ISlied 10 Ihe 13·Woek Treasury BIUrale The APY for Ilo1lances below
$10,000 Is delermlned by lhe bank and Is currenl~ being sol equal 10 113% Feos may roduce eamlngs on lhOse accounlS Oftor Is avallablo 10 Individuals 01 FIl'1 of Amerlcn Onnk only Mombor FDIC [qual flouslno Lendor lit For Individuals wllh a TOO dovlce, sorvlce Is available lrom 9 am· 5 pm, M·F at 1-800-289-4614
bClI997 FIrst of Amorica Bank Corpomllon

.;' ,) \
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•SenIOrS

•I medicine
No hvll1e High School seniors

Jen 'fer Huang and Monica
Pra~ d are used to excelling In
schrpl.

Bjth have posted excellent gpa's
thi' year. both have met or sur-
pas~ed every academic challenge

/PlJt before them, and both are

jamong t,he top 5 percent of the
best and, brightest students In the
country.'

I Huang was selected as a Nation-
I al Merit Scholar and Prasad

f received National Merit commend-
ed status.

So it1should come as little sur-
prise that both Huang and Prasad
have selected the same academic
course of study In college, and
consequently the same career
path.

Both have chosen the field of
medicine, and with their academic
standing It Isn't hard to believe
that some of the best universities
In the country want these two high
achieving students In theIr class-
rooms next fall.

Fortunately. Huang and Prasad
will be studying medicine In Michi-
gan throughou t their college
careers. taking part In a University
of Michigan degree program to
which very few students gain
admittance

'These two students have been
admitted to a program that Is one
of the toughest In the country.-
said Norlhvllle Superintendent
Leonard Rezmierski. who honored
Hua~g and Prasad al a recent
Northvllle Board of Education

meeting. "Judging by their high
school accomplishments, I believe
(Huang and Prasad) will be quite
successful. "

The program is called Inteflex
and emphasizes the education of
primary care physicians and the
education of future physiCians
currently under-represented In the
field of medicine, accordmg to
Inteflex Director Dr. Alphonse
Burdi. "lnteflex addresses the
emerging needs in phySIcian edu-
cation and health care for the 21st
century." Burdi said.

Only 44 applicants are admitted
to the program each year, and 88
percent are selected from within
the state, according to BurdI.

Huang and Prasad will enter the
UniversIty of Michigan's College of
Literature. Science and the Arts in
the fall and wlll receive either
bachelor of arts or bachelor of sci-
ence degrees. The two will then
move on to their reserved spots in
the School of Medicine.

Prasad explained that the
reqUirements to stay in the pro-
gram are tough. Advancement
from the four-year liberal arts
phase to the medical school will be
based on the demonstration of an
overall profile of successful aca-
demic performances, Including
faculty evaluations, a satisfactory
cumulative undergraduate grade
point average. and successful per-
formance on the reqUired Medical
College Admissions Test

"If you're weak In one area like
grade point average, then you have
to have above average scores on'
the MCAT." Prasad said "The

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

National Merit Scholar Jennifer Huang (left) and National
Merit Commended Status student Monica Prasad will be
enrolled in the U-M medical program.

opposite is true as well. If you
have average MCAT scores then
you really need to have a high gpa
to stay In the program."

Getting into the program was
also tough. according to Huang.
Students applying for lnteflex
must have an SAT score of 1200 or
a 30 composIte score on the

enhanced ACT test. The program
reqUires a calculated hlgh school
gpa average of 3.5 and a standing
in the top 10 percent of their hlgh
school class

Applicants also need a strong
background 10 math and sCIence
and must have at least two years
of a foreign language

Graduates awarded Schoolcraft scholarships
Two Northvllle High School grad·

uatlng seniors have been selected
as reCipients of Schoolcraft College
Trustee Award 5<'holarshlps

Beth Baginski was awarded a
S 1.000 scholarshtp and classmate
Jeremy Abbey received an S800
scholarship award

The Trustee Awards are avail-
able for first-year Schoolcraft stu-
dents who will be enrolling full-
time for the 1997-98 school year

Come & Visit the 13th Annual

GROSSE ILE
~:'AZALEAFESTIVAL

May 16, 17 8z 18
• Parade - 11a.m. Sat., May 17
• Animal Show & Petting Farm
• Carnival • Crafts • Garden Tours
• Live Entertainment • Food • Kids Rides
• Fashion Show - Fri., May 16-11:30a.m.
• Antique Car Show - Sunday, May 18- Airport
For more information, call 313-675-2364

1-75 to West Rd. exit - Follow Signs
to the island of Grosse Ile

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK

24'X50 ft

$42:~

Ask About

~}-
I Love You
Diamonds

I NO PAYMENTS. NO INTEREST • NO MONEY DOWN
UNTIL AUGUST 1997
Upon Approved Credit

MAY 8-9-10
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

Remember
MOM!

Mother's
Day is

May 11th

G~rden City
29317 Ford Road

~l MiddJebell
313-422-7030

~/~/~eIOektJ INC

~ Smce1933

Northville
101 E. Main

at Center Street
810- 349-6940
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Varsity ensemble
invited,to perform
at prestigious concert
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

Some Northville voices have
been judged as being among the
very best in the state thIS week
and will be ,showcased Friday at
Western Mlchlgan University.

According to NorthVille High'
School Choral Director Mary Kay
Pryce, 15 high school students
who make up the school's varsity
singing ensemble Willjoin 11 other
high school ensembles at the
Michigan School Vocal MUSIC
Association's Ensemble InVltatton-
al Concert.

That honor came after the
Northville singers were named as
one of the best ensembles by
judges at a recent MSVMA state
Solo and Ensemble Festival.

The NorthVllle singers are Sarah
Arndt. Emily Bartlett, Jesslca
Domidls, Montz Ess1Oger. Eltza-
beth Hallberg. Megan Hiemstra.
Beth Julien, Patrick Lokey, Nlcolle
Medina. Chad Obenauf, Enn
Thomas. Dan Toole. Andrew
Welss. Pete Winans and Matt
ZIelinski.

Pryce explained that the ensem-
ble was one of three selected from
four different sltes across the
state.
. "Each slte Judge may select up
to three ensembles that they feel
are the best singers for that day:
she said. ~At our site there were

about 35 performmg groups and
the Northville ensemble was
selected."

This Is the thIrd year since 1992
that Northvllie students have been
selected for the honor. Pryce saId.

The invitaltonal concert IS held
m conJunctton with the MichIgan
Youth Arts Festtval. whIch IS a cul-
m1OatlOn of a Dme-month search
for the fmest artIstic talent
stateWIde. Accordmg to MSVMA
Director Roger Dehn. the process
involves 40.000 students and only
about 700 are inVlted to the event.

"They share theIr talents wlth
theIr peers and the publtc through
performances and exhlbittons." he
explamed. "In addilton. each stu-
dent has the opportumty to attend
chOlcs. workshops and master
classes 10 his or her own disci-
pline."

Festival Chairman Jon FItzger-
ald said the festival is an extraor-
dmary event that showcases young
artists With exceptIOnal talent

"The parttclpants ment recogm-
tion for achievement in the arts
and education process," he saId.
"The Youth Arts Festtval proVldes a
umque opportumty to renew our
commItment to the arts. to appre-
ciate the contnbutlOn the arts can
make to the growth of society."

Pryce smd that the festival at the
WMU campus in Kalamazoo IS free
and open to the pubhc.

Greenhills students tal<:e
awards in drama, speech

Students attending Northville
Public Schools weren't the only
ones to receive honors at the state
Forensics CompetttJon held last
month.

Emily Presley and Abby Wood-
worth. both students at GreenhIlls
private school 10 Ann Arbor. also
recelved awards at the competJ-

tion.
Presley walked away WIth a

plaque for general excellence 10
mformative speak10g and Wood-
worth captured a sIXth place tro-
phy for her efforts in dramatic
1OterpretatJon.

Both students are from the
Northwle area.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Se~vice Are Affordab!~.",

7'7

8SM 019,Whlte
DELUXE QUALITY

$59~?rsq
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Best Buy
looldng
to hire

Pickets for:th.e playscctp.·
: <.,. :> ,.

j ",j < j ~ t.

The following individuals and families have contributed t~ the pftlyscape tl)rough jhe purchase of $50 pickets, engraved markers that will become a permanent part of \
the fencing around the structure. ~, ' , \

". o,'
Best Buy Co. Inc .. a large vol- Robin Abbey-Lee Enderle Family Alexan$r Kerns Brandon Patrone Young Familyume retailer of consumer electron- Ajlouni Family Jack W. Rel~~fl :'t$Ji!l~~er' Family Alex and Anna Poco Ashley Zdawczyl<ics: personal computers and appli-

Marie Ambler Paul Folino F~ily " J, ' Laabs Family Tom Porter Gail ZlrTl$ I.ances, IS hostmg a Job fair to
Rick Ambler Freeburg Family UvOOla Little Tots Radon Family John Zinser Family ·recruit mdlvlduals for ItS newest

store in NoV!.The interactive store Danny Andress Furniture,Medic' , . "Lubisco Family Alex and Claire Rlchett Colasanti Family IIS expected to open thiS summer. Robert Andress GoIjlr:M:~m\ly ;' " ';' 'Lypka Family Jake and Jon Robideau Mike and Andrew Donovan
The Job fair hopes to recruit Baby Baby Bruce and Judy Gress .

. '"::. !'Aaise Family RUizFamily Mr. and Mrs. Martin Iskramore than 100 full- and part-time Benvenuto Family GU$faFamily - Joe and Cheryl Mallette Hugh W. Scott Liz and Emily Keenanemployees for the NoVlstore Posi- Bielskis Family Brianna Hatcher . AAdrew L. Marcus Skynar family Kozerski. Familybons are avaIlable for cashier, cus-
tomer serVIce. non-commission Joseph Bockstanz Jake Helchert • Rilchel E. Marcus Steinberg Family Jacob Lane
sales, mventOly, and merchandis- Megan Boczar Heiman Fa,mily Marcus Family David Stewart Joey Miklos "
mg. Same-day mtenrlews will be Benjamin Bugajski Ralp!) anQ Linda Hoyt Matylku family Kelly Stewart Northville Co-op Preschool \ 'conducted with job offers gomg to Samahtha Christian •. JOdy Ann:Jarocki .,' SI¥iQa-McVeigh AlexSurdu C. Peterson family \quahfied apphcants James Clarkson Katie. Jingp+ialto , 'tagtiary Mitchell Thurber Family SOyster family \,The event takes place daily Pam Clarkson AmaftCla;Jorles • " Mudar family Tomes Family Dr. LToomajanianthrough May 9 ApplicatIOns Will Coponen Family Anna an~l{llyFhorid Julow J.P. Mutcahy Vlahakis Family Benjamln Townsend \.be accepted from 10 a.m to 7 p.m. \
at the Travel Lodge, 21100 Hag- Nicholas Cracraft Karyeljs:Family Northcutt Family Wendland Family Deb and Bob Wierzbicki, '\
gerty. Morgan and Jarl'<?dDaul Jeff and Julie Keller Chase Olender Wildey Family Roger Paul zatkoff \Michael Donnermeyer D~vii,\ Kelly· John and Dawn Pankopf G. Word Family Anna Zatkoff · \Eisele Family KinvilleF:amily Carissa Patrone ZbikFamily DecIan and Brianna \

Students Cody J.'Fielden Koter6~ F8nlltY Evan Porter DavidZima Tommy Mark Brian
Rob Abbott LahiffFam'ilY Price Family LauraZima Curtis Buildlng Co.

seel~help
Ka!hy Ambler LoWery Family MazaRice Christopher Boererna Brianna Duckworth

Rachel Ambler Lysaght Family Rlzik Family The Curlews Loren S. Evans
Sarah Ambler Lindsey and Ailie Ford Dayia Rogers Hauser family Lauren and Mikey Lokey

with project Elizabeth Andress . Lela and Mitch Funk Sakorafis Family The Egan Family LaurenMoak
Anker Family Gensley,Family Paul and Traci Sincock D.E. Kowalski Family Vacketta Family
Bilidas Family William Gtet3nlee . Lannis and Sharon Smith Evan Lane Alexander Townsend

NorthVille High School's Student Tyler and Chad,Berryman Guerin-Family Malkowski Famlly Christina Miklos Spencer Townsend
Congress needs volunteers of all Doug Bishop Family Caitlin Hatch Manney Family Mel Newdlgger Inc. JoeZ8tkoff
ages to help With the upcoming Emily BQCzar Emily Hatcher David B. Marcus Oaks AntIques Kathy zatkoff
Paint-the-Town proJect. In an Alexander Bugajski Camille Heiden Theresa Marcus Becky and Paul Soyster Gary zatkoff
effort to beautify and unite the Colleen Burke Fran Hopp Markstrom Family Gregory Stewart Jim, Mollie and Beckycommumty, the student organlZa- Cicala Family Jameson Family Jacob McClory John and Sally Stuart Agne Farrillytion has designated Saturday. May Jim Ciarkson Jaskot Family Alyssa Mitchell Sykes Family AIlcla Duckworth17, as a day to help a local semor Trent Clarkson Wade and Denise Johnson Moore Kids Toistedt Family KatIe Ann Evanscitizen With landscapmg. pamtmg
and general mamtenance. ' QOult!'lr Family Juenemann Family Helen MUlcahy Valencia Family J.E. and C. Garish

Anyone who can contnbute sup- t;>anaj Family K&M Construction Nield Family Alec J. Wagner NlckMltich
plIes, talent, or bme IS urged to DeDona Family Amy and Tommy Keller Carley Olender KristIna Wtdzlnski Taylor and GarTetl Poolcall Tma Juntenen at 348-1046. Tom and Louise Egan Mike and Sue Keller Paletta Family Jim and Elaine Wolfe Donald Atz FariIlIyor Sara Cooley at 348-0951.
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HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
Local stores and restaurants prepare
for Mom's special day this Sunday

)47-1750
113 N. CENTER ST.,

NORTHVILLE,

Come in and
receive a
:Freegift
with your

purchase of a
(jift

Certificate
for Mom.

MacKinnon & Company Catering
A full service caterer for every occasion. small parties in your office or

home to large banquets. outdoor barbecues, weddings, graduations, etc.
They handle every aspect of your party from food. wine and service to
tents. chma, flowers and music. Stop over to MacKinnon's on Main
Street and sample their fare. call Vicky Siegel at (810) 348-6611 for
Information on your special occasion. or call MacKinnon's restaurant at
(810) 348-1991.

and hair color to shampoo and styling products. We also retall these
same fine products plus skin care and bath selections. We accommodate
the physically challenged, have ample parking, and offer senior citizen
discounts.

Our stylists are advanced trained to give the very best In hair care and
the latest techniques, all at reasonable prices.

Do stop In today and purchase a gift certificate for your mom for Moth-
er's Day. We are located at 113 N. Center St., Northville.

Hair We Are
Hair We Are is a cozy clean family salon specla1lzing In all phases of

hair care. We use only the highest quality products from permanents

Orin Jewelers
Orin Jewelers has several gift selections for you to choose from for

Mom this year! Our ·C Z Kids· are one of the most popular Items this
season - adorab~e ·Kids· In 14K gold with sparkling birthstone colors!

WITH THIS AD

-I~I~
"f

f

~~·~I'~'etlJet'OiJ
/ Since 1933

Remember Mom this
year with our "CZ
Kids" - Adorable

"Kids" in 14k gold
with sparkling

birthstone colors
Enlarged to ~hQWdetaIl

'Orlll Jel\efen • Ytmr FWI//I,The original D/(II//(md Store '~"CZ KIDS" IVlrue Fllle Qllal'" & '!t:
Sen'/{ e Are Alf"nlal>lt· '.

. ® Registered Jewelers • Certified Gemologist ~~ :~:
',f;' -"'="- MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY ~ ~,;.
:. 29317 Ford Road 101 E. Main Street .
I~' Garden City, Michigan Northville, Michigan

313/422-7030 810/349-6940
MEMBER WORLD'S LARGEST BUYING GROUP lj(!>

INDEPENDENT JEWELERS ORGANIZATION

t
this year enjoy a fabulous Mother)s Day Dinner

at MacKinnon)s. Sunday, May 11, 1-7 p.m.
MacKinnon·. Reltaurant
116 I. Main • Northville

t • 1-SS72'S?S.??' 777?2ss????7? ?? as 7 b.? ..........7 m?77
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!'Don't !Forget

1ourMom!
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Bikes and Beanie Babies
available to playscape donors

Would you like another Beanie
Baby? ,How
about a .
R ale I g h NO~HVlLLEJS
Mountain L.eM, J
bike? Or an f'-~~
Al KaUne 'FtlAYSCAPE
autographed
baseball
card? Need some flats of annuals
at the exceptional price of $10
each? Your name on a piece of
playgroupd eqUipment at the new
playscape? Any of these could be
yours and you'll help fund the
playscape at the same time.

Here's how ...
Dr. Tim Kirk of Town & CountIy

Eyecare has nine Beanie Babies
and a Raleigh M30 21-speed
mountain bike he's raffllng off With
proceeds going to the NorthVille
playscape. Tickets are $1 each and
the draWing is May 17. Town &
Country Eyecare is located at
22112 Novl Road, south of Nine
Mile road In NoVi. Call (8101 347-
7800.

See a Playscape Committee
member for a $5 raffle tlcket to
win an autographed AI KaUne
baseball card, valued at several
thousand dollars. The draWing Will

I
\
\

\
\,

be on June 8. the last day of
playscape construction. Call Liz
Burns at 349-3354.

This Saturday. May 10. the
Playscape Committee Will sell flats
of annuals for $10 as well as
hanging baskets (perfect timing for
Mother's Day) at the Sam's Club
parking lot on Haggerty Road
north of Grand River from 9 a.m,
to 5 p.m.

EqUipment for the playground is
still available for sponsorship.
Here are the options:

Wheelchair access ramping
$6.000; Amphitheater $3.000; Fort
Griswold Sign $4.000: assorted
slides from $425 to $6.000; rope
walk. rings, zig zag ladder, fire
pole, moVing platform. cargo net.
spider web. fort/vertical tire tun-
nel. ranging from $375-$900. Call
Sue Egan at 347-4756 for details.

The follOWing people have
already sponsored items of eqUip-
ment: Belanger Inc.: Water Wheel
Health Club: Corriveau & Associ-
ates, Attorneys at Law: Gregory H.
Presley, Architect: Parmenter's
Cider Mill; Dr. Tim Kirk, Town &
CountIy Eye Care; the BlII Lokey
Family; the Clough Family. The
Northville Record. Beth Bentley:

Winchester Elementary Staff In
memory of LeeAnn Stevenson: the
Kevin Hartshorne Family; John
Porter; Winchester PTA; Baby-
Baby.

Thanks to all the people who
dropped pennies. quarters and
more into the April showers fund-
raising drive for the playscape.
Committee member Sue Egan
reports $638.22 was collected
from 300 containers throughout
the area.

The biggest contributions carne
from the Northville Police Depart-
ment. All Star Gymnastics. Papa
Romano·s. Water Wheel Health
Club, the Coffee Bean, Clark Oil,
Leisure Time Pet Supply, One
Hour Martlnizlng, Guernsey Farms
Dairy. and The Gypsy's Light.
Guernseys provided the containers
for the coin collection drive.

The Northville playscape,
dubbed Fort Griswold, Is set to be
built June 4-8. If you're Interested
In volunteering to help build the
playscape. call Sue Egan at 347-
4756.

Those Interested in donating
tools for use dUring construction
can contact Steve Smith at 344-
7169.

Sweet payoff
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Cooke Middle School students complete
their dishes of ice cream during the
school's social recognizing the sixth-grade
classes effort in reading the most literature

during the month of March. Students were
able to top off their scoops of vanilla ice
cream with chocolate syrup, caramel, nuts,
and candy sprinkles.

Local stores and restaurants prepare
for Mom's special day this Sunday

mother's ring. DIamond Castle <lewelers located at
39955 Grand River. one-quarter mile west of Hagger-
ty, (810) 442-2440.

Happy Mother's Day.

Our -Lens Cut Jewelry Collectlon- offers a raInbow
af fashionable colors in rings, earrings, and pendantsl
Or select from our Mother Ring Collection and cus-
bmiZe a ring for your Mom with everyone's blrth-
s,onel Orin's has something for every budget! Orin
Jtwelers - Your Famlly Diamond Store Where Fine
guallty and service Are Affordable. Located at 101 E.
Main at Center Street. Open dally. 10-6: Thursday-
Friday. 10-8; and Saturdays. 10-5. Phone (81Oj 349-
6940.

Visions Salon
VIsions Salon Wishes everyone a very happy Moth-

er's Day. We welcome all of our clients With a friendly.
profesSional and relaxing atmosphere. Take time out
of your busy schedule and let ~ focus on ):Ql,l. You
may choose to come In for one service, several ser-
vices or a full ds!.:l of pampering. We are excited to be
celebratlng our 9th anniversary as a full service
salon. Celebrate With us. The experience Is waiting for
you. Please call 344-9944 for your appointment.

Timber Creek Restaurant
I tho~ht It must have been a misprint. Soup and

salad '::1th every entree. You had better come here
With an appetite because this place beats all. Crab
NIght ani PrIme Rib Night come With a scoop of Ice
cream to boot! With nightly dinner specials. A special
MothersJDay menu With 6 delicious entree's to choose
from - prepared by Chef Stefano Bellante. To top it off
they have a roaring fireplace. Timber Creek sets the
standard by which all others w1ll be judg~.

Timber Creek Is located a 18730 Northville Road
Uust south of Seven Mile Road). Reservations recom-
mended. Call (8 I0) 449-6770.

Gina Agosta Hair Color & Design
Uniquely Situated in Novi In the Pheasant Run

Plaza. founded on excellence and backed by a gIfted
staff. Gina Agosta Hair Color & Design offers an excit-
Ing array of salon services. A fulf year of Mother's Day
beauty awaits you. Please call (810) 477-2266 for
your appointment.

Now openl Agosta For Men. A full service hair colOr-
Ing and design studio where men can feel comfortable
receIving services that enhance their personal style.
Call (810) 477-7111 for an appointment.

Mother's and Father's Day gift certificates are avail-
able at both salons.

Diamond Castle Jewelers
Let DIamond Castle Jewelers help make this Moth-

er's Da~ special for your mom. We have hundreds of
Items that we can customJze for mom. Come see our
24K gold plated real rose or maybe a traditional style

I

There are many
I reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
,one reason
~is all it takes.

+American
Red Cross

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross."
• .The American Red Cross helps
people prevent, prepare for and
respond to emergencies. • We
unite families and loved ones
separated by war and disaster. •
We're in your neighborhood every
day, prOViding disaster
preparedness information and
teaching classes in first aid,
lifesavil)g and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer. •
We're not a government agency,
but an independent organization
that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

http://www,redaoss,org

•

CELEBRATE WITH US
OUR 9th ANNIVERSARY
AT OAK POINT PLAZA

SATuRDAY~ MAY 10
8:30 AM to 5:00 PM. . . >~~c~;~~~i~~~

Come In and EnJOY! 0'·l:~~r7
~.:\~~~~..~:;~ts:1"1~:}~-:........~
" 'or ,{::~:~~;:2'h~"

,"< ...-............

Horsd'oeuvres, Pastries
& Soft Drinks

Take advantage of our retail
promotions!

Enter into our drawing
to win •..

rrI)IIIEIl (~llj~j~Kl
Ill~srl'llIJllLlNrl' .

Ir-----------, I
1 •

: Mothers Day SpeCial
: Featuring:
: 6 entrees
: prepared by
I

: Stefano Bellante
1

: We will be open ,
------------1 11:00 am - 5:00 pm ~

, 1.8730Northville Rd., Great Food • Great Friends ;
• Just (5) of 7 Mile • Low Prices •
~~vllle .:?_1~~449/6770 __ • _ ......-J

rpssst! r[his is what
she wants
Jvfotfiers
'Day. ,
She was here last week, She gasped wheh she saw the
IIMother and Child®" collection, And sbe told us IIIf I could
choose my own Mother's Day gift, that/WOUld be it." lust

thOU9htY~~ Pri{~t$65.

39955 Grand River, Novi l~i1e West of Haggerty
{RIm 4~2·~440 . . d© 1995 Kirchner Corporation, M~ilier Y Cliila IS{Copyrighted deSign & fCl\l\lcre name,

I

In Focus Day at the
Salon ($225.00 Value)
Eye Brow Arch
Facial
Full Massage
Haircut & Style
Manicure

Lunch
(Edward's Catering)

Paraffin Treatments
Whirlpool Pedicure
Makeup Application

REMEMBER
MOTIlER~S DAY

Give a Gift of Pampering
A Relaxing Day of the Most Luxurious Pampering

is waiting for Her
t/ Hair Designs t/ Massage t/ Waxing
t/ Nails t/ Facials t/ Electrolysis
t/ Whirlpool Pedicures t/ Makeup ~ Ear Piercing

If you have any questions regarding any services please call.
Looking fonvard to seeing you!810-344-9944 The Entire Staff at

Oak Point PlazaDDDrn
Novi Rd.

y~ ..
4Hours:

Monday, 9-8
'lUes. - Friday 9-9
Sat. 8:30 - 5:00

Oak Point Plaza
22002 Novi Road

Novi, Michigan 48375

, '
J

I,
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10" ANNUALS
HANGING BASKET
• Choose from Impatiens,

Begonias and l'etunlu (356182)

10' PREMIUM
• Choose from Fuchsla,lvy

Geranium, New Guinea Impatiens

(~::~~s~ ,~~~, ,'8.73

4" SEED
GERANIUM I

• Choose lrom red, pink or Whn.
flowers

• Extra large
• Premium quaHty (413082)

4" HARDY MUMS
• Lon!t"lasling blossoms
• Colorful addlbon to any

· ?t,::nplant alter it IS
finished flowering and plant
will bloom this lall(260126)

POTTED ROSES
• In bud and bloom
• Choose from Hybrid Teas, Climbers,

Flonbundas and Grandlfloras
• Many colors and

variebes
(289426)

41/2" NON STOP
BEGONIA
• Shade lover
• Reds, yellows and pinks

FLOWERING BULBS
• Choose from Begonias C 0

many more • annas, ahllas, Lilies and Glad/olas and

:GUARANTEEP LOW PRICES, PAY-IN...PAY·OUT

MON·SAT.
FRIDAY
SUNDAY

6:30am·10pm
6:30am·11pm
8:00am·7pm

COMMERCE HARPER WOODS REDFORD SOUTHFIELD355 H~r:oRd. 203OO~Road 12100 Inkster Rd. fj801 Southfield Road(810) 196 (313) 9216 (313) 9374001 10)423-0040

CANTON ROSEVILLE UTICA NORTHLAND TAYLOR39825 Ford Road 20500 13 Mile Rd. 45301 NOrtll&7,nte Blvd, 16400 W,8 Mile Rd. 21100 Penn Street(313) 844-7300 (810) 415·9620 (810) 9 7.1411 (810) 423-7777 (313) 37401901

WARREN NORTHVILLE DEARBORN HEIGHTS S. TELEGRAPH RD.25879 Hoover Road 39500 W.7 Mile Rd. 25451 MIChrn Ave. 545 SOUIllT~rap/l Rd.(810) 757·3000 (810) 347·9600 (313) 35 9600 (810) 25308900

.nIiJ'.s.n., .' .. L.r ..... -.l127? 7 7 7 ??'? 70S 272
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ine proposal on planning agenda
o 0

f,SCUSSf,on setor May 13
On T~esday night, May 13. The
orth,vffle Township Planning
om mission will consider a pro-
sal for a sand and gravel mine
d an asphalt processing plant

eat: Six Mile and Ridge roads.
Under consideration Is the plan

rought forth by the Dominic
fratf!! Angelo Iafrate Construc-

on Co. The firm owns 177 acres
ear the southwest corner of Six

d Ridge. lt Is seeking township
pproval to surface-mine sand and
ravel for up to 10 years for Its
onstruction operations.
While the mine would be open

asphalt processing plant would
so be located on the site.
Township officials rejected a

lmilar plan for the same land In
992.
The meeting of the planning

ommlsslon Will be a "study ses-
ion" ,hnly. The commission wlll
nly discuss the Issue. not vote on
vhether to recommend approval or
enial to the board of trustees.

at vote could come at the com-
isslon's regular monthly meeting

n May 27.
The meeting Will begin at 7 p.m.
ith an unrelated land rezoning

equest. The study session on the
afrate proposal will begin after the

commission completes the first
agenda item.

The meeting will be held at
Northville Township Hall. located
oj[ Six Mile between Winchester
and Haggerty roads.

Maybury State Park
PARK HOURS:

Maybury State Park Is open
dally from 8 a.m until dusk
Farm hours arc 8 a.m -5 p.m.
daily A state park motor vehi-
cle permit Is reqUired for entry
to the park

Additional Information about
prowams or facilities may be
obtained by calling the park
officd at 349-8390.

MAY BIRD HIKE:
Join the park Interpreter for

a sprin~ walk to look for the
birds of the season on Satur-
day. May 10. beginning at 8
a m. We w1ll meet at the con-
cessIOn building in the main
parking lot on Eight Mile Road
to explore the woods and fields.
This Is a good time to look for
songbirds. as spring migration
should be at Its peale This hike
Is SUitable for all ages and skill
levels.

SHEEP SHEARING DAYS:
Plan now to visit Maybury

Farm during our annual sheep
shearing, and wool spinning
demonstrations on May 10. 11.
and 18. from 1 to 4 p.m. each
day. ~ Farmer John give the
sheep their annual haircuts
There will also be wool process-
Ing demonstrations. Including
carding and spinning. and dis-
plays about sheep and wool.

CONGRATULATIONS!
We are proud to announce

the winner of the Maybury
deslgn-a-patch contest. Katie
KUdyba Is a fifth grade student
at Thornton Creek Elementary.
Her Winning design. "Seasons
1997." was selected from over
100 entries.

This first-ever patch contest
was'wanned as a follow-up
activity for elementary students
who have partiCipated in the
Maybury State Park/Northville
Pubile Schools "Partnership In
Education" program. Katle's
design was made Into a patch.
which Will be sold at the park
this year. Congratulations
Katie.

TES
930

P.i:RATURE
LT 0 LIVONIA, .

AbD Attention
De.,,&,.p'sorder

Adult ADD Conference '97
Michigan Union

Ann Arbor, May 16-17
Fo, Adult' with ADO' Familia' • F,land'

COIche~ • Group Leede,. • Soc'.' Worke" • reache"
Psychlatrl,ts • PsychologistS. Therapists· Counselors
School Admlnl"rators' Job Supervisors' Shift Mgrs

• 21 ADO Expe", • Lynn Wol,a
• 2 M./o, K.ynoles • Oanl., Amon
• 53 WorkshOp, (tap'd) • Edna Copeland
• eXhlbl{s • Book. • Staph.n Copp.
• Hundred. Att.ndlng • Plu.17 Aulhorltltl

C.II NOW 24 HOUfI/Of In/of",,/Jon & Brochure

(219) 462·5141 or (313) 426·1659
ADD P.O. Box 1701. Ann Arbor, MI48106

E.mallinfo confs@addlen,org
WWW,ADDIEN.OAG

UoM Campus. State St. & S. Unlv, i
Call Now for Information ~

Wooly Bully car cruises
get permits to restartBy RANDY COBLE

SlaffWnler
The Northville Record recently

asked readers to call In and
express their opinions about the
proposed sand and gravel
mine/asphalt processing pJant
proposed for the west end of
Northville Township.

We got qUite a response. all of it
opposing the plan and urging
township offiCials to reject the
Iafrate Construction Co. plan.
Here's a sample of the opinions we
received:

By RANDY COBLE
StattWnter

It took some doing but Wooly
BuUy's will host Wednesday
night classic car cruises again
this summer. I

That was the upshot of Mon-
day night's meeting of the
Northville Township Zoning
Board of Appeals (ZBAl. The
board's unanimous vote in favor
of granting a permit for the
cruises capped nearly two hours
of talks with Mark Roman.
owner of the popular Seven Mile
Road eatery. and Chip Snider.
director of the township's
department of public safety.

In keeping With Wooly Bully's
Vintage theme. the cruises are
held from 5 to 9 p.m. every
Wednesday from May to
September. Classic car owners
are given discounts on food and
drinks and allowed to park their
vehicles m a special area for
restaurant patrons to look at.

Township police have received
complaints in the past, however,
about problems like illegal park-
ing, traffic congestion and
noise. Snider said. He recom-
mended that the ZBA turn
down the permit for the cruises.

As the evening went on. how-
ever. Snider assisted the board
m working out a lengthy set of
conditions which the ZBA
tacked onto Its approval of the
permit, condItions which have
to be met Dr the license could be
revoked.

Accordmg to Snider, the

ting the title of garbage dump of
Michigan." said Kondoff. who wor-
ries that developments like the BFI
landfill and the Iafrate mine opera-
tion will damage the residential
character of the community.

A good idea, he Said. would be to
put the issue to a vote.

"Wehave a highly prized
residential community
here and they want to
put a heavy industrial
outfit here. It's an
incompatible use."

o Blue Heron Pointe resident Blll
Wood had many of the same con-
cerns.

"We have a highly prized resI-
dential community here and they
want to put a heavy industrial out-
fit here. It's an incompatIble use:
he said.

In other areas of the country,
Wood said. housing followed the
building of industrial plants. Here.
he said. the reverse seems to be
taking place and "I think it's an
impOSSible approach."

There is no specific township-
zoning statute governing mining
operations. Wood said he's worried
that If a mine is approved, the
entire zoning ordinance system
will be weakened and the township
will be less and less able to pre-
vent undesirable land uses in the
future.

-Bill Wood
Blue Heron POinte

o Carole Miller. who lives near
Seven Mile and Napier roads, fears
the Iafrate site would duplicate her
bad experiences with BFrs landfill
site nearby:

"The truck traffic is incredible.
It's unending. I have endless dust
and 1 hear that beepmg of trucks
backing up all day long. "

Miller also expressed doubts
over the company's plan to
"reclaim" (restore to previous con-
dition) the site in 10 years.

"How do you reclaim a giant
hole?" Miller asked.

have anything to buffer them from
nearby BFI.

o Jim Malecki lives on Docksey
Avenue. which lies off Ridge Road.
He worries about the sounds and
smells from an asphalt plant drift-
mg mto his home and the homes
that Will one day be part of the
450-unit development proposed
Just west of Blue Heron Pointe.
Property values Will also take a rut,
he added.

"Nobody in the community
wants them here? Why in the
world are they commg here?"
Malecki asked.

MaleckI added that he bets that
the people who run Iafrate don't
live near one of their mine or
asphalt plant sites.

o Ellane Zdawczyk, who lives
near Beck and Six Mlle roads. said
she and her husband are "abso-
lutely opposed" to the plan for sev-
eral reasons. Indudmg noise and
odor. traffic and environmental
concerns.

o ~We need to look at this in the
long-term and consider the long-
term implications: was the adVIce
of Barbara Moroskl-Browne. a
township resident.

Whether you conSider environ-
mental or economic development
factors. she said. the plan IS not
good For example, what about the
long-term plan for the land? If It
were to be the site of future resi-
clential housmg. as has been dis-
cussed. those homes wouldn't

• That's a sentiment Fred SWider
agrees With. He lives off Six Mile
east of Sheldon Road and suggest-
ed that the head of the Iafrate fIrm
"bulld his house just downwind of
thiS and sees how he likes it."
refernng to potenhal odor and
noise problems

o Bm Kondoff lives off SIX Mile
east of Sheldon Road but fears
what the Iafrate mine and plant
would do to the townshIp as a
whole.

"II seems to me that we're get-

.,
/

I,,

cruises mean extra work. time
manpower and money for his
department that could be spent
on normal police work.

"When our personnel are on
the premises. everythlng's fine."
Snider said. "It's no different
than a schoolteacher In a class-
room. When we turn our backs.
the behaviors start."

Roman dIsagreed. saying the
crUises were not grand eyents
but Just a way to bring more
customers into Wooly Bully's.

"It·s normal business flow.
There's just more of it." Roman
said. "What's the problem?
You're m busmess to be suc-
cessful."

He also strongly disputed
Implications that the cruises
produce problems for polIce or
nearby busmesses and resi-
dents. Roman said the past two
years don't reveal a history of
problems and he and hIS staff
have made every effort to solve
the difficulties that did crop up.

"I'm not going to cut my
throat for a couple of bucks," he
said. "I'm a part of this commu-
nity and 1 plan to stay a part of
this community."

"Some of thIS may Just come
down to being a good neighbor:
ZBA chair MaIjorie Banner smd.

The pemut approval Includes
a series of procedures for the
cruises to follow to prevent
problems from developing, such
as SignS and parking lot atten-
dants to improve traffic flow
and reduce Illegal parking.

I'I'
I I
I

If you love golf (or you hate golf, but you're determined to break 100 before the next ice age) then you'll love the Ameritech PagesPlusM Yellow Pages.

The new Golf Guide is packed with information on almost every public golf course in the area. You'll find course ratings, yardage, slopes and pars,

plus information on pro shops, lessons, restaurants and equipment rentals. So, even if playing golf drives you crazy, figuring out

where to play is easy ... \\1th the Ameritech® Golf Guide, in selected editions of the Ameritech PagesPlus"" Yellow Pages.
Now find the Amerit<'ch"'lnternet Yellow Pages online at· http·//yp.<lmel'it<,ch.net

~erite~
YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATIONc&

Ii) I00; Am~rilcrh Corp

I ' r ) • '\,
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Simulated mission is top-flight learning experience
Continued from 1

and monitored hght conditions.
"What a wonderful activity for

students to take part In," said
school board vice President Joan
Wadsworth. one of the many par-
ent volunteers supervlsmg the
mission. "These kids learned a lot
about workmg as a team and solv-
ing problems."

The mission was a culmination
of about two months of planmng
and preparation by students and
teachers. The idea for the mission
came after Henderson visited the
Challenger Space Center in Indi-
ana.

The students and teachers
received valuable assistance from
parent Tandi Bagian, who was an
actual astronaut tramer for NASA.

I'uring the planning stages stu-
dents had to calculate how much
food and water would be necessary
for the simulated tnp. along with
other Items the astronauts would
need.

Accordmg to student Colleen
Moreland, who was part of the
Health and Nutntion team, plan-
mng the meals posed some mter-
estmg problems.

"Not only did we have to figure
out what type of food they were
gomg to need. but we had to create
directions on how they had to pre-
pare it.' she said. "One of the
meals we had originally planned
for were soft tacos. but we couldn't
come up with a way to keep the
shells from breaking apart so we

had to scrap that idea."
Students also came up with SCI-

ence and math experiments the
astronauts would have to perform.
A simple communicatIOns experi-
ment using binary numbers
turned out be more difficult than
the students expected. Mission
control speciahsts transmitted the
binary code in a series of green
and red l1ashing lights that were
relayed to the astronauts' commu-
nications box. The binary code
spelled out different words the
astronauts were supposed to
decode.

"The first time we tried It (the
astronauts) got the first few words.
but they weren't able to figure out
the rest of the sentence," explained
student communications officer
Erin Gruley. "It worked a httle bit
better the second time we tned It:

The entire mISSIon - from
blastoff to touchdown 40 hours
later - had the realism of a NASA
space shuttle mIssion. More than
100 parents and students were on
hand in the "gallery" when Bobcat
I took off at 5:52 p.m. Friday.

The gallery was eqUipped with
video monitors that showed the
students running mission control
and the student astronauts in the
cockpit of the spacecraft. Specta-
tors were able to listen to commu-
nications from the spacecraft to
miSSIOncontrollers at liftoff as well
as the landing on planet ABC min-
utes later.

Spectators gave a thunderous
applause when astronauts radIOed

that the craft had landed on the
planet. A second round of
applause came when the astro-
nauts radioed that they were
standmg on the planet's surface.

"That's one small step for stu-
dents and one gIant leap for edu-
cation." the astronauts reported.

The astronauts then planted a
"planet earth" flag in the soil of the
courtyard and began setting up
their camp and prepanng for their
experiments.

"They were only allowed to bring
In a certain amount of supplies
and clothing," LaValle explained
after a mission control briefing
Saturday night. "They had to plan
exactly what they would need for
the enure mISSIon."

The astronauts even had to plan
for the possibIlity of Inclement
weather on the unexplored "plan-
et: The planning paid off as the
nighttime temperatures on Friday
mght dIpped into the 3D-degree
range, and most of Saturday was
ramy and cold as well.

According to Mission SpeCIalist
Denver Laab, an Amerman fifth
grade student. the astronauts
returned III good shape and
reported that the most difficult
portIon of the mission was weath-
enng the chilly temperatures and
recordmg the weather data. All SIX
agreed they'd lIke to make a return
tnp to the newly explored planet.

LeVaile saId the entire operation
was successful because the stu-
dents worked together

"Everyone had a job to do: she

Amerman Elementary School teacher Janice Henderson (center) sorts through some diffi-
culties with the members of Mission Control early on in the launch to planet ABC.

SaId. "The mIssion wasn'tJust cen-
tered around the six astronauts.
there was plenty of teamwork."

When the astronauts returned
safely to earth they received com-
munications from President Bill
Clinton and .,tate Sen. Robert

Geake. R-Northvllle. commemorat-
ing the histone event.

Selecting the six astronauts was
a comprehensive process. accord-
ing to LaValle.

Students lIlterested jn being
selected to serve as astronauts

were reqUired to compose a
resume. get letters or r('commen-
dations and be Interviewed by a
panel of three judges

Amerman fifth grader Denver
Laab contr!bult>d (0 tillS r('[JOr1.

Trivia specialists place high in annual Quiz Bowl competition
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

Who was the last person to SIgn
the DeclaratIon of Independence?

What aircraft can l1yfaster than
a speeding bullet?

Most students would have to
check their high school history
book. or make a trip to the local
lIbrary to find the answers to those
questIons.

There are fIve Northville High
School students, however, who
could probably answer those
questIons Without blinkmg an eye,
or even opening a book.

That's because Jenny Huang.
Robert Beier. Keith Droz, Charles
Fan and Steve Traicoff have spent
the entire year answenng those
types of questIons and a whole lot
more.

The fIve are members of the
school's varSity quiz bowl team,
and thiS year they placed third in
the WLAA- hIgher than any previ-
ous Northville team - and went
further than any Northville group
m the state championships.

"I'm really proud of this group:
hIgh school teacher and team
adVisor Chris Ford said. "They
managed to accomplIsh what no
other Northville qUIZ bowl team
has accomplIshed. We had never
won two matches in the state tour-
nament before."

The NorthVIlle squad defeated
Port Huron Northern and Grand
Blanc before being eliminated.
Ford said.

The qUIz bowl runs on a format
similar to the popular television
game show "Jeopardy." Two teams
of three members compete by
answering questions and receIving
pomts for correct answers.

"It's one of the few academic
sports where knowledge of useless
tnVIa becomes extremely helpful."
Charles Fan explained. "Each of
us speCIalizes in certain topics.
but havmg a broad knOWledge of
different subjects helps a lot."

The group practiced each Mon-
day after school and even scrim-
maged agamst some high school
teachers. "Unfortunately. the
teachers won." Traicoff said.

ThIS was the fifth year Ford
served as the team's advisor. Pnor
to that the high school did not
have an "organized" quiz bowl

Rivers
to discuss
finance
reform

U.S. Rep. Lynn Rlvrrs, R·Ann
Arbor. has scheduled an educa-
tional forum to discuss the Issue
of campmgn finance reform.

Anyone who has questions or
concerns is welcome to attend.

Rivers wlll be In Ypsllanll on
Saturday. May 10. from 9:30 to
II :30 a.m. at the Eastern Michi-
gan University Regents Room. Join
panelists from Common Cause.
ACLU. Republican National Com-
mittee. the League of Womrn Vot-
ers. and rrRGM.

For dlrcctlons or Information.
call Wvers' district ofl1ce In Ann
ArlJorat (313) 741·4210.

Rivers represents Wayne County
Northville and Northville TownshIp
In the U.S. HOllse.

squad. "A teacher would Just get a
group of students together and
take them to the state tourna-
ment: Ford explamed. "The stu-
dents didn't practIce that much

before the competitIOn:
That all changed when Ford took

over. The first year tearn members
would practice by asking each
other questIons from a Tnvial Pur-

SUIt game. They eventually were
able to gather official quiZ bowl
matenals and the team took off
from there.

This year the tearn competed In

-QUlL Bowl Is a blast It really
builds your confidelH'c. - Traicoff
concluded -Not too many people
know about the team. dnd J hope
more people take part next yt'ar -

YOU'LL FEEL RIGHT AT HOME

seven tournaments.
"We've done pretty well t1le past

few years: Ford said.
As for the students. they enjoy

the practice and competition

777 SH; Xnii :'77 '

All Henredan

• No Interest &
No Payments
Until 1998**
Sale Ends Sunday, May 18th.

Open Daily 10·9, Sunday Noon·S:30
NOVI-43606 W, Oaks Drive, 248 349·0044 TROY-977 E. 14 Mile Road,248 585·3300

.Reglstry & Ralph Lauren merchandise excluded, special savings will apply. ··Wlth approved credit when you pay for your "Same As Cash" purchase b J
Normal APR 17.9%. DepOSitrequired on custom orders. Not to be combined with any other public or private offer. Previous purchases exclYdadnuary1998.u e .

Come meet Josie Harper, Henredon's Fashion
Coordinator. She will be presenting a stimulating
and informative seminar on Colors, Fabrics and Trends For Your Home In The
90's showcasing the latest styles from Spring '97 Furniture Market.

TROYSHOWROOM Saturday, May 17th at 1 pm
NOVI SHOWROOM Sunday, May 18th at 1 pm

FREE1/2 Hour Design Consultations:
Following the seminar, Josie Harper and Scott Shuptrine's own Designers
will be available from 2 pm'5 pm at Troy on Saturday May 17th and t
Novi on Sunday, May 18th. ,a

Plus all those attendi~9 the seminar can enter tl') win a Silverleaf Occasional
Table from Henredon s Agean Folio Collection, Retail Value $1205.
lOne drawing per store, must be present to win.)

Complimentary refreshments will be served at the seminars.

Please R.S.V.P.by Wednesday, May 14th at 248 589-1100
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Senior 'iron man' has attendance intact
Continued from 1

a day. That's an amazing accom-
plishment."

Morency's streak began With his
first day in Kindergarten at Winch-
ester Elementary School. By the
time he moved through the middle
school level at Meads Mill, Moren-
cy decided to make perfect atten-
dance his goal.

"I didn't miss a day through ele-
mentary school and I thought that
I probably would end up mlssmg
some days when 1 went to Meads
Ml1l: Morency explained. "When I
got through middle school and
went up to the high school I really
began taking it pretty seriously:

Morency's mother Sharon said
she believes Keith's shyness as a
child was partly responsible for
getting the streak started.

"He was so shy and he really
didn't talk to his teachers that
much, so I think that he was
afraid to be absent because he
didn't want to mIss anythmg: she
said.

Keith also hved in the shadow of
his older brother Darin. according
to Sharon. who excelled In just
about everything he did

"(Darin) always got great grades
and he took all of the honors

classes and I think Keith wanted
to achieve something on hiS own,"
she added.

"Darin was good 10 school, but
Keith is no slouch when it comes
to grades," said Bob Morency,
Keith's father. "This year he is car-
rying a 3.6 gpa and he definitely
has plans to attend college next
fall."

Ironically. Dann could have
unknOWingly stopped Keith's
streak four years ago, The elder
brother came down With the chick-
en pocks and the Morencys Waited
for the younger Keith to come
down With the Sickness too.

"It happened in the middle of
April and we figured because Keith
had been exposed, It would only be
a matter of time before he caught
the chicken pocks," Bob Morency
said, "We were surprised that he
never got sick:

"I was lucky: Keith said matter-
of-factly. "I've always been real
healthy:

Sharon explained that even a
fever couldn't keep Keith out of
school

"He'd come home on Friday feel-
ing a bit sick and he'd have a fever
throughout the weekend," she
recalled "I'd tell him that If he had

a fever or was still sick by Monday
morning I'd haye to keep him
home, even at the expense of his
streak:

"It never failed, By Monday
morning the fever would be gone
and he'd be feeifng normal and
ready to go to school."

Then there was the time that
one of Keith's middle school teach-
ers inadvertently marked him
absent.

"I got a call from the attendance
person and she said that Keith
had missed school: Sharon said.
"I knew there had to be something
wrong and when Keith went back
to school the next day he asked
his teacher why she had marked
him absent, The teacher realized
immediately that she had made an
error and had mistaken Keith for
another student."

Morency's perfect attendance
streak meant the family only vaca-
tioned in the summer and the pos-
sibility of an occasional three day
weekend was out of the question.

"He played hockey and there
would be an out-of-town tourna-
ment scheduled dUring a weekend.
And while everyone else took their
kids out of school early on Friday,
we waited until Keith got home:

Bob explained. "He didn't want to
miss a minute of school."

Keith said his parents always
stressed the importance of receiv-
ing a good education.

"Both my parents always wanted
me to get the most out of school
and I guess maybe I have: he
said. "They always told me it was
important to get a quahty educa-
tion."

Keith will begin work on a
bachelor's degree 10 business from
Madonna College next fall. Bob
concluded that the future of hiS
youngest son looks bnght.

"I'm extremely proud of him and
what he has accomplIshed. Keith
wanted to be 10 school everyday
and with so many outSide forces
working against youth today, I am
happy that both of my sons put
school and education first," Bob
Morency said. "I believe that
Keith's sense of accomphshment
and responSibility will carry
through hiS college experience and
into his career."

For now, KeIth Will be happy to
close out this chapter of his life.

"I've got (17 days) to go: he Said,
WIth a shy grin on his face. "I hope
thiS story III the newspaper doesn't
jmxme:

Rotary searching for host families for student
The Northvl1le Rotary Youth

Exchange Program Is looking for
three famllles who might be inter-
ested In hostlng a 17-year-old
SWiss hll!,h school student dUring
the 1997-98 school year

The student. MatthiaS Eggel. Will
arrive In August and attend
Northville High School through
June 1998, spendmg three or four
months WIth each of his host fami-
lies

Three times rated
Consumer's Digest

Best Buy

Starting at. ..SZ499

UTICA
I!II 41270

"101".'
f ".HDYJl:.

~!
NT.....

iIll-I-='iTIlil;H~•.H-=:+-T1
398-4577 739-5333

Watch for our new Rochester Hills location opening in May
Dally 11·7 Sat 11·4 Sun. 12·3 NOT"' .. ,

Matthias plays tennis, swims,
snowboards and enjoys travehng
He Is known for his open mmded-
ness, compatibility and self-confi-
dence. His Interests Include for-
eign language, mathematics, gym-
nastics and helping others.

Host famIlies are asked to pro-
vide meals and lodging, along with
love and understanding.

For information, contact DIck
Milder, NorthVIlle Rotary Youth
Exchange chairperson, at (810)
348-3590 or (810) 478-7330
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Essay winners
Cooke Middle School essayists (from left) Carrie Hos-
man (first place), Dana Crawford (third place) and
Rachel Huang (second place) took school honors in the
annual V.F.W.writing contest.

S is for Selection.
B& N is for ere.

We carry more than 150,000 titles in every conceivable category-
from Grafton's whodunits to Freud's ·whydunits. So it's no mystery

why serious book lovers choose Barnes .&~~oblel1III <_"1";""<Il,(

'1' ,

~

Visit the new Barnes & Noble in Northvi e tI ore t Jan
150,000 titlesIINMhvI1'. f 17111 Haggerty Road at the northwest corner of 6 Mile Q Hugechildren's~ect1onv/ll.g.~

Center

i Road in Northville Village Center (810) 348-0696 ~ Ouc
6 Mil. Road

Open Mon-Sat 9 AM-11PM, Sun 9 AM-S PM . ~ Musicdepartmentfeaturing
25,000 CDsandcassettes

Barnes
Booksellers

n [l]M
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Submitted photo by Bruce Juhen

On stage
Erin Moore, as Chava, and Pat Lokey, portraying Fyedka,
perform a scene from Fiddler on the Roof, which was staged
as the senior class play at Northville High School last week-
end. The eight-scene musical was complete with vocalists, a
large cast of characters and several villagers.
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I RE~EIVE II RECEIVE A I
I 10% OFF II FREE IIYour Entire Purchase IIPewter frame with any I
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LIVONIA WHITE LAKE' W. BLOOMFIELD
33300 W. Six Mile 10871 Highland Rd 6645 Orchard Lake

313 427·2505 (810) 698.3250 (810) 851-8685

NORTHVILLE NOVI
119 N cent~ 43151 Ctescent Blvd.
(Downtown (West Oaks plaza)
810 348-02 0 (810) 344-4588

Get The
Ninia Edge

With The Best Bagging And
Mulching In The Same Machine

• 6 HP Big S'x™ Engine
• SIX Speed SelFPropelled
• SIX Height·OF-Cut

Selections Span
1 2 to 3.75 inches

• Exclusive
10/5/2 Warranty

SAVE $100

$499.99
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Society
dinner
to return

The Northville HIstorical Society
has announced the return of the
very popular progressive dinner.
May 31 will see a return of the
event folloWing a three-year hia-
tus.

The progressive dinner is one of
the high pomts of the Historical
SOCiety's social calendar. The
evening begins With appetizers and
champagne at Mill Race Historical
Village. Attendees will then be
directed to one of a number of
homes for dinner, and to another
home for desserts and coffee,

Admission is $25 per person for
members and non-members of the
HIstorical Society. Reservations
are limited and will be accepted
through May 17. Guests will be
asked to bring a side dish from a
set menu and Will also receive the
recipes used for the entire feast.

In preVious years, attendees
have described the event as a
delightful rught filled with sumptu-
ous food, stimulating conversa-
bon, tempting wines and beautiful
residential settmgs.

For additional information con-
tact Marianne Barry at (810) 349-
5435 or Terri Denhof at (810) 347-
3793.

And the winner is ...
Heavenly Gourmet owner, baker and caterer
Andrew Kile recently won the voting for the
Best Restaurant Exhibit at the Taste of
Northville Business Showcase held at the

Northville Recreation Center. Here Kile is
shown with some of his Jumbo-sized fresh-
baked bagels. Heavenly Gourmet is located
in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center.
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from ~erite~

americast™ is a new kind
of cable television, bringing you
the finest in quality.

Need another reason?
Order americast™ today and receive
$60 in AmeriChecks!

/ Unbeatable variety - sports, movies: always
something to watch with more than 80 channels

/ State-of-the-art technology - fiber optics for
better picture and sound plus great reliability

Use ArneriChecksjust like cash to pay for any
Arneritech<!lservice. Youcan apply your $60* toward:
,

-<,' Your horne phone bill

,
{ ,

Your cellular phone bill

Arneritech<!lQuick Reach™Paging

Your americast™ bill

,
J' Superior customer service - we're here when

you need us

Easy to use! Easy to control! Easy to enioy!
americas' Guarantee: YourMoney Back If Not Completely Satisfied!**
Call1·800·848·CAST(2278) to order americas' today.
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Look out Northville and NoVl.
Metropolitan Detroit's charmmg

communities might notice an
unexpected flood of vIsItors thIs
spring and summer. thanks to a
new marketmg strategy that hopes
to enlighten Mlchlganians about
the many Jewels in the area.

This month. MIchigan Living
magazme features the two cIties m
an advertorial that salutes metro
Detroit's 1-275 region. The adverto-
naJ. defmed as a cross between an
advertisement and an article (or
editonall, IS the fIrst of three. Oth-
ers WIllrun in subsequent issues.

Marty Habalewsky. Metropohtan
Detroit ConventIOn and VIsitors
Bureau's (MDCVBj marketmg
director. says the bureau now IS
marketmg the 1-275 metropohtan
area along WIth six other metro-
area regIOns. And MIchigan Living
magazme. the AM Michigan pub-
hcatlOn WIth a cIrculation of 1.1
million. is the p~rfect vehicle.
accordmg t<;J):la15alewsky.

a 24 ....
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Mill Race Matters Northville/N ovi written up in publication
MIll Race Village ActiVIties By MEGAN SWOYER

SpeCial Wnter
Thursday, May 8
Cleveland Elementary .Wash/Oak School 9:45 a.m.
Fnends of Mill Pond Cady Inn 7:30 p.m.
Friday, May 9
Amerman School . . Wash/Oak School 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, May 10
Tchdmguiran Weddmg . .. '" .Village 4 p.m.
Monday, May 12
Cleveland Elementary .Wash/Oak School 9:45 a.m.
Elmwood StatIon Questers . . . . . . . . . .. Cady Inn 7 p.m.
Tuesday, May 13
Stone Gang.. '" Village 9 a.m
NoVlWoods Wash/Oak School 9:30 a.m.
Garden Club . ,. , '" . '" Cady Inn 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, May 14
ArchIves . Cady Inn 9-11 a.m.
Buchanan Elementary Wash/Oak School 9:15 a.m.

The Archives Department at Mill Race Histoncal Village IS run by
a p;roup of dedicated volunteers and IS staffed on Wednesdays from
9 to II am

Due to SILe and availability limitatIOns. they are open to
researchers by appomtment only.

Please call our office at 348-1845 to set up an appointment
lhank you.

-Dlann Dupuis. Office Manager

'''AUSTIN POWERS' IS A VERY, VERY
t FUNNY MOVIE!".JoeISIegel.GOODMORNlNGAMER,CA

.~ '''AUSTIN POWERS' IS A LOT
It.f:. ) OF FUN!".GeneSlske"C8STH,sMORNlNG

i'"HIP! FUNNY! 'AUSTIN'S' HARD
'. . TO RESIST!".JonetMaslin. THENEWYQRt< TIMES

'''AUSTIN POWERS' IS AS
WITTY A CREATION AS THE

BLISSED·OUT WAYNE CAMPBELL!"
.0-. GIttbotmon. EHTERTAINMENTWEEKLY

MIKE MYE RS

c4U6rlfl1P~W£_
International Man 01 Mystery
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WAREHOUSE
SAtE

SAVE 30-70%
Saturday, May 10, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

BUY THE BEST AT UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS
• Exceptional Values...Cash & Carry/Over 1000 Items
• Includes: Sliding Glass Doors; Windows; Skylights; French Doors and More
• In Store Specials May 11th Only

Sale limited to tagged items; discontinued sizes; overstocks;
builder returns and surface blems

2000 Haggerty Road • West Bloomfield
Just North of Maple (15 Mile)

1-800-23-PELLA

"We were lookmg for a credIble
editonal outlet and MichlfJan Lw-
ing IS It," Habalewsky remarked.
"It goes to a vanety of outstate and
southeastern Michigan residents."
he added.

Michigan Living Editor Ron
Garbmskl IS eXCItedabout the fea-
ture.

"It examines many of the won-
derful thmgs m the 1-275 regIOn.
Even those who hve m the area
need to remind themselves of all
the treasures III the charmmg sub-
urban commumtles." he added,
notmg that he spent many "fond
hours at Northville's Guernsey
Farm Dairy as a chdd and strolled
the lovely streets of NorthVIlle."

The advertorial. titled "Metro
DetrOIt's 1-275 RegIOn: A World of

Fun AwaIts," mentions the area's
many attractions, from the Novl
Expo Center and Twelve Oaks Mall
to the 19th-century downtowns of
NorthVIlle and Plymouth.

The Great Harvest Bread Com-
pany on MalO Street in Northville,
and Guernsey Farms Dairy on
Novl's border near Northville are
Just some of the hlghhghts.

Also featured IS VIC'S World
Class Market m NoVlwhere "Sun-
day brunches are tops." A lIst of
upcommg events. a glossy color
photo of the Motorsports Hall of
Fame and a revIew of local golf
courses round out the descnptlon.

"The pIece also mcludes a toll-
free reservatIOn lIne from whIch
callers can get information about
hotel accommodations and attrac-

tions." Habalewsky said.
The district advertonal. paid for

by the MDCVB. is a first for the
MDCVB and is part of a larger
bureau program launched Jan I
of thIS year.

"Our goal IS to mcrease visitors
from outSIde the metropohtan
Detroit area," Habalewsky com-
mented. Those travelers include
everyone from tourists, assocIa-
tions. conventions and more. he
explained.

How WIll the MDCVB track the
success of this program?

"By the number of calls we get
Via the toll-free line." saId
Habalewsky. who beheves the
advertonal also will draw metro
Detroiters who are not booking
overmght reservations.
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ATTENTION
Parents, Grandparents, Friends

Share your pnde and JOY with the entire
city' It seems hke only yesterday you

were sendmg them off to kmdergarten .

Enc~
CongrdtulJlltm ...1 A ...vuu gr.uJu.t1l.
n:mc:m~r..lll you h.n.!: dl.lOmph ..ht::d
Ihf(}u~hnullht:: "C:Jr... ....(1U "',.10 tltl

Jmlhing' Lo\e. '10m & Dad

Now, they're off to embrace the future' Be sure to
Include your favonte graduatc's chIldhood or
graduation picture m thiS speCial tnbute to

LISd.
Cun.!r.ltulJ.lIOlh tltmor ~r.ldu,ltc' Wr::
..m~...~oproud ot you Gl)od Iud ...II
OJ\...I •.md UOI\CNIY
tOle. Mom & Dad

The Class of 1997!

Seems Like Only Yesterday'
HomeTown Newspapers is honoring graduates the months of
May and June. We need the picture of your favorite graduate

by the Friday prior to publication - you tell us when!

I
I
I
I
I
I

,---
I
I
I
I

If you would lIke your photo returned. plea~e Include a self-addre~~ed, stamped envelope
Send Check or Money Order payable to

HomeTown Newspaper~1Cla~s of 97
P.O. Box 251

South Lyon, MI 48178

Charge to my
Acct #,----------Exp ----
Slgndture---------------

K cI

LANDSCAPE
LIGHTING
SALI

tO% OFF
Our 40%-50%

Already Discounted
PrIces!

Beautiful landscape fixtures like these
are Ideal for direct path and spread
lighting for decks. Durable dle-cast
aluminum path lighting available In
Bronze. Black and Verdigris for safe

12-volt applications for easy Installation.

SALl LASTS 10 DAYS ONLYI
Lighting futures, Cellmg Fans & Clocks for Every Decor' Wmng Supplies & Light Bulbs•• BRaSE Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-6:00

ThUrs., Fri. 9:30-8:00

ELECTRICAL CIiC •
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
37400 W. Seven Mile Road' Livonia, MI 48152' (313) 464-2211

.,
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FANTASY BASEBALL:
Fantasy Baseball DIVIsion leaders for the week of Apnl 30. are

MIckey O'Bnen. Andy Doren. Steve Cornwall. Tom MilItzer. J F.
RIchards. P. Yasenchak. Kyle Asher. Cougars. Mickey O'Bnen
(Salary cap team), Todd Sander, H. Bakerfmch. G. Sander. SIXty-
Nmers. Tambounnes. AlIce Polumbo. K Blanche. C.A. RIchards.
and Scott Syme

The top salary cap team overall belongs to Tom MilItzer and top
unlImIted team belongs to AlIce Polumbo.

Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:

The Northville District Library is open Monday-Thursday. 10 a m.
to 9 p m .. Fnday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday, 1-5
p.m The lIbrary wIll be closed on Sundays during the summer.
starting May 25.

For more mformatIon please call the lIbrary at (81Ol 349-3020.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meetmg of the NorthVIlle DIstrIct Library Board of

Trustees \VIIlbe on Thursday. May 8. at 7.30 p.m. m the IIbrary's
meetmg room. The publIc IS welcome to attend.

SUMMER READING CLUB:
Be Eager About Reading IS the theme of thIS year's summer read-

Ing program at the NorthVIlle DIstnct LIbrary. RegistratIOn WIll
begIn Fnday. June 13 Watch thIS column or stop In at the lIbrary
for more mformatIon

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP:
Come and meet fellow readers every second Monday at 7 p m. On

Monday. May 12. the group will be discussing Last Orders by Gra-
ham SWift, a novel about four fnends carrymg out the Wishes of a
drinking buddy. During the journey from London to the seaside
commumty of Margate. the fnends reflect on theIr relationshIp with
the deceased. With each other and the choices each has made m
lIfe Last Orders won the prestigIous Booker Award for 1996.

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND RETIREMENT
PLANNING:

On Wednesday. May 14. at 7 p.m the lIbrary Will be sponsoring a
program on "Fmancial Management and RetIrement PlannIng."
Memll Lynch consultants Will dISCUSShow to develop a financial
strategy and establIsh saVIngs goals to meet retIrement needs. The
program Will be held m the meetmg room, and admission is free.

WEB SITES OF THE WEEK:
Cedar Pomt IS a popular summer destmation for familIes from all

over MIchIgan Now you can VIsit Cedar Pomt on the Web before
you make your next trek south of the border There you Will find
Informabon on the newest ndes and exhIbItions. and highlights on
the park's roller coasters. Also. find out when the park opens. its
hours of operatIOn. bcket pnces, and overnight accommodations
The Cedar POInt Web site can be accessed at: www.cedarpomt.com

If the grass IS green. the daffodils are blooming and the bushes
are buddmg. It must be gardemng time. The Internet has plenty of
good gardemng Web sites.

One of the top SItes is the VIrtual Garden Whether you are a
weekend greenthumber or a master gardener, you are sure to find
somethIng of Interest.

The Virtual Garden includes feature arbcles on a wide vanety of
tOpICSand baSIC how-to gardenIng Ideas. as well as VIrtual tours of
gardens around the country.

You can dig up the VIrtual Garden at: pathfmder.com/vg

School officials to discuss bond proposal
Voters WIll have plenty of oppor-

tunities to get answers to theIr
questIons about the Northville
Public Schools bond election
scheduled for Monday. June 9.

Superintendent Dr. Leonard R.
Rezmlerski has scheduled seven
district-wide opportunities for vot-
ers to gather facts. A town meet-
mg. two coffees. and three tours of
Northville High School are sched-
uled throughout May dUring day-
time and evening hours.

Northville Board of Education
members will meet with interested
CItIzens at a town meeting on

Tuesday. May 27. The meeting
begins at 7 p.m. and will include a
bnef explanation of the critical
needs which prompted elected offi-
cials to schedule the election.
Then the meeting will be open for
questions from voters.

On May 8. 14. and 20. buses
will depart from the parking lot
behind the board of education
offices for tours of Northville High
School. Participants Will board the
buses at 11 a.m. and return by 1
p.m. Building and distnct admm-
istrators will guide citizens
through the hIgh school. prOVIding

Registration deadline
approaches for June vote

NorthVIlle School DIstrict resi-
dents are reminded that the last
day to register to vote in the June
9 school election is May 12.

Residents can register to vote
eIther at NorthVIlle CIty Hall. 215
W. Main. NorthVIlle Township Hall.
41600 Six MIle. or at any Michigan
Secretary of State office.

Mad-in registration forms are
also aVallable m the front offices of
all eight school district buildings.

On the ballot June 9 Will be a
proposal to sell $61.5 million in
construction bonds. Voter

approval would enable the school
district to construct a new high
school. convert the existing high
school into a mIddle school and
use Cooke Middle School to house
special education students.

The proposal also calls for major
renovations at the other district
buildmgs and more than $5 rrul-
lion In technology purchases

Also at stake June 9 IS one seat
on the Northville Board of Educa-
tion. PublIc school teacher Judy
Handley Is running unopposed for
the four-year term.

Schools need poll worl<:ers
The NorthVIlle Public School DIS-

tnct IS seekmg people to serve as
election workers for the upcoming
June 9 bond election

Accordmg to distnct Fmance
DIrector John Street. 10 spots
need to be filled by May 16.

The pOSItIons pay $90 for the
entire day and no election experi-
ence IS necessary.

Traimng will be prOVIded to vol-
unteers.

Those interested In helping out
can contact Street at 344-8444.

Law introduces pain management bills
Rep Gerald Law. R-Plymouth.

has mtroduced SIX bdls on pam
management. The bIlls define
"intractable pain." expand a state
panel of pam symptom manage-
ment, and defme what health
providers must prOVide. "Including
a full-tlme medIcal dIrector certl-
fied in pain management"

Health insurers Will be reqUIred
to state that they do (or don't] pro-

VIde coverage for pain manage-
ment. Reps. Penny Crissman and
Kirk Profit are co-sponsors

opportunitIes for them to examine
the building and ask questions
about the June 9 ballot Issue.

Those who would like to be
included In one of the tours
should call the' offIce of Adminis-
trative Services at 344-8441.

1\vo local cafes will be the gath-
ering places for Informal questlon-
and-answer seSSIOns with Dr.
RezmIerskl. a board of education
member and a building admmis-
trator. On Tuesday. May 13. from
11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m .. school dis-
trict representatives will join clti-

zens at Caffe Bravo. Another coffee
klatsch Is scheduled to take place
at Tuscan Cafe on Thursday. May
22. from 9 to 10:30 a.m.

Even voters who can't find time
to come to a meeting can have
their bond election questions
answered. All they have to do Is
call the newly established
Northvl1le public schools holline.
Callers who record a question on
the hotline Will be contacted within
24 hours. The number is 349-
8400. This serVIce will be contln-.
ued after the June 9 bond election.'

Time for a change?

~;\~~ ~~

~ \2J~
Oil.Diapers.

Smoke detector
batteries.

Change the batteries in your smoke detector
Change the batteries In your smoke detector before the old ones
run out. That way, your smoke detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors In top working
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

(313) 981-6556
NLM34638

Nancy Valentini.
M.D.

Marcia Caron,
M.D.

[?!:Or A Most Romantic Getaway ...
... Mbsion Poinl is the epilome of casual elegance. Wilh rustic beauty and tum-of-the-century charm, there's no

helter way to enjoy the unique qualities of a Mackinac Island gelaway.
Start your day With a peacefull.ake Iluron sunrise. Spend the day roaming the quaint shops, historic Fort Mackinac or
wandenng the miles of scenic trails. Then, displaying a pallet of evening hues, lhe sun sets over take Michigan, inviting
a night of nlll in lhe many pubs and restauranl~, Enjoy the best Mackinac Island has to offer. Enjoy Mis.~ionPoint Resort.

Mission Point Resort offers:
• I R acre~ of lakefronl VIew

• H9 nc\\ly rcnovated guest room,
• Featllcr beds, down comfoncrs and more
• .~rcstauranlS, including outdoor dimng

and live entenainmem

• ,\ClivllyC.enter Wllh Slale·of·thc-an health club, bicycle
rcntdl, (Illcludmg 21·spccd mountam bikes), in-line
~k;lle rentals, heated pool,lacu7.zi~, and hair salon

• 15 fireplaces located lhroughour rhe reson
• Room r:lle~ stan al only $99 per room, per nighl

0'1

MACKINAC
ISLAND,MI

"'''d' ,. • • «

Does your voice ever
fail yOU?Is your voice
important to yOU?

Nonnan D. !logik}'an. M.D.

DlTt?CIOr, U-M Vocal Healm Center and
A.~tant Projes.'tOr of OllJlaryngolo/1Y

Marc J. !laxer. M.A•• CCC-SLP

Clmu:al Speech PamlJllJl!l.,l. UMIiS

. If so, plan to attend a FREE SEMINAR about voice

care, and unlockmg your vocal potential Sponsored by

the Univcrsil)' of Michigan Vocalllealth Ccntcr

"Vo, , C, 7111, .Ia.
~o, la, lI, do ..

"Ill
today's
nerDs. U

Les¥e W Gumn
Vowc Traml11,i! Spct.1ubl and Prof~'>IJr lif\'lIIce.

U M &hlx,J ,if MU.\Il

Come 1m learn,
Icl:, ~Ol"

NOYI1I1Iton (1-275 & S ~hlc Rd )
Wl.'t.!nesday, May 1-1. 11)')7
7Jll-l)OOplII

4, Good Reasons ...
to visit the offices of

Drs. Manber, Hrozencik, Valentini, & Caron.
Presently. we will be accepting new patients in our Livonia

offICe for Obstetric & Gynecology Care. Hospital privileges
are at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. University of MIChigan &
Chelsea Community HospItal. Please call to inqUire.

IRACANTON OBSTETRICS &~ GYNECOLOGY
Mission Health Medical Center St. Joseph Mercy Health System

37595 W Seven Mile Rd. 42180 Ford Rd.
Suite 430 • Livonia Suite 305Canton

(Convemently located at the corner of
7 Mile & NClYburgh Rd. lust E. of 1-275)

"OJ( dc,-",. wclay',
lc:-.:,on l~ "

ThL~pre.rnlarum L' frw uf lhar/!C.
Hdrc:.lmlt'llb WIIl/x: W'K.'lrll',1
Hu rq!L,trarum reqUIred

"Your HOTWr "

For more mfom13tlOn.u\c the TcleC.1rl
scn'lce (1lOO) 742-2JOO anu enter category
# 106R or '-allihe Vocaillcalth Center at
313-432- 7666 The Ctnler ", localeJ at

19900 lIal'iert} RJ m Llloms"I called IhlS

meelUlg becaw-e ..

~~Call ..rfor
g-::=~ Specialty Care
u .) v I • I IT' 0 f II Ie" I • A •

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS* IN STORE CIRCULAR SALE NOW IN PROGRESS *
HYBRID SEED
GERANIUMS

5 Colors
Bfg&
Bushy

BULK
MULCH

Shredded Hardwood
619.99 PerCubIc Yard
Reg S23 00' 4039·006

Wood Chips
619.99 Per Cubic Yard
Reg S23 00' 4039·005

Shredded
cedar
824.tIO Per
CubIC Yard
Reg 82650
4039·054

453·5500
Spring Hours:

Mon.·Fri. 8:30·9 • sat, 8:30·6
Sun. 10·6

Offers expIre 5!l4/97

« .oe .. .c

.~ cservations 1-800-833-7711 One l.akeshorc Dr.· Mackinac Island, MI 497S7

ANNUALS
Come See the Selection!

Only Mother Nature grows more. From Aster to Zinna.
including Cosmos. Lantana. Double Rosebud Impatlents.

New Guinea lmpatlents. Toren/a. Nemlsta.
Gerbera Daisy and Many More!

Come See the
uality!

5' to 6'
REG S2999
N0320·305

FLOWERING
CHERRY

Kwanzan Doubte Pink
Clusters oj large. double. ..
rosy plnk)lowers • •
make aJanlosllc •
spring display

Only
$19.99

:$2.00 OFF::::===:::::-'1: Premium {/uality
I HANGING: BASKETSI Limit one per customer "I
L~~eo~.T~~~e..!'~~~~~~~~e.!."!~~~~!.J

EMERALDGREEN
ARBORVIT

30· Balled In
burlap great as
evergreen hedge

5 for
$100.00
or $24.99 eo.
REO 82999
N0734·230

TROPICAL HIBIS
One oj the most prolflle
)lowering plants Jor all
s~mmerbeauly

$6 99 s:a~I~ul
• In S" poll

\ ". • • em

http://www.cedarpomt.com
http://www.usfa.fema.gov


IObituaries
JOHN P. KERRIGAN SR.

John P. Kerrigan Sr .. died May
4. 1997. at his residence In Whit-
more Lake. He was 75. Mr. Kerrig-
an was born Jo'eb. 15, 1922. in
Manistique to John and Josephine
(Smith) Kerrigan.

Mr. Kerrigan. a chemICal engi-
neer with General Motors Corp ..
retired In 1982 after 23 years of
selVlce He graduated from Wayne
State University With a bachelor of
,>clence degree In chemistry. He
also took graduate courses at the

Umverslty of Michigan.
Mr. Kerrigan served in the U.S.

Army dunng World War II and was
assigned to the Headquarters Bat-
tery. 767th Field Artillery Battal-
Ion. HIS battalion fought In the
Ardennes. Rheinland and Central
Europe.

Memorial services for Mr. Kerrig-
an will be held May 17 at 4 p.m. In
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. 19091 Northville Road in
Northville The Rev. Dr. Douglas
W. Vernon from the First United

E*terior House
P~INTING~ }~... '"'

• Rotted Wood Replacement
• Five Year Written Warranty
• Power Washing .',:.-"

'" A Family Business ...Deal Direct WIth Owners
tI Superior Workmanship Start to Rnish

tl1.Jcensed & Insured tIDiscount Sailings, Lasting Value
tI Excellent Reputalton ...References Available tI All Work Guaranteed

===== Ma, "g Ma~y F' erds O"'e Joo at a Tlrre =====
NO Obligation for a FREE Quote I

Gall...(8 to) 615·3781

.:~r.4,.-" ~'" ~
.~

. Like We Do."
GET READY FOR SUMMER~
Save on over 9,000 brand name items!

I!D..... ...... l"ftII(Eft5-Fr<..... ~
~:lJ~
... ~h 1 q , ":'

* HErtV START REGISTRr *r---------'r---------,
I FREEMATTRESS II $1500 OFF I

$69.99 Value II· II With purchase of Any 5-plece Bedding set
I crib & dresser II f,,,,'II' S J,·gr IL __ ~~~~_~~~L ~~Ur---------'r---------,
I $10 00 OFF II $5.00 OFF I
I • II Any purchase I

Any stroller over S69 99 of S25 00 or more I
I "",,,.,53' 9' II f...,.re,S J17rL ~~JL- ~~~

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 42627 FORD RD. • CANTON
Monday-Fr,day 9 30am 9pm Canton Corners Shopping Center

Sat 9 3Oam·Bpm • Sunday 11 am·5pm Corner of Ford Road 1\ Lilley Road

(313) 981·9700
Does nor apply to prior purchases Sale Items not Included

ALLERGY &
ASTHMACAN
TAKE
ADVENTURE
OUT OF
CHILDHOOD

If your child spends more lime
Indoors watching teleVIsion than
outdoors playing with Inends hnd out
how to stop the symptoms of allergy
dnd asthma and ~tart the fun

Children may 'outgrow' allergiC
re~ponses,but If all you do ISwalt,you
run the nsk of a more ~enous,
restricting IlInes~

Michael S Rowe, M D, IS a board-
certified pedlatnc and adult allergy
speciallsi who has earned a reputalion for success with hard·to·treat cases HIS
approach IS mlOimum IOtervenlion lor maximum Improvement No unnecessary
tests,an ultraconservative view of allergy shot~,and a philosophy that there IS always more
than one way to ~olve a problem
Open the door for outdoor adventure wilh a New Pallent consultation •

Call (810)473-6400 or (800)326-5959 'Offerexp,res5/14/97
(Iolilree [or Irl counlymelroDelroll arearesldenlsonly)

~

frri'~~'~~:~R/:~I~~~::~do~t:~~~~n~1 k
Medlcme Ftllow American College of
rhY~lrlanlj Mtmher Amencan Academy .. ~ \ \
o[ AllrrRY Mlhm. and ImmnnoloRY, ~,
Ame"ean MedIC.1 M," MICh'R.n AllcrllY
& A'lhma Society MlChlRan ~lale
Medlc.1 Soclely, New BnRI.od AlierAY
Soclely Oakland COllnly Medica' Soclely a~.:al."~t::=.

Michael S Rowe, Till' c.nrinA al1N1I.hI"ho Rt>I~n-,,,I,,
MD,FACP,

Methodist Church of Northville Will
officiate.

Memorial contnbutlOns to the

Hospice ofWashtenaw. 806 AIrport
Boulevard. Ann Arbor. Ml 48108
would be appreciated.

-I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I- -I-
'I.~ BRIARPOINTE ~'I.
•••• " VETERINARY CLINIC '. ••••

• I located In the ).
•••• Briarpoinfe Plaza •• ,
• 10 Mile & Beck Road ••

,1, Heartworm Season Is Here ·1-•• ••~: Pro!~plY~,~u~~l!9a~ay:~
• RONALD A STUDERDVM. L PC 47330 TENMILEROAD •
•• JOHN SPARKER 0 VM NOVI. MICHIGAN 48374 ••

-.- (810) 449-7447 -.-

-I- .;- -I- ·1- -;- -;- -I- -I- -I· -I- '1- ,1,
HEALTH "OTE
by Dennis E, Engerer, P,T.

and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

IN STITCHES?
Runners who frequently fall victim to Side stitches may be rnterested to know that

thiS palO IS nothing more than a spasm 10 the diaphragm, the muscle between the
chest and abdomen A stitch results from the muscle's need for more oxygen because
expanded lungs and a contracted abdomen are blocking normal blood flow. ThiS lack
of oxygen allows lactiC aCid (a by·product of workrng muscles) to accumulate and
Inlliate the spasm. Anyone who has experienced thiS confluence of factors YJIII tell you
that the best strategy for dealing With slttches IS to prevent them Those who
expenence Side stitches on a regular baSIS should engage 10 stretchrng and deep
breathrng Aside from stretchrng all the muscles that are obViously Involved in running,
those around the nb cage should also be attended to

At NorthVille PhySical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc , our entire staff IS dedicated to
addreSSing the unique needs of our patients and their phySICians Whether thiS means
personalizrng treatment programs, extendrng hours, or customlzrng documentalion for
phySICians, we adjust to meet your needs, not the other way around To schedule a
consultation for phySical therapy, call us at 349-3816 Located a t332 E Main Street,
Suite A, we have early and late bUSiness hours, rnclud'ng weekends

349·3816
Northville PhySicalTherapy IS

conveniently located at
332 E. Main Street, Suite A

P S To aVOid a Side stitch before runmng 0'
wal~lng raise your light hand stralghl
upward and bend your trunk toward the left
Hold lor 30 seconds then stretch the other
SIde

$10 Off Purchase Of
$20 or More

le~~ade I Must Present Coupon • One Coupon Per Purchase :

L__~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~
• • o~SpeCIally Marked Rolls • See Store For Detmls I3C
Cantono(313) 397-6326

3500 LIlley
Mon T.Jes 'l\.ed Fn lOarn-5prn

"-"ur 10am-8prn
Sat lOam-30m

Highland ·(810) 889-4222
1550 S MJlford Rd

\\i.,r TJes Tr,Jf Fr lOa<n 5pm
~"eO lOam 70m
Sat lOdm-30m

Waterford'(810) 673-7432
5742 Williams Lake Rd
Mon Wed Thur Fn 9am4pm

Tues 9am-7pm
Sat lOam-3pm

NlTJ,tl65

ithout the proper protection, an
uninsured loss could cost you your business,

Sentry Insurance can help.

We analyze your operations, evaluate your
exposure to loss and design a customized
insurance plan for your business. And we
provide a wide range of services to make sure
you get the best value for your insurance dollar.

Thmake sure your business is properly
protected, call Sentry Insurance.

Ken Trussell Bruce Collett Sharon Malkowski

A sentrx Insurance
• RatedA+byA.M. Best

31600 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Suite 127

Farmington Hills, MI 48334 SenJ/)' Insurance a Mutual Company
1-800-462-9222 Sentry Life Insurance Company
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The Northville District Library
presents

Financial Management and
Retirement Planning:

learn about strategies for investing now to
meet your future retirement needs,

Admission is free.
WED. MAY 14 at 7:00 p.m.

in the library meeting room.
For more information call 349-3020

MICHIGAN LAND SALE
Prime Michigan Land With Lake Access Lots Starting At

SS900
VISit Canadian Lakes and you'll
fall in love with ttlls resort that's
like no other. Canadtan Lakes IS a
pnvate facility for recreational and
residential home owners where
members can enJoy every
summertime activity Imaginable.

WORLD CLASS AMENITIES
{/lclud&'

o Five unique • 9 tennis courts
clubhouses plus (4 lighted)
restaurants • 36 holes of

• Excellent Cross- private golf
Country Skiing • Water skiing
Facilities • 1,200 acres of

o Campgrounds lakes and miles
o Fishing of beaches

~~ • Many year-round activities

• ~diim-.....~
IN MICHIGAN

CALL1·800·722·5549 from 9 a.m.-l p.m.
ObtalO the Property Report reqUired by Federal Law and read It before Signing anythIng No federal agency
has IUdged the menlsor valueofanyof the propertyMI·93·08lJ.6135

Canadian Lakes is a pn-
vately owned factlity exclu-
SIVelyfor members and their
guests Come see what sets
Canadian Lake apart from
any other resort

Sales, FinanCing and Delivery handled through Arnoldt Williams Institutional Division.

PIANO SALE
AT

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
Numerous pianos will be sold
by Sunday May 11th, 1997 in
conjunction with Kawai's Institu-
tional Loan Program on the
carr[pus-efWayne'State tlnive~ ~~
sity. Grands, Baby Grands,
Consoles, Studios, Uprights and
Digital Pianos of various brands,
finishes and styles will be sold. Many
are less than one year old and carry
new factory warranties.

FOR BEST SELECTION
CALL FOR A PREVIEW

APPOINTMENT

-~313)51i·6323

For information or to schedule a
preview appointment call:

(313)577-6323
sale hours: Sunday, May 11th

from Noon until 5 P.M. or by
preview appointment only.

Call For PreviewAppOintment
(313)577-6323

NEWBURGH PLAZA
37205 WEST SIX MILE AT

NEWBURGH ROAD
313·591·9244

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 to 9 SATURDAY 10 10 6
INTERMEDIATE MAIlKDOWNS MAY 1-\l\Vl; Bl:EN TAKEN

1/2 OFF MERCHANDISE FINAL SALE ONLY N.1'EAATIONS AT COST
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OPINION
lOur Opinion

Township pushing
too hard on D.A.R.E.

Where did all this talk about the
Drug Abuse Resistance Education pro-
gram come from all of a sudden?

We agree that the DAR.E. program
is a valuable one and we're not saying
we don't think the Northville school
system should incorporate it into its
curriculum.

But members of the Northville Town-
ship Board of Trustees seem to have
gotten religion where D.A.R.E. is con-
cerned and are asking school officials
to drop everything and adopt it - now.

With the best of intentions, township
officials are urging the school adminis-
tration to abandon its usual review
process and give its full weight and
support to a D.A.R.E. grant the town-
ship is seeking, Without the formal
support of the local district, the grant
has no chance of gaining approval.

The problem is that school district
support has to be obtained by mid-
July for the grant to be considered, but
it normally takes over a year to imple-
ment major cumculum changes in the
school system.

At a meeting April 30, members of
the township board, who were pre-
sumptuous enough to apply for the
grant without consulting the school
district in the first place, acted dumb-
struck when Assistant Superintendent
Bob Sornson told them these things
take time. There are studies that have
to be completed, Sornson pointed out,
decisions that must be made.

The fact is that there are only so
many hours in the school day. If a
D.A.R.E. class were to be inserted into
the curriculum then something else,
unavoidably, would have to be taken
out to make room for it.

Which upper-L course of instructIon
do you drop? Art, phys ed, foreign lan-
guage? Clearly, the deCIsion would be
a tough one.

But can't you just, we don't know,
pick something, and qUickly? townshIp
board members seemed to ask. Time's
getting short.

We certainly don't question the moti-
vation of the township in pressing for
adoption of D.A.R.E. By all accounts,
this is a valid program that can help
provide basic education on one of the
strongest temptations youngsters face
in our culture. But isn't it a case of
putting the cart before the horse when

you apply for a grant first and only
later consult the people it would affect
the most?

A citizen groundswell back in 1993
compelled the school administration
and the Northville Board of Education
to consider implementing the D.A.R.E.
program at that time. After some
review, school officials concluded that
the local district is already providing
sufficient drug instruction through the
mandated Michigan Comprehensive
Health Model. There was no need to
implement yet another anti-drug effort
for the schools, they decided.

Two Northville-community police
officers have since become certified
D.A.R.E. instructors, and teach classes
to youths in local private schools.

Since 1993, two Alcohol and Other
Drug surveys at Northville High School
have shown that local students,
despite high academic achievement
rates, abuse drugs at levels exceeding
national norms. Clearly this is a seri-
ous problem and there is cause for
concern.

We tend to think that yet another
anti-drug program would not be
enough to stem the tide of youth drug
abuse. A far more effective device
would be greater parental oversight of
children's recreational activities, with a
decided emphaSis on adult role model-
ing.

But the adoption of a D.A.R.E. pro-
gram for the public schools is some-
thing that should be examined more
closely. By now, there must be at least
some preliminary data that can shed
light on the effectiveness of the pro-
gram. Why not initiate a formal proce-
dure or appoint a committee to exam-
ine the issue? It can't hurt, especially
since no other approach seems to be
working very well.

But first things first. No one, howev-
er well meaning, has a right to expect
or even hope for instant results.

Get involved, get out and vote
We'd like to remind residents of the

Northville Public School District that
the deadline to register to vote in the
June 9 school election is fast
approaching.

May 12 is the last day you can sign
up to participate m the election.

On the ballot will be a $61.5 million

board issue supporters say is needed
to prOVide financing for a new high
school and other major building reno-
vations.

Whatever your view, we hope to see a
high participation rate in the election.
An involved, well-informed electorate
stands at the core of any democracy.

Streak is amazing achievement
Northville High School senior Keith Morency is

about to do something truly incredible.
Come June 4 Keith will grad-

uate from the public school
system without having missed
even one day of school dUring
his entire K-12 career,

Not one absence due to ill-
ness, family vacation, skipping
or just plain laziness.

Unbelievable.
I remember how many times I

got sick when I was a kid. Aside
from the usual run of diseases
every young person got back
then, I was susceptible to
countless colds, upset stom-

achs and fevers. There were long days when I lay In
bed feeling like I was burning up from an elevated
body temperature. It happened so often my mother
still refers to Wednesday as my weekly fever day.

Then there were the really fun illnesses like the
mumps, the measles and the chicken pocks. I swear,
sometimes I'd look at myself in the mirror and see
something I barely recognized as human.

And, of course, there were the times that I'd fake
being sick just to stay home for a day. I did this once
or twice a year as a reward for ail those endless weeks
of dutifully plopping myself down at my desk in front
of Barbara Dowling, who liked to falsify my answers

Lee
Snider

on the aSSignments I passed to her when we'd have
our "neighbors" correct our work.

Then came senior high school and ... well, let's just
say I didn't always make it to the bus stop on time.

I think people underrate longevity streaks. When Cal
Ripken of the Baltimore Orioles broke Lou Gehrig's
record of appearing In more than 2,000 consecutive
games. some people shrugged their shoulders and
said, "so?" He's just shOWing up for work everyday,
what's so remarkable about that?

What those people don't realize Is that it takes an
extraordinary amount of dedication to do something -
anything - day in and day out without letting up.
Motivation is a tricky thing. It occurs naturally in
spurts. but it takes tremendous will power to sustaln
It over long periods of time.

Longevity record setters are almost always achievers
because the very qualities that contribute to
endurance lead to success in other areas as well.

Cal Ripkln is no mediocre athlete. otherwise he
wouldn't have played in every one of his team's base-
ball games for more than 13 years.

And Keith Morency is no ordinary student. Besides
going to great lengths to avoid catching viruses from
other members of the family. the youth is an excellent
student With a fine 3.6 grade pOint average.

Just one word of advice. though. Take senior skip
day off, Keith. We promise it won't count against you.

Lee Snider is the editor oJ The Northl'(lle Record.
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In Focus
By John Heider

Catch
Christopher Jones, 7, tries to track down the flying disc that his mother, Cathy, tossed his way.

No two people think quite the saIne
Don't say you weren't warned.
A familiar food causes death, disease and psycholog-

ical ailments, and I'm here to
tell you about It. I'm talking
about the tomato, the Innocent-
looking tomato. It is a kl1ler.

Here are the facts: 98.5 per-
cent of people with cancer eat
tomatoes. Over 99 percent of all
convicts eat tomatoes. Some
97.9 percent of people in men-
tal hospitals eat tomatoes.

If this doesn't convince you of
the extreme danger of eating
tomatoes, consider this: All
people born before 1935 who
eat tomatoes are shOWing

marked deterioration in their health. Their eye sight Is
going, and they suffer from hair loss, hearing loss and
general physical decline. And here's something else:
Everyone born before 1865 who ate tomatoes Is now
dead,

Now, if you're stl1l not convinced, I challenge you to
duplicate an experiment. Flll two jars, one with water
and one with tomato juice. Put a gold fish in each jar.
You will find that the fish In the water will continue to
swim happily, but the one in the tomato juice will die.
Convincing proof of the dangers of tomatoes. right?

I heard this story somewhere several years ago and I
told a version of it to my ninth grade composition class
to make a pOint.

"Why are you laughing?" I asked. With this opening,
they took the story apart and learned the importance
of looking carefully at eVidence before forming or
accepting a conclusion,

I did what I set out to do, I "taught" them something
without tcl1lng them, They learned from their own
analyses and their compositions will be better for It.

,
G. Michael
Abbott

~
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A master teacher at work. Or so I thought. An irate
parent phoned that evemng.

Irate Parent: "What's this nonsense about the dan-
gers of eating tomatoes? Jennifer won't eat anything
with tomatoes In it because you SaId eating tomatoes
was dangerous."

Me: "Oh, this Is a misunderstanding, like the cat
that gets burned by jumping on a hot stove. It will
never jump on a hot stove again, Nor will it jump on a
cold one. You see, I'm hoping my students learn from
the story and learn the!correct lesson:

Irate Parent: "What are you talking about?"
Me: "My tomato story was to get my students to

think, I want my students to understand the impor-
tance of examining facts before drawing a conclusion.
The cat story was to lllustrate another point, that I
hope they learn the lesson I'm trying to teach, and not
a wrong one."

Irate Parent: "Then why didn't you say so? There's
no need to scare kids about tomatoes and no need to
babble on about cats on a hot stove. They have noth-
ing to do with anything, Just tell them what they have
to know."

I learned that day never to assume that all students
think alike. Irate Parent and her child are concrete-
sequential thinkers. They need to hear It spelled out,
word for word, Forget the stories. the imagery, the
abstract, the random. For them a carefully stated
explanation must follow an analogy, for instance.

There's nothing wrong with being a concrete-
sequential thinker, by the way. I am much more a
concrete-sequential thinker than a random-abstract
one,

So, will someone please explain again to me why it's
re~lly safe to eat tomatoes?

G, Michael Abbott is a retired school teacher and a
contributing columnist to The Nortlwille Record,



ILettersL..---- I
Honors students should get recognition

Is an "H" really the Issue? That's
"H" as in "Honors" English. the
subject of public debate at the
April 28. board of education meet-
:Ing.

Sorry. Bob Jackson. but you
missed the heart of the Issue in
your report and editorial In The
Record.

The core Issue Is not whether an
"H" appears on a student's tran-
sCript. but whether each student
is provided challenging academic
classes at his or her level. The
debate. really. Is about how to best
,meet the needs of high-ability stu-
dents. Based on research and
experience. many parents and
'educators believe that "one size"
'does not "fit all" In education. Stu-
dents need choices among levels of
curricula.
, Currently. Northville High
School offers an enriched English
9 (honors) class which Is a cre-
ative. challenging course. The
board of education has already
made a commitment to prOVide
such honors and advanced place-
ment courses at the high school
level.

The English Department can
still make changes in the curricu-
lum - that's not the Issue. New
books can be ordered. team
teaching can be the norm. and the
regular curriculum can be "beefed
up: while still offering separate
honors sections. Those sections
could use the same basic textbook.
while offering different supplemen-
tal materials as well as a faster
pace of learning.

Should students who do higher
level work receive an "H" deslgna-

· tion? Sure. not because It matters
'(or doesn't) to Harvard. but
:because It recognizes and rewards
,student achievement.

Susan Mihalik

:Columnist s
:criticism unfair

To the editor:
Neither the article nor editorial

:In the May I edition by Bob Jack-
:son really gave an accurate picture
:of what happened at the board of
·education mreting concerning the
:English 9 proposal.
: Mr. Jackson's articles failed to
:mention that the board supported
the English staffs selection and

:recommendatlon to purchase a
:new textbook, The board also gave
:Its support to team teaching.
·Therefore, two of the_.~
:requests by the staff were passed
'by the board. Only dropping the
·"honors· sections was denied. In
:the business world. getting two out
.of three proposals passed Isn't
:bad.
: Mr. Jackson s critiCism of the
·board treating the staff In a -dlsre-
:spectful manner" was unfair. The
:four board members who did not
;support the proposed honors
'English 9 Issue recognized the
:staffs quality effort and gave a
:detalled explanation as to what
:they could not presently support
In the proposal,

As a parent. 1 salute the staffs
:energy In working to develop new
:currlculum Inltiallves. I also sup-
port the board of education scrutl-

·nlzlng what Is to go Into effect and
'InSisting that curriculum changes
·be carried out \\-ith the big picture
In mind.

UndaJo Hare

,Tax dollars
·used for millage

To the editor:
How do the Northvl1le public

schools get away with using tax-
payer dollars to promote a mll1age?

Last fall when Northville Township
wanted to issue a publication stat-
Ing the need for public open space.
they were informed by the Michi-
gan Township Association that
state law forbids the use of tax
monies to promote the millage.

I recently received a letter on
yellow stationery from Dr.
Rezmlerskl using the Northville
public schools letterhead.
Northville public schools return
address. Northville public schools
bulk mailing permit and a "Hot-
line" phone number which Is the
Northville public schools' general
administration number. This letter
clearly promotes the millage. It did
not contain a disclaimer that It
was paid for by someone else.

Every taxpayer is paying to pro-
mote this millage. whether you
support It or not. Are the taxpay-
ers also paying for the advertised
bus tours and coffees? This is
money not spent to educate our
children.

says this Is "optimal" capacity?
Many studies show classroom size
from 18 to 35 has little or no effect
on learning. so increasing class-
room size slightly would not hurt
learning.

Another factor against a new
high school is that it will Increase
school operating costs significant-
ly. How much? The administration
doesn't know. Dropping the
64,000 square foot Cooke and
adding the new 372,000 high
school will increase costs. There
will be a lot more school to clean.
heat. etc.

And busing costs may go up too.
Very few students will be able to
walk to the new high school com-
pared to the present school.

I understand there has been
some talk about the costs but no
study has been made. It seems the
system does not want the public to
know about the higher costs.
Where Is the Increased money
coming from? They cannot come

Richard E. Allen from higher millages. I expect bus-
'Small' ;ncrease Ing will have to be cut back to the

" minimum state allowed.
A third factor against the pro-a lotfior some posed high school is traffic flow.

Coming from the north we have
To the editor: busy Beck and hilly Sheldon.
We all received a letter from These don't look like good roads

Leonard Rezmierski. Ph.D .. super- for school buses. And If bussing is
intendent of Northvll1e schools. cut back. there is going to be a lot
explaining the need for a $61 mil- more car traffic down Beck and
lion bond Issue. Sheldon too. Are we creating prob-

The part that amuses me Is that Ierns?
It only cost $6.03 per week If you Well. what about problems with
live In a house worth $200.000. the present high school? Sure this

If 1 were making 82.442 gross means we need a new school.
pay per week. like Leonard is. It Parking is not the problem it once
wouldn't bother me either. To me. was because the swimming club
the Widow who Is getting about parking lot Is being used. Also a
$154 per week from Social Securl- new parking lot could be built
ty plus a little Interest, It Is a lot across the bridge.
for her. Before we do anything on a new

The Widows who purchased a high school. we need a good
house 35 years ago for about longterm study of our school
$25.000 and now finds out the needs that tries to make maximum
assessor thinks It Is worth about use of existing schools. If there Is a
$200.000. she has problems with real need for additional high
It. I guess at my age. 74. you are school space consider enlarging
suppose to sell out and go to what the high school or returning to 9-
we used to call the funny farm. 12 high school. 7-9 junior high

The $61 million bond Issue Isn't (many parents would welcome this
what Is really bothering me. We change to get their ninth graders
are shortly going to be spending out of high school) and K-6 grade
90 percent plus for salaries and system.
benefits. All the high tech equlp- The latter would reqUire a new
ment will need replaCing In a few grade school and junior high
years and more millage will be school which could be added at a
needed each year. 1 see no end for lower cost than the present pro-
more millage requests In the next posal and have greater school
few years. capacity.

There Is no question that more In conclusion. when you study
claslitQOrns are n~ but b~Jhe reports you ffd too weak a
Ing a new high school for 1.800 case for a new hi scfiOOf'rotUie
when you are only over capacity by voters to say yes to the $61.5 mil-
a few hundred seems like over- lion bond Issue. A new committee
building to me. I think Plan B with a wider community represen-
should be looked at again. tatlon should take another look at

I think llke Professor Walter the school situation. We all want
Wiiliams does. we have been lis- the best schools for our children,
tenlng to the experts for too long but the school system could be a
and look at the mess we are In. little considerate of the taxpayers

I would also feel better If I could and not always take the most
read where the students weren't expensive ways. It Is Important to
drinking and smoking. dldn't dress take the time now to have exceI-
like bums and act like bums. I lent planning to build our school
would like to see more discipline In system right. otherwise we will run
the home and school. Iwould like out of money and still have a
a majority of the voters deciding shortage. So for now. let us unite
the outcome Instead of about 22 and say no again to a poorly
percent. planned new high school.

I know my wishes won't come L. Haines
true but they are the same wishes
that a lot of myoid friends have.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Needfor new
school not proven

To the editor:
There are more factors entering

Into the needs of the new high
school than enrollment. Another
factor Is high school capacity. It Is
placed at 1.435 and on 80 percent
of the student state formula. Who

Drop issue of
pregnancy book

uterus. leaving that to the parents.
In Its details of fetal development
and activity. It answers questions
that may well have been unasked.
but pondered by her students.

Until pregnant teachers are
banned from the classroom we
must prOVide sensitive. develop-
mentally appropriate facts to the
children regarding pregnancy.
Children at this age are keenly
aware of differences in body size
and configuration. Their ability to
reason abstractly Is limited: they
solve mysteries using systematic
logic based on what they can per-
ceive. What Mrs. Colfer's students
perceived was her expanding girth.

Children in second grade are
typically extremely attached to
their teachers. It is not unusual
for them to have intense fears
regarding separation from the
adults in their lives. At the same
time. anXiety interferes with a
child's ability to learn. Her book
comfortably recites the facts in a
calm tone. Therefore. Mrs. Colter's
book was appropriate, as it could
act to decrease their unspoken or
poorly articulated concerns for
her. I found it to be Innocent.
accurate and inoffensive.

These are my opinions as a
reproductive health educator. cer-
tified teacher. population studies
expert and senior nursing student.
As a mother, I am saddened by the
continuing harassment of Mrs.
Colter. the Amerman principal and
this newspaper by a zealous few
who would cause Mrs. Colter to
baselessly regret haVing ever
shared this tender-hearted book
with the children in her charge. I
hope the matter will be dropped
from discussion.

Susan S. Greenlee, S.N .. M.P.H.

Family tech night
was great success

To the editor:
I would like to thank the stu-

dents of Northville High School for
the quality time they donated to
the children of Moraine Elemen-
tary School on the evening of April
24. for our Family Technology
Night. It was a great pleasure to
witness the enthusiasm and effort
these teens demonstrated to
enhance young children's learning.
Our future looks very bright
thanks to such active. concerned
young people.

Of course. our joint venture with
,~ s,ch?01 couldn't have got-
len 0 the ground without the
involvement of a superlative group
of high school teachers. Maureen
Gorshak. Suzanne Omiatek. and
Wayne saunders volunteered their
time and expertise to make the
evening a wonderful success for
parents and.students alike.

Barb Fife. Terry Bowler. and co-
op students Chris Strand and
Ryan Velzy of our Educational
Technology Department. also
offered a workshop to parents.
This Informative part of the event
Included topiCS such as installing
computer hardware and using the
Internet.

If you have a chance to go on-
line. please visit our new Moraine
website and you. too. will feel the
excitement of Family Technology
Night. In addition to all this. "The
Penguin Post." our collection of
Moraine students' writings. got a
Jump start thanks to the student,
teacher and parent volunteers of
Family Technology Night.

Last, but certainly not least, I'd
like to recognize the efforts of Judy
Prain, parent. This project was her
"baby: She worked on it from its
inception and continues to offer
support toward our goal of

Continued on 24

Rule book won't solve college athletics issue

To the editor:
I have reviewed Mrs. Colter's

book on her pregnancy that she
showed to her second grade class
at Amerman.

It is written at an appropriate
level for the developmental phase
of the average 7- to 8-year-old. It
does not say anyihlng about how a
child gets Into or out of a mother's

I've been reflecting on the extraordinary
media attention recently given to the University

of Michigan basket-
ball program In gen-
eral and to the deci-
sions made respec-
tively by junior Mau-
rice Taylor to turn
pro and by sopho-
more Robert Trayler
not to turn pro.

I come to these
reflections both as a
U-M Regent and as a
sports fan who has
been watching the
Maize and Blue play
football since Bob

Chapplus and the "Mad Magicians· went unde-
feated In 1947 and basketball since Cazzle
Russell was shooting the lights out at the old
Yost Field House.

Certainly we have come to a strange place
where games played by college students regu-
larly command 72-point headlines and where a
new journalistic sub-specialty - rating recruit-
Ing classes In football and basketball - merits
regular coverage.

The reason: College sports have become a
staple of 1V programming, Especially now that
professional sports appear to be over-populat-
ed by over-paid athletes often In competition
for arrogance with over-wealthy owners, the
sincerity of young men and women competing
for their universities has a terrific emotional
appeal that translates Into great 1V ratings,

Let me be blunt. Sporting events at NCAA
Division 1 schools today constitute In too-large
part entertainment programming fodder, just
as many college sports programs amount to an
unpaid farm system for the owners of profes-
sional sports teams.

These hvin facts lie behind much of evils of
big time sports today.

People in university athletic programs have
always had a competitive Incentive to win. But
the Incentives have been magnified by the
effect of national 1V. Winning teams - especial-
ly title winners - get watched more than losing
teams, And winning on 1V has all kinds of use-
ful consequences: happy alumni; Increased giv-
ing; continued success In recruiting the next
generation of talented athletes.

This magnified pressure to win lurks behind
the absurdity of today's college athletic envi-
ronment: The NCAA rule book governing
recruitment of student athletes now contains
538 pagesl And athletic deparlments hire folks
whose only job is to understand and interpret
the exqUisitely detailed NCAA rulesl

Any rule book with 538 pages has no pages.
Moreover. any human activity (excepting. pOSSi-
bly. the U,S. Tax Code) that reqUires 538 pages
of rules Is In serious Institutional trouble.

Therefore a modest proposal: Scrap the
NCAA rule book. Forbid any recruiting contact
with high school athletes. Eliminate up-front.
full-ride scholarships. Once students are
admitted and In good academic standing on
campus, allow them to walk on and by out for
teams. If they make a team, give them a schol-
arship.

My second thought has to do with the rela-
tionship between college athletes, big money
and the pro sports pipeline for talent through
the campus.

The hope of big money motivates 18- and 19-
year-old kids to quit college. The fact of big
money encourages agents and boosters to fes-
toon campuses in ways unrelated to their Inter-
est in Shakespeare and differential equations.
The unseemly presence of big money potenti-
ates charges of hypOCriSy launched at universi-
ties. which like to talk about "student athletes"
and then use the gate and 1V receipts to bal-
ance the budget.

Big money has opened the yawning gulf
between the purposes of universities - to edu-
cate kids - and the ambivalent reality of their
athletic programs. Universities have tried for
years to bridge the widening gap - most recent-
ly with 538 pages of rules - but It's getting
tougher.

Frankly, I doubt anybody will ever legislate
that kids can't leave college before they get
their degrees In order to sign a rich pro con-
tract. But at least some kind of connection
between college athletics and university
degrees would be established If the teams that
sign players before they finish their degrees
were to contribute the cost of their scholar-
ships to a revolving fund.

Given the greed of both professional athletes
and the owners, I'm not holding my breath.

Phil Power is chairman oj the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice
mall number is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1880.

Phil
Power
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The Coca-Cola Fan Stands at Tiger Stadium
Get 1 ticket, 1 hot dog or pizza slice, .. d 1 Cl*e for Just 181

(AvaIlable every game. all season long.)

On Deck
ligers vs Indi_
Friday May 9 7:05pm
Saturday May 10 1:05pm
Sunday May 11 1:05pm

For tickets call 810-25- TIGER

DO YOU REALLY HAVE TO SEE EVERY HOUSE IN TOWN?
There are two baSICtypes of buyers. The fIrst kind of buyer is the one who

thinks that the way a realtor makes house hunting easier is by eliminating all
the houses that are either to big or too small. too unattractive, too overpnced
by unrealistic owners, or houses that are Just not what they think their buyer
wants. The second group of buyers IS temfled that the realtor WIll mIss the
absolutely perfect house, antl they want to see everything.

Youdon't really have to see very house on the market Ifyou can establish
good commUnication WIththe reallor WIthwhom you deCide to work. If the
realtor encourages feedback and tnes hard to listen to what you say and to
what you don't say. and you feel he or she trUly understands your criteria
and will be able to narrow down your chOice to the homes whIch would SUit
your needs, then there ISreally only one type of buyer to be.

For profeSSionaladVIce on all aspects of bUYingor seiling real estate, talk
to me at Coldwell Banker Schweitzer. Please come by my office at 41860 SIX
MileRoad, NorthVIlle,MI48167, or phone me at 810-347-3050.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road.
NorthVille. MI48167

Pager: 810-344-3575.

She's Coming Back!

I
I

WHICH GROUP VO YOU BELONG IN?
Five percent of eligible adults donate blood for

ill and injured patients in southeastern Michigan.

Join th~S% and save a life. Donate blood.

To donate blood, call
1·800·QIVE·LlFE + Am.rle.n

R.derou
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ILetters----- 1 ACORD plans cultural diversity night

We all want our town, merchants, restaurants and services to prosper.
Top quality schools support and enhance our community's institutions
and activities, from the churches to the Victorian Festival, the softball
teams to the scout troops, from business to real estate values. For most
of us, our single biggest asset is the value of our home. With 1300
students currently in the high school and 1560 In grades 3 through
6, our schools need to grow. Imagine adding children from the 28 new
subdivisions under construction today. It is our responsibility to
support our children our real estate values and our Northville
community. The best investment we can make for Our Town and our
children is to vote YES on Monday, June 9.

Continued from 23

Increasing the use of technology in
our schools. Judy activated a
group of parent volunteers. who
helped make every aspect of the
evemng run smoothly. It IS people
hke her and all of those mentioned
here who make NorthvJ1le public
schools what they are today.

Mary Kay Gallagher. Pnncipal
Moraine Elementary School

Breakfasts were
well attended

To the editor
The playscape committee appre-

ciates the support we received
from the community during the
Sunday breakfast buffets at The
Raven. Playscape volunteers
inclUding Sue Keast. Dons Purvis,
Sue Evans, Sue Egan. Sharon
Smith. Steve Smith and Ann
Kuneman helped serve over 600
buffet breakfasts.

SIXteen hundred eggs are a lot of
eggs, Just ask June Golen. Julie
Fountain. Bob Wierzbicki. Shen
Patrone, Lmda Berryman. Lisa
Sdao. Jacquelme Ukrop. Carol
Peterson. Ken and Ann Acton, or
Steve and Shen D·Anna.

Each Sunday m March and
April. volunteers mc1udmg Barb
Bennet. Barb Soyster, Rich and
Judy Laut. Sandi Rogers, Dedi
Lopez and Kathleen Nelson offered
to help greet and serve coffee to
our supporters Also volunteering
were Ruth Wright. Scott and Terri
Denhoff. Al and Shelly Deane.
Terry Allman. Marian Nelson.
Anna Zatcough and Jan Chnstlan.

We are stIll wondering whether
the grease came out of Ruth
MelJa's slacks (from Early Bird
Kiwams) but we most certainly
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Congratulations
KEITH PIXLEY

on your
retirement from
G.M. Proving

Ground

~Three R Pools
has the shape

you want to be
:' in this summer

~ tiBtGu1~;32;;II£dObe Canyon

~: 'n~~r,.dPOOL.. $3775 PI"':~~~a:a1"
25 yee, IImlled

warranty

Includes:' 1 HP Pump
• Filter' Ladder

• Maintenance EqUipment
• Start-up Chemicals

• Solar Cover

Other size pools available
at good prices!

• t01l% FklaRCl/l.cv.c
• lnstll1lallon 8V8I1_

on aRJ!64lb

WhV;l.

could not have peeled over 450
pounds of potatoes without her
and Donna Thompson, Diane
Lahiff. Carol and Chris Bernado.
Deniz and John Strenski. Kristin
Anderson, Lori Golan!. Sandy Mas-
tonan, Denise Johnson. the Sel-
dons. Lynn ManZI and Laune
Deasy.

The Northcutts - Kathy. Sarah
and Caitlin - and the Hartshornes
- Dee. Katie. Kevin. Harry and
Neal - also contributed to the
effort that raised over $3.000 from
the sale of T-shirts. raffle tIckets.
breakfasts and picket sales. The
Crydermans. Bruce Lentes, Danny
and Lon Cort (of Gourmet
Express) as well as Wande Altese.
Deane Carol. Tony Rigoto, and
Don and Sally Rigo all contributed
mightIly to the breakfast cam-
paign.

One-hundred and ten pounds of
bacon practically cooked itself With
a little help from Steve Kazerski.
Ken Koslowski. Mike Mueller and
Garret O'Connell and Adam from
The Raven staff.

Many thanks to Tom and Rita
RIce for the generous use of their
faCility. We thank you all for
becoming a nucleus of volunteers
that will make the children's
dreams a reality June 4 through 8.

Kevlll Hartshorne
Playscape Committee

ACORD (A Community Organization Recog-
nizing Diversity) holds its annual Multicultural

Festival at Cooke
Middle School on
Tuesday. May 13.
from 7 to 8:30 p.m,

Cooke is on Taft
Road. just north of
Eight Mile.

The event is both
entertaining and edu-
cational. so mark
your calendar and
plan to join us.
ACORD espeCially
encourages families
With school age chil-
dren to set aside time
to come out to experi-

ence the various cultures that are representa-
tive of the members of our community.

At the door be sure to pick up a passport
that will be stamped at each display booth.
then check out the book displays. participate in
the craft events if you Wish. or just meander.
sample the food and enjoy the live entertain-
ment.

Mter you have VIsited each booth. and have

world" of our multicultural society. we stress
the need to celebrate diversity. By dOing so.
your children can grow up rejecting prejudice.
hatred. and intolerance - and. just as impor-
tant. they can learn to be comfortable with
curiosity about people who are different. not
feanng them.

ACORD suggests this active role you can
take with your family - deSignating certain
evenings as cultural nights. Start With a coun-
try that has always intrigued you, Prepare
dishes native to that country and have each
member of the family bring a bit of information
to the gathering to share.

The gathering could also include guests. peo-
ple of different backgrounds who can share
their culture. If nearby museums offer exhibits
that further explain the cultures you study.
consider incorporating field trips into your cul-
tural mghts.

Most of all. enjoy the cultural nights. That,
above all else. Will be the Impression left upon
your children.

the passport to prove it. you may enter a draw-
ing for the evening's prize. compliments of Al
and Connie Qualman. The American booth Will
have its usual ·Popcorn and Coca Cola" con-
test. with the Winner taking home popcorn and
pop for a bedtime snack.

Here is a sampling of what you Will find at
this year's festival: booth displays on Native
Americans. Mrican Amencans. Mexico, Korea.
Greece. West Mrica, Teaching Children to be
Peacemakers. an American display. Bookstall
on the Main books (available for purchase).
entertainment by Suzanne Murray's foreign
language students, Irish step dancers, songs
from around the world sung by Mary Kaye
Pryce's choir students. piano musIc. and many
crafts and actiVIties gOing on throughout this
event.

If you would like more information on the
festival, call Al Qualman (ACORDchairperson)
at 349-1343.

Are you concerned that In your commumty
and in school your children do not have much
exposure to people of other cultures? It IS true
that. Without intervention, such children WIll
not develop an appreciatIOn of other cultures
Because we are certain that you want your
children to thnve when they enter -the real

Wendy Washington is a member Of ACORD
and publishes ACORD's monthly newsletter: For
more information on this organization. please
call chairperson Al Qualman at 349-1343.

Wendy
Washington

Gov. Engler to give commencement address at ace
Gov. John Engler will be the

commencement speaker for Oak-
land Community College this year,
OCC board chair JudIth Wiser

(33 years) that we've had a gover-
nor. - Wiser said at the board's
April 28 meeting.

Now In his second term. Engler

announced. The ceremony Will
begin at 7 p.m. Friday. June 6, in
The Palace of Auburn Hills.

-It·s the first time in our history

earned a bachelor's degree In agrt-
cultural economics at Michigan
State University and a law degree
at Cooley Law School.

•• For Our Town

$150,000
HOME MARKET VALUE

$200,000 $250,000 $300,000

$ 7.21
$ 375.00

$ 4.81
$ 250.00

$ 6.02
$ 313.00

WEEKLY Bond Payment

ANNUAL Bond Payment

$ 3.62
$ 188.00

CONTINUING EXCELLENCE FOR NORTHVILLE'S CHILDREN ...LOOKING BEYOND 2000
Paid for by CENC 2000, 46572 Greenrldge, Northville, MI 48167
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Top and above: Terri can be confused with daughter Cat Waller, a Novi
High freshman - quite easily. From their hair styles to smiles, the two look
eerily alike.

Mother-daughter look allkes Ruth Ann, rlght, and Arlie
Jirasek pose in their Willowbrook home recently. Ruth Ann
Jlrasek has four daughters and Arlie looks most like her.

The votes are in
for the Mother/Daughter

Look Alike contest
Cat and I."

The Wallers also have a 3-year-old son Billy who is
Just hke his dad, according to Waller.

Mike and Waller were classmates since fifth grade but
did not date until after high school.

"Mike has fun," Waller said. "It's scary for him, watch-
mg her grow up knowmg that she is so much like I was
and am."

Mike frequently tells his WIfe of 18 and a half years,
"It's like looking in the past except it's in the present."

Continued on 2

Ann Marie Ramsey holds onto her daughter,
Angela, who shares quite a resemblance to her
mother, as she swings In their Novl backyard.

The judging wasn't easy. Selected by the staff at The
Northville Record and Nom News. the top three paIrs
were Terri and Cat Waller. Ann Marie and Angela Ram-
sey, and Ruth Ann and Arlie Jlrasek. all NoViresidents.
Nine residents responded to our plea for photos of moth-
ers and daughters. Our mothers and daughters say they
turn a lot of heads, both Wlthm the commumty and
within their own famihes.

Terri and Cat Waller
It was at a family reunion and Cat Waller was about 8-

years-old when the resemblance was first noticed by an
aunt who thought that Cat, which is short for Catherine,
looked like her maternal grandmother, Donna.

But that's not the only generation experiencmg a close
family resemblance.

"In the last two or three years, there is no one place
we go together that someone doesn't make a comment,"
Cat's mother, Terri Waller, said. "It·s kmd of fun. I thmk
she gets a kick out of it."

The likeness goes beyond a purely physical resem-
blance.

"We were walking up an escalator together and at the
exact same time in unison we put the same foot on the
same step and looked at each other," Waller said.

A former cross country runner herself, Waller still
likes to tIy to keep up with Cat,.who runs cross county.
Riding bikes and rollerblading are also common inter-
ests.

"Our personalities are incredibly similar," Waller said.
"Everything I like I can be pretty sure that she will like
and vice versa. "

The similarities don't end with Waller and Cat.
Cat, a freshman at Novi High School, and her older

sister, Emily, a junior, sometimes are also hard to tell
apart.

When Waller and Emily were roller blading recently.
some boys hollered out of a passing car, "Hi Cat," at
Emily.

"I'll see the two of them and get them mixed up at a
qUick glance," Waller said.

During family discussions, Cat and Waller see it the
same way while Emily and her dad are on the same
wave length.

Waller couldn't help but noUce recently when Cat was
getting help from Emily in math.

"I watched her silting Iistentng to her big sister and,
knowing she wasn't catching on a bit. I told both the
girls that Is exactly what I would do with my dad. It was
like a deja vu," Wallcr said.

Even Waller's husband Mike has to do a double-take
occasionally because their voices sound alike.

"It won't be too much longer before- the similarities
begin to disappear," said Waller, who just turned 40. "I
remember looking at pictures of my mother and seeing
some slmllaritles. As I got older I wasn't quite as close as
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The final meeting of the 1996-97
year for the Northville-Novi Ameri-

can
Associa-
tion of
Universi-
t y
Women
(AAUW)
will be
the
ann ual
Scholar-
s hip
Recogni-
tion Din-
ner. This
year the

meetmg Wllibe held in Tirrell Hall
(Buildmg J) on the Orchard Ridge
Campus of Oakland Community
College on Tuesday. May 13, at
6:45 p.m.

Barbara Campau. volunteer
coordmator for the Women's
Resource Center of Schoolcraft

College, and Arlene Frank. pro-
gram coordinator of the Women-
Center of Oakland Commumty Col-
lege, will discuss center programs.
Students Deborah Anndaeng from
Schoolcraft and Gayle Lucas from
OCC will tell about their expen-
ences and what the scholarship
has meant to them.

For reservations, call Diane
Rockall at (810) 349-9055.

For membership information,
call Kathleen Polich at (810) 344-
9656.

The Orchard Ridge Campus is
located at 27055 Orchard Lake
Road m Farmington Hills.

Carol
Workens

Marquis hosts
fundraiser

The MarqUis Theatre has donat-
ed 300 specially-priced tickets for
the opening night performance of
The Shoemaker and the Elves to

It's not just looks
for these lllOlllS

and daughters
Continued from 1

maternal grandfather.
ANN MARIE
AND ANGELA RAMSEY RUTH ANN AND ARLIE JIRASEK

When Angela was born. the When Ruth Ann Jirasek asked
resemblance between the newborn her 10-year-old daughter. Arlie. if
and her mother. Ann Marie Ram- she minds looking l1ke her mother
sey. at the same age was Immedl- she replied. "Well. It'S OK you
ately apparent to Ann Marie's know"
mother. But It was Arlie's dad who

Flve-and-a-half years later. peo- wasn't at all surprised when he
pie are still commenting on It. received a phone call from his

"Almost everybody who looks at granddaughter saYing they had
us says, 'Oh, you look hke carbon placed m the newspaper's moth-
caples,''' Ann Marie said. er/daughter look alike contest.

Ann Mane and her husband. "Well, of course." was his reply.
Patnck. also have a 2-and-a-half accordmg to Ann.

, year old daughter, Sara. who takes Arhe also knows firsthand what
, after her paternal grandmother, it's like to grow up and see a mlr-
Teresa Rumptz. ror Image of herself everyday.

A nurse practitioner m Ann "My mom's a pretty lady. so I
Arbor. Ann Mane is hke Angela in thought thiS is good. At least I
that both are athletically bullt and knew what I was gOing to look
enjoy the water. Ann Mane was on like," she commented.
sWIm teams while growing up and Ann and Arhe also have the
Angela takes swimmIng lessons same voice' and mannerismsland a
dunng the summer. smmar sense of humor.'

Both prefer, to, be.ptl~i!:le1)}V~!.i;-".'l '-""!Wkewill tell you how spcN?\)f,it
mg. gomg to the park and taking is because we are so much aliKe,"
bike rides. Angela has just learned Ann srod.
to nde a two wheeler without When Ann was at lunch with her

• training wheels. Sister, Mary, recently, she used a
~ "She ISvery profiCient at it." Ann phrase hke one llieir mother would
: Mane said. use and Mary jokmgly picked up

When mdoors, mother and the table cloth and asked, "Mom.
: daughter read and somebmes sit are you under thereT
- together and play computer "Willi my mom, I'll know exactly
: games, a favonte pastime for what her response Will be to
: Angela. things," Ann said. "I thmk It'S a
, "We are not big TV people and mom-daughter kmd of thmg."
: prefer to read stones in the Of the Jiraseks' other three
: evemng ume," Ann Mane Said. daughters, Stephame and Ehza-
, ReSidents of Novi for Just a year. beth are a strong mix of both of
, the Ramseys preVIOusly lived m their parents. whlle Andrea IS a lot

Northville for fiveyears. hke her father.
A kmdergarten student at "Arlie IS pegged as my daughter

Parkvlew Elementary School In from a mile off," Ann said. "Like
Novi, Angela looks forward to the mother, like daughter IS the
famJly's yearly trips to see her (phrase! in our house."

benefit the Jane and DaVidMeyers
family.

The opemng mght performance
IS set for Fnday, May 9, at 7 p.m.
The'specIaI $5 discount tickets,
which are good for any perfor-
mance of The Shoemaker and the
Elves, may be purchased at either
the MarqUiS Theatre box office,
located at 135 E. Mam, or the Our
Lady of Victory Church at 770
Thayer Street in Northvllie.

Jane Meyers, a parishioner at
OLV, has Lou Gehrig's disease, a
terminal illness which attacks the
motor neurons that convey the
brain's messages throughout the
body.

The Marquis Theatre asks that
you refrain from bnngmg children
under three to the benefit perfor-
mance.

For more mformation, call the
MarqUISTheatre at (810) 349-8110
or Our Lady of Victory Church at
(81OJ349-2621.

Plant sale
date changes

The Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Gar-
den Association will hold its annu-
al plant auction on Monday, May
12, at noon. Guests are welcome.
Members are asked to bring plants
from their gardens or white ele-
phant items to auction.

The hostess for the day will be
Carol Pappas. The social commit-
tee includes chairperson Kallileen
Mitchell, and Evelyn Johnson,
Charlotte Lenk, Joan Monahan
and Tma Sellas.

Look alike contest
deadline nears

It's up to the mothers now. Grab
that picture of your husband and

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Way to go leaders
Clara Stockhausen, 10, a Northville Girl Scout, pounds a
supportive sign into the lawn of Clara's mother, Carol Jean
Stockhausen, with the assistance of Brownie Keegan Warn-
er, 6. Clara, Keegan and other Brownies and Girl Scouts
headed out to Northville-area Girl Scout leaders' homes on
Girl Scout Leadership Recognition Day April 22 to plant the
supportive signs.

-

.50 free checks

• Check buy-back of up to $10 for unused checks from
another bank

•$25 payment toward a Standard Federal no-annual-
fee VlSA~when you qualify

.1/4% interest discount on automobile loan rates

.50% off American Express~ Travelers Cheque fees

,
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Helping You Along The Waf

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

800/643·9600 •Member ~
FDIC ;rHO:; 01997 Sianclard red&ral BanI<

son and bring it to The Northville
Record office right away.

We're looking for pictures of dads
and the sons who get told more
often than they'd probably like that
they're "a chip off the old block."
Submit your pictures to us for an
upcomtng feature story about
fathers and sons who look alike.

Submit a picture either with
father and son or a separate pic-
ture of each to Carol Workens.
Northville Record/ Novi News, 104
W. Main Street, Northville. MI
48167, by Friday, May 9.

Include your name, address and
phone number. Our staff photogra-
pher will take a professional black
and white picture of the fathers
and sons selected for the story.
The photograph will be theirs to
keep following publication.

if you have inJormattonJor the In
Our Town column, call Carol
Workens at 349-1700.
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J
Northville resident RAVI J.

MUJUMDAR. a freshman at Kala-
mazoo College, was named to the
Dean's List for winter quarter '97.

MUjumdar Is the son of Jayant
and Revatl MUjumdar.

THOMAS STEVEN CRUTCH-
FIELD of Northville was awarded
an advanced master's degree in
business administration from
Eastern Michigan University. Com-
mencement exercises were held in
December of last year.

MATTHEW MINARD, of the
Northville High School Class of '96,
was recently awarded a Michigan
Delta Foundation Scholarship.

Scholarship recipients were cho-
sen among Unlverstty of Michigan
freshmen based on their past
achievements and future potential.

Matt was also a recipient of the
Wilham J. Branstrom Freshman
Prize at the University of Michi-
gan's Honors Convocation. The
award Is given to first term stu-
dents ranking in the top 5 percent
of their school.

St. Anne's E.-Iscopal
Church

(810) 624·3817
430 Nicollet St Wolled Lake

9 am WOrShipservice &
ChurCh SChool

The Rev Leslie Harding Vicar

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Intormafion regarding rotes
for church Ilst1ngs COli

The Northville Record or Novl News 349·1700

Villoge Ooks Elementary ·Nevl
(South of 10 Mile on Willowbrook)

(810) 473-0700
services ot 9 & 11 AM

Chlldren's Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister Barbaro Clevenger

CHURCH OF TODAY· West (Unity)

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Morl<el $I 624 2483

(behind Fits! of Americo Bonk 011 PcnHoc Troi lid )
Wed 1000 a m Women s IllbIe Study

Sundoy SChool 9 4S 0 m
11iXl om MomIng Wo<5llop

Nursery Avoiloble AI welcome

ST. "OHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gill Rood
Formonaton Hilt$, MlCt1laon

SUNDAY WO'RSHIP 8 30 & n00 A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

Postors 00nJeI Cove & Mary Ollvont,
Telephone (810) 474{)584

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

So.JOdoy WOfSh!p 8 30 & 11 00 am
SundOV School 9 45 am

T Gl We<:JnesdOV of HoD<>
_ Study I> Chtdren S ChOl< 6 30 pm

Wor.;.p SelVlce 7 30 8 00 pm
39200 W lwelv<' Mile Form'r>gloo Hills

(Just E~ior5~Oty Rd)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MOln St No<"''''1le 34Q-Q911
Wor1I1lp & Chu<eh SChoo' <; 30 II 11 00 om

Chllclcore A""'Cbl<! ," <; .lO 8< 1100 an

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meodowbrool<
WIsconsin Ev Lutheron Synod

Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 om
Thomas E Schroeder Postor - 349.Q565
9 15 om Sunday SchOOl & 6lbIe Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Asbo< Irc;
I>!ymou1n MlC/'olgOfI

Sunday Wo<shIp 10 30 om
Sundoy SChool 1030 om

Wednesday Meeting 7 30 pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY
41355 SIx Mi& RQat:l
North_ 348-9030

Sundoy SCN>ol Q 4S II 10 4S "'"
SUnday Wo<1rup Q on, 10 4S om II 6 pm

Pos"" 0!15 1 Buchan So Post'"
'j,,, '~~SChoo>

PreOC1>OOl& K 8
348-9031

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 1hoyE>, rwnn ..!II>
WEEI<l:ND lITURGIES
So'uJday 5 00 p ..,

5ur>doy 7309 II arr II 1730pm
Ch"ch JoIQ 2621 SchC<Jl34'Q 3610

Re!og>O'J' Eduec'>en 3-"9 2~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HQh a. E~.....Sttee" r,O'thvi~
I lutlec1< Pos'O'

Chulc" 34Q 3140 Scr.oo< 34'Q 31d6
S<J'>dcrf w"''''~ 8 30 0 m II II 00 a I'"
S<TJdo;. Schoolll< _ c."""" Q 4~ a m

IhtednMdO\o WCri'~-f"up7 JO p .,..

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & Taft Roods
wuv-.tpS<.t,.~""~"~f<"'()}o' Q I~r II rn,.,.......

~ry:) J. ~,. "''' ~ If \ 1 II
fioJJ>e'y LYP "'" ...... \,-,.0< f-v"))

SJn....l(t* 'Norv-'P A)(..a '0 co (J_f f"~ ~ t1!X"·na-,J
Q< ~ VI \A;n"", Re-. 'Ix"''''' VA ~

Re. ;.~~ l 5.paff(.'('o

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mle Meodowt>tooo
34Q 2652 (24 fv5 )

SuncIoy WO'5l\IP 01 10 30 a m
Nursery Cor .. Av<>olObie

Cherie> R .Jocoos Pa5'e-
Church SchOOl Q 15 om

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meodowbtoolc R NCM 0' 8/ rM<>
MornlOQ WO<""P 10 a m
Church SChool 10 a m

J48.7757
Mlnio1... Ilttv E Net, HU'1'

MJnme< 01 MU5>C flay f"'I1""""

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 MUe between TaN & Becl< Novl

Phone 349·1175
Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchonst
SUnday 110m Holy Eucharist

110m SUnday School & Nursery

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURC~..

17000Formtnglon Rd Uvooto 422 11",-
Post", Dr Jornes N McGUlle

Serlllces 8"00 9 15 10 450m. 12 05pm
SundOy SChoolll< Nursery p<OV<led

7 00 pm everwllQ serVICe
Serlllce Elrocclc05111 00 om WUfl AM 1030

ST. "AMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Moo Rd

Novi Mi 48374
Solurday 5 00 p m

Sunday 8 930& 11 300m
Reverend Jornes F Croni<. Postor

Parish Office 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeadowbrOOk Rd Novi MI48375
Mosses So, 5 pm Sun 7 30 am

84Sam 1030am 1215pm
Holy Days 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Fother John Budde Pastor
Fother Denis Theloux. Assoc P05lor

Porlsh Office 349-8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On ToflRd neor 11 Mile ROOd 349 2669
Sunday Worship & ScMol 10 0 m 10 11 15 a m

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH+ELCA

Vou1l1Ond Adult Educotlon 9 om
Sunday Worsl1lp 10om

at 1I1eformer PlymouthWesleyonChurch
42290Five Mile Rd (ot Bradner Rd one mile W of

Haggerty)
PostorKen Roberts+313/459818\

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A Chorlsmof/c Family ChurCh
PostorKellh J MeAra

Sundoy WOIsI11pservice 1100 AM
1I1eComtoll 1M. Moc~1nOwRoom

1-696& Orchord lk Rd Exit0112 MileRd FOTmlnglonHII~MI
MOffllnfo. (810) 926-8105

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

73456 :10"....Po (b-!!· ...'Of'ln Q 10 M-w?)
~~ s.~u.J.,..SJ Q 45 0 '"

v-.(yl§'rp$.e' .....c"'tH 110"T' 6: {}C IT'

iOuTll t~1r'O~ W~.J ., 0 (""I

Postor lEte \Ir1~""Qela M"9560.5
'he '1/ ... lcr....e Yo-oJ VI !"" n .. , lc:'Ntl' C'" rfie lort.)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

~5J(j 1 11 /Me 01 Inti Rd
HOtT'~ j nl Ctv~T01 SU'0OI &006 1 l:i

Sun $c1>OCJ C) 45 a rr
Wc«nIP 1100clT' &600pm

[>,0}'8'o!.~~~e<J~,~ p rn

34'Q 3477 34'Q 3641

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Moeh o· NO'..., CJ\tIC COOler
(an 10 ""'" b6t~_n NOVI& 101'lid,)
Sunaoy Seeker Stt'V'C& 10 tn II A M

6 CNSotens AC:f1llflV\MI," He~'>el r.""", 3Ot'r81(()
Kurt Sc:~r61trrllf~r MI,A4CD-tec.10l

A Conl1Irnporory a hlevanl Cllun:h

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10 MIl<> NOVI NOY1349 5666
1/2 f"".JJ& west 01 NCM Rd

Illehord J Henderson Pos'or
J CVh~ smIth ASSOCIate Pa\lOt

Wo<shoC 8< Chulch School Q 00 on<:! 10 30 a m Sunde

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wlr>g 348 1020
Rev SleOhen Spo1's Postor

SundOyW",sn,p 930am 11 OOam &630pm
Wed Prayer Service 700 P m

BoysBn~:~y ~~~9~~G~IS7 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty NorthVIlle 348 7600
(belween 6 & 9 Mile RdS near Nov, Hillon)

Sunday SchOOl 9 30 am
MornIng WorSl"llp 10 50 am

Evening Celebration 6 00 pm
(nursery prOVIded)

Dr Corl M leth Pasror

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and

Meadowbrook
Sol 530pm Sun lOOllam

Poslor Tom Scherger 477 6296

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Rood
Plvmouth MI48170 (313)453.Q190

The Reverend Williom 8 Lupfer Rector
Sunday Services 7 45 am Hall Eucharlsl
10 om Holy Eucharist and Church School

AcceSSIble to Oil and child ca,e avo/loble

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Norfhvllle High School Audlforlum

8 Mile & Center St

Sunday 1000 am
Casual. contemporary live band

(810) 626-0372

CHURCH DIRECTORY
ForInformation regarding rates for

church hstlngs call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700

t4\0ff. th~tl
- ~

- Checking that's free!
- Free HOlueowner's Checking from Standard Federal Bank

No monthly seroice charge, 1UJ per-checkfees, 1W minimum balance requirement .. ,and much more!
Ask yourself this ...why settle for free checking that Get even more: \ ,
doesn't give you more? With Free Homeowner's 30 Minutes of Free Long Distance CalIs~
Checking from Standard Federal Bank (it's free even Free phone calls...who could ask for more?

if . , ·th S d d F d all t Call a friend Call your parents. Have your ~your mortgage Isn t WI tan ar e et , you ge
. ... kids call you. It's your choice!

much more than Just free checking, mc1uding: V" S d d F d al Bankin C dISlta tan ar e er g enter to ay, or
• A book filled with valuable Standard Federal call us at 1-800/643-9600 for more information on

coupons checking that's more than free.



IChurch Notes______ 1 Jamie
shines

Dr. Fred B. Craddock. who was listed in Newsweek magazine as one of
the 12 most effective preachers in the English s\liCaldng world. will grace
the pulpit at FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 44400
West Ten Mile Road in Novi. on Sunday, May 11, at both the 9 and the
10:30 a.m. services with a sermon on "An Alternative to Cynicism,"

All are Invited back to the church at 7 p.m. that evening for a discus-
sion with Dr. Craddock on "What Listeners Have a Right to Expect from
the Pulpit." Coffee, tea and dessert will be served.

On Monday, May 12. Dr. Craddock will lead a workshop, geared more
for clergy, which will address "Staying Interested In One's Own Preach-
ing: The program WIll begin at 8:45 a.m. with a continental breakfast
and will continue through 3:30 p.m. Lunch will be provided. The cost for
the workshop Is $48.

To register, or for more information, call (810) 349-5666.

On Sunday, May 11. NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, which wor-
ships temporarily In the former Plymouth Wesleyan Church at 42290
Five Mile Road at Bradner, will welcome the Rev. Rodney Hill to Its pulpit.
Pastor Hill has been the quality assurance auditor for the many pro-
grams of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan for nine years. Prior to
this work, he was director of Calvary Center In Detroit serving older
adults. He has served as the chair of the LSSM board and now serves on
the board of the AlDS Consortium of Southeast Michigan.

Sunday morning servlces at New Life, which was organized April 27 as
a new congregation. are from 10 until 11 a.m.

For further Information. call Stephen Boak at (313) 455-4560 or (313)
455-1435.

For more Information contact New Life Lutheran Church Pastor Ken
Roberts at (313) 459·8181.

A new group at FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE. 777 West Eight Mile Road In Northville. called "God's Gar-
deners" will be beautifying the church grounds this spring and summer.
They will Join the Trustees and others on Saturday. May 10. for a Spring
Work Day from 8:30 a.m. until noon. Any members of the congregation
who are dIVIding perennials are invited to bring them to the church on
that day and Join the group in creating some new flower beds.

For more Information. call (810) 349-1144.

The Women's Service Club of MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH, 21355 Meadowbrook Road In Novi. will hold Its annual Plant
Sale on saturday. May 17. from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. A wide variety of
geraniums, high qualily flats. pots and hanging baskets will be available.

A Bake Sale Is planned In conjunction with the Plant Sale.
For more Information. call (8101 348-7757

The theme for May at OAK POINTE CHURCH, a new. contemporary.
non-denominational church which meets for a one-hour servlce at 10
a.m. In the Northville High School Auditorium at 775 N. Center. will be
"Heaven Help the Home:

Weekly themes In May Include "Domestic Engineering In 1997" on May
I I, Mother's Day: "The Hidden Message In the HandWIiting on the Wall"
on May 18. Children's Day: "Give 'em Wings and Let 'em F1yl"on May 25,
Teenager's Day: ·OK. So Jesus and Paul were both single. But do I have
to be?" on June I,Single's Day. "Why Senior Citizens Should not be Dis-
counted" on June 8. Senlor's Day: and "Irs Eleven O'clock Do You Know
Where Your Father Is?" on June 15, Father's Day.

There wUIbe a live band. coffee and baked goods. as well as children's
pro~rams for ages newborn through I I

For more Information. call Bob Shlrock at (8101 626-0372.

CHURCH OF TODAYWEST/UNITY, which meets at Vl11ageOaks Ele-
mentary School at 23333 Wl1Iowbrook In Novi. offers Sunday services
and Youth Educauon at 9 and I1 a m.

For more information. call the church at (8101 449-8900.

The atmo!>phere Is casual and all are welcome at the spiritual adven-
ture at NEW SONG COMMUNITY CHURCH. which meets at Walled Lake
Middle School on Pontiac Trail near Beck Road

For more Informal1on. call the church office at (8101926-1512. '

I HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL CmmCH. 46200 West Ten Mile Road l
Novi will be holding a rummage an~ bake sale on Fritlay:Ml1y'9, and Scf-
urday. May 10, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more Information, ("all349- 1175

at area
florist's
By CAROL WORKENS
StaffWnter

There is no official take your pet
to work day. Jamie doesn't need
one anyway.

Greeting customers is all in a
day's work for the 7·year-old gold"
en retriever at Donna and Larry's
Flowers on Nevi Road.

Owners of the florist shop for 14
years. Donna and Larry Podpora of
Dearborn Heights first brought
Jamie to work when he was 6-
months old.

"He's like a little social butter-
fly: Donna Podpora said. "He just
has that warmth."

"We decided to bring him to the
store In the first place because we
didn't want to leave him at home:
Larry said. "He's the first one
ready to go In the morning and
leave at night:

"We tried to make the store a lit-
tle hamler," Donna added.

Jamie's personality Is low-key
and he never runs wild through
the store.

"People think he's trained, but
he came that way: Larry said.

Florists sometimes work
through the night. espeCially
around holidays such as the
upcoming Mother's Day. Jamie
naps right next to Larry's work
bench on one of two cushions in
the back room. and Is obliviouS to
the petals and leaves that cover
him like a blanket as Larry creates
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Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Leslie Reichard stoops to greet Jamie - a Golden Retriever - at Donna and Larry's Flowers
on Novi Road. Jamie has been a favorite of visitors to Donna and Larry Podpora's flower
shop for many years now, and will elicit affection or play out of old friends or strangers.

arrangements to fill customers'
orders.

"He is a tremendous trooper,"
Larry said. '

When Jamie hears a customer
come Into the store he picks up a
flower that has fallen to the floor
In the back room or his Dopey
rubber toy and. stepping spr,ightly.
greets the customer In the show-
room.

Regular customers have come to
know that Jamie never gives those
things up. he just bnngs them to
show the customer.

"He brings in his own customers
here," Larry SaId. One day a cus-
tomer called and checked to make
sure that he had. called the right
shop, the one with the golden
retriever, before placing his order
for a dozen roses.

Some customers come in just to
see Janne. who can recognize cer-
tain people by the sound of their
voices.

When not at work, Jamie enJoys
nature shows on teleVision,
according to the Podporas. His
favorite program is Lassie.

Jamie has a way of shanng
information about new customers
with Larry. Jamie heads for the
back room and in a low, conversa-
tional tone tells Larry all about a
new customer he has just met. He
never "yells," and only barks a few
times a year.

"When he knows somebody likes
him he shares it with Larry,"
Donna Said.

"This is Jamie's time to shine:
Larry said. "We take it for granted
because he's here all the tIme:

Jamie is quite a salesman. too.

Vie's Illarks anniversary with fund-raisers
Vlc's World Class Market wI1I be celebrating 500-year history of cigar rollmg from one of

Its second anniversary during the week of May Miami Cigar's most experienced CIgar rollers
13-18 with a variety of activities. from the Dominican Republic. Included m the

First there's "Stogies for Charily" on Tues- ticket price is a hand-rolled Dominican cigar to
day. May 13. from 6-9 p.m. take home.

Proceeds from the $15 per person ticket price Next, there's a silent auction to benefit the
will be donated to the Communlly Living Cen- Tim Pope MemOrial Playstructure.
ters. a residential program for adults with Sealed bId auction forms are available at

.developmental disabilities. Vlc's throughout the week. Among the many
~punded In ~9,68, the centers serve 150 pea- Detro!t T~ger autographed collectible items will

pie wfth a waiting list of over 100 to provide be 500 Detroit Tiger uckets as well as an exer-
~ing. ~Ila:lf·mte:'tran!lportationf~skm"· clse'b~f:l"!Wd.a,JJarbecue gnU. I

"tTariilng. supervision and job placement. Bidding Is over at 5 p.m. Sunday, May 18,
The evening \vill Include a discussion of the and the winners will be announced at 5:30

om
At first we gave Mom handmade cords and dandelion bouquets.

later, when we earned an allowance, there was a dollar or two to buy something.

And no molter what, Mom always mode us feel like it was the greatest gift she ever received.

So why not give her something truly special this year?

You'll find it at the ParL.Laurel Park Place.

I

-- ,~
~~~

For fresh .prlng attitude., .pend a day at the Park.
FeaturingJacobson's, Parisianand seventyspecialty shops.

Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-9 p.m •• Sunday, noon-5 p,m •• West Six Mile & Newburgh Roads In Uvonla • (313) 462·1100

~ ........ II .. ." ..

p.m.
One hundred percent of the proceeds from

this auction will go to the construction fundmg
of the playstructure.

Finally, the Detroit Tiger mascot "Paws" wI1I
be making a personal appearance to greet all
little leaguers m the area on Saturday, May 17
from 2:30 until 4:30 p.m.

Throughout the week there Will also be free
peanuts, hot'dogs, grll1ed sausage, samples
and tastmgs.

Vic's World Class Market IS located at 42875
Grand River Ave. I ,

For details. call (810) 305-7333.

Lowest prices are Just the beginning - Come in and be surprised!

I

7~~~
POOL~PATIO

FURNITURE CENTER!

Cornwell Pool &.. Patio
••• 1 carries the nation's most

elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Grosfillex, Homecrest,

Hatteras, Woodard
wrought iron and

aluminum ... and more!

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas &.. Tubs
• Accessories
• Largest Selection

in Southern Michigan

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI48105

, .""" J

~.. . - - ....
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IEngagements

•

Kimberly Hope Wobermin and
Patrick Jerome McInnis are
pleased to announce their engage-
ment.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Carole Ann Wobermin and the late
Robert John Wobermin.

A graduate of the Northville High
School class of 1986. Kimberly
attended Western Michigan Univer-
sity, earning a bachelor of sCience
in elementary education. Currently
she works for the South Redford
School Distnct.

The bridegroom-elect is the son
of Dr. Paul and Mary McInnis, life-
time Dearborn residents. A gradu-
ate of the Divine Child class of

Kim WoberminlPatrick Mclmris
Melissa Pellerito/Donald Piazza

,Mark DonovanlKarrie Carr
I

I ManIee Conroy of South Lyon
and Gary Carr of Longwood. Fla.,
[announce the engagement of their
!daughter, Karrie Lynn Carr, to
IMark Donovan. the son of Kay
,Bramlett of Pontiac and Larry
:Donovan of Pontiac.

The bride-elect, a graduate of
Walled Lake schools, is employed
at the Ford Motor Co. Michigan
Truck Plant.

The groom-elect also graduated
from the Walled Lake schools sys-

tern and served in the U.S. Army.
He is currently employed at
Rapiturn Machining in Walled
Lake.

The bride-elect's mother and her
aunt. Cheryl Bollmg. are 1970 and
1980 graduates of Novi High
School, respectively. Karrie's uncle
Jerry Beebe is a 1968 graduate of
Northville High School.

An October 1998 wedding is
planned.

ISingles
SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministly for single people

at First Presbytenan Church of NorthVIlle, meets for
brunch at Northville Crossing at 12:30 p.m. on Sun-
days

On Wednesday, May 14, Smgle Place presents
"Shanng Our Lives With Others" With speaker David
Blake or an open forum on "Talk About What's on
Your Mind. - With facilitator Tony Valenti at 7:30 p.m.

Upcommg workshops mcIude LIving Beyond Divorce
- Phase 11. with Pam Jacobs on six Thursday evenings
from May 15 through June 19 at 7:30 p.m. The costIs
$40

A Divorce Recovery Workshop with various speakers
begms May 15 for seven Thursday evemngs through
June 26 at 7'30 p.m. The cost is $30.
1 l.or more mformation about any of the ~ingle Place
programs or to register. call349>-"091ili.(" \' '\ ,.

'~SINGLE{PARENT GROUP, 17000 Farmmgton Road I

in Livonia. meets the fIrst and third Tuesday in the
Calvin Room at Ward Presbytenan Church from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Free child care is available. There are activi-
ties for children and parents to enjoy every month.

Biking activities during May begin at the Haggerty
Field parkmg lot, one-quarter mile west of Haggerty
Road on Hines Dnve at 11:15 a.m. on Saturdays.

The schedule for the month mc1udes a tour of Ply-

1982. he attended Ferris State
University and earned his associ-
ate's degree ill dental technology.
He IS currently employed at Can-
ton Dental Ceramics in Northville.

An outdoor wedding ceremony is
planned for May 3 at the Dearborn
Hills Golf Course.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. Pellerito
of Northville are pleased to
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Melissa Ann. to Anthony
Christopher Piazza. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony PIzza of Warren,
Mich.

The bride-elect is studying for a
bachelor's degree In accounting at
the University of Michigan. and is

employed at Chrysler Financial In
Southfield.

The bridegroom-elect Is a gradu-
ate of the University of Michigan,
and Is employed at Chrysler Inter-
national In Auburn Hills.

A July wedding is planned with a
reception afterwards at the italian
American Banquet Center in Livo-
nia.

Fo
R

P1551R-12
P155/80R-13
P165180R-13
P175/80R-13

BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS!

$70

$30~~',,~46QO$3009~
P195n5R14 P185f15R14

P195175R·14P205l75R-14 30.99 P205l75R.14
P205l75R115............ • .•••30 99 P205l75R-15'
P205l70R-15. • 39 99 P215175R-15
P215170R·15. . 44.99 P225175R-15
P235175R·15 32.99 P235175R.15

mTIT:r!1~""

P185/80R-13
P185f1SR-14
P195nSR-14
P205f15R-14

P205f1SR-15
P215nSR-15
P225f15R-15
P235f15R-15

Send SIngles informatwn to The Northville Record
and The Novi News. 104 W. Main St., Northville. MI
48167.

mouth on May 10: a viSIt to Maybury Park to see the
Eagle Run on May 17, and a ride through Northville
on May 24 and 31.

The schedule for the Talk Talk Talk It Over group,
which meets at 7:30 p.m. m Knox Hall, includes John
Hawks who will discuss lnimstering to the homeless
on May 9.

Summer volleyball begins on Thursday. May 1
(weather permitting), at 6 p,m. at Rotary Park on Six
Mile between Merriman and Farmington roads. The
cost is a $1 donation to help mamtairI the eqUipment.

The 13th Eagle Run ClaSSIC(a benefit for the Detroit
Rescue Mission) at Maybury State Park in Northville
Township will be held on Saturday. May 17. Registra-
tion forms and volunteer sign-up sheets will be aVail-
able after Sunday morning and at many other Single
Pomt\eventsJ~ 'c:; J. _ -' 'j ~ , )1 J 1\ l

I The UniqVfly Single ?ioup for those w~9 have
never been married meeili the fourth Tuesday, also in
the Calvin Room, from 7 until 9 p.m.

New Start for widows and widowers meets every
other Thursday ill room A-15 from 7:30 until 9 p.m.

For more details call the office at 422-1854.

Sponsored
$30 $50 Instant Rebates

Sale Ends May 14 1991
lIThe Only Recycler® Cutting

System in the World"

$26995
Alter Reb.i., .~:rf;ri

" ~'< ~q/vwt::J
models 20443 & 20449

Price & availability may vary by dealer1-------- See your TORO dealer for more details --------1
Garden City B.t!IfmI
Town·n·CounlryHardware BIll'sMower Shop
27740 Ford Rd 26140W SevenMile
Gro8ge polnle Woods George's LawnmowerSales
~:~~~n~a~:~~~d 26118 Plymoulh Rd
1:lllIblaml ~
Pete~sTrueValue Blaz Service
3510W Highland Rd 10228DIVISion
l.1Y.2nII BIDn1ut
CommerCialLawnmower RlVeMew Lawn & Snow EqUip
34955 Plymoulh Rd 18639 Fori St
H & R Power EqUipment ~Elevator
27430 Joy Rd 412 Water St
Wright's Hardware Bacbeller Hills
29150 W 5 Mile Rd Rochester Lawn
t:I2l:tIMIJI 94 W Auburn
Mark's Outdoor PowerEqUip ~
18959 Northville Rd Billings Feed Store, Inc
fiQl!) 715 S Main SI
CougarCUllingPrOduCts& SupplyInc Manus Power
4884512 Mile Rd 3118 Woodward
fIYJnQlI1b &mdb1Ilkl
Saxton's Garden Center Mr MOWer
587 W Ann Arbor Tr 28829 Greenll8ld

,
: j

••I
4,
I,
I
~

I:
i.

Auburn Hills
KIng Bros Inc
2391 Ponllac Rd
~
All Seasons LandscapIng
8124 BelleVilleRd
CenlerlinelWauen
Bid s Service
11276 E 10 Mile Rd
Commerce Twp.
Wheels & 81adesInc
6055 Commerce
QIIrJW.Il
Chase Rd Hardware
5918 Chase Rd
De.rborn Helghl.
R H. Brooks Service
25516 Ford Rd
.EItIWl1t
All Seesons Ouldoor EqUipment
15130 TenMile Rd
(between Gratiot & Groesbeck)
Farrniogion HIIII
Welngarlz
39050 Grand River

TOROPatenteel'
Recycler~Mowers, '

.... ~
starting of:: '

$ ...::;."...

~
Soulhgate BIke& Mower
13S63Northllne
Sl, Clair Shores
4 Star Lawn EqUipment
22310 Harper
Im12ro & L Garden Center, Inc
21980 Ecorse Rd
IJ:ID1Qn
Carefree LawnCenler
280SVen Horn
Ir2x
TrevarrowAce Hardware
97 West Long Lake Rd
lLlla
Welngart%
46081 Van Dyke
WII1IlDlI
Dave's Engine & Mower
85131nksler Rd
Wayne Lawn & Garden
2103 SWayne
WY.anlImlI
Hoods 00·11 Center
1844 Ford Ave

$4200.$4300
P18516CHR14

P205I15R·14RWL
P195/60HR14 4299
P195/60HR 15 49.99
P20S/60HR15... '" 52.99
P205/55R16 69.99
P225/60RI6 54.99

P235175R-15 .
3D-950R·15RWL
31·1050R·1SRWL
33·1250R-15RWL
LT245175R16/E

S999
7499
n.99
97.99
90.99

175nOR·13
185170R-13... .. . 30.99
185170R·14.. .. 31.99
18517OR-14. • 34.99
205I70R·14 .. 3999

BFGooCiiich: MICHELIN
BKAUSESO MlJOl ~ RIDINGON Yotl lIES:

HUNDREDS OF STYLES
AVAILABLE

AT FANTASTIC
PRICES!

$6XW4/XZ4-. 6°0, '
" t i'~

$7500 P195170R14B
P20sn5R-14 XZ4W. .. . 70.99
P205/75R·15 XW4B 7499
P215/7SR-15 XW4W 75.99
P235/75R-15 XW4XLB 87.99

, OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY

MXV4 PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICES!

$5500
P185175R14

P195/7SR·14.84.99 P225/75R·15 57.99
P205l75R·15 66 99 P225n5R·15 80 99
P205l75R·15 70 99

P215f15R15
LT235/7SR1S/C 89.99
30·950R-1S 89.99
31·10S0·R/C1S 98.99
LT265n5R·16/D 130.99

• NO TRADE IN REQUIRED
• NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK

WELCOME

TAYLOR· 374.8888 FARMINGTONHILLS. 737.7812
22048EurekaAd (y,m,leweal011·75) 30720W 12MileAd (E 01OrcherdLakeAd)

WATERFORD·881'2280 CLINTONTOWNSHIP. 780.11100
4301HighlandAd (E 01Ponlla. LakeRd) 33833GrallolAve (Bel 14& 15MileRd)

TROY· 688·8081 NEWBALTIMORE. 848.0280
3439RochoaterRd (Northof 16MiloAd) 2836623MileAd (Noxlto 1·94)

STERLINGHEIGHTS. 938·8790 CENTERLINE. 810.7114.18110
40825VanDykOAd (Cornor0118MiloRd) 28805VanDyke

NOVI • 347·11101 LIVONIA. 818.4210
42990GrandAlverAvo (E01NoviRd) 18975M,ddlobell(2 BlocksSouth017 Milo)

PORTHURON. 453024' Avo· ,81013811,8840

CANTON·881.8800
41550FOAORD (2 BLOCKSWesl011.275)

SOUTHGATE. 288.0220
13b60Eureka(AcrossfromSouthgaleShoppingCenter)

YPSILANTI. 482.8801
1021E Mlchlgen

E. ANN ARBOR. 971.3400
3451Waahtenaw

W. ANN ARBOR. 789.lU1I8
2270W Stadium
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Monkee
takes last
train to
Northville

James Lee Stanley and Peter
Tork will perform at the Raven
Gallery Thursday. May 8. If the
name Peter Tork sounds familiar It
should. He Is a former member of
the Monkees who has his own solo
album. Stranger Things Have Hap-
pened. which he co-produced With
Stanley.

Stanley has 12 albums to his
credit. the most recent being
Domino Harvest

Long-time friends. the duo has
produced Two Man Band. a
recording With just the two voices
and the two gUitars of Stanley and
Tork. The songs come from the
solo efforts ofTork and Stanley.

Each performs solo portions
dUring the show and come togeth-
er for inspired harmonies.

Stanley. an excellent muS1cian
with a dynamic. yet sensitive.
voice Is also a comedian. a writer
and an actor. He has appeared In
Star Trek: Deep Space Nine and
Boran Securlty Guard.

The Madrigal Chorale of South-
fleld. which Includes Northville
and Novi residents Virginia Fallis.
Robert and Unda Carr and Nancy
McDonough. Will celebrate spring
With the sounds of beautiful music
on Sunday. May 8. at 4 p.m. In the

RECORD

DIVERSIONS

Submrtled photo

Peter Tork (left) and James Lee Stanley are scheduled to perform at The Raven Gallery and
Acoustic Cafe In Northville on Thursday, May 8.

Tork plays equally diverse songs
on keyboard. banjO and guitar

lovely old stone chapel at St. Hugo
of the Hills Church In Bloomfield
Hills on Opdyke Road north of
Long Lake.

Concert highlights Include the
Requiem by MaUrice Durune. and
an eclectic array of 20th century

during his solo portion.
The Raven Is located at 145 N.

composers.
Tickets are $10 per person.

Senior and student tickets are
available for $8. For tickets or
more Information. call (810) 445-
6199.

The Madrigal Chorale of South-

Center Street In Northville.
For details. call 349-9420.

field is under the direction of
Robert A. Martin. It is a non-profit
organization. Members volunteer
their time and talent. work togeth-
er to achieve vocal excellence and
promote vocal education.

Iin town

f
i
f Area choral members perform in spring concert

Submit Hems for the entertain-
I ment llsllngs to The Northville
I ~cQ.J11/~0\1 News. 104 W Main.

NdrthOfUe. Ml 48167: Of'jax 10<849-
1050.

SPECIAL EVENTS

THE WIZARD OF OZ: Center
Stage Dance Co. presents the bal-
let of The Wizard of Oz for one
show only on Saturday. May 10. at
5:30p.m.

Tickets are $5 each and are
available at thf' MarqUis Theatre.
135 E. Main Street. or the studio.
135 E. Cady Street. both In
Northville.

For details. call (8101 380·1666.

CHILDREN'S ANNEX: Perfor-
mances of the Novi Theatres' The
1\velve Dancing Princesses. direct-
ed by Unda Wickert. Will be May
16 and 17 at 7:30 and May 18 at 3
p.m.

The fairy tale revolves around
KJng Wl\Jy and his 12 daughters
who mysteriously show up every
morning with worn out shoes.
Although the King continues to
lock them In their bedroom. the
mystery fails to be unraveled by
the parade of princes who show up
at the gates.

Tlrkets are $8 for adults and $7
for seniors and children under 12.
Tlc~ets purchased In advance are
discounted $1 each.

Performances are held at the
Novl Civic Center Stage. 45175
West Ten Mile Road In Novi.

For information. call (810) 347-
0400.

BENEFIT BUFFET BREAK-
FAST: A benefit buffet breakfast
for the Northville playscape project
Is being held at the Raven Gallery
and Acoustic Cafe every Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The cost Is
$6 for adults and $3 for children
12 and under. The Raven Is locat·
ed on Center Street one block
north of Main Street In Northville.

COOKING CLASSES: Kitchen
Glamour continues Its series of
cooking classes. May classes
Include "Spring has Sprung ...
Asparagus. Artichokes. Sweet
Vldallas," on May 13 and "Cooking
Together ... Chinese Style: on May
20. All classes start at 6:30 p.m.

Some classes are $3 each per
person.

For more Information. call (810)
380·8600.

~ THEATER

I
, TIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE:

Timbers. the home of Bananas
Comedy Club. Is located at 411*380
Grand River west of Haggerty lftoad
In Novl.

I For ttcketlnformatton. call (313)
124·1300.

MARQUIS: The musical version
of The Shoemaker and the Elves

...opens- May 9.- ., '"'~.-...... "'_
The classic Brothers Grimm tale

Is the story of UKlkhart Cobble-
stone. a poor. hardworking shoe-
maker who lives happily with his
Wife Matilda. They are both chari-
table people who often give more
than they receive. One day their
lives are transformed and enriched
With a little help from some magi-
cal elves.

Performance dates and times
are Friday. May 9. at 7 p.m.; Sat-
urdays and Sundays May 10. 17.
18.24.25.31 and June 7. at 2:30
p.m.

Tickets are $5.50.
No children under three and a

half are admitted.
The MarquiS Theatre Is located

at 135 E. Main Street In Northville.
For general ticket Information

and group rates. special perfor-
mance times and rates. call the
theater at (8101 349-8110.

MUSIC

THE RAVEN GALLERY &:
ACOUSTIC CAFE: The Raven will
present open mike night on
Wednesdays. all acoustic music.
string Instruments. horns and
some jazz on Thursday through
Saturday evenings.

Upcoming performances Include
James Lee Stanley and Peter Tork
on May 8: Michael Kelsey on May
9: Catfish Hodge on May 10; Jack
Jill on May 15; Lee Murdock on
May 16: The Ron Coden Show on
May 17 and Southern Son on Ma y
18.

The Raven Is located at 145 N.
Center Street In downtown
Northville.

For ticket Information or reser-
vations. call 349-9420.

MR. B's FARM: Tim Flaharty
hosts an open blues jam every
Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Nancy K and The Tim Flaharty
Trio Will be perfornllng every Sun-
day starting In May. Showtlmes
will be 8 p.m. to midnight.

Mr. B's Farm Is located at Novi
Road north ofTen Mlle.

For details. call 349-7038.

COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU-
RANT: The restaurant offers two
non-smoking dining rooms and a
smoking dining/lounge area.

Country Epicure Restaurant Is
located at 42050 Grand River In
Novl.

For details. call (810)349-7770.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue In Novl. .

For details, call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe

presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8130 to lOp m. Friday and Satur-
day performances are from 9 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street In Northville.

For details. call 305-8629.

SPORTS EDmON: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located Inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center S1. In downtown
Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from 1\velve Oaks Mall in
Novi. offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

ART

ART SOURCE: Art Source.
located at 126 MalnCentre in
Northville. features prints. muse-
um reproductions. art posters.
photographs. etchings. and cus-
tom framing. Business hours are
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; and on Friday until 8
p.m. or by appOintment.

For details. call (8101 348-1213.

D&M ART STUDIO: D&M Art
Studio features works of various
artists in the gallery and cappUCCI-
no bar.

Artists Interested In 'having their
works displayed should call the
gallery. located at 43450 Grand
River In Novi. Hours are 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

For details. call 380-7059.

DANCING EYE GALLERY:
Dancing Eye Gallery Is located at
150 N. Center Street. Suite A,
behind Tuscan Cafe In Northville.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday 11 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Friday from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Hours on Sunday and Mon-
day are by appointment.

For details. call (810) 449-7086.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery Is located at 109 N. Center
In downtown Northville.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday; 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday: 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m. Saturday: and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For delalls. call (810) 349-4131.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place
is located at 140 N: Center Street
in downtown Northville.

Gallery hours are ,Tuesaay
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call 348-9544 for details.

NEARBY

RECITAL: Madonna Umversity
will hold a piano and violin music
recital on Thursday. May 8. at
7:30 p.m. in Kresge Hall.

Admission Is free. but donatIons
to the music scholarship fund will
be accepted. The recital will fea-
ture works from Handel, Schubert.
Chausson and Brahms.

Linette Popoff-Parks. associate
professor in the music department
at Madonna University. will per-
form on the plano. Velda Kelly of

.Farmington will perform on the
violin. Kelly is a member of the
Michigan Opera Theatre orchestra
and the Lakeland Trio.

Madonna University is located at
36600 Schoolcraft in Uvonia.

For more information. call (313)
432-5709.

GOLDEN SOUNDS: The Farm-
ington Community Chorus pre-
sents its annual spring concert
"Golden Sounds from the Silver
Screen" on Friday. May 9. and Sat-
urday. May 10. at 8 p.m. Perfor-
mances will be held at Farmington
High School. 32000 Shiawassee
west of Orchard Lake Road.

Tickets are available from any
chorus member. from the Farm-
ington Hills Department of Special
Services or at the door.

For details. call Harry Doerr at
(810) 788-5322.

HOSPICE PROGRAM: Madonna
University Will hold two Informa-
tion sessions regarding Its hospice
program In the DIPonio Building
conference room from 11 a.m.
until noon and 6 to 7 p.m. on
Wednesday. May 14. Interested
IndiViduals will learn about the
opportunities to acquire a certifi-
cate. assoclate·s. bachelor's or
master's degree.

Madonna University is located at
36600 Schoolcraft In Livonia.

For details. call (313) 432-5716.

GARDEN CENTER: The green-
house/landscape class of the Oak-
land Technical Center. 1000 Beck
Road in Wixom. Is haVing Its
annual sale of annuals, perennials
and house plants Monday through
Friday from 8 until 10 a.m. and
11:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m., and on
May 10, 11, 17 and 18 from 8 a.m.
until 11 a.m.

All proceeds go to the Green·
house/Landscape Program at the
Oakland Technical Center.

For more Information. call (810)
960-5454.
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New Address? WELCOME
Newly Engaged? WAGONWJm~ ~VJJ New Baby? Can help you ''0 feel at home

• • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • Ina Hacker

NR
Representative Answering Service'
(810)348-1326 (313) 356-7720

MIDWEST
_CARPET BROKERS-

• Wholesa!e Prices
,

l

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (515) 515·9167
(West of Farmington Road)

OPEN: TuP8,"Frl. H-6' Sat 12-5• Sun. & Moll. by appt only
nARnlOUSE WCATION: 11871 Belden' Uvonla (515) 4Z1-57Z0

,
\,
j,

Casterune !Junera[ %omeJ Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE (810) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• Forethoughts>,\ funeral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNI1Y BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERUNE II

RAY J CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

j

I'
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UP TO

100% Equity loan
(Yes.. , All of your home's equity.

Fixed Rate/ Flexible Term Home Loans)

Debt ConsoHdation!
Home Improvemenu!

• Lower Your Monthly Payments
• Lower Your Interest Rates
• Gain Potential Tax Benefits
;lrProgr~~s Availab\e Rega~d\ess-'l "f I

. Of Credit History
Call today for your free, no-obligation preapproval

"

MORTGAGE
... INSTITUTE

." OF MlCffiGAN

(800) 358·8780

Down To Earth Deals
HANGING PLANTS

IMPATIENS • GERANIUMS
,..,..Rats ,..,..

Ageratum, Alyssum,
Salvia, Pansies, Petunias,
Marigolds, Begonias,
Impatiens
&.. Vegetable plants
PIck from 3 Acres
of Beautlful Plants
While Supplies Last

jl

RECYCLE
H = ETowr-r

Newspopers
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To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with

area singles, Call

1-800- 739-4431
24 hours a day!

1

f

Females
Seeking Males

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute-- -~ ------ - ----- --- -

GHEAT QU \LlTIE .."!!
Protestant OW mom, 32, outgOing, respeclful,
enJoys fishing, sWimming, boating and more,
seeks honest, sincere SM. Ad# .1119

T"KE IT AS IT IS
Catholic SWF, 40, enJoys cookmg, roses, enter·
talnlng, short tnps, danCing, golfing, comedy
clubs, seeks funny, professional SM, who IS a
good listener Adll2111

FOHM \ COUPLE
ReligiOUSSWF, 40, profeSSional, enJoys travel·
I~g, animals, golfing, boabng, flowers, cooking,
the arts, seeks affecbonate, loyal, established
WWM, for companionship. Ad#.1066

"HE WE CO\lP \TIBLE
Protestant SWF, 45, hardworl(lng, honest, Sin·
cere, attends Chnsban acbVrtles, enjoys cook·
109,the outdoors, nature, seeks arbculate, hon-
est SM, for fnendship first. Adlf.1129

• LIKES TO THAVEL
Protestant OW mom, 32, outgoing, sincere,
.honest, lald·back, enJOYSswimming, fishing,
boabng, seeks Sincere, honest, communlcabve
SM, who likes kids Ad/! 4965

C\LL ME
SWF, 29, funny, smiling, hobbies are soccer,
football, basketball, seeks humorous SM, who
likes to laugh Adll.5622

GOOI)·~ATlJHEI)
Non·denomlnabonal SWF, 32, 5'9", blue-eyed
blonde, full·figured, honest, personable, enjoys
reading, the outdoors, fishmg, seeks stable,
employed, tall SM Ad#.8154

A~' CO\\ BOYS:'
Methodist SW mom, 39, upbeat, harnwoOOng,
attends church regularly, liKes working out, hik-
Ing, mUSIC, motorcycles, danClng. seeks tall.
athletiC, employed, humorotlS SCM. WIth
patience Ad# 2780

YOLTlIFlL
Sincere SWF, 41 5'1 if, NlS, fuil-ligurcd, so[0Y5
swimming, walkmg, bowling, RVs. wtiling. anl-
mals, people, seeks honest, NlS, SWftl. prefer-
ably Protestant. AdUOO8

CLOSE TO GOI)
Presbytenan SWF. 42, bubbly, attends church
events, likes cooking, realfmg, seeks honest,
Sincere, outgOing, hardworking, cheel!ul SM,
With fantastic sense of humor Ad# 4567

PLA Y IT In I·: \H
Lutheran, SWF, 46, honest, outgOing, attends
some Chnstlan actlvllies, seeks truthful SM, as
good fnend Adlf 4444

ACTIVE GAL
Lutheran SWF, 20, enJoys skIIng, biking,
rollerbladlng, snowmobiling, fishing, walking,
camping, mOVies, dining out, seeks SM, for dat-
Ing Ad#9399

MUTUAL HESPECT
Bom·Again SWCF, 45, down-to·earth, canng,
enJoys camping, fishing, walks, seeks warm,
Sincere, honest SCM. Adlf.1951
I ONE STEP AT A TIME
\3WF; 27, believes In God, shy at first, enjoys
wntlng, TV, mOVIes, mUSIC,seeks trustworthy
SM, forfnendshlp first Jlc!It;§11~ ''''_ I< :

LOVES TO SWIM
Bapbst SAF, 36, old-fashioned, fun-lOVing, likes
the outdoors, people, cooking, baking, crafts,
seeks honest, dependable SM Ad#.2615

LIKES TO CUI)I)LE
SWC mom, 46, 5'8", genUine, fun-lOVing, enJoys
travel, concerts, mOVies, walking, sewing, gar-
dening, seeks kind, honest, sincere SM.
Ad#6636

(;001)·1 mAHTEI>
Posrtlve SWF, 45, brown hair/eyes, canng,
active, humorous, easygOing, enJoys most
sports, seeks heallhy, trustworthy, outgoing SM
Ad#.3865

VEHY LOYAL
Catholic SWF, 39, affectionate, spontaneous,
enJoys hunting, fishing, walks in the woods,
seeks canng, honest SM Ad# 2233

LOVES ANTIQUES
Catholic SWF, 48, outgomg, talkatIVe, enJoys
gardemng, golf, danCing, seeks outgOing,
happy, secure SM, who doesn't live In the past.
Ad#,4140

THUSTWOHTIIY
ReligiOUS SWF, 63, honest, talkative, tnendly,
loyal, Sincere, enJoys arts and crafts, walking,
dining out, seeks SM, With Similar Interests and
qualities Ad# 4000

FIT ~ ACTIVE?
Lutheran SWF, 44, outgoing, keeps busy,
steady mcome, enJoys golf, skIIng, softball,
motorcyclmg, seeks good-humored SM, around
her age, for fun. Ad#.4411

AFFECTIONATE
Catholic SWF, 45, easygoing, humorous, enjoys
dancmg, the oldies, gardening, water sports,
seeks honest, open, fun-lOVing SM Adlf 8290

LOVE.', GOI)!
Protestant SWF, 26, outgomg, creative, attends
Chnstlan actiVities, enJoys rollerbladlng, biking,
fishmg, seeks humorous, fun·lovmg SM, wrth an
adventurous Side. Ad# .9287 •

TilE FUNNY SIDE
Catholic, lull·flgured OW mom, 35, outgoing,
humorous, enJoys time With family and fnends,
sewmg, crafts, seeks honest, commUniCative,
happy, upbeat OM, With children Ad# 6028

LOVES PETS
SWF, 27, fun, outgOing, employed, enJoys
rollerbladlng, walking, eXerCiSe, seeks mce,
funny, honest, canng SM Ad#,4770

TAKE ME AS I AI\I
Talkative, cheerful SWF, 64, down·to-earth,
enJoys cralts, seeks honest, smcere, trustwor-
thy SM, who ISoutgomg and kind. Ad# 3000

coum ME IIAPPY
Upbeat, positive SW mdln of one, 33, enJoys
rollerblading, country mUSIC,sunnses, sunsets,
seeks mdependent, strong, sharmg SM
Ad#.1291

QU\I.lTYTIME
ProfeSSional, easygoing SWF, 34, Baptist,
enJoys craft shows, lime With daughter, search-
109for lald·back SM, who enJoys holding hands
and cuddlmg Ad#.6244

Will i\'OT YOU
Baptist OWF, 26, honest, outgOing, affectionate,
enjoys piCniCS, walks, mOVies, seeks honest,
humorous, understanding SM. Ad# 1970

JUST W \TCIlIi\'G
Baptist SW mom, 38, 5'1", 1251bs., humorous,
easygomg, shy, enJoys mOVies, TV, dlnmg out,
readmg, roller-skating, seeking honest, patient
SM Ad#6327

FHlEi\'I>S FlltST
Baptist SWF, 19, nice, canng, enJoys shooling
pool, having fun, seeks down-Io-earth, canng,
smcere SM, who knows what they want out of
life. Adll.8971

STAHTIi\'G OVEH
Protestant WWWF, 51, enjoys remodelmg, trav-
eling, seeks honest, easygoing, open·minded
SM, wrth Similar mterests Ad#.6111

-FAMILY LOYAI:ry
Catholic SWF, 55, cheerful, hardworking,
attends Chnslian concerts and actlvrtles, loves
gardening, children, animals, seeks hones!,
kmd, healthy SM, who IS a practicing Catholic
Ad#6254

Ii\' I\EW CIIUHCII
SWF wrth no religiOUSpreference, 24, big-heart-
ed, canng, likes walking, nice conversations,
mOVies, volleyball, poetry, country mUSIC,seeks
honest, trustworthy, loyal SM Adlf 3373

CONFIDE 11\ ME
Protestant SWF, 53, optimistiC, down-to-earth,
home decorabng and remodeling, antiques,
seeks clean, down-to-earth SM, NIS, With Slml'
lar interests Ad# 3334

A LI'ITLE BIT CHAZY
SWF, 48, happy, carefree, enJoys snowmobiling,
tae kwon do, playmg pool, shootmg darts, seeks
lit, active, romantic, fun-Iovmg SM, who is a litlle
brt danng. Adlt 7614

BE 1\ICE
Methodist SWF, 24, upbeat, happy, goal-orient-
ed, enjoys crafts, outdoor actiVities, exerCising,
art, drawln9, outdoor aclivltles, seeks NIS, tun-
lOVIngSM, wrth Similar mterests. Ad# 2255

I'\i\1JI,l'·OHlENTEI>
Cathofic SWF, 33, warm, humorous, enJoys craft
shows, anlique shopping, concerts, mOVies,
seeks honest, clean-cut, fun-Iovmg, hardwork-
Ing SM. Adlf.2226

SEi'l/SE OF IIUi\lOH
Humorous Catholic SWF, 25, enJoys bowling,
sports, country mUSIC,karaoke, campmg, seeks
lOVIng,canng, loyal, Sincere, fun SM Ad# 3867

Llh.ES POETHY
Protestant SWF, 55, outgomg, articulate,
attends Chnstlan actiVities, enJoys sports, hors-
es, golfing, mOVies,seeks honest, Sincere, loyal,
Intelligent, humorous SM Adlt 4337

HEI> WINGS FAi\'
Protestant SWF, 39, caring, sensual, Type 'N
personality, likes dances, volleyball, bowling,
mUSIC, seeks honest, warm-hearted, stable,
NIS, compatible SM. Adll.1957

ON TIlE Sill' SIDE
Famlly-onented SWF, 38, Protestant, easygo-
109, humorous, enjoys mOVies, country music,
danCing, seeks outgo 109, conSiderate SM
Ad# 9417

ATIILETIC
Catholic SWF, 36, fun-lOVing, enJoys racquet-
ball, tennis, SWimming, the theater, mOVies,
seeks honest. open, soontaneous" mtellioent
SM; N/S' lid/! 4884" ...-.~.." - .. ;;;<'-

.... nf<~'rll1mE""'61t' M1':" ."..".,.
Non·denommatlonal SWF, 56, outgOing, fnend-
Iy, canng, attends Chnstlan actlvllies, enJoys
cralts, late mOVIes, dining out, seeks famlly-on-
ented SM Ad# 1358

GOOI) WITII KIDS?
Baptist SWF, 27, humorous, down-to-earth. car-
Ing, enJoyswalks, collecting ceramic cats, seeks
down-to-earth, canng SM, for pOSSible relation-
ship Ad# 2828

C.\N YOU COMMIT?
Bubbly, outgomg SWF, 30, Baptist, enJoys fish-
Ing, camping, cross-country skIIng, the out-
doors, seeks easygoing, outgomg, canng SM
Ad# 7655

WOHK TOGETI IEH
Active, kind SWF, 50, enJoys knlttmg, crochet-
Ing, travel, biking, skIIng, tram ndes, seeks kind,
conSiderate, adventurous SM Ad# 7083

BELIEVES STHONGLY
Fnendly, outgOing SWF, 53, Chansmalic, enJoys
reading, mOVies, country mUSIC, travel, dining
out, seeks canng, humorous, active O/SM, N/S,
SOCialdnnker. Ad# 1643

WILLING TO GIVE
Protestant SWF, 30, bubbly, likes cultural
events, mOVIes,Singing, reading, theaters, trav-
el, seeks honest, caring, mtelligent, employed,
Interesling SM. Adlf 3115

OLD FASIIIONED WOM \N
Protestant SWF, 37, shy, humorous, likes
Chnstlan concerts, cooking, sewing, gardening,
seeking truthfUl, sincere SM Ad# 8029

FAI\III.Y-OHIENTED
SWF, 35, non-denominational, personable,
enJoys time With her kids, mUSIC, sporting
events, crocheting, seeks easygOing SM, who
loves life & laughter. Ad# 9169

DOWN-TO-EAHTII
Honest SWCF, 32, Catholic background, likes
biking, walkmg the outdoors, fishing, campmg,
seeks honest, funny, easygOing SM, wllh Similar
Interests. Ad#. 7214

ADOHES CIIILDHEN
Catholic SW mom, 21, smcere, fun-loving, hon·
est, student, enJoys mOVieS, reading, sewing,
dlnmg out, time With daughter, seeks honest,
sincere, fun SM. Ad#.4440

IIAPPY PEHSON
Catholic SWF, 27, attraclive, adventurous,
enjoys animals, skIIng, the outdoors, horseback
ndlng, seeks honest, caring SM, for pOSSible
relationship Adlf.5259

SEHIOUS SIDE
Lutheran SW mom, 33, easygoing, likes to
laugh, fun, attends Chnstlan activities, enJoys
long walks/dnves, cooking, seeks SM who likes
quiet evenings Ad#.1142

CALL TillS AD
SWF, 19, Lutheran, easygoing, fun, canng, com-
paSSionate, enjoys dining out, danCing, movies,
seeks responSible, employed, honest SM, who
likes children Ad# 1977

BOM \i\'TIC
SWF, 26, Lutheran, upbeat, outgoing, fun, hob-
bies are fishing, hlkmg, camping, sWimming,
lookmg for honest, humorous, caring SM.
Ad# 5822

Instant Mailbox
,---_.--_ .•_---

Smart Callback
We know that confidentiality is
the key! When responding
to an ad, you can choose to
create an Instant Mailbox
instead of leaving your phone
number. Then simply call
1-900-933-6226 ($1.98 per
minute) option 3 to listen to
responses left for you.

We'll let you know when you
have new messagesl Just sit
back and wait for a phone call.
Upon creating your mailbox,
leave us the number where you
can be reached and the most
convenient time to reach you,
We'll do the rest.

Hometown Newspapers Brings you:

SIIAHE FUN TII\1ES
Green-eyed SWC mom, 40, 5'5", trim. fit, attrac-
live, NIS enJoys mUSIC,danCing, biking, family
outings, seeking attractive, canng OWC dad
Ad# 8626

AI)VENTUHOUS
SW mom, 38, 5'6", hardworking, warm-hearted,
NIS, enJoys nature, theatre, children, seeking
healthy, adventurous, conSiderate SM, NIS.
Adll9876

INTJ<:HEST YOU?
SWF, 21, brown hair, blue eyes, enJoys mOVIes,
wnling poetry, mUSIC,seeking SM, 22-30, for an
honest, speCial relalionship. Adll 1121

I.ErS I\1EET
ProfeSSional SWF, 24, 5'5", 120Ibs., brown hair,
green eyes, enJoys camping, horseback riding,
mOVies,seeks profeSSional, sweet, kind, canng
SWM, 24-32. Ad# 8888

SENSE OF IIUMOH
SWF, 46, 5'8", reddish-blonde hair, blue eyes,
enJoys mOVies, mUSIC, seeks nice, sensrtlve,
rugged, humorous SWM, for pOSSible relabon-
ship Ad1l7461

BIG TEnln' BE.\H?
SWF, 22, 5'6", blue-eyed blonde, full-figured,
loves animals, children, gOing out and staYing
home, seeking romantiC, humorous SWM, who
loves cuddling, for dating, maybe more
Ad#4985

LOOKIi\G FOn YOU
SWF, 22, 5'5", 1151bs, brown hair, green eyes,
enJoys sports, mOVies, dining out, nightclubs,
staying home, seeking honest, sincere SWM,
22-30, marnage-mlnded Ad# 7957

Males
Seeking Females

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

~- ... -=-,. ~ :"~T}:\i,,()\m&tl.:'li~'::~ •
Lutb£Lan,f~ ~sygQ1!W, JlP~e.at. .IJ,:lQPY.
enJoys worKing, haVing fun, enjoying me:seeks
easygOing, articulate, fun SF Ad# 5727

NO (; \ME PI. \ YEHS
Catholic SWM, 35, qUiet, easygoing, enJoys
motorcycling, camping, fishing, seeks down-to-
earth, canng, levelheaded SF. Ad#.1412

ENJOYS TilE SII\IPLE TJJJ~GS
Non·denomlnatlonal SW dad, 38, 5'8", down-to-
earth, easygOing, enJoys quality times, talking,
cuddling, seeks communicate SF, wrth a pOSI-
tive atlitude Ad# 3091

LOVE ..'" CIIII.D1U<:N
SWCM, 28, outgoing, humorous, enJoys playing
hockey, biking, hlkang, seeks physically lit, gre-
ganous SF, who likes to laugh Adlf.1258

LIKES TilE OUTI>OOHS
SWM, 38, very outgOing, old-fashioned, enJoys
golt, tenms, seeks SF, who IS Sincere, honest
and has Similar Interests Ad# 8131

dedicated to
bringing

local area
Christians
together

All you need to know
To place a voice greeting call 1-800·739-4431, enter option 1, 24 hours a dayl

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1·90Q.933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter
option 1.

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-4431, enter option 2, once a day for FREE or
call 1·900·933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, anytime. '

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System Matches
call 1·900·933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3

For complete confidentiality, give your Instant Mailbox number instead of your phone
number when you leave a message. Call 1·900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter
option 3, to listen to responses left for you and find out when your replies were picked
up.

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1-800-273·5877.

Check with your local phone company for a pOSSible 900 block If you're haVing trou·
ble dialing the 900#.

If your ad was deleted, re·record your vOice greeting remembering NOT to use a cord·
less phone,leave your last name, address, telephone number or use vulgar language

Your print ad Will appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your vOice greeting.

M Male
H HispaniC
S Single

B Black
C ChristiaD
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W White
N/S Non-smoker

F Female
A ASian
NA Native

Amencan

Service provided by
Direct Response Marketing, Inc.

2451 Wehrle Drive, WilliamSVille, N.Y. 14221

Chnstlan Singles Network is available exclusively for single people seeking rela-
liOnshlps With others of common f8lth. We reserve the nght to edit or refuse any
ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respondents carefUlly, avoid
solitary meelings, and meet only In public places. 0430 SS,TP

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to

respond to ads, Call

1-900-933-6226
ONL V $1.98 Der minute. Charges will appear on your monthly tele-
phone blll You rriUsfbe 18 years of age or order and have a touchtone phOne to
use this servICe. servICe prOVided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 2451 Wehrle
Drive. WIlliamsville, NY 14221 '

VEft\' F\ITJlFU.
catholIC SWM, 39, down·to-earth, humorous,
enJOYscampmg, golfing, sports, the outdoors,
bUilding models. seeks compa$SIOfIilte, smcere
SF Ad#.5506

1I0UmES TO SII.\IU:
Warm, kInd· hearted SNAM, 42, Protestant,
enJOYSNabve Amencan crafts, decorating hIS
home, seeks warm, kind. conSiderate SF
Ad# 6052

nEpl·:,n \UI.E (;L'\,
SWM, 43, 5'9", medium build, likes country
musIC, old1es, rrJOVIes,baseball garnes, plClllCS.
travel, seeks down-to-earth SF, tor IllSlIng rela-
tIOnship Ad# 7646

1)()WN-TO-K\ItTJI
CatholIC SWM, 33, tall, blond, green eyes,
enJOYSall outdoor actlVltJes,cooking, dining out,
danCing, seeks SF, With Similar Interests.
Ad# 1283

(;Jo~r TO(;I'~I'IIER
OW dad, 32, 6', 17Olbs, loves waler skring,
working out, biking, karate, seeking SF, for
fnendshlp. Adll 8080

SI·:1tI0US O:\;LY
Secure, phySICally fit OWM, 38, enJOYsoutdoor
actIVIties, boating, water sports, dining out,
qUiet evenings, seeks honest SF, for canng •
relalionshlp Ad#.6453 :

LIVES Oi\' LAKE :
Never·mamed SWM, 35, fun·IoVlng, humorous, :
no dependents, likes kids, canoeing, hiking, •
pontooOlng, getaway weekends, seeking SF.
19·45, for relationship Adlf.1910

IIAlmWOJUON(;
SWM, 32, 6'4", 2501bs , likes outdoors, fishing, •
canoeing, reading books, mOVies, weekend •
getaways, seekmg SF, for dating maybe more. :
Ad# 6741 '.

I.EAVE A MESSA(;E •
SWM, 40, 5'9", 1601bs., black hair/mustache, :
hazel eyes. romantiC, good personality, enjoys ;
hiking, canoeing, water skiing, holding hands, '
seeking SF, to enJOYlife With. Ad#.9631 :

KIUS Il'iCI.UnEI) ,
OW dad, 28, 6'2", medium bUild blue-eyed :
blond, profeSSional, enloy sunrise~ and sun- :
sets, eveOing walks, holding hands, long talks, :
seeking SF, to treat speCial, with love, safety I

and secunty. Adll.1717
YOUN(; & ACTIVE

SWM, 60, 5'9", well·proportioned, NIS, non-
dnnker, self-employed, well-educated, positive,
strong love for .God and the church, many Inter-
ests, seeks fnendshlp first With a SF, 40-60. '
Ad#.1245 ,

OUTnOOItS TYPE '
SWM: 35, secure, dad, seeking caring, under- ,
standing SF, for dating, conversation maybe'
more. Ad#.1930 "

Confident ial! Profile Match

(;IVE ME .\ C,\LL OLn-FASIIJONEn WAYS
Bapbst SWM, 28, outgoing, likes laying on the Catholic SWM, 35, 6'2", 230Ibs., conservabve
beach, water skIIng, fishing, the outdoors, seek- NIS, non-dnnker, enjoys horseback riding, ski:
Ing honest, caring, affectionate SF, willing to lng, museums, seeks NIS, down·to-earth, child·
give. Ad#.544ti less SF Ad#.3535

BAHBECUE Kli\'(; liAS A (;OOn IIEAHT
CatholIC SWM, 42, outgoing, humorous, enjoys Thoughlful SWM, 50, Protestant, fun, senSItive,
bowling, family acllvities, water skiing, weekend caring, enJoys boating, SWimming, snowmobil·
fun, seeks serious, trustworthy, tnm, attractive lng, seeks healthy, trustworthy, monogamous
SF. Adlf .7855 SF. Adlf .8089

H()()!\I FOH ME? I)ESCIUBE YOUItSELF
Non-denominational SWM, 44, easygoing, laid- Catholic SWM, 29, t>umorous, kind, canng,
back, enJoys baseball, traveling, walks, seeks enJoys hockey, rollerbladlng, dining out, danc-
down-to-earth, NlS SF. Ad# 7700 lng, seeks responSible, mature, Intelligent, hon-

A1':SWER TillS \I) est SF Ad# 5343
Catholic SWM, 32, outgoing, Intelligent, enJOYs JOVIAL IMTE
spending time with hts son, sports, reading, Levelheaded SNAM, 50, easygoing, hobbies
seeks Independent, honest, attractive SF. are Splntual events, boating, Hadeys, nature,
Adlf.3163 l\f \",'v 1"":TL'RL'SVrs travel, seeks adventurous, happy-go-lucky, nICe

. '~I " r. r~ .. OISF. Ad#.7609
Non-denominatJonal SWM. 31, personable, has IK IL·r \1 I)".TF("'"IN(many hobble5, seeks humorous, fun-loving, L ES 1\ ", I • ,.. •• I ;

honest, loyal, sharing SF. Ad#.6565 SWM, 30, Lutheran, outgOing, friendly, likes the
CAi\' WE TALK? ouJdoors, the Internet, seeks honest, Sincere,

Non-denomlnabonal SWM. 37, fun person, pro- accepling SCF, who wants to be pampered
Ad#.1212

fessional, likes hot rods, seeks loVing, canng, MUST 11.\ VE (;OU.s
5 Chri 11- S'llfil NelWork fun-lOVing SF. Ad# .3248

• 0 ~ ~.~, "" oM GOAL-OIUENTED Upbeat SWM, 37, Presbytenan, humorous,
PLEASANT MAN Catholic SWM, 33, tall. athletic, outgoing, hen- bubbly, enjoys skiing, salling, snowmobiling,

Protestant SWM, 70, OuJgOlng,good sense of est, enjoys bme with his son, the outdoors, campmg, seeks mce, fun-lOVing SF, wrth goals
humor, likes Woodworking, motor sports, walch- dancing. quiet limes, movies, sports, seeks Ad1l1946
Ing mOVIes, seeks honest, cheerful, humorous independent, attracbVeSF.Ad'.5663 IU:\US TilE BmLE
SF, who enJoys lite. Ad#.9407 WAHM & FHIENIlU' SWCM, 55, bubbly, easygoing, attends

VALUES l\10HAI.ITY CatholIC SWM, 40. wise, bubbly, upbeat, el1JOYS Chnstlan concerts & acbvities, enjoys traveling,
Baptist SWM, 25, funny, energetic •• enJoys boating, camping. Qardemng, skiing, seeks flying, hunting, fishing, seeks trustworthy, trim,
skateboarding, motorcycling, movies. seeks NlS, honest, communica1JVeSF, to grow togeth- attractIVe SF Ad#.9090
canng, soft-spoken SF, age and welQht not er with. Ad#.7329 SPOi\". \i\EOUS ACTIVITIF."l
Important. Ad#.8691 CALL TillS AI>! EasygOing, down-to-earth, fun SWM, 37,

CIIAIUSMATIC Cathol'lC SWM, 34, fun-loving, enjoys the out- enJOYSmuSIC, volleyball, bowlmg, games, con-
Baptist SNAM, 26, enjoys motorcycles, basket- doors, quiet evenings at home, seeks open- versalion, dining out, Cedar point, travel. seeks
ball, skiing, playing the gurtar, seeks passion- minded SF, with a serious side. Adlf.9999 fun SF. Ad#.6550
ate, communicative, ambItious, caring SF. GI\'E ME A C \1.1. POSITIVE XrnTUUE
Ad# 6668 Bapbst SWM. 40. humorous, genlle. has many Family-onented SW dad, 37. 5'8", Protestant,

TAKE CIIANCE Ol'i ME hobbies, seeks honest SF. to spend bme easygomg, enJOYStalking, cuddling, danClng,
Catholic SWM, 38, happy, enJoys gardening, together. Adt.9851 muSIC, seeks commumcabVe SF, to be fnends
home remodeling, gOing to the ocean for vaca- 8lilGilT OUTLOOK? first Ad#.1276
tlons, seeks acbVe, fun-lOVIng SF Ad# 8662 Comical SWCM, 45, Non-denomlnabonal, nO'T IIESIT.\TE!

SEEKS illS QUEEi\ enJoys golf, hockey, motorcycles, walks, seeks Fun-lOVing, humorous SWM, 29, CatholIC,
SWM, 38, happy-go-lucky, lots of fun, enJoys intelligent. honest SF. with Integrity and a good enJOYSmuSIC,rrJOVIes,golf, video games, seeks
motorcycling, bow hunling, seeks SF, 19-25, sense of humor. Ad, 1976 SF. wrth a good personality. Ad#.3729
children welcome Ad# 4225 I)ICNIFIEI> Oi\'E VEin ,\(~nVE

SELECTIVE CatholIC SWM, 59, friendly, caring, enjoys trav- Luth SWM 43 confid t
SWM, 18, no religiOUS background, easyQOlng, elJng, soccer, wallong, dancing, seeks humor- eran " outQOlng, en , enJOYS
likes football, seeks short SF, WIth curly black ous, honest SF Ad, 9577 pesportsrsona~e.·asnowmoblthlelic,con,:ng!ide':eSksF.~.7171ib11e,
hair Ad#.6666 nO:"T W.\lT! """

SpE1\U TIME WITII ME CatholIC SWM, 26.oulgolng, tun-loVing, el1JOY5 (;Jo:r l'!, \:\1> C;O
Baptist SWM, 20, humorous. enJoys plays, campmg, ouldoors actlVltres, rol/erbladlng, CatholIC SWM. 38, easygomg, spontaneous.
mUSIC,baseball, basketball, seeks sweet, car- seeks SF, who is lun to be WIth and has sirmlar enJOYShunllng, flShmg, I;OOkJng,quiet bmes at
lng, honest, farthful SF. Ad#.1776 interests. Ad'.9811 home, seeks honesl SF Ad#.7995

A GHEAT GlJl JOWl}L UFE 1':'.10\ TilE (;O(}I) I.I..-E!
Catholic SWM. 39, fun-loving, hobbles Include Presbytenan SWM, 40, sur, 1101bs., warm. ProfeSSIonal, handsome OWM. 51, 5'10",
remodelJng, gardemng, seeks honest, Sincere, carmg, eflJOYScooking, NASCAR. btlong. golf, 1701bs, loves Me, enJOYSoutdoor actlvrt1es,
kind, canng, considerate SF. Ad# .7100 searching for honest, canng SF, who loves chi1. traveliOQ. reading, seeks atlractJve, slim, intelll·

/11(; 111m POWEH dren and animals Ad# 6633 gent, SWF, 35-45, lor posstble relatlonsillp
SWM, 37, spontaneous, enJoys plaYing mUSIC, 1)()1';-r LOOK IJ.\C~ Ad# 4848
volleyball, bike ndlng, picmcs, outdoor concerts, CatholIC SWM, 24, shy, enJOYS dJniOQ out, HOM \I\,.IC_ Illi\\OIU>lS
seeks energebc, fun to be with, fit SF. Ad# .3037 rrJOVIes,quiet evenings, country music, would Spontaneous, warm, lOVIng, active, oJd.fash-

OUTI)()(m ACTIVITIES like to meet NIS SWF, 18-24, for reJatJonshJp Joned SW dad, 44. tall, handsome. sports
Protestant SWM, 39, upbeat, posittve, likes Ad# 8117 coach, muSIC lover, seeks fert1lnlne, hardwork-

·~~i~~~I~~t:~~~:ts~~'~~r~ 2Heil~~~i~·~~ Lies\,the ~11'1SEfd1:'~~ Si'UUTnl:' i .......
~Ife Adlf 299@ ......II .....,. ...., ........ Ido8IJ. rlllllllllf'lIlJIDmI~g Wetghlst slolng,...JSWt.l~ofMtmll. flumdfoftr.l'ea~"lf.

F.\:\IILY TIMES water sports, seeks Intelligent, attraetJVe, com- Interests Include sports, traveling. dining out,
Baplist SWM, 26, upbeat, posrtJve, goal-onent- palible SF Ad' 1870 walking. biking, concerts, seeking honest,
ed, enJoys biking, rollerbladmg, working out, (;OOD CIIOICE:' humorous, larthful, reasonably romanbc SF.
seeks easygoing SCF, wrth similar interests and OWM, 33, 5'9", 1801bs., enJOYSsports, con- Ad# 3366
qualities Ad#.9978 certs, the outdoors, seeking honest, canng.

INTELLI(;I'XI' truthful SF, who has personalrty, WIth common
Non-denomlnabonal SWCM, 35, romanbc, wrtty, mterests, who likes children. Ad# 5460
affectionate, attends Chnslian ac!Mltes, enJOYs C.\I.I,:\IE TOil \l':
camping, travel. Sightseeing, seeks queen- Non-denormnallonal SWM, 31, outQOlng, fun·
SiZed, beautiful SF, 01 any race. Ad#.l882 lovmg, enjoys travel, the outdoors. seeks SF,

1'1J~ TO BE WITII who likes to have tun and Isn't afraid to try new
MethodISt SWM, 27, kind, considerate, canng, things Ad# 3131
employed, enjoys fishing, campmg, animals, 1.I·:rS (;0 OLT
seeks lOVIng,caring, honest SF Ad# 4143 SWM, 35, humorous, easy to get along WIth,

TIH':STWOBTJI\ employed, enJoys car repairs, stamp and com
Methodist SWM, 27, kmd, gMng, considerate, collecting, seeks SF, who likes to laugh
employed, enJoys fishing, backpacking, camp- Ad#.6388
lng, seeks considerate, honest SF, who likes to 01':E OF \ I\. I:\; I)
talk Ad# 9208 Baptist SWM, 40, gentle, outgoing, enJOYSgolf-f"""'---~......-- ......_......------- .......------- lng, roIIerbladmg, skiing, walking, long dnves,

seeking outQOlng, easygomg SF, WIth Similar
mterests. Ad#.124O

LlBEHAL \11 1':DEI>
Bapbst SWM, 29, open, helpful, communlca·
tlVe, likes biking, roJlerbladlng, skiing, old cars,
seeks hardworking, goal-onented, compabb!tl,
honest SF Adlf 4580

C\I.L TillS AD!
Caring SWM, 37, helpful, people person,
enJoys biking, Walking, seeks nICe, lovable,
blue-eyed blonde SF. Ad/!.8521

LOVES TO FLY
SWM, 52, CatholIC, good sense 01humor, easy·
gOing, likes sports, outdoor fun, working out,
aViation, seeks thin, outgoing, NIS, drug-free
SF. Ad# 5944

\ IIIGm:B I'OWEB
Catholic SWM, 39, 5'11', 180lbs., IOtense,
eccentnc, canng, lOVing, enJoys walking, talk-
109,watching people, Woodworking, seeks hon·
est, f2llhful SF. Ad#. 7942

QUIET EVEi\'Il\GS
Hones! SWC dad, 34, enJoys time With daugh·
ter, sWlmm~~g,volleyball. long walks, bICYcling,
reading, wntlng, cuddling, seeks canng SF With
personality. Ad# .8065 '

LOVES HOMANCE
SWM, 37, 5'10", 1901bs., salt & pepper hair,
blue eyes, great sense of humor, enJoys tenOis
bowlmg, golf, computers, seeks honest, lOVIng:
passionate SF, for relationship. Howell Area
Ad# 1721 .

GOF."! TO CIIUHCII
Protestant SWM, 49, easygoing, canng, enjoys
outdoor sports, motorcycles, seeks honest lov·
ing, fun SF, N/S. Adll.8484 '

MAltHIAGE-MINDEI)
Catholic SWM, 42, honest, sincere, attends
Christian actiVities, enjoys golf, boWling danc-
ing, darts, seeks sincere, honest, com~uOlca.
live SF. Adll,1254

MIGIIT BE mEAl.
Easygoing OWM, 47, 5'11", 180Ibs., depend.
able, hardworkmg, enJOyS fishing, reading
playing guitar, seeks truthful, open, com IoU:
nicative SF. Adlf,3452

We know you would rather not
discuss your personal life with a
complete stranger! Auto Ad
allows you to use your touch·
tone phone to answer questions
about yourself and your ideal
mate, You record a greeting and
we turn it into a print ad, No live
operators and no waiting I

Instant Matching
Our database does the work for
youl We start searching for your
suitable system matches Imme·
diately after you place your ad.
To hear greetings from those
who fit your criteria, all you do Is
call 1-900-933-6226 ($1.98 per
minute).

Smart Browse
If you do not wish to listen to all
of the ads within your specified
age range, take advantage of
this unique feature. You tell us
what It Is you're looking for In a
mate: age, race, sex, lifestyle
habits, and yOU'll hear only
those ads that fit your criteria.

We're looking out for youl We
wouldn't want you to miss out
on the love of a lifetime. When
you respond to a specific voice
personal ad, we give you the
option of hearing up to 3 more
voice greetings which are simi-
lar In content to the ad you are
responding to.

I~.
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Jack Lawrence Is a successful
Los Angeles attorney. He's got a
good job, a lovely wife. a nice
home, a great car - aside from a
limited amount of patience, Jack
has pretty much everything he
wants.

Dale E4t~ey has been on the
brink of despair for so long that
he's starting to enJoy the view. A
would-be wrlter scraping out a
threadbare existence in San Fran-
cisco, Dale is a bundle of neuroses
just waiting to unravel. Dale needs
something to worry about In life
besides himself.

Suddenly. before you can say
"romance from the past." Jack
Lawrence and Dale Pulley. two
complete strangers and polar
opposites. are sharing a car. pool-
Ing their wits and rethinking
everything about themselves as
they try to track down a teenage
runaway that each believes might
be his son

Robin Williams and Billy Crys-
tal, two of America's funniest peo-
ple, star together for the first time
jn "Father's Day: a comedy direct-
ed by Ivan Rietman and produced
by Joel Silver.

The catalyst that bnngs the two
men together Is Colette (Nastassja
Kinski), a beautiful woman With an
Interesting past. Seventeen years
ago she was haVing a romance
with Jack Lawrence (Billy Crystal).
Even though It dldn't work out,
they parted on good terms.

But suddenly Colette pays Jack
?- Visit. She's been married since
they broke up. she says. but her
16-year-old son, Scott (Charlie
Hofhelmer). has recently run away
and she wants Jack to know
something - she's not sure but
Scott may be his son. She needs
Jack's help tn fmdtng him.

Jack Is stunned. He's also skep-
tical that the boy could be his. And
he doesn't want to cause an

Jack (Billy Crystal) tries to talk his way out of a situation to bell-
hop (Ricky Harris).

ANACONDA
BY DOUG MASON
NORTHVILLE

Imagine the crew of Gilllgan's
Minnow lost on the Amazon RIver
Instead of that tropical Isle.

As unlikely a group Is on board
ship In "Anaconda: ostensibly to
find and film a mythic tribe known
as the "people of the mist.- Crew
members Include Eric Stoltz. Ice
Cube and Jennifer Lopez. Jon
Voight later joins these documen-
tary makers as the reptilian Paul
Sarone. who commandeers the
boat and crew to go snake hunt-
ing.

This Is a formula monster movie
- thmk "Jaws" - which attempts
to build suspense and fear by way
of a monster stalking human prey.
In -Anaronda: as In other films of
Its type, the cast serves as bait.
The monster here Is a 40-foot ana-
conda snake, Unlike "Jaws,' this
monster movie Is NOT suspenseful

REVIS'"WS
or frightening. The heart does not
pound. The adrenaline does not
flow,

The movie Is as predictable as
the anaconda's choice of food.
Only the morally undeserving die, •
All name stars survive, Not that we
care. Eric Stoltz spends most of
the mOVie unconscious. The
computer-generated anaconda
Itself Is rubbery In appearance and
cartoomsh In movement. This Is
NOT state-of-the-art visual effects.
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MOVIES
upheaval in his well-ordered life
for this dubious mission.

So Colette tries again. This time
she calls Dale Pulley (Robin
Williams) in San Francisco with
the same confession. Colette and
Dale shared a fling at Berkeley,
also about 17lI,ears ago. When he
receives herj>~ets~"-Dale is thrilled
at the very thought of paternity.
After imagining a gratifying
encounter with his son. he imme-
diately sets out to find Scott.

In the meantime, Jack has been
suffering second thoughts. What if
he is the boy's dad? While he's on
a business trip to San Francisco.
he tries checking Into Scott's
whereabouts. And it·s not long
before he runs tnto Dale. follOwing
the same trail.

Jack tells that he's looking for
his lost son; Dale. amazed by the
cotncidence. sayS the same. It isn't
long before they discover they're
looking for the same lost son.

But somehow. Instead of walk-
tng away from the entire situation.
they team up to locate Scott. On
the road. Jack and Dale are the
least likely of partners. And the
lunatic adventures they're about
to encounter will strain their part-
nership even more.

Scott is sampling the Wild life as
he trails a rock group around Call-
fornia and tries to cope With the
motley group of characters popu-
lating his new existence. As the
rockers and their entourage move
from city to dty. Dale and Jack are
amazed to fmd themselves contin-
uing their pursuit. increasingly
drawn to this rebellious but basi-
cally endearing young man. In the
process. they nearly drive each
other crazy and come face to face
with the elusive meaning of father-
hood.

One of the attractions of
"Father's Day" is. of course. the
comedic pairing of Crystal and

Unforgivable given the movie
magic available tn 1997.

Jon Voight provides the film's
sole potnt of Interest. His sinister
snake hunter Paul Sarone from
Paraguay - think a psychotic Desl
Amez - Is a comedic delight. His
regurgitated wink is laugh-out-
loud funny.

As for the rest of the cast. even
mOVie stars have mortgage pay-
ments. And. after all. many a Hol-
lywood career has begun In mon-
ster movies - think Steve
McQueen In "The Blob:

This B-horror film should have
gone straight to Video. Rated PG-
13. It's really for the 9-14 year old
crowd. If you must see it. walt for
matinee prices.

SON-IN-LAW
BY HEATHER WADOWSKI
NORTHVILLE

Pauly Shore ("Encino Man."

78
Crystal, Williams team up for comedic adventure
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Billy Crystal (left) and Robin Williams star in Warner Bros.' comedy, "Father~' Day."

Photos by Bruce McBroom

Williams. From every potnt of view,
the movie seemed tailor-made for
the two of them.

The story had substance and
heart, with meaty parts for both
men.

The action contatned elements of
classic comedy, and the plot dealt
With universal conflicts between
men and women, parents and chil-

"Jury Duty") shines as Crawl, a
college student who's the resident
advisor at a cooed dorm. He's
spent his whole life tn Los Angeles
and has no plans to move (or drop
out of college) any time soon.

Along comes Rebeccca Warner.
She's from South Dakotah and
isn't used to the fast paced L.A.

'scene. But Crawl takes her in and
soon she looks as though she's
lived In LA her whole life.

And that causes a few prob-
lems ...when Rebecca comes home
for Thanksgiving break (With
Crawl) her family doesn't even rec-
ognize her. And to make matters
worse. Rebecca's boyfriend plans
to propose to her. What Will she
do?

Simply tell everyone Crawl and
her are engaged.

The next thing you know.
Crawl's moving in. Her family Is
growtng to love him and he's trytng
to run the farm.

Then, disaster strikes.

ROBIN-BILLY
"THE MOTHER OF
ALLCOM VENTS!
WlUIams and Crystal
are hilarious In their
8rst ... together."
PI, CoIIIl11,_ - 1m YlIllII

dren. and boys and girls.
Best of all, the story allowed

Crystal and Williams to function
as a classic comedy team.' movtng
them forward from their appear-
ances with Whoopi Goldberg on
the "Comic Relief' televislOn spe-
cials mto the realm of sustamed
narratIve comedy.

The film is produced by Joel Sil-

,
ver, whose ruts include the "Lethal
Weapons" fIlms. the first two "Die
Hard" films and "Executive DeCI-
sion:

The screenplay was developed
by renowned comedy writers Low-
ell Gariz and Babaloo Mandel,
whose credits include "City Slick-
ers." "Parenthood" and "A League
of Their Own."

eIed ict.ab.l~..,.,~An~~niia1does {:f,t "..t1H~\~~":§:9r.,~na' ir,)1~Ii,nQW.
READ~~1R Rebecca's ex-boyfriend is Jealous

of Crawl's newly galned popularity
and drugs him. Rebecca finds him
the next morning tn bed WIth her
high school friend, Tracy fTiffany-
Amber Thessin). The wedding is
called off. No problem, right?

Wrong. Rebecca and Crawl really
do like each other now. But can
true love overcome these odds?

"Son-In-Law" receives a shining
five stars out of five. You will laugh
until your sides hurt. I suggest
you rent It today.

,Send" reviews, ,
Siskel &tg,\rMt !dW 'it! Fiowyou

can too.
ThiS is your opportunity to

play movie cntic tn your Home-
Town newspaper. Whether you
rated a movie thumbs up or
thumbs down, we'd like to hear
your thoughts on what you've
seen on film. ,/

Please keep your mini
reviews to 300 words or less.
Send them to HomeTown News-
papers, C/O Katie Bach, 323 E.
Grand River Avenue. Howell MI
48843. Or e-mall us a review at
pjerome@htonltne.com

~
NO PASSES OR COUPONS ACCEPTED
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save 33%Entire Stock
Misses', petites', pius-size & juniors' dresses. Career & casual
styles.Misses'shown. Reg. 19.99-99.99, sale 13.39-66.99
40% off entire stock outerwear for her. Jackets& stadiumsin
poplin,microfiber& fauxsilk.39.99-109.99, sale 23.99-65.99

Misses', petites' and plus-size coordinates and career-related
separates. Misses'shown. Reg.$20-$78, sale 14.00-54.60
25-50% off misses' corporate casual separates
and pants. Reg.$18-$78, sa.le_12•.•99.-.3.9••0.0 ..

save 25-40%
Misses' knit tops and polos.
Reg.$10-$32, sale 7.50-22.99
25-33% off entire stock misses'
& petites' knit and twill shorts.
Reg.$14-$32, sale 9.38-23.99

28.99 save 25-30%
Misses', petites' and pius-size
Sonoma sportswear. Tops,pantsand
more. Reg S10·$40. sale 7.~0-29.99
35% off misses' Sonoma linen rayon
related separates, sale 15.60- J 1.20

23.99 Misses' ..Petites' ..Juniors'
Misses', petites' & juniors' Levi's" denim shorts. Reg.29.99
Misses', petites' and juniors' Sonoma and leee denim
shorts. Reg.20.00-23.99, sale 14.99-17.99
Plus-size Levi's" & Lee" denim shorts, sale 20.99-22.99

Misses' ..Petites' ..Juniors'
Misses', petites' & juniors' levi's" denim jeans. Reg. 39.99
Misses', petites' & juniors' Sonoma and Lee" denim jeans.
Reg.24.00-29.99, sale 17.99-21.99
Plus-size lee" and levi's" jeans, sale 23.99-35.99

39.99 l
"14kgold 18~
SupremeVa" Rope-
necklace ~ fREE~
bracelet. ,g. $1,.l5 "",',}"t ".I!,f!'~

~:' ,,;//.('
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save 25-50%
Juniors' related separates, sweaters,
shorts and knit and woven tops.
Reg.7.99-44.00, sale 4.99-33.00
25-50% off pluNize knit tops and
sweaters. $12-$36, sale 8.40-25.20

save 25-30%GIFT with
purchase

FREEMikasa crystal vase with any
$25 fragrance purchase. One per
customer.While supplieslast.
30% off Bodysource" gift sets.
Reg.$6-$20, sale 4.20-14.00

save 60%
14k gold chains & bracelets, $20-$320
50-60% off all other fine jewelry.
Reg.24.99-1,250.00, sale 10.99-562.50
50-55% off sterling, gold-filled and
Black Hills Gold~jewelry, 2.99-180.00

extra 10%off
All watches already sale-priced at
25-30% off. IncludesTimex"and
many other popular name brands.
Reg. 13.99-550.00, sale 10.49-412.50,
less 10%, final price 9.44-371.25

Napier· & 1928· jewelry.
Reg.7.00-60.00, sale 5.25-42.00
35% off boxed jewelry.
Reg.7.99-14.99, sale 5.19-9.74
Excludesfamous makers.

t

save 33%
Leather handbags. Reg.$20-
$69, sale 13.40-46.23
33% off all other handbags,
mlnlbags and purse accessories.
Reg. 3.50-44.00, sale 2.34-29.48

sale 11.99Reg.14.50-25.00 sale 2/$7
Selected packaged Pla)'tex· bras. Moments· 3-pk. anklets. Reg.5.50
33% off panties and daywear, 3/7.03 30% off other anklets, sale 1.74-6.99
to 19.43 ea. ExcludesJockeyForHerQl• 30% off Hanes Tool·, Hanes Tool-
33% off women's hats! belts and hair Plus & Profiles· hosiery, 2.06-5.25
access. Reg.$3-$22, sale 2.01-14.74 25%off all women's sliPPers,7.50-16.50

save 40%
Sleepwear separates, loungewear
and robes, sale 8.99-29.99
33% off all other sleepwear,
cover-ups and dusters. Reg.
17.99-34.99, sale 12.05-23.44

save 20-33%
Women's walking shoes.
Reg. 39.99-84.99, sale 29.99-59.99
30% off women's Grasshoppers-.
Reg. 19.99-34.99, sale 13.99-24.49
30% off women's golf shoes, 29.99-56.69

'.
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save 20-30% . save 30-50%
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save 30-40%
Girls' 4-16 & boys' 4-20
selected playwear. Arl assort-
ment of tops, shorts and more.
5.99-35.00, sale 4.19-21.00

save 30-40%
Newborns' -toddlers' playwear.
Includes Healthtex"', Carter's"',
Mickey & Co. and more. Choose
from a variety of styles. Reg.
3.99-32.99, sale 2.59-21.44

Boys' 8-16 lee" loose Fit
denim shorts. Reg. 19.99
Boys' 4-7 lee" shorts, sale 12.99
8-20 Bugle Boy" 750 shorts,
Reg. 18.99, sale 11.99

Infants' -girls' 4-6x and boys'
4-7 Oshkosh B'Gosh"' separates.
9.99-24.99, sale 5.99-14.99
Not intended as sleepwear Stvles vary.
25-35% off access., 1.05-13.49
Exclodes boys' Jockey basIcs & girls' Carter's

Toys. A variety of games, books,
puzzles & activities from Fisher-
Price"', Little likes"', Playskool",
Crayola", Mattei" and more. Reg.
.69-169.99, sale .51-135.99

save 35%
'Adults' and boys' 8-20 team- Men's Croft & Barrow·
licensed apparel. Teams vary. sport shirts, sale 15.40-23.80
.Excludes Champion, 4.54-48.74 25% off entire stock men's'
;50% off adults' selected name- Dockers· sport shJrts. Reg.
;rand windjacke~~J.~.9 _~~11~illlf4~,sale 2 .

Reg. 16.99 & 17.99
Men's ReqUirements short-
sleeved dress shirts.
Other dress shirts, 12.59-27.00
30% off men's ties, 9.80-19.60
30% off sunglasses, 7 .O(~-18.20

:lot ~

12.99 Your Choice
Men's Bugle Boy" or Sonoma
denim or corduroy shorts.
lee" denim shorts, sale 14.99
30-50% off young men's

._~~ect~ tops & te~,~.f~~13.4~

Your Choice
Men's levi's" or Unionbay"'
denim shorts. Reg. 24.99-29.99
33% off casual shorts, 13.40-21:44
25% off men's loungewear, pjs
and robes~ sale 7:;'50-41.25~ ~ ... ~~ .......-,,"

save 25-50%
Sheets, comforters and acces-
sories, bed pillows, mattress
pads, blankets, throws, quilts
and bedspreads. Reg. 5.99-
279.99, sale 4.19-195.99

ave 40-50%
ture frames, sale .47-23.99
% off selected serveware.
.9.99-29.99, sale 4.99-14.99

-50% off all other glass drink-
re & serveware, 1.33-22.10

sale 4.99
lakeshore low-back resin
chair. White or green. Reg. 8.99
30-50% off all other seasonal
furniture and patio shop
accessories, sale .24-299.99

Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off
original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have

been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.

save 33-50%
Table linens, decorative pillows
and chair pads. Includes napkins,
napkin rings, table runners and
more. Many styles and colors.
Reg.. 99-35.99, sale .66-24.11

~fJ !'P/lOye I/f:e, /1:
----FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEARESTYOU CALL 1·800·837·1500

Men's, women's and kids'
selected athletic and
dress/ casual shoes and
sandals. Styles vary. 14.99-
84.99, sale 10.49-59.49
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save 50-60%
Selected luggage. Includes
famous name brands like
Samsonite"', Verdi", Ricardo"
and mor~. Reg. 39.99-339.99,
sale 15,99-135.99

It-

save 33-50%
Bath towels, sale 1.49-13.39
40% off beach towels, 5.99-17.99
33% off bath accessories.
Shower curtains, scales, rugs
and more, sale 1.33-66.99

,
II:,, '
• I

save 50%
All Burlingtone accent rugs.
Reg. 7.99-109.99, sale 3.99-54.99
30-50% off all other accent
rugs and window treatments.
6.99-169.99, sale 4.89-118.99
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Golfers
fall to
Central
by seven

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kelly Bingley takes a big sWing against Canton.

Kicl(.ers tie Huron;'
fall to Stevenson
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

No matter how hard you try,
sometimes things just don't fall
Into place.

The Mustang soccer team did
everything but throw the kitchen
sink at Ann Arbor Huron FrIday at
home. But a great effort by the
Hurons' goalie kept the game a I-I
tie.

"She was a very good goalle,"
Northvl1le coach Doug Lyon said.
"That was their main strength. n

The Mustangs peppered Ann
Arbor's goal, especially In the first
half. But shots were either hitting
goal posts, sailing over the net or
going right at the Huron keeper.

"It was like she was a magnet for
the bal1: Lyon said.

It was Northvl1\e'sfirst tie of the
season. The Mustangs entered play
this week with a 6-4-1 overall
record and a 5-3 conference mark.

Northvl1le's game Monday with
North Farmington was rained out.
The Mustangs host Base Line Road
rival Novl tomorrow at 7 p.m.

"It should be an excel1ent game,"
said Lyon.

As for the Ann Arbor contest.
Northville dominated the first half
but couldn't score. The Mustangs
finally broke through about 10
minutes Into the second half.

Brlgld BowdelJ scored as Lisa
Tolstedt assisted, Northville kept
the lead for Just 10 minutes,
though.

Huron scored on a fluke play in
front of the Mustang net. Ann
Arbor lofted a shot in and the ball
pinballed around for a few seconds
with Northvilleunable to clear.

The ball finally ended up at the
side of the Mustang net where a
Huron attacker kicked It In.

Northville pressed the final 20
minutes of the game but couldn't
score.

"It was a disappointment," Lyon
said of the game.

STEVENSON 3
NORTHVILLE 1
Despite the score, the Mustangs

played one of their better games all
season against Livonia Stevenson
April 30 on the road.

Northville started off In a whole
of sorts In the first half. Lyon said
a strong wind In Livonia's favor
made It very difficult for his team
to get any offense gOing.

The Spartans used that advan-
tage for the hairs lone goal. With
about 25 minutes gone by. Livonia
sent a high shot at Northville's net.
The wind helped carry the ball over
goalie Meghan Cauzl1lo and Into
the net.

ConSidering the conditions, Lyon
was happy to be down Just a goal
at the half.

Northvl1le got the wind advan-
tage In the second half but It was
Stevenson that found the net first
by scoring early. Northvil1e domi-
nated the game for the next 20
minutes.

RECORD

SPORTS
Runners cruise:
by Walled 'Lal~e:
in WLAAduel
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor doubled her distance In the discus

since the start of the year.
Northville won the 3,200-meter

relay In 11:35 with Amanda Sprad-
er, Julie Bilyk. Karen Loeffler and
Lori Delano. MiSSYMacRae fin-
Ished second In the 100-meter
hurdles (18.54) and Mlmlkos was
third (18.83).

In the loo-meter dash. Christina
Chase was second (13.59) and,
Jenny Rohlfs placed third (13.8).
Northville swept the mile run with
Christln Kolarchick (6: 15), while
Amanda Sprader was second (6:27)
and A1llsonMurphy thIrd (6:27).

Delano took second In the 400-
meter dash (1:08.5) and Erin Bahl
was third (111.9). A time of 54.4
was good for first place In the 300-
meter hurdles for Chase and
Mlmlkos was second in 54.6.

In the 800-meter run. Kolarchlck
was first (2:44). Lauren Metaj was
second In the 200-meter dash In,
29.4 and Amv Selle was third In
29.5. .

Loeffler look first In the 3.200-,
meter run and Stephanie Flood,
placed second In 13:25.

Northville blanks Livonia Franklin 1-0
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Justin Stevenson Isn't a flashy pitcher. He
doesn't throw 90 miles per hour. His breaking
ball doesn't fall off the table.

But somehow, some way, "Bubba" Stevenson
gets people out. Friday, the senior right hander
tossed a two-hit 1-0 shutout of Livonia Franklin
at home.

"He has been outstanding: coach Mickey
Newman said. "He has a natural sinker and has
been getting a lot of pop ups.·

Northville scratched out just three hits. The
Mustangs got their lone run in the fifth Inning.

Scott Vigh singled and John Rohrhoff walked
to start the Inning out. Suren Srablan then sac-
rificed the tworunners to second and third with
a bunt.

Tim Burke followed with a ground ball to
third. The LIVonia third baseman fired home,
but hit Vlgh 10 the back and the sernor scored

the game's lone run
Stevenson's biggest test came in the fifth

inning. He walked the bases loaded with one
out. But he got two Franklin batters to pop out
to end the threat.

"He said after the game he wanled to have a
little drama: Newman said of Stevenson.

Vlgh pitched the seventh Inning to pick up
his fourth save.

Northville improved to 5-8 overall and 2-4 in
the Western Division of the Western Lakes
ActivitiesAssociation.

The Mustangs host Farmington Hills Harri-
son tomorrow at 4 p.m.

CENTRAL 5
NORTHVILLE 4
The Mustangs hosted WalIed Lake April 30

and trailed from start to finish.
Central scored three runs In the first Inning

and added a solo home run In the second to
take a commandmg lead. Newman was proud

that the Mustangs made It close.
·We never gave up: he said. -We kept fighting

but came up a tittle short •
Kevin GIlchrist started and took the loss. The

6-foot 3-Inch right hander pitched five Innings.
"He's starting to pitch better: Newman sa1d.
Northville scored two In the second Inning, A

pair of groundouts broughl home Gllchrisl. who
had doubled. and Phil Kozdron. Eric Swletlik
and Vigh picked up the RBI.

The Mustangs added single runs In the fourth
and fifth Innings, Gilchrist scored on a wild
pitch In the fourth and KellyBingley on a simi-
lar play In the fifth.

CANTON 6
NORTHVILLE 4
Poor defense cost the Mustangs against Can-

ton April 28 at home.
Down 3-2, Northville allowed three Canton

runs In the seventh. Three Mustang errors
added fuel to the visitors' rally.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Lori Carbott scored a goal against Walled Lake Western.
Amanda DeKoker finally got her Livonia got the game's final goal

team on the scoreboard about 15 off a direct kick with about 10
minutes Into the half. The Mus- minutes remaining.
tangs had several chances to tie "It was a very good game." Lyon
the game after her goal, but
couldn't. Continued on 11

~ustangsseventh
at Observerland
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Just how competitive was Satur-
day's Observerland Relays In Livo-
nia?

Let's put It this way. Northville
Hlgh's four runners In the distance
medley each ran their best times of
the season. The team was sixth In
the event.

"I was shocked at that: coach
Dennis Faletti sald. "It was a very
good meet with a lot of great
times:

Northville finished seventh out of
16 schools at the meet. The final
results were not In by presstlme.
but Faletti said Farmington Hills
Harrison, Redford Catholic Central
and Westland John Glenn were the
top three teams.

Northville didn't win any of the
relays, The Mustangs best finish
came In the 3,200-meter relay.

The team of Luis Guajardo, John
Julow. Matt Carroll and Jon Wood-
sum posted a time of 8:22. Both
Julow and Woodsum ran their best
times of the year,

"It was a great race: Faletti said.
Tony Clemens was third In the

10-meter dash. He ran a 10.99
after winning the race In the quali-
fier at 10.9,

In the mile relay. the team of
Guajardo, Carroll, Woodsum and
Tony Clemens were fourth In
3:32.3 and took fourth. Marshall
Knapp, Matt Hare and Carroll

"It was a very good meet
with a lot of great times."

DENNIS FALETTI
Norlhvdle High men's track coach

learned up for sixth In the high
jump at 16-feet 4-lnches,

WESTERN 78
NORTHVILLE 58
The Mustangs traveled to Walled

Lake Thursday and had an off day.
according to Faletti.

"We didn't run very well," he
said. ,

The coach didn't know exactly
why. He thought it might have
been a let down after the big meet
with Harrison the week before, :

Whatever the reason. Northvillp
fell below .500 In the Western
Lakes Activities Association at 2-3,
The Mustangs are 2-3 In the Wes{-
ern Division. '

Unlike past years when a few
schools dominated, Faletti said
parity has hit the league, :

"It has really evened out,· h~
said. '

Northville can get back to .50b
today with a win over Canton, The
road meet begins at 5:30. ;

The Mustangs close their du~1

Continued on 11

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdItor

It's one thing when you play For a team that's supposed to be
poorly and lose. But it's quite rebulldlng, Northville Hlgh's
another when you play well and women's track team sure Is v,ln·
still lose. n1nga lot.

That was the case for the Mus- The Mustangs Improved to 4-2
tang golf team April 28. Northville overall Thursday by thrashmg con-
High played well, shooting a 214 at ' • ference rival Walled Lake Western
BogeyLake GolfClub. 72-56 at home. A 27-5 point

Host Wallt:.dLake Central was a advantage in distance events was
bit better, however, and won the the difference.
match by seven strokes. Coach "We controlled all of the (dls-
Tnsh Murray said the Vikings are lance) events: coach Chris Cronin
a much better team than a year said. "That put us In a really good
ago. position:

"They're a team that Improved Northville,which faces Canton at
drastically from last year.· she home today (3:30 p.m.). Is now 3-1
added. "They came in with some In the Western Lakes conference.
good scores at the league meet last Cronin said his team has per-
year. I knew they'd be tough thiS formed just about the way he
season: thought It would this season. But.

It was Northville's first confer- he added. the league hasn't been
ence match. The Mustangs, who as strong as he thought it would
host Farmington tomorrow at Tan- be.
glewood,are 1-2 overalL "There's such a gap between the

Jennie Church led Northville In "<.?~~ excellent teams and the rest of the
the Walled Lake match. The sopho- . ~ pack, n he added.
more finished with a round of 51. ~~ - Canton, Salem and Westland

Senior Monica Prasad finished 9.. John Glenn are the WLAA'seJile
with 53 strokes, Katie Kulp a 55 tl . teams. The other nine conference
and Sara Church a 57. <~ schools are more even. NORTHVILLE 72

Murray believes each ofher play- ",j "We'vebeen able to stay a notch MARION 56
ers will cut their scores by three to #~.,.. , above the pack: Cronin said. The Mustangs faced Marlon at'
four 'Strokes by the end of the sea- Besides dominating distance home April 29 and won In much
son. She said the Mustangs have events against Walled Lake, the same way they did In the
really been concentrating on chip- Northville was able to hold Its own Wailed Lake meet.
ping and puttmg In practice. Irt most other events. Northville again dominated dis'

"We'vebeen playing four or five Christina Mimikos won the shot tance events. The Mustangs also
holes then doing 45 minutes of put (28-feet 2 1/ 4-lnches), while did very well In several field events.
putting and chipping," Murray Jessica Poole was second (27-11). "We camp up big where we are
commented. Rachel Gorshak took second In the strong." said Cronin.

To be competltlve, NorthVillewill discus with a throw of 78-1. Mlmlkos won the shot put (26-
need all that hard work to payoff. ·We really seem to be developing 10) while Nikki LaLonde was first

Just a few years ago, Murray ~ some strong throwers.· Cronin tn the d!scus (17-6) Northv1l1etook
• ~~C,,"""~H ,_0» ••• ,. _., , __ .~_ ~_ ., "' ~~~ ..............._ ••~ _. Phowby JOHNHEiOER ."added • ~.Jlrst,.and second In both the high

ConttDliecl on II Marie Dingwall (above) partnered\v1thJE!~rli~'Ctitrctfiiittie"PinEkney-b;;st:ballltournament.' t'·,.- 'Go~hak, fo;~pfe,"'ft~~~fi~rl"r':m·d'1iffi~iitnP events. . , .
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Golfers compete
at best ball tourney
said a score of214 would win most
matches, Now. teams have to score
200 or below to win consistently.

"The improvement in girls' golf in
the last five years has been incred-
Ible: Murray said.

PINCKNEY TOURNEY
The Mustangs traveled to Pinck-

ney Friday to play in a best-ball
Invitational. Northville finished
mnth out of 20 teams.

Each school was allowed three
teams of two-players. The top two
teams' scores then comprised the
school's score.

Northville finished with 185
strokes.

Prasad and Becky Rankin com-
bined for a 93. Kulp and Andrea
Troschinetz finished with 92 and
the duo of Jennie Church and
Marie Dingwall totaled 10 1.

Kickers rip Warriors
said. "Stevenson's coach said we
were their toughest challenge this
year:

NORTHVILLE 7
WESTERN 0
The Mustangs opened the week

April 28 with an easy home Victory
over Walled Lake.

Northvl1le led 1-0 at halftime
then broke through repeatedly In
the second half. Lyon said the
Warriors were an Improved team.

though.

"They have a new coach." he
said. "She. 1 think. has done a
good job. They were very discl-
pllned and tried to play well. "

Bowdell led Northvl1le's attack
with three goals, Lori Carbott. Lyn-
dsay Huot and Kerri Wasalaski
were among those adding scores.

I League Line
GIRLS UNDER 9
NorthVille Arsenal and Plymouth tied 1-1. Karl Oshanski scored for

~orthville while Megan Beger and Carolyn Moceri were MVPs.
Northville Storm beat Northville Express 3-0. Claire Elex. Casey Bingell

and Carly Forsthoefel scored for the Storm.
Novi beat Northville Arsena) 4-0 Gretchen Warner and Megan Beger

were l\1VPs for Northville.
Northv1l1e Cosmos beat Livonia 4-1. Allison Grant scored three goals

for a hat trick and Katie Welcksel added another goal. Kate Hawthorne
was picked as player of the game while Heide Taylor and Jackie Taylor
played In goal.

GIRLS UNDER 12
Northville Arsenal beat Northville United 2-0. Magalie Schultz and

e,tephanle Crowell scored. Carolyn Dowdell and Sara Proper were MVPs
for the Arsenal.

ISports Shorts
GET THE FACTS:
Nol1hvl1le High will be hosting an event for Incoming freshmen and

their parents about the various athletic and activities offered by the high
...,hoo\. The Athletics/Activities Fair will be held May 27 from 7 to 8 p.m.
.It the Northvllle High school cafeteria.

ON

Franklin
pounds
Mustangs
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A tough season got a little
tougher for the Mustang softball
team Friday.

Livonia Franklin pounded
Northvl1le 16-1 in a game called
after five innings due to the state
mercy rule, It was the Mustangs'
14th loss in 17 tries.

Coach Karen Baird says her
team is staying upbeat despite all
the losses.

"They're not giving up: she said.
"They seem pretty high spirtted."

Baird listed F,ranklin and Canton
as the Western Lakes Activities
Association's top two teams. The
coach said Livonia does every
phase of the game well.

"They're a very veteran team."
she added.

Last week was probably the most
difficult of the season for Northville
in terms of Its schedule.

Besides Franklin. the Mustangs
face conference powerhouses
Walled Lake Central and Canton.
Northvl1le also played a double-
header with Novi.

Central took the Mustangs to
school on April 30 with a 12-2
home victory.

Amanda Rice was one of
Northville's few bright spots. The
catcher notched two hits and
added a run batted in.

The game ended after five
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Catcher Amanda Rice has been a bright spot for_Northville High.
innings. The mercy rule is. invoked hits. Rice. again. was a bright spot Menghini had the big hit with a
If a team is ahead by 10 runs or with two hits. Jenny Caverly added two-run triple.
more after five innings. a pair of hits.

NOVI DOUBLEHEADER Northville took the night cap 16-
The Mustangs hosted Base Line 10.

Road rival Novi and earned a split. An II-run first inning was the
Baird was proud to get a victory. difference for Northville. Rice.

"I felt good about competing with Michelle Menghini and Kellie
them: she said. "They've done well Reichard each knocked In runs.
against some of the best teams in Erin Tovey smacked a three-run
the state: triple in the frame.

Novi took the opener 16-6. Northville put the game on ice ill
Northville managed Just seven the fifth with three more runs.

MUSTANG NOTES
The Mustangs lost outfielder

ChristIne Connolly In Fnday's loss
to Livonia Franklin.

One of the Mustangs top hitters,
she broke an arm after colliding
with Tovey. She'll miss the rest of
the season.

"It's going to hurt us blg-hme."
Baird Said.

Runners fall to Walled Lalie Western
Continued from 10
meet season Wednesday at Livonia
Frankiin.

"I think we can win both of
them: Faletti Said. "But It's going
to come down to whoever runs the
best that day. We'll have to per-
form our best to win.'

As for last week's meet with
Western. Northville fell behind in
the field events and never caught
up.

Walled Lake took the top two
spots in the shot put Bryan Grider

took third with a throw of 43-4
1/2.

The junior took second in the
discus with a throw of 134-0.
Northville's Ryan Downing won the
pole vault by clearing an opening
height of s-o. Eric Retzbach was
second. also at 8-0.

In the long jump, Jim Clemens
was third at 18-1.

Clemens. who is also one of the
team's best sprinters. twisted an
ankle in the event and was unable
to compete further. Faletti said the

injUry definitely made a big impact
on the meet.

Knapp took second in the high
jump by cleaTIng 5-8. The team of
Julow. Carroll. Woodsum and Marc
Russell won the 3,200-meter relay
in 9:15.

Geno Peters firushed third in the
high hurdles \vith a hme of 16.8.
Tony Clemens won the 100-meter
dash in 10.9.

In the SOO-meter relay. the team
of Ryan Falor. Mike Linker. Chris
Ceane and Tony Clemens won in

1:38.5.

Kevin Arbuckle was second in
the mile. He ran a 4:52.3.

Northville was second in the
800-meter open race as Woodsum
ran a 2:06.2. Carroll was tlnrd In
the event at 2:07.6.

Tony Clemens was first In the
200-meter race In 22.47 and Link-
er took second in 24.0.

Arbuckle ran a 10:27.00 to win
the 3.200-meter.

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
~--ac-:?;' _..__, NOW GET

• ~"" "s;;" $

BUY OR LEASE
• CASH BACK*

'97 FORD ASPIRE

BUY OR LEASE
• CASH BACK*

'97 FORDON PROBE

'Cash back from Ford and FDAF on a purchase or Red Carpet
Lease for qualified buyers; $1.550 on '97 Probe and $1.250 on
'97 Aspire. Dealer participation may affect savings. You must
take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/7/97. See deal-
er for details.GET 'EM WHILE THEY LAST...

BECAUSE WHEN THEY'RE GONE THEY'RE REALLY GONE!
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HEALTH
No shortcuts to getting in shape

I Asthma is a significant public health problem
,that affects one in 10 Americans and costs
;more than $6.2 billion annually in emergency
:room visits, hospitalization and time lost from
,work.
: Despite the availability of effective treatment,
:the incidence of asthma are sharply increasing.
,The number of children with asthma has dou-
:bled since 1980, and those experiencing the
:greatest increase are African Americans in pol-
,luted urban areas.
, Deaths from this respiratory disorder also are
'on the rise: In 1976, one person in 100,000
died from asthma. Today that ratio is 3.5 in
100,000. That equals about 15,000 asthma-

,related deaths a year.
: Asthma doesn't have to be fatal, and it
:doesn't have to keep people from gOingto work,
'school or otherwise leading a normal life.
: The drugs and other interventions necessary
,to manage symptoms and prevent recurrent
,attacks of wheezing and breathlessness aren't
'new - anti-inflammatory medications and bron-
chodilators have been around for 20 years.
What is new is the idea of patient self-manage-
ment: teaching asthma sufferers the best way
to use these tools and customize their treat-

"\Health Notes
DIABETES
Currently there are an estimated 800,000

,insulin-dependent A bimonthly group just for
,msulin-dependent young adults, ages 20-40,
dealing with the tough issues associated with

:diabetes. Free, 7 p.m. Botsford's Health Devel-
opment Network, 39750 Grand RiverAve., Novi.
For more information, call (248) 477-6100.

Women, ages 40-60, are invited to attend the
,Prime Time Discussion and Support Group on
'Wednesday, May 14. This free, informal gather-
ing will serve as an enlightening - and empow-
ering - exchange of views on topics concerning
mid-life changes. This month, Sandy Plummer

tMSW, the director of Botsford's Geropsych Unit
;Iwill giVethe presentation "TIle Mind and Body
;hJnk." The session is held 7-8:30 p.m. at Bots-
Il ford General Hospital, 28050 Grand RiverAve.,
;1 Conference Room 3-West, in Farmington Hills.
,~For more information, call (810) 477-6100.
:: Health Development Network is a departmenta of Botsford General Hospital offering health and
~!wellness education programs to neighboring
~communities and industry.

~ SUPPORT GROUP
;, The Diabetes Support Group will meet on '

~

"edneSdaY,May 14, from 7 to 8:30 p.,m. in the
ospital auditorium. James Mieras R.Ph., a reg-

stered pharmacist at the hospital, will be guest
. peaker. His topic will be "The New Diabetes
;.. rugs."
c't The support group meets the second Wednes-

~

aY of each month in the hospital auditorium.
here is no charge to attend the support group
eeting and registration is not reqUired. For
ore information, call the St. Mary Hospital

iCrommunityOutreach Department at (313) 655-
922.

AIDS
A premarital AIDS class will be held on Sat-

~rday, May 17, from 11 a.m. to noon, in the
}VestAddition Conference Room A.
~ Those who wish to many in Michigan are
tequired to receive information about sexually
haitsmitted diseases such as HIV/AIDS before
~pplying for a marriage license. Upon comple-
~ion of the class, each person will receive the

f
ertificate necessary to obtain a marriage
cense. Certificates are valid for 60 days, Regis-
ration is reqUired. Cost is $15 per person nr
25 per couple.

~ To register, call (313) 655-3314 or toll free at
" -800-494-1615,

~ ICANCOPE
:1 "I Can Cope" program for cancer patients,
their family and friends from May 27 through
,July 1. The free, six-week educational series
ponsored by the American Cancer Society will
eet on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m, in the

rst Floor Conference Room near the Five Mile
ntrance, Dates are May 27, June 3, 10, 17,24
ndJuly 1.
'I Can Copeft is a free program sponsored by

, e American Cancer Society designed to help
:bewly df!!blosed cancer patients, their friends
and famif1 members learn how to take an active
'tole in their treatment and recovery. The pro-
:,ram runs for siX weeks and focuses on a dif-
'{erent aspect of cancer treatment each week.
~peakers include a social worker, phannacist,
'registered dietitian, registered nurse, oncologist
I .

I

I '
'l;\
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supply the above maintenance level of nutrients
now needed without the calories. This allows
the body to use its own stored calories.

• Proper weight training prescription - This
will create the need to preserve or increase lean
muscle tissue and will be accomplished if all
nutrients (food and supplements) and calories
(foodand body fat) are made available.

• Systematic application - As the body
changes and adapts, the prescription must also
change. When all variables are properly con-
trolled for the individual, genetic predisposition
will determine the rate of change and amount of
work needed to make this favorable change.

So remember there is no secret. But if you
have a goal and the desire and you apply these
five factors, you can have the body you want,
feel great and maintain it for life.

This article was written by Chris Klebba.
president of the Water Wheel Health Club in
Northville. For iliformation about the club, call
449-7634.

SPORTS INJURJES
The seminar "Preventing Sports-Related

InjUry"will be held on Thursday, May 15, at 7
p,m. in the DMCsecond floor auditorium.

Ronald Lederman, M.D" orthopedic surgeon,
will discuss how to prevent sports injuries in
active people of an ages. Learn about exercise
safety tips,

For more information or to register, call toll-
free, 1-888-362-2500, by May 14.

This program Is offered at the DMC Health
Care Centers in Novi, located on 1\velve Mile
between Noviand Meadowbrook roads,

ENTRY DOORS
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r
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Americans are spending over $30 billion a
year to lose weight. We search for the answer in
books, pills, drinks, the latest diet or magic
machine on the infomercial.

Most will not reach their desired goal. The few
who do will probably not maintain it.

There are plenty of myths about how to get in
shape. Unfortunately, without proper public
education on the subject, people are constantly
looking for the easy way out. and as long as tal-
ented sales people and manufacturers can write
a good story, there will always be myths.
, The good news is, there are also plenty of
truths. Unfortunately. many people don't want
,to hear them. There is ample hard evidence,
:substantiated by well constructed studies, that
,truly follows the laws of human phySiology.The
:trick is assembling the truths and separating
the myths.
: To begin, the overall goal should be focusing
'on altering your body composition (between
,lean muscle and body fat), not just losing
!weight. There are five key factors that must be
I

iAsthma a major public health problem
,

who are also considered an integral part of the
treatment team.

By having patients participate as partners in
their care, we've seen dramatic improvement in
their quality of life_One year after completingour self-management program, our patients L- .;,......;.. --J

~:_a";sb~::m~~etod~~u~~ ~:~~~:;~o~~~ -f' SPRING ST~RTUP SPECIALS;Pi'emergency room visits from 12 to one, and cut ~ r T '\
their missed days at work from 80 to 15_

It's not magic, nor is it blinding insight. self- -i1" .....- --, , -, .. -.,
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them off before they escalate into full-blown Roll Up 16" x 7" 73¢ 22 Colors ~ 52595 "( 'T
attacks. It means listening to your body talking, ~~50 Avail ~ SQ
then knowing what to do when you hear it. 1t -~ • Pnmed NearestFt lS.,. ~ ..... IOP .. =.

For more information. call the U-M Asthma ~ REPLACEMENT VInylDor·Wal TRAPP ....(
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offering free blood pressure checks Monday-Fri- t Lei Us DeStgn Your Rolled U1'195 AlumcrnOulOr:'..,n21 "'~'
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Area residents are invited to visit Providence Kllchen Or Bath Foam Sheets 42- x 36· x 18· Vlnyl,n18color.;
Medical Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand ':C~iiiiiiiiiiii_~ '-- ---ll- ....J L- --' ~

River Ave., to obtain the service. Screening will •
take place in Providence's Emergency Care Cen-
ter located within the center.

For more information call (810) 380-4225.

addressed to accomplish and maintain your
goal, while achieving overall health. Having the
perfect measurements does not necessarily
make OIlehealthy. Energy level, sleep patterns,
stress levels, etc., contribute to overallweliness.

The fiveareas include:
• Proper food intake - Consume calories that

are below an individual's maintenance level.
This creates a need to use stored fat for energy
(body fat). Age, gender, genetic capabilities,
physical activity level, lean body mass, personal
lifestyle and fitness goals are all key factors
when addressing this area.

• Proper cardiovascular prescription - Cardio-
vascular activity is needed to mobilize the
stored fat in order to help supply the missing
below-maintenance calories. However, this cre-
ates the need for more nutrients to perform the
added exercise. These nutrients must come
without the calories because the addition of
calories to acquire these nutrients will hinder or
halt fat loss.

• Proper food supplementation - This will

ment plans to fit their individual needs and
lifestyles.

For example, studies have shown that 80 per-
cent of patients don't use their inhalers proper-
ly. By teaching and reinforcing the proper tech-
niques, and by simplifYingtheir drug regimen -
both in quantity and frequency - patients are
more likely to comply with their treatment and
enjoy better long-term results.

At the University of Michigan Medical Cen-
ter's Asthma Airways Clinic, specialists in pul-
monary (respiratory) disease, allergy, public
health and patient education have developed a
self-management program for people with mod-
erate to severe asthma.

During the course of four office visits spaced
out over a year, patients learn how to assess
their asthma symptoms and, using a cus-
tomized treatment plan. administer the proper
amounts of the right medications. They also
learn how to identify and avoid asthma "trig-
gers" such as dust and animal dander by keep-
ing a detailed diary of their symptoms; control
panic through the use of biofeedback tech-
niques; recognize when it is appropriate to go to
the emergency room; and how to effectively
communicate with their primary care doctors

and radiation oncologist.
Registration is requested by Friday. May 23,

by calling. There is no charge for the program.
For more information or to register, please call
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES SERIES
Diabetes patients and their relatives are invit-

ed to a three-part series on living a healthy life
with diabetes. The series will be held in the sec-
ond floor auditorium at DMCHealth Care Cen-
ters-Novi, located at 41935 W. Twelve Mile
Road. There is no fee to attend, but preregistra-
tion is reqUired. To register, call (810) 347-
8102.

The series meets Wednesday, May 14, from
6:30 to 8 p.m. The topic is Nutrition and Meal
Planning, and will be presented by Debra Con-
siglio, RN, CDE.

PAGER RENTALS
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is

offering "baby beeper" rentals to help labor
partners stay in touch dUring those critical last
weeks of pregnancy.

Rentals are available through Providence
Hospital, 16001 W. Nine Mile in Southfield, and
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park,
47601 Grand RiverAve. in Novi.
Pagers can be rented for one or two months

at a time at a cost of $30 for one month and
$40 for two. A security deposit is reqUired.

Call (810) 424-3332 for information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

in Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Providence Park Con-
ference Center, 47601 Grand River Ave., at the
comer of Grand River and Beck in Novi.

The purpose of the support group is to pro-
vide women with educational information on
topics relating to menopause.

For information on Providence's Menopause
Support Group, call (810) 424-3014.

FATHERS
"Fathers Who Care,ft is an eight-week pro-

gram offered on Tuesdays, May 6..June 24, from
6-7:30 p.m, in the second floor auditorium at
the Detroit Medical Center, Topics include how
to be a dad, showing your child you care, talk-
ing and bonding with your chUd, and more.

To register, call toll-free, 1-888-362-2500.
There is no charge.

This program is offered at the DMC Health
Care Centers in Novi, located on Twelve Mile
between Noviand Meadowbrook roads.
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E-ZYOGA
This s~-week class enhances flexibility, .-

strengthens muscles, improves breathing and a.::... I.,;L, ...... WJ.::Li

promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
are avallable.

The fee is $30 to 40. Call the Botsford Center
for Health improvement, (810) 473-5600 to reg-
ister.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee is
$30.

For more information and to schedule an
appointment, call (810) 477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month,

this support group provides both encourage-
ment and education about prostate cancer, its
treatments and the physical and emotional
issues associated with it,

It meets the third Monday of every month at
7 p.m. and it's free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room, 28050 Grand River Ave., in
Farmington Hills. For more information, call
(810) 477-6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets ~orseven weeks,
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There is a $50 fee, Preregistration is reqUired.

For more Information and to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC,39750 Grand River, at (810)473-5600.

WELL CBILJ) CLINIC
Oakland County Health DiVision's Child

Health Conferences provide free ongoing well
care for children from birth to school entry.
Families who do not have an HMOor MediCaid
may be eligible, Clinics are held at 14 locations
throughout Oakland County.

Services include heights and weights. head-
to-toe physical examinations, immunizations,
vision, hearing and lab testing, growth and
developmental screening, and counseling with
referrals to physicians and area resources as
needed.

An appointment is reqUired,
For more information, call: 858-1311 or 858-

4001, north Oakland; 424·7066 or 424-7067,
south Oakland, '

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-PrOvidence Park In Novlls
hosting a support group for women with breast cancer,
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Progressive firms
consider quality of life ·
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

placing more importance on
quality lifestyle for their
families when seeking new
employment.

KBusiness leaders today
are seeking locations where
the quality of life will help
them compete for talent. K
said Dan Malachuk. with
the accounting and consult-
ing firm of Arthur Ander-
sen. KMost firms today real-
i7..e the importance of locat-
ing in communities where
employees can enjoy a high
quality of life. if the location
costs are manageable. K

'lOe Andersen firm recent-
ly concluded a study to
determine the KBest Cities
for Business.-

KAs the information age

Your next home may be In
a community that was
selected by your employer.
and for very different rea-
sons than factors that were
conSidered a few years ago.

In order to attract high-
quality workers. major busi-
nesses - particularly the
newer and more progressive
firms - are placmg an
Increasing emphasiS on
quality of life when
researching and selecting a
site for their operations.

Now. using new commu-
nications technology. busi-
ness executives have more
latitude In selecting com-
munities for their opera-
tions. And employees are Continued on 3

HOMEDESI~NS

Elegant Renken ideal for
those who like to entertain
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

I. ,

The Renken Is <I sparious. elegant home. desi~ned to meet
• ..the need!>of <.oupl~ who like to entertain !t includes 3,609 I

"Square feef oft~-rn~"spac:e:'W1ilian a-d8lClomlJ 832 squ~~c!t' te I ~

In the combination gara~e/shop: the latter features a buill-In
workbelll'h and cabinets to hold tools and materials. There Is
a darkroom In the ~arage. allowing for easy unloading of sup-
plies.

TIle front fal:ade I!> formal and majestic. Two tremendous
columns support a regal. high·gabled porch. creating an ele·
gant entrant'c mcaA'\nlne To the ri~ht. flOUrishing greenery
spills down ~raceful. sloping planter walls that surround the
patio

Interesllng angles abound throughout the:house. The
vaulted dlnln~ room Is octagonal and has French doors that
open onto the land!>caped patio. TIle parlor is a modified
octagon: the rest of the rooms defy classUlcation.

The maln gathering spot In the home. the vaulted family
room. Is qUill' generous. Sliding glass doors
open onto a substantial back patio. where
summertime \\111 find you at the barbecue.

The kitchen adjOins the family room and
allows the cook to take part In the conversa-
tions dUring family gatherings. Kitchen fea-
tures Include a work Island. an eatln~ bar.
cook top, built· in ovens, microwave. dish-
washer and walk·in pantry.

The utility/hobby room includes a sewing
area. pull-down Ironing board. trash com-
pactor and space for a freezer. This room Is
large enough to accommodate the various
materials needed for a multitude of crafts.

Guests will have the feeling of home when
visiting. The two guest suiles are large and
private. Guest suite No. 2 has a liVing area
and private entrance. It could be used as an
in·law·s suite or a college student's area. WIth
access to th(' rest of the house.

The master suite 15 nothing short of elegant.
Luxury amenitIes Include a walk-through
closet. office area and controls for a security
system. The master bath features a raIsed spa
tub. oversize shower. twin basins and a vanity
for the lady of the house.

For a study plan of the Renken (402,33).
send $10 to Landmark Designs. c/o Home-
Town Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River, How-
ell. Ml 48843. (Be sure to speCify plan name
and number when ordering.) For more informa-
tion. call (800) 562- I 151.

1ST IN SERVICE

.. Liz Bonaventura keeps the finches in her yard happy year round with a Finch Black Gold cake.

COMMERCE - LAKE SHERWOOD
EnJOy,ummer fun at the beach. Bricl
Conlempofdry fdnch offenng 4 BR/3 5
balh,. 'Greal' room w/fireplace. b,mt
wlhot lub. $189.900. ML#723616.
CALL JEANNE 248-349-4550.

SOUTH LYON- C07YCape Cod on tree
hned ,treet m downtown hl,toncdl
d"tnct 4 BR/2 bath,. fin b,mt. pnvate
fenced yard. Clean' $159,900
ML#719382 ASK FOR KATHI.EEN
LAYSON248-437·3800.

NORTHVnJ.E • 3 BR Colomal with
many update,.. fumdce, bdth', floonng,
roof. kitchen cabinet' & counle",.
d"hwa,her, wmdow, Offer, FR. formdl
DR $177.5lJO ML#722788 CALL
JUDY DORE 248·349-4550.

RYMAL
SYMES

Since /923
NORTUVIU.E - New con'lrucllOn
wllh completion 6flJ7. ExceptIOnal
feature" 2-'lory foyer. FR w/calhedral
celhng. fireplace. "land kitchen
w/panlry. ma\. ,ulte. $289.900.
ML#722439. CALL .JAMK'i UAKER
248·319-7751.

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

G}
fQUAlIOlSllG
"'KNDER

SOUTH LYON • Townhou\e Condo
With 2·cur ull. gurngc. 2 BRII hUlh.
partllllly fin. ha\ement. breukfa'l urea,
newer curpel. Clo,e to purh & ~hop,.
$83,500. ML#723398, ASK FOR
SHARON SULLIVAN 248-437·3800.

NOVI • Lovely 3 BR/2,5 blllh Colonllli
w/new window,. firepillcein FR. formul
DR, fin b,mt. pnvuteuboveground pool.
locllted in Turtle Creek Sub ~199,9()O
ML#715631. CAU. MARIJ.YN
SNYDER248·529·6773.

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 100'·0" X 71'·0"
LIVING AREA: 3,609 square feet

GARAGE: 832 square feet

pring's a busy season for gardeners. -
as they go to work cleaning up left:'
over leaves from the fall. preparing,
beds. planting flowers and mulching. :.

It's also a bustling time for birds. Our'
feathered friends need more energy for teni- ::
tonal defense. courtship. nest building. egg =.
laymg and raising their young. Their natural:
food supphes such as seeds. nuts and benies :-
have b~en exhausted and most insects still ::
are dormant. -

Now's the time for the 63 mil1lonAmericans ::
who feed backyard birds to give the feeder the ::
once over to make sure it's free from winter:
grime and debris. After emptying the feeder of:
any old. caked-on seed, wash the feeder with:
warm soapy water using a long-handled:
brush In the hard-to-reach corners. Shaking-
hot water to which raw rice has been added =
will also get to those hard-to-reach spots. A::
5-percent bleach solution can be used to dis- ::;
mfect the feeder and the perches. Rinse twice-:
and dry thorougWy. _

Liz Bonaventura of Novi fmds that finches -
are the mo~t common bird dining on the::
fmch black gold food in the feeder she hangs ::;
from the corner of her house beside the:
sqUIrrels. , ~

The sqUirrels climb a tree close to her::
house and jump onto the roof and hop down -
the rope of the feeder. After they have dined. ::
they jump to the ground and scuny off. -

Kittook about a week for them to figure out ::
(how to get to the feeder)." she said.

Bonaventura recently added a clear dome:
to the top of the feeder to dIscourage sqUlr--
rels from feasting on the finch food. which is :
a mixture of Nlger thistle seed. sunflower:
hearts. peanut hearts and millet seed. _

..,,~o~}t~eI{~p,~.?;,~~t~IItate~ !hat she goes::
througti'aBout''25'pountls of sunflower seeds
every month. ~~t~~ "1"": ~"~

Mornmg doves. blue Jays. chickadees and
cardinals enJoy the sunflower seeds which
are piled high on the kitchen Window sill as
well as several small heaps on the deck.

Bonaventura has also noticed woodpeckers
and robms stopping to feed on the Wildbeny
bushes m the nine-acre conservancy behind
the colonial when the flowers are in bloom
later m the summer.

The Bonaventuras have been feeding the'

Continued on 2

Story by Caroi W'\i@rken:s
~ht'lit@ by J@hn Heiuel1"

GREEN OAK TWP. - Open. hght &
dlry mnch on wuntry lot. 3 BR/2 bdth"
open dmmg urea. 1,lund kItchen plu\
all upphanLc.,. Neutrdl dewr WOW'
$197.999 ML#716460 ASK FOR
SHARON SULLIVAN 248·437-3800.

NOVI - Pnde & Perfecllon de'cnbe,
th" 3 BR Colomal Fumily room
wlfircpluce. 2 1/2 buth,. h,mt.. deck &
large yard, mdny recenl update'
J;196.500 ML#722966 ASK FOR
FIL SUPERFISKY 248-349-4550.

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

NORTHVILJ,E - HIlltop view of
lakefronl on .68 ucre lot. Brick rdnch
wllh open noor plan, 3 BR/2 bdth\.
CIA. 2 Iireplace\ & wulkout Second
garuge. $219.000. ML#7221l!6. CALL
.JAMK'i BAKER 248-3t9-775t.

COMMI~RCr::.,!..lIkc'lde dehght! RlInch
with dccomtor upgrude" cnrpellng.
nUl\tcr,une, fotmnll>R. eul·m knchen. J
IlR/2 hUlh" kit nppl. mcluded. mllln·
levellllllndry,Home Wurrumy.J;169.9IKI.
M1.I17142711248·349·4550. \,
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Taking the annoying squeaks out of stairways is easy
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service HOW· TO worked loose. These can be replaced or

reglued and reset.
support of the steps is to use metal
brackets Instead of blocks, Installed
under the tread and behind the riser. If
the stairs are enclosed on the under-
side with plaster or drywall, you will
have to correct the problem by working
from above.

wood putty.

Loose joints at the rear of the tread
can be treated In two ways. One option
Is to drive small hardwood wedges or
shims into the joint crack to force
retightening. Dip the wedges in wood
glue first. then drive them in with a
hammer and block. Trim away the
excess when the glue has dried. Anoth-
er option is to use quarter-round mold-
ing. Nail this in place against. t?e tread
and the riser. Alternate naIlmg into
both the riser and tread along the
length of the molding.

Q. The stairs in our home have
developed annoying squeaks. even
though they are fully carpeted, Is
there any way I can correct this
problem without calling in a con-
struction professional?

A. Most stairway squeaks are rela-
tively easy to repair. An understanding
of stairway constructIOn IS Important.
BaSIC components of a staircase are the
treads (the flat part where you put your
feet down). risers (the portiOn that ele-
vates the step or tread). and stringers
(the Sideboards that support the treads
and risers). If any of these parts work
loose, squeaks develop.

Methods of correcting the problem
vary. depending on whether the, stair-

case is closed or open. Sometimes sim-
ply lubrlcatmg stairs with powdered
graphite or talcum powder can correct
the problem. Forcefully blow the pow-
der into the joints. especially where the
backs of the treads meet the risers.

If that doesn't help. there are other
solutions.

Carpeting must be removed to gain
access to the joints between the treads
and the risers. Locate the squeaks by
walking slowly up and down the stairs.
marking the problem areas with chalk.

Treads that are loose at the nose
(front of Jhe tread) can be secured with
screws or ring-shank flooring nails driv-
en through the tread and into the riser
at slight angles to each other. Drill pilot
holes first and countersink the screws
or nailheads' and fill the holes with

Staircases usually have hardwood
blocks attached to the joints between
the treads and risers. If the blocks are
loose. replace or refasten them. Glue
each block to both surfaces of the joint.

When the glue has dried. reinforce
the block by driving wood screws
through the block and into the wood
construction of the stairs. This should
be done from both directions. Le ..
through the block and into the tread
and through the block into the riser
(pre-drill pilot holes and keep screw
ends at least 1/4 inch beneath the sur-
face).

Open staircases, like basement stairs.
can be repaired from underneath. It's
best to work with a helper who can
slowly walk up and down the stairs
while you watch from below. This way
you can identify where the stairs
squeak and mark the area with chalk.
Often. wedges inserted in the joints
during initial construction may have

Send inquiries to Here's How. Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 190. San Diego.
CA 92112-0190. Only questions of gen-
eral interest can be answered in the col-
umn.Another method of reinforcing the

Follow these easy steps to grow your best tomato crop ever
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News ServIce

deeply - 3 inches at least. The
buned stem will sprout additional
roots which will help feed the
growing plant.

the 5-foot wire cages supported by
stakes. These are found in most
garden centers and can be used
year after year. if you put them
away properly m the fall. They are
designed especially for tomatoes.
However. I've found another use
for them - they are perfect for
dahlias. Try it and you'll see the
results. These cages keep the
leaves off the ground so you get
better results.

TOMATO TYPES days of summer.

Always garden for the area you
live in. 1 can't stress it enough.
And be sure you read the seed
packets carefully. because they
are a 'fountain of information on
how and when to plant.

GARDENINO'
Determinates. These are bush-

type tomatoes that bear most of
their crop at one time. usually ear-
lier than mdetermmates.

Follow thIS easy system and
harvest your best tomato crop
ever.

To eat the tastlest tomatoes pos-
Sible, you have to start your own
plants from seed And best of all,
when you start from seeds, you
can schedule thmgs so that the
transplants are ready for the gar-
den when you want them to be.

experts adVise against usmg ordi-
nalY garden soil because it is not
stenhzed, and don't ever use SOil
or plant where tomatoes have
been grown m the last couple of
years. You don't want any insect
or dIsease build-up. which can
easily happen If you don't follow
my advice

C.Z. Guest. author oj "5 seasons
oj Gardening" (Uttle. Brown & Co.)
is an authority on gardens. flowers
and plants. send questions to her
c/o Copley News Service.P.O.Box
190. San Diego.CA 92112-0190.

Feed your transplants well but
don·t make the fatal mistake of
overfeeding. Tomatoes thnve in a
soil that's rich in humus; if you
add too much nitrogen, you'll get
lush foliage and not much fruit.
Go easy on the fertilizer.

Indeterminates. These are vin-
ing-type tomatoes that bear all
season long. Plants are larger and
need more support than determi-
nates. If you live in the south or in
a coastal area. be an early bird
and order your tomato seeds in
December to get the plants out
and producin.g before the hot. hot

MULCH AWAY
Mulch can warm or cool your

soil. block pesky weeds and retain
moisture. You can use straw,
leaves (oak is best). pine needles
or bark. In short-season areas,
don't add mulch until the soil
warms up. But if you live in an
area with long, hot summers.
mulches cool the soil - a big
advantage - so pile It
on.

PRUNING
Prune your plants, but only do

it once! Remove all branches
(stems) that form at the base of
the plant. except those immediate-
ly below the first flower cluster.
This will encourage fruiting higher
up where tomatoes are easier to
pick.

TEMPERATURE
For the best germmation, keep

the temperature of your seed-
starting soil around 80 to 85. But
once the seeds sprout, turn down
the heat to 60 to 75. Give your
seedlmgs all the bnght light they
can get each day. If you use fluo-
rescent light tubes to grow
seedhngs. I or 2 mches away from
the tubes IS OK.

Start your seeds about eight
weeks before you plan to trans-
plant them outdoors, which, of
course, Will be when the soli and
air temperatures are warm and all
danger of frost has passed Other-
wise your httle transplants won't
grow properly. slOce they are a
warm-weather fruit.

Start seeds m a commerCial
seed-startmg medium where
everythmg IS prepared for you -

PRACTICES
When It'S time to plant the

tomatoes outdoors. plant them
STAKING

As for staking, Ihke

HINT ACCOrdIng to the survey mentIoned above one-
thlTd of the companies purchase the employee's former
reSidence 10 order to help lacllitate a transfer

with Aletta Holmes
BUSINESS MOVESAttracting birds to your yard Ask For The Net!

Gone are the days when natoonar
companies automatically assumed that their
employees WOUld obligingly transfer to lobs
In a different CIty or state Most buSinesses
now realize that selling one's home and
purchaSing another at a new work location
can exact a taU that ma~y employees are
reluctant to pay To make the move easler,
many bUSInesses offer help WIth relocation
AccordIng to a natoonal movmg concern S Aletta Holmes
survey of 196 compames last year. 53% of the companies allow
employees to take two expense-paid Inps to rrnd housmg rn new
locations, 42% allow the spouse to make two house-hunting tops
Forty-seven percent pay for five to nine days of house-hunting
tnps. and 67 5% pay all fees connected WIth the purchase Of sale
of their employees' homes Finally 41 % pay a lump sum for
temporary hVlng and house~huntlng expenses

If your employer Isn't one who can accommodate you by buYIng
your home ",hen you have to relocate you will likely hnd that It
very quickly becomes prohibitively ~e 10 maantam two
homes Though I don't possess a magic wam 10 wave away your
old home overnight. I am exceptIonally sklned at advl~ng dlents
which steps to take In prepanng and pnceng their homes for the
qUIckest pOSSIble sale (WIthOut sacnflcmg the house s real markel
value) To put my expertise as an AssOCiate Broker to work for
you. gIve me a call and gIve me your IISllng' Call -Holmes lor
Homes- al 347·3050 to reach me at Ihe Coldwell
Banker/Schwellzer Real Estate offIce al 41860 W SIx Mile Road

ADULT CO-OP LOCATION, LOCATION,
WITH VIEW OF THE LOCATION - and great traffic

flow past thiS renovated older
LAKE And nice home In the center of the busl-
sandy beach w/picnic ness area In Wixom. Will make
area from wh'lch you great office complex, restau-

rant, daycare, etc. Presently
can watch the lovely used as a residence to be
sunsets. 2 bedroom rezoned for commercial.

. . h b h IN A POPULAR SUB IN $269,900
Unit Wit 1.5 at s. SOUTH LYON - on a large NEW CON S T R UCTION,
Association dues in- wooded lot you Will find thiS GREAT LOCATION • across
elude water, taxes, 1400 sq. ft., home with a from the golf course w/easy

f & 25x11 bedroom In the lower access to x-way This colOnial
re use snow re- level which could be used as has walk-out basement, large
moval & lawn mainte- a family room. Updates master sUite w/soaking tub and
nance. Great retire- Include. roof, extra insulation, a separate shower. Custom oak
ment living for the furnace water pUrification sys- mantel and surround for the

tern, humidifier, Dining area fireplace. Oak flOOring, central
summer or year has a doorwall to the deck. air. 3,000 sq ft, 4 bedrooms,
round $55 000 $124,900 2.5 baths, formal dining, kitchen

. , . wfbreakfast room. $317,000.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

Setting the asking price on your
home can be challenging. Interpret-
Ing the finandal consequences of a
purchase offer can be mystifying. Is
there a way to know In advance
exactly how much money you will
"Net"from the sale of your home7
Certainly, and in both situations
When Initiallysetting the price, ask
your agent to explain the various
expenses assigned to sellers in a real
estate transaction Several which may
apply to you are the cost of
preparing the deed. revenue stamps.
dlSCfluntpoints. broker~e fee. and •
survey
Beginning wltfl the asking price. your
agent can estimate and deduct each
applicable cost Indudlng the payoff
on any existing mortgage, leaVinga
"Net"balance due you at dosing. This
calculation Is the easy part, since It 15
based on a full-pnce offer.
More difficult to Interpret will be

your net proceeds from an actual
purchase offer. Here's why.
Buyers making a low offer may ~ree
to pay all doslng costs In exchange
for the price concession. Or. they
may ask you to pay all doslng costs
A word of caution is appropriate
here. Do not reject any offer
outright! What appears to be an
offensively low offer may_aetuallybe
qUite acceptable. depending on the
expenses you Incur under the offer.
Ask your agent to Interpret the net

. .procet!ds of each offer. You may be
surprised to learn you will 'net' more
than expected

Continued from 1
birds and other cntters year-
round since mOVIngIOtO their
Roma Ridge home seven
years ago.

Not all the emphasis

should be on the feeder,
though. A clean bIrd bath IS
cnbcal to the good health of
the birds that use It. Scrub
the bird bath WIth a stiff
brush to remove dirt, algae

and mineral deposits. A week-
ly scrubbmg IS imperative
because dirty water can breed
dIseases which are easIly
transmitted. Keep the water
clean.

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056
t!} mJ522-S150
IYourHomeTownRealEstateformorethan21years I

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commerclal-Aesldenllallndustnal Vacanl
MEMBERSHIP tN TWO MUlTtllSTS

Western Wayne Oakland Board 01 Realtors
lIvmgston County Board of Realtors

For more mformdtlon about the RedJ fsr.lte
process. p/e.ue GIll me ole .eMu. 100, Inc.
(810) 348-JOOO or CaJ/ my 24 hour
-CUstomer sefVlce' line at /-800-965·SOID201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

Expect the best ®

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

NEW CONSTRUCTION. to be completed
~oon Lovely 3 bedroom home WIth25 baths
Stili lime to choose your f,lVonte color~1
Brighton ~chooJ~, c!o,e to expre"way ,md
~hoppll1g GR-17-19 $139,900

SELLERSMOTIVATED.transferred and want
thIS sold" Pnce recently reduced 4 bedroom
home on a beaullful wooded lot m one of
Brighton's e~tabh~hed subdlVlslon~ GR-1700
$181,900

FABULOUSLAKEFRONT HOME. 3600 sq.
ft. of elegant living. Home Warranty provided,
owner can prOVIdefll1ancll1g.MUSTSEE,GR-
1665. $415,000

CONDOMINIUM AT AN AFFORDABLE
PRICE. Close to Brighton shoppmg and
expres~way access. Floor plan prOVIdesprivacy
to this 2 bedroom home With 2 full baths GR-
1726. $92,500.

A Full Service Real Estat~ Company
S MLS roll



By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Werecently found the vase in
this photo in our mother's home. I
can remember seeing it on display
when I was a child at least 60 years
ago. It is in perfect condition. On the
bottom there is the image of a twist-
ed snake and the words "Belleek _
Willets."

I am interested in learning more
about it and its value.

A. The mark you described was used
by Willets Manufacturing Co .. Trenton.
N.J. Their Belleek porcelain. made from
1879 to 1912. was called Art Porcelain.
Stylistically. it was similar to Irish
Selleek. Each piece was handcrafted by
talented designers and usually marked.

The value of your vase would proba-
bly be about $495. .

Q. Enclosed is the
mark on a small
porcelain perfume
bottle I've owned
about 50 years. It is
3 inches high and
has a cork-covered
stopper with a glass
appUcator. The bot-
tle is decorated with
delicate multicol-
ored flowers and
gold trim.

I wouldappreciate
your comments.

A. Your perfume bottle was made by
Carl Thieme Saxonian Porcelain Facto-

ry. Dresden. Saxony, Germany. They
made a variety of pieces in the style of
18th century Meissen porcelain.

Your early 20th century perfume bot-
tle would probably be worth about $75
to $125.

Q. I have two large Fiesta-ware
bowls, each about 8 inches in diame-
ter. One is Ught green and the other
is dark blue. They are marked "Fiesta
- Madein U.S.A."

Domy bowlshave any value?
A. Homer Laughlin China Co .. located

in Ohio. Introduced their Fiesta-ware
line In 1936. Frederick Rhead designed
the clean uncluttered shapes In bold
colors. A design of concentric circles in
relief was the only decorative feature.

Red. ivory. dark blue.
light green and yellow
were the first colors
used. Turquoise was
added tn 1937. Over the
years some of the colors
have been replaced or
discontinued with new
versions added. Your
circa 1936 bowls would
probably be worth about
$50 each.

Q. I am seeking
information on five
very old porcelain but-
tons. They are decorat-

ed with the face of an 18th century
woman. and the scalloped edges are
trimmed in gold. Each is marked

"sse p,._.-- ,..

"Limoges,France."
Although I have asked an antique

dealer about these buttons and
looked in several books. I haven't
been able to find any information on
them. Can you provide any back-
ground on my buttons?

A. Porcelain manufacturers in Limo-
ges. France. did make decorative but-
tons around the turn of the century.
Your set of five buttons would probably
be worth about $85 to $100.

Q. I purchased a brass-and-wood-
Unedcoal box that was made in Eng-
land. The height is 11 inches. and
the width is 18 inches. It is decorat-
ed with an embossed scene on the
front of a man on horseback and an
EngUshcottage on the Ud.

Could you please tell me its age
and value?

A. Coal boxes were also called slipper
boxes and were popular with American
and English families. The boxes were
placed next to fireplaces to store kin-
dltngwood.

Yours was made around 1920 and is
in the $200 to $400 range.

BOOK REVIEW

"Collector's Guide to Made in Japan
Ceramics. Book n" by Carole Bess
White [Collector Books) is the perfect
companion to "Book I." More than 100
color photos. histories. descriptions.
prices and more are included in this
gUide.

White chronicles the history of this

Businesses consider quality of life
Continuedfrom1

gets more sophisticated. some com-
panies think they can locate wher·
ever their execu tlves choose.-
Malachuk said. "However. since
attracting and retaining a top-flight
work force is a priol1ty. many reall.le
they must look at all the key factors.
like good schools. safe neighbor-
hoods. short commutes and career
opportunities for both spouses - not
just a CEO's preferences.'

The Andersen study focused on
four categories - business environ-
ment. costs. family llfestyle positives
and family lifestyle negatives It
underscored the Importance of busi-
ness location and Its effect on per-

formance.
-Where to locate a company and

Its business units can have broad
Impact on how well the organization
perfomls. - Malachuk said. "The best
communities for businesses tend to
be areas with strong llfestyle posi-
tives. yet large enough to build vital
and diverse economies.·

Companies facing a location
quandary would do well to state
simply the work force attributes
needed to Implement their key
strate~les. the report stated. An
organization with a large number of
family-oriented employees. for
example. should probably opt for a
medium-sized city or smaller metro
area. If the company's work force

I· t I -ij
JUST USTEDI Large 4 bedrm., 2 bilth ranch a~
home on 4 partially wooded 8C1'9S. S lit ranch style
puts the rnstr. suite at one end of home and the
other 3 bednns at the other end. Master bath has
garden tub and separate shower. PUldmey schools.
P·no
GREAT STARTER HOMEI 3 bednn. 1 bath on 1
acre. Detached 2 car garage and large pine trees
make this a good "famlly vard". room for swing sets.
BBa's Of any other play thing lor your home. All this
for under $100.000 • and in Pinckney schoo/ sys·
teml CaR now. W-115
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH RANCH with attached 1
bednn, 1 bath "in-laW" apartment is over 2.000 sq.
ft., large. Home needs work. but could be wonderful.
On 6 beeuUful acres in H&IOburg Township 10 area
of expensive homes. thiS diamond In the rough
could be lor you. G-915
NEW CONSTRUCTION· Just started-loundabOn is
in lor this 3 bednn. 2 bath ranch on a walk out base-
ment. This home In the Pinckney school system is
more affordable than you might thlnk.Can nowl NB-Hm (810)231-3999

/lfAUQllO 1-800-54g· 02

-l\DLFORD-

IJseeilltiedcommlmity of
only 261t1xtlry comlominittms ...
surrounded by the natllral
beatlty of tbe area.

Priced in the
Iow$200's

PrIme,~t"
§Ires

II.HJlIaIJIe1
MODEL HOURS:

Daily&W~
12-6p.1lI.

Sales by
Golden Eagle

Properties

(810) 684-6300

• 16 WalerfrrJl/IIxm~ (of 26
homes m lotal) u'llh uulk 0111

base1l1t111s
• Greall..ocallo,,- North 0[1-96

SOIIlhoflll·59; Weslof
MIlford Road

• Wilhm walkmg dlSlance 10

t/Qumloum ViI/age of MIlford
• Paved slreds wllh sIred Itghlmg
• AI/landscapmg mtllltkd

READthen ~
RECYCLE ---.6v

~
The Oa}{s at 6~ch f;ake
Is a unique 180-acre
residentlal development
that combines a sparkling
lake. towering trees and
rolling terrain to create
an exclusive lifestyle
beyond compare.
• Only 59 homesltes

Including
lakefront lots

• Brighton school district
• Build to suit,

from the '370'5
• Platted Subdivision
• Boardwalk and

Walking Trail

needs a steady stream of younger
employees. the amenities of major
urban centers may be more desir-
able. the report noted.

But regardless of specific compa-
ny needs. selecting a community
offering a high-quality lifestyle is
vitally important in today's market.
And for that reason. bUying a home
In that type of area is now a particu-
larly good investment. As demand
fof housing continues to grow in
those communities. values will rise.

guestions may be used in future
columns: personal responses should
not be expected. Send inquiries to
James M. Woodard. Copley News
Service, P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0190.

.
,

REAL ESTATECO.

(!Jur high standards
will fulfill ')'our dretlfJ'lS.

Model 8 10-685-1829
Office 810-791-7340

Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursdays

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)

CAll(Bl°J63f;~W:::J:J7-9736
MEMBER OF UVINGSTON. FU/IlT &

WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND
COUNTY MUL71·USrs

.J P .. t q • •

fascinating ware and reveals new data
on Japanese companies. An entire
chapter is devoted to novelties from the
1960s. From ashtrays to water sets.
collectors can look fo,rward to valuable
all-new information_

Address your questions to Anne McCol-
lam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
For a personal response. include picture(s).
a detailed description. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $5 per item (one
item at a time).

w~
Village

HARTLAND

US-23
From the $140'5
East of Hartland Rd.•

N.ofM-59
ClosedThursdays

(810) 632-6497
> eat

4.~~~
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WHITMORE LAKE:· ~
~ sn'tak previ~'oUt~'n~west, ' ,,'

tondominiums , ' -,' >,

• Ran~h~d 1 1/2"it~ty'pl~: "><"" "

main floor master'Suite, first floor
laundry. fitU basements, and
two car garages

• Maintenance-free lifestyle
From the $120'5

... .t... ~ <:" '.... ... < ~

, E.of US-23, 8 Mile to '\ >'
Mai.. St. l;Q ~ S~oreDr:,

ClO$edThursdays ,

'(313)449~9014,

This art porcelain vase, made by Willets Manufacturing Co. around the turn-
of the century, is probably worth $495.

WHITMORE
LAKE

• Single-family
homes

Conveniently
located between
Brighton and
Ann Arbor

• A great home
value at a price you
can afford

From the $120'5
E. ofUS-23, 8 Mile to Main

Sr. to EasrShoreDr.

(313) 449-5029

BRIGHTON
• Single-family home

community

• Newly-designed 3 and
4 bedroom homes

• Brick exteriors,
two story foyers

• Beautiful half-acre
homesites

From the $170'5
S. of Hyne Rd., w: of Old
US-23, Closed Thursdays

(810) 229-0775

WATERFORD
• Single-family homes

on wooded homesites

• Lakefront private
park and deck for
swimming

• Custom lakefrom
homes also available

From the $130'5
On Hospital Rd.,

S. of ElizaberhLIc.Rd.

(810) 681-0096

THE
CREATIVE LIVING

SECTION
offers ...

Real Estate, Apartments, Mobile Homes,
Home Rentals, Condominiums,

Vacation Rentals
and morel

Webber Gus/om 9iOmes
DIRECTIONS: 2.7 Miles North of 1-96

on Kensington Rd. Brighton Twp.

SMALL WONDERSI Cute starter home. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, freshly
painted with new carpet! New furnace & duet work in 1997. 1 car detached
garage & on the canal to Williams Lake! $67,900. Waterford Schools.

NEED A START?I Nice & clean 2 story home wlprivileges to Runyan
Lake! 4 bedrooms, 1 bath & bonus room! New vinyl floor in kitchen, new
carpet In living room and bedrooms. Many other updated featuresl Call for
appointment. $89,900. Fenton Schools.
RENT MONEY IS SPENT MONEYI Move in & own this cheenul & com-
fortable 3 bedroom home with fenced backyard! 2 car attached garagel
Excellent access to M-59 & US-23 for commuters! $114,900. Hartland
Schools. Call us today!
HAVE FUN IN THE SUN I 3 bedroom lakefront home on all sports
Mackane Lake! Finished wlo lower level. multi·level deck for enjoying the
views and an extra lot wilh a 2 car detached garage across the street!
$119.900. Byron Schools.
COUNTRY CASUAL! Affordable 3 bedroom ranch on nice 2 acre setting.
Fenced yard for pets. Comfortable home win ewer carpet, vinyl windows &
stained trim. Newer furnace & 4" well. Oversized 2 car garage & morel
$145,000. Howell Schools.
SPRING IS A NEW BEGINNINGI Begin here in this brand new ranch on
paved road! Well planned home features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, master bed-
room with walk·in closet and private bath. Full wlo lower level, 2 car
attached garage all on over an acres! $145,000. Howell Schools.

SPACE TO GROWl Motivated sellers desire your immediate attention to
this sharp 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. Neutral decor throughout. French door
to large deck. Full basement. Great 2 acre setting on paved street.
$153,900. Quick occupancy! Hartland Schools.
BEATTHE SPRING RUSHI Call us about this beautiful 2000 sq. ft., 3 bed-
room 2.5 bath 1·1/2 story home situated on large lot! Nice great room
wlfireplace, 1st' floor den & laundry, large kitchen with Island & breakfast
area. Formal dining room, full basement and 2 car garage! Excellent
access within approx. 4 miles to US-23 for commutersl $169,900. Linden
Schools.
THE COUNTRY BECKONSI Striking new quality bUilt3 bedroom 2.5 bath
Cape Cod on beautiful 2 acre parcel with country viewsl Walkout lower
level, 1st floor laundry, Andersen windows, fireplace In great room, 2 car
attached garage & morel convenient location $212,000. Hartland ~
Schools. 1.!!J

'j
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Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Toplace an ad call oneof our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227·4436
(517)548·2570 (810)348.3022
(810)437·4133 (810)685·8705

..... 24 HourFax(810)437·9460 fI!!IPl

.. 1.800.579.SELL I!iii!ii!!J
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Country Llvmg, Fowlerville Shopper,
Hartland Shopper, Pinckney Shopper

,Deedlin.
CreatIve LIving plus Fowlerville,
Hartland and Pinckney
Shoppers.... . Fn 3'30 p m
CreatIve LIving. '" .. Mon 3:30 p m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
Index ." ',' " ',,'~ •• '<,'''H

• J
Orchard Lake Professional BUildings

300·498 345 WesllandlWayne 392 CommerclaVRetali Sale/
• • _ 346 Whitmore lake Lease

For Sale 347 Williamston 393 Income Property Sale
300 Homes 348 WlxomlWalled Lake/ 394 IndusfnaVWarehouse
303 Open Houses Commerce SalelLease
304 Ann Arbor 349 Ypsilanti/Belleville 395 Office BUSiness Space
305 Birmingham 350 Genessee County SalelLease
306 Bnghton 351 Ingham County 396 CommerclaVlndustry
307 Byron 352 LIVingston County Vacant Property
308 Canton 353 Macomb County 397 Investment Property
309 Clarkston 354 Oakland County 398 Land
310 Cohoctah 355 Shlawassee County
311 DearbornlDearborn 356 Washtenaw County

HeIghts 357 Wayne County
312 DetrOit 358 LakefrontlWaterfront
313 Dexter/Chelsea Homes
314 Farmington/Farmington 359 Other Suburban Homes

Hills 360 Out of State Homes/
315 Fenton Property
316 Fowlerville 361 Country Homes
317 Garden Clly 363 FarmsIHorse Farms
318 Grosse POinte 364 Real Estate Services
319 Hamburg 370 New Home BUilders
320 Hartland 371 Apartments For Sale
321 Highland 372 Condos
322 Holly 373 Duplexes &
323 Howell Townhouses
324 Linden 374 Manufactured Homes
325 l.Jvoma 375 Mobile Homes
326 Milford 376 Homes Under
327 New Hudson Construction
328 NorthVIlle 377 Lakefront Property
329 Novi 378 Lake/River Resort
330 Oak Grove Property
331 Onon TownshlplLake 379 Northern Property

Onon/Oxford 380 ResortlVacatlon
332 Perry Property .
333 PInckney - , 38J', '.Out of State Properly -
334 Plymouth 382 Lots & AcreageNacant
335 Redford 383 Time Share
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills 384 Lease/Option To Buy
337 Royal Oak!Oak Park! 385 MortgagelLand

Huntington Woods Contracts
338 Salem/Salem Township 386 Money To LoanIBorrow
339 SouthfleldlLathrup 387 Real Estate Wanted •
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetery Lots
341 Stockbndge/Unadilial

Gregory
342 Union LakelWhlte Lake
343 Webberville
344 West Bloomfield!

COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 BUSiness opportunities
391 BUSiness &

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartments/UnfurnIshed
401 Apartments/Furmshed
402 CondosITownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Fiats
405 Homes
406 LakefrontlWaterlront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Site
Sou1hern Rentals
Time Share Rentals
Vacalion Resort Rentals
l.Jvmg Quarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HallslBulldlngs
421 ReSidence To Exchange
422 Office Space
423 CommerclaVlndustnal
424 Land
430 Garages/Mlm Storage
440 Wanted To Rent
441__ Wltf\ted)o R~l)t:Re~ort

Property - - "
Furmture Rental
Rental Agency
Property Management
Lease/Oplion To Buy
House Slttmg Service
Convalescent NurSing

Homes
Foster Care
Home Health Care
Homes For The Aged
Mlsc For Rent

407
408
409
410
411
412

450
456
457
458
459
460

461
462
463
464

.tes:
3 lines $8.96

Each additional line $2.19
Contract rates avfll1able for Classlfled DISPlay ads Contact

your local
Sales RepresentatIVe

, , ,

All advertiSIng published In HomeTown Newspapers ISsubject to the conditions stated In the applicable rate card
copIes of which are available from advertiSing department HomeTown Newspapers 323 E Grand RIVer Howell
MIchIgan 48843 (51?) 548-2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advemser's order
Horne Town Newspapers ad takers have no authonty to bind thiS newspaper and only publicatIOn of an advertise-
ment shall conSbtute final acceptance of the advertiser's order When more than one insertion of the same advertise
ment IS ordered no eracht will be gIVen unless notice of typographical or other errors IS gIVen 10time lor correction
before the second insertion Not responSible tor omissions Publisher's Notice All real estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper ISsubject to the Federal Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 whIch makes It Illegal to adverlise -any preference llml
ratIOn or dlscnrrnnarlon to ThIs newspaper WlJlnol knowmgJy accept any advertiSing for real estate which In Vlolabon
of the law Our readers are hereby Informed that all dwellings advertised In thIS newspaper are available on an equal
hOUSingopportumty baSIS (FA Doc 724983 Rled 3 3}-72 845 am)

Classdied ads may be placed according to the deadlines Advertisers are responSible for reading their ads the first
time rt appears and reporting any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers Will not ISSuecredit for errors In ads
after tlrst Incorrect Insertion

Equal Housing Opportunity Statement. We are pledged to the letter and splnt of U S polley for the achievement
of equal houSIng opportUnity throughout the nallOn We encourage and support an affirmative advertiSing and mar-
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11-..--Open Houses

*SOUTH LYON. South Ridge
Condo. 2 br , 2 bath ranch Open
12-6pm, Sun only, May 11
61183 Greenwood, BUilding 13

SUNDAY 1 to 4pm. Dexter
schools, quality bUl~ 1'h year old
home on 12+ acres w/6 stall
barn. US·23 to Barker, then west
to Kearney & south to 1351 Blue
Heron. Hometown Realtors, Inc.
(810) 486-0006

Birmingham!
Bloomfield

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom, all
'updated gorgeous homel Grand
foyer, large eatlOg kitchen, li-
brary, master sUite with Jacuzzi. 2
fireplace. Much, much morel

"Maxwell Ct., Bloomfield
$710,000 (810) 646·5060

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at it.
Advertise a
garage sale in our classified ads.

(, ~
yeS' em;;;;;; I t

I

'*'I_I! srJi';;'

OUTSTANDING!
YOU need to see II to apprecIate
rtl Birmingham's -Quarton Lake
Estates, Winthrop Lane & Ches·
terfield 3100 sq It, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, large master SUite,
library, new custom kitchen!
family room, wood floors, low
maintenance extenor w/cedar
roof and much, much more
Excellent move·1n condllion
$560,000

By owner. Agents Welcome
Call for details (810) 646·3006

Brighton

$139,900 IMMACULATE tn-lev·
el, 3 br., 1'h baths, 1,540 sq.It.,
'lnlshed lower level, professional
landscape & spnnkler system,
aIc, 2'h car attached garage. 249
Woodlake Dr (810)231-2778

1996 COLONIAL 3 br., 2 full
baths, one 'h bath, plumbed for
pOSSible 4th. Pop out Windows
for easy cleaning. 1 acre, park
like seltlng WIth rambling stream
& large dog run 9 mos. old.
Bnghton Schools, walking dls,
tance to malor stores. 2'h car
garage, security system. Master
br. sUite. $217,000Ibest
(810)225-9932.

2200S0,FT. CONTEMPORARY.
Vau~ed master br. w/whirlpool·
skylights, marble & tile foyer &
atrium, vaulted great room, din·
109 & kitchen. $277,000. Open
Sun., 1-4pm. (810)227-3736

3 BR. ranch. 1 bath, 2 car
attached garage, new fumance &
hot water heater and carpel.
$92,500. (517)548·2545.

3 ACRES W/frontage on pond
$20,000 below appraIsal NeWly
remodeled kitchen & new carpet
throughout. 3 br., 2.5 bath, 2+
car garage, extensIve landscape
w/dlgltal spnnkler system InVlSI·
ble fenCing, $189,900 4471
Spnn!il0ak Lane, (810)231·2778

6184 MARLOWE. 3 br, 1 bath
ranch on a crawl 2 car ~arage
Brand·new drain field In '96
Squeaky clean Hurry, won't last
$97,000. MLS#709949. Call Dan
at Danlck Corp, (517)546-5137.

6437 RICHALLE. 3 br., 1 bath
on a crawl In Saxony sub. No
garage, but room for 1. Fenced
yard. Immediate occupancy
$92,000. Call Dan at Danlck
Corp., (517) 546·5137.

7744 HILLSIDE Lakes Dr. 1'h
story, buill In 1996 over looking
protecled wet lands. 4 br. 2 'h
bath, fIreplace In great room,
whirlpool bath, central air, oak
floor, full walk out bsmt. w/9 It
ceiling, 2 decks $234,900
(810)231-6736 for appolntmenl.

BRIGHTON· 1 acre, bnck ranch,
3 bedroom, l'h balhs. country
kitchen, liVing room fireplace.
finished basement, aIr, access to
Lake of the Pines $159,900.
(810)227-3964

BRIGHTON HOME for sale
Raised ranch, 3 brs., 1 bath,
beautIful & clean, large country
kitchen, finished lower level WIth
family rm., WOOdland Lakes
pnVlleges. Call Rosalie Fox.
Ralph Manuel Reallors
(810)855-4644 or (810)317-3233

BRIGHTON RANCH, 1,450 sq It
3 br., 2 full baths, 1st floor
laundry, kitchen appliances, 2
car attached garage, $154,900
(810)229-8347. alter 6pm.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, Immedi-
ate occupancy. 3 br , 905 sq It,
totally remodeled inSide. near
xways $89,900. (810)229·9844

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS., colo-
nial, partially wooded comer lot,
3 large brs , finished bsmt,
hardwood floors, fireplace. sun-
room. deck. well maintained
Reduced-$209,500 Must see
Open Sun. 2-5pm. 3873 Aber-
deen Ln (810)229-8962

BY OWNER. Bnghton Schools.
2700sq It. remodeled. salt box
colOnial 3 pOSSible4 brs • library,
formal liVIng & dining rooms.
expansive kitchen and nook,
large family room With bnck
fireplace and vaulled ceiling,
ceramIC foyer kitchen and
breezeway, 3'h baths, 3'h car
garage, 1,000+ finished walkout
bsmt , on approxImately 2 acres
Great locabon on cul-de-sac
Road Market appraisal,
$305,000 Asking $289,000. Call
(810)227-3090

BY OWNER. YOUR DREAM
HOME WlEVERYTHING French
ProVinCIal Colonial. end of sub,
near town/x-ways 1'h acres,
qUiet cul-de-sac, resort-like set-
Mg, pnvate backyard, lake pnVl-
leges, close to skiing, golf, walk
to award winning Bnghton
ElementarylMlddle schools, over
3500sq It liVIng space w/4 spa-
CIOUSbr, formal dlmng, Iivmg
rooms. den/library. large kitchen
wlbreakfast room, planmng cen-
ter, family room w/fireplace,
stone hearth, barn beam mantle.
2'h baths, 1st floor laundry;
finished bsmt IS heath/rec. room
wlhot tub, tanning bed, exercIse
bike, ping-pong, air hockey,
foose ball, shuffle board tables 2
large storage rooms, 3 linen
closets, beautiful wood staircase,
6 paneled doors. hardwood &
ceramic floors throughout. 5
zone hot water gas heat. central
aIr, secunty system, underground
spnnklers, covered porch, at-
tached wood deck w/seabng,
kIdney shaped sWimming pool
w/pnvacy fence, shed w/outdoor
bonus slab for RV storage, 2'h
car attached garage. High ceil-
Ings In den, kitchen, garage
ExtensIVe landscaping Gas line
barbecue Newly decorated -
amemtles too numerous to men-
bon AII.appllances. §tay. Ideal lor
tradllional, country, antique lov-
ers $265,900 (810)229-6814

FABULOUS 3 br, 2 bath Cape
Cod In deSIrable sub 1.Jvmg
room, family room & fireplace,
large kitchen. dining area, rec
room/office In finished bsmt
SpacIous closets & oak cabinets,
extensive decking & much more
Move In cond $174.900
.(810)229-7784

GREAT WATERFRONT on West
Crooked lake $195,000 Ask for
Manlyn. Real Estate One
(810)227-5005 (810)870-4999

IMMACULATE COLONIAL, 3
br., 2 5 bath, vau~ed ceilings, 25
car garage, great room
w!flreplace, formal lIVing & dining
room, fUlly finished w/out base-
ment, 1 + acre, pro-landscape &
spnnkler system $219,900. 7707
Bnarwood Cr (810) 231-2778

LAKE OF THE PINES Bnghlon
Schools, lovely 4 br, 2.5 bath
quad level Formal liVing rm
wlbnck fireplace dmmg rm
wlbay WIndow & hardwood floor
Two family rm's - one wlwet bar
& second fireplace Kitchen also
has hardwood floonng wlbUl~ in
appliances Year round Flonda
room. 125' lake frontage
w/stream Great sWimming &
fishing $255,500. By owner Call
(810) 227-6937 & leave message

LAKE PRIVILAGES. 3 br, 1
bath, newly updated Large treed
lot on dead end street 2650 Park
Lawn $107,000, (810)220-5785

LAKE. 3 br , 2 bath, 2200sq It,
gourmet kitchen, fireplace, sky-
lights, acre, 2 5 car, new remod-
eled, $189,900. (517)545-8986

MOTIVATED SELLER
Bnghton by owner. House sold
for $129,900, buyers finanCing
failed RedUCing pnce to
$119,900 for quick sale 3434
Charlotte, In Hope Lake Sub. 3
br., l'h bath, stUdy/den, finished
basement, storage (10x20), new
roof, all appliances stay. Open
House on Sat and Sun, May 10,
11, 12·5pm. For appointment
dunng week call (810)
227-9814

NEW LISTING! 1 Shenandoah
sub's finest. 4 br., formal lIving &
dining, great room wlbalcony
overlook, library, custom cabi-
nets, wood floors, profeSSional
landscape. 3 car. Sharp'
$249,900 Heritage Better Homes
& Gardens. (810)229·7292

OPEN HOUSE - Sat. 5·10
2·5pm., 1849 Woodlake Cr.,
sharpe 3 BR. colonial, for sale by
owner, 1 5 baths, AlC, newer
floonng, huge lot on cui de sac
$162,500. Must Seel
(810)220·0912

RANCH, l,620SQ.FT., 2 acres,
bUI~ In 1989, 2'h bath, 3 br, first
floor laundry, country kitchen,
large family room, attached 2 car
garage. enclosed sun porch.
$179.000 (810) 227-8151

REMODELED l,700SQ.FT,
ranch 1 acre In new sub 3·4 br ,
2 bath. fireplace. walkout bsmt
$169,000 (517)546-7380

10139 HAWTHORNE. Byron
Schools Beautdul newer cape
nestled In the woods on 4 5
acres on the Shlawassee RIVer!
Double walkout, extra block
basement, 1,590 sq It. 3 bed·
rooms, detached garage, barn &
workshop wrth heat. great room
wlbeamed cathedral ceiling
$189,900 Coldwell Banker Da-
tum, 1-800-944-6056, ask for
Mary

1-Fenton

LAKE FENTON Schools, water-
front, new bUild, % acre, access
to 3 lakes, 1570 sq ft, 3 br 2 lull
baths, oak kitchen, central air,
2'h car garage, large deck,
fireplace. ready to move In
Discounted to $183,000 Call
(810)235-5894, before 4pm

Fowlerville

PREITV CAPE Cod In deSirable
Country Sub 3 br., 2 baths.
1450sq It, open floor plan, 1st
floor laundry, walkout bsml, 2
car attached garage. 1'h acres,
wooded/nver, almost new
$138.600 (517)223-0463

Hamburg

1900SQ.FT., 3 br., 2.5 baths,
attached garage, pnvate lake
pnvlleges $169,900
(313)878-6786

RIVERFRONT DOUBLE lot
Hamburg Twp on south bank of
Huron RIVer High 101 overlooking
80 It. road frontage, 150 ft nver
frontage 549.900 Call -
Alice Rodenck, (313)747-7777,
or evenings (313)878-5662

LAKE UVING Beaullful, large 4
bedroom colomal Updated
NeIghborhood boat launch on
Strawberry Lake w/rec area &
beach Easy access to freeways
& Ann Arbor $230,000 CalI-
Debby Buckland. (313)747-7777,
evenings, (810)231-3763

Reinhartm Cl1a~ .. Reinhall Company ReaIlDrs Ii!

I Hartland I
CUTE CAPE Cod In Village of
Hartland. 3 br , 1 bath, l350sq It
$119,900 firm, (810)632-5931 or
(810)220-4477

1 ACRE
l,774sq It, w/attached garage.
new Windows, new roof, new
carpeting Immediate occupancy
At only $129,900 Metro West

(313)261-3434
1620SQ.FT., 4 br, IMng room.
dIning room, den, large updated
kitchen AttractIVe woodwork
throughout Only 2 blocks to
downtown shopping $112,900,
make oller. Open house, Fn
6-8pm. (517)552-9729.

1700 sa.FT. wlwalkout, 1 25
acres New conslrucbon between
Bnghton, Hartland & Howell
Hartland schools Custom plan
wllots of extras $182,900,
(810)227-9794

2 MILES from town v., acre
Bnckfront ranch wl2 car attached
garage. City water & sewers
Gas heat AIr 1400 sq It, 3
bedrooms. l'h baths, lull base-
ment, fireplace. extras too nu-
merous to list $145.000
(517)546-3887

3 BR. Ranch on 2 CIty lots
ParlJally finished bsml., hard·
wood floors. 1 car garage Wrth
lake access. By owner
$119.900, (517}546-2649

3 BR., 2'h baths, 2 car attached
garage. 1250 sq ft living space.
w/unfinlshed walkout bsml., has
home warranty. assume mort-
gage (313)878-8926

335 WEST CaledOnia 2,l60sq It
ranch, wl2 car garage and full
bsmt Old brne character but
maintenance free NICe open
floor plan Huge yard In the erty.
Best sub In Howell. We're
mOVIng down the street
5192.000 Call Dan at DanlCk
Corp. (517}546-5137

4 BR., 1'h baths Cape Cod on 19
City 101. New kitchen. 1730sq It •
exc cond, $144.900 No Real-
tors (517)546-1897

5 ACRES. 1996 Cape Cod. 4 br .
2'h baths, fireplace, first floor
laundry, walk-oul bsmt Master
br has skylIghts, loft. walk-In
closet & bath w/JacUZZI
5195,900 (313) 878-2938

504 WEST Caledollla Handy-
mans speclal Huge bock &
aluminum ranch, 2 car garage
and full bsml. Needs carpet &
decorabng Hurry. won't last at
$185.000 Call Dan al DanlCk
Corp, (517)546-5137

BUILT 1992. Byron Rd & Grand
RIVer 3 br, 2 bath. open lloor
plan. bsml., aIr. 3 car garage
w/appllances Too many extras
to lisl. $129.900 (517}548-2299

BY OWNER - 1850 sq It. 4 br.. 2
bath, aIr. natural flreplaca. al-
tached 2 car garage, full 1~

finished basement, den. comer
lot, close to hospllal and schools
$145.500 (517)54&0948

BY OWNER, 1991 ranch,
1664sq It, 3 br. 2 bath. lull
basemenl. on 2 wooded acres
$130.000 (517) 548-9575

HISTORIC 4BR. Crty home
Onglnal woodwork and desrgn
Grandmas al!lc, dry basement.
open kiSSing staircase, lantasllC
restorabon opportunrty
S112,9OO MAGIC REALTY. Tern
KniSS(517) 548-5150

HISTORICAL PIETY Hill home,
1700 sq.It., comer lot, 4 brs,
garage, $128,900. Code #15361.
The Michigan Group, Marge
McKenZie (810)227-4600, ext
337 or (517)548-3174.

HOWELL HIDEAWAY (8771
Hidden Lake) - Brand new 3 br
ranch, fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
large walkout, lake pnvlleges,
beautiful mature Pines & MORE.
$177,000. AmenTrust Realty,
(517)548-9767 (810)295-8541

Romantic •
Pondslde

landmark enjoying
rustic two acre setting.
Authentically restored
Gothic features include

Heart Pine floors,
mullioned windows
and 19th centuIy

workable shutters. 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,
and state of art kitchen

complement this
unique home.

$449,000.

New Hudson

NICE 1.5 story, 1200sq It. coun-
try style home. w/l000sq ft
heated garage, on 1',4 acres
$126,500 (810)486-1526

NEW TO MARKET
OPEN HOUSE
MAY 18, 1997

1.6 Tree-llned Acres on Paved
road 5 minutes from Town!
Pndc of OwnerJlIp ,hlJW' every.

where' 22·x12 CU'lom Kitchen
wlbulll In KJtchen·Ald appllance"'_
"'naclbar. Ceramu; noonnl. 2 bay
WIndow.. l1'x U' IIv rm wlcrown

moldmg cu","om wmd lreatment ...
Pella WIndow. wlOak 10m '" blond,
between gla', 24·..16 famdy rm
w/f p Floncb Rm ExtenSive ~k
in~ prof land\Coped N ... , ~:l'

Carner 90 .. furnace. :llr cleaner.
cent atr 12), 24 IDwtated &. healed
work ..hop 3511 Nonon Howtll

Dil Ron Zupko at
Q. ':to t O.S' The Mlch Group

o 9.. 810-2278-4600 x
.,. RELD 0 349 or HOME

511-548-3474
(acenl I'lli. ()v. net)

Paler 81()-4Qb-
73?8

lIB
8f 0·349-6200

Northville

WELL MAINTAINED colomal.
2630sq It. 4 bedroom Conve-
ment to town BUI~ 1977
$244,500. Recent decorated
throughout Instde. extenor paIl1I.
New roof (810)349-4027

Novi

GREENWOOD OAKS sub 2900
sq ft 4 br. 2'1" bath, large 'k acre
lot, lIJr, secunty, spnnkler. open
deSlQn Buln 1992.(810)348-3881

Extensively Remodeled
4 bedroom home. A
pleasure to come home
to. OPen floor plan. Marble
fireplace $168,000 00

MOVE IN condtbon 4 br. ranch,
2 baths. fireplace In master br
Pnced $5,000 undef apprllISaI
Pre-approvaJs only. No agents
5128,500 (517}546-3842

NICE FAMILY Sub 1640 sqfI
Colomal w/open lloor plan 3 br .•
1'h bath wllarge deck & fenced
yard Crty sewer & water. Must
see' 5127,900 (517)548-0763

PICK FROM 2 new 1.5OOsq It
walkOUl ratlches, 2YI aties.
ceramIC lJle, oak lnm. fireplace
Bock face, reduced to 5164,900.
no bnck. reduced to $159.900
(517)546-1976

THIS MtNI HORSE farm srts on
18 partJally wooded acres wrth a
2600 sq ft.. brICk ranch. db! barn
and a stocked swrrnmmg pond
Hartland Schools $264.900 Re-
menca Lakes Realty
(810)231-1600

LInden

HOWELUUNDEN. CLASSIC
farmhouse, 28 acres, road front-
age on 2 roads. 2 large
outbUilding, 5329,000 Call Kath-
Ie Crowley, Horse & Counlly
Property SpeCialist. RetMax
Countryside (810)486-5007

COLONIAL DISTINCTION
Super extras, InclUding tall-tree shade. Brick two-
story 4 bedrooml1.5 bath manor. Quiet street.
Open floor plan, large rooms, French doors.
Immediately available. Ml#716256 $225,000
313-455-6000 ~

COMFORTS APLENTY!
Security system. Pleasant floorplan, modem
kitchen, central air. Covered patio, new roof, expert
landscaping. Many updates. Two bedrooms/1 bath.
Ml#724141 $62,000 313-455-6000

4D
HOW TO USE
THE HOME
HOTLINE:

* Dial 1-800-778-9495
* Enter 4 digit code below picture,
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a

day, 7 days a week.
* Selling your home? List with us and get

more exposure through the Home
Hotline.

CHEERFULLY COZY
Fenced aluminumlbrick ranch on large yard, near
schools-shops. Fireside warmth, country kitchen.
Within minutes to downtown Plymouth. Three
bedrooms/2 baths. ML#721729 $131,500
313-455-6000

1wt.S4.:l1



I Novi 9050 FORESTLAWN. 14oosq.1t.
ranch on a crawl. No garage, but
plenty of room for 1. Squeaky
clean interior. Extenor could use
a coat of palO\. Lake access to
Rush Lake. Won't last at
$119,900. Call Dan at Danlck
Corp., (517) 546·5137.

CAPE COD, 1719sqII, 3 br., 2'h
bath, open floor plan, central air,
great room will replace, secunty
system, ~ acre comer lot,
professional landscape & Irnga-
bon system, $182,900. 4411
Lamplighter Lane, Millcreek Sub.
(810)231'2n8

NEWER 3 BR+ den,
2.5 bath Colonial has
basement, family
room, dining room, 1st
floor laundry. Fire-
place, AC, security
system, fenced yard.
Nov i S c h 0 0 Is.
$220,000. L26.

(810)229-2191
Help-U-Sell of Livingston

JUST STARnNG ouf? This
sharp 3 br., ranch IS on a qUiet
dead end street lust west of the
VIllage. $110,000. Remenca
Lakes Realty. (810) 231-1600

LARGE CAPE Cod. 3 poSSible4
br, 2 baths, huge gourmet
kitchen, new carpel & palOt,walk-
out bsm\., large pole barn on 2
acres Pnvate road Walk to
school. BUltt 1992 2932 Wood-
chuck Trail, off Chambers, north
of M-36. MLS718869 A steal at
$249,900 Call Dan at DanlCk
Corp for your shOWing.
(517)546-5137

~Victorian
Romance
in this beautifully
restored downtown

gem! With 3
bedrooms and 2
baths, enjoy the
many vintage

fixtures plus a 2 car
garage with

workshop. Come and
relax on the porch
and appreciate the

city views. $259,900...
B1tJ.349-6200 •

MILL CREEK Sub 1408sq It.
ranch, 3 br, 2'h bath, 2+ car
garage, ~reat room wllireptace,
central alr, walk-out bsmt, pro-
fesslOl18l landscape & Imgabon
syslem, 5182,900 7780 Thunder
Bay. (810)231-2778

NEW RANCH In Millcrest Moors,
breathtaking landscape With
boulder walls & Cltcle drive, 3 br ,
2 bath, 3 car garage, open floor
plan With vautted ceilings.
5194,900 8143 Kimble.
(810)231-2778

1-
PHEASANT BROOK Village
1604sq ft., l'h story. 3 br.. 2
bath, 1st floor master suite &
laundry, 2 story greal room
wllireplace, full bsmt., professIOn-
al landscape & ImgBlJOn system.
5179,900. 2983 Srmsbury
(810)231'2778

Pinckney

$189,900 PHEASANTBRooK
Village new ranch, 3 br, 2'h
baths, great room, vautted cei~
logs. open floor plan. Iatchen
wrasland. brtck pallo, proles51OOal
landscape wlinigalJOn system.
Circle dnve, 2 car 93fage 9995
Falrfax Dr (810)231·27781

S ACRES + 3 br. Ranch 2
baths. 2 fireplaces, sunroom,
finIShed walk-out. screened
porch w/hol tub. Paba. TraclOf
Nestled I1l!xl to state land
$160.000 (313)878-6001

1-Plymouth

DESIRED HIDDEN H8GHTS
Immaculate colontaJ built 1111985,
3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, newer
carpe~ finIShed basement. cen-
tral Blr, deck. 2 car attached
garage, aD appliances Reduced-
$159,500 (313)416-1983.

COTTAGE OR STARTER home
on 3 lots With access 10 Rush
Lake 3 br, t bath on 3 lots
$110.000 Remenca Lakes Re~
ty (810) 231·1600

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

637 Argentine Road
North 01 GtlI1lCl RMJr In BrighIOn, Sowlh 01 M-59

HARTlAND SQiOOLS Approxlmately 1500 SQ It ranch on
1-112acres bul!l m 1992 2 car garage central Blr 314acte

completely fenced m backyard Ntlh storage lI/lelI.latge open
floor plan • great room Wl1I1 bay WIndow and catlledral ced-

Ing5 3 bedrooms 2 tug baths and 1st Ifoor laundry lull base-
menl Wtklkte abounds w'gorgeous V1ev. ot country - yet only

mtnutes to ',96 or US·23 S164 900 00 Plene call
(517) 548-380910 achedule showing 01home

1--3 OR 4 BR. ranch, l'h bath, 1,2
acres, hardwood 110015, fireplace.
$141,000. 12475 NlOe Mile Rd.
(810)486'3477.

NEW 4 br., 21ll bath, 2 story on
'l4 acre treed Jol. Great room
w/cathedral ceiling and fireplace,
beaubful master bedroom wing
With huge closet, home office, 3
car tandem garage and more.
Corner of Calla & 10 Mile, just E
of Rushlon. $229,900. (810)
437-8096.

Redford

NORTHFIELD TWP. Horse farm
w/6 stall barn, 3 fenced pastures,
hay field & OIce1800 sq It. ranch
With 3 bedrooms & 2 full baths.
$2,000 bonus towards clOSing
$218.900. Call Alice Rodenck,
(313)747·7777; or evemngs
(313)878-5662

•t Salem/Salem Twp

Reinhart
IS Chart .. Relnbarl Coll\1l8l1Y RealtlllS lil

Free list of homes "For
Sale by Owner." Call for
prices, des c r iptions,
addresses etc.
Motivated Seller. Just
reduced. Four bedrooms,
hardwood floors, 2 car
garage ...basement. Great
!lome. '1>159,900.00

BY OWNER - Country liVingwith
this 4 bedroom Ranch home on
4.94 acres, 2 bath, pool, pond, 3
out bUildings & much more
(810)437-3822

em South Lyon

2400SQ.FT., 3 br., formal dlnlOg
room, liVIng room, family room
large kitchen 3 full ceramic
baths. 2+ acres, 2 _garages and
more $215,000 (517) 552-9729

3 BR., 2 bath, bsmt, garage,
central air, bultt in '91, agent IS
OWIOer $129,500. Will co-op
(810)437-7034

HIDDEN nMBERS SUbdIViSion
fealures III acre wooded lots.
Easily acceSSibleto 1-96, yet In a
'country setbng • We are custom
bUildersand Will reVIewyour own
plans This IS a must see sub
Homes begin at 5210,900
A.J VanOyen BUilders,
(810)486-2985 (810)229-2085

Starting from $180,000
Open Dally 11-6

Located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro
South Lyon

(248) 437-7676
Brokers always welcome

Choice lakefront home on Sandy Bottom Lake.
Well maintained, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1
w/Jacuui. Indudes "Party House" w/deck, dock
w/diving board_ Sandy beach, favorite fishing
spot Veryprivate. $178,000.

call for appointment
(248) 437-0108 or
(313) 523-9035

SILVER LAKEI Stoking contem-
porary, 4 br., 2 baths, fimshed
walk-out, beaublut lot on East
Shore $319,900 REAlTY
WORLD-Van's (810) 227-3455.

"GOLF COURSE FRONTAGE"
Over 18<X> sq It. 01 liVing space First Hoor master sutte Loft
or. third bedroom. overluoks spaCIous great room with lire
place Brleh & limestone exteriors Private chipping green and
pm (3,l g(1111101<: tor e>..clllSlve use ql 6~ resldel:lI~" ~Qtlre ,
proleCt 1 K)r<lers Faulh'Wood Shores golf course Now accepting
rescr\ (Ilion" tor spnng -97 occupancy Call -Sieve- or Tom" for
\ our Jl[l\ <Ill 10111 and llroc)ll1re (810) 220-1513 or f&.
IH 11)1 .2.21 f- I ., II I Priced from S 169.900. 1llePrudenb8I.

We'll build your home around it.
your home in a manner which is unprecedented at
this ptice. Best of all, your home will be created by
southeast Michigan's premier residential builder.
Visit Autumn Park today and see for yourself. We

don't just build a home
around blueprints, we build
a home around lives.

More Good News •••
City water is now available
at Autumn Park.

PINCKNEY, ZUKEY Chain of
Lakes 2 story, 2.4oosq II, 4 br.
2 bath, 2\2 car garage, neutral
decor $285,000 (810)231-3774

PINCKNEY. BEAUnFUL \2 acre
-------....... lot w/3OO+ II of frontage on

Whitewood/ Lk 2,000 sq II
ranch, 2 + car allached garage, 3
brs, 2 baths w/deck. Fully
furnished inside & au!. Includes
alt home furnishings, sofas &
beds to dishes & Imens, JaCUZZI,
elec. boat hOist, ducane gnll,
deck furniture, trampoline,
professlonaViandscape, spnnkler
system, NlghtScape You name
IT, It'S here & It all stays
$379,900 (810)231-2778

WHITMORE LAKE watertront.
16911.sandy beach, 3 br , 2 full
baths, oak floors, JacuZZI,large
liVIng room, 3 car garage, deck,
$158,900 Call for details Mati-

__ ..--------, vated seller (313)449-5448

WHITMORE LAKE, 50' of front-
age, 3 br , 2 bath, 2 car garage,
50x225' lot, nice area & beach,_L..- --I 20' pier, $179,000 (313)449-2684

SOUTH LYON. Open Sat,
1-4pm. 52380 Ten Mile Rd. 3 br.,
3 bath, full bsmt, allached
garage, formal liVing and dlmng
room, guest quarters, spacIous 1
acre lot. 5 minutes 10 NOVI,
$194,900 Kitchen & Associates
Inc. Real Estate, (810)227-8491

Union Lake!
White Lake

LAKE FENTON: 32oosq.lI. Can·
temorary 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2
fireplace, master sUlte-800sqII.
sandy beach. $399,500.
(810)750·1865

LAKEFRONT HOME only
$135,000. A great buy al thiS
pnce. Rent II In the wlnler, use It
for a summer collage Over
2,000 sq It Fireplace, 2 baths, 2
car garage. Don't miss thiS one.
Call Belly Walker at Coldwell
Banker Signature (810)629-2211
Ad #216

Thursday, May 8,1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE L1VING-5C
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ACREAGE & pole baml 5
beaullful rolling acres 10 White
Lake w/cute, 2 br., home. 2 car
allached garage plus pole barn
$149,900 Call DH Mann &
ASSOCiates(810) 685-0422

W. Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake

W. BLOOMFIELD
Lots·Sale

15IHalstead - Owner
(810)647-1111

Whitmore Lake

$169,000
11379 Mart Dr. on the northeast
Side of Whitmore Lake Central
air, 4 br., 2 full baths, family
room wlwoodbumer, screened
rear porch, new roof In '96,
recent new cabinetry Large
mature treed lot, above ground
pool, 2 car garage & super lake
access Much more. Call Realtor
Oren Nelson (313) 449·5008. AA
MLS #71598 METRO MLS
#713697.

NEW CONSTRUCnON ranch, 3
br., 2 full baths, vautted ceiling 10
great room With fireplace,
$144,900. Call York & York Inc.,
(313) 449-5000

Williamston

LARGE 2 Story colomal. 4 br ,
21llbath, 3 lots, Hamburg Lake 2
miles to US23, 7 miles to 1-96
(810)231-1406.

PINCKNEY WATERFRONT.
16011. on canal With view of
Portage Lake. 3 br. ranch, family
room & IivlOg room. M-36 to
McGregor to Darwin to Kennedy
11029. Not a dnve by. $169,000
(313)878-9153

FOR SALE BY OWNER? BRIGHTON CONDO
Attorney Will Prepare a1IDocu· Transfer forces sale of thiS like
ments Through ClOSing. Flat new condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Fee. A.M. Howard eat In kilchen, vaulted ceilings,
(810)356-6162 Iatge laundry inSide unit. All

'appliances stay. Beaubful view
LIKE TO Own A Home? Bad from your pnvate Ilalcony. Call
credltll! Crystal Halley at:
• Slow pays. REIMAX 100 INC.
:~~:J~Ye (810) 348-3000.
• Collecbons
You may slill qualifyl Call
1-800-828-8063 for a free pre-
qualiflcabon Bay Creek
Mortgage.

NEW 3 br tn-level on 2 4 acres
Williamston Schools, paved road,
gas 5117,900 (517)655-1938.

~ • WixomlWalled Lk
• ICommerce

BOAT & BEACH access across
the streetl Cute, 2 br, home on
large lot $99,900 Hurry, thiSone
won't last. Call DH Mann &
AssOCiates.(810) 685-ll422

~IYpsiiantilBelleville

BELLEVILLE - New home/new
sub, 4 br, walk-out, 2 story, 2\2
baths, ceramic floors, 3000 sq II.,
canal Jot, $269,900
(313)699-8221.

Livingston County

Shiawassee
County

WATERFORD LAKEFRONT -
BY OWNER, 3 br., 3 baths, on
beaubful Lake & Much morel
$295,000 (810)681-4322

WATERFRONT LOG CABIN
(up North feeling) on Boglll Lake,
1 bedroom, vaulted ceilings
stone fireplace $77,500
(810)624-3455

Other Suburban
Homes

HOLT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
finished basement, fenced yard,
deck, 2 car allached garage,
central air and all appliances
$113,900 (517)694-7371

South Lyon Exceptional
Value. Ranch condo. 'TWo
bedrooms & baths, newer
beautiful home.
$92,000.00

LAKE ODESSA: 3 bedroom
ranch, double lot, $75,000
WESTDALE/WITZEL
1-800-948-6128,
1-800-645-1475

UNIQUE SETTING: 3 bedroom
ranch & pole barn wJ1hcreek,
pond & nver. Just 13 miles from
lansing By owner - mid
$180,Ooo's(517)663-3869

Country Ho~mes

CHARLOTTE: ON Battle Creek
nvber, approximately 6.88 acres

________ --' ApprOXimately750' of nver front-
age Many extras, $250,000
(517)543-1851

Apartments
For Sale

DURAND SCHOOLS - 401 Mer-
cer St, Durand Very unique
home, double bnck construcbon,
2018 sqare feel, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, newer.Windows,kitchen 7
furnace, $119,000.

COLDWELL BANKER DATUM
1-800-944-6056

ASK FOR MARY

ROSE TWP - beaublul 5 acre
comer, 2800 sq II. house, 1600
sq It garage, fabulous setbng,
$275,000. SIX miles N. of High-
land, SW comer of Munger &
Buckhom Lk. Rds Open house
sat & Sun 5-10 & 11, noon to 3

__ ..--------, Or call for an appolOtment (810)
634-4727 No brokers

•••.JUST LISTED •••
LYON TWP. SEVEIITEIITIISACRE, ClMITRYLlVll8I1UTS1lElIIIWB.L, SEVEIITEIITIISACRE

~r~ rno~l~nU~~~~~ ~~~~'l::~~tYu~~~~h~~~ ~~I?~~hC:~"c"..~~t~
with man~ e~lral £, lerrlnc noor rlan Dramallc 2 Itor~ lo~er w/Vaulted I
;~~~n~alnl~~¥/~~:I~r£'~~~~m '!;,~m~a~~~~a~~~I~h ~~c~~zt'~~~~~ I
Itan, hll/herl walk· In clooell Ii double oak vanilies Two n,eplaces
Large balement w/garden windowi. Side entry 3 car garage

• Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes

All Sports E. Crooked Lake
Boahng, Fishing & SWimming

Deeded Boat Wells
Wooded \2 acre Home Sites
DeSigned-BUildNew Homes

(810)220-2874
The Dream Maker
Bnghton Bay, Inc

BRIGHTON - All sports Ore Lake
waterfront, 3 br, 2 bath,
5260,000. By owner
(810)231-3235

BRIGHTON. LAKE MoralOeSub
BUllde(s spec house 1750 sq ft.
Ranch walkout. 1640 sq.lI. lower
level (finished) $249,000
(810)231-9257,

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT, 3 br.,
2 baths, gorgeous contemporary
house - $229,900, (TR22BRI)
Call Tom Reynolds, Century 21
Town & Country, (810)363-1200

BRIGHTON. NEARING comple-
lion. 3 br., 2 balh, on all sports
Round Lake 1,476sq II. plus
720sq.lI. fimshed walkout
$219,000 when done or buy now
at $205,000 Call (313)769-1900.

BY OWNER. Beauliful lakefront
home, Bnghton area. Pnvate
country lane. 3 br, large 2 car
garage, new fumace, central air,
windows, doors, 2 decks, sewer
system paid-up, many more
extras & updates. A must seel
$194,500. (810)231-1894

HOLLY: $95,000. Walking dis·
tance to lown. 2 br/1 bath Large
101 Large basement Storage
shed. No agents. (810)634-4683

HOWELL - Beautiful 3 yr. old
Cape Cod, 3 br., 2 balh,
fireplace, Grandma's attiC, deck
and garage. $169,900.
MAGIC REALTY, Teri KOiss
(517)548·5150

('.,11 lei Iy I. ,llIdv
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Farms! I
Horse Farms

HORSE FARM. 20 acres, Thor·
napple RIVer, 18 stalls, IOdoor
arena, paddocks, pasture, re-
cently renovated large home
$295,000 (517)647-6367

HOWELULINDEN. CLASSIC
farmhouse, 28 acres, road fronl-
age on 2 roads, 2 large
outbuilding, $329,000 Call Kath-
Ie Crowley, Horse & Country
Property Specialist RelMax
CountrySide.(810)486-5007

HOWELL: 10 acres, ranch & 6
stall barn

PINCKNEY: 5 acres (borders
state land), 2 barns & bungalow

DEXTER SCHOOLS: 13+/-
acres, 1Yo! yrs new home & 6
stall barn.

HOWELL: 15+ acres, bnck
ranch, 6 stalls & IOdoorarena.

MILFORD: Super location &
awesome horse facility.

Call the HORSE FARM DIVI·
SION of Hometown Realtors
(810) 486-0006.

Real Estate
Services

NORTHVILLEI NOVI. Attracbve
1200sq II condo. bUilt 10 1982 In
deslreable CounlIy Place located
at 8 Mile & Meadowbrook, 2 br.,
2'h bath, neutrally decorated
w/many updates & par1lally fin-
Ished bsm!. $125,000.
(810)348-6649

It all starts with you. Your dreams. Your needs.
Your budget. You want a floorplan that fits your
life. And you probably need a little reassurance.
At Autumn Park, you'll discover timeless homes
that· blend the finest ele-
ments of Georgian and
Neoclassical architecture
with interiors exhibiting
extraordinary innovation. A
vast selection of elevations
and design options and our
wide range of finishings
enable you to personalize

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

ThePrudentlal~
Accent Realty

FENTON • 6 umt, $161,900.
Sentry Really & Inveslment,
(810)750-2313

SOUTH LYON 2 br., 2 bath,
l,275sq. ft., condo wlvaulted
cll/ling, central air, pool, all
kitchen appliances IOcluded
$84,900 (810) 486-3461

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS bUilt 10
1997 3 br. 2 full baths, central
air $149,900 Call York & York
Inc. (313)449-5000

SOUTH LYON. Beautiful upper
level condo 2 br., 2 full baths,
cathedral ceilings, many up-
grades. $86,900 (810)486-4399

BRIGHTON. HIDDEN Harbor 1
br, $44,900 (517) 546-6348
9am-8pm

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
bv Welch Construction Comoanv

t
C-1

(V..... .,
'~l' , _,I>~

(- ---.'~~~-~:&
't, ~'

Grand RIVer Rpad
/-96

Wooded, walk·out. ravine lots available.
Paved,curbed, Winding streets, under-

ground utilities, top rated Howell Schools

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitc!:tens

Township Water and Sewer

Hickory Hills - EASTO

M-S9Howell City Latson Road

Office: 1-800-360-9437
Models: 1-517-545-2980

Models Opeo 12 0000-6 pm dally

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
J{JuCahWitfr.

Iverson's
9{g.w:Home

Construction
finand11!J
Program!

SPECIAL FEATURE'S ...
" ONE LOW CLOSING

COST FOR BOTH
CONSTRUCTION LOAN
AND END MORTGAGE

" QUICK APPROVAL TIME
" FREE DELIVERY
" NO FEE TO APPLY
" UNLIMITED DRAWS
" FREE COST ESTIMATING
" BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
" REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS or

..

Mark Hamlin
• '. (810) 685-8765

Monday-Friday
• • 7 a.m. 'til5 p.m.

tIOODN_ 300 E. Huron St., Milford
GOCOAJMCE

Construction
Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

(810)
CALLAN 685·1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD. MILFORD

ALMOST NEW COLONIAL with 1.25 acre lot.
Master suite has cathedral ceiling, Jacuzzi tub, and
separate shower. Enjoy formal dimng rm., hving rm.,
family rm. With cozy Itreplace, and central air. Newer
appliances are included. $185,754. C-3970

A MODEL HOME that is perfectly decorated and
landscaped. Luxury master sUite on the maIO floor,
hbrary, large nook piUS formal dmmg, vaulled
ceilings, 4 bdrms , 2.5 baths. An impreSSive home.
$319,900. W·915

INSTANTLY APPEALING HOME m Village of
Milford offers 3 bdrms., 1.5 baths, hving room, family
room, country /ell., and central air. The yard is fenced
and has a covered patio. The large 2 car garage is
connected to the house by a breezeway. $121,000.

BEAUTIFUL NEW ENGLAND style Colonial offers
4 bdrms., 3.5 baths, 2 person Whirlpool in master
suite, and wonderful Interior deSign and detail. All
the fmest amemlies. See this one first. $356,900. 0-
1035

tit [lg]
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SOl.J1!!.JYDGE ii__
asks Why Pay Rent?

Duplexes &
TownhousesCondos

LINDEN • City of, 3 unit, needs
wo~~,excellent Income $77,900
Sentry Realty & Investment,
(810)750·2313

BRIGHTON $149.900
Lifestyles

are changlngl Especially In the
Bnghtonarea which may explain
why so many familiesare choos·
Ing a condominium In Lake
EdgewoodlThey're almost 1,600
sq 11, on the 1st floorWith2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths! Plus a dellghdul
bnght and cherry famIly-sun
room' Slandard are 2 skylights,
flleplace, 1st fir laundry,huge lull
basements stained woodwork.
24x24 aft garage,central all and
your own pnvate courtyard We
have Unitsto lit your occupancy
schedulefrom nowbll September
ASSOCiationDues$119mo Taxes,
$1,415per year 2 endUnitsavail·
able (same pnce) Contact
Selie(s Agent Richard Butte,

Michigan Group.
810-229-0296
Onemllewof
1·96, Grand
River eXit
We're nght on
Grand River
Open Dally -
Closed Wed-
nesdays

DELTA HOMES
1·800·968-7376

NORTHVILLE, KINGS Mill. 2 br"
1'h bath, finished bsmt, patiO,
new kitchen, most appliances
$77,900 (810)349-0091

Manufactured
Homes

ABANDONED DOUBLEWIDE,
As lillie at 5% down, Mobile
Home Brokers (810)632-2144

ABANDONED REPO
NEVER lived In Huge 3 and 4
bedrooms Includes fndge &
stove Low down payment Will
move If necessary Call today

ABANDONED REPOS. Immedi-
ate occupancy Make offer E-Z
finanCing Lifestyle Homes,
1-800-365-7119

so
IRVINE

'Devefopers & 'Buiftfers of :Fme !R...esidentla{
Communities for over 70 years announces .....

uxury Housing comes
to Livingston County

INUOWBLL "....-----

C"" CHOICE
MARKETING

Now has pre-owned 2 & 3
bedroom manufactured
homes In GRANDSHIRE
ESTATES beauliful prop·
erty located In Fowlerville
Justoff 1·96
Don't miss out on these
great deals and LOW
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Your home IS walling for
you at

(517)223-3663.

• City Water llt sewer
• Brick Front Exteriors With Quality

Vinyl Siding
• Award Winning 3 llt 4 Bedroom

floor Plans. Uowell Schools
From the $160'5-s200'5

(517)545-3100 or (810)661-0180
Modl'l Opl'n Dally Noon-5:30pm (do'l'd ThurMlay)

IN BRIGIITON
SPECIAL

FINANCING
PROGRAMS
FOR GOOD PEOPLE

WITH
BRUISED CREDIT

Re-establish your credit to·
day With a new or used
homel

93% APPROVAL RATE
SMALL DOWN

PAYMENT POSSIBLE
Call

HOME-MAX
NEW & USED HOMES

(810)743·8021

• Beautiful '·2 Acre Uomesites
• Walkout llt lakeview Sites

Availablel • Unique floor Plans.
Soaring Vaulted l!l: Cathedral
Ceilings • Distinctive Exterior

ArchetecturaJ Designs
___ •....;u:;,;;,o;;.;w;;.;e"l1_Schools From the $280'5

(810) 225-9900
Model Open Daily

1:00-6:00 (Closed Thursday)
Broker Participation Welcome. tel

"OU"LtlQUSIHG
OPPORTUNITY

24·Hour Property Information
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweitzer,com

• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Northville/Novi
(810) 347-3050

II Mobile Homes I
BANK REPOS • WE HAVE
KEYS • Over 250 available Units.
FREE list available, Call RAY Ihe
REPO MAN @ Crest Mobile
Homes, (517)548·0001.

Bnghton
$750 DOWN

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Bnghton area 12 x 65 mobile
home $10,500, (517) 546·3863,

BRIGHTON • Neat & Clean 3
bed home, 14x65 WIth 10x14
expando Call APPLE,
(810)227-4592

BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glenn
14x70 1992 Fleetwood. 2 bed, 2
bath All upgrades and appllanc·
es APPLE, (810)227-4592.

BRIGHTON AREA. Located In
the Knolls of Sylvan Glen. 4 br.,
2 full baths, liVing room, family
room, large Iotchen & dining
room area Over l,800sq fl. total
Appliances Included $58,000
(810)227-4746

BRIGHTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Five 16 Wide homes 2 & 3
br , 5 sectlonals, some faCing
water, some wrth trees No
rent until 1998 Darling
Homes 1810l229-2909.

~
BRIGHTON·SYLVAN GLEN, 3
br, 2 baths, all appliances
including washer/dryer, central
all 176 Shorebreeze Contact S
& G Sales (810)227-1651e
BRIGHTON-SYLVAN GLEN, 2
br" 1 bath, central all, Ronda
room, all appliances including
washer/dryer 171 Shorebreeze
Contact S & G Sales
(810)227-1651.

*BRIGHTON·SYLVAN GLEN
(Knolls), 6730 Ganon Ct 3 br., 2
full baths including whirlpool tub, •
carport, covered deck, central
air, all appliances, many, many
extras Contact S & G Sales
(810)227·1651

BRIGHTON, 1993 16x80 Au·
bum, 3 br, 2 bath, lOx16 deck
w/awnlng, In Knolls of Sylvan
Glen, $31,5001bes1(517)548-6595
alter6pm

BRIGHTON, REDMAN, 14x70, 3
br, central all, Immaculate
$21,000 (517)546-1001

COVENTRY WOODS - $39,900
doublewlde Pinckney Schools
Penmeter lot
HOLLY HOMES (313)449-0711.

FOWLERVILLE - 1978 liberty,
14x60, 2 br. deck, shed Aslong
$5,500 (810)718·7420

FOWLERVILLE • Very clean
14x70, ready 10 move In Buy
thiS home for under $450 per
mo Call APPLE, (810)227-4592

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

1·800·471·0800
1·517·546·4242
CALL US TODAY!

HOWELL CHATEAU 1985
Champion 24x56 double wide
Just like new, one owner 3
BR, 2 bath, central all, lire·
piece, newer stove, dish·
washer. fridge, washer, dryer,
disposal, humld,fler, shingled
roof, vonylsided, 40 gallon hot
water 8x18 deck covered by
larger aWning light yellow
with while trim, excellent land·
seeping A must see $29.900
#439
HOWELL CHATEAU. 1986
14x70 Champion. 3 SR, 2
bath, frodge, stove, dish-
washer, 10x15 deck. Top 01
hnecarpet Solid, eleen, excel·
lenl decor $18,900 #396
HOWELL CHATEAU 1979
Fallmont 14x70 3 SR, 1 bath,
stove. Irldge, washer, dryer,
central air, fireplace. 7x12
Expando on liVing room, new
skirting excellenl starter at
$15,900 #346
HOWELL CHATEAU 1973
Marlette, 12x64 With 7x18
expando 2 SR. 1 bath, central
wr, 1Oxl0 Flonda room, come
look, make an offer, asking
$13,900 #123
HOWELL CHATEAU 1982
Fairmont, 2 BR, 2 bath, Ilre-
place more lor only $8,999
#323 HURRYI
HOWELL CHATEAU 1980
SchUll, 14x66, 3 bed, 2 bath,
slove, fndge, washer. dryer,
central air, nice $17,900, #298
HOWELL CHATEAU 1975.
14x65, 2 bed, 1 bath,
Champion Check out this 10'
plrced home $6900 #36
SYLVAN GLEN 1994 28x52
Fleetwood, Lk Pte, 3 bed, 2
bath, large rooms, home IS In
excellent cond and has many
upgllldes #164 544,900
NORTHAELD ESTATES one
new Fleetwood 28x48 double-
WIde.101551Economy Pncad
at $42.668with low $270lot renl

FOWLERVIlf.E AREA. Double
WIdeFnendshlp, must be moved
23x58 Peak shingle roof, gradU-
ated ceilings, 3 br., 2 baths, large
family room By owner
(517)521-3492.

FOWLERVILLE LOTS available
for new homes (517)223-8500

HIGHLAND
MOVE·IN CONDmON

Three bedroom, 1 5 bath tn·level Updated throughout, pool and
pnvacy fence, large comer lot, two car attached garage, custom
shed, close to schools Don't miss thiS onel (OE·N-26WHI)
!R 10253 $144,900

NORTHVILLE
GRAB YOUR PEN!!

Belore thiS three bedroom Highland Lakes townhouse gets
away Short walk to the clubhouse, pool, or Silver Spnngs
Elementary School (OE-N-91 SAV) ~ 10303 $90,000

NORTHVILLE ACREAGE
Whether you are loolong lor a gorgeous building sile or Just want
plenty of space to gfON,lhis 4 8 acre parcel WIth ranch horne and pole
barn IS perfecl! PotentJally sprlltable, thISbeaubfulproperty IS unlClue
(OE-N-SOSEV) t~ 10373$389,900

PAMPER YOURSELF
In thISluxunous two bedroom, two bath condo WIth upgrades and
extras galorel Clean, open, and airy WIth soanng ceilings, skyIlQhts,
and neutral decor. Nothing to do but enJoy (OE-N-54LAK)
4" 10973 $297,000

HOWELL
WANTEDI LARGE FAMILY

Who deSires country lIVIng. SpacIous five bedroom restored
farmhouse With a forty foot covered porch Beautiful spacIous
liVing room With a large stone flleplace and French doors to
porch, On acreage that allows horsesl Updates too numerous
to mention (OE·N-81DUNN) ~ 10263 $187,900

NEW HUDSON
QUIET, PRIVATE SETTING

Almost a half acre surrounds this totally remodeled lour bedroom
ranch featunng two baths, hardwood floors, newer carpeting, first
floor laundry, secunty system, central air, and oversiZed two car
garage WJIh workshop (OE·N·38MIL) 4' 10523 $154,900

NORTHVILLE
DETACHED CAPE COD

Spectacular three bedroom, three balh Cape Cod overlooking
ravme and golf course. Rrst floor master suile WIthwhirlpool tub,
gourmet kitchen, cathedral ceilings, wrap·around deck,
profeSSionally finished lower level, and more. (OE·N-OOLAI)
~ 11083 $369,900

, GREAT CURB APPEALI
Custom bul~ ColonlSlln IVYJe'f Knoll Professionally finIShed lower
level, family room WJIh fireplace and cathedral cetling, ISlandkJlchen,
hardwood floors, first floor laundry, central air, custom deck,
spnnkler system, and two car attached garage, (OE·N·26AND)
4" 11423 $319,900

NOVI
CUL·DE-SAC LOCATION

Impeccable lour bedroom Cedar Spnngs Colonial oilers family room
WIth fireplace, hardwood floors, first floor laundry, full basement with
WIne cellar,study, secunty system, central alf, two car attached
garage, and subdiviSion With Sidewalks (OE·N·89STO)
~ 10183 $299,900

UPDATES GALORE
Three bedroom, 1,5 bath Colomal With new ceramic foyer, large
kitchen with new light oak cabinets, countertops, ceramic floor,
23x121Mng room wrth recessed lights and doorwallto deck Newer
WIndows,roof,furnace, central SIr,and garage door (OE-N-31LOG)
4' 10233 $137,900

RANCH CONDO
Move nght in to this newer two bedroom, two bath lower ranch
condo with finIShed basement and one car garage, EnJOYaccess
to Walled Lake along with dock and pICnICarea, (OE·N·ooBAYj
4' 10073 $117,900

I I
I

NOVI
NOVITOWNHOUSE

SpaCIOUS three bedroom, 1.5 bath !aMlIlOUSelS freshly parrted and
oilers finIShed basernen~ pflVilte pallo, central SIr, award-wmrlg
Novt schools, e8S';/ access to expressways and shopping, and a
complex wrth pool, tennIS courts, and clubhouse, (OE-N-44OlD)
~ 10193 $93,900

SALINE
INVITING COLONIAL

Wrth three bedrooms and 2.5 baths Centrally located In popular
saline subdMsion. Neutral decor, large open krtchen WJIh island,
family room has cathedral ceiling, skyhght, and fireplace, walk'ln
closets In all bedrooms, (OE-N'94WEO) q 11543 $204,900

SOUTH LYON
SHARP RANCH

AttractIVe ranch situated on hillside lot offers great view and
pnvacy, Features Include cathedral ceiling, natural fireplace, full
basement, oak kitchen cabinets, and light decor throughout,
Nice hamel (OE·N·30TOP) 4' 10103 $184,900

LARGE LOT, LARGE HOME
Over 3/4 acre, over 2,000 square feet, three bedrooms, three
baths, lower level has rec room, denilibrary, huge kilchen, family
room wrth fireplace, formallMng and dining rooms, central air,
two car allached garage, neutral decor, beaultfully maintained,
South Lyon schools, (OE·N·71POS) .11583 $179,900

SHARP COLONIAL
Three bedrooms, 2,5 baths, first floor laundry, finished basement,
great room wl1h fireplace, newer landscaping, two car attached
garage, great location, and excellent schools, (OE·N·22ROA)
,~11383$163,900

Ifuij:j
( I

III
sCHwerrzER
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FOWLERVILLE. 2 br, 2 full
baths, master br, w/JacuZZl All
appliances, all Windowcovenngs,
deck Immediate occupancy Call
anylime, (517)223·4469,

KNOLLS OF Sylvan Glen, 1993
Fnendshlp 3 br, 2 baths,
fireplace, JaCUZZI,like new, 1m'
mediate occupancy. $37,000
Shown by appt., (313)374·9712

LANDIHOME finanCing - We
offer complete contracting servlc,
es for manufactured home sets
on pnvale property Call Crest
Mobile Homes, (517)548·0001

MILFORD. 1985 Hampshire,
14x74, 3 br , 2 bath. large deck &
shed, take over bank payments
(810)685·7694, (810)437·4292

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS • Late
model doublewldes, 3 bed, 2
bath Immediate occupancy, Call
APPLE, (810)227-4592

WE FINANCE

rOT~~y.
NEWHUDSON- Leisurelife on a
lake view deck Roomy 3 BR/2
bolh doublewide new carpet,
fireplace central air Won'l
Iostl
NEWHUDSON- Jusl Reduced
$4 0001 Immaculate 3 BR/2
both doublewlde Grand living
room central Olf glamour
both breakfosl nook Pllced to
salil
NEWHUDSON De~rable 3 Br
Budget priced 01 $14,900
Remodeled kitchen large
deck. air Wellm(JlMtalned)
NEWHUDSON• Lalge summer
porch. lovely decorated living
room w/blg pIcture Window
new appliances Only $550 a
month
SOUTHLYONWOODS- Roomy
home In a spoclous pork All
appliances new washer &
dryer shed w/electrJC deck
54750 month
SOUTHLYON- $7500 - deck
wfemn<ng new carpel. dry-
walled all appllonce~ minI
CO'ldrtlOO Owners mofMJfed'

SOUTHLYON· Lorge 3 8R dou'
b1eWldeonly $12900 1hermoJ
WII1doWS on new kitchen &
dll1l1lg'oom Big 1011
PINCKNEYSCHOOLS- Lalge
sunny kitchen r.eploce cen-
trol Olf spoclous bolh 12x25
deck. all opp"onces Just
Reducedl

FOWLERVILLE. MARLETTE, 2
br" central air, new appliances,
Window treatments, expando,
deck, maintenance free roof,
shed. $13,000, (517) 223·8500

HAMBURG • Coventry Woods
53 Bnstol Lane, 1994 3 bed, 2
bath, central all, loaded, wooded
lot, open floor plan Must go
APPLE, (810)227-4592

U/U'II r: IJ/U'C:If.".,.' .......•tv ......

HAMBURG • LIght and bnght
throughout. Home ISspectaCUlar,
thermo Windows, top of the line
appliances, carpeting and struc·
ture. Solid home Hurry call
APPLE, (810)227·4592

ATTENTION!
FIRST TIME

HOME BUYERS!!
• SpeCial FinanCing
• Immediate Occu anc

HAMBURG • New IIsling Lot
119 ~!lt then calion thiS
spectacular model Call today
and It could be yours APPLE,
(810)227-4592
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
now available • ZERO down With
eqUity In your home
Call Diana, Crest Mobile Homes,
(517)548-0001

BR()KER~
810-632-2144

HOMES IN Bnghton IiIrea Ltsltng
also needed Call K.S S I MObile
Homes (810)225-1870

NEW DOUBLEWIDES starltng at
$34,900 Delivered and set-up to
community of your chOICe life·
style Homes, HlOO·365·7119

NEW HUDSON • 2 bedroom, 1
bath, Holly Park. $10,900 OIOlng
room, enclosed sun porch, tons
of bUilt-in cabinets, gorgeous
woodwork. washer/dryer By
owner, (810)486-1063

HOWELL· NO PAYMENT FOR
90 DAYSII NEW 3 bed, 2 bath
deluxe & ready to move In, Either
ZERO down or FREE 101renV
120 days. Call Cresl Mobile
Homes, (517)548-0001.

HOWELL CHATEAU. 24x56
double Wide, 1976 Schultz, must
sell fast, moVIng soon, 3 br.. 2
bath, deck, shed, all appliances,
new windows, any reasonable
offer considered (517)548-6636

HOWELL 1975 Donabell trailer
In F!llrlane Estates 14x65. 3 br ,
1 bath, deck, shed, central all,
appliances. drapes, everythtng
extra clean and well maintained
$14,500 (517)546-9524

NEW HUDSON. 12x55, 2 br, In
KenSington Place, 10x14 deck,
lOxl0 shed, many new up-
grades, appraISed at 58,700 WIll
sell for $5.000 (810) 437-()619
or (810)437-9400

CLEAR OUT your
garage or atIJCand make some
extra cash at It.
Advemse a
garage sale tn our classlfled ads

NEW HUDSON. 1972 Regent.
May rent pard, 52100. must sell
2 or expanded IIvtng room,
newly painted, pool and free
cable (810) 486-1848HOWELL HUNTER'S Special

12x62 w/expando Must be
moved 52,500. (517)545-0098 NEW HUDSON. Must sell Imm

occupancy, 1993, 3 br, 2 bath,
we pay May lot and Sl!CUnty
525,000 (810)225-1406Howell

THIS ONE WON'T LAST
In Chateau Howell
MOVE RIGHT INIII

CLEAN
1984 14x70

2 br.12bath
Lot Rebate POSSible

CALL HOME MAX
New & Used Homes

810743-8021

CLEAR bUT your
garage or at1Jcand make some
extra cash at rt.
Adver1Jsea
garage sale In our classified ads

NORTHFIELD ESTATES.
14x80, 3 br, 2 baths, new
appliances Readv to move Into
$473fmo (10'\ down, 10% APR.
240mo)
HOLLY HOMES (313) 449-0711.

NORTHVILLE, 1976 ChamplOll,
to be moved Make offer
(810)486-6091

R·E_M.
~
Communities

H£>lcomes you home ill Hamburg Ttm'llship!

W{~wrc:W{ r@j~OC
OT~TO

• /8 Acref Wooded Opt'll Space
• / &. 2 Sron H"mef
• 3 Bedmomf
• MamlellUll(e Free E~/erroTf
• Publ" Sellen

RIVER PARK
ESTATES , .

Pre·Consrroction Pricing Slarting AI
$134,900

Bass Ridge
• I & 2 Sron Homes
• 12 Acre ParI-.
• Walk-Our Su~.f
• Pal'ed Roads
• / f2 To J Acre Suef
• PTII'ar~ & Seclud~d BUlk.ardf

Pre-Conslroclion Pricing Slarting AI
$169,900

MODELS OPEN: Saturday & Sunday, 1:00 to 5:00 or by Appointment
01""-'1100.<From US 2' Id~Clhe Sther L.i~e Rood e'II, -.oulh In Wi""n, Lake Road. n~hl on Win.'"

Lk Rd 10<lOpsl~n RI~hl on WI"""' Lake Rood 10 R" .. r Parl Eitole,

~ SALES CENTER LOCATED AT
ifODrOWIi 7110 Winans Lake Road
n~~ll DA~~~~ER Hamburg, Michigan 48139

~"":::'" (810) 231-1918
28900 Pontl8CTrail' South Lyon M14a178 • Brokers Welcome

3 New Models • 10 New Spacious Floorplans
~~$I6I,400

ExqulSlle homesiles sel amid lORinghills and
suburban frsnqutllly. QualIty constructed ranch,
1 1/2 and 2·stoty ranging from 146ll-2600 sq h
on 2J3 acre 101s.PInckney schools and a short

dnve to Ann Arbor or the Delrort metro area
Take US 23 to M·36 west; 7.7 mtles
to Peltysvllie Rd. north 1.5 maes 10
Millcrest. Sales Center open Mon-Fri
1·6, Sal·Sun 12-5, closed Thursdays,
Marketed by the Charles Reinhart Co

For Information call Jeff at (313) 878-4963.

GUENTHER
@ I Iii' BUILDING CO. @

Celebrating SO years of Craftsmanship & Value.

- Grand Opening -

w.«o;_~"'_,,*""-<-:-_'«-M«o}'M-I-"":*,"q'-yU """w.' ....M(!-»"1.0'" -},v'? .,. kh -. I>' v~ '/1' "",,,"1' ~_"'~N#" __ "

OF HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP ~-:-I'W_"'~"""""'< "'W_"'!o"'««-'»"~"'o}'A{lM""''''''' ..e. .... ->W .... ".." <I.,.... ><'«-V""Hk/'0V0Y __ ~~'

Don't miss out on a one time pre-construction valuer ~
I .1

SeeFor Yourself" ~
/§' "......• Premier planned development

• Large 1/2 acre homesltes
• Underground utfllties
• Community well
• Sidewalks and commons
• Affordable prices

Amazing Values Starting From $17:l,.9()()

Located on the north side of Wardlow Rd"
west of Duck Lake Rd., Just north of M-59

Phone: 810/889-8399I

OPEN SAT, & SUN, 1 P.M. TILL 5 P.M.

I -, .....
~ ;.......

........
v.,

'~'b~rr~ac"i!cstw&mae Ti:n p""p'tMt"¢"S""WW'F."" •• '.xsrr7 .,"W(M,' •
t

''?7'''2h*w_' t 'a't::tWhw



Over 1400 sq.
f1. multisections

for $39,900!
• 3 Bpdrnnm.
• 2 Full Bath.
o Delux .. GE AI'I,liaPf·e.
• ImnlPdiatp O('('ul'an('Y

At Beautiful

Stratford Villa
Wixom Road

3.5 miles North of 1-96

In Wixom
INCREDIBLE

SAVINGS
FREE

1st Year Site Rent
On New Models

16'Wides
from $32,900

3 bedroom, 2
bath, deluxe G.E.
; appliances, sky-
~ lights & more!

at
COMMERCE MEADOWS
;: on Wixom Rd.,
~ miles north of 1-96,-

Call Ted
10) 684-6796

BnghtonINew Hudson

New
Model Sale

Free 6
Months

Site Rent
18 Months-

$199/mo.
on all new models

: prices from $39.900
:3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
tleluxe GE appliances,
: skylights & more

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
on Grand River
1-96 to eXit 153

across from
Kensington Metropark

CLEAR OUT your
garage or alllC and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale 10 our classified ads

g~.- .. _¢t ... 4 • •• 4

I f .'t't I ~. r .. ;

&355&5 $

16' wide from $24,900
1500 sq. ft. from $45,900

at

Cedarbrook
Estates
on M-59

% mile west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

(810) 887-1980
Call Joyce

@
WHITMORE LAKE • NorthII8ld
Estates. 1986 Brookwood doll-
blewode. 3 br. 2 bath. family
room wlburll III fireplace. IMng
room 2 M baths many new
leatures 539.900 or best. Call
for DlOIl! Illlo. (313)449-5237

WHITMORE LAKE • Fnendshlp
28x60 3 bed. 2 bath thIS IS a
hOme lor the mos1 dlScrvrnnabve
buyer who needs a lot of space
APPLE (810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE - Home
backs up to WOOded 101.3 bed. 2
bath. all newly remodeied. slldtng
glass door entenng 12X28 dedt
eaR today APPLE (810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE· 19872 bed.
2 bath. needs T LC $12.000
We finance call APPLE.
(810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE - Vmyl Win'
dows. new carpe~ new WIndow
treatments. Whl~pool tub In
master. large deck. ThIs IS you
Call APPLE, (810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE - 1986 Holly
Park 28x60. 4 bed, 2 bath. 8x20
enclosed porch (Lot 63) thiS
WOO'I lasl Call APPLE,
(810)227-4592

, .

WHITMORE LAKE! NORTH·
FIELD ESTATES. Only $455/mo.
Includes lot rent. 3 br. Immediate
occupancy (10% down. 10% '---'----------
APR, 240 mo.)
HOLLY HOMES (313)449-0711.

HOWELL - 313 N. Chestnut.
Pole bam on large lot. $40,000.
(517)546-5260.

HOWELL SCHOOLS. Only 2
parcels left on pnvale paved
road. N. of Howell. /lerked &
surveyed. (517)545-8651

HOWELL SCHOOLS. New par-
______ -.1 cels. Walkout srtes, sandy perks

Only 'A mile to pavement 2
acres. $37.888 2 acres $38.888
4 acres $42.500. Code Truhn
MIM. The MIChigan Group. Mar-
ge McKenZie (810)227-4600. ext
337 or (517)548-3174

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 5 gently
rolling open acres With huge
Michigan bam plus 26x120 pole
barn, $65,000. Code Crooked
Par C. The MIChigan Group.
Marge McKenZie. (810)227-4600
ext 337, (517)548·3174

Southern
Property

WHITMORE LAKE - 14X80 wrth
7X24 expando. 3 bed. 2 bath,
new carpet, very clean We
finance Call APPLE.
(810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE - HU~ dou-
bleWlde. excellent condloon. 3
bed + den· VACANT - must sell.
asking $29,900 or best. Crest
Mobile Homes. (517)548-0001

WHITMORE LAKE. 21 homes to
choose from. Low lot rent. $265
HOLLY HOMES (313)449-0711.

SARASOTA SURF & Racquet
Club. FL 2 bedroom. 2 bath '---'--------
condo. excellent renlal Income ----------'
Owner aI1XIOUS S264.9OOIbesl
1-800-968-3345

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

1.5 ACRES on Argenbne Road
Ifl Oceola. Hartland schools
S35.OOO (313)561-5485

2 ACRE burldrng slle. $15.000
Call alter 5pm (810)363-2100

l YON TWP., 2'h acres on
BRIGHTON - Oak POIOt.Water pnvale secluded road Perked
frontage. walk oot. end of cuI-de- Underground ublilles Minutes
sac (704)726-5005 from 1-696 (810)437-9880

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS - Two 1 MILFORD • BEAUTIFUL 1 5 --------.,
acre 1oIs. wooded. sold together. acre lot Ifl new resldenbal
perked approved. ready 10 build development backlOg up to state
land conl1act available land $79.900. Call DH Mann &
(810)229-7887 Assooates (Bl0) 685-0422

BRIGHTON TWP - '10\ acre 10110 MILFORD. BEAUTIFUL 4 acres.
CounllysKle Estates Sub plNate rd • treed dr. & penmeter.
544.000 1927 Sher1ynn Dr $185.000 (810) 642-5119
(517)545-3674

WHITE LAKE lWP.
9 - WOODED HOMESITES

From $79.900 - walk-outs -
cul-de-sac - 'h 10 1 1 acre
Enter ·Sellle(s POinte Sub·
on Hl9h POinte Trail olf of
WiUI3II1S Lake Road Between
Cooley Lake Road and Eliza-
beth Lake Road Tum ngllt
on Woods Edge Dr
(810)360-4661

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAll0N MUST
BE PREPAID

CASH FOR LAND CON·
TRACTS. Call Roger for your
best deal (517)548·1093

NEW MODELS
Just Arrived!

8f!4{{ti/af cf{/,ff(/f(e~!Io/f(e
t(ear-R(J{{lfci /';tN1f
r0JI(;t, C(J/f(/f({{lfl'tj

An excellent Manufactured Home Communiry
We offer spaciOUS renlallots.
beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts & healed pool
Near shopping. dining & golf!
Close to beaches!

Come home to

06685 M-66 North • Charlevoix, MI 49720

"
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SOUTHFIELD AREA
22150 Greenfield Rd.
Office SUitSavaJiable

300sq It to 5,ooosq.lt.
• ~xcellentlightlnglgreat locallon

o On site parking
• One mile north of [·696

• Great lease terms Withsquare
footage starting at 775sq It

for further mformabon. contact
Dave at. (810)967-4916

• , Commerclal/lndustrial
• Saleor Lease

~~ Apartments·qt
IiJjIJil Unfurnished

HAVE IT ALL!
ConvenIent city location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or piC-
nic al our prrvate park
on Ore Creek.
Play tenDls, SWim or just
enjoy carefree living In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
1 bedroom $530
2 bedroom $620

• Central Air
-Gas Heat
- BalcoDies & Cable
• Pnvate Laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- SWimming Pool

Call Mon -Fn 9am·5pm
FOR APPT

810-229-8277

WHmEMORE, NORTH of
Standlsh. 2.25 acres, surveyed.
$5,700 cash neg.• or LC terms
aVilflable (810)437.{)652~===~~Call Patricia Henry

(810)685-9068 (~)

(@i) S~~~~G
SAVINGS!

Skyline
Model Sale

16' wide from '30,900
$149/100 SIte renl1stYear

$249/100 SIte rent2nd Year

3 bedrooms,
2 baths, deluxe
GE appliances.

skylights & more
Many Pre-owned

Homes Also Available
at

Novi
Meadows

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(810) 344-1988

HOWELL. 10 acres, open. roiling
hills. walk-out sileo good perk
$64.900. (517) 546-1976

HOWELL 10 country acres on 1
mile pnvate road. north of town.
perked. $64,900. (810)629-41B2

HOWELL. 2+ acre walkout site __ ------.,
on paved road $41.900 The
Real Estate Co.• (810)227-5000

HOWELL ATTN: Builders. New
sub ready for Immediate bUilding
Ms Simon, (Bl0}474-95OO1
(810)737-6066

HOWEU. WOODED 7 acre
walkout slle. all sand perk. 3 mln
to 1·96. $69.900 (517)546-1976

LINDEN SCHOOLS. Seymour
Rd. N. of Silver Lake Rd
Beaubful building sile on paved
roadl Perk on record UC terms
$22,500. England Real Estate
(810) 632-7427

LINDEN SCHOOLS. PinevIew
lake Dove. 5 lots available In
thIS mce country subdMSlon!

__ ------., Pnces range from 525.000 to
529,000 Call lor more detaJlsl
England Real Estate
(810)632-7427

MARINA - on 525 acre lake.
near Fenton. MI $480.000 or
5290.000 lor real estate only
C II.. Inc (810) 238-1205

Business &
Prof Buildings

BRIGHTON • 1 br. $425. 2 br.
$495, IncludlOg heat, laundry on
site. (Bl0)227-2139.

HOWELL. 1 br. in town. IOclud-
Ing uil/ilies $39S/mo.
(517)546·0212

HOWELL. 2 BA. apt.. $625 mo •
utilities included No pets Imme· '
dlate occupancy (Bl0)231-2442

HOWELL. 2 BR, Apt heat & :
water IOcluded $625 mo $375;
secunty. (517)546-1804 •

HOWELL. 2 br, clean. recently •
updated, mcludes appliances ,
$600 per mo. (517)5116·463B

HOWELL. BRIGHT clean. 1 & 2 '
br., $490 & $640/mo No pets •
(313) 449-2415

, CommerclaVlnd.
• Nacant Property

BRIGHTON • Newly remodeled
cozy 1 br., upper level, high
ceillOgs In the downtown distnct
No pets or waterbeds $445/mo
plus ulillties & depOSit (Bl0)
231·3988

s. Lyon Area
MAY SPECIAL

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
for qualified applicants

Rent from
$499

GREEN OAK Twp. 3 acres.
froT/ling US-23. zoned mduslTlal
Great exposure & perk Survey.
topo & dnveway permit complete.
$180,000. VL·O Help-U-Sell.
(810)229-2191

BUY, SELL, Trade call
Classified at

1-8oo-579-SELL BRIGHTON ON Island Lake.
Small 1 br., furnished or not.
$475 plus ublllles
(810)22~-8351

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom :::
• Walk-tn closets
- Fully carpeted ~,

• 9Nlmmlng pool. clubhoUse -.,
- FREE HEAT :::;

:.•Kensington
~ Park

~~

.'
;

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT 2 br.
apt. $580. Ideal for mature smgle
or couple (Stove. refngerator
furnished) No pets
(810)229·5900.

Across from
Kensington Metro Park

located at 1-96 &1ir Kent Lake Rd.

Cemetery Lots

BRIGHTON! OAKCREST, 823,
Rickell Rd 2 br • clean & qUiet
$550. Secunty depoSit only $199
Jf quahty No pets 1 yr lease.
After lOam (B10)398-9002

(810)437-6794

LAKEFRONT. ACCEPTING ap- ~
phcations Immediate occupancy .:
Clean, qUiet. 1 br, stove. fndge. •
patio. Yearly lease. $575 mo
(810)227-4816

FREE APARTMENT LOCATOR
WE MAKE IT FAST AND EASY••

AND IT'S ABSOLUTELY FREE!

APARTMENT

~SBARCH

BRIGHTON. 1 br near lakes &
park. $515 Includes utlhlles No
smoking. no pels (810)220-9937

BRIGHTON. 2 brs, upper floor
unit. great locallon. car port
mcluded, available Immediately,
$600 per month (810)227-1027

BRIGHTON. ALL Sports Lake-
front 1 br. duplex $555 per
month, plus depOSIt.
(810)363-2769.

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

I I

LYON lWP. 1 br. apphances
proVided $395/mo. Secunety de-
POSit. references, no pets Call
Dave (810)486-4741 leave
message

MILFORD - 2 br, 1'h baths, new
floor covenngs, cabinets, coun-
tertops & appliances $735/mo
8B6 N Main, 2 blocks N of
Summit

NORTHVILLE· 2 br apt utilities '
IOcluded, no pets, $500/mo
(810) 437-2046

PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom, qUiet.
semor, smgles. couples. $515
per month. (313)B7B-6841

PINCKNEY. PRIVATE 1 br. ;
lakefront apt. w/superb park-hke
atmosphere Ideal for appreCiative ,
1 person Refngerator, range, all I

utlililes No pets $535
(313)B78-976B

SOUTH lYON apt 1 br., wash-
er, dryer, stove, refngerator. Non·
smoker. no pets (Bl0)437-7020

• SAV~ 11Me &.: MONeY

• ALL PRIces AIL
00CA110NS

• OVeR 140.000 CtlOICCS·
ON COLOR VIDW

• OPeN 7 DAYS AND 4
evmlNQS

• TOWNftOMCS AND
SftORT TERMS

•• Commercial/lndustrial
t Sale or Lease

South Lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

in
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• SOCialactIVities

CALL NOW!!
(810)437-1223

SOUTH LYON. 1 & 2 br.•
spacious. clean, heat & water
fumlshed, no pels. Takmg appli·
cations now. (810)486·1663

SOUTH LYON. 1 br. lower level.
heat & water Included. $425,
spacious, cle~n. no pets
Williamsburg Village Apts
(810)4B6·1663,

SOUTH LYON. 1 br. $460. 2 br. •
$520; 3 br. $560, No smoking •
No pets. (313)455'1487

SOUTH LYON, Deluxe 2 br" '
newly redecorated, verticals, fans
& laundry, $575 Includes heat
(810)626·5178.

Walled LakeINovl
1 & 2 bedroom

Apartments & Townhomes
Spacious, air, blinds,

pool, dishwasher,
storage & laundry.
$799 moves you In

Includes 1st mo rent
(810) 624·6606

Business
Opportunities

* South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FULL SERVICE HAIR SALON
In pnme NW livOnia area. 9
stabons. fully eqUiPped. Very
mce Senous InqUines only
(810)477-4080

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• Pool/Planned

ActIvities
- Covered Parkmg
• Short Term Leases

* CALL NOW *
(248) 437-1223

On 9 Mile Road.
west of Pontiac TraIl

SORTED COMMERCIAL build-
Ings for rent Howell crty & Grand
RIVer Good for aulomollVe & city
Impound tow lots Also. mechan-
IC shop w/equlpment. for sale or
lease (517)545-8952 after 7pm

CommerciaURetaii
Sale/Lease

BRIGHTON For lease.
2.000-6,000 sq ft.. wl900sq It.
office. near '-96 & U5-23 Paved
parkmg. overhead doors. zoned

-1.2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

FOR LEASE
Bnghton - Grand River
frontage • Old A&W
Restaurant - Approx
525 sq. It building With
new furnace. roof.
bathroom Includes 2
car garage. Great
local10nl Looking for
long term tnple net
lease

Call Jude At
(810) 229-8800

fordelalls

(810)
437..9959

EJ
DEER CREEK Manor. Wilham-
ston StudiO'S,$299 1 br , $395
Free rent thru the 15th 13th
month free. (517)655-2642 l::..:.=:.:.....:= _PINE DILl;APARTMENTS

Hop (nfo Spring!
The convenience of city living

within a rural settine.
t &: 2 Bedroom Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air

• Minutes from work & play
• Blinds Included

• Swimming Pool
024 Hour Emelgency

Maintenance

RETAIL SPACE available In
Century Old Kenylown Shopping
Center located In Ann Arbor's
HlStonc Market Dlstncl.
(313)662-5008

*EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

~r IndustJWarehouse
~I Sale/Leasf'

BRIGHTON· Vanous bldgs from
2.575sq ft. to 13,600sq ft Near
1-961GrandRlVerlKenslOgton Rd
Call John Dinsmore. Fnedman
Real Estate. (Bl0)737-3600

FOWLERVILLE. 36,OOOSQ.FT.
bUr/ding. 11 plus acres Sale or
lease. Call (517)223-3056 or
1-800-240-1161 for more IOfo

MILFORD· In Village. For sale or
lease Industnal sUites 600-5000
sq It. Very reasonable
(810)685-0291. FARMINGTON HILLS

Must Sublease. Why pay $640,
you pay $580.
Call Gmelte (Bl0)4n-4725

FOWLERVILLE· nice clean lbr,
$510 per mo., includes heat. non-
smoker, (517)223·3969.

NOVIRIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY
(810)349-8200

PETS WELCOME
- \' -, "- ')

~. . rJ~t-t. ~'") K~I....'& ,
" C L (517) ~46-7660~

9-5 Mon.-Fri •• 10-4 Saturday
Presented by ~
The Fourmldable Group U!r
TOO (800)989-1833 ==

ANNOUNCING
Now leasmg New Novi Mam

Slreetlocation. Other centers m
Livonia (7 Milell-275). Troy,

Sterling Heights, DetrOit,
Ren Cen, Ann Arbor. Pnvate

offIces from 150sq.lt. Withphone
answering, conference rooms

Call Tamara Nowhc:
International Business Centers.

(313)396·18BB

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE
Excellent location & parking.
Immediate occupancy. $5OO1mo
(810)644·2955.

NORTHVILLE • ProfeSSional of·
fice space. Mam St., downtown
700+ sq.lt, $750 per month.
(810)349'8680.

PRIME LOCATION· Downtown
Ann Arbor, 413 E. Huron, near
DiviSion. 8700 sll. It., 45 parking
spaces, remodeled bnck front &
lots of Window frontage. Avail·
able ImmedIately. $l6/NNN. Call
Jeff or Bruce at: (313)483'4657

GREEN SHEET
action ads
get results. GREAT SPECIAL GREAT SPECIAL
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WEBBERVILLE. 2 br , air, apph·
ances, 9arage, no pets S555
(810)220·1988 (517)521·3323

WHITMORE LAKE, 7860 Coyle
Rd, large efficiency 5340/mo
also 2 br S665/mo Water
Included Convement location
Available 7·10·97 Ann Arbor
Realty (313) 663·7444

Apartments-
Furnished

FENTON /HIGHLAND between,
mce 2 br, 2 bath, washer/dryer
hook up, apphances, heat, water
& trash Non smoker 5665 No
pets (810)629·6095

MobileHomes

COMMERCE·BEAUTIFUl 1 br,
private entrance/parklng, qUiet,
view 5595 (810)363·9306

FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
apartment, Ideal for slOgle
(517)223·8217, from 9·4pm

HOWELL 1 br utlhlies Included
(517)546·0268

~q Condos!
Townhouses

HOWELL. 2 br house, no pets
Call (810) 229·7204 between
8·4pm

HOWELL. 2,OOOSQ.FT.,4 br, 2
baths, all appliances Sl,250 per
mo Short term available
Days (810)543·2200,
evemngs (810)545·7713.

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 2 br,
fenced yard No pets $475 per
mo Call Craig, (810)229'2191FOWLERVILLE. 2 br 5600 per

mo, 5600 secUrity No pets
Includes apphances Washer!
dryer hook·up (517)223'3073 or
(810)685·0587

~P11

q~.Southern Rentals
IIllIlllHAMBURG. DUPLEX on 1 acre,

2 br • S660/mo Available June 1
(313)449·2239

Vacation Resort
Rentals

HOWELL COUNTRY 2 br, ga·
--'---------' rage, bsmt wlhookups S575/mo

+ utlhtles & depOSit
(517)546'1615 for apPolOtment
after 4pm

BRIGHTON - Hidden Harbour
condo, 1 br on Mill Pond No
pets Available June 1 S525/mo
(313)449-8375

BRIGHTON, HIDDEN Harbor 1
br condo, all apphances, first
floor walk out $450/mo +
secUrity (810) 437·7529 Mark or
Sara

HOWELL - Burwick Glens 2 br ,
2 baths, fireplace, balcony 5850/
mo (517) 546-3361

HOWELL. TWO 2 br, Includes
heat & water S600 & 5625 No
pels (517) 546·3323

PINCKNEY. 2 br townhouse
With 1'h baths, all, bsmt, 5725
per mo , no pets, available June
(313)426-7769

I--o-u-p,-ex-es-'

BRIGHTON DUPLEX. 2 br,
apphances, washer/dryer hook-
up, air, carport no pets 5600
plus security, June 1st
(810)229-2392

BRIGHTON IN City 2 br, all
remodeled duplex Apphances,
washer/dryer hookup, all, car-
port $675 + security No pets
(810)229-6861

MILFORO. 2 br ,2 bath, garage,
In town Lease - fleXible
(81O}887·7101

PINCKNEY - 2 bedroom, no
pets (313)878-0899

Homes
NOVI- 3 bedroom Ranch, 2'1.1
baths, appliances, S1800/mo

Call Slater Management
(810) 540-6288

HOWELL. $2501M0. Part ubll·
bes (517)552·9535 leave
message

ROOM FOR rent on Belleville
Lake All house pnVileges $4001
mo. ublit,es Included Call from
10am·230pm or anytime wknds
(313)699·5144

SOUTH LYON. Clean pnvate
room downtown, no kitchen
$325 a mo (313) 449-2684

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms
Low weekly/daily rates, TV, maid
seMce Country Meadow Inn,
Pontiac Trail, (810)437-4421

PRIME OFFICE space available
In Bnghlon. Immediate occupan·
cy Call Karl. (810)229-2469

BRIGHTON - Cozy, 3 br Ranch,
bsmt, garage, deck, apphances,
Including washer/dryer $875/
mo , 1 yr lease (517)546-2640

BRIGHTON· Newly decorated 2
bedroom Special discount
(313)449·2075

NOV/. 3 br ranch, 1'1.1 baths,
deck, aIT, 2 car garage In mce
sub $1,125 (810)380·1864.

COTTAGES FOR RENT
By the week nght on Mullet Lake
(313) 513-5478 (616)625-2932

DISNEYBOUND? Orlando Lake-
front condo. 2 br, pool tenms
S525/wk {810)781-4751

BRIGHTON. 2 br, first level
cottage on Lake Available June
1. $495. No pets, no smoking,
Chnsban owner (810)220·2799

BRIGHTON. EXECUTIVE style
lakefront home 3 br, 2 baths.
fully fumlshed, Immediate occu-
pancy No lease Perfect tempo-
rary reSidence (810)227-3225

HARTLAND. ALL Sports Lake
Tyrone 2 bedroom, fireplace, 1'h
garage $800 per mo. plus
secunty (810)632-7200

HARBOR SPRINGS, MICHIGAN
New, fully eqUiPped,4 br , 2 bath
Chalet 10 the woods MlOutes
from golf, boatmg, shoPPlOg.
beaches & skIIng
(614)488-3363

Commerciall
Industrial

BRIGHTON AREA. KenslOgton
& Silver Lake Rds Warehouse or
light Industnal workshop 5250
sq II mcludes approx 1000 sq II.
of offICe space Call
(810)486-1971

FOWLERVILLE IN lawn,
l500sq II relall and workshop
space Withoverhead doors $SOO
per month plus ublibes and
secunty depoSit wrth more room
available II needed
(517)223-7708

Garages!
Mini Storage

BRIGHTON 3BR. Colomal, 2'h
bath, appliances, $2000/mo
AVailable June 1 Call SLATER
MANAGEMENT (810) 540-6288

BRIGHTON BEAUTIFUL 3 br,
w/2 fUll baths, large kitchen,
family rm fireplace, full bsmt,
country settlOgon 5 acres, newly
decorated, available anytime af-
ter Apnl 5, borders state land
51,100 (810)227-4331Anytlmel

BRIGHTON SMALL 3 br , newly
remodeled No pets Near x-
ways S800/mo (810)229-9844

BRIGHTON.2 br , no steps. 1-96/
Grand River area QUiet neigh-
borhood Large yard $750/mo
(810)227-1023

FT. MEYERS Beach New 3 br
condo at the beach 5th floor.
pool & tennis Non smoking
Available May and June by the
week (810)229-4693 or
(810)229·4859 eves

PINCKNEY. 4 br ranch Full
bsmt With large yard l,5OOsqft
Located on Hinchey at Spears
S875/mo (313)878-6822

HIGGINS LAKE COTTAGES
FUllyeqUiPped N W Shore

All amemlrtes IOcluded
(810) 629-6657

BRIGHTON NEAR downtown
400 sq ft. 2 car garage w/stolage
above S1601mo (810)227·2201

IlIl
~ ~, Wanted To Rent

The answer is: They're smart. They know that once
they stop working, they'll stop receiving their
paychecks. Yet many of their expenses - housing,
food, clothing, transportation - will remain. Some,
such as medical bills, might even rise.

To make sure they'll be financially secure when they
retire, they're buying U.S. Savings Bonds today. You
can do the same.

U.S. Savings Bonds are the safe, easy way to save
for retirement. They're backed by the full faith and
credit of the United States. They'll be there when you
retire, no matter \ovhereyou retire, and they're
guaranteed to grow. You can buy them for just a few
dollars each payday through your employer's U.S.
Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or for as little as

$25 each at your bank. And you can redeem them
anytime after six months from the is<;uedate.

Even if retirement seems like it\ years away, It makes
sense to start saving for it today - with U.S. Saving~
Bonds. They're the easy way to save - and the safe
way to invest.

For more infonnation, ask your employer or bank. or
write: U.S. Savings Bonds, Washington, DC 20226.

For a recorded message of current rate information,
call1-800-4US BOND -1-800-487-2663

Take~~::-rJStock 'loti
inAmerica

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

WILLAMSTOHJWEBBERVILLE
AREA. 2·3 br home. mature
smptoyed coopIe w/oo children
or pets (517)655-2618

"--'-;.::...:..::.:.:_-----
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Highland firm taps potential of magnetic fields
y A~NEnE JAWORSKI. "", ./ hands on experience with magnets Goodmen said.
peelalWnter /://~~'/:~< I*' and separation. If you have a prob- Currently Magnetic Industries.
Unless you happen to take a lem. he'" give you a solution. I Inc. employs approximately 45

ong winding drive off Milford haven't seen him stumped yet.· people.
oad. north of M-59, you might
Iss Magnetic Industries Inc.

ucked back Into the woodlands
ear the Beech Tree Farm the

),'company sits on a 15-acre lot.
;:~ :president Keith Rhodes. founded
, the manufacturing facl1lty In 1981

in Walled Lake with the help of
loans from the Small Business
Association.

Three and a half years ago. a
new 25,OOO-square-foot, $1.45
million facility was built in High-
land. also through the SBA loans.
An additional 15.000 square feet
was added In 1994 through a third
SBA loan for a $1 million.

Rhodes credits the Small Busi-
ness Association with his success.

"111ey'rehelping make the Amer-
Ican Dream come true .,. I abso-
lutely believe we wouldn't be where
we are today if It wasn't for the
SBA." Rhodes said.

"And I have to credit (he Oak-
land County Local Development
Company. who was instrumental
In bringing our business to High-
land. "The SBA 504 Loan Program
provides small- and medium-sized
business with long-term financing1-: for the acquisition or construction

'\\- of fixed assets. Funding of the pro-
,~> ~ram Is financed by a 10-percent

down payment from the company.
:, 40 percent by the SBA and 50 per-

cent by NBD Bank As you can
~uess from their name. the compa-
ny's product line features magnets.
but you rrught not guess their \\1de
\'ariety of uses, or the shapes and
sizes offered. -We baslcallv sell two

-". types of p\oduct. one for the food
and feed Indust!)" and Industrial

r' com'eyers' explatns Ed Goodmen.

:,
Il~".-':Marketing Managt'r of MagneticIndustries Inc. At last count. the

company manufactured approXI-
mately 75 different kinds of prod-
ucts. acccrding to him. In the food
and fet.-dindustry, magnets remove
cont.aminants. These Include fer-

;lj rous or metal materials that can

~

potentially occur durtng process-
In~: In the grain Industty, thag-

I - nets are used to remove contam.!-

I' nants before thry run the product
" through the mllls. This way, It pre-

Photo by scon BENEDICT
Ed Goodman of Highland's Magnetic Products Inc. demonstrates the potential of magnetic fields,

vents damage to some of the eqUip-
ment which might happen. With
any metal to metal surface. you'lI
have metal filings It will pick up
called fines." Goodmen said. The
purpose of the magnets are to
remove these filings. Grades or
speclllcations for the food and feed
industry are particularly stringent.
he adds The magnets used for thts
purpose must be encased so that
no metal contaminants will occur
in the food. The conveyer type
magnet rrught be used in recycling,
or an Industrial sheet metal opera-
tion to move heavy sheets of metal.
or In cooling baths. to pick up fine
sha\1ngs afier metals art' ground.
You might thtnk magnets would
only work in separating solids. but
the company also produces mag-
nets that work In liqUid or pneu-

Normar Tree Farms
Spring Is Here'

{,""e & Evergreen Trees
.'~':5~'Caliber Shade Trees

10% Off
?,ol'!>'"" ... l'

All opccalJ ¥cod lhN J_ ". 1997

Planting Services Available
~:5:1iiI;>12744 Silver Lake Rd.• Brighton

(248) 437-1202 or
(248) 349-3122

matlcally, by air." One thing we do
that none of our other competJtors
does. would be desktop demon-
strations. That's where we go to
their company and make a presen-
tabon usmg either VIdeo or slides.
It shows them what the product
can do.. We explain what product
would work best for their needs."
he said Magnetic Products Inc.
also features an on-site laboratory
for testing. Customers send in
product samples. and the lab then
determInes which magnet would
best suit the potential customer's
needs Many of the magnets pro-
duced and sold are made to manu-
facturer's specifications.

Magnetic Products Inc. Will also
certify all magnets In use at a par-
ticular company. whether manu-
factured by them or not.

Walled Lake Western High
School PTSA

invites you to their
11th Spring

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
Saturday, May 10 l0-4pm

• 100+ Artisans
• Food
• Door Prizes
• Fun for all ages

..-----.-...,
600 Beck Rd.
Walled Lake
Admission $1.00

Seniors &
Students Free

FREE DOOR
PRIZE TICKET

(WIth this ad)

35% Off ALL USED AUTO
SHOW CARPETS

Friday, Saturday May 9th"1 Oth, 1997 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.
Sunday May 11th, 1997 12 p.m. - 5 p.m.

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
Yo! mile north of Sibley

~)281-3330
\3i;l.'iiI!

How precise are these instru-
ments?

"Industry standards dictate that
we have less than one half of 1
percent magnetic loss over 100
years," Goodmen said.

The Highland company dis-
tributes products throughout all
50 states. Canada. Mexico and In
South America as far as Clule.

"We are breaking into new
ground, our next goal is to break
into the European market: Good-
men said.

Recycling IS also a relatively new
and potentially lucrative growth
area for the company.

Goodmen says that Rhodes'
knowledge of the business makes
him a leader,

"In his business. he's the most
knOWledgeable and has the most

NO
INTEREST,

NO
PAYMENTS

UNTIL
NOV}-MlU-·R 1l.J97~

Nothing Runs Like A Deere®

Thesier
New, Used, Parts.
Service Pickup &

Delivery Equipment Co. Mon -frl. 8 Bm-6 pm
Thurs Bam-7 pm
SSL9am-3pm

(80U)870·9791 28342 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON 48178 (800) 870·9791
"Offer ends June 30 1997 and 15subject to approved credll on John Deere Credit Revolvmg Plan for non-commer

~

CJ8J use only lOp .... down payment required After prOr(lOllOnal penod hr major purchases over SSOOO fmance
16.\ charge Will begin 10 accrue at 1365% APA For maior purchases between $1500-54999 99 finance charge Wifl
5\ begin to accrue at 15 15% APR For regular purchases finance charge WIll begin to BCCfue at 198% APH Aales in

etfef;t on Man;h 1 1997 Aales subject to change see local dealer tor currel'lt rales AS OSO'per month minimum
finance charge may be applied to unpaId balances Other speCial rates and terms may be available including

SDLf02 Installment f.naf'lClng and finanCing for commerelal use Available at parffCfpatftlg dealers

G.\2AND O'P£NlN6t ~
MOrH£~'5 DAYW££l(-£ND

l:£L£f1\2ATlON
M~Y \0- \\

~prin9 has b~ou9ht man1 ne~ gift ir GO\\ec.tib\es
C-ometaKe a ~a\~ through and t"" samples of aU the ne~ items in Our e.a~er1,

Ic.eC.ream shop and ey.panded produu area.

£Ni£ll. MOM IN OUll. MOTt\e~~ DA.YD~WINGr
FOll. po.,LOVELV ~M)t:::£T FILL£D WITt\ !.AMILL£ ~U.t'MAN '5t:::IN t..Nl-£, 'PlWDUC-i'5

VALU£D A.T $'50.00
W£ WILL N-'50 tipo.,V£po.,6.AAND O'P£NINGr DAAW1N6.

FO~ ON£ OF OU~ WOND£ttFUL 611Ft ~po.,'5t:::£T~
VALU£D A.T$50.00

MU,&T &E. I~ Y£.NZ,,& Olt OLD£1t

AND po.,$'P£C.IN- DttAWIN6t ~U~T fO{2. t::tD~ UND£ltl$ YE.NZ-tOOf PokE.

.- - - - - - - - - - - .. - -p- - - .... - - .. - - .. - - - - ..- ..- - .... - ...... - - - - - ..
I ~"OO OFF I t\£tz,£,...T €.\Z.WIN'i>'\'1£ it\INt' I 1P'<.!i.~ I
: 'PJ:- • : MOTt\e;tt'5 NZ-£ $'PUIN..! : 4. :
:~N-!~IN~,~I\~I'£T : ~Ftt££ ~lNG.L£: 'PI.OO OFf :
I M01't\£tz:~DI\Y I I ~v 'PUItGHp.,U 0\1&\2. ~'O,oo I

: ~ W££I'-£ND : c..ON£ FOll- MOM: $2..00 OFF :
I . I I I
I MM 10 frr \I ONL'( I &)(l.LUl>&~W~ff\.& GON& I ANV l'UItGHA'b& OVf,J2.$2.0.00 I
lONE. c.oUPON FE.1t &A'&~E.T I N..L DAY ....AY 10 ir \I I E.l(1'I\t£.tO MAY'" 11'11 I•. - - - - - - - .... - - - _Jr. .. ... ...

OV£""1 DI\Y~1\ 'N££I' MON.- ~I\T. S ..(, ~N. 1000'S
(,1011 ~1L.V£(Z. LA"£ ~. ~OUTHLYON,Ml. 4S11S (1.4S) 4?l- 4104
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;Business Briefs,

,
"

'Gary Schlinkert

" The BUSINESS NETWORK
·INTERNATIONAL will hold its reg-
:ular meeting from 7 a.m. to 8:30
'a.m. at Kerby's Koney Island at
,Eight Mile and Haggerty roads on
:May 9. For more information. call
:the BNI's regional office at
:(313)8t4-3432.

, ;

Novi-based MICHIGAN HER-
ITAGE BANK, the state's newest

: commercial bank, recently added
, GARY SCHLINKERT and SHERRY
'A. DIDILUS to its executIve staff.
Schlinkert has been named direc-
tor of branch operations and
Didilus dIrector of commercial

, finance.

Three R Pools
has the shape

~..you want to be
:r, in thiS summer

~ tlBlGu1~;32~/I ~dObe Canyon

~ In~::r,ed POOL~$3775 piUSsand wale,~ and laIC

~ 25 yesr limited
:: warranry

!. Includes: • 1 HP Pump
~' • Filler • Ladder
'l: • Maintenance EqUipment

• Start-up Chemicals
• Solar Cover

Other size pools available
at good prices!

,
l

Sherry DidiJus

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER Real Estate recently
held its 35th annual awards cele-
bration tIononng top achievers for
1996. JOHN D1MORA. from the
Northville office. was recognized as
the company's top sales associate
for gross commission income.
MARYMCLEOD, PATRICIA KNEI-
DING. JOHN MARKER, MAR-
LANNE PROKOP, JAMES
MILLER. JAMES WOLFE AND
RON BRODZIK. all from the
Northville office. w"ere awarded
membershIp to the PresIdent's Top
30 Club

...- .. A 4 4>44 .s ...... --.....

Filing status is a critical decision
Most taxpayers don't put enough

thought into determining their ru-
ing status. That's a mistake that
could cost you extra money In
taxes. cautions the Michigan Asso-
ciation of Certified Public Accoun-
tants. Your filing status affects cer-
tain filing reqUirements, such as
the amount of your standard or
Itemized deductions, eligibility to
claIm certain credits and deduc-
tions, and your correct tax liability.
SO, It'S important to choose the
most appropriate fIling status to
suit your individual circum-
stances.

MARRIED TAXPAYERS

If you're married, you and your
spouse may choose to file either
jointly or separately, In most
cases, a joint return willresult in a
lower tax bill, but there are a num-
ber of reasons why you may want
to file separate returns instead.

For example, spouses who are
no longer lIving together may
choose to keep their financial
affairs and their tax bills separate
for personal reasons. You might
also seriously consider filing sepa-
rately if you have reason to ques-
tion the amount of income your
spouse is reportmg or think he or
she may be overstating deductions.
When you file jointly, the IRS can
hold you personally liable for the
full amount due on e return - even
if it's your spouse's activities that
led to underpayment.

Although there is an innocent
spouse rule, which may limit your
lIabIlitIes in special cases. filing

nonworking spouses, cannot be
claimed when you file separately.

from your spouse and yOll are not
eligible to file as a head of house-
hold or a qualifying widow{er)with
a dependent child, you must file as
a single taxpayer.

When a spouse dies, the SUrviv-
ing spouse generally is eligible to
file a joint return with the
deceased spouse for the year in
which the spouse died. as long as
the surviving spouse did not
remany before the end of the year.
A spel,;ial filing break allows some
widows and widowers to me a joint
r"eturn for two years after a
spouse's death. You qualify If dur-
ing the year you furnished more
than half the cost of maintaining a
home for a dependent child, After
two years of filing as a qualifying
widow{er). you may be eligible to
file as a head of household If you
continue to maintain a home for
your dependent child.

CPAs recommend that you care-
fully evaluate your filing options
and estimate your tax liability
under each status for which you
are qualified to determine which Is
most advantageous,

Money Manag~ment
separate returns is an easier way
to avoid problems.

Filing separately also may make
your itemized deductions worth
more, particularly when both
spouses have comparable incomes
and one spouse has high medical
expenses, miscellaneous itemized
deductions, or casualty losses,
That's because these deductions
are subject to an Adjusted Gross
Income limitation - that Is, only
those amounts exce.eding certain
percentages of AGI are deductible.
When you file separate returns.
you reduce the AGI on which the
deduction is based and, in turn,
increase your deduction. Medical
expenses. for example. are
deductible only to the extent that
they exceed 7.5 percent of AGL So,
if you and your spouse file a joint
return with a combined income of
$100.000, only those medical
expenses that exceed $7.500 (7.5
percent of $100.000) are
deductIble. If, however. you file
separately and your Income Is
$40.000. your medical expenses
threshold drops to $3.000 (7.5 per-
cent of $40.000).

Bear in mind that If you itemize
deductions on a separate return,
your spouse must itemize as well.
He or she cannot claim the stan-
dard deduction. Also, certain tax
benefits, such as the earned
income credit and the Individual
Retirement Account deduction for

Unemployment dropped
in the month of March

For the second straight month,
unemployment rates in every one
of Michigan's 10 major labor mar-
kets dropped in March. according
to seasonaIIy unadjusted work
force data compiled by the MichI-
gan Employment Security Agency.

"Although the unemployment
rate declmes were rather modest
last month. they were declines
nonetheless," said Thomas Malek.
MESA actIng director. "The largest
rate drop m March was half a per-
centage pomt in the Benton Harbor
area. whIle the smallest decline -
one-tenth of a point - occurred in
the Upper Peninsula."

Among the major markets, the
lowest March Jobless rate was 2.9
percent in the Ann Arbor area. and
the highest rate was in the U.P..
where the rate fell to 9.B percent.

"As unemployment rates dipped
in March. employment levels
climbed m eight areas and were
unchanged in the remaining two:
Malek noted. "Labor force levels in
all of the areas showed only negli-
glbie changes from February:

Industries reported job gains in
March. Employment in construc-
tion. retail and services was up.
while manufacturing held steady
despite losses in the auto industry

-A -&'R Soil Source,
'J '" ItIJ I ;llll"'Bantlscaping Suppliest, fl

complete Lawn - - - - - - .. - - '\

-~~::~~~~D~::'~~~~I$500 Off DelIvery I
-Sand-Grass Seed-Top SOil I Goodon 5 yds. or more only
" DecoratIveStone" Peat_EdgIng _Weed Barriers _ _ One coupon per PU~se ~xp,r~5'15'97 .J
- Shredded Bark - Wood Chips
-Stone-All Sizes-Tree Rmgs 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon
- Canyon Stone •

Delivery or Pick-Up 5th bnveway south of 10 Mile

(by the yard or bag) IZ!00, 437 -8103

Ulngersolt----- ...
"O~SPRING DEALS!

"Top of the Line" Tractor!
20hp "Big Wheer Tractor & 48" Mower

oOnan XSL Engine 0 16" Rear Wheels 0 Hydraulic Dnve
& Lift 0 Cas" Iron Fran" Axle & TransmiSSion

$138 er month'

All Ingersoll Garden Tractors On Sale Now.
Prices Starting At $3699.

J'SSALES &. SERVICE
Sales • Parts • Service

284 Six Mile Rd., Suite 100, Whitmore Lake
Behind New Total Station

~ (313)449-9900 00 ~~~.
"see bealer for I)etalf$

: TODD D. KNICKERBOCKER,
,the local mvestment representative
:ror EDWARD JONES. participated
;in Jones' National Career Day on
,May 6. The event featured a pro-
:gram broadcasted lIve over the
'firm's sateIlite network. The pro-
:gram exammed opportunItIes and
challenges offered by a career with
Edward Jones. NEUMANN, SMITH &: ASSOCI-

~ ATES, a SouthfIeld archItecture.
t MERL TERRY, LUTCF, FIC, of plalpling and mterior deSIgn fIrm,
~ NorthVille. recently attended a recently announced South Lyon
~ natIonal sales and educatIon con- reSIdent GENE A. CARROLL has
~ ference sponsored by AID ASSOCI- become a pnncIpal m the firm.
~ATION OF LUTHERANS, a frater- along WIth VIctor Munoz of Ann
~ nal benefIt SOCIetybased m Wis- Arbor
~consin. Terry attended AAL's exec- In making the announcement,
: utive conference-east, April 8-13 in partners Kenneth Neumann and
~Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Terry qualIfied Joel SmIth CIted the new princi-
~ to attend the conference based on pals' "entrepreneunal spint" m
., outstandmg sales and servIce to prepanng the firm for the next
~AALmembers dunng 1996. century.
~ Smith noted that. "Gene's lead-
~ Novi-based RS MANAGEMENT ershIp IS helpIng us bUIld a better
i GROUP, a professional services organization for our staff as wen as
i company that speCIalizes m Imple- our clIents He's mtroducmg new
• mentmg continuous profitability approaches to deal WIth the
i'improvement programs for clIents increasmg complex operatIonal
! and companies. has scheduled two Issues facing our groWIngfirm:I local workshops for companies CarrolI earned hIS bachelor's
I interested in implementing Inte- degree m architecture and mas-
I grated Management PlannIng And ter's degrees m engineenng and
I Control profitability system. Local- architecture from UnIVerSIty of
I Iy. a May 22 workshop will be held MIchigan. He began hIs,profession-
Iat the Novi Hilton Hotel. For regIs- al career WIth Hobbs & Black in

I tratIon and fee I~fo!matll~p, ~alI '" 19.83. In .lJ~86. he 'jomed Neu-
(BIO) 449-8135, ext:!:'2!')~'1lJrrqor,e" c'm.~,7Stfiith. & Associates. He is a

r Information. regIstered archItect m MichIgan,
, and a member of the Amencan
I CRAIG PRESTON has been Institute of ArchItects, AlA Michi-
Inamed as the advertIsmg and mar- gan. AlA Huron Valley. and Tau
t ketmg mtern for ARCH ASSOCI- SIgma Delta, the national
: ATES LLC m Northville. Preston IS archItectural honor fraternIty.
i a graduate of Oakland UnIVerSIty
Iwhere he receIved a bachelor's
; degree in both commumcatlOns
[ and theater.

\ GENE LEMBERG, lIfe specialIst
: at AAA MICHIGAN'S Novi mem-
\ bershIp and Insurance sales agen-
: cy. was recently honored at the life
: sales awards banquet at the NoVl
, Hilton Hotel. Lemberg received an
: award of excellence for outstanding
: life insurance sales and service.

I\\~
COLLISION WORK FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

COMPLETE BUMPING & PAINTING

Rental cars & towing available.
2798 East Grand River-2 Miles East of Howell

.'

For Quick Resuffs
Call GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810) 348·3022 NRIN~

UNMARRIED TAXPAYERS

For tax filing purposes, you can
qualify for household status if
you're unmarried or legally sepa-
rated as of the end of 1996 and
you paid more than half the cost of
maintaining your own home, which
was also the home for more than
half the year of a child, grandchild,
parent. or other relative whom you
can claim as a dependent. (If the
relative is a parent, head of house-
hold status can apply if you paid
more than half the cost of main-
taining your. parent's home or the
expenses of a facility caring for
your parent. and the parent quali-
fies as a dependent.)

A lower tax rate schedule applies
to heads of household versus sin-
gle filers. However. if you are
unmarried or legally separated

SPRING SAVINGS!
New 1997 Tractors with Lifetime Warranty!

Unbelievable Savings!
14 hp - 20 hp Available

44" - 60" Mowers Available

Full Seniice Dealer >

... -s l~ ~ - "",,~.J\ ,..t.."'-¥.... r

,25';r6;Jrs;;irilf:lJJJS~'
17YRS LARGEST INGERSOLL DEALER IN U.S.!

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail

(248) 437-1444 0Ingersoll

ealthStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

SUMMER SPEECH CLINIC

301 S.Lafayette
South Lyon. MI 48178

(810) 486-1110

June 16 through August 15
»'HQ; All children welcome ages 3 to 17 years of age with vOl1ous c()l'Tlm.Jnlcot1on
dISOrders
WHATlWHY, HealthStyles Physical RehabilltotJon s Summer Speech Therapy CliniC
bridges the gap oolween speech therapy In Itle schOOlS and summer voeotJon The
program offers ccnllnlJOUS speech language services tOl c(llldren who COUk1bene"
from additIOnal rehobitltotiOnlhOblllfotJOO 01 speech/kmguoge sldlls we --.,.Ice a ~
~lY .o1.$pe~lJOgIHjlSOIdefS W/ltl sess.onS develOPed by an AStHA Cerlllle(J
Speech Paltlol~ •
- StutllllJOQ • Oy>prOX<l - LC>'\;)UO\Je DeYeloPm<>nt • VOtce • "">clJo1l()n • Pr1onOIoglcQI D<v.vOer,
Yil:IElL June 161hrough August 15 1997 30 rrunu1e smoft group sesslons Meehng twice
weekly InClMCluol sessions avollable by onongemen1

{;QH; 550 00 pel pet'son pet' week Insuronce may CQII6f port or 01
01 1hese costs Yerlf\ca1ooo WIll be ob1alned before enrollment Into
program
ELIfilB1UIX; •Prescrlphon Irem ptlySIClOn 'Currenl InClMclualtlecl
education program or speech/language evoluohon

\1,"" EI!IRQJJMEHC; Please Coli (810) 486-1110 ACldltlonOllnformot1on 1$
• j ,avollable, If needed Colltocloyl

Wt:!E.Rf.
HealthStyles Physical

Rehabilitation
301 S Lofayette

South Lyon MI48178
(810) 486- t 110

t
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Is RIGHT ON TARGET FOR Bu
L'IVINGSTON & WEST OAKL COUN'TIES.
• Our readers have a median in e of $60,000.
• 690/0 of our readers have a lege education or

advanced degree.
• Our readership includes 21,000 readers of which

,\.

, 67% haves~~~t:' in busi,ness for 19 ye~,rSor more~
,. Average annoa,1~salesvolume for th,ese::Companies'is,

$750,000. k,., \ '/' '

• 33 % exceed $1 millt'on rn sal~s:'
Call today for more information.

j .y.lh

': (81 0) .~~~~1;8H9~};;~~>'
Save 25 % off~thenewss(atlitprlcef 'Q,fj$!'4 per real;

subscribe "today .for: (j1f/~/$1J8per year!

, ,

,
,I

.\.

CARS-TRUCKS-VANS
Krug Hilltop Ford Lincoln has revamped the body shop: we
have added a new frame rack, changed the management
t d b ht' th b t b &' t t ff d• • •

INSURANCE WORK-THEFT-
GLASS REPLACEMENT-FREE ESTIMATES,

EXPERT PAINT

We Use Only 41fIt> * Motorcraft Genuine Parts *

.~"'"''''''''''''''._''''' __ .''' ~. I

• 'h bW >+t mew!.'•• • .2
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To place an ad call one of our local office.
(313)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(117)148-2170 (810)348.3022
(810)437-4133 (810)681.8701

• 24 Hour Fax (810)437·9460 fIItIIRII
, 1-800-579·SELL lIiiIiIl

o/:"'<;tk;l'ifiirl~it:r4i;/;t"1vtiliWW''#J%4t.w_,,~ .",,%zm"'1ir£@'p/',%@W%fW''''/i?-J.iJWf>WA'#..;l
~7/~#~~~.""~]r$%J#fM@§ JWIM'#~jPfR#}{J~ltt!1#~P~l~b$1ftf4ti;~

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
rV_fi;U~aYA/t~~~~~tf£f&$J~;7~:if.$~$ff-#~&!>
..;~*;.: ;.:;; ~ r....~H.x- "I.V#hM"#~~~.J:V~w,(.:r/ffi: ....:'ffJi.{{{f$P#ifj7»:PoW?dtff.$A#.tffi;. .../t{{

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000 Fllnl
•circulation

every week

--1
When you place a Classified Ad in The ~. I
Green Sheets, it also appears on the I I

internet. http://www.htonline.com ( !
, /1111" ~..". .' ,yq-.' , ".{;; %;;Y/ -. ,]': •• " 1k\'i~~~ "'~",~~:~df~;~%t4~t;~~~:~i:A~;; ~?fk6ectwmtt~ 1
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706 Auction Sales "i;j;J.....~ 001-29,9 720 Bargain Buys
722 Building Materials

Legal, Home & Domestic, 724 Business & Office
Business, Medical Services Equipment714 Clothing
appear under this heading 728 Cameras and Supplies
in this section....................... 742 Christmas Trees

730 CommerciaVindustriaU
Restaurant Equipment

732 Computers
734 Electronics!AudioNideo
71 0 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Rowers·Plants
744 Rrewood
712 Garage SaleslMovingSales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbles-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 lawn & Garden Materials
748 lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Rea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or san
741 U-Picks
136 Video Games, Tapes, Movies
754 Wanted.. '1i..o,;;,B..... __ •

"''''.,..,

• •• • ow 4 4 _. os

Area covered by
, Green Sheet East,

Green Sheet West,
3Shoppers

See the Country or Creativeliving
5ecbons lor a complete listing

--570 Attorneys{
legal Counseling

574 Business Oppor1llnrtJes
562 Business & . Professional

Servrces
536 Babysil1ingIChildcare

Services
Chlldcare Needed
Educatlonllnstruction
Elderly Care &

Assistance
EntertaInment
Finanoal SeMce
Help'Want~
Help Wanted.:creflCal

Office
Help Wanted Couples
Help Wanted-Qenlal
Help Wanted Domesbc
Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

UghtHauling
520 Help Wanted Part-TIme
522 Help Wanted Part·TIme

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantIHoteVLounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted •

FemalelMale
568 ResumeslTyplng
542 Nursing CarelHomes
566 Secrelanal Service
576 Sewing/AlteratIOns
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Servrces
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Animal Services
BlrdslFish
Breeder Directory
cats
Dogs
Farm Animalsll.ivestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-other
Lost and Found
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Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted
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$3.33 per line

3 Line Minimum
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for Classified
Display ads. Contact your local

Sales Representallve_~~1L"_~l&.'t
All adVerdslngpubllshad In HomeTown Newspapers Is subject 10 Ihe contfillons slaleclln Ihe appll·
cable rate cart!, copies 01 which are avallablelrom adVertising departmont, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E Grand RIver, Howell, MIChigan48843 (517) 548·2000. Home Town
Newspapers reseMls the right nOIto accept an advertiser's order. Home Town Newspapers ad
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an adVertisement shall con·
stltute IInal acceptance 01 the atfvertlser's Order.When more than one Insertion 01 the same adver·
tlsement Is ortferetf, no cretflt will be given unless pOllCaollYllographlcal or other errors Is given In
lIme tor correction belorelhe secondlnsertlon. Not responsible lor omissions Publisher's liollCa:
All real estale advertising In this newspaper Is subject to the Fetferal Fair Housing Act 011968
Which makes It IIlegello advertise "any prelerence, limitation, or discrimination" this newspaper
will not knowlngly acceptllny adVertlslno lor reeleslate which In violatIon 01the law. Our readers
ere herebYInlonnetf that ell dWalllngsaavertlsed In this newspaper are available on an equal hous·
Ing opportunity besls. (FR Doc, 724983 Flied 3·31-72, 8'45 a m.l
Classified ads may be placed according to Ihe deadlines Advertisers are responsible lor reeding
their ads the IIrslllme It appears and reporting any errors Immadlately HomeTown Newspapers will
nOllssue credit lor errors In adSafter IIrst Incorrect Insertion.
*WiWA~"t*"*~_i'$.mk$h~~&#t#t%f.fWlti€.*~£*"~%'il
~~~~$~~~~~~~~~W~,~$f.l~t£.k.~1~~~

*MECHANICALLY INCUNED*
PERSON WANTED

for locksmith paS/bon Southfield
area, Will train Call
(810)569·6100

'AVON' REPS Neededl Full &
Part lime No Door·to-Doorl
$8-15+lhr. 1-800-286.2606 • SCholarshipsavailable

$6-$8 PER hour, Service Count· • Company Incenllves
er Clerk, full or part·lIme. Apply
at Mary's Meats, 10730 E Grand For personal Interview call
River, Bnghton. (810) 229-4510. .:..(5_17,.:..)54_5_-3_51_9_. _

Look what we can offer:

II
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ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobsl • Good Payl • Good Companyl

Apply Todaylll

Wealhervane Window, Inc., Michigan's largest wood Window
manufacturer, IS currently seeking IndiViduals to lOin their
manufactUring team

Help Wanted
General

ACCEPnNG APPUCAnONS

ALL POSmONS AVAILABLE

CASHIER PLUS

Full·Time or Part·Time Employment· $7IHr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a beller future-apply In person or
send resume to: Weathervane Window, 5936 Ford Court,
Bnghlon, MI. 48116 EOE.

@WFATmVANE_INC
• MACHINISTS -

4 day workweek, 401K plan,
weekly bonus, full benefrts

~OPERATORS
QBI.!.I. fBm
A!.LQMBi

Please reply In confidence to'
ELECTRIC APPARATUS CO.

Human Resources
po. Box 227

Howell, MI. 48844
(517)546-0520

Hetld on over in our direction today, Applica1ians
are now being accepted at our Kroger store r, fro/fr

located at: 670 HigbImd AYe. (at MIlford ' --
Road), Milford. Ki!1l7l!1ll'le;ui 4

Full time or part time, flexible days and hours. Help
us ~erve our large number of friendly customers!

• Smoke Free Environment
• Benefits Available
• GREAT Starting Pay

Apply in person
Northville Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, MI
810-349-0220

CaD for directions

BRIGI:lTON INTERIOR SYSTEMS
(formerly Aloma) .

ADMINISTRATIVE!
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

Established chain of beller
qUallly Iumllure stores offers
an opportUnity to JOin our
Admlnlslrabve Team In our
livOnia corporate office. The
nght IndIVIdual will assume a
vanety 01 dulles With increas-
Ing responslblrmes. Responsl-
billbes will reqUire frequent
contact and InteraclJOn WIth
suppliers and our branch
locabons Personnel and
training skills are a plus
Applicant must have inmative
and the abllily to handle and
successfully complete mulb-
pie tasks and projects. eflec-
live communicallOn skills and
must possess a strong cus-
tomer selVlCe atlrtude. Must
be computer literate (Word,
Excel, Data Base Manage-
ment). Forward a cover leller
WIthresume to

We are in the process of building a new modern facility in
Brighton, Michigan and currently hIring for:

.Producbon Assemblers
.Matenal Handling
.Quallty Control

Starting base pay Is $8 per hr.
We have an attractive work environment and benefits
InclUding:

.Group Health, Dental, & Vision Insurance

.Group life, Optional L1le,
ACCidentalDeath & Dlsmembennenl

.Short & Long Tenn Disability

.Pwd Vacabons

.401 (K) plan

.Profil shanng
• TUibon assistance

6f"FARGE
~RPORATION

PRODUCTION~TENANCE
PERSONNEL

Self-motivated individual for operation
and maintenance of highly automated
paving stone and retaining wall concrete'
production equipment.
Candidate must have a high level of
mechanical skills. preferably with electri-
cal experience. A working knowledge of
PLC's is a plus.
In return, we offer competItIve wages
and a comprehensive benefits package.
All !.vquin6's ",m'be1kept co~fidential::r

Reffi..Y ~ (If p'N~tf~e:tbi:.I:: '•

LAFARGE PAVERS & WALLS
51744 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI 48393

Attn: Manager

PRESIDENT
NEWTON FURNITURE INC.

30411 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA, MI 48150

(313)5254862
newlon@lc net

1997 H.S. GRADUATES
Will train lor a career In dental
asslSbng Full lime Bnghton
practice. Call for Interview
(313)261·7802.

2 SEASONAL beach house
attendants for a luxury apl
communlly In Whttmore Lake.
Nlllhts and weekends

" (313)449-~!j520 .J'

ACME GRIDLEY sel-Up machine
repair lead person to years
proven expo a plus $11 to $15
per hr, depending on expo Full
medical, dental & IIle, 401K plan,
4 day work week. (517)546·2546

ACT NOW
EARN $4281WK.

'Assembly & TnmmlngParts
.HowellArea
.A11 Shifts
.Start Immediately
.Greal WorkingCondlbons

CAll NOWI (8101227-9211

Interested candidates can apply in person at:
Michigan Works!

Livingston Jobs center
828 E. Grand River Avenue

Howell, Michigan
(517)546-7450

Hours: Tuesday· Friday
9am-4pm

(No telephone calls to Atoma, please)
Bnghton Inlenor Systems is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Pre-Employment Drug Screening reqUIred.

AIR CONDITtONINGIHEATlNG
Service Tech, residential!

commercial, 3 yrs minimum ex·
perience. Excellent pay & bene-

fits. New Truck. Full lime liVOnia
(313) 525-1930

$
ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
lor lull or part·bme cashiers/dell
help. PenSion, medlCSl, dental,
and opbcal benefits aVaJlable
Paid holidays, paid vacabons,
paid personal days. Compebl!"e
starbng rates and aggressIVe
wage increases Call now at
(810)632·5598 for more mfonna-
lIOn or VlSlt Hartland Foodlown
Supennarkel lor an employment
package.

.. MAIL BOXES E'l'C:

WE Are Looking 'or a
"SPECIAL" FEW
Positions A"ailable

• Assistant Manager • Counter Sales
MBE is a Professional Full-Service

COpy & SHIPPING Franchise. lOver
3,300 Worldwide). We pride ourselves

on giving "Exceptional" Customer
Service, via Very Personable Sta'f

Members. Come Join Our Team!
Full/Part- Time

Flexihle Schedules • Competitive Pay
Rewards For EHort • Energized Atmosphere

ApplV - 43422 West Oaks Drive
West Oaks II Shopping Center Novi

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
for camp counselor. Exc oppor-
tunity lor leacherslstudentleach·
ers 30-40 hrs per week. June-
Aug (810)684-6319

ACCEPnNG APPUCAnONS
SHIPPING

$8.00 and up. Benefits. Apply:
Transtar Autobody Technologies,
2040 Helsennan Dr., Bnghton
(810)22ll-3000. EOE MIF.

ACCEPTING APPUCAnONS ror
apprentice& experienced mechan-
ICS Electnc HI·Lo repaJr facillly,
Wixom area. Mechanical back-
ground necessary. (810)960-6814,
ask for Cas on details.

Retall

Dogs, cats, birds, fish and people. At PETsMART, you can work Vv lth all of them
and more! If you are customer servIce onented, outgomg and eager to Jearn, you
will love a Job at one of our brand new Detroit Metro area stores!

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
Fannlngton Hills CPA finn.
Full lime pennanent POSition
due to expansion MInimum
3 yrs recent publiC account·,,...------------------,1 109 expenence reqUired.Compebllve salary & bene·
fits. Send resume & salary
reqUiremenls to:
Dave ShlOdel,

30230 orchard Lake Rd.
Ste.250

Fannlngton HIli, MI 48334

Let Your
SPIRIT
soar JOB OPENINGS

AVAILABLE
6 MILE/HAGGERTY

(Near 1275/196 Junction)
We offer:

• full time shirts
• part time shirts
• weekdays or weekends
• very flexible scheduling
• free meals/uniforms

\'lIPDP

Greotcareersare to 'fig flight at Greot lakes NotionalBonk.
Yourcommunity g portner, we're proud of our fun,
friendly, Fomi/! ,ke osphere and the great group of people
who make sucee 0 ible.

Store Directors • Assistant Store Directors
Assistant Managers • Specialty Department Managers

For these management POSItiOnS, please send/fax your resume to: PETsMART,
Attn: K. Lance, 28223 Telegraph Rd., Southfield, MI48034. Fax: (810)
356-2659. '

Cashiers ~ Stockers • Receivers
Tropical Fish & Bird'Speciatists

$6.10 per hour to start!

I I Hill

.:. GRE4T 14KES
~ NATIONAL BANK

BANK ON THE FUN

'I,

Look do~e ~t
ovr groolYling
opportvnitie~l

{?' ""..~ ~

Grooming Department Managers
Requires 3+ years groommg expenence.
We offer an outstandmg commIssion struc-
ture plus comprehenSIve benefits.
Dog Groomers - Experienced
Great potential for earmng & advancement.
Dog Groomers -
Apprenticeship Program
Earn as you learn. No expenence IS necessary!
BrusherlBathers
No experience is necessary!
Obedience Trainers
Pnor trammg expenence IS helpful.

Jom our winning team! Apply in person, Monday-Friday, 9am-6pm, at any of
these new PETsMART locations:

• Commerce, 385 Haggerty Highway (14 Mlle Road & Haggerty), Commerce
Crossmgs, (810) 624-4752

• Rochester Hills, 1116 South Rochester Road (Rochester Road & Avon Road),
Winchester Shoppmg L:enter, (810) 652-6537

• Roseville, 20530 13 MIle Road (13 MIle Road & Little Mack), (810)294-8292

• Sterling Heights, 33631 Van Dyke (Van Dyke & 14 MIle Road), Shops at
Sterlmg Ponds Shoppmg Center, (810) 795-4414

• Taylor, 23271 Eureka Road (Eureka Road & Pardee Road), Taylor Retail
Center, (313) 374·8106

• Utica, 45050 North Point Blvd. (Han Road & North Pomt Blvd.), North Pomt
Plaza, (810) 323·7030

• Northville, 17677 Haggerty Road (6 MIle Road & Hilggerty), (810) 347·4337

For more mformation about PETsMART, viSit our 'World WIde Web sIte:
<http://www.petsmart.com> We test for drugs EOE

If you'd like to be
part of our opening

team, contact Corey
at

1·800·292·0101
ext. 36

http://www.htonline.com
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

sU servICe gUlds Scis must be prspald
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Accounting
Advertising
Air Conditioning
Alarms & SecUrity
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding
Antennas
Appliance Service
Aquarium Maintenance
Architecture
AsphaltlBlack10pping
Asphalt Sealcoating
AudloNideo Repair
Auction Services
Auto Services
Auto & Truck Repair
Awnings

Backhoe Services
BadgesITrophleslEngraving
Basement Waterproofing
Bathtub Refinishing
Bicycle Sales/SeMce
Blind Cleaning
Bookkeeping SeMce
Bnck, Block & Cement
ButldlngIHome Inspection
ButidingJRemodeling
Bulldozing
Business Machine RepaJr

Accounting

BUilding/
Remodeling

BOOKKEEPING & accounting
seMces, profeSSional Call
(810)347-0839 weekdays

Air Conditioning

MILLER'S CARPENTRY, Inc
Custom remodeling, repairs &

______ ..J addrtlons, garages, decks, rool-
Ing & siding Senior discount
Hugh Miller, Joumeyman carpen-
ter, (517)223-3610.

ADDlnONSIREMODELING. Call
us We do the rough-In work, you
do the rest & save Or we can do
the complete project JAMCO t ~
since 1977 (313)878-1475

HOME MAINTENANCE SeNlc-
es Kitchens, BSMTS., baths,
Intenor tnm Llc) Insured Esti-
mates, 36 yrs (810)476-9597

LICENSED & Insured Decks
and all types 01 bUilding remodel-
Ing Relerences (810)231-5313

BUlldozing

AIR CONDmONING & lumace
installation Quahty, affordable
seNlce Steve (517)223-0541

BEAT THE heat' Sales and
Installation QUick Inendly ser-
vlcel Call Mike, (810)437-4737

ii
iii

Architecture

STAIR RAILINGS & Cabinelry
Old House & New Renovations
Llcensed/insured (810)685-m4

Carpet Cleaning
/Dyeing

MILL DIRECT. Carpet, Vinyl, _..:.:.:=--:.;.;,.:.<.,"-- _
laminates, & wood floonng Cus-
tom 25 yrs exp Installalion
Free In-home serVice Floors
Unlimited, Robin, (810)363-5354

Ceiling Work

ADDIT10NS, DECKS, new con-
struction draWings Reasonable
Structure Spec (810)348-5897

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN &
Englneenng services by hc P E
TImothy Boudatl,(810)225-9821

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
ReSidential deSign, seNICe. Pro-
feSSional Free Initial consulta-
tion (810)227-7400

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-
merclaV reSidential bsmt drop
ceilings. Free est. (810)889-2444

I~t Chimney CleaningJ
I Building/Repair

~---JI __

•t

I
f

'. .

Carpentry

26 YRS. expenence Licensed &
Insured bUilder. Decks, additions,
garages, finrshed bsmt suspend-
ed ceilings (810)220-0249

CAMERON'S WOODWORK
Finish carpentry, custom bUilt-inS
& furniture. licensed & Insured
(810)684·5249

CARPENTRY, ROUGH & flnrsh,
bsmts, porches, garages, WIn-
dows, walls, ceilings, Siding Call
AI, (810)684-5622

PAVEX
ASPHALT

• Residential
- Commercial
- Free Estimates
- Guaranteed
-Insured

Senior Discounts

810-347-1441

Asphalt
Seal coating

CRAFTSMAN CARPENTRY.
Custom bUilder specialiZing In
rough Iramlng. 20 years exp
LICensed, Insured, relerences &
free estimates. (517)548-1877

DECKS·G~2EBOS·SHEDS
Deck top and rail replacement
Free est. RiCk, (810)960-3381-

DECKS, GAZEBOS, sheds &
small repairs licensed & In'
sured. (810) 349·3534

FATHER AND Son dnveway
seahng Crack filhng and dnve-
way edging inclUded, hot tar
crack Iililng available, Free esti-
mates (517)548-2655.

I Auto Services

I

FINISH MISC. since 1980 Mold-
Ings, doors, cabinets starr rail-
Ings, drop ceilings New & old
homes. (517)625'8494

HOMEWORKS CARPENTRY,
Finished carpentry, remodeling &
kitchens start to Ilnlsh, rough
carpentry, ref., lie. & Insured.
(517)548-5848 - (810)750-4655

J'N'O CONSTRUCnON, All as·
pects of home Improvement.
Remodeling, siding, roofing.
(810)229-8702

LAROE • Small Repairs: Tnm,
Cabinets, Bsmt., Framing,
Licensed & Insured,s.a B. (810)380·3815

H'

LEASE RETURNS - Sailers. We
touch-up paint WIth aIrbrush
ChipS, scratches, bumpers Mo-
bile unit (810)629·1086

Bookkeeping
ServiceI :

BOOKKEEPING IN my New
Hudson home WIth QUlckbook
Acet System (810)437-1301

Brick, Block
& CementI

.. •.. ·A·1 BRICK Mason· .. •..
Chimneys, porches, fJreplaces.
Rellair specialiSt. Licensed,
C&G Masonry. (810)437-1534.

ALL MASONRY, quality work,
Iree estimates, Insured.
(810)437-0204.

CAVASIN'S CONTRACn~G.
ResidentIal & light commercial.
New & repair. Industnal, relracto·
I}:' Insured. (517)546·2564

DAVID MEYERS Mason Con-
tractors. Industrial, commercial,
residential. Special/zing In pro-
fessional bilek, block & cement
work, 40 Years exp" 11ce~sed &
Insured. Free estimates,
(810)305-8202

III! III

p~ Cleaning ServiceIw
GREAT LAKES AirlTech,lnc.

Indoor All Quality Specialist
(810)776-9155

Duct Cleamng & Samtallon

I ~Computer Sales
.. & Service

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen-
ter. Expert service at affordable
pnces for home and ollice,
(517)548-3172.

Concrete

ALGER DECORATIVE Concrete
Specialist. NothIng but satlstled
customers. Jeff (810)266-5556

ALL FIELDS of work areas
Concrete tear outs, replace-
menls, Sidewalks, porches, chIm-
neys, loolings, retammg walls,
bsml repairs, demolition tear
downs. Other haulmgs. 20 yrs
exp.(517)552-9918.

BRICK PAVER / Concrete, patio
or walkway. No job too small.
Carly & Co. (517)546-3327.

DIXON'S DECORAnVE land-
scape CUrbing Also, patios and
dnveways. (810)231·6012

LARRY'S CEMENT Works.
Basements, garages, dnveways
Free estimates (517)521-4859.

LLOYD'S CEMENT
All types 01 lJatwork. Founda·
tlons, block work, replace·
mentwork

(810)698·2906

LLOYD'S CEMENT
All types 01 flat work, Founda·
tlons, block work, replace-
ment work.

(810)698-2906

l'
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Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Vending Machine
Venblabon & Attic Fans
Video Taping & Services
Wallpapering

Wall Washing
WasherlDryer Repair
Water Control
Water Heaters
Water Softemng
Water Weed Control
Wedding Services
Weldln!!!.Service
Well Dnlling
Wmdows
WindOW Treatments
WindOW Washing
Woodbumel'SlWoodstoves
Woodworking
Word Processing

Garage Door
Repair

MARCO CONCRETE Contrac-
lors Pole Barns, dnveways,
basements & garage floors,
Sidewalks, loundatlons Highest imiiiiiiiiquality prodUCts. Lowest pOSSible
pllce Call (810)437-1455

t , Construction

SER Ie I
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~"'O-O-1-2-9-8'"040 Cabinetry/Formica F 128 Lock Service 164 Roofing V
• 041 Carpentry 080 Fashion Coordinator M 165 Rubbish Removal 220

042 Carpets 081 Fences 130 Machinery S 221
043 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing 082 Financial Planning i31 Machine Shop 170 Scissor/Saw & Knife Sharpening 222
044 CarpetlRepair Installations 083 FireplaceslEnciosures 132 Mallboxes-Salesllnstallation 171 Screen Repair 223
045 Catering, Flowers, Party Planning 085 Floodlight 133 Maintenance Service 172 SeawaiUBeach Construction 224
046 Caulking/lnteriorlExtenor 086 Floor Service 134 Meat Processing 173 Septic Tanks 230
047 CeilingWork 087 Framing 135 Mirrors 174 SewerCleaning W---------.,
048 Chimney Cleaning, Building & Repair 088 Furnaces-lnstalledlRepaired 136 Miscellaneous 175 Sewing/Alterations 231
049 Cleaning Service 089 FumiturelBulldlOglFinishing & Rep8lr 137 Mobile Home Service 176 Sewing Machine Repair 232
050 Closet Systems & Organizers G 138 Moving/Storage 177 Siding 233
052 Clock Repair 090 Gas Lines 139 Musical Instrument Repair 178 Signs 234
053 Commercial Cleaning 091 Garages N 179 Slle Development 235
054 Computer Sales & Service 092 Garage Door Repair 140 New Home Service 180 Snow Blower Repair 236
055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 0 181 Snow Removal 237
056 Construction 094 GraphicslPnnbn~eskloP PUblishing 182 Solar Energy 238
057 Consulting 141 Office EquipmenVServlce 183 S M I' • 095 Glass, Block, tructural, etc. pace anagemen 239
058 Contracting 096 Glass-StalnedlBeveled P 184 Sprinkler Systems 240
059 Custom PC Programming 097 GraveUDriveway Repair 142 PaintlngIDecorabng 185 Storm Doors 241
D -, 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 186 Stone Work 242
060 DeckslPabos/Sunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 187 Stucco 243
061 Dehvery/Couner SeMce H 145 Photography 188 Swimming Pools 244
062 DirVSandlGravel 102 Handyman MIF 146 ,Piano-Tumng/RepairlRellnlshlng T 245
065 DoorsiSeMce, oJ 147 Plaste~ng 190 Tax'de y
066 Drapery Cleaning 103 Hauling/Clean Up 115 Janitorial Service 148 PlumbIng 191 Tel~pho~e SeMce Repair
067 Dressmaking & TllJloring1 10054 Heating/Cooling 116 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks 149 Pole Buildings 192 TeleviSlonNCRlRadro/CB
068 Driveway Repair Home Food Service 150 Pools 193 Tent Rental
069 Drywall 110607Home Improvement K 151 Pool Water Delivery 194

Hotli b/Sp 120 Kitchen TIle Work - CeramiclMarble/Quarry
E 108 Hous~clea~~g L 152 Porcelain Refinishing 195 Top SoiUGravel
070 Bectrical I 153 Pr~ssure Power Washing 196 Tree Service
071 Electronics 121 Landscaping 154 Pnntlng 197 Trenching
072 Engine Repall 100 Income Tax 122 Laundry Service R 198 Trucking
073 ExcavabnglBackhoe 111 Insulation 123 LaIWl, Garden Maintenance/Servrce 160 RecreationaiVehicleService 199 Typing
074 Exterior Caulking 112 Insurance - All Types 124 Lawn, Garden Rotoblhng 161 Relrigeration 200 Typewnter Repair
075 ExtenorCleanlng 113 Insurance Photography 125 Lawn Mower Repair 162 Remodeling U
076 Exterminators 114 InteriorDecorallng 1

12
26

7
LimouslneService 163 RoadGradlng 21-0----------
lmoleummle Upholstery

STEEL BUILDINGS

from BOO to
10,000 sq ft
Many custom

options to choose
from. Full englneer-

,ng staff to assIst
your planning

Call
B&H Ceiling

(313) 449·5532

DPR BUILDERS
Custom decks,

Reasonable prices.
Dennis - (810) 685-8080

QUAUTY CUSTOM decks de-
Signed to lit your home

-Free Desfgn & Planning
-Free estimates

-Licensed and insured
HopkinS Construction Inc
(810)231-6808

pII

t .: Driveway Repair

Drywall

AA WALL·PRO Drywall Co
60e per sq It , malenal and labor,
small and large (810)402-7343

ALL DRYWALL big and small
Textured ceillOgs (810)220-1733
(810)227·7561

ALL TYPES: new/old construc-
tion and repairs, ceilings. walls
Free estimates (810)831-4900

DRY WALL FINISHING
Taping, repairs, textunng Free
estimates, (810)347-5944

DRYWALL· COMPLETE. Addi-
tions, Dec~s. Insured & Licensed
BUilder. Call (810)887-1385

MB DRYWALL. Complete ser-
vice. Licensed, IOsured, guaran-
teed & courteous Free estimates
(810)750-9063

t I Electrical

ACIDC ELECTRIC. Can't get
anyone to come out? Call us.
Industnal, commerCial, reslden-
1181. Licensed & IOsured.
(810)227-4893

ACTION ELECTRIC. Call us lor
estimates on wiring your new
home. licensed & insured
(517)546-8977.

ELECTRIC CONNECnON,
channel upgrade, small jobs, you
wire consulting (810) 231·4806.

ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? New
addition Wlnng? Call the Electn-
cal DetectlVel (313)878·6363.

ELECTRICIAN, REASONABLE
rates. Big job, small job Call
George, (810)220-8340.

GARAGE DOOR spnng repair, &
automaltc door openers. repalled
or replaced Door Stop Compa-
ny. (810)624-4042• Bulldozlng-

Grading
• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967-

COLORFlAJR
ARTISTIC GARDENS

Complete landscape manage-
ment Now offenng spnng clean-
up, seasonal contracts Gall Jeff
(810)558-5613

Garden Care

pII

I, GravellDriveway
~ Repair

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS gutters
IOstalledlrepatred New roofs
IOstalledlrepalred (313)459-6280

mE Handyman MIF 1

ALL PHASES remodeling, mten-
or & extenor, demo, and hauling.
Mar\(, (517)545-7189

HOME REPAIR Handyman
Plumbmg, electncal. etc
(810)684-5864

HONEY DON'T? 011 duty lire-
man, no lob too big or small Call
Jim, (810)266-6885

QUALITY HOME repair. Intener,
extenor Painting, drywall, car-
pentry, etc Jay, (810)437-6795

REASONABLE RATES for mi-
nor repairs. electncal, carpentry,
plumbmg, etc South Lyon area
Call Oran, (810)437-4413

Fences

~! HaUling/Clean Up

BRIGHTON FENCE. Cham Lmk,
wood or new vmyl Installed
fenCing Low overhead and low-
est pnces (810)669-7145

ACCOMMODAnNG CLEAN-UP
1(800)555-9205, ext 153 resI-
dential & commerCial clean-up &
hauhng Weekly pooper scooper.

ACORD Hauling, specialiZing In
basemenVgarage clean out, rea-
sonable (810)437-2184,

HOMESTEAD FENCE. Cham
link, fann, wood, split rail, post
hole digging, kennels Insured
Honest, reliable seNlCe Call for
free estimate, (810) 220-9416.

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Full installation available. Chain
link, fann lence, woodlpnvacy,
split rail. (810)220'6333

VINYL DECKING and lenclng
Several ranch and picket styles
available. Free estimate
(810)486·9286

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
Construction - remodeling, de-
bns, garage basement
cleanoul, appliances, etc. We
recycle. Take It Away Hauling,
(810)348-3822

Firewood

FIREWOOD BY the semi·load. 8'
length oak Call (517) 348-9870. I~Heating/Cooling
III ,~J t~

Floor Service
FURNACE & Air Conditioning
installation & seMce. Universal
Healing (517)545·7324, 24-hrs.

HARDWOOD FLOORING In-
stalled, sanded & refinishing of
old lloors, ,Call for Iree esllmates,
(810)227·6497. t : HousecleanIng

I,~FurnlturelBulldlng!tr- Finishing Be Repair

WILLER'S COUNTRY HIli Fumi·
ture, 35 years expo Stnpplng,
refinishing and repair. PIck up
and delIVery, Call (810)685-2264,

Anyone providmg $600.00 or more in
matenal andlor labor for residential,
remode/mg construction or repair is
required by state law to be licensed.

A CLEANING person for you
Reasonable, reflBble, references
KnSb, (517)545-0137

5 $ $ xc a IQ

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

sll servJcs gulds sds must be prBpa'd
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LAWN CARE,landscaplng, spnngI BK'S OUTDOOR Services. Fully
lall dean up Treelsaub birnmtng Insured professional lawn care.
Ponds!Iounlalns (810)632-9955 reSldenbai & commeroal

(517)223-4053-----AFFORDABL~ DEPENDAB~
expenencect general c1eamng
seMee (810)437-5509

EXC. WORK & refs 20 yrs. exp
Rell8ble & dependable Call
Donna at (810)629-3670

HEAVEN SENT Us Houseclean-
Ing Your dirt angel Tnsh In-
sured (517)521-3338

HOUSECLEANING DONE your
wayl Reasonable lMngston
County area (517}223-9B50

HOUSECLEANING SERVICE.
Good worker, dependable, h0n-
est Wlreferences S Lyon,
Bnghton, NOIthvi1Ie Call Joan
(810) 437-5012

..
FINISHED SPOTLESS CARPET CAREBASEMENTS Carpet cleamng & repairs. Free

estimates (517)546-3700
Basement Bathrooms

Licensed & Insured ..
CarpetlRepair20 years experience p~

InstallationFREE ESTIMATES
and DESIGN SERVICE

&r , AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Inst & Qualrty pad avail
CARTER CONSTRUCTION Seams, Bums, Restretchmg, Pet

Brad Carter & Water Damage, Squeaky
313420-6031 Floors Ceramic & Mamie Instal-

labon & Repair Same Day
SeNlce All Work Guaranteed

COMPLETE BATHROOM Thank you for 22 yrs 01 loyalty
and kitchen remodeling WIth (810)626-4901
qUick, prolesslonal Installa- CARPET INSTAI-LATION. Free

-. atlO8J~~ ~E\L.~'uII ~ne 01 'estimates '(810)3411'6488.' : , •, ceramIC' 11: lum'ing IXtlires
and cabinetry Combine thaI'

CARPET INSTALLll.nON lrom'WIth our knOWledgeable de-
$2 yd - 23yrs exp Guaranteedsigners and your mind-bog-

gling prOject Will become a workmanship. (810)437-7542
work 01 art Call Jim Seghl

LINOLEUM - Carpel - TileRenovations today lor your
quote (810)437·2454. Installed and repalled

(810)231-9503

COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
computer workstations Free esti-
mates Pete, (810)889-2802.

SURFACE TECHNIQUES.
Countertops of all types
Cablnetsfcablnet door replace-
ment CommerclaVresldentlal
Free eslimales (517)546-1002

..._-------, VlsalMC Licensed & rnsured

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain fields Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)878-6342

DIAMOND T_ Excavatrng Back-
hoe wor\(, grading, site c1eamng,
septic systems, water & sewer

HAULING DOZING, backhoe. hook-ups, demolitIOn. No lob too
york raking, brush hog small Licensed & Insured
(517)545-5909 ;:(8;;;;10;;;;143;;;;7;;;;-4;;;;9;;;;87;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;j

MAHONEY ~ KLAUS Decks, EARL EXCAVAnNG CO.
d~all, roofing, & more. Free Septic fields, basements.
estimates, tUlly Insured. dnveways culverts land
(810l22~~~1;;3~ '-" '" " ( ... ,,cl~8Jlnll-~ ':ll~ero,lJl~ 'tt

. III - c I 109 SaM'& - -I I DeckslPatioSi iSl0)
, - Sun rooms !=~~~~~~!!!

~ JK EXCAVATING. Hauling,
transport, dozer, backhoe, top-
soli, sand and gravel delIVery.
grading and seplic systems
licensed and Insured
(810)437-8082. (810)486-3692

K & M excavating Sepbc fields,
dnves. truckmg, perk teslrng
Licensed and Insured Free
estimates Call (517)545-7304

LASANT EXCAVATING. Dozmg,
gradmg, backhoe, septic sys-
tems, culverts, land cleanng,
wood chlppmg licensed and
msured (313)397-tloo

MISTY LYN Conct Backhoe &
dozer wor\(, bsmts, sepllC sys-

---------' terns, dnveways, pond digging
(517)223-9263

POND DREDGING Speclahst
Tum low or wetland areas Into
decorabve sWimming or fish
reanng ponds EqUipped for last,
effiCient work Mark Sweet,
Sweetco,Inc (810)437-1830

ROSE EXCAVAnNG. SeptIC ~=~:..:..;,.-----
systems Bsmts dug, property
cleared BulldOZing work, back-
hoe work TOPSOil,sand, gravel
delivered Licensed & Insured
(810)486-3152 (810)437-0525

SMALL BACKHOE work Trac-
tor backhoe Insured Pine Valley
Mamtenance (517)548-2544

WIDE TRACK dozer lor rent
Hourly, dally, weekly Pager.
(810)312-4403

IL--_

ALL TYPES OF
GRAVELS

Sands & Soils

Ready to be picked Jewelry Repairs
up or delivered & Clocks

Always in Stock JEWELRY & EYEGlASSES re-
ANGLIN SUPPLY paired 1 Simple chain soIdenng

~ .lfe~ W1lh !illS ac1 Uplowrj Ex-
1!'427Sll1Gff1!'d'RMlr, -:NoItt:: • CMnge, (810)227-8190. ' • ~
• (Ea"Sl utNovi Rd:)' .-.. • r,. ...,.

1
8101349.8500 161 landscaping I

mEl Gutters 1100% SCREENED top SOIl, black
dirt, peat moss Cedar and
hardwood mulch PICked up or
delIVered Rod Raether
(517)546-4498

MAYHEW'S TREE FARM
Quality Trees At A

Quality Price
Aowenng crab trees, shade
trees, Colorado Blue
Spruce. shrubs TopSOIl,
cedar mulch DelIvery &
InstallalJon available

687 Fowfervllle Rd.
FowlenriIIe

1517)223-9783
or8~Offlce

(810 -2067

NormarTree
, - farms· . '".

SHade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All TTlH1$ Balled & BurIapped

Ready lor PIarolJng

2 Year Warranty
Tree Transplanting

1·810-349-3122
1-810-437-1202

MATURE WOMEN, honest &
reliable. to clean the horne you
care about wlquallty Exc refer-
ences NorthvlUeINoVl area Also
wmdow washing (313)453-8717.

ACREAGE LAWN IIlOWIng Tree
and shrub tnmmmg, removal.
planbngs, lilhng Clean ups
Cedar mulch, Guper and WIndow
cleaning Wild1de management &
rescue Free est (810)735-7976

AGED WOOD fiber mulch for
bedding PICked up or delIVery
available (810)231-9389

PINE SPRUCES, latge setecbon.
scotch pmes 5-10 ft.. S5!>'ea
(810)349-5480 or (313)453-{l581

SPECIAL LANDSCAPE mulch,
8 yds, delivered, $145 Hard-
wood, compost. Plant packages
Lesser QU8!l!Jlles available
(810)231·3662 or (810)595-0989

SPRING CLEAN Up Mowtng,
tree ~ Qualrty wo~
(810)685-2031, (810)832-2924

TOTAL LANDSCAPE construc-
lion from deSlQn to compleoon
Award WlnRlng contractor In
busmess SIIlCe 1969 J D MAC,
(517)548-0828

BOULDERS, SIN. to 51t DelIV-
ered or Installed Shelby Land-
scaptng (810)229-1978

BRICK PAVING
Pallas, dnves, walks. retalRing
walls, steps Insured & bonded
(313) 480-0885

BRUSHHOGGING, HEAVY field
moWIng, dnveways graded, post
hole digging, front loader work &
landscape raking Free esti-
mates (517) 548-2208

COLORFlAJR
ARnSnC GARDENS

Complete landscape manage-
ment Now oIIenng spong clean-
up seasonal contracts Call Jeff
(810}558-5613-----
ENERGEnC REnREE seeks
lawn cutting & tnnvnlll9 Reason-
able (810)486-0633-----
EXPERIENCED, REUABLE -
Lawn Semce seeking customers
tn NoWNorthvilIe area. CaR
Jarme at (810}348-6412.

FREE ESTIMATES on weekly
Lawn Semce !.Iv. Cty PrSQSlOll
Lawn Care 1-800-801-9481

GARDEN PLOWING and bIhng,
front end loader. dnveway grad-
1119. brush hog (810)437-2276

J " J Lawn and Tree MaIl1te-
nance lawn 1llOWlTlg, tree lJm-
mlng and removals, spnng
cleanups (3t3/449-0121

LAMONT BROTHERS Tree Ser-

~~r~Qt)~
LAWN MOWING and tnrn-
TTlIngJeffs Outdoor SeMCeS
12 years 01 seMng lIVIngston
County (313)878-6327

LAWN MOWING Semce Rea-
sonable rates Call for a tree
estIma!e City me lots
(517)548-1417-----

RESIDENTIAL LAWN
CARE" LANDSCAPING

S1nce 1977 - 313-261-7969

SPECIALTY LAWN SeMCS Full
servtce lawn care Free estl-
males, (313)878-2675

Lawn, Garden
Rotot/Illng

•18HP. ROTOnLUNG. Old and
new ganIens (517) 223-9992

A·1 ROTOnLlING. New &
La G d PreV10US gardens, Troy-blftwn, ar en equipment. reasonable rates

MalntenancelServ. Leave message (517) 546-8159

LOW RATE hauling F\esldentlaV
commerCial Junk _'ppllances,
garages, constructron, cleanouls,everything Tree trimminglbrush. -- -' -1
Recycle. • Senior Discount
(517)548-8040, (810)344-7573.

RESIDENTIAL AND construction
debris removal We recycle. No
Job too small. (517)546-3327

DIRT PILES In your yard need
moVIng? Also, finISh 9rad1n9,
new lawns, spnnkler systems
Landshapers, (517)764-2148.

ANGLIN SUPPLY
Has everything you

need to maintain
your yard!

Best selection of
Statuary, Pottery,

Roses, & Perennials.
Bulk Materials

Pick up or delIVered
42750 Grand River. Novi
(East of Novi Rd. )

(810) 349-8500

LAWN CARE, landscapmg, trac·
tor work Insured Pine Valley
Mamtenance (517)548-2544

r-I. Home
ImprovementI. Home

Improvement

PLANNED HOME IMPROVEMENT

Over 28 ry'earsof Satisfid Customers
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATES

STATE LIC, '17030 • FULLY INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK 248-349-0975
OWNER 313-729-3200
Fllmlly OWMd & O{»rIItlld SinCtI 1968 35923 Ford Ad.

Westland

J
•

I~

"

DEMEUSE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

5 yrds, $95 8 yds, $115 10
yds, $135 DelIVered Call
(517)546·2700

~~
RAY'S ROTOTILLING

Garden or lot
(810)437-5437

~
J

ROTOnLUNG
Great rates
(810)220-2799-----

GARDENS.
Call Gooff,

ROTOnLLlNG, SMALL gacr-
dens Reasonable rales Ex
results (517) 546-1658.

Lawn Mower
Repair

AFFORDABLE MOWER repair.
ProfeSSional, guaranteed r~pelrs
on all makes & models, pick up
available (810)231-6998

Miscellaneous

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types 01 boards,
planks & timbers cut to
your specs, Oak, cherry,
maple, pine. Custom
sawmilllng, Dry cedar for
paneling, decks ole.
Rough or planed. Cedar
lence posts, used utility
poles. Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

r'
·tr.d



A.B. HELLER INC. (MILFORD)'

We are currenUy looking for general manufaclunng help for both
our day llfld aftemnon shifts. Some machining experince could
be helpfUl. but not a must Starting rate is $7 per hour afternoon
earns 10% shift premium '

Excellent benefits.

Contact Susan @ (810)6~1324 for interview

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN

I~Kelly· meets your
~~~ ~ growing needs

When the best companies want employees. they call
us ... then we call you. Never an applicant fee.

• Office/Clerical • Light Industrial

Call today: KELLY
(810)227-2034 SERVICES

An equal opportUnity employer 01995 Kelly SefVIces. Inc

UGHT ASSEMBLERS
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS

FULL & PART·TlME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Excellent Opportunity For College Students

10 Work fhe Summer
• Excellent Benefits

.CIean Air Conditioned Plant
.Progresslve Pay Scale
.Full5ervlce eateteria

App!lcabons are belllg accepted now between 9arn and 4pm
MOnday through Fnday. VISll or caD us for addlborJal Informaboli
about your bnghter Mure at·

DAPCO INDUSTRIES
2SOO BISHOP CIRCLE EAST
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 48130

(313)426-8900

JOB FAIR
light Industrial

Positions Now Available
Tuesday, May 13th
9:00 am • 5:30pm

508 E. Grand River #300
Brighton

(810) 227-2034
Stop by and leam what great

job opportUnities we have available.
Temporary assignmenu
Tcmp-to-full.time jobs

Full-time positions
ut Us PIa y"" 10 W&rk!

KELLY

.
•

~

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all 58tYia1ll</lde ads must be prepaid ERVI E DIRE

ACCOUNTING
CAREERS

Dickson Associates, the LEAD·
ER In accountmg staffmg In S.E.
Michigan, Is dedicated to your
career search Whether you are
searching for permanent or tern·
porary employment we have the
connections you need for TO-
DAY'S JOB MARKETI

TEMPORARY
Long-Tarm and Temp to Hire

ACCOUNTANTS To $20lhr
COST ANALYST.. To$15/hr.
PAyROLL...... ." To $141hr
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE.To$11Ihr
COLLECTORS ...... To $101hr

PERMANENT
AsSistant Controller ..... $35K
Bookkeepers . . To $3OK
Accounbng Clerks ..To $25K

We'll also be Interviewing In au-
burn Hills on May 15th Call for

detalls'

Thursday. May 8, 1997 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING - OS

AFTERNOON & overnight advo-
cates needed for human services
organIzation serving vlCbms of
domesbc Violence and sexual
assault. Cnsls Intervenbon and
Interacting WIth reSidents Tram-
mg provided. Send resume,
cover leller and references to:
Pam, L A.C.A SA, PO. Box 72,
Howell. 48844

ALL STUDENTS
71

Immediate Entry Level Openings
$12.15

Poslbons Oller:
• FleXible Schedules
• Co-opsllnternshlps

.SO AASP SCholarships
• All Majors IntervIewed

Call 810-474-9090
Mon.-sat,9arn-6pm

Dickson Associates

3001 W. Big Beaver
Surte 404

Troy. MI 48084
(810)643-9480

FAX (810)643-9323

17199 Laurel Park Dr N
Surte 404

lJvorua, MI48152
(313)542-1309

FAX (313)542·9722

e-mail dlCkson@
dlCksonassoclates 'com

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

SUMMER
JOBS

• CLERICAL'
• UGHT INSUDTRIAl •

Dependable.
hardworking

individuals needed
tor great jobs In

UVingston County.
All shifts. great pay!

Call tor an
interview.

Adecc(J
(810)227.1 18

, ASSEMBLY', ATTN: GM Technician, needed
I f for growing servICe department In
mmedlate ull bme poslbons I fast growing area. Were looking

avaJlable. $6·$7.25/hr. Can- for a mid-skilled technician WIth
ton, Plymouth, Novl, Walled I 2.3 years of Dealership expen-
Lake. Must be Willing to work ence. No nights or weekends,
5·8 days a week excellent training program If youMAYMY .

RESOURCES have a good work altitude and
(810)827.1163 work well WIth others contact

~ Mark DaVies or Gary Shay at
~~~~~~~~~ Marty Feldman Chevrolet

(8100348-7000.

We have an excellent opportumty for an enthusiastic
team player with outstanding customer service,
communication, and organizational skills. This individual
must be customer oriented, possess computer skills
and have general knowledge of clerical duties. Ideal
candidate will have listening, analytical, and problem
solving skills. Competitive pay and benefits with good
opportunity to progress in a grOWing company. Apply in
person or send resume to Weathervane Window, 5936
Ford Court, Brighton, MI. 48116.

AIR CONDfTJOHING, HEATING
Relngerallon SeMce Tech

Mmtmum 5 commeraaJ experi-
ence Blue Cross.
denial & opbcal

8OQ-540-494 7

ASSEMBLY WORKERS. Grow-
ing valve co. In WIxom has
Immedl8te openings, 1st & 2nd
Shift, for light assembly. Compeb·

'--'--------- t,ve pay & benefits, exc. ad·
vancement for opportUnity. No
layoffs In over 30 years. No calls
please. Apply In person. Mac·
Valves tnc, 30569 Beck Rd,
Wixom.

AUTO MECHANICS
Expenenced mechaniCS needed
to dIagnose and repair f1eel
vehICles from passenger car to
medium duty trucks Must be
State certified or eqUIvalent and
have own tools. Complete bene-
fits package. Please FAX or mall
resume to Cindy,

UVERNOIS VEHICLE CO.,
25315 Kean, Dearborn, MI48124

313-278-0200 or
Fax 313-278-5992

HUMAN RESOURCE
ADMINISTRATOR

Bnghton Intenor Systems a producer ollntenor door panels and
Instrument panels has an Immediate opening for a Human
Resource AdmInistrator 10 10111 our learn In our new
manufactUring facility in Bnghton. MIChigan The qualified
IndiVidual Will have a bachelors degree In a related field and 2-3
years of human resource expenence in a manutactunng
enVlronmenl Knowledge of human resources policy and
procedures, benefit programs, and strong computer, commum·
calions and interpersonal skills reqUiled.

Yl.i' ~ lID IbliD wm:k environment BIll! ~
~
Group health, Denial & VISIOnInsurance, Group lJte, Opbonal
life. Accidental Death & Dismemberment, Short & Long Term
DISability, Paid Vacabons, Educalional ASSistance, 401(K) Plan
and Profit Shanng.

Qualified Candidates should send their resume Includmg current
salary to.

Human Resources Manager
Brig~onln~riorSy~ems
100 Brlghton In~rior Drive

Brighton, MI48116 Faxt (810) 225-9160
(No Phone Calls Please)

Brighton Interior Systems is an Equal OppOrtunity
Employer. Re-employment drug screening required.

ASSISTANT GROUP Home
Manager for home In Ann Arbor.
Needs 6 mo. group home
training & a Valid dnver's license.
Full benefrts. competrttve wage.
Call (313)663-5637 or
(313)581·3019

AUTO PARTS Counter Person
Exp helpful but Willing to train
Good benefit pkg aVailable
CarQuest of liVingston County,
1205 E M·36, Pinckney
(313)878·3111

ASSISTANT TEACHER
lJvonia child development center
needs AssIStant Teachers Must
have CDA, Associates or Bache·
16rs. Excellent pay and benefits
Send resume to. 38945 Ann
Arbor Rd.• livonIa, MI ,48150

AUTO PARTS
DEUVERY DRIVER

Must be customer seMce
mmded and present a profes·
slonal appearance DelIVery
to Metro-DetrOit area auto
dealerships and Independent
repilJr facllilies Excellent
commumcalion skills re-
qUIred '0' pOlllts on dnVlng
record We prOVidea compet·
Ibve wage & benefit package
that Includes p8ld vacalion
and 401k If you're IIIteres/ed
in a career that offers chal-
lenge and potenlial, call
today
KMI (810)4374163 ext 5502

ASSISTANT TEACHER for 111-
lant toddler room, full bme. Call
Karen, (810)348-2780.APPLYTODAY ...

START TOMORROW •••
Needed reliable workers for
Brighton, and Howell compa·
nles All shifts and OT
available for:

AssembIylwarehouse workers
HI-lo drivers. Press Operators
Sorters.We~rs.Pa~gers
Rotor Caslers. CNC Set-up

saJanes range from
S6 50-$11 OOIhrI Apply at
100 Summit. Bnghton Be--
tween Barn & 3pm. Bnng 2
pieces of !egaI current 10

(810)2274868 ext 113

ATTENTION EX C & C lMasco
employees Expenenced produc-
ltve & warehouse workers want-
ed Quality aulomoltve restyling
IS a must. Competitive wages &
benefits available Senous InqUlr·
les, Please call (810)486-7100.

NOTICE
U-haul Company of Detroit is looking to expand its
operation in the Greater Detroit Area.
We are looking for hIghly MOTIVATED indIviduals
to Jam our famIly

Positions as follows:
ATICNTlONHOMEWORKERS

NEEDED
Legmmate companies listed With
thell area Chamber of Com·
merce needs youl (616)667-1390
tor Iree mformabon package

Full Time 60 Hours
Full Time 40-60 Hours
Full Time 40-48 Hours

.Full Time 40 Hours
Full Time 40 Hours
Full Time 40 Hours
Full and Part- TllTJeAvailable

. Part·Time 20·32 Hours
.Part· Time 20·32 Hours
Part· Time 20-32 Hours

Center Manager
Asst Manager
Hitch ProfeSSional
Mobile MechaniC ..
Shop Mecha'lIcs
Detallers
Telesales
Customer Service Reps
TraffiC Control Managers
Auditor

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
For our Not1lMIle office

Full lime 9-4 30pm or 1.30-9pm
& satutday, 9-1pm

Part Time 9-1pm or 5-9pm &
allemate sars 9-1pm

up to U plus commISSIOn
Own transportabon a must.

CaB Sherry:
1-800-933-9230 EOE

This is an excellent opportunity for
Career Minded People.

Experience is not necessary. W.will train the right Individuals.
GiVB us It CBII.

U-HAUL
1-800-468-6105

U-HAUL IS A EQUAL OPPORllJNlTY EMPLOYER

ASPHALT LABORER wanted.
good wages. start Immedl8tely
Expenenced (810)887-4626

;,
DEADLINE: I

I
3:30 p.m. Friday ~

all service guide ads must be prepaId \

Reach overt 154,000 housebold$ .with. ryoour I~~c!'o~~s~~essaSJ~ti,~'!!!N-W~~~
~ '- , (",L •

MOBILE HOME Chnsry for fOlK tree estmate

REPAIR PARTS
!S17)545-1886

a ACCESSORIES C " N RemodelIng Intenorl

~ Healing &. COOlInQ Extenor. new builds or updates.

~ Plumbing Free es\lnllItes (517)223-7657
~ RepIocemenI

• WonOOoNs &. Door' COVERSALL PAINT. Intenor.
• Furnace &. A/C extenor, resodenbal, commett:laI.
• RooIO'lefS spray Of brush (517)546-0042
• SIdrt1ng &. Sheds

,f Door &. Wor>rJow Ports

1-800-540-9945 EOO'S CUSTOM PAINTING

the MobOe Home Store
InterllllS and ex1enors Update

at Crest MObIle Homes
and color changes Top quaItty
paIlIls Slams applied ~uilong

b241 W G<and _ - Brlgt>,on AIuttmum SIding relinlshed.
(313)981-4201 01 (517)546.7498

MOBILE HOME EXPERTISE PAINTING. QualIty
SERVICE worlanans/Up. reasonable rates

I TQl [)oo,o.lI ~lml:.Set Up' 20 yrs exp Free estr.nates 20%

• In p.v\. & pr"ate~}
S8IllOC discounts (810)349-1561

I Fullln""lbtlOO of FAUX ANlSHES. :Ye roIImg.• .. ,ndow'. door\. 'klntng
• " ..mn8'- roomcnde-u""

5POIl9.l' palI1bng. ma IZIIlg &

• fumaco, WOIICf hcalm.
stenahng (313)207-1869

'~I",1air
I New Con.\l1\lCl1Oll PAINTING• garage.• .bed ...add,uon,.

roofO\'CIlo.deck.- RESIDENTIAL
I CompleteRep,l/rsen ICe INTERIOR• beatlOg& coohng

• roof rqlalf & roallng BY
• plumblOg& electneal FRANK MURRAY

In\urancc work welcome'!
Call the Home Service Neatness & Quality Work

Company at Crest
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
Mobile Homes 25 rs. experience1·800·734·0004 FAE ESTIMATES WITH

6241 W GrandRiver' Bngb'oo NO OBLIGATION
810-437-5288

New Home
Services

I PETERSON G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
Ing. eIec • carpentry, rllSldenbal &

PAINTING, INC. mobile home, 17 yr. exp Free

Interior & Exterior
est. /ow pnces (517)545-9386

Painting UCENSED MASTER Plumber
• Wallpapering Quality work. reasonable rates,
• Wallpaper Removal (810)229-9876, (517)546-n92.

• Drywall Repair
• Residential & PLUMBINGCommercial

-o....rantHd Repair - Replacements._ <I S6rvr<»-
Modernization

(810) 887-0622 LONG(313) 416-0883
PLUMBING

PROFESSIONAL WORKMAN- AND
SHIP, plus ~ malenals
equals Palllie s Pro lMI1J. D.ESl!iN. CEmR(810)227-9265 Serving the area
ULTRA RESTORATIONS. Pamt- since 1949
lng, reSIdential and commeroal, 190 E. MAIN STREET
carpenlry, hlQh pressure wash- NORTHVILLE - 349-«173
Ing. IIllenor and exteoor, free

INTERIOR & Extenor, 011or latex
paint. Quality workmanship.
CompelitlVely pnced
Gall Jim Seghl Renovations,
(810)437·2454.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured Callings

Free estimates
Estimate today,
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work FUlly Guaranteed
(810)229-9885
(8101887-7498

PAINTING
InterlorlExlerior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Aates
call Lou or BrIan

(810 349-1558

Painting!
Decorating

1 A Quality work at sane flRC9S.
Jack Dunlap Painting & Power
Washing. 30 yrs. expo Ucensed
& Insured. (810)231·2872

esbmates,
(810)347·1418

Photography

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yrs exp Very reason-
able houJly rate You keep the
proofsinegattves (810)2~1-3345

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY.
Reasonable rates Album & prool
book InCluded. Photography by
Ron (810)437·9442

WEDDINGS AND Outdoor Pho-
tography. Expenenced tradillonal
photographer·new buslness-ac·
cent on crealMty Call Jeannes
(517)546-5273

~ Piano TunlnglRep.
I t /Refinishing

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning. Rebuilding
8c Refinishing

Pianos Bought 8c Sold
(313) 455·9600 and

'810\ 349·5456

1",--Plastering

*Joe's Plaster & Drywall*
Water damage Dust free repairs.
32 yrs. expo Texturing. Ins.
Guaranteed. (810)478·7949,
Pager (810)890'9032

A NO, I, Rocky'S TKO PaintIng
& Power Washing. Knock out
prices Unbeatable quality. Free
estimates. (517)334-D063.

MOO CONTRACT palnllng. Fully
Insured. Misc. handywork, inter!·

___ ..;..----- or, extenor. Wallpaper removal.
Clean & organize allic, bsmt,
garage, barn, etc. Light home
repairs. Free estimates. Call
(810)488·4602

AAA PAINTING, Free estimates,
next day service, up to 10 yr.
warranlY, insured..(517)545·8610
or (810)831-7873

PLASTERING & Drywall. New
work & repair. Coves & textures
All work guaranteed. 20 yrs. expo
Marty, (810)624·4411

11- ---'Plumbing

PAINTMAN INC. Exterior Can·
AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom, $70. tractor. Llc. & Insured. ·Check
Call Bob Wirth, B & W Painting. out the rest, then call the best for
(517)546,1762 (517)548·3889 price & quality' 1·800·713·7358

BOB'S PLUMBING 25 yrs. expo
Exc. ref. Repairs, additions,
water heaters (810)225·1721

Trucking

DAVE RAETHER. Topsoil, black
dirt, sand, gravel. fill, rock.
delivered (517)5464498 or
(517)5484248

ERNIE. DOZING & dnveways
Sand. gravel, topsoil
(810)437·2370

Low_~A SpQyIng
SAVE MONEY 10'l'0pr ....

season discount. Make your
deck & SIding look new again

wrth Guar Resul1s No
GllnmlCks Top quaioty

workmanshiP at fall Pnces
Owner operaled 11 th year

Photos & ref Available
(810) 442-WASH

SEAWALLS. MOST perlnlts In 2
weeks Most JObs completed m 2
weeks Call SIeve at Shoreline

rent Improvement· (517) 796-0645
Cat

TOPSOIL
Delivered or picked up

Upholstery
POWER WASHING. Decks,
buildings, homes, parking lots,
dnves, SIdewalks & heavy eqUIp-
menl Free estimates Insured
(517)545-9220

HIGH QUALITY
SCREENED

A1~GLINSUPPLY
Wallpapering

SeWing/Alterations
SMITHS UPHOLSTERING.
Camper seats 1-6(J().682-0498Roofing

Insured

42750 GRAND RIVER
NOYI

(810) 349-8500SidingPLUMBING EXPRESS. We spe-
CIalIZe In aD types of repairs, gas,
waler, sewer and water softeners
and Installahon 24 hr servtCe.
lJc. & Insured. All work guaran·
teed (810}225-6084

A·1 CUSTOM wallpapenng. Pro-
fessional workmanship, reason·
able rates Gall, (810)348-7228

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING, 18
ylS. expo Reliable. Neat. Reason-
able rates (517)546-0252.

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine. 20
yrs. expo Free estImates
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104

WALLPAPERING EXP. Quality
workl Nancy (810)2294907 or
Barb (313)455-1348.

TOP SOIL. Delivered screened
top soli Reid stone and land-
scape boulders. Call
(517)5214508

RICK'S POWERWASHING
_________ Decks. SKIing, concrete, tR./Cks,

eqUip, etc (810)4374283
RETIRED PLUMBER looking for
repair work (517) 545-2406

Tree Service
SAM'S PLUMBING. No Job too
big, no job too small Sewer
cleaRing, hot water heaters
(810)473-7130

16~ Remodeling

BATHROOM
REMODELING

- ..••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

B.AIH DBSl!lN. cmEB.
190 E. Main

Northville
(810) 349·0373

Wedding ServicesPole Buildings

POLE BARNS by PBD Const -
Make your first buy the best buy
Free EstImates (810) 832-9658

Telephone Service
Repair

StoneWorkPressure Power
Washing

COHOCTAH STONE Co. Install-
ers 01 concrete, stone, tile &
marble. Free esbmates & fully
Insured. Call (517)223·3923 ask
for Bnan.

WindowsACCURATE POWERWASH
Waterseal·Staln·Mold Removal
Decks·Houses-Moblles·Concrete
Esllmates, Tim, (517) 548-2880. FOGGED OR Broken thermo-

pane glass replacement, all
types, paris & repair fOl glass &
screen. Nevets Remodeling, Inc
(313)563-8666

AQUMIHINE INC. Deck and
siding, reconditioning special·
1st. Serving all your power
washing and sealing needs.
(517)545-0110.

REMODELING, SPECIALIZING
in bath and ceramic tile. Call
Tom (517)546-6521 Beeper
(810)610·2719. LOWEST PRICES on slorm

doors installed
'

Glass, screens &
thennopanes replacedl S. Lyon.
(810)401·2313.

Window Washing

CANOPY TENT rental,
20ft.x40ft. $95 dally, $150 week·
end. Call (517)548·4925

r. ~ Tile Work·Ceramic
~ /Marble/Quarry

ALL TYPES· Floors, walls, bath
& shower enclosures, regrout,
sandedJunsanded (610)831'4900

t.
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DI-GREENSH,EET EAST/CREATIVE ~IVING· Tl)ursday, May 8,1997

Help Wanted
General AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER

needs lull bme Machine opera-
tors, expenenced or trainees
Benefits Contact Jerry at
(810)96Q.4145 or apply at·
30553 Beck Rd , Wixom

AWARDS & engraving shop In
Bnghton looking lor artlsbc Indl'
vidual to work 30-40 hours per
week Ideal position lor rebree,
college student or school age
mom Must possess poslbve
atbtude & ablhty to work w/pubhc
Will train Call (810)229-8016

CARPENTER AND Laborer with
remodehng and deck building
expenence. Must be dependable.

BRIGHTON AREA company .!:(8~10:!.:)6=3=-2·.:..:77:...90=--_
looking to fill an entry level, CARPENTER/LABORERS
admlnlstrahveJdata entry POSI-- NEEDED, pay according to ex-
tlon Some data entry exp penence (810)220-3622
helpful but not reqUired Good
starting salary + benerrt package
Please send resume & minimum
salary reqUirements to Please
send rephes to Box #5685 clo
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette, South lyon, MI 48178

~~~~~~~=:' CARPENTERS WANTED.= Frame carpenters needed from
beginners interested In the trade
to expenenced carpenters Also
summer Jobs available lor college
students or senior high school
students Great pay
(810)437-7762 after 6pm

BRICK PAVING Co. IS grOWing
& IS looking for ambibous labor·
ers and Pro's, crew leader, truck
dnver w/CDl & machine opera·
tor. Excellent money and bene·
Iits. OpportUnity for all year work
Call (810)624-4494

BRICK PAVING CREW
Experience helplul but will train

(81)471-4434

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR, the
kind they don't make any more If
you are a hand-crank expert With
own tools, call (810)349-8811

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Tool and/or gage work experl'
ence Health, dental, 401k, hlnng
bonus, year end profit based
bonus, temperature controoled
shop

222 BndsallT 001 com
1-800-486-5150

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Must have exp, have own tools,
and be able to do own set ups
Dy-Tech Engineering, 1910 Win-
ner St , Walled Lake
(810)96Q.9541

BRIGHTON GROUP day care
home With preschool program IS
seeking caring, rehable assIs-
tants for the fall, prelerred child
development background, pay
based on exp (810)227-7221.

GOLF COURSE

(] in Northville
looking for
CoodHelp,
Retirees
welcome.
Apply in
person:

Brooklane Golf
Course, 6 Mile &

, "

CAMP STAFF needed for resi-
dent pr09ram for lD EI & ADD
children In Lapeer County, ARC
Waterfront staff & general coun·
selors Call after 2 PM'
(810)540·9329

CARPENTERS & LABORERS
Farmington area Blue Cross!
Blue Shield & Dental.
(517)223·7518

CARPENTERS
(Commercial) wanted, expen·
ence prelerred, call for an
Interview Days (313)454-0644
Eves. (810)545-8545

CARPENTERS HELPER no ex-
penence necessary, Will train,
start Immediately. (810)225·9003

CARPENTERS
looking for expenenced rough
framers Call Rick after 6pm,
(517)548-4845C" CARPENTERS needed

for last growing construc-
hon company Only hard workers
need apply. Good paylbenefits.
(810)227-0555

CARPENTERS
NEEDED wrth at least 2 years
expenence. Excellent pay. Full
health & life Insurance. Call
FARMINGTON CONTRACTING
(810) 477-9488

CARPENTERS WANTED.
Rough, preferred expenence
Call Dave (810)36Q.l067

CARPENTERS. MINIMUM 2 yrs
expo Transportalion a must
Good pay wlbenefits Steady
employmenL (517)546-7285

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIANS
BUIY body Ihop at giant a.M.
""al.r nHela experienced
body and Irame technician.
MUll be Ile18 certified.
-Or •• tPay
• Performance Bonuses
• Vacation Pay
• Medical & Dentelinsurance
.401 K Penalon Plan
• Paid Training
• P/.nty 01 work
• New Flcillty & Equlpmenl

Pleaae call Don Hill
at Champion Chevrolet

(810)229-8800 or (5t7) 545-8800

CLEANING COMPANY seeks
mobvated, outgoing indiVidual
With dependable car Interested In
full or part·lime housekeeping
Excellent bUSiness opportUnity
(313)878'6221

CLEANING PERSON, lull time,
40 hrs. per week, $650 per hour.
Salon Nadwa & Day Spa,
(810)348-7316

CLEANING PERSON wanted In
Bnghton area Evenings
(810)979-4970

CLEANING SERVICE needs
help. Will train. 1Q.50 hrs per
week (517)596-3111

CLEAR WATER Harveshng Co,
needs mechanically Inchned ma-
chine operators full lime
(810)634-1616

CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTGROUP IS ac-
cephng apphcahons lor the fol-
lOWingOffICe Positions
• AccountlngIBookkeeplng, ac-
tual expenence a plus
• Collections, hours 1pm -10pm
• Receptionist, Answer 7 lines
• CAD OperatorlDeslgner
• Data Entry, part lime & lull
lime
• General Office Worker, part
lime, 12pm.-5pm, 2-3 dayslwk.
• Administrative Assistant!
secretary, expenence With MS
WordlExceVand Power POint
preferred.
All level encouraged to apply.
Call us If you don't see some-
thing here that works for you,
because we JUst rroay have
something that does EOE MIF/
H.

EMPLOYMENT GROUP
CALL OR STOP BY

1111 MIKESELL
CHARLOnEMI
(517}541-ll148

808 CENTURY
LANSING

(517)323-2200

CLOSING DEPARTMENT
Two poslhons Immediately avail-
able. Expelence preferred, will
train nght person Benefits Bir-
mingham area Fax resume to
(810)642-0006, or send to Tille
InsulanCe, 1600 Woodward,
surte 101, Bloomfield Hili, MI
48304 Attn Kathy

CMM MEASURING TechniCIan
Expenenced In CMM Inspechon,
eSpecially wrth ZeiSS, and large
Industnal products such as en·
glne blocks, transrnlsslOn cases,
ete Part-time employees accept-

$12 to start With expenence Full able (810)685-3711
lime + overlJme If wanted Full ,
medICal; dental' & I"e, paid I~- CNc MILL OPERATOR \
vacalJons," etc. Unllmrted ad- "-, ,_'.- .,_'1' I
vancements & pay potenhal CNG Mill Operator neeDed, ex-
Great opportunity penenced preferred but WID train

VENT CORP (810)473-9300 Day shift, medICal benerrts. paid
vacallOns, paid holidays. 401K

CARPET CLEANERS NEEDED program Apply In person or sendresume to Boos Produetsl
MIChigan Gear, 20416 Kaiser
Road, Gregory, MI48137

*CARPETCLEANER

CARPET INSTALLERS
Expenenced, must have own
truck & tools Full bme Referenc-
es Call (810)352-4400.

CASHIER. MATURE adult. Ex-
penence necessary, for all shilts
Diamond Dot Market,
(517)546-5508

CASHIERJDELI, day or night,
pleasant surroundings
(610)669-4464, Bill's Market

CATALOG
ORDER DESK

$7.50-$10,OOIHR.
We need enthUSiastiC peo·
pie to answer the phones
& assist our customers
who are calling' to place
orders We prOVIde paid
training plus complete ben·
eflts in an upbeat office
enVIronment, fleXible day &
evening shifts available.

Call 810·351-5630

rental property located In the City
of Bnghton Call (810)229'7881. INSURANCE

COME JOIN our team Busy COMMER£JAI..
embrOidery shop. Full time. Will CLAIMS
train (810)437·5220 ADJUSTER.
COMMERCIAL INSTALLERS needed lor well-established
needed for mldslzed cabineV Southfield insurancecOIJlO13lion
countertop shop Apply rn person Minimum I r,ear experience in
or send resume to' Doors & coverage ana ysIS, municipal &
Drawers, 2467 BIshop CIrcle ~rolesslonal liability and
East, Dexter, MI 48130 Itl~ation management required.
(313)426·0005. Su mit resume w,1h salary

reqUirements:HR -OE,

* CoverX Corp!>ration,
P.O.Box5096,Southfield48086.

COMPANY SEEKING hard Fax(810) 358-2004
working, reliable, motivated
IndiVIdual lor fUll lime emPlo~. CROWN LIFT Truck IS seeking
ment. light construction wo , an entry level Sterson for our fast·
4 poSitions available. Benefits paced parts epa(l. Send resu·
& overtime available. Will me to' 43898 Plymouth Oaks
train. (810~437-7696. Golich Blvd, Plymouth, MI 48170 Attn.
Glass and ulldlng Supply. Rick Jagoda.

COllECTIONS, $10-$12 per
hour Within 1st year Entry level.
will train. Self·starters & assertIVe
personahties needed. Call Bill
Johnson, (517)223-0340

COLOR LAB
PROFESSIONALS

Full & part·tlme posrtlons avail·
able. days & afternoon shilts
Cover analyzer operators, color
Inspectors, printers & color artists
& customer service personnel
Great pay, benefits, and a
wonderful working enVIronment
Apply Within ..

TeDRICK PROFESSIONAL
COLOR SERVICE

13235 Newburgh Rd., Livonia

<0
COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY
STAFF, Maintenance Repair for

CUSTOM AUDIO and VIdeo
Wrnng TechniCian Apprenbce.
ElectronIC background neces-
sary. Century ElectrOniCS,ask for
John (810)227·5422

BUSINESS REPORTER (part·
bme) - cover retail. service, non-
profits, real estate and Industry,
to name a few, In a fast-growing
market and at a fast-growing
niche pubhcatlOn Work In our
Bnghton office or from your
home 25 hours:a month, wrth
potential to grow'to more Must
be personable. relJable,llCCUrale,
self·motlvated. Expenence, de-
gree a plus Mileage and expens-
es plus salary commensurate to
expenence Send resume and
chps to InSider BUSiness Joumal,
POBox 260, Bnghton, MI
48116 No phone calls please
EOE

BUYER. GROWING In hyper
pace, National Health Care Com-
pany has an Immediate opening
lor a buyer to lOin our profeSSion-
al and mid-Michigan based pur-
chaSing department Candidate
must have a bachelors degree

L- ...J and at leasl 3 years experience
Responslblhtles Include Insunng
optimal Inventory levels, sourcing
a multrtude of related prodUcts,
mOnltonng vendor quahty, and
processing and disseminating
market In'ormatlon to our sales
force. Candidate must be a team
player With excellent wnllen and
oral communlcabon skills. Must
be PC literate Knowledge of MS
Office 95 a plus This is an
exciting and constantly evolVIng
POSitiOn. If thiS sounds like the
Job you have been looking for,
please send your resumes to:
Box #5661 c/o The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayette, South
Lyon, M146178.

CABLE
Tired of sporadiC hours and low
wages? Our growing low voltage
and fiber cable contracling firm IS
looking for dedicated hard work-
Ing people In the fast changing
vOice and data Wlnng bUSiness
Neat appearance and good
commUnication skills are re-
qUired Competitive compensa·
tlon package IS available. Fax
resume to (810)363-7096 or
complete an application at our
office. 4212 Martin Rd., Walled
Lake, Mll·600·754-3230.

* AUTO SCREW
li4ACHINE

OPERATORS
1st & 2nd shilts Compelibve
wages and benefits plus OT.
LMI, 13017 Newburgh, liVOnia
(313)591-0606

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN

VIC Canever Chevrolet. Inc
currently has an opening In the
MechanICal Department for a
Ltght Repair Automotive Technl'
clan Busy shop requires motivat-
ed skilled techniCian Expenence
and State Certification reqUIred
Excellent pay and benefits Apply
In person See John Weber or
Stewart Grove *BAKER NEEDED for snack food

plant In Bnghton, baking cereals
and granola bars Food expen-
ence helpfUl, Will train Must be
dependable and mobvated Good
pay and benefits for nght person
(810)486-0055.

BROWN & Sharpe set-up opera-
tor Must have exp w/ultra ancll
or 2 G Starling wage $11 to $15
With proven set-up abllrty Full
medical, dental & hIe, 401K plan.
4 day work week (517)546-2546

BUILDING CLEANERS needed
In the Hartland/Bnghton area.
FuIVpart-tlme. 5 dayslwk We pay
more Call APCC Inc
(313)994-4555

CAD INSTRUCTOR
In has full/part-time faculty
positions available rn our Cadi
Drafting, Economics Depart·
ments. The successful apphcant
must possess a Bachelors De·
gree and 3 years related field/
teaching expenence. Knowledge
In AutoCad Release 13 teqUired

Please mall or fax resume to
Director of Education,
ITT Technical Institute

1522 E. Big Beaver
Tro~ MI48083

Fax# 810)528-2218
ITT ISan qual OpportUnity

Employer

$
CERTIFIED MECHANICS want·
ed, full or part·llme, expenence
not necessary, benefits, vacation.
Apply at Midas MUffler, Bnghton
Mall. (810)227·4005.

CHEM·DRY CARPET cleaning
technician needed. FulVpart time.
(313)878·3164

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING
AFTERNOON SHIFT

2:00·11 :00 P.M.
MAOINTOSH
COMPUTER
OPERATOR

successtul applicant will
compose ads on Macintosh
computors. assist supervl·

sors preparing reports.
payroll records. distribute
work to proper work sta-

tions and assist In the train-
ing 01 employees.

Must be able to type 45
WPM. High school diploma
or equivalent Is necessary.

H• ...I.OWNl>I
323 E. Grand River

Howell, Mich. 48843
(Next to Howell Theater)

w..... an EqUIJ Opportundy Ernpqwr

CONCRETE LABORERS, exp
preferred Immedl8te employ-
ment (517)548-1354.

CONSTRUCTION CO. needs
courteous customer onented per·
son to perform warranty work on
newly constructed homes, full or
part-time available, retirees wel·
come, salary negobable Send
Inqulnes to P.O Box D, lake-
land. MI. 48143.

COUNTER PERSON for plumb-
Ing shop. Some plumbing exp
needed. Paid holidays & insur-
ance. M·S. Apply. South Lyon
Plumbing, 21001 Ponbac Trail
(810)486-1288

<0
COUNTER, STOCK or. food
prep. posrtlOn, full or part-time
Days or eves CompetrtiVe wage
Apply In person O'Connors Deh,
8028 W Grand River (Woodland
Plaza) Bnghton or O'Connors
Dell, FowfeMlie

COURIER POSmON
Position entails dellVenng pack.
ages throughout N Wayne & S
Oakland counties. Excellent dnv-
Ing record and neat appearance
required Hours are 12-1 OOpm
until 5-6pm Send or fax qualifi·
calJons to' The Appraisal Com-
pany, 28230 Orchard Lake Rd,
Ste 224, Farmington Hills. MI
48334

Or Fax (810)626·5273

CHILD CARE GIVER needed in

~r~~e&a7,e~~~~}2::'~~~. caring a COMPUTER GRAPHICS, Fast
paced sign company seeking

CHILD DAY Care· Novl needs motivated, creative Individual
caregiver. Full or part·time. Ma· with computer graphic experi·
ture preferred. (810) 380-4094. eoce. Benefits, Located in Milford/
CLEANING HELP needed for Wixom area, (810)486·2530.
growIng cleaning business, Good CONCRETE FINISHERI Laborer.
startlna pay. Exc. hours, Novi Exp, helpful. Call Pyramid Con·
area. (810)47t·3828, after 5pm, crele, (810)229'8871 after 5pm,

CULTURED STONE Installers.
Earn up to $1,000 per week, Be
your own boss, Facing stone.
Yeer·round work, We pay every
week. Light wel ht roducl. Ask
for Mr. Stanle , 313 449·8334.

CUSTOMER SERVICE repre·
sentatlve needed, Family owned
auto dealer, C8111·888·262·3673
for appointment.

CUSTOMER SERVICEI
TELEPHONE SALES
Immediate Openings

Rapidly expanding company
.Full time & part time shifts

aV8Jlable,7 days a week
.Paid training
.Medlcal and dental benefits
.401Kplan
.No expenence necessary for

entry level POSitions
.Weekend Sales positions can

earn up to $19/hr.
CALL JOANN AT
(517) 886·9800.

DANCE INSTRUCTORS exp for
local studiO. Must have personal-
Ity & ability to work With children
& adults. Call to set up interview
(810)22Q.5912

Data Processing
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seeking moWated
indIVIduals expenenced In
Programmlnp to JOin our
rapIdly growmg family of data
processing profeSSionals
Send resume and salary
reqUIrements to

ANACONINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE. 521
BRIGHTON, MI481f6

DIE SETTERS
AND

DIE REPAIR
PERSONS

Suburban TIer 1 automo-
tive stamprnp plant has \

, multiple poSlliOnS available
Within the company Candl' ,
dates must have a MINI-
MUM 01 3 years
expenence In both pro-
gresSIVe and transfer dl8s.
Must be able to work days
or evenings at our UAW
affill8ted plant We ofler an
excellent package Expen·
enced applICants need
only apply

Send resumes to
Attn HRlDSDR

9120 General Dnve
Plymouth, MI48170

DIETARY AIDE
FulVpart·bme posItion available In
a NurSing Home setting Must be
dependable, canng, fleXible, re-
sponSible, and a leam worker
WE WilL TRAIN Benefits In·
clude paid time off and retire·
ment planning Apply at
Greenery Healthcare Center,
3003 West Grand River. Howell,
MI A Honzon Heallhcare Corpo·
rallon owned and operated faclli·
ty or call Kim Martin-Smith at
(517)546·4210 EOE

DIRECT CARE help wanted
Awesome benefits Call Fred at
(517)548-4495.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
TOP PAY FOR

ASSisted LIVing Communities
seeks highly motivated care
givers With a passion for quality
care of the elderly. Home like
enVIronment, 1·7 staffing rallo
Starting at $8 30 Includmg Incen:
lIVe for CENA'S. $7.30 for non
certified care givers including
incentives. Please call:
AUburn Hills: 1·800·756·9199
Farmington Hills 1·800·998·0787
Livonia' 1·800·736·2325
Wixom: 1·800·753·1046

DIRECT CARE Staff needed to
work In residential cnsls program
serving adults With mental Illness
In Howell aree, Full & part time,
all shms available. Paid Iralnlng
~rovlded, High SChool diplomel
QED & current driving license
required, Call (517)548'7047 for
Interview, EOE

DIRECT CARE staff needed to
work wrth elderly/mentally ill
adults in Brighton area (20 miles
from Fhnt) All posllions aV8JI·
able, part-time and full time With
benefits. Paid training provided
High school diploma, cilrreni
valid dnvers license required.
Call (810)227-1390 lor Interview

DIRECT CARE STAFF· must be
18 yrs. of age. have a high
school diploma or GED & Valid
drivers license. $6 - $6.25 to
start After 30 days, $6.75. Ask
about our $250 hlnng bonus.
FleXible hours & benefits avail-
able. Call between lOam-3pm.
Canton area call: 313-397·6939
or 313-451·9526. Northvdle area
call 810·344-8728. W. Bloom-
field area 810·788-2884 Milford
area call 810-685-8216r········.• DIRECT CARE WORKER I

'GROUP HOME openings fori
Idays, afternoons, midnights.
• Valid dnvers license, paid.

training CompellllVe wage
land benefits. can. I

• (313)663-5637 I
I (313)677-7929 I••••••••••
DIRECT CARE workers needed
to work With lour developmentally
disabled ladles. Full or part-time.
Afternoons & midnights, exc.
benefits (517) 548-7161.

BAKER
CHESAPEAKE BAGlE BAKERY
IS looking lor a full bme Baker for
Ils Northville store. Competitive
wages, paid training, paid vaca-
bon For Info call (810)449·7212

CAD OPERATOR
DeslgnlDet8il of Automation
components and End Arm tooling
for auto indusfry. AutoCAD expe·
nence reqUired. Excellent oppor·
tURIty10growing firm.
Fax resume to: (313)454·1536 or
call 9am ·3pm., CPI Products
Plymouth, MI (313)454·1090 '

CAD OPERATORS
Seeking Autocad Operalors for

englOeenng draWings. Must have
1 + yrs Fax resume to' ITS,

INC. (810)629·0274

CAMP COUNSELORS & Junior
Counselors Ideal (or college &
hi9h school applicants, Recre·
ellonal Day Camp for children
with speCial needs. ASk lor
Loretta at the Brighlon Communi·
ty Educaflon (810) 229·1419.

DISPATCHER
ThIS JOb reqUires a person wrth
management and leederslr4>
skills. to dispatch trucks, conduct
IIlSlde sales, portray a profes-
SlOMl unage and altItUde. [)Is..
patehtng expenence nelleSSIIIY
Send letter and resume to P.O.
Box 16307. Lansmg, MI. 48901,
Attn· DepL JM. or can (517)

DISPATCHERS NEEDED
Ground transportabon co , SBMC-
IllQ Metro Detrort lIJrpOrt IS
seelong expenenced dispatchers
Knowledge ot Metro area and
excellent commurncabon slaIs a
must. Two-way radio and com-
P.uler expenence prefened Qual-
ified candJdates can apply aL

THE METRO GROUP
10701 M1DDLEBEl..T RD

ROMULUS, Ml48174
FAX:(313)~

An Equal Opportunl\y Employer

DRILLING ASSISTANT. An En-
glneenng and ConsuI\Ing firm
has Immedlllte full bme posdJOo
available III OIIJ'dllirig4Nllon. A
good drMng record IS maAda10ty
and heavy _1Illmg IS reqwed.
PreY10US dfdIng expenence. 40
hour Osha \raJnIng andfor a
chauffeurs license IS a plus.
Please caD Rdlard aL ctl &
ASSOCl8tes Inc. (810)486-5100.
ext. 232, mail resume to· 12482
Emerson Dr , Bnglllon, MI
48116 E.O.E.

Auto Tech

\
{

1 '

DRIVER

Rapdy ~rowtng manufacturer
01 specialtly concrete prcd-
uets needs a top notch driver
lor dehvery ot thetr products
10 Metro Detrort & Northem
Ohto areas Boom and/or
natbed exp hetpIut, but not
necessary. CDL wldoublel
endorsement and a good
dnvlng record a must "Ext.
wages & benefits program.
You Will be operaling late
models and well maintained
8QUIP AppllcaIlOns taken
Mon.-Fn., 9am-4pm

Unllocll Ulchlgln ItIC.
12591 EmeraOn Dr.

(810) 437-7037
(1 Milt S. ot Grand RIvtr off

Kenalngton Rd.)

For busy state-of-the-art
Canton Goodyear store.

We prOVide top pay. benefits
and schoohng

Call Mark 313-454-0440

***Auto Service
Advisor

VICCanever Chevrolet. Ine
3000 Owen Road
Fenlon, MI 48430

(810) 629·3350

AUTOMOTIVE TRIM
TECHNICIAN

DRIVER Education
Instructors $17.45/hr.

Two Sessions available
June 16· July 11, 1997

andfor
July 14· Aug. 8. 1997

Apply In person'
NorthVille Public Schools

501 W. Main SL
NorthVIlle, MI48167

Auto ServICe and Tire Sales
Excellent pay plan & benefits
Advancement Opportunllies

Call Mark 313-454-0440

BIKE SHOP needs help Experi-
ence preferred but not neces·
sary. Call, (810)960-1371.

VIC Canever Chevrolet, Inc
currently has an opening lor an
Automollve Tnm Technician
Busy shop reqUires mobvated
skilled techniCian Skilled m exten-
or and mtenor tnm work Excel-
lent pay and benefits Apply m
person See John Weber or
Stewart Grove

DRIVER
light delIVery & warehouse lor
LIVOnia electncal contractor.
Good benefits. Will train qualified
person. Phone. (313)425·1011.

DRIVER NEEDED for portable
toilet company, full time, hourly
pay With benefits, must have
CDL (610)437'0841.

S
DRIVER WANTED • fleXible
hours, great working COnditIOns,
excellent eamlnQ potenllal, must
be 18. good dnVlng record. Apply
aher 4pm.: Domino's Pizza, 2336
E Highland Rd., Highland.

DRIVERISHIPPING CLERK
looking for dnver With knowl·
edge of metro area, chauffeu(s
and hi 10license, compufer skills.
Shipping/receiving experience a
plus. Drug screen required, Com-
petitIVe wages, benefits, Quarterly
bonus. Apply 8·5 or send resu·
me: Spring Engineering & Mlg,
35300 Glendale Ave., livonia, MI
48150. Located off Wayne road
South, N. 01 Plymouth, S, of
Schoolcraft .• W. of Stark, E, of
Levan. (313)525·0240 Fax:
(313)525·0333

DRIVERIYARD LA80RER
For construction supply compa·
ny. Must have CDl·B, Salary
based on experlence. Benefits
available, EOE, Apply In person
Mon·Frl, 8am·5pm:

Bames & Sweeney Enterprises
25285 Trans·X
Novl,MI 48378

BODY SHOP looking to fill (2)
pOSitIOns Exp painters helper,
starting wage $8 Porter· starting
$6 Apply In person at Mid-Town
ColliSion, Dorr Rd In Howell

AUTOMOTIVE - ViCtOry Lane
QUICk 011 Change of fenlon,
Milford & Bnghton has an
immediate opening for, ASSIS-
TANT MANAGERS & SERVICE
TECHS
Bob (313) 996-1199 x 211

VICCanever Chevrolet, Inc
3000 Owen Road
Fenton, MI 48430
(810) 629-3350

BOWLING LANES
Housekkeeper, Bartender, Wait-
ress, Janltonal Milford lanes
(810)685-8745

,
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Store Directors' Assistant Store Directors
Assistant Managers • Specialty Department Managers

tor r~e;e n'a~ag~me~' DQ51['0 " pleaSE send/faY your reSU(T1ew PETsMART,
Atm' K. lance, 28223 Telegraph Rd , Southfield, Ml 48034. Fax (810)
356·2659

Cashiers • Stockers • Receivers
Tropical Fish & Bird SpeCialists

S6 10 per nour ;0 Stal ['

Look c\o~e <It
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OPpol\t\Jnitied

GroomIng Department Managers
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Dog Groomers - Experienced
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Dog Groomers·
Apprenticeship Program
Earn as 10tl \eam No e'iRne'1ce 15 neCES;2..,,\ '

,c,B\1ls\ler "~a~hers I

;NQ,e'Cpeneneeols necessarv'
ObedIence Trainers
PrlQr Ual'1lng e' pe'le'1Ce 5 ~elDrul
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A Job Where
Everyone

Fils In.
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Now Hiring
ForourNewNovi ........ oIherMeirolMatIons
Over 100 Full-and Part-lime Positions

Imagine how much fun it would be to work for the leading spedalty
electronics retailer. We're looking for energetic, courteous Individuals

who enloy the excitement of working In a fast-paced environment.

• App/Ian<e Sales Reps • StaGIng • Product Security /
• Musk Sales Reps • Slipping and Receiving Loss Preventloil
• Non-Commissioned Sales • DelIvery Truck Drivers • Customer ServIce
• Retail Management • Car Stereo Installation • In-Store Technldans

• (om er Technicians

ltJb FIlir Location:
• Travel Lodge
2' ,00 Haggerty
Northville, MI 48161

IMIt. ",No" It , MIlt RoI4 "'" H",."y

Dates tnIHours: MtIy S· '9, ,." •7pm
Just the store

you've bee" shoppi"~ for.-



Help Wanted
General"DRIVERIWAREHOUSE

Needed for rapidly growing com·
munications firm. Must be able to
drive a one ton van and pull a 20
foot trader. Must know the metro
area and have a good dnvlng
record. Mlmmum of one year
expenencll. Excellent benefits
and compebtive salary Please
send resume With salary history
to:

Clover
Commumcabons, Inc

41290 Vlncenb Cl.
NOVI,MI. 48375

Alln . Debbfe Mason·D
E.O.E

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE
POSlbons for established glass
dlsinbutor. We deSire seK mob·
vated and servICe onented peo.
pie Great opportumty for men,
women, retirees or students. FulV
part-bme. All shilts open. Second
shill 4pm-Mldmght. Progr8SSIYe
wage package. Benetrt package
aVailable. Apply In person
SAF-TI Glass, 11950 Globe Rd,
Uvoma, 'A ml S of 1·96, 1 blk
E. of Newburg

DRIVERS
CDLAH

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Excellent company looking for
dnvers. Local rJns, home every
day. Good wages &. benefits
Including medteal, dental, optical,
r&brement and paid vacaI!oos
1 yr expo mlnunum. Good MVR

1-800-819-2638•DRIVERS
LOCAL express delivery looking
to fin immediate opernngs:

• Must dnve own vehICle
• Good drivin!I record
• Experience helpful
• Must be fuIy insured
• Some benefits
• S8 per hour.

For persona/Interview, <:aI.
G&G Express at (313)259-8843

or apply III person,
Mon-Fri., 9am-l1am ONLY, at
1900 E. Jelfersoo 1204, DelTcrt.
MI between 9am & 11am only

DRIVERS NEEDED Man thru
Fri. In Bo!lhton area. Must have
own veliicle (517)545-7198
EOE

$i1 £)4 e $ i 27; itll

,
ENGINEERING; ENTRY level
poslUon aVailable With reputable
machine bUilder. Please send
resume and salary requirements
to:
Wolvenne Flexographlc Mfg , Co.

20n4 Chesley Dr.
Farmington, MI 48336

Altn Human Resources

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE
operator

For Iront loaders and trucks at
new garden center. Salary based
upon expenence.

Call. (810)471-4794

DRIVERS NEEDED, Class A
endorsement. (810)887-0025

DRIVERS NEEDED. Trash Truck
dover wrth CDL Medical insur-
ance Duncan DIsposal
(810)437-0966

DRIVERS. COL-B requll'ed
Move lumIture locally. I1'lUSI be
physIcaIy fit, wage based on
expenenca, paid vacabOO and
heaIIh 1l15Uf8I1Cl!, apply Monday
l/IrtlI9l Friday. loam-3pm Tay-
lor McMng & Storage. 8320
tfollon Rd •• BnghIon, 1.41 ;=.;::;;;;:;;;;;===;;;
EARN S8l»-$SOOO per monlll
talang cummer S8MC8 cab at
home Full or part bme FIexilIe
hours Full Tf8IflII1Q Gal now!
(313)417-4255

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNrrY

Htghland area Robobcs firm
looking lor individu8IS WiIh LJght
Industrial exp Mechanlcal and/or
electrlcal expo helpful but not
required Pay $8 5O-S8.00 to
start CaD for InteM8W/
appo4IItrnent. (810)889-0064

ENGINE LATHE OPERATOR

Engine Lathe ()j)8rator needed,
experienced preferred Day shilt,
medical benefits, pax! vacatIOnS,
paid holidays, 401KJrogram
Apply In person or se resume
to: Boos productslMlChlQ8n
Gear, 20416 Kaiser Road, Gre-
gory. MI48137 1

Quality

CORPORATE QUAlm
ENGINEER

Crescrve Ole and Tool, a supplier
of aulo stampings and assem·
bhes for Tier 1 and 2 manufactur·
ers IS seeking a Corporate
Quality Engineer at Its Saline
location The desired candidate
will be knowledgeable 01 AIAG,
PPAP, APQP, FMEA, Control
Plans, and GD&T. Preferred
experience would be live years in
the quality assurance role for
producVprolect launch including
development of process work
standards. While prelerence Will
be shown lor applicants With a
lour.year degree, equivale~t
knowledge through expenence IS
acceptable. Other necessary
skills Include excellent commum·
cation, computer I~eracy and
lamlliarity with QS 9000, Please
lax a resume with salary require·
menls 10 (313) 944·1222 or mall
this information to:

CreaclY' Ole and Tool, Inc,
Altn; Mr, Lou Martin

Box TO
81l1ne, MI48176

ENGINEERING
DETAILER

Automation company looking for
Engineering Oelaller. Auto CAD

experience necessary.
(313)432·5923

EXCAVATING CO. seeking per·
son for general labor CDL a
must. (517) 546-4739

EXPERIENCED COUNTER
5ales for pwnt & decorabng
slOta. Full lune, benefits. Apply'
Pamlers Supply, 1056 West" Ann
AIbor Ad , Plymouth.

*
EASV,FUN

PAYS
BIG
MONEY

AppIlceIIons are being
taken tor Sfl!1nO and

summer WOrk. Some lifting
InvoIv'8d. S7""r. & up. Also

hlrlng Cashlefll $6.50 & up.
YarmerJohns
Greenliouse
Famington Hills

810-&53-7141-
SotnUh GWtI, 0-,," II!

FIRE EQUIPMENT technlClllf1 to
service portabla extingUIShers &
stabonary systems Need me-
chaniCIl skills, good dnver, self
starter. (810)4n·1540

FmER: STEEL labncatlng lob
shop needs fitter WIlh 5 plus
years expenence. Must have the
abrilly to layout and bUIld from
detail draWings Excellent com·
pensahon & benefit package.
Welder. MIG welders With 2 plus
years exparience In lob shop
environment. (517)545·5559

FLEXIBLE HOURS need approx.
25 hIS. per week. Job compense'
tlon commensurate With experi·
ence. Light cleaning, dusting,
vacuuming & general cleaning of
a retail fumlture store. If Interest·
ed call Shem Robinson or Bob
Corbett at. (810) 349-4600

FLOOR BUFFER. Full time
position available. Please contact
Ray Bolis at (313)449-4431.
Equal Opportunity Employer,

FULL TIME driver, Mon·Fri, Sam'
lpm. Must hava good driving
record, Use our transportation.
Apply at: Maria's IIallan Bakery,
Novi. (810) 348·0545

FULL TIME lawn maintenance
posllion lor condominium com·
plex. Must be dependable, good
dnvlng record, 40Ihrs per week.
Apply at: 20301 Sliver Spnng Dr.
Northville. (810)349·0252

LABORERS
FOR outside construcbon Must

have own transportabon.
CalI8am-4pm, (810) 476-3650

LABORERS NEEDED for grow·
Ing asphalt co Dependability,
transportation & phone a must.
Start Immediately. (313)878-4761

LABORERS
NEEDED. Seasonal $10/Hr.
Some heavy IIftmg.
(810)624·7299

$ •• e u
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LANDSCAPE FOREMAN & la-
borers 58-$12 per hour Start Mall
Immediately (810)682-0790. LOCAL LAWN spnnkler compa-
LANDSCAPE LABORERS. ny seeks dependable help Expe-
Lawn spnnklers Expenenced. nence deSired but not necessary
Full time 58 to 511 an hour Good pay & benefits to qualified
Benefits (810)380-3270. applicants Call (810)220-1310 Clbzens Insurance Company of

between 9am-6pm Amenca IS seeking a qualified
Career-mmded person needed LANDSCAPE LABORERS want- candidate to fill our Marl

ed. $7 to $10 per hour With LOCAL SUMMER lobs Students Messenger/Duplicator POSition atby large agency as a customer W rks P Ii no hlnngseMee agent lor personal msur- expenence Supervisor posilions 0 hair ng& IS ~ rs f r our Howell location. In thiS last·
ance accounts Home/auto msur- ::.av:.:a::.:llab::.l:.::.e~(::.81:.:0!..:.)34B-...:..:.-3::.:63",-1__ crew c Ie s pain e oJ paced enVIronment, the chosen

summer of 97 $6-8!hr, 40+ hrs candulate Will be responsible for
ance expenence reqUIred LANDSCAPER. A design build wk No exp necessary. processmg and dlstnbUling Inter'
Responslb,hlies mclude handling h rt Jb 1 800-8999675customer accounts, polICy rabng COfmpany as etxedcOPpol unta~s - - office mall and operatmg pnnter,
and new bUSiness sales Com- or career onen peop e s - leiter opener, duplicator, FAX, A

Ing at SlO1hr & up Call electromc scale, iabeler and PERFECT JOBpeblrve salary with excellent (810)685-8068 LOCATOR TECH postage machmes Mlmmum
benefits and a profeSSIOnalwork Starlin $8 h r No expen S;« g per ou - qualificalions Include a high, NO EVENING ,
enVIronment Call Dobson- ence necessary Must be honest school diploma or the equlVa-~ • WEEKENDS'OR
.MtOmlle.r , Agency at • .' • and reliable Metro Detroit mid- 'lent and -six' months of oifji,e:. ;,<j,~,,~j'"H
(S13)741~ 01" send resume ' ,r • , MIChigan area Must have newer I 'led . I .~-:',"', ...Aft
\lj P O'lB!li 1348. Ann'AitJof, MI I:ANDSCAPE~' C lfABORERS. truck or van. re a J expenence pre err",,:-~' NIF;'OR IDEO
.:.:48::1::06=======-::; Start iinmNfjatelY~°\vell estab- Call (810)632-2131 • Valid dnver's)lcense and accept $~50- $300 per
r- IIshed company. Good pay, long able MVR required. -, week

hours, expoonly (517)548-2626 LOCKSMiTH - Entry level pOSl- CItIzens oilers compehhve sala- - - ...... - .
LAUNDRYI hon, no expenence necessary. nes and a comprehenSive bene· ~

HOUSEKEEPERS Call Karl (810) 229-2469 fds package For confidential MOUY MAID
Needed lor assiSted liVIng faCility LOOKING FOR expenenced conSideration, send resume and "Home SefYIce Professlona/s"
m Novl Full hme $7111r MIG & TIG welders for a local salary requirements to We're More Than You Think
(810)669-5330 company. Cali (517)546-6571 to Citizens Insurance 810-227.0808

fill out an applicabon Company of America
AUn: HR Regional
services, 97Z·2925

645 W. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI48843

MACHINE OPERATOR
Fuli time Mon -Fn. 8pm·3pm. HI'
Lo expenence and mechamcal
abllityl benefits Apply at: North-
west Blue pnnt 13450 Farmmg·
ton Rd

HAIR STYLISTS
Gerald's FRANKLIN and
NORTHVILLE salons are Iookmg
to grow by the addition of
expenenced stylists who are
committed to staymg on the
CUlling edge of the Industry. We
are currenUy studying a revolu-
bonary French technique and
inVite you to lOin our team. Our
long term compensabon package
Includes 401K, credit union
discounts, advanced workshops,
group health and disability
(available), full time poslbons,
part time poSlllons when client
base ISreached. consistent salon
promotions, and more.
313-420-4061 or 810·626-7176

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for busy Fantasbc Sams
Please call or apply In person,

21522 Novl Rd.
(between 8 & 9 Mile)

(810)344-8900

HOWELL TIER-1 automotive
manufacturer seeking first and
second shIft Press and General
Laborers Pay starts at
$700-$7.75. can go to $1065
after hire onl Call (810)227-4868
ext 113 for details

MANAGEMENT
NO Exp. Necessary

Start Now
Corp Expanding

We are an expanding tool If not making $600/week, call
company and have reqUirements (810)632-7301.
for vanous gnndlng and machine ~::!.:.:::..:.,;:;;.;.:.._-----
operalors Starbng wages for MEAT CUTTER. Expenenced
trainees IS $7.50-$10.50 per hr. meat culter wanted. Wages
Experienced operators form based on exp Paid vacation &
$950-$1650 per hr Modern, air health Insurance Apply In per-
condlboned factory With great son. Marv's Meats, 10730 E.
opportunlbes for advancement Grand River, Bnghton

,(810)229-4510

MECHANIC - E.xpenence In'
heavy duty fleet mamtenance &
operation. Must meet all state &
local reqUirements lor Ilcensmg.
Apply to. Huron Valley Schools,
Transportabon DepaJ1ment, Altn
Nora Langohr, 2370 S Mlllord
Road. Highland, MI 48357

GET A JOB WITH A FUTURE ~ (810)684-8144
CALL FAX OR VISIT ~~------

MECHANIC, PART-TIME, expe-
nence on diesel and Ford trucks
Call Summer's landscape &
Irngabon, 9-4pm (810)683-2127

MECHANICS - TRUCK
L1GHTIHEAVY

EARN TO $22 00 PER HOUR

PORTERS - PARTS DRIVERS
PARTS COUNTER PERSONS

LAWN TECHNICIAN. Growirg
ferlilizatlon company seeking am-
blbous mdlvlduals to manage
lawn fertilization routes - 3A
cerllbcatlon & expenence de·
Sired, Learn sales, semce and
work outdoors. $400 to $700
salary per week piUS 10% sales
commission. (810)437·4649

NORTHERN BEST

* MACHINE
OPERATORS

EXCELLENT PAY - FULL,
BENEFITS· 401K - DENTAL

JOIN INDUSTRY LEADERS

(313)591-1234 - TERRY DAVIS
MOTOR CITY FORD TRUCK

EOE

Merchant of Vlno
MANAGEMENT POSmONS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.
A,M. shift. Cashiers, prep-
pers and detailers.
Howeli Soft Clotn Car
Wash. 1009 S Pinckney
Ad, (517)546-7622 LABORERS NEEDED, trash

truck loaders. MedICal msurance
prOVided Duncan Disposal. New
Hudson (810)437-0966

LEASING CONSULTANT

McKmley Properties, Inc.. a
national property management
firm, has full·tlme poslbons for
apartment LeaSing Consultants

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
• Machme Mamtenance
• Janltonal Supemsor
• Manual lathe Operator
• CNC Lathe Operator
• CNC Milling
• Centerless Grmdmg
.WlreEDM

MICHIGAN'S PREMIUM water
condltlomng Co expandmg
again Installalion Techmcian
needed Blue Cross. penSIOn,
(800)572-9575

INDUSTRIAL MECHANIC, some
expo helpful. will tram. Must be
able to travel Pay commensu-
rate With exp (517) 521-4268

'-
INSTALL VINYL & aluminum
skirting on mobile homes Will
train Must be dependable (810)
229-6655

LANDSCAPE & lawn
mamtenance, full and part·
time, year round poSitions,
expenence helpfUl, Will
train Benefits and great
pay West Oakland
(810)685·7276 for applica-
tlnnmrvlw

LIFEGUARD. CURRENT Red
Cross lIIe Guard training CPR
reqUired WSI preferred. Call
(810) 349-3699 Mon. thru Fn
8-430pm

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR for
Bnghton based company Mlm-
mum of 3 years exp With
conventional, new construction,
VA, FHA products Fax resume:
Kns G, (810)220-0700 or call
(810)220·0300

MOTEL HOUSEKEEPING. 15 to
20 hours per week. $6 to $7 per
hour. (810)685-1020.

MOVERS. FULL or part-bme,
move furniture locally, must be
physically fit, starling pay $7.25
an hour, higher With expenence.
paid vacation and health insur-
ance.. apply Monday through
Fnday, 10am-3pm. Taylor Mov·
inQ & Storage, 8320 Hilton Rd.,
Bnghton, MI.

NAIL TECH needed. Clientele
watting. Please call Pam,
(810)227-4001,

NEED SOMEONE for lawn mow-
ing. (810)437-1055

NEW CONCRETE company
looking for general laborers.
Must be reliable and enJoy
making good money. Limited
poSitions available Call
(810)229-6462.

¥
NO EXP. necessary. Direct Care
stall needed. Part and lull time
positions available. Full time
posllion, benefits after probation
Evelyn, (313)449-7194.

NO NIGHTS, WEEKENDS or
Holidays, Work Mon-Fn. 8:30am-
4.30pm Eam $6-$9lhr. We train.
Valid dnvers license & car
needed Mileage paid. $75 hiring
bonus, benefits after 6 mo. (810)
471·0930

GARDEN CENTER
KNOWLEDGABLE STAFF

NEEDED
(810) 471-4794

(slallers
Telecommunications

Installers wanted Entry-level
through Joumeyman poslhons
available Fully paid benefits,
vacation. good starling wag-
es, tUilion reimbursement pro-
gram, tratnlng, five year
apprentICe program Starling
at 59 an hour wrth Joumey-
man potential of $17 00+ an
hour AsSignments at vanous
Job locations throughout SE
Michigan and other areas
Apply between 9am·l1 am &
lpm·3pm. Mon·Fn.

Clover
Communications, Inc.

41290 Vincenti Cl.
Novi, MI48315

1 bk. N. at Grand Riyer,
Just E. of Meadowbrook

" EOE ~

HAIR STYLISTS, Nail
Techs. and Skin Care Tech-
nICians needed for big, new.
up and cormng (must see)
salon in South Lyon Please
~II_!~_~et up an mtervlew.
'810""'7-1112.

LANDSCAPE & LAWN
Maintenance help needed Expe-
nence helpful. but not necessary
Great pay for those who are hard
workmg, dependable and take
pnde In their work. So, If you love
to be outdoors, give us a call
1-800-637-4609

HAIRDRESSER
LICENSED & expenenced In
roller set. 2-3 days per week.
Novi & Farmington NurSIng
homes (810)681.7060

LANDSCAPE AND lawn mainte-
nance laborers needed
(810)380-3027

LANDSCAPE COMPANY look-
mg for dependable foreman or
crew leader Expenence irt wood,
retainer walls. and pavers help-
ful. Wages commensurate With
expenence Call between 8am-
12noon or after 6pm,
(517)546·5476

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
looking for people wantmg to
work. Everyday IS a different
challenge, Good startmg pay
1-800-801-9481.

GENERAL LABOR
WIXom recycltng operabOn 2nd
shtft. Eva1uabon hire. S6 751hr

ExIlfl.l8 Servlces
{81)474-5000

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
3 years expenence, good pay
and benefits CDL a piUS Please
call National landscape

(810) 685·2308

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
Excellent leadership poslbons for
landscapers expenenced m grad-
mg, seeding, sodding & plant
Installation Wlllmg to pay top
wages for the best people. CDL
lICensea piUS APPLY
TERRAFIRMA INC, 3780 E
Morgan Rd, YpsJlantl, MI 48197
Call (313) 434-3811

*HomeTown Newspapers

Intenor Dynamics
Human Resources Depl.

1742 Crooks Rd
Troy, M148084

INSURANCE
Customer service Rep.

Material Handler Position

WoriI; as part 01 the team
that produces your
HomeTown Newspaper.
Aflemoon and Midnight
shlfts available. Full
time. experienced pre-
ferred but we will help
you develop the skills
needed.

*lndu,trlal Truck. 9r:i:l'llIg
*'sttfpplhg end R~rl9
*Operatlng \he newspa

per stacking macIt/ne$
*Handllng and preparing

rolls of paper for the
press

*WorkIng as part of the
bindery operation

Competitive wages and
~. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

App/y In person at the
Hoiiletown Newspapers

Production Facility at
1551 Burkhart Road In

, Howell Township. ,

HOTEL
SALES & MARKETING

DIRECTOR
EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER

MAINTENANCE PERSON
ExperIenced. Fax resume and
saJary requlfements to
(313)266-4108 IT'S A Malter of PndeJ Wear the

camouflage unUorm of the Michl-
Qln NalionaJ Guardl Irs a part·
time JObWIth full time pndel Call
the Howell Armory today at SSG
Buller, (517)548-5127.

INTERIOR
DESIGNER

MIChigan's leading Knoll furni-
ture dealership IS seeking an
expenenced sell-starling Indi-
vidual to fill our Interior
Design posilion Must have at
least 3 years expenence With
systems furniture and be
profICient on Autocad %.
ThIS posl!lon IS full·bme and
offers excellent benefits In-
terested candidates ~ould
send their resume
w/references and salary re-
qUirements to.GENERAL SERV1CEITlre

Technician. Good pay. luU
lune posIIJon Apply In per·
son' Budget Tire: 222 West
Grand RMlr, HowalI.
51 1230

GENERAL SHOP HElP
Day shift. Full time posltJon WiIh
benefits. Wdl train Hard worker.
Dtamond Tool Mlg, 14540 Jib
St, Plymouth, MI (313)416-1900

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY
A large collectible gilt store In
Plymouth IS now hlnng full & part
bme help. fleXIble hours; open 7
days. No experience necessary
Employee dISCOUnts.Please ap-
ply an person Mon-Fn 1oem-
7pm. For directllons or further
Info. call' (313)453-n33

Ask for MlCheDe

GIRLS WANTED from MlChlQ8l1
between 6-19 years, to compete
In lIIis yeers 1997 Delrott Pag·
eants. Over $20,000 In pnzes &
scholarshiPS, Including tnps to
nabonats an Las Veges Call
Today, 1-800-367'2125 ext 1104

GM CONTRACT SupeMSOr
needed for Ponll8C area. Auto-
motive supervisor expenence a
must. Call (517)223-1230 or fax
(517)223-1231.

HOUSECLEANERS
~

MAID
SERVICE
SUIlURBAN PllOfESSIllNAI. CWHIHG

(810) 669-6120
START AT

s-,.01 AN HOUR

JANITORIAL
CLEANING offices evemngs Up
to 57lhr to start. Brighton and
Novi areas (810)449-7600

JANITORIAL HELP wanted.
midnights & weekends Good
pay. Must have ref (517)
545-5927.

LAWN CUTTERS needed. $7 to
$10 per hour. (810)685-0229.

JANITORIAL POSmON near
Howell High SChool, weekdays,
3 00 to 11 00 pm or 3:30 to
7'3Opm 56501hr Reply to P.O
Box 1, DaVison, MI 48423

*HOUSECLEANERS
FULL MEDICAL
DENTAL & LIFE

INSURANCE
Full & part time Mon·Fn days,
company car $6 50-$8 50 to
start Including paid dnve time.
umforms, paid holldayslvacatlons
+ bonuses. Call to find out why.
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING

MAID SERVICE

AMERICAN FREEDOM
CLEANERS

(810)473-9300

JIG GRINDER hand Exp. re-
qUIred BCIBS, pension. 50-55
hrs, new faCility Call BJG at
(810)349-n44

JOB COACH
Seeking detail-onented, relIable
IndiVIduals With excellent obser-
vatIOn skills, transportation, dnv-
er's license, to fill fulVpart-tlme
poSillons WCLSlMORC training
preferred. CompetitIVe wages
Benefits. Call between 10am-4pm
(810)473-1190/(810)666·8114.

JOBSI
Assemblers needed
BnghtonlHowell area
$655·$7.75 Per hour
Call for appointment

NORREll SERVICES
(810)227-3247

LABOR, MANUAL, Full time.
$750 per hr., plus benefits
Leave message, (517)546·4987.

LABORER
$10 an hour. Work in Oakland &
Wayne County, Send resume 10'
6163 Rosewood Parkway, White

Lake, MI 48383

LABORER, SUMMER help lor
residential bUilder. Must be 18,
own transportation. Call Monday
through Friday,. 8am·5pm
(810)229·2085

GRAPHiC DESIGNER

Must be experienced In
Quark. Photoshop, and 11·
lustrator, Free Hand, Full
time. Benefits, 401K EOE
Send resume to:

The Insider Business
Journal

P.O. Box 260,
Brighton, MI48116

GROUNDS a Maintenance help
for Novi Condominium Exc. lor
college students (810)349-3699
M·F, 8-4:30pm

GUS'S CARRY OUT in South
Lyon now accepting applicallons
lor day positions, Contact Mark.
(810) 437-4Bn after 5pm.

HAIR SALON In Farmington Hills
has space for lease for:

MAKE UP ARTIST
MASSEUSE & FACALIST
Call (810)851-9043 (810)

851·9043

LABORERS
BURTON Menor In Livonia is
accepting appllcallons for House
PersonslLaborers. Will train, Ap·
ply in person, Mon.·Fri" 9am·
4pm. at' 27777 Schoolcraft Rd"
livonia.

LEARN A trade. Earn up to $14
par hr, Be a Industrial graver. A
great opportunity lor malel
female. Call (810)344·8606

ICE CREAM truck drivers. Earn
up to $750/Wk, Must be 19 yrs. &
have good driVing record
(810)75(j·8949, (810)887-7178

HAIR STYLIST lor busy 9alon,
clientele waiting. Image Makers,
(810)231-3753.

LIGHT iNDUSTRiAL
Farmmgton Hrlls plastiC firm. 1st
shift. Evaluation hire. $7 hr

EXPRESS SERViCES
(810)474-5000

MACHINE WIRING
Bnghton facility IS looking for
a reliable indiVidual capable
01 wmng machines and elec-
tncal control panels. Will
train CompeblJve wages and
benefits available. Apply at

Hotfma" Filter Corp,
7627 Kensington Court

Brighton, "'1'J 48116
(810)486-8430

LIGHT PRODUCTION. Part-time
& full time posllions available.
fleXIble hours No expen~nce
necessary, Will tram, must be 18
or over. $6.50 per hour lor part-
time, $7 lull time Great Job for
students Dlscrafl, Inc, Wailed
lake (810)624-2250

MACHINIST NEEDED, fuil lime.
Exp m machine shop eqUipment
Includes lathe, Bndgeport & other
machine shop tools Exp. In CNC
eqUipment a piUS Send resume
to: John Peterson. MIChigan
SClenbflc Corp, 321 E Huron,
Millard, MI 48381

MAil MESSENGER!
DUPLICATOR

LOOKING FOR lull & part-lJme
sales & stock poslbons at our
Bnghton (810-227-6006) & How-
ell (517-546-7040) locations Ap-
plywrthm MAIL SORTER

needed lull-time for Livoma
based company Must be able to
bend and lift up to 401bs and
have reliable transportabon. Ben-
efits after 90 daysl Apply }Yrthln.
35301 Schoolcraft Rd., m Livo-
ma, (between Stark & LeVIn).

MAINTENANCE HELP for Novi
Condomlmums. Summer help.
Excellent lor College students.
(810)349-9060 9·12pm & 1-5pm.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
FOR APARTMENT

COMPLEX
Off,slte POSitiOn.Medical & den-
tal. Call between 10am-5pm; M·F

LT.INDUSTRIAUCLERICAL
MACHINE OPERATORS

GENERAL OFFICE
EXEC. SECRETARY

MS EXPERIENCE
LIVINGSTON COUNTY AREA
Great Pay - Great Benetlts

CALL TODAYIo
MANPOWER
(517)548-7050

LUBE TECH needed. Expen-
ence helplul but not necessary
Good hours, must be reliable.
Apply in person' VictOry Lane,
703 S Lafayette, South Lyon,

MACHINE OPERATOR
Full time entry level posilion with
excellent benefits Send inqUiry
to: DIATO LP, 24800 Drake,
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS
GROUNDSKEEPERS

MACHINE OPERATORS
full time Mon-Fn, 2pm-10.30pm
HI-Lo expenence and mechamcal
abllitylbenellts Apply at: North-
west Bluepnnt, 13450 Farming-
ton Rd , LIVOnia

MACHINE OPERATOR

We are an automotive supph·
er, In a new bUilding, In need
of experienced machine op·
erators: We oller full bene·
fitS, a clean working
environment. and a chance
to earn up to $10.50 per hr.
Send resume or apply in
person to. Michigan Rod
Products, 1326 Grand Oaks
Dr., Howell, MI., 48843. We
are an Equal Opportunity
EmDlover.

MACHINE OPERATORS
Walled Lake plasliCS IIrm, Entry
level positions, Ail shifts. Evalua·
tlon hire. $6+lhr,

EXPRESS SERVICES
(810)474-5000
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RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
pOSlllon open for long-term care
seltlng with vent umt Aexlble
scheduling Established staff,

The successful candidate will pol'7les and procedures. Strong
have three to five years supervl- ,climcal back~round and RRT or
sory expenence With a proven CRTT required Second year
record In developing and leading students may apply. We offer
employees ThiS poslbon re- excellent salary and benefits
qUires excellent communlCallon package. Apply at Greenery
and people skills A bachelor's Healthcare Center. 3003 West
degree In a related field IS Grand RIVer. Howell. MI. A
preferred AutomotIVe manufac- Honzon Healthcare Corporalion
tunng expenence preferred A owned and operated facility or
quality and safety background IS fax resume to (517}546-9495 or
also preferred for more information contact Kim

MarlIn.Smith at (517}546-4210.
EOE

08 -GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING· Thursday, May 8, 1997

PAVING STONE Co. IS grOWIng
& IS looking for ambllJOus labor·
ers and Pro's, crew leader. truck
dnver w/CDL & machine opera-
tor. Excellent money and bene-
fItS. Opportumty for all year work.
Call (810}624-4494

PRODUCTION POSmONS
Full·lime ManufaclUnng Co
seeking dependable Individuals
who are dependable indIViduals
who mechanically Inclined and
famlllaf WIth hand tools. Asserrt-
bly work. Welders. Saw Opera·
tors and Machine Operators.
Proht Shanng 401(k), MedICal.
Dental & life Insurance. Apply In
person at BELANGER. INC
1001 Doheny Ct. off Northville
Rd. N of 7 Mlle.

HelpWanled
General

OD .. ID GRINDER
needed lor first shIft. musl have
expenence MedlCat benefits,
paid vacalions, paid holidays.
401K program. Apply In person
or send resume to. Boos

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT Ma-
JOrwholesale dlstnbutor centered

ProduclslMlclllgan Gear. 20416 In Western Oakland County
KaISer Rd, Gregory, MI48137 needs personable & detaJl mInd·
MOFRCE CLEANING Part- ed individual. Must be familiar
... limelfull lime some late .wIlh MESC, 1-9. and Cobra
eves & weekends Excellent 'Compliance Skills, to Include
wages (517}545.1336 ~DP Payroll. PC Word Process-

Ing. Data Base & Spreadsheet
OFRCE MANAGER _ Full lime Management USing MS Office
posllton. very busy contractMs We employ 150+. AssocIates
offICe. Scheduling. data entry. Degree prelerred. We offer com-
filing Job cosling, billing phones, pebliVe salary requirements to'
etc Expenence required. Mail Human Resource Manager
resume to DRW. 9859 Main, PO. Box 8026
Whitmore lake MI48189 NoVl. MI48376r---.;.----. or fax to (810)380-3634

101
• ~ I
I OPENINGS AVAILABLE I
I I
I Hlnng cashiers for MablllMart I
1

0 Up to $7 per hour I
o Opportumbes for

I advancement •
10 Paid vacabons •
IApply at the Mobil Stabon onl

..
M-59 In Howell (517)546-0101..--------

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR

May & Scofield, Inc, a 62 year
old company. IS a leader In
p1asbCinjeclton molding, supply-
Ing plasbC parts and assemblies
to the automotIVe Industry. We
have an Immedlllte opemng lor a
Producbon Supervisor In Howell
to assume a key role In leading
produclton operabons

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS •
Tired 01 retail sltualions? How Responslbllibes Include supervis-
about long-term care pharmacy? Ing and dlrecuog teams In the
Full bme day & afternoon POS'- development 01 skills leadl/lg to
lions avatlable Computer entry Improvements In salety. team
expenence necessaty. Excellent building. quality. and produclton
benefit package Interested tech- processes and systems Spvr.
moans, call Director of Pharmacy dlrecbon and support directly
Operaltons lor appointment related to customer releases.
(313)422-3310 shipping reqUirements, customer

and plant scheduling, and fin-
Ished goods Inventory.

PHONE SURVEYOR •
Like to talk on the phone? Why
not get paid lor It? Part-lime
Mon.-Thurs. 4pm-9pm Call
810-348-4823

OPPORTUNITY FOR entry level
englneenng person In small
manufactunng plant. Good lu-
ture Please send resume artd
salary reqUirements to
Wolvenne Rexographlc Mfg. Co

20774 Chesley Dr
Farmington. MI. 48336
Attn Human Resources

PLANT MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Prod. Spvr. Position
May & Scofield, Inc.

P.O. Box 500
Howell, MI48844-0500

Rapidly growing manufacturer
of concrete paving stones
and retalOlng walls seeks a
self-mobvated IndiVIdual lor
preventabve maintenance.
Expenence needed In all
phases of electncal, 110 volt
to 480 voll Hydraulic trouble-
shoobng. welding and labnca-
bon along With some
pneumallC expo necessary
Own tools helplul Excellent
benefit program offered Ap-
plicaltons taken Mon ·Fn •
9-4pm

OPTICIAN DISPENSER
Expenenced Excellent hours,

benefits & salary.
Bob (313}565-56oo

SERVICE MAN. CDL req. sign
bUilding exp helpful. InSide/
outside work. (810}437-Q8oo

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
pelfect for

COLLEGE STUDENTS
40 hours per week LIght work
Weekends arid evemngs free
Excellent starlJngpay

Apply In person
Wayne Craft Inc

26300 W. Eight Mile
Southfield

East ollnksler Rd.

NLB. a leading manulacturer
01 high pressure pumps, IS
seeking a qualified mechamc
This person must have two
years applicable experience,
hydraulic and electncal a
plus. NLB offers a compebbVe
salary and benefit package.
including profll shanng plan
and 401K plan Send to
resume 10

SALES ENGINEER
Tier 1 automolive supplier needs
Sales Engineer. Customer con·
tact wlblgy 3 and other EE or
ME aegree required Strong
communlCalion and PC skills
helpful. Please send resume and
salary hIstory to:

Box # 1829
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

livonia. MI 48150

QUALITY CONTROL
I
Suburban automolive sup'
plier IS looking lor expen·
enced Inspectors lor both
receiving and floor mspec'
bon. Must have 3-5 years
expenence m the qualIty
field. In addlbon to. knowl-
edge of SPC artd associat-
ed qua/lty methods. Must
be able to work day or
afternoon shift in our UAW
affiliated shop Competibve
wage and excellent bene-
fits package.

Send Resume to
Altn HRlQCI

9120 General Dnve
Plvmouth, MI48170

~
SERVICE MANAGER!

ASSISTANT

HIgh volume Goodyear dealer
looking lor hardworker lor
management POSition. Call
Bob at March Tire:
Plymouth. (313}4S5-78oo
Voice Mall .... (313)508-7032

SUMMER HELP

McKmley Properties, Inc. a
nabonal properly management
firm. has part·tlme, seasonal
Leasmg Consultant posibons
available

SERVICE TECHNICIAN Strong customer service onenta-
lion and ability to commumcate
effectively reqUired Prior sales
or markebng expenence a plus
Must have fleXible schedule and
ability to work weekends

Apply in person Mon.·Fn, from
9 ooam to 5 30pm at

McKinley Properties
319 Braun Court

Ann Arbor. Ml 48103
Off N Fourthacross fromKerrytown

EOE

SUMMER JOBS

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER seek-
Ing Customer Service TechmClan
lor lull lime posllton With benefits
to perlorm warranty service I e.
carpentry. drywall, paint. ele.
Must have own tools & be people
onented Send resume to or
apply at Adler Building & Devel-
opment Co , 719 E. Grand RIVer.
Bnghton. MI 48116 NLB corporation

29830 Beck Road
WixOlfl, MI. 48393-2824

Fax: (810\624-4761
Attention: Service Manager

McKinley ASSOCiates. Inc. a
naMnal properly management
firm. has Immediate need lor part-
lime. summer Maintenance
Techmclans and
Groundskeepers

Pnor expenence prelerred.
HVAC skills a piUS These
temporary poSitions responsible
lor general mamtenance or
groundskeeplng al resldenllal
apartments Salary commensu-
rate Withexpenence

Apply In person Mon -Fn •
9 ooam-5.30pm at

McKinley Properties
319 Braun Court

Ann Arbor. MI 48103
Off N Fourthacross from Kerrytown

EOE

SERVICE! INSTALLATION for
water treatment company. Start-
Ing pay $850 Full lime. benefits,
Will train (810)632-7880 ask for
Nancy

sewER COMPANY seeks la-
borers, CDL reqUired EOE
(517}546-7777

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR
Full lime work. excellent Innge
benefits Apply m person Umdos
Manufactunng. 6900 Chase.
DearbornPlease send resume and salary

history (salary hIStory must be
Included to be conSIdered) to ~;!~!~ , .. SHEET METAL FABRICATOR!

INSTALLER$
OPTICIAN NEEDED

lor upscale NorthVIlle bou-
tIque Lab expenence a
must relad expenence a
plus Mon-Fn. no eves, no
weekends (810)347-9058

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Long Termt Summer only

Bnghton manufactunng company
seeks dependable, hardworkmg
mdlVlduals lor all shIlts Must be
at least 18 yrs old & have
reliable transportation. Call lor an
mteMew (810) 227-1218

Unilock Michigan Ine.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton. MI48116

OUR EXPANSION ISyour oppor- '. (810)437-7037
tumty Heavy Iiftmg mvolved (1 Mile S. of Grand River off
(517) 548-5300 '\, Kensington Rd.)

OUTDOOR SORTING posilJons PLASTIC- RECYCLER needs all
available lor Whitmore lake co around worker Call for details.
5700 & $7.5othrl 1st & 2nd shift (
avrulable Increase available up to $650thr 5171545-1600
$1 00 after 90 days Call
(810)227-4866 ext. 113

~PROPERTY
~ MANAGEMENT -

ReSIdent Manager Oversee
and direct a large staff at a
newer presliglous 600 umt
apartment community In
Farmmgton Hills Beaublul
commumty with extravagant
office and clubhouse Iaclll-
lies Person should be an

PLUMBER & WATER condlbon- outgoing team leader WIth
Ing person needed lor resldenlial extenSiVe expenence In
repair PaId holidays. Insurance sales. resIdent relabOns and
& truck prOVIded. Apply South Interacling WIth malnte-
L PI b 21001 P ba nance Only expenencedyon um Ing. on c managers need apply lor
Trail (810)486-1288 thIS unique opportUnity Per-
PLUMBERS LABORER - Must manent POSition WIth great
have valid dnvers lICense, high benefits health & dental
school diploma. Some expen- Insurance, salary and bonus

good. but will tram Ask lor. _ ,program Fax resume to
-(810)4~n:1010 ~ --\""t .. ~~48.:a514744 or, mail ,to.

, ,roperly ,Management,
UStIDIl-llE'IALIF.1N1SHER...- -'81731-" Nor\hwestem-Hwy:.

NorthVIlle manufacturer seeks, SUite 250 W Farmmgton
high energy InqiVlduals lor a last Hills. MI 48334
paced enVIronment MullJple full
lime pOSlltonsavailable, POSitions
Include an excellent benefits
package No expenence neces-
sary Call Bill at (810}305-5100
between 8 30-10 30 AM lor an
appomtment

PLASTICS: Ful~lime poSI-
lions open lor afternoon &
evemng shilts In plasbc shop
Will help tram. mterested
persons contact VIKING
SALES, 169 Summll Sh
Bn hton. 810227-2228

oumoOR WORK. DnVlng and
loading canoes Included. Must
have perlect dnvlng record. Call
Heavner Canoe Rental Milford
Pager (810}485-8373 leave
message or call (810)685-2379

_ OVERHEAD HOIST & Crane
Tech 3 yrs minimum exp wllh
references Drug tesling. Up to
$17 00 hr Call (810)437-8500

PACKAGERS
NORRELL SERVICES IS now
hlnng for a dlstnbullon center on
a full lime permanent basis Job
responSibIlities mclude sefectlng
and loading customer - 6rdeiil.
tdeal candidate must be depend-
able, be viilling-t<rwork··withln-a
team environment and possess
excellent orgamzabonal skills
Anyone Interested should contact
Jenmfer at (810}227-3247

PAINTER OR Painters helper
Start Immediately.
(517}548-7783

PURCHASING CLERK
World Wide leader In honing
machmes seeks person With
expenence In purchaSing ma-
chine tool parts and general
manufactunng Items ProfiCiency
In Windows. based Word Perlect.
Microsoft Word and Excel are
reqUired. Excellent benefits and
compensation Send resume to'
Gehnng Corporation 24800
Drake Road. Farmington Hills. MI
48335

PAINTER WANTED. Depend-
able. hardworkmg. WIth transpor-
tation (517)546-9337

PURCHASING
PERSON WIth shop knowledge
to help w/purchaslng Call Mike
Huard at Bradley Thompson
Tool

(810) 352-1466

PAINTERS ASSIST. No exp
necessary Benefits Overltme
average $4OO/wk. (800}713-7358

PAINTERS EXP. and/or ambl'
lIous. full lime local work $10thr
(810}624·2769 or (810)242-3660

PAINTERS WIEXP.. BenefItS af-
ter 90 days OverlJme aYerage
$6oolwk 1-800-713-7358

PAINTERS WANTED. Full lime
employment for expenenced.
hardworking IndMduals Oakland
County areas. (810}347-3398

PAINTERS WANTED. Great slu-
dent lob for the summer. 40+ hrs
per week $6 50-$8Ihr. Trevor
SchleIcher 1-800-543·3792.

PAINTERS WANTED expen-
enced Only need apply Excel-
lent pay Call 1(888)ATR-3131 QUALITY ASSURANCE MAN·

AGER Exp In medal turning!
screw machine mdustry Small
machine shop looking for indMd·
ual Willing to support all aspeclS
01 qualIty machlntng working
towards QS 9000. Wages &
benefits compebliVe. Send re~u-
me to PO. Box 797. Howell,
48844

~
PAINTERS: JOURNEYMEN.
apprenbce or helpers
(313}426-1656

PART TIME LeaSing Consultant
needed lor reSidential apartment
community Sales and clencal
expo helpful. Musl be able 10
work weekends Please submit
application to' 1504 Vorkshlre Dr
Howell 48843 (517}546-5900

PART-TIME CLEANING person.
Brighton area. 10-12 hours per
week Wed. evenings and 1
weekend day $7 per hour.
(517}546·1730.

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
rapidly growlIlg metal stamping
plant In Howell seeking expen-
enced reliable. die setters &
operators on our second shlf1,
compelJbve wages & benefds
Applications accepted 10-4pm
Mon through Fn attenbOn KeVin
1200 Grand Oak Dr. Howell
(517)548-4005.

QUALITY ASSURANCE
MANAGER

Experience In metal stamping or
tooling related IndUStry helpful.
Knowledge of ISO & QS 9000.
IndMdual WIll directly support
company In attalntng QS·9000
certlfteallon. Expenence III uSing
InspeclJon and gauge equipment
required. Willing to tram the nght
dedICated. team onented person
Excellent career opportuntty.
Competitive wage and benefits.

Call. Fax or Mall

PART-TIME MATH Tulor. must
be quafified through beginning
calculus (810}229-4844_

PART-TIME OR lull lime movers
needed. Exp. helpful. nol neces-
sary. W/exp. top pay.
(810)486'9899

PART-TIME SALES associllte
needed at the Clark Gas station
In Bnghton. Come in and fill oul
an appllcatlOn at 403 W. Grand
River EOE.

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

Growing concrele products
company In Bnghton needs
rellllble, self·motlVated &
hard working production
personnel lor the day &
nighl shill. Forldlft expen'
ence helpful. Good wages
& benefits. Apptteations
taken Mon·Fn • 9am·4pm.

Moeller Manufactunng
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth. MI48t70

Tt!lephone.... (313) 416-0000
Fax:.. . .. (313}416-22oo

QUALITY PAINTERS needed.
FuIVpart.tlme. Good pay, Reli·
able transportation needed. Call
(810)632-9163.

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
12591 Emel'$On Or••
Brighton, MI48116

(810)437-7037
(1 mile S. of Grand River.

off of Kensington Rd.)

PART.nUE STARTERS. ~h·
iers. Please apply at Brooklane
Golf Club. 6 Mae & Sheldon Rd.

PART.nMEI FULL TIme help
wanted for excellenl in·home day
care located In Milford. Willlrsln,
Must be mature. dependable and

~~ne~~lldrenCaIi G~aur:l. PUR~'1::r~:~ENT
(810)685-7889. for well established LIVonia elec'
PARTY RENTAL Co fOO/r/ng for trial! contractor. Will Iram quali·
spring & SIII1Imer helP. Part-ilme/ lied person. Fax Resumes to:
fulltlme.lIex hIS. (810)347.22040. (313)425·1056.

QUICKIE LUBE now hiring full·
time, no expo necessary. unto

_~~~~!!!~~!lr~ formS prOVided Apply wlthln.5434 South Old US·23. Bnghton

REGISTERED PHARMACIST
for progressive & expanding
company. Looking lor patient
onented PMnnacist offenng
comr>etitive wages & Irlnge bene·
fils Contact Bill (810)750·1572

WELDERS - Industry Leader
seeks sell motrvated, expert-~=======~enced produc\lOll welders Mustbe tarrnllaf In aU aspects 01
welding. Mill. TIQ Alummum,
Steel. Stamless. & Robot expen-
ence a pius Profit Shanng. 4Otk.
MedICal. Dental & Ide msurance
Send resume 10 Human Re-
sources, POBox A • NortlMlIe.
MI 48 t 67 or apply In person at
BELANGER, INC.-12001 Doheny
Ct , (Off NorthVIlle Ad • North of 7
MlleRd)

Quality Farm & Reet
JOB FAIR!!!

Saturday, May 10th
from 10:00am to 4:00pm!

You're Gonna' love
Worlung In ThIS

Farm Store!

STOCK & DELIVERY
New Sears store
needs full & part
time for delivery
and replenish-
ment area. Apply
at

SEARS
IN HOWELL

4193 E. GrandRiver

Needed for seMce at weil
established company, located In
Western Suburb Excellent op-
portuRtty With expanding mulb-
seMce company. plus great
exposure to several different
aspects of the HVAC Industry
Opportunl1y to learn seMce and
Installabon 01 larger commerctal
equipment Company vehICle
provided Excellent benefit pack-
age proVIded Including 401(k)
and educabonal reimbursement
Applteants should have at least 5
yrs expenence In labncalton and
Installing commerCIal sheet met-
al CompebllVe wages to corre-
spond With expenence. Call Ray
at (810}477-3626 A J Danboise
Son

TEACHER - A learning center In
West Bloomfield Math majOr
secondary Certilied
(810)737-2880 or Fax
(810)737-8220

As a member of the QUality
team. you'll enjoy'

.A canng. family atmosphere
oFnendly team members and

customers
.A clean. safe enVIronment
oCompebbve pay
oExcellent benefits (some apply
to part-lime)

oFlexlble hours
oMerchandlse discount

Full and part-time posllions
available.
oSALESPEOPLE
oCASHIERS
.RECEIVERSISTOCKERS

SEASONAL SUMMER business
seeking employees. Downtown
Howell location. hours' lla-l1p
(517) 545-0889 leave message

SECONDARY MACHINE opera-
tor, bluepnnt & micrometer read-
109 a plus Wage $5-$7thr.
depending on expo Full medICal.
dental. life. 401K match. 4 day
work week. (517)546-2546

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Farmlnglon Hills plasltcs firm
Must be a lICensed hl-Io dnver &
have computer exp Evalualton
hire S7thr.

EXPRESS SERVICES
(810)474-5000

TELLERS
Credit URton Family Servtce
Centers, has Immedillte
opemngs tor PART-TIME
TELlERS You must have
excellent customer servtce
slulls, good mathemallcal ap-
ltIudes. preVIOUs cash han-
dling expenence preferred
We -olter a compelt\lVe salary.
patd holidays. paid vacalJonS.
and tullton il55l5tance Job
mcludes some eveRlRQs and
Saturdays
o RlVeMew

(Ford St and Sibley
o Aedford

(Grand RIVer and 7 Mile)
o Detroit-EastsIde

(GratIOt artd Outer Dnvel
o MadlSOl1HelQhts

(14 Mile Ad & Campbell
Center)

o Waterlord
(10.4-59& Crescent lake Ad )

o Delrofl Northwest
(lJvemols)

o Novi
(10 Mile Rd)

• Garden CI1y
(Ford Rd and Mlddlebelt)

If Interested. please call
(810}569-4620 eXl400 for an
appIlCabon or slop In at any
locabOn

Experience a plus!

Please stop In for an applica-
tion May 10 from lOam to 4pm!

QUALITY FARM & FLEET
2630 E.Grand River

Howell, MI. 48843,

SHtPPING/RECEIVING/
INVENTORY CONTROL - small
manufacturer needs support per-
son with hl-lo expenence Will
train Apply 7780 Ronda. Canton
48187

Secunty

CHECK IT QUTIl
$10 AN HOUR
NATION WIDE SECURI1Y

? NEEDS OFFICERS'NOWII No -;;;;;;----;ii;i-ii
~ expell,~l\Ce. we ~ral!\,.y6~" l)lose- I'
r WIth clean cnmin~ lilSlory apply

Mon - Fn • Sam - 4pm
NATION WIDE SECURITY

23800 W Ten Mile Rd
Southfield (810)355-0500

301 W. MIChigan Ave Ste 300
Ypsllanli (313}480-1122

o~PHELP
Bnghlon manu!aclunng facilI-
ty IS looking lor a reliable
IndIVIdual lor general shop
labor. IIlcluding pambng Will
train and compebliVe wages.
wtIh benefits available. Apply
at

Hoffman Rlter Corp.
7627 Kensington Court

Brighton, tAL, 48116
(810)486-8430

An Equal Opportunity Employer
MlFID Secunty

CORPORATE SECURITY
OFRCERS

Caring about our Customers.
Caring about each other........... *_ ** . $18,500 +

Posllton in
South Lyon & Southfield office
complexes Candidates must
possess valId dnve(s lICense.
minimum of 1 year secunty or
mllttaty expenence. wnbng and
communlcataons skills and pass
drug testing

• Blazer Style Undorm PrOVIded
o Hlnng Bonus. Holiday Premium
o Weekly Pay. Insurance Avail

These pOSilJonsWill not last long.
hurry and call or apply at

TRI-COUNTY SECURITY
22930 Woodward Ave~ Ferndale

(1lh bills. N of 9 Mile)
810-541-0437 810-545-7100

SECURITY OFFICERS, South
Lyon area $6 5othr. starting
Apply In person at. Guard hut.
55500 Grand RiVer Ave. lust
east 01 Milford Rd. between
noon & 3pm dally.

* RETAIL
SALES

HESLOP'S
The leader In chtna & gift-
ware. ISlooking for expo

SALES HELP $7 an hour to
start Benefits. 401K & more

Dearborn. Pam.
(313)274-8200

Novi. Mrs. Weber.
(810)349-8090

*Retail Sales
HESLOP'S

The leader In china & glft-
ware. IS looktng for expen-
enced SALES HELP. $7 an
hr. to start Benefits, 401K &
more

Dearborn. Pam.
(810)349-8090

Novi. Mrs Weber.
(810)349-8090

livOnia, Sallie. (313}522-1850

SIDING APPUCATORS • help-
ers Abundant work. wages
based on expenence Call
(810}685-0366

SPECIAL MACHINERV manu-
facturer looking lor MachinIstS
.. Machinery builders: Must
have expenence & be able to
read bluepnnls Please send
resume to Human Resources,
POBox 617. (Md, 10.4148866

TILE SETTER WANTED
Expenenced In remodelling Own
tools & truck a plus Call Man -
Fn sam-5pm (810}851-3090

TOOL & DIE Makers! Appren·
tlCe/ Repair Persons Excellent
opportunl1y (517) 223-7975 Fax
(517) 223-4065

Assembly
Positions
Available in the

Wixom area.
Day shift

(6am-2pm)
$6 hour.

STAFFING
SPECIAUSTS

1-800-738·2500

TOOLMAKER
Journeyman, bndgeport & lathe
lor gage detail & fixtures Top
pay. BCIBS, dental. vacalton,
401K type plan (517) 546-9874

TRAVEL COORDINATOR
DeSign worldWIde tnps for corpo-
rate Incenlive program of malor
company and coordinate execu-
tive lravel Ibneraries Seeking a
college graduate With excellent
Interpersonal and commuRilles
skills DeSire MICrosoft offICe and
ability 10travel

DIVERSIFIED
RECRUITERS
(810)344-6700

Fax (810)344-6704

SECURITY OFRCERS

STAY AT Home sewers &
packager w/seWlng expo needed·
Immediately. (313}878-3210

SUBSTITUTE BUS assistants for
special education students On·
call baSIS,$6thr. liVingston Edu-
cational SeMce Agency.. 1425
W Grand River. Howell
(517}546-5550

Do you:
o Have a valid dnvers license

and clean dI'Mng record?
o Seek fleXIblework schedule?
• DeSire low phySICalstress?
• Want full pay while being

tramed?
• Want an excellent company

paid benefits package tor
lull time?

Steve Hagopian & Co. In
Southfield oilers all this and
much. much more. We are
looking lor an indMdual familiar
WIth the tn-county area, to deliVer
vehicles and eqUipment to van·
ous locations For more details
and dlrecltons lor filling out an
applteabOn, please call
(810)353-1938.

For appllCabon 1Il10rmation
please call Judy Camer at.
(810)354-1200 between 8am-
5pm. Mon-Fn

Pinkerton Security
22190 W. 9 Mile
Southfield, MI

EOE MlFNIH

TRUCK DRIVER laborer. Must
have COL. 40+ hrs. per week
Start pay $10thr call
(517}546'5353

'Substitute ParaprofeSSionals
$8,00

Subslltute Cafetena Workers
$6.00

Substltule Bus Assistants
$650

Substitute Bus Dnvers $10 00
Substitute Custodians $7 25

Apply In Person.
Northville Public Schools

501 W. Main Street
Northville. MI 48167

SEMI·DRIVER. lansing based
common carner seeks 5 qualified
drivers to become part of our
leam. Our drivers enloy great
pay. paid vacations, paid holi·
days. 401K program & health
insurance. A comblOation 01
short and long haul runs allow
dnvers to be home every week
You must possess a valicl CDL·A
license & be at lease 21 yrs old
WIth a good driving record.
Please call (SOOj300·7722 be·
tween Sam & 5pm for Inlormatlon

SENIOR QUALITY
ENGINEER

Tier 1 automotive supplier mov·
109 to Novi needs a SenIOr
Quail!)' Engineer. Cuslomer con·
tact wlbig 3 and transplants. Will
supervise quality englOeers In·
terraces with manufacturing lacll·
Itles, engineering and suppliers
ReqUIres DSIBA 'and 2·3 years
SUpervlSOtyand qualily manage·
ment experience. Please send
resume and salary history to:

Box #1831
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
38251 Schoolcralt Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150

TRUCK DRIVER
Musl carry current COL classifi-
cation and valid drivers license.
Phone Bob Petteys or Fred
Wickstand: (810}486-71oo

TRUCK DRIVER nee~ed for
growing brick paVIng co. Class B,
CDL. Management opportumty
lor ambitiOUSperson. GOod wag'
es and benefItS. (810) 624-4494.

TRUCK DRIVER needed by
local roofing contractor. CDL
class A required (313)663·6262

VAN DRIVER wanted 10 take
clients to & from appts., Mon.-Fri.
Must be very dependable. reo
sponslble & have exc. dI'Mng
record. Good pay. Fill out
application at 5982 Ford Ct.,
Bnghton. (810)220.1994

SUMMER CAMP JOBSI
A fun place to work and a life
long leaming experience await
you at YMCA Camp Nlssokone
(reslclent camp In Oscoda) and
Ohlyesa (day camp in Holly). Are
you a canng. creative and
enthUSiastiC person? 00 you
enjoy being outdoors and have
pnor expenence working With
Children? Now hiring male and
female reSIdent and day camp
counselors. Lifeguards/swim In·
structors and drama/musIC, arts
and crafts and horseback instruc·
tors Call (810)887'4533. VINYL FLOOR installer, expo

Good local work, South Lyon
(810)437·2838.

ROORNG HELP wanted. Exp a
plus Transportation & valid dnv-
er's lICense a must.
(517}54804141

ROUTE DRIVER wanted, servIC-
Ing velerinary clinics. Good driv-
ing record a must. Our lruck.
Mature individual & some heavy
lifting reqUited. SllIri at $6Ihr.
(517)546'2322

SALES ASSOCIATE wanted
Casper ASL. parl·time, exc
wage & IncentIVe. call Belinda or
Judy for appl. (517)545·3590.

SCREW MACHINE Operator.
Exp. In Acme Gridley. Full
medical. dental and Iile. 401K, 4
d.1ywork week. (517}546·2546

SUMMER HELP
$1,000 college scholarships.
Easy work. good pay, large
company With outlet In Brighton.
Weekly pay period plus bonuses.
Cell (810)225·0153 for Inlerview.

WAIT STAFFIFULL TIME
$7/hr. Apply al Grand Court NOVl,

45182 West Rd., NOVI,
(810)669·5330

WANTED: BRIGHT energebc
person With a poslbve a\tltude.
and no expenence, to learn the
rooling trade Must have trans-
portallon (517}223-4210

WAREHOUSE. Industnal dlstnb-
utor looktng for energetIC mdivld-
uals Good benelits. 401K &
opportunity for advancement. Ap-
ply In person to Rltler Engmeer-
Ing. 23717 Research Dr.,
Farmington Hills (810) 477-5757

WAREHOUSE J DRIVER
Cera-Mex, Southfield ceramic
and marble floor life wholesaler,
needs man With good dnvlng
record to handle warehouse and
local delivenes

Call (810}357·5223
Fax (810)357-5322

WAREHOUSE
Immediate opportunlbes for de-
pendable persons to advance
Plymouth. Romulus and Dear-
bom loca\Klns Three shills. If
you have hl-Io expenence. valid
dnvers license and leadership
background, thiS leading naltonal
company IS expanding. Vaca-
lions artd holidays. Drug free
$8.00lhr to start. Call LoIS today.
FannlngtonlLtvonla (8t0}473-2931
Birmingham (810)646-7661

Advantage Staffing

WAREHOUSE
OPPORTUNmES

Wholesale dlstnbutor needs per-
sons for order Illlmg and shipping
on the mldmght shift Prefer
expenerrce with warehouSIng or
prodUClton type jObs We will
train the nght persons ImrneOl-
ate full bme posIlaons III the clean
modern factll1y starlJng wage to
$9 lor qUalified IndIVIduals Full
beneftlS package Includes medI-
cal. dental, LTO & Ide insurance

Apply between loam & 4pm
Frank W Kerr

43155 wesl9 Mlle. NOVI

WAREHOUSEJSTOCK,
PART-TIME

Need person to help wtIh all
phases 01 warehouse dulleS
ShIpping & receMng expenence
preferred. Must have excellent
drMng record Parl-bme now.
WIth oplJonal full lime lIi'future
Call (810}960-3333, POBox
930526. WIXom. 10.4148393

WE NEED a fnendly person WIth
good phone slulls, basic comput-
er skills Who can get a task
done nght Relail exp a plus. but
not reqwred Permanent part-
lime. weelc.days, Sat. and 1·2
eves caR Gracon PQf\ralt SlU-
dlOS. (810}889-2346

WELDER. EXP. III a1urmnum or
steel mIQ welding Benefits
(810)437·1122 Moo ·Fn

WELDERIFABRICATOR
B."1Qhton manulactunng Iadt-
ty IS Iooktng for a welder/
labTlcalor Must be able 10
read Irom bluep!lnts Com-
pebliVe wages and benefits
available Apply at

Hoffman Filter CQrp.
76Xt Kensington Court

Brighton,III.,48116
(810}486-8430

WELDER1F1TIERS
AutomallOl1 company loolung for
expenenced WelderlFlllers Must
read blueprints Located In lM:;-
nla (313}432-5Q23

WELDERS - AU TYPES-
5 needed. Bnghton and Millord
area Great Payl Call Donna now
at (810}227-9211

*ACCOUNTS PAYABLE!
RECEIVABLE

Several Immediate posl'
tlons available for IndiVidu-
als at growing liVOnia
compames Excellent ca-
reer opportunity $10-$12
per hour.

CALL NOW
(810}477-0574

ARCADIA STAFF
RESOURCES

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
groWIng wholesale dlstnbutor In
lIvoma looktng lor person with
cash applicatIOn & customer
follow up expenence Benefits
Call Bob lor InteMew
(313}261-76oo

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT & SALES

Help needed for small company
Salary In mid $2O's piUSoommlS'
SlOll' Send resume to

Box #1469
ObserVer & Eccerrtnc

Newspapers
36251 Schooicraft Rd.

lJvonla, MI 48150

ADMINISTRA WE /SALES As-
SlSIanL 25 to 40 hrslwk. BaSlC
phone & lyplng skills. computer
expenence a must AsSIst sales
stall wtpyrchaSe & sales orders
Resumes to POBox 853. Novt.
10.4148376

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Also offlCl! aulornalJOl1posl\JOI1S
BnghlonlHowell area 58-$12 per
how Requves MS Word 60 &
MS Excel SO.

NORRELL SERVICES
(810)227-3247

r--------·IADMINISTRATIVE ASST.-.
Type 60+ wpm Ptohaent 111

IMS Word & Excel Power·.
IpoIfIt prellll'red 2 years +I

experlence Excellent oral &
Iwritten slolls Pay between'
1$9 5o-S12 OOIhr based onl

expenence can for mteMew
1(810}229-2033 EOE I1s :1

WELDERS
Able to read pnnts
(810}362-4233 fPG COrp

WELDERS AND RTTERS
Arc expenence helpful Mlg &
Tig Top pay. top benefns Call.
(810)983·3380

WINDOW OR SUNROOM Install·
er needed, expenenced only
(810) 229-5160

WlREE.D.M.
OPERATOR

COmputer & machining skills
needed Benefits 12926 Stark
Rd., livonia (313}425-7102

WORKING MANAGER
Extenor automatIC car wash Full
lime. $7-$9 an hour Apply tn
person.

Carousel Au:o Wash.
34650 W 8 Mile Rd (W. 01

Farmtngton Rd.) Farmington Hills

YARD PERSON
Mature. responSIble IndMdual
needed to do various yard dulles
lor mobile home sales office

Call: (810}349-2500

YARD WORKER I Warehouse·
men • Construction Co. needs
person to assemble. maintain,
orgamze equIpment and sup·
plies. Health Insurance Wixom
area. (810}669·2500.

l1li

I~•
HelpWanled
Clerical/Office

ADY'NtSTRA TIVE
ASSISTANT

Excellent opporIuMy woth rnaJOf
company lor a \-ery organIZed,
fteXJble hJgh f!flergy mdMdual
Mulb-tasked posilJon mdudes
personnel. ld.ng and phones
MJCTOSOft 0lI1Cl! a plus Great
enwonment WIlh top benefl\S

DlvelSlfied RecrUilelS
(810)344-6700

Fax (8101344-6704

Admlnlstra\Jve Clerk
Customer Servteel

DeltveryOlfICl!
OperallOl15 Center 01 gr0w-
Ing tullllture chaU1 reqUIres
an orgarnzed lndMduai to
aSSIstthe Director of Cus·

tomer SeMce Job requires
constant customer & supph-
er IRterac:lJOn.so candtdate

MUST possess POSI\Jve tele-
phone manner Computer

expenence ISdesirable For
consideration contact Ann

Gabler at NeYilon Furniture
(313}525-4662

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

SOCIal 5eMce agency seeks
admtnlstrallVe aSSIstant lor hu-
man resource department Quail·
flcatlonS InclUde aSSOClllte
degree and expenence In human
resource and Wordperfect 6 1
preferred Complete salary &
benefits

Send cover letter & resume to
Wolvenne Human SelVlces,

2629 Lennox. Delrolt. MI 48215
An Equal Opporlumty Employer

APPRAISERS ASSISTANT. Full
lime, computer exp required
Will also handle phones. logging,
scheduling. & shipping Send
resume \0 PIOneer Appraisals
Inc , 8619 W Grand River, SUite
H. Bnghton, MI 48116

ASSISTANT COMMUNITY
MANAGER

seeking enlhuslaslic goal-orienl·
ed person to lOin dynamIC
resldenlial management team
Exp 10 bookkeeping & leasing
preferred. (517)548-5755. EOE

BILLING CLERK
Expelenced and able to handle
300 accounts monthly. Good
computer and phone skills Insur·
ance and pension plan. Send
resume to POBox 53117.
LlVoma, Ml48153

BOOKKEEPER FOR general
accounting. Expenenced only. 2
days per week 12 to 16 hours
for growtng company.
(517)545·3400.
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*RECEPTIONIST*
FULL·TIME, for Birmingham law
finn. legal experience preferred
Please fax resume 10.
(810)258·6047

ACCOUNTING AND spread·
sheel clerk needed for Howell co
Please call (810)227·4868 ext.
113 lor Interview.

BOOKKEEPING POSITION •
beginning part·llme. could work
inlo lull lime posItion. Harlland
Area, General bookkeeping
knowledge and computer skills
reqUIred Please send resume
and salary requiremenl 10' Lisa
HIli, REMAX Homes Inc. 11518
Highland Rd , Hartland, MI
48353



Help Wanted
ClerlcaVOffice

BRIGHTON GENERAL office
work. part-lime $5.75 per hr.
(810)632·2000

CASHIERIRECEPTIONIST. Part·
time Call Enc at Bnghton Honda
(810)227·5552.

PART TIME
RECEPTIONIST/

MULTI-LINE OPERATOR
Needed lor e large, expand.
Ing dealership. The Ideal
candidate for this part-time
position must have a pleas.
ant phone voice and enJoy
dealing with the pUblic.
Houreare:

Monday 4:llO-9:00
Thursday 4:llO-9:00
SatUrdsy 8:lJO.4:00

II you ora an onargatlc. outgoing
indIvidual. apply In person aI:

Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River

Howell, MI 48843

CHARTER lWP. OF
NORTHVILLE RECEPTIONIST

NorthVille Twp IS seeking a
qualified person to fill a part·bme
recepbonlst posilion. Job respon·
slbifibes mcJude answenng mulb·
line phone, typmg, filing.
asslsbng the publIC WIlh general
queSlJOns and other mIsc. tasks
ApplICants should posseSS offICe
and computer expenence Start·
Ing hourly wage of $7.50 Appli'
cabans and resumes accepted
unbl 4pm • Fnday. May 16 to the
Manager's Office at 41600 SIX
Mde Ild. NoItIMlle. 1.11 48167
EOE. MlFNIH

CLERICAL
BRANCH oIlice of a na\lonaI
corporalJon needs an IndIVIdual
who IS versalile and enJOYS
phone CQIllaCt. Should be orga.
ntled and have expenence Il'1
scheduling and CUSlomer seTVlCe
Must have professlllflal manner
and appearance P C slol1s a
plus We offer an excellenl
benefrts = and a team·
spmled a re send resu·
me and salary tustory to

ADMINISTRATOR
WlWAMS SCOTSMAN

PO BOX 930099
WIXOM. 1.4148393

FAX (810)684-0031
EOE

CLERICAL
GENERAL oIlice slol1s needed
for busy construeIJon supply rum
Knowledge 01 word p!OC8SSlI1Q &
data entry helpful Mon-Fn. ea·
5p Salary based on expenence
Benelils available EOE. Send or
lax resume 10

Barnes & Sweeney
PO Box 536

NoYI. tAl 48376
Fax (810)349-0128

Human Resources
McPherson Hospdal

620 Byron Road
Howell. Ml 48843-1093

/ CUSTOMER SERVICE "
REPRESENTATIVE

Full bme posrtJon avadallle III
a busy non-smokIl1g IegaV
medQl NOVI offICe We seek
pleasant profesSlOOlll OUI-gll-
mg persons Wllll developed
computerlle!ephone sIolls
Customer seMCe expener.ce
IS a plus 5end resume and
salary reqUIrements to

Box 11474.
Observer & Eceentne News·
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft

Rd , 1Jv0nla. MI 48150'" ~
CUSTOMER SERVICE full bme
po5llion for organIZed. enthllSlll5'
tIC. responsible person who pos.
sess exc offICe. computer and
commumcabOn skills Must have
prevIOUs exp In taking and
processing orders. sales exp
helpful Full benefits Including
4011<. Insurance and compebtlYe
wages Send resume to AVO,
28044 Center Oaks Ct.. Wixom,
MI. 48393. Attn Operations
Manager

DATA COORDINATOR • full
time for enwonmental lab locat·
ed IfJ Wixom Seeking an orga·
nlzed IndMdual for data entry &
much more. Musl have clencaV
data entry expenence. poSition
must be lilled Immediately Fax
resume to 810-624·3095 or call
810·624·3090 for In'Ormallon

DATA ENTRY
A natIonal pharmacy claims
management company m South·
field has openings for people
With data entty skills (word
processing Is a plus). Full time
With excellent benefits. If you are
highly motlV8led please lorward
resume wllh salary history to'

Data Entty
P.O. Box 577

or call: (810) 208·9317

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT. Motr·
vated self·starter. phone and
computar skills a must. Real
Estate expenence and license a
plus but not necessaty to apply.
(313)878'5833.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for
fmancial planning firm. I~vest·
ment & computer expen~~ce
necesaary. Growth opportunities.
Please call Steve at
(810)229'6446

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
for construction firm Must be
computer literate & 'amlllar
w/curront tax regulations.
(517)546'0600.

DUE TO RECENT
COMPANY EXPANSION

Art Van FurMure has Imme.
dlate opemngs for full & part.
bme entty Iilvel Warehouse
Posl!lons FleXible hours, ex.
cellent benefit package avail.
able. StUdents welcome
Please apply Within

Full lime for bUSy Plymouth
ollice. Salary/Benehts. Must
have clear. pleasant voice &
be able to handle mulJlple
tasks at once. Typing a must'

Send Resume to.

LOCffiNVAR CORP.
45900 PORT ST.

PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

MORTGAGE LOAN Processor.
part·bme, flex hours
(810)220'5329

NORTHVILLE CENTENNIAL

Assistant to Execubve Director.
very personable. ARiAP knowl·
edge. aSSISt With al/ facets of
special events Must know WIfJ'
dows 95 and Spreadsheet, ap.
prox 30 hrs per week.
Applications. resumes accepted
unbl 4pm • Friday. May 16 to the
Execubve Director at 16225 Beck
Ad, Northville. MI 48167 EOE
MlFNIH

RECEPTIONIST
ALL lInes Insurance agency
needs lull-tlme receptlomst
Knowledge of Applied Systems
WINTAM IS a plus. Non·smoklng
offICe Send resume to.
Office Manager, PO. Box 51517,

LlYonl6, MI48151

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

• Self Starter
• Answer mUltiple phone lines
• 2 yrs office expenence
• Full and Part·bme poslbons

available
• MS Word and EXCEL skills
• ProfeSSional Atbtude

and Appearance
If your skills match our reqUire·
ments. we want to interview youl
Call Amy. todayl

1-(800) 765-7544
or send resume via FAX

(810) 227-0810

RECEPTIONIST, WEEKENDS
for busy real estate offICe In
Hartland Saturdays 9·5 and
Sundays 10-5. Temporary POSI'
tlon through 9·1·97. Please con-
tact lJsa (810) 632·5050

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
POSITIONS available. Full nme
With excellenl commumcabon &
word processmg skills Great
benefits package ~pplX In per·
son. Home PJptectioif"One,
30785 Grand River. Faiminglon
HIlls (810)478-7030.

Full·TIme

needed to work In busy down·
town Howell office Person will
answer telephones, dllect calls.
greet counter VISitOrs and may
back up othce staff High school
diploma reqUired. good tele-
phone manners a necessity.
typmg ability helpful. Apply.

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

No telephone calls, ap~ly In
person. We are an Equal Oppor·
tUnlty Employer. MlF

RECEPTIONIST
IMMEDIATE opening, experi·
enced. Birmingham location. .:::;,;;..;L;:==:..:..;;."'- _
Benefits. Fax resume to-
810·642·0006 or sent 10 TItle
Insurance. 1600 Woodward,
SUite 101, Bloomfield Hills, MI
48304 Attn: Kathy

TRANSPORTATION
CLERK

Our national company has an
immediate full time opening at
our Soothfleld olllCe. ReqUires
transportabon knOWledge, baSIC
computer skills. and customer
selVlce abdlbes. Motor carner or
automo!lve dealership expen·
ence helpful We offer a compeb·
bve houriy wage & excellent
benefit package. Send resume
to. Human Resources. 27650
Franklin Rd. Southfield. MI
48034

or fax to 810351·9556

WORD PROCESSOR
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Answers to
Last Week's
Puzzle

ART VAN· NOVI
2mSNoviRd.

across from 12 Oaks Mall
or call Mr. Donovan at

810-348-8922
Novi, MI483n

RECEPTIONIST
Machlfle Tool Distnbutor fooklng
for an Individual With a pleasant
personahty to answer bUSy
phone hnes. Other duties include
light typmg. filrng and mISC.
general office duties. Salary
based on experience. Benefits
package Includes 401K. Send
resume to: Receptionist. PMC :.::.:~.:::..:.:::.:....:.::.: _
Machmery Sales, Inc.. 14600
Keel St, Plymoulh Twp., MI
48170
An Equal Opportunity Employer

€i
RECEPTIONIST, FULL lime lor
fast paced Howell medical office.
Must be dependable & work well
wlth the publiC. (517)548·3100,

Transcnpbonlsecretanal duo
ties. non smoking office,
superior spelling a necessity.
Pleasant, outgomg manner
for a growmg medlcall1egal
Novi offICe. ProfeSSIOnal ap-
pearance and telephone skills
reqUired Send resume and
salary reqUirements to·

Boxl/I843
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

1Jv0ma, MI48150

WORD PROCESSOR

ATC AssOCIates. lnc, a nabonal
enVIronmental consulting firm, IS
seeking a Word Processor for
oor NoVl. MI office. Will type
techmcal documents and proVIde
clencal support. Must type min
50 wpm accurately and show
proficiency In WP5 I, MSWord.
and Excel H S Diploma or
equivalent wl2 yrs. relevant ex-
penence reqtnred. We oller an
attracbve benefits package m·
cJudmg 401 (II) Send resume to
oor Recru~er 4262 Stonendge
Dr. Ft CollIns. CO 80525 AAI
EOE.

WORD PROCESSOR
Wllll excellent spelling. typing.
grammatIcal and lranscnpbon
skills needed for medium sized
Nevi law firm. Must be expen-
enced m MlCfOSoft Office. Win-
dows 95 Legal knowledge
helpful Call Karen
(810)349-3980

Help Wanted'
Medical

ASAP!
ASSISTANT -

MEDICAL
UVONJA • NOVI AREA

Busy office looking for hardwork·
Ing assistant w/good personality
$10 an hr & up Benefits +
overbme. Call (810) 478·1167.

BRANCH DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

Full bme poslbon With benefrts.
ResponSibilities Include promot-
Ing busmess development and
branch operanons. POSition reo
quires travel between 4 branch
offices In Southeastem MI 1·2
yrs. pnvate duty home health
care expo required Pnor
marketmglsales expo preferred
Send resumes With salary re-
qUirements to Huron Valley
Visiting Nurses. 2850 S Indusln·
al Hwy .. Sle 75. Ann Arbor, MI •
48104. Or fax to (313)6n'0123

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
InternatIOnal automotive supplier
seeks an executive Secretary for
rts sales department Dubes
mclude general manager sup-
port, phone relief & MICrosoft
OffICe funcbons Long term posi.
!IOn Call for an Inlervlew (810)
227·1218.

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT. Ener·
getic person who works well wilh
older adults. Work fleXible hours,
some weekends and evenings.
20 hours per week, Martin Luther
Home, South Lyon.
(810)437'2048.

BILLER. PACCOMP experience
preferred. Full lime with benefits.
Commerce Twp, area. Contact:
Shanlel (810) 363·7109.

ASSISTED UVING FACIUTY
IS seeking full bme nurses for day
and afternoon shilts Must be
able and Willing to proVide
pnmary care as well as manage
the direct care staff Prefer 3
years expelence In nursmg &
supervisory. Must be Willing to
work every other weekend Sala·
ry $25,000-$28,000 With bene·
fits. 1-800-486-9039

BUSY BRIGHTON family prac·
tlCe seeking MA w/x·ray exp
Rebred person very welcome
4·8 hrslwk. & on-call for Sick &
vacahon coverages One SatJ
mo. Send resume to laFond
Medical, Attn. Diana. 1036 E.
Grand River, Brighton, MI ~8116

LEGAL SECRETARY, psrt-lJme
Pay commensurate wfexpener1C8
Please send replies 10 Box
15684 clo The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette, South
Lyon. MI 48178

LEGAL SECRETARY
ANN ARBOR

PreSbglOUS Ann Arbor law firm
seeks full Itme legal secretary
With medrcal mafpracllCe. Iillga·
bon expenence. ReqUirements
I1lClude excellent organlzabonal
and Interpersonal Skills. as well
as typmg of 65+ wpm WordPer·
lect 5.1 expenence also reqUired.
Great benefiVsalary plan offered
Please mail resume to Human
Resources·LSlAA, POBox
43158. Detron. 1.41 48243 or fax
(313) 965·7403

ATTENTION CENA'S we have
an adjusted pay mcrease for the
weekend and aftemoon shift
employees We are looking for
canng people who are certified or
for those who would like to
become CENA's we Will be
startlllg a class the week of May
22, 1997. Call Immediately for an
interview. Medllodge of Howell
(517) 548·1900. ask for Peggy
the Staff Development Director.
We are anxious to meet you and
hope Will accept our InVitation.
EOE.

BUSY FAMILY practice seekmg
1 part time & 1 full time medICal
assistant. Must be a self starter,
patient fnendly. & have a fleXible
schedule Experience a plus.
Send resume to. 8580 W. Grand
RIver. Ste. 206, Bnghton, 48116
Altn: Chnlcal SupelVlsor.

CAREGIVER
for elderly Woman. lJve In
POSition only. 2·7 dayslwk. Good
wages. Call 9·5pm.
(313)467'8230.

LEGAL SECRETARY
PARTNER POSmON

Southfield P.1. firm seeks highly
skilled secretary ApplICant must
be profiCient III Word Perfect and
have excellent communlCabon
and orgamzatlonal skills Must
have litigatIOn expenence. Pleas·
ant surrounding excellent start·
IIIg salary and benefits Call
(8101948.0000 or fax resume to
(610 946·9494.

LEGAL SECURITY
for Farmington HIlls personal
Injury law firm. Litigation &
WordPerfect expenence re-
qUlfed. Competitive salary &
benefits. Please submit resume
to' Office Administrator, 31.700
Mlddlebelt Rd., Suite 240. Farm·
Ington Hills. MI 48334
or Fax to. (810) 737-5545

MEDICAL BILLER. Immediate
full time openIng. Alertness to
detail a must. Must have the
ability to work Independently and
handle mulliple tasks at once.
Previous experience preferred
but not required. Call
(313)662·6300.

MEMBER SERVICES Director
BusIness to Business service
company. Our Needs: strong
communication skills, computer
experience & positive attitude.
Your Needs: appreciation, re-
wards & security. (610)685·2253

BILLER! RECEPTIONIST
Full hme lor fnendly, last·paced
office in NovUFarmington Hills
area. Prior medical expenence
necessary. Energetic & detail
oriented a must. Salary commen·
surate With experience.
Qualified IndiVIduals send resu-
me to: 24230 Karim. SUite 130.
NOVI, 48375 or FAX resume to'
(810)473'4424.

Optical Experience Preferred

D.O.COPT'CS
is looking for an Energetic and Ambitious

person to join our successful team.

Call Today!
810-220-4819

, , , '

OASH S A F H SCAB

CNA
Increased Wage SCale!

Earn Up to $8.68Ihr.
Full or part.!Jme poslbons avail·
able. We oller excellent benefits -
mcludlng PAID Vacabon, MedlCaV
DentaVltfe Insurance, dIsability
benefits. tulbon reimbursement,
and retirement funds. Apply at
Greenery Heallhcare Center,
3003 West Grand RIVer, Howell,
MI - A Honzon Healthcare
Corporabon owned and operated
faclilly or call Kim Martm'Smllh at
(517)546-4210 EOE

CNA'SI
DIRECT CARE WORKERS

LPN'S
To work With traumancally brain
Injured adults m a group home
seltlng Exp. preferred. Exc.
wage & benefit package. Now
hlnng for afternoon & mldmght
shih. Call (810)227·0119

CNAlHHA
SOUTHFIELD Guardian Health
Services 15 seeking certified
Home Heallh AIdes and certltied
Nursmg Assistants for a Vanety
of Stalling assignments In
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties. We offer compebtlve
wages and benefit package.
Apply In person Mon.· Thurs.
from 9-3pm:

Guardian
Health Servlcas

18000 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Southfield, MI48075

(810)569-8500

DIETARY AIDE
Full time positions aveilable. Day
shift. 6:3Oam·2:3Opm. Exc. bene-
fits. Martin Luther Memorial
Home, 700 Reynolds Sweet
ParkWay, South Lyon.
(810)437·2048 ask for Andrea or
apply withIn,

+RN'S/LPN'S+HHA'S & CNNS
, All areas· All Shifts

Worlr for .Ite a.. tI
IlonM cart °StIff RIll.,
Excell"" ray Iltntflta

FAMilY HOME
CARE

BRlGHfON 810022905883
ClAAKSTON 8100820-6811
PLYMOUTH 31:J.455.S683
AOtoI£O ,81007S2-2128

HHASICNASI
NURSING STUDENTS

Huron Valley Vlslling Nurses has
Immediate openings for canng
aides to work In Belleville (1pm·
9pm), Bnghton (midnights and
days) NoVl (9:30am·5·30pm) or
Northville (8am·2:30pm). Addl-
bonal assignments are available
throughout Washtenaw, oakland
and IJvmgston counties Call and
ask for Dana, Andria or Jill at
(800)860-0020 or (810)344-0234
Or fax resume to (313)6n·0123

HOUSEKEEPERS
FOR Farmmglon HIlls retirement
commumty. Apply m person at·

36550 Grand River
or call for an interview

(810) 476·7478

LPN· CASE MANAGER
Full time for growmg home health
agency. Dubes: case manage·
ment in recruiling Experience
preferred (313)467·8230

LPN OR RN

3pm·11 pm, 24·32hrs per wk
Good pay wllRA, may IfJclude
h05pltailzabon BCaS plan, rehab
expo helpful, Bnghton
(810)227·5456.

LPN OR Rn needed to care for
1'h yr. old wtth trach in home.
FleXible hours, call
(313)878·3665.

TIRED OF JUST A JOB?
Come & build a career with the
Ann Arbor CredIt Bureau. Entry
level poSitions available for those
with the right attitude & skills.
Ideaf candidates Will possess a
quick smile, general office skills.
data entry expo & abilitY. to
communicate w/people, Positions __ ------..,
include, benefits pkg, Iriendly
environment & advancement po.
tential. Send resume to' Jyl
Wilde, P.O. Box 7820, Ann
Arbor, 46107·7820

TRAVEl: OFFICE HELP
Full time office help nlleded. Exc.
benefits. casual working environ·
ment & opportunity lor career
growth. Computer proficiency.
ability to handle multiple prion·
ties, attention to details & follow·
through SkIllS. Superlor
communication and organization·
al ability a must. Contact Joe at
(810)887·1551.

.... , I
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Help Wanted
Medical

MED-SURG VISIT RN
Huron Valley V'Slling Nurses's
seeking two highly molivated. full·
lime VISItnurses 10 make home
VIS'tsto a vanety of adult & peds
pabents In the Ann Arbor.
Bnghton and Northville areas,
Mon·Fn 1 posllion IS 12 noon -
9pm The other posllion IS Barn-
5pm Both reqUire working 2
weekends/mo At least 1 yr
recent. acute care exp , ,nfuslon
skills & exc organlzalional skills
required. BSN wlhome heal1h
care and managed care exp
preferred Competllive wages.
mileage reimbursement. Send
resume With salary reqUirements
to HVVN, 2850 S Industnal
Hwy. Ste 759. Ann Arbor, MI
48104 or fax to (313)677-0123

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for busy pedlatnc office
FleXible hours (313) 459-9260

MEDICAL ASSISTANTINURSE
Full time for fast paced office In
Novi Pnor expenence In assist-
Ing & clinical skills Warm bed-
Side manner Salary
commensurate wrth expenence
Quahhed IndMduals send resu·
me to 24230 Kanm. SUite 130,
NOVI,MI 48375 or fax resume to

(810)473·4424

MEDICAL BILLER I
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Immediate opening for medical
supply dlstnbulor In Weslland
KnOWledge of 3rd party reim-
bursement poliCIes and proce-
dures Excellent commUniCation
and organlzalional skills reqUired
Windows 95 preferred. Fulltlmel
Benefils Send resume. 6321
Commerce Dr, Westland. MI
48185, Alln' Sarah

MEDICAL BILLER
Full lime available. Expelence IS
a must Call Karen after 2pm
(810)573-3089

MEDICAL INSURANCE
BILLER

Radiology expenence preferred
Full-lime Good pay plus bene-
fits Farrmngton Hills area Call
Mrs Cole (810)737-4608

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Full-
lime With benefits for AvcI
Medical Center, Commerce Twp
Please contact Shantel
(810)363-7109

MEDICAU DENTAL
CLAIMS ANALYST

Do you love your work bUI want
a new enVilonment? We are a
growing Intemalional corporalion
who proudly recognizes that our
employees are our greatest
asset Our sell funded! self
admmlstered medical and dental
plans are currently seekmg a
profeSSional claims analyst We
reqUire a mimmum of 2 years
claims adjudlcaling expenence
With good wnllen and verbal
communrcalion skdls You musl
be someone who enJoysworkmg
With people and solvmg prob-
lems We offer an exclling and
fnendly work enVilonment To
learn more about what we can
offer you. send your resume and
wage reqUirements to Corporate
RecrUiling Manager;- Dart Con-
tamer Corporalion, 500 Hogs-
back Rd • Mason MI48854

OPTICIAN NEEDED for oph-
thalmiC praclice In Milford Expe-
nence necessary Full time With
benehts Please mall or fax
resume to 195 W Brown.
Blrrmngham. MI 48009

Fax (810)642·2566

P.T.
FleXible part-time for home VISitS
Excellent fee per ViSit Please
call9-5pm

Rosemary Mayes
517-545-4084

PART.TIME RECEPTIONIST I
biller Orgamzed team player
MedIC exp helpful Lynda
(810)478-8616

PHARMACISTS
We are seekmg candidates for a
full time PharmaCist posrtlon The
candidate selected Will have an
opportumty to enhance clinical
skills as we operate III our
Patient-Focused Care environ·
ment Our operation IScomposed
of computenzed order enlry. IV
admlldure. TPN. Unit Dose sys-
tem. Cnllcal Care Salellite. and
decentralized PharmaCists on the
patient 1I00rs If IIIterested. s'~nd
resume to

GENESYS REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER

HEALTH PARK
Employment Office

One Genesys Parkway
Grand Blanc, MI 48430

(810) 606-7000
FAX (810) 606-6915

EOfAAE

R.N.
Family Birthlllg Center

McPherson Hospital has full·
time, pert·hme and on-call mid·
IIIght shift openings III the Family
Birthlllg Center. Candldales With
L&D, postpartum and neonatal
nursing are encouraged to apply
M,nimum of two years L&D
expenence, currenl MI lICense.
and B.S N. preferred

Quahfled apphcants are request·
ed to send a reSume or apply In
person to:

McPhtlraon Hospital
Humsn Resources
620 Blron Road

Howe! , MI. 46843

RECEPTIONIST • Mature With
previoUS medical experience pre'
ferred. Please send replies to:
Box '5679 c/o The Wngston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843.
RECEPTIONIST' MA needed lor
medical pracllce. call
(810)220-3700

RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS
R,R.T,'s & C.R.T.T,'s

There's never been a better lime
to 10111Ihe Subacute Care
program managed by HospItal
Therapy ServICe We are now
seeking IndiViduals to jom our
Ventilator Management Team.

Work 10 Ihe rapidly-expandlllg
field of sub·acute care EnJOya
rewarding opportunItY.to make a
difference 10 Rehablhtatlllg your
pabents Our hospital affihates
offer
Compebtlve Salary and Benefits

Day & Nlghl shifts avaUabfe
Supporlive Managemenl

Equal Opportunrty Employer

CALL HOSPITAL THERAPY
SERVICE TODAY

1-800-216-7467

RN
Case Manager

INNOVATIONS Home Care IS
seeking a full time RN Case
Manager for livlllgston! Oakland
counties If you have Ihe follow-
IIIg quahficalions.

o Good Assessment Skills
o Ablhty to Plan Total Palienl

Care
oAt Leasll Year Nursmg

Expenence a Musl
o Recent IV Expenence
o PreVIousHome Care Exp

deSired

Call Amy today
1-(800) 765·7544 or send

resume via
FAX (810) 227-0810

Restaurant!
Hotel/lounge

Acceptmg Apphcatlons
for ImmedlBte openings

WAIT STAFF
LINE COOK

HOSTIHOSTESS
SAUTE COOK

PANTRY

Full & Part Time
AM& PM Shifts
Top WageslTips

Heallh!IJfe Insurance

Apply 10 person
220

220 Memlf Street
Downtown Birmlllgham

*Appeteaser Restaurant,
downtown Mlllord. voted
#1 the last 7 years, needs
W8Ilsiaff Expenence only
References reqUired Flexi' ,
ble hours Blue Cross
available Apply III person.

Waltstaff
• Full or Part-Time

• Top Pay
• Blue Cross

apply 10 person al'
335 N. Main

BARTENDER & Waltstaff need·
ed at Country Club In NovVSouth
Lyon area. Inlerested applicants
call: (810)437-7337

BARTENDER. APPLY In person,
Glen OakS Ber. 4900 Old US 23,
Brighton.

CAKE DECORATORJPASTRY
CliEF ASSISTANT

Full or part·tlme, lor Pastry Shop
In NOIlhVille (313)449·7159

COME JOIN BRIGHTON'S
NEWEST TEAM

·STILLWATER GRILL"

We are now hlllng people With
posilive, fnendly altJludes for

oWall staff
oHost! Hostess

oBussers
oBartenders

oExpos
oKrtchen Help

Compeblive wages patd. Benefrts
available after 30 days Please
apply between 10-5 Mon-FII
Immediate mtervlews available at
603 W. Grand River. Above
Champion used cars Nexlto Ihe
restaurant

MR. B'SFARM
now hlllng for summer employ'
ment. Immediate opening for
Cooks. Dishwashers & Servers
Apply III person 24555 Novi Rd
(810) 349·7038

OLIVE GARDEN
Line Cooks, 43300 Crescent
Blvd III Nov, 's hiling cooks
for full or parHtme poSitions
Compebtlve pay Please ap-
ply III person
(810)348-4279 EOE

RECEPnONISTSIFILE CLERKS CHEFI MANAGER
Full & part time for busy Busy seasonal restaurant has

_________ J Southfield offtee Fax resume to Immediate opening for CheU
(313)454-6519 Restauranl Manager Potenlial~=..:....::.=-...:.----- candidate should have slrong
Resident Assistant Companion cooking skills coupled With some
Immediate full lime opening at managenal expoGreal opportUnl-
Farmington Hills retirement com. ty for an aggressive hands-on

ty C li manager who would enjOY Ihelr
mUni ompasslon. pa ence wmters off Posloon IS full lime,
and sense 01 humor necessary Feb 15 • Nov. 15 Witha yearly 12
Call for an Interview
(810)4767478 week layoff Compelitlve salary

• wlbenefrts & performance bonus-
es Fax resume to
(517)548·3751 or call and ask for
Mall or Sherree at
(517)548·2548 PARK INN taking apphcatlons for

all posllions - mcludmg safes
director. front desk manager.
housekeeping & wallstaff and
third shift custodian Apply In
person, 125 Holiday Lane.
Howell

SPAO'S
AMERICAN ITALIAN

EATERY
Now hlllng enthuslasllc peo-
ple for waltstaff, bus & host
poslbons Come JOin our
team. Call Heather at
(313)878-1595 to sel up an
IIItervlew.

TAKING APPLICATIONS for ex-==::.::.:..------ penenced kitchen employees
HIgh energy mdlvlduals will enJoy
good pay, benefits & fleXible
schedules Call to set-up an
Interview (810)347·0844 or ap-
ply In person at 43200 Crea-
scenl Blvd • Novi

COOK· Expenenced Only
Full-time Days/nights

Start $9+/hr. Milford area
Call Jim al (810)685-3651.

COOKS, EXP. preferred. Good
working condlbons, start Immedi-
ately Apply m person bel. 9am-
4pm at South Lyon Hotel. 201 N
Lafayette, South Lyon

COOKS, FULL or part-lime, will
tralll Ihe light person Olden
Days Cafe, 118 N Grand.
Fowlerville (517)223-8090

COUNTRY EPICURE
now hlllng lunch & dinner food
servers. fleXible hours Day shift
pantryfbaker Call (810)349-mO

DIAMOND JIM Brady's Bistro III
need of KITCHEN HELP. Saute.
prep, pantry Bolh Shilts Com-
petitive Pay Greal place to work
Apply Novi Town Cenler. next to
movies Or, call Mary or Chnsta
for an IIItervlew appt
(810)380-8460.

FIlling the followmg
PART TIME POSITIONS

*Cook *Housekeeper
*Salad Prep *Wattstaff

*Dlshwasher
*Poslbons may tum mto Full

Time opportumhes
All posrtlons III the Plymouth
area.

Call Diane for appointment
(313)414-1115

WAITSTAFF & Bartenders need-
ed, top pay Also. prep person
Full & part-time (517)223-0011

WAITSTAFF & dishwasher
needed - Time Out Bar & Gill
Apply Within (517)546-5892

WAITSTAFF, BUSSERS & Dish-
washers Full & part-lime Apply
Within MacKmnon's Restaurant.
126 E Mam St , NorthVille

WAITSTAFF. FULL or part-lime
needed for pm shifts Day line
cook. part-lime. Apply at Dexter
Pub 8114 Mam St
(313)426-1234

" -..Ii; !' t 411 jP -

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL for
floor covellng sales Starling pay
's $7 50 per hr. plus commiSSion
Average 45 + hours (Anythlll9
over 40 hrs time & a half)
Medical benefits plus 401K plan
Please apply al' Donald E
McNabb Carpel. 31250 S. Mil·
lord Rd.• Milford (810)437-8146

ARCHITECTURAL BUILDING
PRODUCTS SALES PERSON
Direct & contract sales Estab-
hshed company DetrOitarea

(EOE) (810)643·8890

Help Wanted
Professionals

ELECTRONIC TECH
Part time or full lime Rellrees
are inVited 10 respond Analogi
dlgrtallmlcroprocessor based Clr-
curt lestlng and repair. AsSOCiate
degree or eqUivalent expenence
reqUired Apply at CAE
Inc .10087 Industnal Dr. Ham-
burg. MI. or call (81)231-9373.
830-4.30.

HOW DOES
$35,000

Per Year & up
Sound To You

BECAUSE OF BUILDING
RENOVATION WE ARE

searching for indiViduals who
are seeklllg

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER

No sales expenence?
No wornesl We'll prOVidethe
best training 111 the mdustryl

We Also Offer.
o Dental
o Major Medical
o Prescnptlon Coverage
o 43 Hour Work Week
o Paid Vacalions
o Proftl Shanng
ART VAN FURNITURE
Will accept applicatIOns Imme-
dlatelyat

Help Wanted Sales

NOVI
27775 Novi Rd.

or call Mr Donovan at
(810)348-8922

Full & Part-Time Posllions
Available

ATTENTION
FUN&

TRAVEL
$3400fMO.

Have a biasi' EXClllllg career
opportUnity. Looking for 3 IndiVid-
uals wilh great allitude and neat
appearance to run area
(810)848-9838

AUTO SALES POSITION

GM Dealer seeking a self
motivated md,vldual With any
sales expenence Will sell new &
used vehicles BlC B/S. 401K
and trammg Included m POSition
Call for an intervIew Mike at
Waldecker Chevy Olds.
(517)223-9142.

DimenSion Systems, lnc
41621 W. 11 Mile

NoVi. MI 48375
Or Fax' (810) 305-9906

Or e-maln careers@dsisys com

MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATOR

Be part of the wmmng leam of
financially and personally suc-
cessful loan ongmators alone of
Michigan's top mortgage compa-
nies Tratnlng begins May 12, no
expenence necessary lJmrted
space Don't miSSout' Call Lone
(810)433-3617 x 566

AVON SELLS ITSELF at Work-
Famlly-Fnends AVG $8-$20IHr
Benefltsl 1-800-742-4738 (18 yr)

CLOSERS NEEDED
For Intemallonal markeling firm
No cold calls No travel Qualified
leads. Over 55k first year poten-
lial In-home selling, encyclope-
dia and!or home Improvement
sales, and lelemarketlllg expen·
ence a plus Paid trammg and
commiSSions Call Mon & Tues
only Bingham Farms lOam·
430pm (810)594-1320

POOL SALEPERSON needed
for fast growmg busmess Must
be exp m sales. others need not
apply. Must be Willing to be
tramed Call. (810)887-8300

REAL ESTATE career opportum-
ty for a dYnamICIndIVIdual ERA
Gnfflth Realty has a few sales
poslbons available Please con-
tact Scoll GrrlfIlh for a prrvate
mtelVlew (810)227-1016

NEW HOME
BUILDER SALES

TRAINING
PROGRAM

Great opportunity for
outgoing individual

with good
communication skills-

full time/weekends
are a mustl
Ann Arbor

313-997-7150
or Howell

517-545·2280.

SELLTBE
AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate Is Boomlngl

We're looking for aeIf-
directed Individuals who
want unlimited earning

potential with an
IndUstry leader. Training
available, flexible hours.

Northville I Novl area
Carolyn Bailey
81ll-348-6430

MlItord I Highland anlll
Kathy O'NeIll
81~1085

RealEstate One
ADVERTISING SALESPERSON
AdvertiSing sales expenence
wanted Base plus commission.
benefits E 0 E Send resumes
to InSider Busmess Joumal,
POBox 260. Bnghton. MI
48116

HIRING 4 full tlme/ntght lime
Dishwashers $7 SOIhr. to start,
full benefrts available. Apply m
person at Cracker Barrel Restau-
rant. 7925 Conference Center
Dr. Bnghton. (810)220-4977

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS avail·
able kitchen personnel. servers.
Hoslpersons. Bussers Full &
part-lime Rexlble schedules
Top pay potential Benefits 01-
fered Apply at Chlll's Gnll & Bar,
8071 Chalhs Rd • Bnghton EOE

COOKS
CASHIERS

apply In person

Kentucky fried Chicken
in Brighton

KITCHEN, BUS and Dish stall.
Apply at Prame House, 3838
Grand River. Howell.

LUMBERJACKS RESTAURANT
IS hlnng kitchen managers.
cooks. dishwashers. wartstaff. All
shills Call KeVin. (810)380'6600
between 10am·3pm, Mon·Fn

o
MARIA'S ITALIAN Bakery Dell &
Catenn~ IS seekmg expenenced
productton & counter help, hrs.
musl be fleXible Apply m person
No phone calls please 101
BrookSide Dr (In the Brookside
Mall across from MelJers.
Bnghton.

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
Full-time person needed to mam-
tam weekly contact With current
advertisers and to make new
calls on prospectIVecustomers In
the NorthvllielNovl area. Must
have sales expenence and de-
pendable vehicle Mileage plus
salary and commission Benefit
packa~e at the end of 520 hour
probation penod. Smoke-free en-
VIIonment. No phone calls. apply

HomeTown Newspepers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

.*'rP.Pt,*,

ATTENDANT NEEDED for laun-
dromal & dry cleaners. Country
Fresh Cleaners (810) 227-4245

BECOME A domeslic goddess.
Put the kids on the bus & work
With us 15·20 hrs per week. No
nights or weekends Call Maid In
Michigan (810)227·1440

BRIGHTON AREA dry cleao~rs
has opentng for fnendly counter
allendant Position available
nlghls & weekends Apply Mon -
Fn., 8am-2pm. Troy Cleaners
(corner of Grand RIVer & Whit·
more Lake Rd )

CLASSIFIED
SALES

We are seeking two tndMdu·
als to work In our very bUSy
Llvonta newspaper claSSified
adverlislng department
Tuesday·Fnday 9.30-6oopm
or Monday. Tuesday. Thurs·
day & Fnday 8·30-S.00pm
Requires a high school diplo-
ma or eqUivalent. 6 months to
1 year of telephone sales
experience, abtlrty to type
4Owpm. good spelhng and
grammar skills. The person In
this POSlbonsells advertiSing,
mpuls data & re-solrcrts ad-
vertisers Apply In person or
send resume to Observer &
Eccenlnc Newspapers

ATTN'
Human Resources

197·28
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150
or lax resume to

(313)953-2057
EOEIDFW.

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers Job

Information Hotline
(313)953-2005

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
Classified Advertising

LAWN SPRAY SALES, lookmg
for expenenced sales people.
$450 base pay piUScommiSSion,
earn 57001wk or more Down to
Earth Lawn. Inc (313\522·1400
or (810)353-7799

LOCAL OFFICE affiltated With
national organtzatlon needs 5
people wllhng \0 work hard and
be completely tramed Earn while
you learn ChOice of locations
Potenllal first year mcome m
excess of $50,000 Call Mr
Kotzlan at (6101220-1493

LOOKING FOR someone 10
work phone sales lor plastiC
recycler 3 days per wk 9·3pm
Exp not necessary
(517)545·1600

COUNTER CLERKS. Part·bme
and students NOVI and Farmtng-
ton Hills Iocalions Mat KaJ
Cleaners. (313)537-8050 'or
IIIteMeW

+

Entertainment
Babysitting!

Childcare Services

D.J. MUSIC for all occaSions, all
types available Dorn J
(517)223.8572 after 6pm ,
weekdays ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID
DJ & Karaoke servICes for all
occaSions, reasonable rates. Call
MIChaelJames (517)546-7318

PJ SOUND
LivIngston Countys Premier

Mobile 0 J Service
Weddings. annlversarys. gradua-
liOns, parnes. (810)750-1958 or
1-800·555-5680

2 MOMS Home Care has
openings for your child Reason-
able (517)548·5461
A LICENSED praclical nurse
looking 10 care for your loddler.
Full lime In my Howell home
(517)545-1079

Students A.l SITTER, over 25 yrs exp
Non-smoker, CPR Reasonable
Snacks, lunch (810)231-1965

BRIGHTON MOTHER of 1, has
2 full lime opentngs Preschool
welcome. (810)229·4307

BABY-SITTER • 13 yrs old
Experienced & energeliC Good
With younger kids and mfants
Rachael (810) 225-0023

BRIGHTON, HAWKINS area
mom providing daycare FulVpart-
bme for 2 years and up
(810)231-3041

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE
leen avail. 10mow your lawn With
your eqUip. Reasonable rates
(313)878-5724

CITY OF Howell daycare has 1 :;"
opentng Good rales Exc. carel :.
Come VISit (517) 546-6404

o
CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would like to prOVIdechild care In
HowelVFowlelVll1e area. from
5 3Oam-6pm. All ages welcome
Meals prOVIded.(517)223-4093

DAYCAREI PRESCHOOL edu-
calJona1program. Full bme open-
Ings avaIlable now Also some
summernme opemngs Ages 1'h < <-
and up loving environment. ..lo..

reasonable rates, exc refs &
CPR cert,fied Call SandI
(810)437-<l371

FEMALE SEEKS work HowelV
FowteMlie area Exp. In SlllIng &
cleamng Have transpoItalion
Jamie. (517) 545-0684.
SENIOR, ENTRY level clerical 2
yrs bUSiness classes, full bme
after 6-97 Call Chnsline
(810)486-1313

WILL BABYSIT 'n the Howell
area 2 girls 12 & 14. expenence
WIth mfantthrough 9. references
(517)545-4852

WINDOW WASHING. An adutl
college sludenl Will do smgle
story 3 br home lor 525
Expenenced. Call (810)347·2413

~~
lIII

"AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
"\ BE PREPAID ;'

INCREDIBLE HOUSESlTTER
looking for Incredible house 10
srt (810)615-3472

MATURE, CHRISTIAN woman
seeks housekeeping and/or
chlldcare m your MJlfordll-hghland
home (810)684-4080 ask lor
MaIJ!01.r~Childcare Services

~ • Licensed MOTHER OF 1 needs p1aymatetl
lor toddler. exp & CPR tramed.
fulVpart·bme, ages 0-4, Boghtonl
Hamburg (8t0/231·9020

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MOTHER OF 1 WIll babysIi III
HlQhIandIMilIord area Reason- '.
able rates Call (810)887-9544

_~~~~~~_ NEW HUDSON day care. pre-school program. full time open-
IllQS avaIlable. ages 0-10, fun.
lOVIng structured home. n0n-
smoker. reasonable rates. CPR
certJfied Gays. (810)437.{l652

NON-SMOKING mother 01 1
IookJng10 care for chdd III Wrt.ornJ
Novt area CPR & flfSl aide
certified (810) 349-2223

A CARING TeacheriMom will
provide chi1dcare (O-Syrs ) 8 Mi1eI
Taft (810)305-9309

A FUN & lovmg enworvnent IS
wailing 'or your chtkI, full & part.==::.-______ lime openlOQSavailable. meals &
snacks provided. Howell area.
(517)548-3529GREENHOUSE NURSERY

sales at Outlet Mall. Grand RIVer
& M-59 Fn. sat & Sun only
(517)548-3t45

IDEAL SECOND Income Four
area Managers needed for
House of Uoyd direct sales
Home based-opportUnmes Un·
IImrted earnings 5100 Recrurter
bonuse~ Full \raining prtMded
Gall Today (810)478-3218

JANITORS PART·TIME, Milford'
Northvtlle area Call
(810)544-8247 9am-5pm. Man-
Fn

I Flexible Hours
I .SchOOl BU!' Dnvers___ ==- I .Great Pay
I .Relirees Welcome

I .Day Work Only

I
.No Weekends
-Benefits

I For More Information
I CALL I
I Mon.-Fri. Bam-4pm I

~!?".!~~~2!~
NEEED EXP. person to set
appts • part·lIme P8Id wkIy Can
work oUl of home (810)
227·8321
NOW HIRING clencallwarehouse
help, poSSible 25 to 30 hrs per
week. Call/or an intervIew. Valid
drrvers hcense and expenence
on computers and wrrling orders
necessary Munsell Electnc En·
terpnse, (313)498-2617

PART·TIME
1/ you're hard working. depend-
able and lookmg for a new
eXClling poSition call
(810)225-0028 $525 to start,
plus weekly bonus

LABEL & organIZe costumes &
props. Marqu's Theatre. North-
Ville. (810) 349-8110 loam-Spm

HELP WANTED
PART TIME

SALES COPIERSIFAX
Sales Person wanted for Ann
ArborlBnghton areas Candidate
possessrng a profeSSional altl'
tude IS needed to represent our
dealership Call (313)434·5900.~-------------_'"L.Fax or mati resume to University
OffIce EqUipment 4872 Washl-
enaw Ave. Ann Arbor. MI 48108,
Fax (313) 434-5900

ALL LEADS prOVided Whether
lust cunous or career committed
call Gary at (810)229-2191

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE.
Learn our bUSiness Run one of
our offices Within 1 yr Make 60K
plus Tom (8tOI632-2147

j.

SALES PERSON. Carpel. Vinyl,
hardwood floors Days Exc.
opportumly. Will Iraln.
(810)437-2838

Y. r

SALES POSInON
Seeking full or part time Sales
Person for Art/GraphiCS Design
company Call' (810)449·3444

AUTOMOTIVE
SALES

We currently have openings
for SALES CONSUL·
TANTS. We're looking for
people with some sales
experience but W8 are will-
Ing 10Irain the right person.

We will provide our employ-
ees wllh comprehensive
trainIng. Please slop in 10
fill out an application. Also
bring current resume.

~ISI\TlRN
a OFANNARBOR

IOOAuIo .... llrlvI
Ann Arbor,II411OS

SEARS
AUTHORIZED RETAIL DEALER STORE

OPENINGS FOR
SALESPEOPLE

NOW!*Above Average Earnings*Flexible Work Schedule
Apply at New Store Location:

4193 E. Grand River, Howell
Operaled by Sendra Relall Co.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted
Par\·TlmeI

$$$
Eam extra cash. Work out of
Ihe South Lyon Hereld offlce
evelllngs, 5.15pm - 8:45pm.
Tues ·Thurs.

call (810)349-3627

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME in-
cluding Saturdays and some
evenings. Send resume 10: Hart-
land Animal Hospital, P.O Box
339, Hartland, MI. 48353 or call
(810)632·7698.

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP·
ER wanted lor 2·3 days per
week. Duties to Include: general
cleaning, washing, Iron1ng &
other misc. household duties.
References required. Please call
(810)685·2735.

~
Accepting Fall Enrollment

Before & after school care NW
Dtstnct. Howell lJcensed & refer·
ences (517)546-7838 for ap-
pomtment Golden RUle Daycare

~

I

AFFECTIONALE NANNY· need·
ed r. ~ Farrnmgton Hills home
Your child welcome. non-smoker
references Call Tern
(810)476-3863

Come be a Peek·A·Boo kid Arts
& crafts. songs & S1orybme.FI8Id
lnps. meals, big yard. fun & TlC
Full bme, part·tIme & summer
care avadable Greal ref 4 yrs
exp Jean (810)227'1087

CREATIVE, LOVING mother 012
would hke to IIIV1leyour child to
)0111III dally fun filled actMlies In
a healthy & structured enwon-
ment, near Oak Grove
(517)545-1179

DOWNTOWN MILFORD home
day care has openings CPRlFirst·
aid trained (810)684·1772. Knsli

JOIN OUR chlldcare team. Staff
opening 12·7pm shift Must be
over 18 (810)229-4905

KRAYOLA KIDS Child Care
Center IS currently enrolhng
Inlanls and children ages 2'h
weeks to 5 years of age. Located
In the heart 01 Cleary College's
LiVingston Campus, across from
Walmart In Howell. Large play
area. Preschool program offered.
Snacks supplies. Slate cerlilied.
6:30am - 8pm, Monday Ihru
Fnday. Saturdays upon request.

KRAYOLA KIDS,INC
3750 CLEARY DRIVE

ROOM 218
HOWELL, MI 48843

(517)552·KIDS

OPENINGS IN my licensed
home daycare. Meals provided.
LoIs 01 TLC. First Aid, & CPR
certified. Mon.·Fri, 6am·6pm Call
(810)348·7784.

PAm'S PLACE is now accept·
ing new enrollment. Infants to
school age, open 6am·6pm, part·
lime children welcome.
(517)545·2528.

STAY 'N' PLAY day care has full
& part·Ilme opelllngs for ages
newborn thru preschool Call
(517)548·8053.

TOON TOWN licensed home day
care. Has 2 openings. Full and
part time. Fenton area. Call
Lorinda, (810)629·4844.

=
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Elderly Care &
Assistance

$10.00 PER HOUR.
AFC nome for the elderly needs
assistant for weekends
(517}546·1799,

ARE YOU looking lor an altema·
tlve to a nursing home? Country
Manor Adult Foster care has an
opening for your loved one We
oller 24 hr care With full
assistance For more information
please call (810) 437·1810,

CARE GIVER for elderly woman
live In only 2·7 dayslwk Good
wages & benefits Call 9·5pm
(313)741-1601

CAREGIVERS TO assiSt the
elderly In their homes FulVpart·
time plus IlVe'ln (810) 363-4082

DEPENDABLE. MATURE worn·
an for daily care of alzhelmers
Homan, New Hudson,
1810}486-1089

Nursing Carel
Homes

ADULT FOSTER care on lake,
pnvate room, color Ws & bath·
room WIIh every bedroom
(61O}735-7049

*BONUS! $300, Group home In
Bnghton seeklng part·tlme am,
patl-l!me pm & rrndnlght posrtJon
shifts worfanll WIIh developmen·
tally disabled persons ReceIVe
S300 bonus by lratrung & WO!kJng
90 days CompeblJve wages
Appltcants must be 18 yrs or
older, and have valid dnvers
liCense SenlOl C11lzenswelcome
call collect after 8 303m
(610)635-8442.

CNA'S OR IlaJnecI Nurse AJdes
needed, Part·tlme!Iull time. all
shifts Apply al West HIClIOry
Haven, 3310 W Commerte Ad ,
MIlford. between 9 3Oam-
3 3Opm, (810)685-1400

COOK NEEDED. part bme,
11 3Oam-7 30pm A,p¢; at West
HICkory Haven 3310 W Com-

rte Ad • MdIool between
3Oam-3.3Opm (810) 685-1400

Educationl
Instruction

"GET
LEGAL"

BUIlding License
Seminar by

Jim K1ausmeyer
(810) 887-3034

Pnopar. tor "'" SI.1e
E"""""toon Spor\_

By Comm<Jnttv EducabOn
ProgtDmsltt

21 hoUrs or
InstnJctlon

Multiple Locations
NOVI, Pinckney,

Howell, H,ghland
UIiOOla

1-800-666-3034

j,

SUMMER TUTORING tor stu-
dents needing remedlaI support
In lhe areas 01 reading and
wntten language by exp certified
teacher (810)330-3916

SWIMMING LESSONS In your
(yMl pool conducted by a certI-
lied Amenca.'l Red Cross 1Il5tIUC.
10f (Currenlly leacIwlg III Howell
AquatIC Center) Pnvale or group
I9ssons avadable CaD
(511)548-1844 rl1TUted spaces
allallable

WANTED: PRIVATE or semI-
pnvate begrnner acrybC pambng
lessons, Good opportunl1y lor
retired person Milford area
Robbte, (810\685-0406

fA Business & Prof.
• Servicesa.I

,/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CUSSIFICATION MUST

" BE PREPAID ~

Secretarial
II Services

MOTHER'S DAY weekend AN·
TlQUE FESTIVAL In the heart of
Williamston • Sat., May 10 &
Sun, May 11. CAR SHOW on
Sun. only. 1'h miles N of eXit
117 on 1·96,

TO HEATHER VanHorn & other
Interested parfJes, The contents
of Unit 307, Thornton MIni
Storage, 1574 Alloy Parkway,
Highland, Will be sold on 6-9·97
at 1pm. to sabsfy Thornton's lien,
unless thiS lien IS satisfied before
the sale date. This unrt was
rented to Heather VanHorn on
4-11·96 The contents of the unit
Will be available for InspectJon
between the hours of
9.30-11,30am on the bUSiness
day preceedlng thiS sale. At thiS
time, IWIllbe talang sealed bids
for contents of the unit. On the
date & at the hour of the sale,
the goods wdl be awarded to the
person or film which have
offered the most money lor the
goods The sale will be at
thornton MIni Storage The
contents of Unit 307 Include but
are not necessanly limited to the
folloWing rtems' baby rtems,
computer, sofa, & bedframe

WALDENWooDS MEMBER-
SHIP, $2000 Call Karen after
5pm (810)632-6249

legal Notices!
Accepting Bids

FREE HORSE
(313)449·2579.

manure

FREE KITTENS to good Indoor
homes, (517}546·7144

PERSONAUZED TRAINING

Weight loss-General Fitness
Nutlltlonal ConSUlting

1st Session Free
certifIed (810}449-3476

~
~ ~: Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
Adverbse year round In the
Greensheet Call our ClaSSified
Department at • 1·8OO·579·SElL

.~2?i.!r:J-'-""-':..:....:.:..:.:-----

FREE PAL,LETS. Some good
Some bad. (517)546·9306,

FUEL OIL tank, absolutely free
You haul. (810)227·5166.

GAS CLOTHES dJYer
(810}229·5269

HORSE MANURE for gardens,
compost plies, Will help load
(517)546'4646

HORSE MANURE, you haul
(610) 347·4135

LARGE SATElUTE Dish You
remove (810}227-8334.

LOST - 5 yr. old female cat, pure
while, front claws removed
(810}220·3604

MANURE
(810)867'9678

SOfL

I AttorneyslLegal
Counseling

ACCEPTING BIDS for grass
cutting of 4 parks In Red Oaks of
Chemung - Howell Must be
licensed and II1SUred. call
(810}220-9070 and leave name
and phone number.

FOR SALE. FowleM1le School
01stnct taklng bids on surplus
equrpmenl (1) South Bend Fry
Top Range WIIh Oven and (1)
Anets ~h Sheeler Model
MDA-6C Bids will be opened
4pm. May 15. 1997 at Beard of
Education Buildmg. 4861 North
FowIeMlJe Road, Fowlerville.
MJC!llgan 48836. (517)223-8459
Please label 0lI\sIde of envelope
'KJ1chenSurplus Equipment·

Adoptions

II Absolutely Free

All rtems offered m thiS
•Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those respondtng
ThIS newspaper makes no
char~e for these lIStings, but
restrictS use to reSidential.
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no respol1Slblfity for
acbOns between Indrv«:lUalS
regarding "Absolutely Free"
ads,

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plaCIng
your "Absolutely Free" ad
not later than 3 3Op.m
Monday for thiS week's
publication

MEAT LAMB, call evenings,
(810) 349-4226

METAL SPIRAL staircase plec·
es, you haul, (810)220-3412

RADIO SHACK TRS-80 Model 4
mICro computer w/manuals & 5'4
dlskelts. (810)344-4371

REFRIGERATOR, WORKS, you
haul. (517}223-71n

REFRIGERATOR! FREEZER, 2
door, runs, does not cool
(810}348-0025

ROTIWEILER 9 mos housebro-
ken. neutered. shots, good
wJkids (810}735-1025.

SHEPHERDI HUSKY mix male
puppy, to good home
(810}68S-1938

SUPERSINGlE WATERBED,
bookshetl headboard & 6 draw·
ers underneath (517}545-0059

SWING SET, you take down
(810)220-5704

TELEPHONES & telephone
eqUIpment. AT&T 1Al.
(517)546-9449

VINYL SIDING, used. approx. 8
square (517)546-4833

WATER SOFTENER, complete,
exe cond (517)546-3258

WHITE SHEPHERD. 10 yr. old
male. healthy, needs a good
outdoors home (511}546-1197

WOODEN SWING set Free to
good home You haul
(610}344-9226

(810)227-7292,

BEANIE BABIES + rebred, Also
accessories Call Toll free
1·868·304·2326,

BEANIE BABIES for sale Val·
entlno, Ghost, Bat and more
(517}223-0578

LATE 1800 marble top dresser,
$1000. (517}548-0571

MAHOGANY SLAT back rocker.
excellent condmon. $275
(810)227-3579.

TAKING OFFERS on full set of
McDonald's Teeny Beanie Ba-
bies, Call (517)546-9203

WANTED: QUALITY anbque oak
fumrture or any other old rtem
Cash paid for 1 pIece or an
enbre estate, (517)546·7104,

WHOLESALERS OF Antique
Gas Pumps, restored & unre-
stored Also, parking meters
(810)220-0895

1"------1---------

AMER~AN BANKRUPTCY
ClinIC, OvelWhelmed 10 debt?
Stop: colleclo~s calls, garnish·
ments. car repossessIOns, home
foreclosures Free consultation
Fees start at S300
(810)666-4445

12 CEDAR renee bes a 6
upnghts (patnted)
(810}632-2082.

15X30 MUSKIN pool & accesso-
ries. approx. 7 yrs old, you haul
(810)220-0068

16 CUBIC It freezer, wor1<s
MedIum SIZed male dog, house
broke (810)685-9032

ALL INTERIOR doors from 4 br
colontal (810}348-0709

Business
Opportunities

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTlflS

CLASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Health. Nutrition.
Weight loss

AREWooD - you haul aged 1
yr. (810)684-6855

AREWooD, 3 large trees al·
ready down You cut & haul
away (2481486-3152

FREE 1,000 gal fuel tank, you
hau~ (517}548-7314

FREE AREWOOD. Call after
6pm, (517) 546-9678

Young People
Looking For Wolle

ATTENTION GOLFERS WIIh
computers Incredible home buSl'
ness opporlunrly convert pas-
sions to profrts (810}227-1546

COMPACT VENDING machine
route lJvonia Asklng 515.000
pnce negoliable. Must sell. own·
er relocating (313}462-6008

CONTRACTOR FOR cross
country ski & brcycle rental. &
food COI1CeSSIOO lor Maybury
Slate Park. Call (810}349-8390
by Friday May 16

HAIR SALON Plymouth area,
located 10 busy stop mall 11 hall
stalJons& 2 nad stabons, washerl
dryer & more can
(313)455-3100

'LOSE WEIGHT UKE CRAZY'
l00"r0 Natural Doctor Recom-
mended. Money Back Guarantee
Free Samples (511)545-3385

80 OVERWEIGHT people need·
ed to lose weight & earn money
(610)229-4516

~~ Announcements!• ~ t Notices

Dale CamtgIe Training
Teens and adults earn
tOIlege etedd • Il1'lPfOYe 'fO'oJf
&fe • S bad< guaranteed
Free anIorntalJon ses5lOI1 111
BnghIon (810)220-5104

•

Antiques!
Collectibles

Arts & Crafts

CRAFTERS NEEDED. St
Patnck's Fesbva1 Outdoor Craft
Show 10 Bnghton May 17. 18
For more Infonnatlon, call Mar-
tha, (810)229-7651

Thursday, May 8,1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 011

CRAFTERSWANTED
Show Case your Art & Crafts to
thousandsof potenbalBuyers

JulY 24-27, 1997
The Novl 50 Festival
Arts & Crafts exhIbit

Novl Expo Center
&

December 12·14, 1997
Holiday Gift & Craft Show

Novl Expo Center

ForFulureInformallonor premium
placementcontact

Great Lakes Marketing
& Promotions, Inc,

32714 Northwestern Hwy
FannlOgton Hills, MI 48334

810·851-4840
glmpi@inamecom

HUNOREDS OF at home busI·
nesses from direct mad to
maJung produclS, to hUlIlg med~
car clatms on your home comput.
er Send SASE to Brandel
Cornm clo S Pardo, 2748
MelvIn. Pinckney. ""48169

MOTHERS & others work from
home or office markebng pers0n-
al care products Call
(8101750-8859

•
NETWORK

MAAKE11NG LEADERS
Wanted Aebre 111 3 years
Success Magazme s .1

buslness pock. (810)684-5227

",V22:,tJ_______ ..J

BEAUTIFUL LONG-HAIR cats
POWERFUL PAAYEA to the Great wllods, dogs. Need extra

CONTEHTS OF •__ H17 rented Hott Sptnt Hott Spmt. you who kMng home (810) 344-0244
..... solves all problems, who bghlS all

by 0eMls Wtedrneyer WlIl be roads so ~ I can atlaln my BLACK LAVA Iandscapelfill
sold by public auclJOnat 12 noon goal. you wl»gwe me th&dMne rodt You haul (810)2'11'6089
on May 22, 1997 al P:ta4e! ~ {#II to forgIVe and fOl9flI alt eYIl 1 J>: ' "u ~ "
Sell Storage, W:, 1241 E M-36, agamst me and that 1ll all the_BOflT 14, RunabQU\;",,40HP
Ptnckney lIlSlances of my hie you are WJlh Johnston. trailer N_ ..starter

me I want 10 thts short ptayer to .:...(8_10""1.;,.229-02-'-'.;,.6.:...1_
thank you for aU tIungs and to COW. PIG & horse manure Very
confitm once agam that ! never aged (810)634-4954
want to be separated from you
even In spite of all malenal ELECTRIC WHIRLPOOL clothes
lItings I WISh to be WJlh you 10 dryer. rt runs, call (517)545-7316
eternal glory Thank you for your for more IOformatJon.
mercy towards me and mlOe
ThIs person must say tillS prayer
tor 3 conseculMl days. after 3
days the favor requested WID be
granted Even Ii tt may appear
ddflClllt ThIs prayer ITlllSl be
pubbshed mmedJalely after lhe
favor IS grantedWIlbou1men-
bOIlIng the favor Only your
IllIlJals should appear at the
bottom DMK

LOCAl. HOH-PROAT Vclun-
teer 0r!la1llZll1lOllS 11\ Wayne.
0aJdand. Macomb, I.Mng-
ston. Monroe, St CiaII and
Washtenaw CounbeS can ap-
ply now lor the 1997 Com-
buled Federal CampaIgn
(CFC) CaY (313)226-3534 or
fall (313\226-2155 to request
an appIallOll Complete ap-
pllcabons must be receMld
by 3 PM. May 27. 1997 at

The Feder8I EucutIYe
Boanf(FEBI

4n Mlehigan Ave.
R6OIII956

Delrolt. lIL 48226
FAXED APPLICATIONS ARE
NOT ACCEPTABLE. Deer
$lOll WIll be mailed Wllhtn 15
days aher the deadline

2 DOGS: German Shepherd a
Husky. both fixed & have papers,I Cards of Thanks free (810)346-2685
2 FEMALE K"Jllens. 8wks. old. 1
male Beagle, 9mo old Need
good home (610j669-5n5

3-250 GAL 011 tanks wistands
You haul (810) 229-4569

LOST 1 Isuzu hubcap on 8 Mile,
between Pont. TrI & Beck,
(810)437-0509

MANURE - best around, Horse a
chICken You haul
(810}437·1546

ARTISTS & Craftsman, call now
for application to art & craft show
m Wixom's Gilbert Willis Park,
Aug 16 & 17 Call

~

(610}437-2980 or (810}231-2649
or (610)867-n36

Auction Sales 1
AUCTION

Sat, May 10lh 6pm
Egnash Auction Gallery

202 S. Michigan Ave.
Howell,MI.

COins the first hour Colored
memorablira, cranberry mugs,
camlval glass compote. post
cards, paperweIghts. wall clock,
011 paintings, and more
Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
(517}546·7496 (517)546-2005

AUCTIONS APPRAISALS or
buy outnght Howell DaVISAuc-
tioneers (810}227-5644.

PUBLIC
AUCTION
Household - Some

Farm Antiques· Tools
- Storage Van Bodies
- Tandem Axle Trailer

Auction at
3802 Bemis Rd.

Ypsilanti, MI
(Between Carpenter
Rd. & Platt Rd., just

east of U.S.-23)

Thursday,
May is

11:00 a.m.

Arrow Auction
Service
Auction IS our

full tIme busmess
Households - Farm Estates

BUSiness - t.,quldatlons
R er Andersen

810 227-6000

Wondering What
To Get Mom, For
Mother's Day?

Why not buy her I
HomeTown Newspapers H~I.o
1997 Dining Club Card! 1997 l'

Then she can go to 30
different restaurants for a

2 for 1 meal. ~
Stop in at any
local offices

Livingston County Press
323 E. Grand River
Brighton Argus

113 E. Grand River
South Lyon Herald

lOIN. Lafayette
Milford Times

405 N. Main
Northville Record & Novi News

104 W. Main
Walled Lake Shopping Guide

523 N. Pontiac Trail
or call 1-800-579-7355

';;''v
fI'.l

'~'ho"""11

You,. ticket to exciting
cldinary ad"entwes

Bon Appetite
lflecllvt .Ian. 1 • Iltc. 30 1997

FREE BABY mattress Excr------...., cond (810\231·1040
FREE CLEAN Fill dirt, North of
FowleMlJe You haul

________ --.J .l.:,(51"",7):;;;223-83~","7~4;,..'_

FREE DOG House. needs some
pa,n~ you haul (810)632·2080

FREE FACE cord of wood In 4ft
lengths, you CUI and haul
(810)348-6245

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you can place your ad in
The Green Sheet. The best part of all - it's FREE. Please limit your ad
to four lines and call us by 3:30 pm on Fridays.

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons
seeking employment to list their names and skills. But assumes no
responsibility for the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the responsibility
of the parties involved.

Howell (517)548-2570 Brighton (810) 227-4436
South Lyon (810)437-4133 Milford (810) 685·8705
Novi (810) 348-3024 Northville (810) 348-3022

or 1·800-579-7355
•

Paul Granger £Sldte

AUCTION
SaL. May 10, 10.00 am

9365 Lahrlng Rd. Gaines
U5-23 to ltnden ex,t 1179
(Sillier Lake Rd) west about
6111 miles to Seymour Rd.
north 3 miles to Lahnng Rd,
west II, mile to Auction
'91 Ford F250 pIckup, lawn
tractors IH Cub Cadet 1862
& Slmpllclly 16hp hydro, minI
dozer, 20'tandem trailer, tiger
oak secretary bookcase.
Eastlake tables, hanky box
dresser. oak dresser,
Duncan Phyle drop-leaf table,
oak coffee table, pine country
dlOing set, Wing-back chair,
rocker, trunks, tiger paw
library table; oak buffet, sq.
oak table, pump organ, 3
bedroom sets, chairs, sewing
machine, 4 post bed,
Sptnnmg Jenny. crocks,
glassware, 011 lamps, hand
operated vacuum, Franklm
stove, dishes, chest freezer,
old post offIce boxes, platform
scales, sle,gh seat, tools, air
compressor, battery charger
& More!
Terms: Complete payment
auction day Cash MI check

~

1imN.rhl
Auctioneer

& ASSOCiates

810·266·6474

BRIGHTON • Granada
Off Hacker. Baby Uems.
organ. dinette. bike rack
& lots more. May 8-9. 9·5.

BRIGHTON - Pleasant
View Estates Annual Sub
Garage Sale. Clothes. fur-
niture. tools. toys. collecti·
bles. May 8. 9 & 10: 9-5.
NW Comer Lee & Rickett
Watchfor balloons.

FLEA MARKET space available.
Saturday momlOgs, Village Of
Pinckney Call CahcoJoe's
(313)878·1575

CHURCH
RUMMAGE

SALE
May 8 & 9

9 a.m.-3 p.m.

BRIGHTON MOVING
sale. Lots of goodieS. in-
cludUlg tools. Iwuselwld
& some baby things. MaIj
8·9-10. 9·4. 5178 Forest
VieW Court (off Bnghton
Rd. & Old HICkory).

Highland United
Methodist Church
680 W. liVingston Rd.

(M-59IMtiford Rd.)

Estate Sales

QUALITY FURNITURE
DECORATIVE

ACCESSORIES
AND ANTIQUES

One Item or a House Full
Consign in Our Showroom

OR
We Manage and Conduct

In-Home Sales
Call For Details
RE·SELl·1T

ESTATESALES
34769 Grand River.

Fannrngton
Every Day, 10am·6pm

Sunday. 12-4pm
Serving You Since 1981

(B10}478-SEll

BRIGHTON
pRAIRJE View Sub Ga-
rage Sale Thurs. -sat.
May 8th-10th. 9-4. An-
tiques. clothing, Iwuse'
Iwld Items. craft items .
fabrIC. fwniture. camp-
er. row boat. much
more. Bnghton Rd.
and Washakie Tr. W.
of Maltby SchooL Bal-
loons mark locatIons Ul
sub,

BRIGHTON, GARAGE!
MOVING sale, Too many
Items to list Fn.. Sat..
Sun. May 9. 10. 11. 9am-
Spill. 6947 Wlute Pules
Dr .• White PUles Estates.

BRIGHTON.
GIRLSCOVT Troop
jmultl famIly sale, on
Felske Dr. bet Pleasant
VaUey & Old 23. May 8.
9. 10. 9·4:30pm. FurnI-
ture. Misc household
Items. clothes,free items.

BRIGHTON. MAY 8 & 9.
9-4pm. 4838 Brookwood
Mdw. Rolling Meadows
Sub. FurnIture. baby
items. little tikes and
much more!

MOVING OUT OF STATE Sale
2-4 piece br sets, complete
hVlng rooni furnishings. 1 dining
room table/challs (810}685-7400

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

BIUGHTON. SAT. May
10. 9am-3pm. 3 genera-
tions of stuff. Bikes. toys.
misc. Clothing for all.
10675 Grand River.
acrossfrom Maro·s.

BRIGHTON. SAT. only.
May 10. 9-3. 9811 Alger.
Infant-toddler twUl boy
clothes. Girls & adult
clothes. Maternity.
Housewares & more,

BIUGHTON, SAT. only.
8am-? 624 Whitney (off
2nd St. near Meyers).
exercISe equip .. etc.

BRIGHTON. SAT. &
Sun.. 9-6pm. Old stuff,
collectlbles. old books.
wood crates, tools.
household, metal OffICe
desk. 1991 17ft. Bayliner
$5700. 7628 Towering
Pines. 2.7 miles S. of
Grand River off Brighton
Lake Rd.

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTmS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON. SAT. 10-3.
~~~~~~~~~ 2492 Hacker. between

Bendix & Hyne.BRIGHTON • 8990 Win'
ans Lake at RICkett Rd.
sat. Sun. May 10, 11. 9-3

BIUGHTON • Dog house.
ta~lelchairs. Uttle Tyke
work bench. toys box,
kids table set. misc. Frt.
9'4. Sat .. 9-1. 3145 Sand·
pointe Dr.. off Old 23 &
Skeman.

BRIGHTON. THURS.
only. 4 Family. Kids
clothing 0-5. misc. house-
hold & furniture. 9-4pm.
550 Taylor. off East Old
23, NorthoJHyne.

FOWLERVILLE YARD
sale. Thurs.·Fr!·Sat..
10-4. 405 Garden Lane.

_~~~ ESeCl£ee
Auc"l'i077-

Saturday. Mav 10, 1997 at 1:00 P.M.
742 Elmwood,Fenlon,MI Exit80 off 01 US·23 East on Norlh Rd ,

1/2Mile to Elmwood,nonh 2 blocks to 742
HOUSEHOLD" GARAGE' GUNS' SPORTING EQUIPMENT
MR & MRS VAN OEUSAN HAVE SOLO THEIR HOUSE ANO

ARE MOVING TO THE COUNTRY
HOUSEHOLD Queen size bed, large dresser with 2 mirrors, bookcese.
10ls01 Oldpictures end Irames, ll\lI Crown Ges Stove (porceleln, nice),
washer end dryer, teble & chells, Avon boltles, redwood teble & ChallS,
trampoline. canning lers, load processor, blender, coffea maker, buffet,
dasks & off'ce ,terns, file cabinets, kitchen utanslls, lemps, sterao
syslem, lots of old records, TV, mlcroweve (like new) GUNS, Old
Oavenport12 Ge Single,410 Sallage over & under..MaUln30·30, Bleck
Power Pistol 38 Cal (permit reqUired), Gun Lieblnel (holds 12),
SPORTING EQUIPMENT: Exercise bike, 5 hp outboard motor, bow
case GARAGE: ElectUc mowar, lIoor leek, romps, mechlnlst tool box,
tools, yerd tools, golf clubs and equlpmenr, large crocks, coolelll,
~~~~an stove, sleeping bags, IIshlng equipment, John Deere Riding

NOR THIS IS ON4Y A PAIlnA4 4/snNO OF VEIlV CLEAN MEIlCHANDISE

#wi\;!;tIOfl (j~)
S.rvl.ce Aul'UQnHn

(8tO) lIlI704l000 w ...
brighton, M.t1h ...."n R. And ' ~
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With the 1997 Golf Club Card From
H NeI9WN $

Swing into savings for the 1997 golf season! As a
Hometown Newspapers Golf Club Card holder, you'll
enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your
Hometown Golf Club card will pay for itself by using it
one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea
that keeps giving throughout the 1997 season. Stop in
today and get your ticket to scenic golfing adventures at
25 area courses ••• FORE!

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN OFFICE
BRIGHTON HOWELL MILFORD SOUTH LYO.... WALLED LAKE NORTHVILLE RECORD

113E.GrandRiver 323 E.GrandRiver 405 N. Main 101N. Lafayette 523 N. PontiacTrail 104W.Main
(810)227-0171 (517)548-2000 (810)685-1509 (810)437-2011 (810)669-4911 (810)349-1700

or mail check to: P.o. Box R30, C/O Golf Club Card, Howell, /AI 48844

00
Membership

includes 2 for 1 green fees
only at is area courses*

·Some restrictions apply. Two for one Includes green fees only with the rental of
a powercart. Card effective for 1997 golf season only. Excludes league play.

Brentwood •
~~~-<f Dunham Hills!tGolf & Country Club Golf Club

2450 Havenwood 13561 Dunham Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48383 Country Town Livingston County's ,Ij Hartland, MJ. 48353

Golf Course Best Kept Secret GOlf Course (810)887·9170(8101684.2662 410 E. Marr Rd. 8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport, MJ. 49284 Howell, MI. 48843 Northville, MI. 48167 ValId MondlIy. ~ ...... 3pm.,~ (517)857·4653 (517)546·4635 (810)486·0990

~~~~ ~~

-

• ,.,'Jr~ Highlan'd' Hills..
• "C:- Golf Club

9autkwood <:Sho't£.1. 1lel1lor~
2075 Oakland Drive

)'~ goer e(ub
Highland, MI. 48356

:DIF nLJ~ (810)887·4481-300 S. Hughes 2000 Sleeth Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843 Commerce Twp., MI. 48382 Valid Man -Fri. before 3pm W_nd. and

(517)546·4180 (810)363·7997 holidays allor 2pm,~
~~

~ ~ IronltVood.~+ .~+
HulWl "'0IIII. Indian Springs Golf Club

~~~ ~~~ 6902 Highland Rd.~F CQ\\~ ~F CO\\~ Howell, MI. 48843
8765 Hammel Rd. White Lake Rd. (517)546·3211Brighton, MI. 48116 White Lake, MI. 48386

(8001477·3193 (800)477·3192 Not valid with any othor discounts •

~~
Valid Mon.-Fri. anytIme with ranlal 01 powar cart. Valid Mon.-Fri anytime with renlal 01 power cart;

not valid on weekend. holidays or with nol valid on weekend. holldsys or with ~~any other discounts any other discounts

Rackham
Golf Course

10100 W.10 Mile Rd.
Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(810)543·4040
555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

(313)475·3020

~

~

Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd.
Milan, MI. 48160

(313)434·0600

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
.9 ~.\,I~~~

Union Lake
Golf Club
2280 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce, MI. 48382

(810)363·4666

\••
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trist Rd.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(517)522·8527

''f LAKELAND
-\\Y- HILLS

5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·5292
.V .~~~~.........---- ~

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(313)878·9790
.V ~~~~.........---- ~

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169

(313)878·0009~\,I~~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191
Valid lion -Fri anytime with rental at _ cart.

not valid on _. holk7aya or with
any other dIacounla.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

•2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
Valid lion.· Fri. prior to 4pm; _and. and
holiday. altor 2ptn; price baMd on lull _.

other opKlal. do not apply.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(313)449·4653

Willow Creek
Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI. 49285

(517)851·7856,~~~
I

Ii_L __...__-.. , ""'.,"-,'~ 'y. ., r. 'h , .. J. " I
..--.....---- . .~ _~-...__ ..__ ...-.. tL~""-'''' _-,"~' ..............:-.::.......:...-_---:..-~_------" ..__,;_-_; :~,"'';'_,;...=..=_-'''.. -_··~_--_tt_''~';'Z if b t·';;r; -tbw'XtNt'M•• n·••• rfsS*bttttrlrUt'1ttW:,s_., a "
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rorgetyour
Mom!

Garage Sales!
, Moving Sales

HOWEU. CIllLDREN'S
books. dishes. some Jur-
nlture. misc. FrL & Sa!..
May 9 & 10; 9·5pm. at
404 Maple. S. on Jewett
of{Grand Riuer.COMING JULy 26

Northvllle's 2nd Annual
Bargain Bazaar! Mer-
chant's sidewalk sale.
resident garage sale.
food. antiques. crqfts.
fWl! Sign up Jor your
space on June 13 & 14.
9-3pm. Genitti's Little
Theater. (810)349,3537.

F/lRMINGTON IlLS
SUB WIDE GARAGE

SALE
May 9 & 10. 9:30am-3pm
N. 13 Mile. between Hal-
stead and Haggerty.
Farmington glens and
Ridge Subs. (Over 40
Iwmes participating)
Baby items. toys. Jurni-
ture. appliances. tools.
clothing. electronics.
SomethingJor eueryone.

HOWELL. MAY 16. 10-5.
May 17. 10·2. 633 COWl-
ty Farmjust S. oJNorton.

HOWELL. MOVING
North. No Jurnlture.
Iwuselwid items. archery
equipment. tools. nurse
Wllforms size 14. sweath-
ers. lots oj goodies. May
9. 10. 8a1Il·7pm. 2110 W.
Barron. take Byron Rd. N.
to Howell TI.vp. Hall. turn
left on W. Barron. 2nd
Iwuse behind Howell
TI.vp.HaH.

HOWELL. Perfonnlng
Arts Dance Theater
spring garage sale
Sat.. May 10.9-4 pm.
903 W. Grand River.
next to the Recre-
ation Center.
Over 40 families do-
nating. Lots of cloth-
Ing. bikes. lawn
mower. 3 antique
pedestal sinks. toys.
books & much more!

MIlFORD. 982 Burns
Rd.. N. of Commerce. Fri-
day. 9-4. SaL. 10-6. Baby
and toddler items. Iwuse-
IwId.Jurniture. misc.

HAMBURG. GARAGE
sale. 11459 Hall Rd..
1lIurs .• FrL. SaL. May 8.
9. 10. 9am-Spm.

HARTlAND SHORES.
10401 Blaine Rd. May 9.
10. 9am. ·5pm. Clothes.

Jurniture. Iwuselwld.

HOWELL. 604 N. Courl.
May 9 & 10, g·5pm.
Antiques, clothing. house'
hold. misc.

HOWELL. ANNlJAL
neighborhood wide -
33 garages sales.
Browning-Braevlew·
Healherhealh. FrI ..
Sat .• Ma 9.10.9-4.

NOVI - Garage Sale. Baby
crtb. changing table. vart·
ous baby clothes & items.
maternity clothes, toys,
misc. Iwuselwld items.
FrL, May 9. 9·5pm.

NOVl - May 8·9. 9·3pm.
Bramblewood Dr. E. oj
Beck. N. oj 10 ML Kids
toys, clothes & more.

NOVI • Subdivision Yard
Sale. Addington Park
Sub. 10 Mile Rd. & Taft
Rd. May 15·17. 9-4pm.

NOVI. VILlAGE Oaks
Sub garage sale. 25 +
Iwmelj.. May 9-10. 9am·
4pm. N. Of 9 Mile E. oj
Meadowbrook.

NOVl. HUGE church ga-
rage sale. May 9·10. 9am·
4pm. Church oj the Holy
Cross. 46200 10 Mile.
Between Novi & TaftRds.

NOVI. HUGE sale. May 9
& 10. 9-4pm. 23935 Lyn-
wood. Eclw Valley Sub.
Wood Jurniture. Iwuse-
Iwld. /ods toys. mISc.

NOVI. MEN'S & ladles
golf clubs. new & used
sets along w/ misc. clubs
& bags. Air hockey table.
weight bench & exercise
bike. used kids games &
toys. Sat.. May 3 & Sat..
May 10. 9-3 only. Or-
chard Ridge Sub.

NOVI. ORCHARD Ridge
Sub.. S. oj 10 mile. W. oj
Novi Rd. May 10. 9-3pm.

PINCKNEY. 2 Family.
2947 Macomb. May 8-9.
9-5. Baby items. misc.

PINCKNEY. 2983 Sr.ms-
bury. May 10. 9-4. Dining
room oulji!. washer/
dryer. misc.

PINCKNEY. BARN sale.
Gee uacke~ 83500. gun
cabinet. couch. mISc.May
9 & 10. 9-5pm. 2634 &
2438 Tiplady oJ[ Dexter
Ptnckney Rd.

£ Q
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WACOUSTA • Friday
and Saturday. May 9
and 10th. 9am.-? An-
nual Multi Family
sale. Antiques; Dun-
can Phyfe table and
chairs: twin bed: di-
nette and chairs: liv-
ing room furniture:
lawn furniture: lamps:
4 year old GE washer:
down hill skies:
housewares: wall
heaters: tins: toilet:
200 albums: books:
linens (all kinds):
clothing. men's (Med.-
XL) women's (Larj:!e-
XL). Girls (2T·6) Baby
items: Also many.
many Daycare Name
Brand items Includ-
inj:!: Liltle Tykes. Big
TyKes. 7 bicycles. 4
Big Wheels. Batman
toys. Games. pUZZles.
Child's pool table and
much. much more.
12365 & 12331
Wacousta Rd.
(Located off Grand
RIver. by Granger
Landfill. go North ap-
prox. 5 mIles. between
Herbison & Howe Rd.)
PLEASE NO
PHONE CALLS OR
PRESALES.

1-Clothing

WEDDING GOWN, size 12,
Saten & lace, wlbeaubful bead·
lng, bustled train, matching veil
$450 (313) 878-3833

TODDLER BED w/mattress Exc.
cond $25 (810) 231·1040

Valu. SGI.s Ct.WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM
Eltpetl.ncs

Warehouse Prices &
Showroom Shopping

Fumltun, BMJdlng, V.cuum.

fACTORY DIRfCT ~AVING~
FREE FRAME WITH
MATTRESS SETS

Posture Perfect Mattress Sale
TWIN SETS With frame
low as '156"
FULL SETS WIthflame
low as '199"
QUEEN SETS Withflame
low as '299"

FOWLERVILLE • 3417
Bradley. from Howell
take Mason Rd. W. to
Gregory S.. to 10scoW.. to
Bradley S.. Sat. Mayi,lO.
8-3, Books. crafts. misc.

FOWLERVlLLE. 125+
kids clothes. boys size 2T.
6. girls size 6-10. all on lAKELAND _ Houselwld
hangers. tons oj name .
brand toys. adult clothes. items. garden tools. mISC.
lots oj misc. too. May 9 & Sat.. May 10. lOam-2pm.
10. S-6pm. Postponed if No early birds. 5545 E. M-
rain. 319 East Frank St. 36.just W. oj Chilson Rd.

FOWLERVlLLE MIIPORD - Don't miss
• 131 N. this oneJor baby & mom!

Maple. May 8-9. 10-5. 4 Maternity: clothes NBt3.
Jamilies. Lots oj stulf. bed. suollers. car seat.
FOWLERVlLLE. 3 JamI- toys etc. Thurs. - Sat..
ly. Ir!fant & toddler cloth- 10·5. 1245 Pine Ridge.
ing. sWing. rocker. Uttle MII..FORD MOVING sale.
Tykes. Iwuselwld items.
May 8. 9. lOam to 4pm. Antiques. fiuniture. exer·
3607 H back. else equipment. books.

og misc. May 10 only. 8am- NOVI. SUB sale. Eclw
FOWLERVILLE. FURNl- 5pm. Milford Meadows Valley. Beck Rd. & 10

Drive. near South Hl1l Mile. Southwest comer.
TORE. kids clothes. toys. and Dawson. Mnu 10. 8am-3pm. Ford& mise Iwuselwld items. ...,.
May 8. 9. 10: 9am-4pm. -.nr .......... nrrF AGE M pickup cap. Ju.mr.t.ure.
337 S. Second. B-:9."'g:4;;'rr::~e ~'W- ~h:fct~ns ~~~t c%Yili:
HAMBURG - Subdivision Jamily garage/moving ing. china. snow blower.
Sale Sat.. M 10 9-3 m. sale. Little Tykes toys. aquarium. apl?linnces. pt- 5 PIECE Beige/white secbonal,
Furniture tdts Com$ul- bike. splash pool. dining ano. ceramIC bisque. exc. cond•• $4(j(). (517) 545-2497
er. AVOn.'clotru;s. Iwuse- se!. jiuniture. clothes. 1985 Ni~san Stanza. golf 84" YELLOW & whrte couch,
hold Items. etc. Take Iwuselwld g~. Lots oj club~. bikes. 18ft. camper down filled cushions, like new,
Hamburg Rd. to Van misc. Milford Hel!Jhts Sub awnmg. alumUlum shut- $200 (810)486-1899
Antwerp/River Valley. to Division. Milford Rd. to ters. utiltly trailer. 6pll!Ce .
Huron Oaks Dr. & Court Dorchester Way. WICkerset. BEAUTIFUL BRASS headboard

wllh queen sIZe matlress set, sbll
In plasbc, $170 Call
(517)694-2842

3 PIECE LIVING
ROOM OUTFIT

6 color chOIces, Sora. ChaIr,
Loveseatwl2 freelamps Oak
Inm ffOlsh • '54900

~
DOUBLE RECUNER SECTIOIIAL
ChOice01 colors Compate
at $1600 elsewhere Give
away price ........ "90000

4 PIECE Mauve leather liVing
room surte, llxc, cond • $6001best
(810)685-2091.

47tN. PINE round table With 4
captain chairs and 2 leaves
$450 or best. (810)347-1917.

BEAUTIFUL DREXEL dining
room set Table, 8 chaIrs, buffet,
$2500 or Will separate
(810)685-7633

BLUE AND off white camel back
couch and loveseat. like new,
$500 SWIVelrocker and recliner,

WE ARE AN
AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALER!

W+E •
J C~NTON ~

& ~JWON ~
:C:COURTO Et
~ HOUSE l!l
:E GRANO AIVEA 10

~ .
.:. ClAAK

225 N. BARNARD
Just North 01Grand River In
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon ·Wed. 9-5:30
Thurs.-F,I 9-7; Sat. 9-3

FinanCIng AvaIlablE!

Appliances
MIlFORD. BARN sale. 1
day only. FrL. May 9.
9am-4pm. 3725 S. HilI
Rd.. between Maple and
Buno. E. oj MilJord Rd. 3
Jamllies. Some antiques.
fiuniture. Little Tyke.

HARTlAND. WALDEN- many odds and ends.
WOODS Resort. F1ea
market and crqfts. May MIlFORD. MAY 8 & 9.
10. 1 I. 9am-5pm. 1 mile 9-5PM. 197 River oaks PINCKNEY. BIG garage
N. oj M-59 on Old US23. Dr •• E_ of{ MilJord Rd.. S. sale. Womens Mountam
SI gate Jee. Great buys oj Rowe Rd. Little Tykes. bike. Jurniture. dishes.
from 30 +Jamilles. antiques. Iwuselwld. land roller. lots Iw~e-

Iwld r.t.emsand clothing.
HARTLt4ND/HOWEU- 3 MJUI'ORD. THVRS.·FRI.· 1732 Merrick. off oj Far-
family garage. Super Nin- SAT... 9-3. W~b£d~. close to M-36. ~q.y 9
tendo games. small an- .frame. baby things. sinOll.-'..&: 10. ~:~P.!:!!', •
t i que s . ex e n: t s e flle.(al cabmet. books, + _.. • "~"",
equipment. toys. COWltry misc. 420 W. Huron. RESALE ;:usOP. sale or
i/ems. dishes. women's lease. (810)349-3730.

MOllING SALE. Howell
large sizes. more. May 9. area. Like new steel
10. 9am-? 3529 Cullen doors. sinks. toilets. Ford
Rd. 1 mile N. Qr M59 1

ile W .r old US. 23 3000 gas tractor. Toro
m . oJ ... wheel Iwrse garden uac'
HElL - all house. garden tor. Both exr. cond.. 5x20
& garage items. 11725 new commercial dog ken-
Prukdale off Patterson LIe neL More items available.
Dr. May 8.9. 9am-6pm. Call Jor iriformation.

(517J548-0542.
lllGHlAND - 293' & 325
Peninsula Dr .. N. orM-59. NEW HUDSON - Apple
W. oj MilJord Rd. May Lane Sub Sale. Some-
8.9.10. 9-5pm. Furniture. thing Jor eueryone. in-
Iwuselwld. toys. etc. clUC£mgbaby & chUdren's
-'---'----"'-'----, Items. May 9 & 10 Jrom
lllGHlAND. 2ND annual 9-pm. W. oj MilJord Rd.
church wide sale Jor mls- between 11 & 12 Miles
slor!S trip. Beanie Babies. Rds. off Spalding. No ear-
furniture. clothes. etc. Iy birdS!
2953 w. Highland Rd. -"--------
(next to Armstrong MUl- NEW HUDSON - Boat &
works). May 8·9. 9am- trailer. jUrniture. comput-
5pm.. May 10th 9am-12. er printer & lots oj house-

Iwid Items. May 9.
lllGlflAND. THURS thru 9-4pm. May 10. 9·1pm.
Sat. May 8-10. 9am·5pm. 59050 Montego. oJ[ Mar-
Pre-moving. Lots oj var!- _tind_aIe__ R_d. _
ety. Kids size 0 to 6. 580
W. Uvingston. W. oj Mil- NEW HUDSON Garage &

Jord Rd.. S. oJM·59. Household Sale. Some
=.::;:..:.::::..:.;:;.;...::~~~- fiuniture. May 8 & 9.
BOWElL - 2 Family. 1n- 9-4pm. 55050 Park Place
Jant & toddler items. (Grand Rluer & South HilI
lawn tractor & misc. FrL Rds).
May 9. 9·5pm. 2159 By- --"--------
ron Rd.. N. oJM-59. NEW HUDSON MultiJam-

ily sale. Cobblestone Sub.
BOWElL - 310 Bonnie (of{ Pontiac 'TraIl). May
Circle. of{ oj Norton Rd. 8-11. 9am-5pm.
May 9.10. 9-4pm. College
loft.. bikes. Jurniture. stair NEW HUDSON. House-
stepper. clothes & misc. Iwld Items. washer/ SOUTH LYON. Salesman

dryer. misc. items. May 8. samples sale. T-shirts.
HOWElL - Tent Sale! 9 &10. 9-5pm. 29925 sweatshirts. short sets.
Thurs.. FrL & Sat.. 10·6. MilJord Rd. 100's to choose from.
1340 W. COon LIe. Rd.. 1 Prices below cost. May 8
mile West oJD-19. NORTllVILLE - 46425 & 9. 9-5. 24280 Douglas.

PickJord. FrL. Sat.. 9-6pm oJ[ Ten Mile. between
BOWELL - yard sale. 509 Furniture, clothes. misc. Martindale & MilJord Rd.
& 515 Wetmore. Thurs. &
Fri. May 8th & 9th. 9-5. NORTllVILLE - Antiques. SOUTB LYON. Yard sale.
~OWElL 2780 Mason attic. remodeling & baby Avon. womens clothing.
a' items. 47040 W. 7 Mile. casual. career & Jormal:
Rd.. May 6-12. 8am- on FrL & Sat., May 9 & chairs. tires. kitchen &
noon. 10. 9am-Spm. IQdsstuIf. 10850 McNally
HOWElL lS650 E. Allen NORTllVILLE _Multifam- oJ[ 9 Mtle & Marsh.all.
Rd. (4 miles N. oJM-59o.ff ay. 229 High St.. W. oj '%:td''y!g-8: Thurs., FrL &
Argentine Rd). May 8-10. Center. N. oj Main. May --'-' --' ------
9-4. Baby items & misc. 8. 9. 10. 9-2pm. SOVTllF1EUJ - Thurs:frt-
HOWELL FRl & Sat. NORTHVILLE COM- sat. 9 10 6. 28134 Fon-
May 9.10. 9·4pm. Baby MONS Annual Sub Sale. :'~e~' 1fI&Ef;Si3;
Items. childrens clothing, 6 Mile between Haggerty Kingsley Estates Sub:
propane Jurnace. hot wa- & Northville Rds. Sat.. Antiques collectibles
ter heater. Jormal light May 17. 9am-4pm. books. r~ords. Jurniture:

fixtures & much more. 14ft deep-V aluminum
603 W. Brooks. No early NORTllVILLE MAY 10. boat microwave tools
birds. 8·4pm. 825 Horton (N. oJ' ,.

8. between Center/Novil. bikes. Iwusehold items.
BOWELL lARGE yard Furniture. tools. toys. Jewelry. flamen tools &
sale. Something Jor ev' bikes. sports, baby. more. We re moving.
eryone. Sat. only. 8am' school desks. household. W BLOOMFiELD Multl-
6pm. 334 Chevalier .,
(Chateau). NORTHVILLE, HIGH- Jamily. Chanel. St. John.

LAND Lakes, Anchor Gucei. Polo. DKny. etc..
HOWELL. CHATEAU Mo- Court. Multi:family. Lots cloihes. purses. shoes.
bile Home Park. Multi· o{goodstu1f1 FrL.Sat. 9th- jewelry, jeans, accesso·
Jamlly yard sale. iOth. 9am.4pm. rles. Retro purses. gloves.
Furniture. clothes. wash- hats. Jur stoles. Hermes
er. dryer, odds and ends. NORTHVILLE. 419 & Chanel scarf, books,
Sat.. 9am to 5pm. 291 Yerkes. May 8 & 9. KJL, art. molds. artlftcial
Chevalier. 9·5pm. Antlques. collectl· jlowers. lamps. 5x8 black

bles and household rug. etc. Cash only. No
Items. pre·sale. 4165 Strath·

Clale.W. oj Milldlebelt. N.
NORTHVlLLE. GRACE off lAne Pine. May
Street Sale. Over 1 doz. 8,9.10. 9-5pm.
homes. 1 block NE oj 8
Mile & Center Rds. May WEBBERVlLLE· 324 S.
10th. 9am·5pm. Franklin. of{ oj Grand

Rluer. May 16 & 17. 9·5.
NOW· 45784 Galway High chair. strollers. car
Dr.• W. oj Taft. 2 Family. I seals, port·o·crib. bed·
FrL, May 9. 9'3: sat. May ding. clothes (newborn'
10. 9·2 14). toddler bed & more.

$50 each Double pedestal desk,
$150 (517)548-5605 alter 6pm Reconditioned

BRIGHTON • Washers
BUILDER'S MODEL • Dryers
FURNISHING SALE • Refrigerators
Ma~ 22, 11am-4pm • Ranges

4890 me Eagles Court,
$99 and upBnghton Bedroom Set, So-

fas, tables, chairS, Pictures,
ele. & decorabve Items GuaranteedDelivery
(810)22D-2929.,(JakeJ-96 to Available
ExIt 147~,west- on Spencer " ~~~i{ect Maytag
Rd tCYMamStreet. MalO St
turns mto Bnghton Rd , con- 10049 E. Grand River
bnue wesl of downtown 4 Brighton
miles on Bnghton Rd to Oak (810) 220-3585Pomte Dnve. Turn Right on
to Oak POinte Dnve, then
Pme Eagles Court on Ihe ALMOND USED washer & dryer,lell) remodeling, very good cond

$225 for the pair (810)227-9121

Pools/Spas!
Hot Tubs

BOYS & girls 20' bikes, good
cond., $30/ea. (313)878·6964.

Bicycles

15 YEAR old SchWinnVarsity 10
speed racing bike, like new.
NEVER USED, $200.
(517)546'7658

Building Materials

3 ANDERSEN casement sand·
tone CW 24 windows, new in
boxes, $350/ea. (810)437'6936.

BRICKS, UNUSED 6 for $1.00,
Call (810)231-0300.

SOLID OAK enlertalnment cen·
ter. Fits 271n. TV. Glass doors,
cabinet. $250. (810)229·8267.

SOLID OAK tabla 42 m. round
wllea' 63 In. oval, Vert good
cond" $85. (517) 223·8809

HEAVY DUTY carpenter wall
,acks. Used one lime. $500.
(248) 685·8191 after 6pm,

OAK FLOORING
~In. x 2·'4ln. oak shorts. 99
centslsq.ft. Wide oak plank,
$1.65, Michigan dlslnbulor.
1(800)523·8878,

~ Business & Office
EqUipment

TOSHIBA BUSINESS phone
system· 1 year old, 5 lines, hold,
mtercom, etc. 5 URlts & terrmnal.
New $2600 Asking $1600.
(810)851-1510

CommJlndustJ
Rest. Equip.

HI·LO TOW motor, 6,000 pound
lift, 3 stage mast, outdoor solid
rubber bres, $5,OOOlbesl,
(517)545-1600

Computers

* SKY-TECH COMPUTERS *
RAM PRICE INDEX

1x32(4m) $23 2x32(8rn) $42
4x32(16m) $76 8x32(32m) $159
WD 1.6Gb DrIVeonly $199.951
Matrox Mlllemum 4mb $249'
28480 Southfield, (810)559·6932
2321 Grand Rlvel, (517)545·2923

486 OX cd rom. Wm. 95. 12 meg
Simms. tower, flat screen color
momtor, printer and more $750
386 SX, math coprocessor. 8
meg, $100 (810)684·1168

90 MHZ PENTIUM, 32 MB RAM.
28.8 MODEM, 1 2 G8 HD, 2X
CD-ROM, 2 MB VIDEO, 15'
Momtol $1,200 (810) 229·8267

COMPAQ • 386 /20E. 8 meg
Ram, 100 meg hard dove, $200
Flute, $100. (517) 546-7611.

COMPLETE COMPUTER: IBM
486/40, Windows, WP & more.
Tape dnve, CD w/encyclopedla,
speakers, pnntel, ele. $525Ibest.
Office desk, $50 Credit card
scanner/pnnter. $2251best
(810)437-6333.

COMPUTER GOT you baffled?
One·on·one, your home or Office

(810)231-9555
tomf@homeoffc com

COMPUTER HUTCH. Oak ve·
neer. w/cabmet & drawer $50
(810)960-0326

FIFTH ANNUAL
MOTHER'S DAY SHOW

ALL LADIES
FREE ADMISSION

Super Computel Sale
Save $$$ - Supel Values

Dearborn, Mlch
SUN,MAY1110AM4PM

, DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
15801 MICHIGAN AVE

CORNER OF GREENFIELD
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Pnced DISks10 USA

Software $2 & up
AdmiSSion $500 (313) 283-1754

IBM APTlVA, 120 penbum,
16mb, 28 8 fax, 5 speed CD
$2000. (810)486·5055- .... ,........ -- -... ~
PC REPAIRS, Ix upgrades Sell
on consIgnment SOlg Electnc
Repair. (313) 4494667

Pc/INTERNET support In home
or office Reasonable rates
Howell, (517)545·5541

Electronics!
AudioNideo

: Farm Equipment
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U'4\~ Our Goal "Customers For Life!!"
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...

We have a NEW.
Location!

www.brightonford.com
Computer link ~&
up to all major S::dJ~
auctions for ~
best selection ~7

AUTOS UNDER $5,000 '95 RANGERS 4 to choose from, auto, air,
'93 CO' 'r d' $ 9 5 loaded, 3.0L motor, low, low miles, only $9,995

L. 2 r., automatic, nice car. 3, 9 , S C
'93 TOnAZ 5- d 2 d 1'1 $4 995 95 RANGER UPER AB... ....... ....... .. .$9,995

1"/,\ spee, r., ow ml es.............. ,
TRUCKS VANS SPORT

UTILITIES UNDER $12,000
'94 PROBE SE low miles, almost perfect.. ..$7,995 '93 VILL"'GER L I I t $11 995, . /'\ ow m\ es, a mas new............. ,
92 COUGAR power moon, low miles $7,995 $

'95 ASPIRE Red, auto. & air. $6,495 '94 F150 XL 34,000 miles, one owner.. '" 11,995

'94 TEMPO 2 dr. auto, nice car $6,995 TRUCKS VANS SPORT

AUTOS UNDER $10,000 UTILITIES UNDER $15,000
'95 MYSTIQUE Several to choo~e $8,995 '95 FORD AEROSTAR Loaded, low miles $12,495

AUTOS UNDER $12,000 '95 VILLAGERS Several to choose,
Starting @ . .. $12,995

'94 ~HUNDERBIRD Loaded, full power, choose. '91 CHEVY BLAZER 4 dr., 4x4, low miles , $12,995

~~~r~~RDMUSTA'N'GA·real·~~~·~~~ch~r..::: :.,~~~:~:~ '95 F150 XL 22,000 miles, one owner. .... . $12,995
'95 GRAND PRIX 16,000 miles, loaded $11,995 :95 RANGER SUPERCAB 4x4 Splash, auto $13,995

96 SABLE GS Full power, like new $13,995
AUTOS UNDER $20,000 '94 FORD F150SUPER CAB8'bed $13,995

'94 THUNDERBIRD One of a kind $12,995 '94 F150 SIC XLT AlC,air, 8' bed, low, lowmlles $14,995
'96 TAURUS'S Save thousands, starting $12,995
'95THUNDERBIRD V8, loaded........ , $12,995
'96 CONTOUR Almost new, Compare at... .. , $12,995 '97 F·150 PICKUPS SAVE THOUSANDS OVER NEW
'95 COUGAR Full power, like new ' ..$13,995 '95 F150 SIC XLT 8 to choose from, auto., air,
'93 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Pertect luxury car. ...$15,995 tilt, cruise, full power, was $19,900, now only $17,685
'94 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Powermoon,low, '95 EXPLORER XLT 4x4 Rare find, only $18,995
lowmiles " . $16,995 '95 F·150 SIC 4x4 Low miles '" $18,995
'96 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE Ready '95 F150 SIC Loaded, tu-tone 4x4 $18,995
for Summer $18,995 '94 EXPLORER LIMITED Leather, full power. $19,995

TRUCKS VANS SPORT '95 EXPLORERXLT2 DR Low miles, one owner.$19,995
UTILITIES UNDER $10,000 :94 F350 4x4 DUMPTRUCK 5 spd $19,995

96 BRONCO XLT V-8, all the toys $20,495
RANGERS 3 to choose starling at. , , $8,995 '96 EXPLORER"EDDIEBAUER"A rare find $21 ,995
'92 AEROSTAR2 to choose, as low as $6,995 '95 CONVERSION VAN High top, leather $21,995
'94 FORDRANGERXLT loaded $7,495 '96 FORD F.150 S/CAB XLT 4,000miles,like
'94 FORD F·150 Almost new compare at. $7,995 new,loaded,6 pass... .. $22,995
'94 F150 5 spd . 6 cyl , great work truck.. ,. ...$9,995 '95 CLUBWAGON 7 passenger, 10aded SAVE!!!

'~

AUTOS UNDER $8,000

THE REST OF THE BEST

i~.,.·:;rIll···I·I~ "l~T'CI':-I-"I'("":I'" . . ~'~I,'\;f~~ ~j}rG~~~".:.~ __,_.:-II_~__,__?!~:.__-'"..:~---.~ __~_~ ,J
Our Huge New Car And Truck Sales Volume Insures A Constant Supply Of

J""QWJ"llI,E~~1; - One Owner Trade-Ins.
FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY!

mpllrfllJ1ltsJJJ Grllal)UlIl1tfilJllIl Special.
11 AUTOI UNDER 'sooo
'84 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 dr, cheap, one owner s1,195
'87 FORD MUSTANG LX One owner, two tone $1,995
'92 FORD ESCORT LX Great first car, auto $2,595
'89 FORD RANGER XLT Two-tone, low miles $4,495
'92 BUICK CENTURY Nice car, loaded, super clean $4,995
'90 FORD VAN E250 SUPER CARGO V8 $4,995
'88 FORD RANGER EXT. CAB 4x4 STX Clean 54,995
'94 HYUNOAI EXCEL White, great first car, good
pizza driver $4,595
'91 FORD RANGER XLT Auto, big V-6, loaded $5,295
'93 TOYOTA TERCEL OX Nice $5,995
'90 BUICK GRAND SPORT 2 DR. V6, auto, fast.. 56,495
'90 PLYMOUTH LAZER 5 speed, ready for summer 56,995
'92 FORD TAURUS Loaded 56,995
'91 ACURA INTEGRA Super Sharpe 57,595
'94 FORD PROBE SE V-6, auto, air $7,995
'92 BUICK LeSABRE V-6, auto, super nice 57,995
'93 NISSAN SENTRA Super clean $7,995
'91 OLDS 98 All options, senior citizen's special $8,895
'93 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN Loaded 58,995
'92 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX V-6, auto $8,995
'91 MAZDA RX·7 Red & ready for summer zoom $9,995

NEED HELP WITH CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE ARE THE EXPERTS
We'/1treat you right and get you behind the wheel
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Easy
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Access

From
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http://www.brightonford.com


PREFERRED EOUIPMENT PKG 205A
·SPEED CONTROL 'FRTiREAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS 'AMIF
STEREO RADIO W/CASSETTE 'POWER DOOR LOCKS ofj-WAY
POWER DRIVER S SEAT 'WHLS ALUM ·L1GHT GROUP '3 OL EFI V6 ..... _~lfill...
ENGINE 'AUTO OVERDRIVE TRANSf,CISSION

LIST PRICE: $20,98500 ALL PRICES
INCLUDE

DESTINATION
AND DELIVERY

Lease For $189OO
:onlhIY

or 1 Payment of - $6,889°0-

Purchase for ,$17,144°°"
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PREFERRED EOUIPMENT PKG 473A --ELECTRIC POWER MIRRORS
-OVERHEAD CONSOLE -PRIVACY GLASS
-SPEED CONTROL/TILT STRG WHL -BODYSIOE MOLDING
-ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW OEFROST -GL 7 PASSENGER BUCKETS
-HIGH-CAP AIR COND CFC FREE -DRIVER TIPPING/SLIDE SEAT
-ELEC AM/FM STEREO/CASS/CLOCK -3 8L SPI ENGINE
-LIGHT GROUP -4 SPD AUTO % TRANSMISSION
-LUGGAGE RACK INTERIOR CONVENIENCE GROUP
-POWER CONVENIENCE G'<OUP CARGO NET. FLOOR MATS. 25 GALLON
--POWER WINDOWS/LOCKS FUEL TANK. REMOTE ENTRY

LIST PRICE: $16,82000

$199°0'Lease For - monthlY

or 1 payment of $6,989°°' -
purchase for $20,666°0"

$99°°'Lease For mon'nlY

or 1 Payment of $3,935°°'
Purchase for $12,232°0"
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T HUNDREDS OF CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK - BUT THOU

YOUR CHOICE - PICK YOUR MODEL PICKYOVR COLOR - PICK YOUR PAYMENT!
'; , .... 1,.1":.1

WHICH INCLUDES:
• Your Down Payment
• Your Security Deposit
• Your First Payment
• Your Tax on Down Payment
• Roadside Service Assistance
• Destination and Delivery Charges
• 3-Year/36,OOO-Mile Warranty
• Guaranteed One-Hour Delivery

~~I

ANY CAR OR TRUCK IN THIS AD FOR ONLY

$1250 FACTORY ~
REBATE

RT uLX" ~D~~

AT DELIVERY

.-~~~~~~'
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.... lUXURy VAN CONVERSIO

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

1-94 EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT
f~B}~~~~~~~~

ANN ARBOR
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TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHA

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6; SAT. 9-5

SERVICE NOW OPEN

I
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•, Farm Equipment

HARD WORK
WANTED FOR

KIOTI TRACTORS

liJolj

• 30 Horsepower Diesel
• 4 Wheel Drive
• HydrostatJc Steering
• Shuttle Shift

, 'Uvep.Tf
5pecia,11,5oo

• lltJust ~ga»_wl2ll'lloown

• Loaders Instlldc fOr
above tractors

• • 50 Impjement3
• FREE Implement Rental CUll
HODGES FARM

EQUIPMENT
1280 R,lV Rn • Fpnt0n

Jllq off Fpn\Dn Rd
glQ 629-6481

..
.JOHN DEERE 24 T baler
.w!locker, $1500 Inler'latJonal
.15 5 bar rake S200
{s17)548-2274.

• ;!oHN DEERE 50 lraC10l S2800
John Deere 145().flve bottom

• plow S950 BnIIion 20 cullJpack·
• /If. (trailer type) $1800

.1517)834'5007

• JOHN DEERE Bailer, 346 Wllh
'30 1IJeCI0l, S5200 3 6 Ion hay

• Wagons Wl1hwooden Sldes exc
• cond 5925 each Older hay

liagon W1Ih woodell SIdes. S450
New Holland 5 bar rake 5750 3

· po.nt wheel rake. S225 Cas
• MJCk (313)876-5896

: JUBILEE. RUNS QOOd 53750
• F annall Supef A new pa1....\
• $1a50

Ferguson (lJke 8-N) no start
$1150
.FarmaJl A. lor reS1OtlllJOO. $800
'Stud< Take an S6600 Take
ltIef1\ all WIll tIlrlM tI'I b!ad8·and
1TlOWl!r(517)S48-7111

JOOTI & Massey Ferguson trac·
tors 2lHOHP 2 & 'I whee! drive

· Best pnces EZ hnanong lrades
: Hodges Farm EQ\J1PIIlent
• (810)629-6481.'.:...-_------
: LOADER FOR Ford tractor
- 1953 & up Wl1hhydraulIC dump

budlet 5500. (517)546-4636

• NEW HOUAHD 310 baler. lilfe
model, S2'150 N H. ~9. housed,
11450 H~speed hay rakes JO.
N H • Gehl haybtnes from S1750
3 pl SlCide bar mowers Hay
wagons bale eleva\OtS Hodges
Farm EQUIllIllI!IlI (810) 629-6481

Farm Produce!
FlowersIPlants

• 140 BALES 1st cutting alfalfa
-:~'hay, $4 a bale (313)878·3197

:: ALFALFA HAY, 1996 yr.• 2nd,
.: green. dust free. sq bales Also,
.' ,20 SOOlb, avg, round bales,
::'some rain, (517)223·8473

".; CLEAN Wheat Straw. heavy
: bales. Rocky Ridge Farm,

• : (517)546-4265

.~ GOOD HORSE hay, alfalfa grass
: .. miX, also straw, near Gregory
::: (517) 851·7936

: ~ GROUND COVER & perennials
, - for sale W,1fdIVide plants In my

: gardens. Reasonabla
: (810)4n·1435.
: HAY & STRAW, AUCTION.

, • Mondays 1pm Michigan Horse
: : Auction, Fenton, (810) 750·9971
t',,'

::: PREMIUM 2ND cutting hay,
~: $5.50 per bale, Calf after 8pm
, : (517)723·2446,

: SCOTT HIGHLAND Freezer
• beel. Lean, tasty, healthy, C~II
: (517)855.3792 or Chappy s
: Meats (517)623·0049

Howell Sunday
Farmers'
Market

Every Sunday
May 4- Oct. 26

Great
Gifts For

Mom!
Downtown

Howell
Sponsored by

1st National Bank and
The LIVingston
County Press

JOHN DEERE TRS21 ElectriC
start snow thrower. Like new,
exc ,$300 (517)545·3363.

KARCHER POWER washer. 5
hp., 1 yr old, $300
(810)486-5055

LAWN & SNOW
MAINTENANCE

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE!

LITTLE TYKES cottage
(517)546·1001

OLD BOAT motor Pre 1960
(517)546-4835

SCRAP METAL
Copper, 65-90 centsllb Brass
30·50 centsllb Alum 25·45
cen!s.'lb Autorads. 25·40 cents.'
lb. Mann Metals Corp
(810)960·1200.

TREES WANTED
TOPiASE

Evergreen & Shade
Any Quanllty

G.P. ENTERPRISES
Large Tree Movers

(810) 624-2055

WANTED
TOVTRAINS
(810) 4n -0550

WANTED: USED paddleboat
(517)548·S186

BUNDY TENOR saxophone.
$400. (517)546-3854 PROFESSIONAL DOG groom·

lng, $15, 30 yrs exp, McGregor
Rd. Pinckney, (313)878·2015 YORKIE TERRIER & toy poodle,

mIXed Male, 10 wks old $125
(610)634-8885

Breeder Directory •
Farm Animals!

Livestock

12 VOLT electnc & hydraulIC
boat hoist. Ideal for 20ft. speed
boat. Excelfent condition. First
$500 takes It. (517)546-0102

13FT. BANSHEE sail boat. like
new, yelfowlwhite. Ideal for small
lake. $1,750. (313)426·5085.

14 FT. Mlrrorcraft fishing boat
w/Shorelander trailer. Many ex·
tras (517)546-0239,

Th'Jrsday, May 8.1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 017

16FT. LARSON. Late 1960's,.-:
50hp Mercury, w/lrailer. Clean, -
exc, condo Must see. $1,800, or
best (313)878-6489, after 4pm.

16FT. SMOKERCRAFT a1uminl'
um, Side console. pedestal seats,
EVlnrude motor, tr81ler, electnc
trolling motor, cover, Bimini, '
many extras. $4200. Also, 9.5 •~
EVlnrude outboard, $400.
(810)349-2338

22FT. ALUMINUM pontoon boat
& motor, like new. been housed
every winter. $1,000
(313)426·8474,

U·Picks

Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FIREWOOD BY the serm load
4x4x8 cord Green or dry, laIl
Gladwin (517)426-3439

HARDWOOD. S40 facecortl, ===.:..:.!..::.:..:...==-----
4x8x16 spirt & delivered 5
facecord mtll (517)628-6037

Hobbles!
CoinslSlamps

PAYlNG CASH for a broken
down John Deere. cub cadet.
ete, lawn tractors (810)
220-3259

MORGAN MARE Bay, 6 yrs,
15 2 hands, $2500 Call days
(313)665·3070 or evenings
(313)426·8189 ---------.

PONY MARE HaflingerlWelsh.
12 3 hands, 8 years, shown 4h ,
$1200 (810)887-8410

QUARTER HORSE. 4 .yr,,,old
mare, good 4H horse, great
personality. (517)546-1197

REG. 3 yr old Paint mare, broke
to nde, Willing to please $2,200
:(517)223·n84

CLARINET, SELMER, wrth case.
5375, (517)546-4833

BEEF TYPE Cattle 350100 up
Also freezer beef Evenings or
leave message (517)223-9107

FULL BLOODED Hereford cat·
tle Yearlings, bred cows, bulls
Lawn Locust Farm Howell area.
(517) 546·9754

FORCE MERCRUISER autho-
nzed selVlce center, 17 yrs. expo
Young's Manna, (313)498'2494._Ir.!!!:=-_---- .. 20FT. PONTOON boat, fiber-
9'ass. $100 or besf offerliiimlllm -'.:(8.;..:10;.c:)2:.::.31:....·0:.::.70:....1.:.....----
21FT. CENTURY excellent cond
Merc Cruiser, cuddy cabin. trail-
er. electrOniCS, down nggers,
auto pilot. $8,900.
(517)546-2075.

LAKESIDE :
ADDLERY'

S8BukerRoad
WhlUnoreLaJ.e.MI 48189

OfTUS·23 & HMJlt
313/449·8617

"SHOW"Clothes
Headquarters

Jackets
Vests

Tux Shirts
SSG Gloves

"Poly" Show Pants
Boots
Hats

Accessories
Now Featuring ...

Sleeveless Tuxedo
Shirts

Mon.lbru Sat. 10-6
Friday!o-8

Mm~r:tl:'l'!a,;}lfNYonAnn
Home of

limbroide:lsmpressio s

LOST SLACK male cat, white
streak down nose, white paws.
Annie's Pot area, (517)546'2576

LOST BOXER miX, tan & white
Cohoctah Twp. area
(517)223-0307.

LOST CAT. Part Siamese, blue
eyes, 5/1/97. Meadowbrook Glen
Sub. (810) 349·5293,

LOST COLLIE. Lg sable &
white Howell area. 4·22·97
Reward (517) 546·9305.

LOST FEMALE Black/Whtte cat,
weanng Conn tags Pingree Rd.
4-25. Reward (517)545'5929

LOST FEMALE white cat. Nixon!
Beck area, (517) 546·9882

LOST MALE 5 yr old Golden
Retnever mix FowlelVllie area
(517)223·0067

LOST. GRAY Himalayan, de·
clawed, neutered St Mary's
Church area, (313)878-5419

24FT. KAYOT Pontoon, 28hp
Johnson, new battery, $6000/
best (517)546-7646

28HP. JOHNSON motor, 87,
long shaft, controls, low hours,
$9&0 (810)632·6634

16' ALUMINUM row boat Elec-
tnc trolling motor, depth finder,
,$1500 (810) 229-2382

1942 CHRIS Craft- 16' utility
Solid Mahogany, 6 cylinder
w/traller, Sto'ed inSide, $4500
.(810)738-1m

1980 HOBIE Cat 16' With trailer.
$1100 or best offer
(810)486-5781.

196716FT. Larson. 50hp Merc,
frailer, all eqUipment Included
$2000Ibest. (313)878·9m

1989 ALUMINUM Bass boat
Exc cond, used 1 5 seasons
17' With 50HP outboard All the
extras and trailer. Must sell for
.$5000 (517)546-SS12

1972 CHRYSLER. 17ft, little
Dude trailer, exc. cond, motor
needs repair, $800
.(810)685-3592.

1974 GLASPAR. 15ft., 35hp I

EVIn, trailer, water ready. $20001
.best. (313)878-Sm

1975 16FT. Glastron, 105HP
Chrysler: engine needs work
.$700 (810)231-3911

1978 HARRIS 28ft 90 hp'
Johnson motor Full size trailer,
new deck & top, needs work
Must seel $4,ooOlbest Ask for
Curt, (517)546-2331 or pg #
(517)325·2725

1978 PLAYBOUY Pontoon, 2.8tt.~
completely 'refurbished, 40hp.
EVlnrude, $3.400. (810)231-2783.

QOHP. SEA King, $200 5hp':
outboard molor, $125
(517)546-4632

19FT. SYLVAN deck boat, 1961,
110, 170hp, fish finder, wltrailer
Exc cond $4,500 (810)220·0525

1982 RANGER 350 V 18 ft bass
boat. 150hp Johnson 41# thrust
trolling motor. (3) Hummingbird.
depth finders Many more extras·
Tournament ready. exc cond;
$6,000 (810)436-1688

1985 17'hFT. Slingray openbow.
Merc 140 HP. 110, wltrailer &
many accessones. Runs & looks
like new. Garage kept $5,200.
(313) 876-4151 after 4,30pm

1987 BAYLINER, 22 ft, Cuddy
cabin sleeps 4-6 Great boat for
big lakes $7,500 or best offer.
(517)6S4-2324.

1987 CHAPARRAL 215 21ft.
Good cond $8,500
(810)437·1284

1987 KAYOT deck boat,
wltraJler. Very well maintained.
$11,000 (313)878-0726

1988 FOUR Winns, V8, trailer.
21ft. CUddy, all covers/camper.-
$12,500lbest (810)887·2868

1989 BA YLiNER, 1950 Capn
Exc. cond" many extras Includ·
ed, $55001best (810)22.7-5887

1989 DYNASTY 22ft., Cuddy
cabin, 7.4L. Mercrulser, 330hp.,
Sink, stove, porta-polll. manne
radiO, depth finder, tandem trail·
er, full canvas & more $13.700
(810)887-3622

1989 FOUR WYNN bow nder,
18ft., $7500 (313) 878·9576
after 6pm

COIN COllEcnoN • Sold 85
sel only S2500 GaM between
2prn & 8pm (313) 981-6865

Jewelry

14CARAT~e~t -
set wi 3 bnlhanl cut
Center stone over I; et TOW
8qlJ8ls 88 carats ~jJCe stones.
papers S950 (810) 632·7066

BEAUTIFUL WEOOING set,
never worn paid $2,000: WIllsell
tor S1 5robest (51T)546-1676

IIt Lawn, Garden & (
1.1 t Snow EqUipment

RECONDmONED MOWERS,
Tillers, Tractors. 1,000·s of used
parts Repairs (517)546-5282

RIDING LAWN mower Wheel
Horse, 8 speed, S750 Excellent
conditJon, (517) 546-1580

ROTOTIUER, 6HP. A1rens,runs/
works good. S295
(313)876-2344

S1MPUCITY 2OHP. garden trac-
tor 60In cut. rrnnt cond • S5900
(517)548-7106. after 6pm

SIMPLICITY LAWN traelor 8 HP.
36 10 deck new bres, brakes,
battery very good cond
(313)449-2798

SIMPUCITY RIDING lawn trac-
lor 11 hp 36' cut Wlbagger, exc
cond S850 (810)229-2440

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac TraIl

South Lyon
New & Used Lawn Eq_nt
TraaOfO Com"",,,,,... Mowers

Se""""onMost__uas
1-80N7009791
810) 437·2091

TROY BILT 33' mulctllng mow-
er C<JmmeroaVpower walk be-
h1l1d Used 1 season S1100
(810) 620-2084

GEMEINHARDT BEGINNER
flute, good cond • $250
(810)685-7363

16X32 HENDREN pool. 2ft walk
around. pump and finer, you haul
away. S650 (517)223-9237

1996 MONGOOSE IBOC Zero-G
SX mountain bike. Rock Shox
Judy XC, LX COll'ponents, MaYlC
nms, gnp shdt SAT-600, $100
firm (313)485-3921

ABWORKS BY NordIC Track.
lIldudes reslSlance we'9hls. hke
new, S80 or best (810)229-6894

BIKES FOR sale. excellent ~
dillon 26m girts 10 speed, $SO
20In boys bIke, 525
(810)486-O6O!l, after 6 30pm

GOLF CARS. EZ·Go 1992's,
1993·s. 1995'5, 1997s EIectnc &
gas (313) 453-2063

Dogs

TROYBIL T 8HP. chtpperl
oIlredder Snap-On tool chest.
4ft YorII rake 10' Craftsman
radtal saw (new) (810) 887-2220

GOLF CLUBS HalVey Penick, 3
thru 9, PW LW Cost S600 new,
sacnfice. S250 (810) 685-8666

GOLF CLUBS, new Pwrtracl
Dunlop cavrty backs Jilw 5100;
new cart S25 Used Palmer
Peerless, 2-pw S80
(810)229-5494

Automotive
Miscellaneous

1989 RAVEN 19ft. CUddy. 175
HP, 110 Merc, full canvass. EZ
Loader trailer, 120 hrs. $7,400._P.!!!!:!!_---- .. ~(8.:.:10!..)43:=7:....·9:.=284::..::...., _
1989 SP & 1992 XP new motor,P.fliEI!ImiIll~ w/2 place trailer, package deal.

Ii (517) 521-4240

1990 STRATOS Bass boat. 19ft.,
150hp. Evmrude, loaded
w/optlons, custom trailer
wlbrakes, low hours, $13,500.
(810) 227·5195, after 5pm.

1991 FOUR Winns 180 Candia
deck boat w/dock & hOist
Immaculate, $13,000Ibest.
(810)693-9812

I' Lawn & Garden
Materials GOLF CLUBS, new bag $60

(810)437-5385
100"4 SCREENED top sod, black
d!t1, peal moss Cedar and
hardwood mulch Picked up or
de/fYered ROd Raetller
(517}S46-4498

BlUE SPRUCE & Whrte SptUCIJ,
3-5 ft QuaIJty trees $15. you 0'9
SolO we dlg (810)437-4044

COMPOSTED COW Manure
For sale (810)632·7254

GOLF CLUBS, Square Two. 3
thru 9 Irons, 1·3-5 woods, R
Rex $150 (810) 685-8666

Buy • Sell • Trade

100's
OF GUNS

ON DISP ~

EVERGREENS, IN Bnghton,
blueigreen. aU SIZes, lransplant·
ed (810)673-02.43 flYflS only

HARVEY STATUARY Sales
Over 2000 pteCes In stock and
on dJsplay at all bmes Lowest
pnces-large vanety 2092 E
HIQhIand Rd Howell
(517)548-5463

TOPS
PAID
FOR

USED
GUNS

rAT JOHN COLONE

1991 YAMAHA Wave Runner III,
With cover, excellent condition.
$1,990. (810)632-6173

1992 MALIBU Sun Setter, open
$500lbest. bow. trailer, 120 hrs, 230hp. Mer-

crUiser, $14,999, (810)753·0865,

1992 RINKER, 236 Captiva, 454
Merc, silent choice exhaust,
wltraller, Cleanl 17,000.
(313)295·2529,

OPEN 7 DAYS

Cedar, Russett Red (dyed), &
PremIum Hardwood Mulch.
Top5Ol1,MochlQ8nPeat, Com-
posted Bov1ne Manure. 21
AA, Pea Stone. Eggrock, 2
NS. Beach & Play Sand.
ProfessIOnal EdQelOg, Weed
Barner. UNILClCK Bnck
Pavers

MEN'S 12 speed bicycle, 261n
BIanchI. exc. cond $300 or besl
offer (810)346-8811

NORDICRIDER. LIKE new.
5150 (810)486-0609 after
6'3Opm

NOVI. MEN'S & ladles goll clubs,
new & used set.~ along w/mlSC
clubs & bags Air hockey table,
weight bench & exercise bike,
used kids games & toys Sat,
May 3 & Sat. May 10. 9-3 only,
Orchard Ridge Sub

SCHWINN TRAIL Bike. $75
Chipper Shredder 5 h p, $325
John Deere four 100 tractors
Mulcher kit Charns, welghls, 12
pnce (810)227-5456I Trade or sell

_____ ...J

TRADE, HAVE 10' Craftsman
table saw, With stand and
casters. Exc, condo Will trade for
good electnc trolling motor or
good fish/depth finder.
(810)437-4376, after 6pm,

Miscellaneous
For Sale

10 INCH Rockwell band saw With
extra blades Exc, condo Meke
offer (810)227·3891

J.:.:.::!:::~::"::""---- 3 PIECE wall unit, $200. Glass
top dlntng set, $250 White 6
piece bed set. queen; $500,
Other mlSC,(810)684-5056

BEANIE BABIES for sale
(313)878·5163,

BUY· SELL· TRADE
SERVICE AND

REPAIR

fS87-3232
o 2525 M-59
8 miles east of U5-23
All malor credit cardS accepted

~ 'Ir, I Wanted To Buy

~

FILL SAND or Clay, 10 yard
loads. $60 local. (517)548·1017

JUKE BOX, ROCKOLA, 1958
45 rpm, mechanically recondl'
tloned, Great for rec, room,
$1,950, (810)486·3743 evenings,

MINT GREEN wicker Flonda
room fumlture. 9 pes, glasstop
table. 4 chairs, 2 stools,
(810)648·0550

SNAP ON Tools and Boxes.
(313)878·1432,

$ TOP DOLLAR Paid $ For gold,
diamonds, Silver, guns, gUitars,
vcr's or anything of value
Uptown Exchange. (810)227-8190

ALL CAMERAS & photographiC
equipment. No mOVie,Cash paid.
Call Sam, (810)889·1912

ALUMINUM PONTOON Paddle
Boat. in good shape, Will pay
reasonable price (313)878'1633,

INSTANT CASH paid buying
gold, silver, diamonds & estates.
Premiums paid for quality Jewel-
ry. Now 2 locations, Your ewel·
ers Bench. 38479 10 Mile,
Farmington Hills (between Hal·
stead & Haggerty, across from
McDonalds) (810)471·0760, Mill
Pond Antique Galleries. 217 W.
Main, Brighton (810)227-4890,

SEA NYMPH bass boat 15'2',
trailer & cover, 25hp Evinrude
motor, also trolling mOlor, auto·
malic, anchor, live well. Fish
Finder, tackle, nets. poles, cool·
er, radiO. 4 seater, Excelleln
condition, Used very little, Must ~~.;,;;.,,;..;;,;;,;~ _
see $6000IBO. (517)827-7738, -

INFLATABLE DINGHY, West
Marine, 101t. 4 passenger, $450
or best. (810)227·6239. :;;,,;;~~;.;,,;.;. _

MEYERS 12FT. aluminum boat,
6hp'. Johnson motor, w/F·N·R,
Iraller, w/beanng buddies, cover,
ors, SWivel seats, All In exc,
condo $1350, Jon (810) 889·2323

1992 24FT. Sylvan Special Edi-
tion ponloon & trailer. $10.500,
(517) 548-7653

20FT, 1992 Searay, bow ndet,
175hp, V·6, low hours, E·Z
loader trailer, $12.500:
(517)552·9817.

1993 MASTERCRAFT, 225
Maristar, 140 Hrs., extra claan,
!railer & canopy shore station
included. $22,000. •
(810)812'3829,

'96 DODGE
NEON

HIGHLINE
Auto" air. white.
only$11,995

'95 JEEPGRAND
CHEROKEE

LIMITED
Fully loaded.

excellent shope
Only $22,995

'97 DODGE
STRATUS

Two to choose from.
auto" air. nice,

Starlingat$.12,995

'94 DODGE
RAM 1500 SLT

Auto. air. pw/pl,
OIcetruck.

Only $12,995

'93 PLYMOUTH
DUSTER

5 sp, With air.
two to choose

Sfarhng at $5,995

'97 CHRYSLER
LHS

Block. on black.
real sharp

Only $19,995Horse Boarding-
Commercial \

'97 JEEP
WRANGLER

SE4x4
CONVERTIBLE
8,000 miles. auto, red
and ready for spnng.

only$15,995

A PIECE of Kentucky Premier
Hunter/Jumper boarding faCility,
lessonsltralnlnglsales available
Indoor & outdoor extra large
arenas (313)878·5882

FIRST CLASS EqUine faCIlity
offers board, training, lessons,
horses for sale Large obselVa-
lion room With party rental,
summer day camps & much
more (810)486-1871

HUNTER JUMPER Lessons at
beautiful facilities Traimng -
beginner thru advance
(313)434·3208, (313)480-8645

'97 DODGE
GRAND

CARAVANS
Rental cars. many
to choose from.

save up to
$4,000

'92 DODGE
CARAVAN LE

Block cherry. very
nice condition,
Only $8,995

'92 DODGE
VAN

CONVERSION
RAM 250

Nicely equip.f>ed,
Only $7,995

EKO-LAN BOARDING Kennels.
Personalized all breed boarding
and grooming Cohoctah,
(517)545·9353

" Pet Services

I"'!lIIIii~iIi. John Colone~hr~$Quti&jj•.~,'..jp ',..,i.iHOME PET care & sitting
Domestic, farm, aquatIc, or exot·
IC Bwana Bng (810)229-0822,

OBEDIENCE CLASSES
Mon & Thurs Puppy Class
12pm & 6pm, Beginners: lpm &
7pm 8 wks starting May 5 For
more Info call (810)220·PETS

DOWNTOWNPINCKNEY
ON M-36

(313) 878-3154
(800) 894-3151

--------

Pet Supplies

140 GALLON aquanum com-
plete w/approx, 20 Clchlids fish
$150, (517)548·9487. BoatsIMotors
DOG KENNELL, 4x8x4ft, high.
$l00lbest offer, (810) 669·1614,

BOAT TRAILER w/old boat.
$125, Sailboat w/traller. $150,
(517)546·4242,• Lost and Found

MANITOU PONTOONS Deluxe
sundecks. fish and cruise mod·
els. Affordable packages Dock
space avalfable Young's Marina, ~:..:..:;~~:;:;..:~~-_
(313)498·2494

3 LOST dogsl 2 Huskies, 1 wolf
like. Stow & Grand River, Fowler·
Ville. REWARD' (517)223·02.86.

FOUND • 4·27, blue parakeet.
ArgentIne Rd, & Goll Club Rd
(517)546·3401

440 .JET Ski,
(810)486-3481

FOUND GOLDEN Shepherd!
Retriever mix, Blue collar,
FlemlnglMarr, 3·1 (517)223·9409

FOUND MALE Beagle Bassett
mix, Found May 3. Silver Lake &
Marshall (810)229'7640.

FOUND. BEAGLE mix, adult,
New Hudson. (810) 231·4497.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER, 10 wks,
male. Lost 512197, Musson Rd.,
Oceola Twp, (517)548-2583.

LOST 5-3-97 COCKEASPANIAL
female, has puppies, 8 mile/
Whitmore Lk rd. (313)449·5775
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c .,~, .. Boat Docks/ I
Marinas

1988 RANGER Supercab. GOOd
transporta~on. Been In minor

•
• .... accldenl. Dllven dally. $1 500

firm (517)548·9336 '

1989 DODGE RAM 50. $2000
firm (517) 545·2282

: ,~ Boats/Motors PAVED RV SrORAGE 10 Mile & 1992 JAYCO 5th wheel. 26ft.,
Rushton 24 hr access (810) fully eqUlpt, exc cond, ktng size
486·5508 bed $12,000 (313) 878·0239

1980 SUZUKI GS·850L • wtnd·
shield, saddle bags, lots of new
parts, $1400 or trade for
450·650Cc, (313)878·0075

1994 ZUMA • 129ft 3 person 1994 BAYLINER 28' ClassIc,
sailboat w/traller Used only 7 4L Merc, exc cond, low hours,
once 52500 negotiable After 439,900 (810) 380·6445
4pm (313) 937·0322 1987 COACH House RV van,

fully contained, like new $10,000
(810)486·1879

1994 ALFA Leisure 34ft 5th
wheel, double slide, ample stor-
age, 525,900, (810)629·0733

1995 33FT. Dutchman 5th wheel
12ft slide, sleeps 6, OIce shape,
515,500 (810)629-0733

1993 SEADOO SPX 650 let ski
'With brand new trailer Great
shape 53200 (810)220-0953

'1993 SEADOO XP Excellent
-shape, brand new engine,
$3,400 1988 Bayliner 17 foot, 85
hip outboard Excellent shape,
$4,800 (517)546·1751

SUMMER BOAT dockage, Half
Moon Chain, LIVIngston County,
$800 per season Young's Man·
na, (313)498·2494

1982 KAWASAKI CRS 1000,
low miles, exc cond, $3000
(517) 223·7135

1994 FOUR Wlnns, 23'8, deep
V, open bow, 8'4 beam, 10
passanger party boat, 351 CID,
275 hp Brand new cond 10 diSC
250 walt Sony cd charger,
w/Blaupunkl speakers, $19,900
(517)468·2310

1994 17FT. Bass Tracker 60hp,
new trolling motor, live well,
asking 56300 or best
(810)229-8151

1989 FORD F·250 XL T Lanat
Automatic, 108K, good truCk'
$4800 or best. (810)486,7791'
(313)938·9221. '

1989 FORD Ranger w/cap. V'6,
82,000 mi., very good cond
$4,ooolbesl. (810) 220-4471 '

1990 DODGE 0·150 half ton
good shape, 89K miles, 3 speed
g...$3,500, (517)548-4830

1990 FORD F 350. Extended
cat' dually, low miles, exc. cond
Stored winters. (517)546·7324

1990 GMC Suburban. Very gOOd
cond New tires, neN shocks
new exhaust, trailer tOWtng pack:
age, 3rd seat, $10,500
(517)546-5827

1982 YAMAHA Virago 9,200
miles, like new condition, 51600
or best offer (810)437·8815

1983 YAMAHA Virago 920, full
dress, 24K miles, $1000
(313)878·1531

• ~,~ Motorcycles/
, U Minibikes/Go-Karts

1995 MARIAH 202 Shabah 5 7
liter, $19,000 (517)548·2557

1995 POLARIS SLX With trailer,
wetsUlt, life vest and cover
54,500 Brad (810)229·2538

1995 SEA RAYDER 14ft., 90hp
MercrUiser. used 1 season. less
than 20hrs, all accessones In·
eluding trailer & cover, like new
$7500 (313) 525·2640

1993 JAYCO pop·up camper,
sleeps 6, loaded, like new,
$3995 (517)545-3350

CANOE SALE at
Heavner Canoe Rental

2775 Garden Rd., Milford.
New aluminum canoes,
$549·$695 Used canoes,
$225·$350
Open weekends, 9· 7pm
(810)685·2379 fo' tnformatlon

1993 SUNBIRD 205, V·8, H 0
open bow $12,000/best
(810)231·4465

CYCLE HAVEN. Motorcrcle reo
pair Any make, mode, year
(517)546·4860

1996 SUZUKI King Quad 4x4
Only 60 miles, 286cc, 5 year
warranty $5000 or best
(517)546·0536

1994 COLEMAN pop·up. Sleeps
7 Used 5 times Toilet, hot
water, furnace, aWOlng $5,195
(313)721·8133

1984 HONDA Shadow, VT700C,
12,500 miles, all ongtnal Exc
cond With extras $2,695
(810)229·6746

1993 YAMAHA Wave Runner 3,
cover and trailer tncluded, good
condo $3,290. (810)750·4362

'1993 19 FT Glastron 1/0, V·6
w/traller, open bow, exc cond,
$11,500 (517) 521·4240

FAST MOTORCYCLE Service •
Machine shop service, shock &
fork rebUilding, engine rebUilding
(810)360-2322, (517)548-2325

Boat Parts/ GO·KART. ADULT 2 Seater off
road, will hp motor Like new,

Equipment/Service low hours, $1,900 or best Great
year round fun (517)521·5629

1994 DUTCHMAN, 26ft travel
trailer, ClaSSIC Front kitchen,
aWOlng, air, like new I'll tow to
your site to 200 miles $9,500
(810)486'1859

1985 HONDA Shadow 500cc
Well maintained New ~res &
shield. 18,800 miles Call after
4pm (810) "632·6926

Snowmobiles

1-800-612-0044
- NO PAPER WORK

- NO SALESPERSON
-NO HASSLE

1996 SEADOO GTX 3 seater,
all computenzed, $6,850 1995 '"
Polans 750 2 seater, $4,900
(517)546-1751

1971 SKI-DOO With dog sled,
doesn't run $125
(517)546-4632

LARSON 1994 - 17 ft I/O 7
passenger sports sealing
$8,000 (313)844-0643

1987 HONDA Spree. Good
cond., $475 After 5pm week-
days (517) 546·6728

1994 DUTCHMAN 30ft lravel
trailer Full bath, queen bed,
microwave, all conditioner,
sleeps 6, belter than new,
$11,500 (517)548·2959

1996 WAVERUNNER Tiger
Shark Montego, trailer, cover,
we! SUIt, used 6 hours Musl selll
$3800 Redford (313) 277·8945

RINKER 87, 20', 5" clc, 165hp,
tlo, Merc, trailer, fish finder S/S
radiO $6000 (810)437-8354

1989 20' Sea Spnte Cuddy cab,
tlo, 175HP Merc, Loaded Low
hrs E-Z loader trailer, exe rond,
$9500 (517)546-2416

BOAT HOIST w/alumlnum cano·
py 51,4001best Call Dave 1966 BSA custom chopper
(810)629.6577 $1500 or best offer

(810)437·7560

SNOWMOBILE PKG. 1991 Indy
500, 1996 Indy ClaSSIC, 1978
Yamaha 400, tratler & 6 Mlmels,
$7,500 (313)878-3665

1991 DODGE ~ ton diesel, new
bres, clean, $9,000
(810)227-0665

1987 YAMAHA TT 350 $1,200
or best offer (810)437'3689

1987 454 Kawasaki Runs good,
$600 or best offer
(517)546·5843

SEARAYDER JET Boat. 1994
Seats 4, tratler, cover, like new,
$5900 Days (313)973-0705
Eves (810) 227·3899

CALL US 24 HOURS A DAY
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

FROM APPLICATION
THROUGH CLOSING

AND BEYOND

1994 DUTCH STAR, Motor
Home Diesel pusher w/slideout,
34 ft, 4,000 milas, 579,000
(313)295-6907

12 VOLT electnc & hydraulic 1979 YAMAHA 650, $600 1981
boat hOist Ideal for 20ft speed Yamaha 650, $700 (313)
boat Excellent condition First 878-9576 after 6pm
$500 takes II. (517)546·0102

1992 CHEVY pickup 28,000 ml ,
mint shape, $5800
(810)229·5079 after 7pm

96' AC Puma deluxe & '96 AC
440·Z & 2 place trailer Mint
cond, both have less than 800
miles each $6500 pkg
(517)548-6613

CamperslMotor
HomesfTrailers

1994 BOSTON Whaler Rage 15
Jet boat, excellent condition
$10,000 (810)629-3229 1988 BMW K75S Red 12k ml

BMW luggage & tank bag, corbin
seat $5,000 (810)231'0734

1989 SUZUKI GS500E, good
cond, 51500 (810)799-2563

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1989 YAMAHA YZ250 New In
'90, very tow hrs Never raced
Exc cond $l,775Ibest
(810)684·7349

1990 HARLEY Softlall Custom
Good conditIon $13,500

'(517)546-3863

1992 HARLEY FXR Superglide,
black w/extra crome, 2,354 mile
$14,800 (810)220-7805

1993 BLACK Yamaha Razz
Moped, good cond, low miles,
S825lbest (810) 347-6632

1993 KAWASAKI EX500 (looks
like a Nlnga), 6,900 miles, needs
some cosmetic work, runs exc
$1,400 or best (517)548-3819

1993 KAWASAKI KX·80 excel·
lent conditIon, 51,750
(517)521-4240

HONDA ELITE 80, low miles,
great shape 5500 Call after
4pm (810)632-5405

1994 YAMAHA 750 Wave raider
Like new, adult owned, 54100 or
best offer (810)437·7560

Trucks For Sale
1994 ROCKWOOD XL 1280
Loaded, $4,700 or best offer
(810)685'1938ALL YOUR

BUSI'NES'S
DECISIONS
SHOULD BE
THIS EASY:

'92 Ford F-1 SO
Extendw CabXlTExcellent

cood~,on.high miles

$6,200

1995 ST ARCRAFT Starlounger
pop-up camper, AlC, sleeps 8,
screen room. 2 eallng areas &
extras 55.300 (810)220-8162

1996 GULFSTREAM CLASS C
FOR RENT, 31 fl. loaded, sleeps
8-10 $700lweek (810)22Q.1766

1996 ROCKWOOD pop up,
w/screen room, sleep 6, furnace.
refng TV, port a potty. extra gas
tank must see to appreciate
(517) 548-3855

1965 FORD Econobne pICkup
Par\Ja11y restored. new parts,
$65OO1best (313)449~

1992 MAZDA extended cab -
auto, amIlm cassette, bedbner.
$5,500 (810) 685-9146

1968 FORO F-250 pICkup, runs
good, looks good, as IS, $1,000
or best (517)545-0214 after Spm

1976 CHEVY Suburban 454,
Tow pkg New bres lOOK, south!
no rust $5,200 (810)750-6637

1978 CHEVY Scottsdale Auto
Good cond, runs excellent
51.200 or best (810)220-0895

1979 FORD 'h Ion Custom
Auto. pS. new brakes Runs
greal S850 (517)545-8986

1983 FORD Ranger. 52K cog
miles. rustproofed & In very good
cond 30mpg New clutch
brakes, topper $1.650
(810)229-8030

1992 SUBURBAN C25OO, 74L
40K miles. tOWIng pkg. mmt
cond • $ 17.900 (810}486-(l837

1993 CHEVY Ext Cab, 305 V-S,
manual. w/overdnve. all. psIpb,
bedliner 512,500 (517)548·7225

1993 CREW cab Dually. black.
73 man, 371<, full nmmng
boards, $15.000 (313)426-5250

1993 FORD Ranger Splash exe
cond under 41 K mdes. alr. arrJ
fm cassette. low profIle bIes
Ronda car, SS,995Ineg
(517)223-8809

1993 YAMAHA Virago 535, low
miles, excellent condition Wind-
shield $3000 (313) 425·4342

1994 HARLEY DAVIDSON 883
Custom Sporlster, low miles, 1
owner, very clean, extras, asking
$7,900 (810)227-5305

1996 31 FT. Dutchman With super
slide and addlalroom Totally
loaded queen size bed, sleeps
8 517900 (517)521-5629

REFRIGERATED TRAILER: 28'
thermo kill!! w/cycle SentI}' Side
door steel floor. new bres.
brakes and spnngs M S T .A
$5000 (517)676-6614, after 5pm

1988 PACE Arrow - 28' AIr
awmng & generator Basement
model Excellent condrtlon 454
engine $30 000. (810}478-8826

1987 32' FrolIC Travel trailer
Sleeps 6, loaded, exc cond
S6000 (248)437-5074, Bill

1984 34' SOUTHWIND motor
home 40000 miles. 454 engme
515900 (517)546-0644

1976 DODGE ChaSSIS With 22ft
Apco trailer Exc cond must
see, S5'100Ibesi (517)5484053

1983 COLEMAN Shenandoah
tent camper Sleeps 7 exe
cond, hardly used furnace
awmng 52100 (810)685-7687

1986 SUNLINE 225ft very
clean lightweight loaded 55750
(810)227'7354

1994 HARLEY DaVidson Ultra
ClaSSIC • Blue w/slde car, less
than 6000 miles $19,500
(517)548-1789

1994 HONDA CR125 Exc cond
Renthall bars, Pro CirCUit pipe,
low hours $2,500 (810)486-6638

1994 HONDA Shadow - 1100 cc
black, 4,800 miles. 54900
(313)453-7392

1994 CHEVY ptClwp, auto V-6.
SJr cap, Low mdes Must sell
Exc cond 59,200 (810)437-0062

1994 CHEVY Silverado· Extend-
ed cab. loaded ""/cap, 5 speed.
red $12,000 (313) 513-7623

1994 FORD F·l50, am/Im casso
sette. 18.500 miles. exc shape,
$7500 (810)669-0471

1985 5-15 GMC pICkup. long bed
w/cap new bres 2 5 liter S600
(810) 227·2179

1987 ALLEGRO 34fl Bsml 36K
ml Dual air and furnace 2 TV's
Loaded Exc cond Includes
10yr membership to Walden-
woods 525,000 (517)548-6763

1987 SIERRA COBRA 24ft
sleeps 7, miCrowave awning A
1 condrt.on Reduced S5SOO
best (Bl0) 264-0241

1995 HARLEY DaVidson low
nder 516,500, like new Day
(313)422·2300, (517)548·1041

1995 YAMAHA Wamor Mint
cond , low hrs 53700
(810)315-4503

PICK Up A NEW SAVANABy GMC Now
AND GET AN $1,800 STORAGE SYSTEM

AT No EXTRA CHARGE!

1986 MAZDA pICkup Body bed
exc No rusl New paml hres
exhaust Needs en9me Best
oHer 1810) 437-9195Construction,

Heavy Equipment
1994 FORD F·35Q crew cab.
duals low miles. loaded must
see S21,5OO1lest
(517)669-3764

O)i@~ing~~~'riaIS a '
'mart husmess deCISIOn
\V1th ItS Besl 10 Clas"
cargo area and rear
door~ that open 165
degree' for easy loadmg
and unloadmg, Savana
sets new standards m
fullslze vans

Plu" for a Im1lted time; when you purchase
_a nev. Savana by GMC you can choose from

several Adnan steel stor-
age systems' Just pICk
out the shelvmg package
that best fits your busmess
needs (Base shelvmg
package at no charge
upgraded packages may
cost from $70 to $560 )

So come 10 and VISItus now and see ho"
a valuable upfit can rum a great Investment
vehicle mto an even bener one

1987 OODGE 0100 Auto Has
topper 52 800 (517)632-6681

1996 HARLEY ROAD KING.
1200 miles, luggage rack cover
extended warranty, exc shape,
$19,500 (517)521-3515 eves

JOHN DEERE AMT 626. 5
wheel dump $3 200 Cushman
uhlity vehICle With dump $1 800
(51715461751

1987 SIERRA COBRA 24ft
sleeps 7 microwave awmng A-
1 condrtlon Reduced 553001
best (810) 261-0241

Michigan's Original"SUPERSTORE"
Motorcycles

Parts & Service
I "
I , MINI ROAD Grader front end

loader. Ford diesel engme All
hydraulte dqve 59900
(517)5461751

ALPHA GOLD, 38ft 5th wheel
With slide out 1989 excellent
cond, fully loaded 512 900
(313)498'3826 after 7pm1980 SUZUKI GS loooL, mag

wheels shaft dnve, 10,150 ml
extras, $1800 Utility trailer 4x8,
exc cond 5380 (313) 416-1534

TOP OF the line popup 1991
Rockwood, great shape barely
used needs new owner that has
time to use It solid Sides glass
wmdows. tOilet, shower. fndge
breakmg system, awning & much
more 54500 (810)437-7404

1991 SKAMPER pop up like
brand new, sleeps 6·8, heater
Ice box stove awmng Gaucho
table, queen & tWin beds 52950
(810) 227·9018

3 TOOL or uhlrty trailers. used
(all enclosed), S200 to 51500
Pager no (313)793-2500GMt: :It Off Road Vehicles It·UNij;i.':II:CCOM FOR TAB L Y I N COM MAN D'" OAK PLANKS for truck & trailer
deckmg up 20ft long Call Rob
(810) 632·7254

1995 FORD MUSTANG GT. CONVERTIBLE

=~::;'=:='-::--""":'-.:.",;"-:::-"""18 999 5360.
CH, , or UImO.
1993 FORD MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
~~'"=.:,,~~-==..-::..=:~"&..~.110 799 or '2591mo.

tJil$i'iji,t4£.1·"I."ewa:t.W,S'i"i
SANDRAIL BERRIAN, street Ie·
gal, fiberglass front end, 1600Cc
motor $3,000 (517)546-4632

1993 YAMAHA Blaster $2,000
or best 1993 Yamaha Banashe
$3,500 (517) 545·8991

UTILITY TRAILERS 5 x8. S585
5'x 12' tandem, $975 Car haul·
ers, 6 B"x16', $1295 Landscape
trailers available and custom
bUilt We do trader repairs
(Bl0)632'5612,l-800-354-7280

JOHN DEERE F-935. 6 deck.
cab and heat, excellent shape,
$7,600 Also new Cub Cadet, 12
hip, $2,000 (517)546-1751

1975 GMC 6000 senes, 10 yd
dump truck. dual wheels rebuilt
motor good tires, 1011 angle
snowplow. needs some body
work 51800 (517) 546·0657

AIR COMPRESSOR, 85 CFM
IngerSOll Ram gas low behind,
hoses, lack hammer, very good
cond $1,750 firm (517)548-6549

19811DODGE CARAVAN SET~_,{....-_~~....,.....,.-..ao.
:::'~,",""sa~RJP_ ........... -_a",,-....887·4747

HotJs: Moo.-ThllS. ~ Tue. Wed.. Fn. 9-6

~

'4,999 ,,'1471mo
1991 FORD TAURUS WAGON LX

~~ ........:-::.~=:--=~ ~999 S17ft.- --._-_ ........ ..." "1;1,,, "ImO.
1992 TOYOTA TERCEL
i:t~~-,·,~ "".. -.c ...._ ..~ '5,799 Cf'13&no.
1996 FORD ASPIRE 2 DOOR::.:.....:.t::;::_o;:,~::n~.,....,.''''''''';W) '7999 cr S1551mo.
1991 FORD PROBE LX '
~~.=::=:':'=:~~7:" '6,399 or $167Jmo.

.:t·iijiit·Wi.I§$i' I

1991 30FT Xt Kountry Star 5th
wheel, basement model 2 ex-
pandos loaded show room
cond • new $50000 asking
$27,000 11'hft custom camper
5900 (517)851-7705

Recreational
Vehicles

1976 PROWLER 23 foot travel
trailer $2500, (517)546·8050

1993 FLAGSTAFF popup
SleeDs 6 52200 15171546-1441

~ .
~llkk StIJIIlllJdQe

/'

SPORT UTILITIES
1992 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4

~7':-~;::'=~.i'~N-roo:.-=-~~S12 999 5309hno~_.....:l'.vt_k __ o..,.;..<;>JI'SIll~1~ f Of •

1995 FORD BRONCO 4X4
t...--.PI'IO<:Nl ........ _oQfT""" .. _ .......... IIPO'I.-.,aI~=-.:-..: ...~"'=-~(::-.~~_" .. 0I>I11Ini '19,799
1996 FORD EXPLORER 4WD SPORT
.....-v .._ -~- ----.-,- ......'21799 $4221~~~=="' ...."""-o.:tO~~ , or mo.

AutofTruck
Parts & Service

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES
Installed, from $1500 Fast ser·
vice Warranty (810)360·2322 or
(517)548·2325

LUXURY.SPORT

3 9L MPI V6, 4 speed aulomallC slidingrearWlnOOw premlUlrl
door Inm panel floorcarpebngbench sealsw/armrest& more

Stock#76096

Auto air powerIod<s powelWlndaNs powersteenng,power
brakes electron~speed control bn cruise AMlFMlcassene

Stock#73044 STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(810)887-1482

Lease $0 Down 24 Month Lease51000Down 24Month Lease$0 Down 24Month Lease51000Down 24Month

TRUCKS

Pkg 22C, customerpreferredpackage, 2 0 I~erDOHC 16V, manual
aircondlbonlngAtM'M wlcasseneradIOpoweldualoutside

mlJrOIS 161nwheel group,4 speed auto lrans, floormatsflonland
rear,electron~speed conlrol,JXWIBrdoor lockSStock#72043

4 speed aulomallC,speed contrOl,powerWlndowsllocks
premiumdoorInm panel,lighlgroup secuntygroup,slidingrear '
WIndow BITcon<fitlOnlngbll,SLTdecorgroup,22gal fuel lank,

dualJXWIBrOllrrolS,lachomeler Siock#76109

Aulo V6 air JXWIBrsleenng brakes Windows, Iod<s OllrrolS,7
passengerseanng AMfM stereocassette dualair bags sliding

dnvefs side door,sunscreenglass& more Stock#75378

3 3LV6 4 speed electron~automal~ poweldoollod<s,power
WIndowS alf speed control AMJfM cassene, and more Stock

#74096
4 TIRES willms, like new. Ford
Ranger or Explorer, $650
(810)229-2440.

lease SODown 36 Month lease 51000Down 36 Month Lease$0 Down 36Month lease 51000Down 36 Month

$333~:$302~:
Lease$0 Down 36 Month lease 51000Down36Month

1985 TOYOTA 4X4. FIX or for
parts, $550Ibest. (810) 486-3481

1988 & up GM 3800 engine,
almost new; $550, 1983 Olds 98
Reoency, $250 (810)227-1549

iJJ? 'r it!r ('j '~- .~.~
1 r' 77 tF
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*1991 FORD Aerostar Most op·
bons, looks & runs very good
$3.700 (517) 546·6487

Trucks For Sale 1991 CHEVY Conversion Van
Exc cond., $8500lbest offer
(810) 229·8769, (810) 870-4999.

1992 FORD E·150 Econo van,
exc condo $2200 (517)
545·3674

1991 4 wheel drive GMC Super·
cab full SiZed pickup Well
maintained. 120,000 miles.
$7000 (810)634·0107

1988 BERETTA GT. Exc. shap8.
$3.900. or best offe~.
(810)231·2811

1996 FORD F·250 XLT heavy
duty, 4x4. loaded, low miles, like
new $20,500. Must sell
(810)354·0366

Mini-Vans 1995 BMW 3251c Convertible.
17,000 miles, 5 speed, all extras
$33,000Ibest (810)740·3256 or
752·5568

Pontiac

1994 RANGER Splash supercab
4x4, manual. air, crUise, CD,
power everything, factory warran.
ty, remote entry, alarm. black,
43,000 miles, $15,550, Westland
(313) 513·8203

1988 ESCORT wagon. Automat::
IC, 73.000 miles, new tires &.
brakes, $2500. (517)548-9652.

1988 FORD Taurus. Rebuilt
engine and trans. New bres No
rust, southern car, air. $3,500.
(810)227-4785

1984·1991 VANS WANTED
Instant cash Call Dale,
(313)420·8045, 8am to 8pm

~ny dayl CALL NOWI

1984 FIERO. 16,000 on rebUilt,
many new parts, runs good, 1st
$1000 (810) 486·0802 or
(313)844'8050

1992 EXPLORER XLi 4x4, all
power, ac, mce truck, $8400 or
best (313)878·2160

1996 GMC JIMMY SLE, loaded,
exc cond 17,000 miles
$22,200 (810)437·8514

1995 PROBE SE, auto, moon
roof, loaded, garage kept, low
miles Asking $11,750 Call after
5pm , (810)437·4045

1991 SAFARI. 8 passanger.
106K miles, clean, most options,
$7400 (517)548·2505 office,
(517) 548·4337 hgme

1995 FORD Club Wagon Chao
teau • loaded, low miles, sharp,
$17,800. (313)381'6382 or
(810)360·4794

1995 FORD Econollne van. 8
passenger, 351 auto, 42,000
miles. $15,800, (810)231'2171

1996 SUBURBAN: 26,000 miles,
5700 V·8, 4 speed, auto trans·
mlS&IOn With 00, loaded,
$32,500, or best offer
(517)543·3461, after 4pm

1997 EDDIE BAUER Expedllion
Moonroof, Ziebart $6000 miles
(810) 349·6162

1986 ASTROVAN. 7 passenger,
tow package, loaded Clean No
rust Runs great $3,200lbest
Day (313)416·5272 Eve
(313)722-1265

Autos Over
$2,000

1996 BMW Z3 Convertible· Red,
loaded, 5 speed, low miles,
pleasure car (810) 412-8289, IP •••••••• ~
I Antique/Classic I ~ I
I Collector Cars lro-o' I
.. I RECEIVE AUTO ADS I

EARLY
WOLVERINE STATE I I

REGION A.A.C.A. I You can receive a copy of I
SWAP MEET/CAR CORRAL I all our vehicle ads early. •

Sat, May 10, 9-4, Sun, May 11, They are available on
8-3 Southgate CIVIC Center I Fridays at 4:30pm. and I
Arena 14700 Reau;ne Parkway, I Mondays at 4:30pm. The I
Southgate, MI 48195 Vendor I charge Is $30. Call the I
_lnl_o....:.(8:..-10..:...)2~8.:..,5._88_58____ Green Sheet for details. I

I 1.800-579-SELL
1957 T·BIRD. 56,000 onglnal I I
miles 312 V6, auto trans, power I .Ai!iilli
steennglbrakes 2 tops $22,000 0 O.
(313)464'6192 .

1965 OLOS 88 convertible 425, 1973 TRIUMPH TR6 43.000
automalic New tires, paint, car- miles, converlJble, $6800
pet $4,600 (810)632-6784 1:(5:..:,17..:...)5:....:4.:...6·.:,:17..:.5.:..,1_

1981 EL CAMINO Tennessee
truck Complete dnve train re-
bUilt, 350 engine. 350 turbo
trans, $4000 Call for details
(313)878-6864

1992 AEROSTAR Eddie Bauer·
extended 92,000 miles, loaded, 1
owner, $7500 (313)455·9428

1992 AEROSTAR XLT. 7 pas·
senger With 4 captains chaus, all
wheel dr , exc cond, 98K miles,
$7500lbest (810)231-6146

1992 DODGE Caravan SE, exc
cond.. 101K miles, loaded,
$5,800 (810) 227-7024

1994 RANGER XLT, 25K miles,
great cond, inSide & out Exc
stereo system, tinted, tonneau
cover $7,650Ibest
(517)545·9215

1988 SABLE LS • fully eqUIPped.
excellent condition, $3150.
(810)442-9150 After 6:
(810)476·2779.1989 DODGE Caravan, good

condition, $2,500 (517) 223-7817

1989 DODGE CARAVAN great
cond. very clean, 105K ml
$4200 (810) 437·0802

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

1995 GMC, Yo! ton, 4x4, 350·V6,
5 speed. dark blue, topper, air,
lilt, crUise, 18k ml $16,000
(610)266-5890 after 6pm

1988 TOWNCAR, black, carnage
roof. 73,000 miles, new tires.
$3800lbest, (313)422.()4()8.

1988 TOWNCAR. Do you need a
reliable car & expecbonale
shape, With all the options &
luxury you deserve, at a reson-
able pnce? $5495 Call me now &
see it today (248) 471-2673

1989 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham • Mint condrtlon,
67,000 miles $9,500
(517)546·5383

1993 FORD Bronco XLT exc
cond., new tires, alarm & remote
start, $14,000 (517)945-3909

1993 FORD EXPLORER Limited,
Burgundy, loaded, 69,000 miles,
$18,500Ibest (517) 545-3242

1993 GMC Suburban Excellent
condlbon Black/qUick Silver
w/gray cloth Intenor Loaded, low
miles Asking $20,500 1976 TRIUMPH TR·6 good
(313)454-7149 cond, 56,000 miles $3500

1993 GMC Yukon 4x4, 57 V-8, (5 1 7) 546 - 0 4 2 7 , eve s ,
loaded, exc cond, red & white, (517)548-9696 days
60,000 miles, $17,000Ibest 1984 CORVETTE • automatic,
(517)546-3562 loaded Looks new Exc cond

Red on red New tires/exhaust
1993 JEEP Cherokee Country 99,000 miles S8000
4x4- 6 cylinder, air, ps/pb, am/fm (610)768-1252
casselle, hitch, power Windows & -'---'---- _
locks, very clean, $12,800 1984 PONTIAC Trans Am/
(517)548-6156 Recaro T/A, 12,000 ong miles,
1993 JEEP Grand Cherokee 1 $10,000Ibest (610)348-9197 af·
owner, clean, 97,000 highway .::te.:...r5C-'p"'m'--- _
miles, $12.500 (810)380-4317 1986 PORSCHE 944 Turbo
1994 CHEVY BLAZER, auto, 4 Red, excellent cond $15,000, or
dr, 4 wheel dnve, loaded 60K. best offer (810)227·1438
extended warranty S14,9OO 1989 MAZDA RX-7 convertible,
(517) 223-0667 red, 5 sped, stored wmters,
1994 FORD F.250 4x4 XLT New 25,000 miles Like new $11,300

(810) 540-2008
IIres, brakes 460 engll1e 62,000 -'---'----------
miles, custom wheels, exc 1991 CORVmE - red/red leath-
$16,5OOIbest (517)223-8268 er, glass top, automatic. Bose
1994 GRAND CHEROKEE Lare- Gold, 16,100 miles, $20,500
do 4x4. straight 6, burgundy, exc ~(3:..:1~3)",4:.::.59:...-:..:65:.::.3=-2_
$15,900 (810)227-8220 1994 BMW 3251 convertible :..-...:..- _

wlharttop, leather, traction con-
1994 ISSUZU Trooper Exc trol, automalJc, heated seats!
cond, a,r, 5 speed, 36,000 miles mirrors CD 24,000 miles
$16,500 (517) 548-1796 531,000 (810) 887-0962

1994 TOYOTA LAND CRUISER, 1994 5MB "900' SE - V6,
emerald green, exc cond Totally sunroof, leather, 41.000 miles,
loaded. Leavmg country, $32,900/ 516,OOOibest 810-380-5941 OR
best. (517) 351-7810 810-204-8271

1995 BLACK Dakota Auto, air,
ed, well maintained, 513,000
(313)878-5412, leave message

1995 FORD F-350 4x4 XLT,
loaded, crew cab, 38,000 miles
Auto 00. alummum wheels
tOWIng pkg, bedlmer, aluminum
box ralls, ext. waranty Must sell
525,OOOIbest. (810) 669·62Od

1995 GMC JIMMY SLT, 4x4, 4
dr, black extenor, leather,
50,000 highway miles, like new
517,900 (810) 684·7349

1997 FORD Ranger Supercab
4x4, black, glass cap, XLT, every
option, 9,000 miles, $19,900 or
best offer New condition
(517)546·9449, (313)261-0490

1982 JIMMY 62 diesel. 4x4
good, auto, some rust $1400
firm. (810) 685·85311989 FORD Aerostar 73,500

miles, great gas milage, 51,900/
best (313) 878·0830

1991 AEROSTAR • 64,000 mi.
full power, air, crUise, tilt, new
tires & brakes S6 oooibest
(313)595-2961

1996 FORD Ranger, extended
cab, under 12,000 miles, 6
cylinder, loaded, $13,ooolbest
(810)253·1848 ISports & Imported1985 CHEVY 4x4 Good condl'

lion $1,800 or best
(810)632·6157.

1996 SONOMA S15 red, sports-
Ide, loaded bedllner & cover,
alarm, remote start, $14,995
(313) 425-9543

1985 FORD Ranger. V-6, 5
speed, 4x4, pw/pl, cruise, cap/
liner, 61n 11ft, 86K miles Dads
toy. 1 owner $7,900.
(810)476-1108, after 6pm or
(810)486-7201 days e-mail
yomlgmac@oeonlme com

1991 PLYMOUTH Voyager All
wheel dnve Well maintained
116K ml 56,700 (810)684-2024 1989 CHEVY Beretta GTU Exc.

cond Loaded, low miles, sun·
roof. $5,700. (810)220-7855

1989 CHEVY % Ton, Heavy Duty
Fullslze Pickup, excellent shape.
$6500 (517)521·3515

1993 DODGE Grand Caravan
SE 84,000 miles, h green,
57900 (810)229'5160 ~

1986 BRONCO. Eddie Bauer,
free car phone mcluded New
brakes, rotors, drums, rear gears
& axles, exhaust, altemator &
starter Runs exc , 38K miles on
rebUilt motor, mamtenance reo
celpts available 52,4971best
(810l344.1111 days (Russell) or
(810229·7994 eves

1966 PORSCHE 912 Restored,
engine rebuilt, new tires, brakes,
shocks and Intenor, alpine sound
system, remote alarm system,
car IS solid, asking $15,000 Car
IS ready lor show or go Call
(810)227-5636

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

.Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1993 FORD Aerostar, excellent
condllion 68k miles, 56495 or
best offer (810)437'1626

1989 DYNASTY. 4 cyl., 4 dr,
automatiC, air, power, very good
cond $2,900 (313)464-1073

1989 FORD MUSTANG. fully
loaded, good cond , $4000. (810)
632-6008

1983 CAMARO. New engme,
brakes, runs and looks great,
$38001best (313)449-0444

1993 MERCURY Villager 59,000
mlles, new bres, exc cond,
510,500 (517)223-3640

1966 T·BIRD Convertible - Light
blue $15,000 Invested - Sacnfice
S9900lbest (810) 477-6136

1985 OLDS Toronado Loaded,
leather. good cond. 5K on tires.
$28001best (810) 231-4806

1986 CAPRI ASC Mclaren - 50
converlJble 34k mi Red extenor/ :"-~~":':""'-----'---'- __
tan rool. tan leather mtenor
$11,000 firm (810)227-1858

1987 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
exc cond, White wIRed leather.
90K miles, $4300lbest
(313)878-5097

1993 NISSAN Quest 102,000
miles. well malntamed' must see,
S10,ooo (810)634-0107 •1987 BLAZER K5 - 359 auto-

matic, 81r, from I\L Immaculate,
show caliber, many extras
$15,000, (810)795-0130

1989 LINCOLN Town car, Signa·
ture All extras, exc cond ••
$4800 (810)227-3736

1989 MERCURY Sable, air, new
bres, struts. runs good $2,800 or
best offer. (517)223-8655

1968 CAMARO. New rebUilt 327,
body needs to be completed,
S3500lbest (313)878-0471

1970 DODGE Polans convert·
Ible, new 383 engine, trans, top
& Intenor, Matching numbers,
Take best offer Ask for Bobby
(810) 231·6065

1974 LINCOLN Mark IV Las
Vegas car. Dove Gray, no rust.
clean InSide & out, $2900
(810)227'6083 eves

1988 BRONCO XLT 4x4 302 V-
8, 5 speed, 32,000 miles, show-
room condillon 510,000
(810)347'7875

1989 TEMPO LX 71,000 miles,
exc cond., new brakes, no rust,
auto, air, $2700 or best. (517)
546-5344• .h" •. • •

1987 NISSAN M8XJma SE • 5
speed, sunroof, all power, good
condition, best offer
(810)647-3869

•
1988 GMC Suburban SLE 4x4,
exc con<fl!Jon, low miles, one
owner 59,950 (810)594-5244

1989 FORD Bronco 11 4x4, 5
speed new pamt & lires, excel-
lent condltJon 54995
(313)981-8161

1990 FORD Taurus, 79,538
miles. Take over payments
(517)545-15401994 DODGE Grand Caravan

47 000 miles hnted glass, amlfm
casselle 512 000
(810)225-0237

1979 CORVmE. 32,000 ml,
loaded, 510,000 (517) 546·9693
after4pm

1988 BERmA GT Black, auto.
6 cyl, loaded, sunroof, secunty
system $2,800 (517)223-9235

1990 PROBE LX • Black, 69,000
miles, $3500 (313)454-4996

SwUic tA.~
'97 Lumina 4 Dr. '97 Venture Van

Vans

1984-1991 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash call Dale
(313)420-8045 Bam-8pm any
day CALL NOW'

•
1990 NISSAN SE king cab 4x4,
5 speed, new lires, sunroof &
cap, fully loaded, exe cond.
57,000 (810)225-1676 1995 GMC Yukon Leather, CD

cuslom running boards. 36K
miles 524,900 (810) 220-0258

1995 RANGER XLT - exlended
cab, 4wd, 5 speed, radiO, air,
ABS. 15,000 miles, 3 yr/36,ooo
mile bumper to bumper warranty
& tOWIng package, 514 500
(313)455'5317

1988 FORD converslOll van high
top runs great' Must sell 52 8001

• best (810)887-8870
1991 CHEROKEE, Exc cond.
loaded, new bras, 98,000 miles,
$1,700 (810) 229-0055

• 1989 CHEVY 5tarcraft conver-
• 510n van all power dual air, Pul~

,Ie eqUip. 81K miles 56 500 or
Dest (810\632 5460

1991 GMC Jimmy SLE. New
hres. brakes, & muffter. Runs
excellent S6500 (810) 225-1714

1991 JEEP Wrangler 4wd 5
speed 73k, alarm, bd(JnI top,
sharp, 59100 (810)227-8268

3 1 V6. auto overdrive, rear defog.
p/wlndows, p/locks, tIlt steenng, crUise

Stock J:7C5644
$1579 Down - 36,000 miles

1990 FORD 250 XL 15 passen-
ger- van MK miles good cond
S8850 /810)344·2746 1995 TAHOE LS 27K miles, 2

dr , leatherl1umbar seats, loaded,
CD player, Mldnlghl blue,
522,000 (517) 546-9337 $75oCASH OR$22936 MO.

BACK LEASE
1996 BLAZER LS, 4 dr. 4WD
18,700 miles, teal, aluminum
wheels, luggage rack, hlgh·back
seats, casselle, exc cond
519,600 (810)229-6882

(il HOURS
Mon & Thurs

830 a m -9 p m
Tues. Wed Fn

830 am - 6 P m
1996 CHEVY Silverado, 4x4,
extended cab, loaded, showroom
new, cd, bedhner, cover, 34K
miles, 521,500 (517)223-7870,
after6pm

EASY TO F/ND - LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH - ACROSS FROM UNISYS

LOCAL 453·4600 • 1·800·335·5335
'Closed end lease w/optlon to purchase at term lor predetermined pnce. Total obligation multiply terlm by payment
Lessee responSible for excess wear, tear and miles @ 15~ per mile, 1st payment refundable secunty depoSit of
payment rounded up to nexl 525 mcrement and down payment due at Inception, plus tax and license ~~~tlme offer

-Folkll. thlll III only a llampllng
from our h\Jge irwentol)'r.

5ale endll May 10th. 1997 at 5 p.m.

1996 DODGE Ram 4x4 ext cab,
power sunroof, 6 disk CD,
bedllner, towing pkg, 17K miles,
523,5OOIbest (810)229'5782

1996 EXPLORER. V·8, mint,

13K, 4x4, 945A Inl, tow pkg , _ ~ " " .. IIIII.. II
526,300 (810)231-6880

BUDGET PAYMENTSLUXURY, SPORT & M"ORE
1996 FORD CONTOUR

1995 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS loaded WIth autile option$. onlY 18,lXXlpa~ $2
- gr- Wlmltcnlng aolll 39lXXl well $13 995 .....--- ''---.., rrnes mint COOdItlOn at a super low pamoentL_ 29/mo
matnUlnea mUes Ioll<le<l W'OlfOMS "must see" • 1994 11IYOTA 1BICB. :1 DR SEDAN
1994 LINCOLN CONTtNENTAL EXECUTlVI! _ rrn t

ImOCl1IleOrner $15 975 ~ab 'r,cassettestereo. 44,..... es. grea $11S1mo~8=~wtJmrIO=~t ., ,_~ ...
1996 MUSTANG err CONVERTIBLI! 1994 FORD RANGER XLT
200 mles WIllOWgreen wfmOChllUtnor CO $23 500 5 $lleed. air.p s. P b. cassette stereol~grey $1591
autll.IOOlled _tcondlOM' • doltl.lMtnJd<lsrsllYforwon&P ....I_. . mo
1995 TOWN CAR "CARTIEr 1993 FORD THUNDERIlRD LX~a:r.£.\l ~ _4I~t:lteMtCllMnmlle< $21,956 PMnln color w/greydOltI. eQUpped WIth aD tile $1591_._. ~., llPtlOnS sportyandreadYtDdl1vel____ mo
1996 MERCURY SABLI! GS $ 88 1993 MERCURY TRACH WAGON
~~~~~~"'r~'1 14.9 Aul1l.Ilr.p.s..PJl.CISlIlttstlreo,C8,lDlpampered $1391
1994 MERCURY GRAND MAJlOUIS LS -.lOtolroomforlhelldU grocer1eS. SMa 1lUndle_ mo
SOllllIentlltlllllnlOll:l*lllclOCl\pw Plpawer,. ... 1ilIIl. $10888 1993 FORD ESCORT LX
wneets. Sl!reO l2lSeUI'lllllll" - , l
1995 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS LS 5 $lleed.air. stereo ClSSeae,lrontwlleel dr1VIl, area 1081
5BlXXl miles polar Whlte w/tllUB CIOtIl P w 0 I llQW« transportation, excellent on gas, onIY __ - mo
scUonCSoltdron't',au_' ISe alum WIl_e.ls.outs.ta_no_.In~_ $15.495 1993 MERCURY TOPAZ 2 DR

Auto. air.Ult' autse. P s. P b. scereo,front Wheel $1081
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE dr1VIl Whltew/grt!Vdoltl.suoerbUY'-___ me
Cypress gold w,matcnJng teatller 1O.10edw/OlfttonS.
well maintained HUrry on IlIIS 53leprlceO $21 750 1993 FORD EXPLORER
beauty _ • 2wl1eeI drIVe,auto. air, p W• P I. tat, autse, stereo~2451
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL cassette.atotoftruclcforon/yl ~ mo

• BIId< w/m0ch3 leatller 27000 miles cnrome WheelS 1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE
moonroof heated seats VAphone COplayer $23 500 RedwlWhlte lealller. 00_ moonroof, cassette stereo w/CO

19:;'~;;RY'~YOSrioUE liS . • =~.~~~~~~~~~o~$22S1mo
9000 miles moena w/m0ch3 Cloth auto 0 w P I seats 1996 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
~~~lt:,~els stereo cassette flawless $12.988 AUtO, air, stereo, rear deffOsl, front wl\eel drIVe,
1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII great on gas,almost new ar at a low. low prlcel _ _ 13/mo
wnlte W/rJraY leatiler A title one owner
loaded sale prICed 1995 FORD W1NDSTAR LS
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Whlt8wtrnoehaSClotI1auto alr,wlnClOW._S tilt'
52000 miles IVOry w/matchlng leatner Cc~~.lOr.taOft.room.fOr•••\iii_. k.id.s ~ me_••xtr3. lU.gga•• ~. -JU,995moonroof. CD.neated seats. VApnone. a beauty ~,_ __ ___

., 1994 FORD mo ClEW CAB DUAllY CENTURION NVERSION
',' ~ .. ~ .,.,.,., • • 33 000 miles tu tone gl7i In color wlmltenlng leamer'$22 785

flnest one In town! -Must see- •
1995 FORD ESCORT mbO for a carwtth ~ 1994 FORD EDDIE BAUER EXPLORER
low miles and low payments wl\at agreat co It • • Whlt. w,mocnaleatner Pw. PI.'seats,steroo $17 888
all the power opUons Indudlng nice cool air,hurry, $9 495 cassetterunningbOards'IIInt' Hurry,Hurry HUn"Y'___ •
won'tlastlongL_- -- ._- • 3O-0avs or 1992 FORD F150 XLT FLARESIDE
1995 FORD ESCORT GT M re 6 C'/I, OIrtl1U aulSe alum ""e.1S co playeraV8fV $7 995
~~~~~:~~~~~~~".';g~~I1~~~~~;~:~~~stl $8.995 E~car .. WIlrII1IHd 1~FORrn'NGERnXL------- ,

, 1994 FORD ESCORT WAGON lor at..!!!~!O cIrYI 551ldps pb "ling_OWl .-.m "" .. IS_ .... stereo $7333
• AffOrdable aM Ideal fOr the fam'r IfVOlfre looking fOra ~ 1992 ;Orx:D'RANG~R suPEj;'wsaveabundL ,
:. reliable and roomy car, that won' hurt your budQet, $6 666 ~ EJlIndId WIt" Auto. air,ABS,tilt. CruIS' stentOcassene,VB 50\. $
.' come&seethI5Cleanunlt, - ----- - - --- -. rarlyi.awlleUPIOSylI brdoon"!!'mwl/smsmoc,lllsvaCIIUo.tlll_arealcreamoutI, 8,484
, 1989 MERCURY COUGAR LS 000 lOO,oooml •
• V6 charcoal grav w/matcnlng clotn 79, $5.888 1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4x4
I miles a beautY priced to selll -- ~ Auto, air, p W , pi, tilt & cruise, stereo cassette. polar
: 1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS wnlte w/Dlue cloth, a real Deautv $12 995
, Ravenblack w/grav cloth, auto, air,PWI'k&lnPgl'casera,tsl'$6 995 prlCeCltO selll .-- .... - ..... ... ,

UIU Cruise, stereo cass, sleek& sexy 00 • :. -1"'* 1994 MERCURY VILLAGER NAUTICAL
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ..... ~~o':\~=r-'rool.C11l1lbhl'WIbIUlllltllor.cOPlIYer&m",.,
Red w/matchlng leatMr. (ullveQUIPped and $8.788 "No Questions" 1995 MERCURY VILLAGER LS
reconditioned, road ready fOr vou' Onl'( Greenw/mOChaCloth,auto ..air,power steenng, Drakes,wtn·
1994 FORD T-BIRD .ycu~)'OUI'~ dOWS&lockS,stereo caSSettB.onl'( 16,000 miles, $15 995

T I w/grey ......... car... ,..._ compare PI1Cedto sell . .... - . ..... I
VS,lealMr w/all the power options ea $9.655 :m;,;; 3 -'-01 250 1995 FORD F1S0 XL
Interior won't last long atl mill, bring i In & WI' AUIO air SlkllngwIndOWS,stereo,24 000 mll"s reo W/gray
1994 MERCURY TOPAZ GSs~n~~f& more, blaik IlldlInOIMl ~~n. ~J~:~k IS!"~~.for ~r1< ~~~2 ..$12,999
Auto, air, P s , P D , ste&reoca;~ical save a bundlel 1'17.995 1..::='"""1i-- .....
w/grev cloth, sporty econ

fffE)
Below Blue
Book Value
Ewty car & lid: WI
"'II~IOI»
prt8I tIeIOw ICItt
!b!loOl< ....

~
On The Spot
FInancing
w. ".,. 1VIIlIly 01
finlnclng IIld I....
oP*P--- ~
pIIMIs rxIy lib llIlo
IIlIlIUIM. Que!lllIMd
InInc*'9 lor Mf'tOI'Il

1997 Mazda 626 Luxury Sedan
• 6 CD Changer
• Power Locks
• Power Mirrors
• Sport Alloy Wheels
• AM/FM Stereo
• 6 Speaker System
• Dual Airbags

• Automatic Trans
• Air Conditioning
• Power Moonroof
• Power Windows

\

• Cruise & Tilt
• 3 yr. 50,000 Warranty

,.
Quality
Inspection
Ev.ry v.hlcll mu.l

~~qJIl-
Soycuknowycu'll ~
ling • dependIbII ..... 24 MOS.

75s
Only $1495Down - Cash or Trade - Same Day Delivery

24 mos. closed end lease. Purchase option at lease end Payment + tax, 1st mos. payment, $200 sec. depOSit, title, tax on down, doc. & plates
due at delivery Total 01 payments equals term x mo payment. 24,000 Iree miles. 10e there after, Upon approved credIt acq & desl,NOT
collected In advance. Good hi May 15th or while supplies last. All rebates to dealer.

RIGHTOm:=p;; ·:41,,,,,

!~~,· '·'·'":~'!"!"""'!~~· '....--
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c
Autos Over

$2,000
r-------,TYME I

DOES IT AGAIN •
WHY PAY MORE? I

•GRAND MARQUIS 1992, I
beauliful condllion, 1 owner,.
fuUyloaded, $5999 I
SATURN 1993, cute lillie 4.
door, Jade green, 40,000 I
miles, $6799 I
PROBE 1989, GT, excellent.
condllion, many new extras,
$2,999

MIATIA 1990, dark red,
49,000 miles, extra clean, 1
owner, $6,399

FORD 1992, full size conver·
slon aU opltOns, must see to
appreciate, 1st $7850 takes

RAIDER 1990, 4 wheel dnve,
looks & runs super, $1995

NEON 1995, SPORT. 40,000
miles, automabc, air, stereo,
$89 down, $129 mo No
cosigner needed OAC

THUNDERBIRD 1994, LX, 8
cylinder automalic, lade
green, like bUying a new one,
only $149 down, low monthly
payments No cosigner need-
ed OAC

THUNDERBIRD 1993, auto-
matic, air, stereo, looks &
runs super, $4999

RANGER 1990, XLT, extra
clean, $2100

PROBE 1990, LX looks &
runs super, $3150

AEROSTAR 1993, XLT, auto-
malic, 51,000 miles, like
buymg a new one. $4999

MITSUBISHI 1991, MIRAGE,
automabc, air stereo, power
moonroof, $20995

NISSAN 1989, CENTRA, au-
tomalic, extra clean: $1899

1991 MERCURY Sable. 4 dr , full
power, V·6, auto, air, Cruise,
$3800. (810)227·1627

1992 LINCOLN ConlinenlaJ.
Very, very clean. Moonroof,
Loaded Exc. condo $7,500
(810)229-Q454

1992 OLDS Achleva. 72 2K
miles, $5900 Good condition
(313)449-4691.

1992 SATURN Sl2 automabc,
air, ABS, cassette, excellent
condilton $6500. (810)624-9869

1992 SL1 • StiCk,power steenng!
brakesllocks Cruise, air, very
clean $65OOlbesl.
(313)563-4420

1995 FORD Explorer XLT • 4
door, loaded, 39,000 miles, fac·
to,,! power roof & CD, well
mamtalned, $18,000 Call 6am·
5pm. (810)349·4900

1995 CIVIC· automabc, air, red,
24,000 miles, excellent condition.
$10,500. (810)344'9801

1995 CONCORDE. 26k miles,
bumper to bumper warranty, like
new, $13,400 (810)349·4529

1995 DODGE Neon Sport • 4
door 59,000 miles, good condl'
bon, $8100 (810) 488-2738

1995 ESCORT LX Sport, 20,000
miles, $9500 or best offer
(517)548-1754.

1996 MAXIMA SE black, dark
gray leather Intenor, casselle/
CD, automallc, sunroof, 12,000
miles, mint condilion $19,500
(313) 953·18221991 PONTIAC Flreblrd • V6,

red, full power, auto, air, cruise,
new brakes/tiles $75OOlbest
(810) 476-1179

1991 BONNEVILLE LE • AU
power, ABS, remote entry,
ll/tIlse, 84,000 miles $6,200
(313)464-7718

1996 MUSTANG Cobra convert·
Ible • red wlblack top, collecllble
condition, 2,000 miles, $27,000
(810)598·0064

CLEAR OUT your
garage or allic and make some
extra cash at il
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSIfiedads

a;a
~ll91 ELDORADO Blarnlz, fully
loaded Runs great Excellent
cgpd $10,500 (810)855·6574

1991 EXPLORER Eddie Bauer
Package, high milage, great
shape, $7,200 (517)546·1751

1991 FORD Aerostar. 7 passen·
ger, loaded, exc cond
(810)231-1095

1991 PONTIAC lemans, 4 dr.,
auto, $39OOlbesl. (517) 546-3965

1991 SATURN SL1, 4 dr., 5
speed, all condlllomng, solid car,
53,900 (810)315-3032 1994 CADILLAC Seville SLS

North Star. Sunroof, exc cond,
78,000 ml, $19,500
(517)546-6169.

1994 CHEVY CorSica, 14,000
actual miles, V-6, ps/pb/pw, "-~--'----'---'--'---
crUise, air, amto trans, am/Im
$9,200 (810)227-7970

1994 CIVIC OX • 2 door, 5
speed, all, 34 mpg, low miles,
must sell, $8500. (313)274·n04

1994 EAGLE VISion ESI Load·
ed, 32,000 miles, exc cond
$14,000, (248)437-5074, Bill.

1994 ESCORT loaded, low
miles, well mamtalned, $7,650
(517) 546-9734 evenings

1994 F1REBIRD • All black, T-
tops, low milage, completely
loaded Super c1eanl
$13,500 (810)553-8219

1994 HONDA Accord EX. Load-
ed, 42,000 miles, dark green
wltan leather intenor, 60,000 mile
extended warranty Exc cond
$14,000, or best. (517)546-7658

1994 MERCURY Cougar. Exc
cond., 63,000 ml, $10,000.
(517)468'5075

1996 PROBE GT, V-6, fully
loaded, 91K miles Sharp car,
$14,900 (517) 223-Q409 .

1996 SEBRING LXI Supenor
condition, sporty, black, 2 door
coupe, leather, loaded, under
7,000 miles. Asking $19,500
(313)454-7149

1991 THUNDERBIRD, loaded,
all power. Must sell $5295
(810)344-0164

1995 FIREBIRD Convertible,
candy apple red, tan top, tan
Interior, leather, all opllons Mint
$15,995 (810) 828-0234

1995 GRAND PRIX GTP, load·
ed, 10 rack CD, 36,000 miles,
exc. cond., 210HP, adult owned,
$12,900 firm (517) 548-6549

1995 NEON Sport· dark green,
4 door cruIse control, company
car, great cond., 58,000 miles
$8,050 (810) 488-2731

I
I
iii

1991 TOYOTA Camry 4 dr,
$7500, loaded, excellent care
and condlilon, non·smoker,
97,000 commute miles,
(517)546'4482

1993 BUICK Skylark GS 4 dr,
cruise, power Windows, remote
entry, 84 K highway miles
$5,900. (810)227·6064.

1997 TAURUS must get out of
my lease $22,000 list Asking
Just $17,000Ibest Loadedl Fuly
warranted Eves (313) 542-9409

Autos Under
$2,000

1993 CAMARO Z·28, 42,000
miles, garage kept, $12,300 Call
after 4pm (810) 227-9204

1991 FORD Fesliva, exc cond,
96K miles, $2200 best offer
(810)227-8089 after 6 pm

1993 CHEVROLET Lumina
Euro Automalic, power, V·6,
runs exc , $8,OOOlbest offer.
(517) 546-6165

1993 CONTINENTAL Executive
Senes, jewel green Excellentl
Great bUy at $12,500
(810)661-3643.

1991 FORD TAURUS, 4 dr V·6
Auto All 105 K, Exc transporta-
tion, 52,800 (810)349-4940

1991 GRAY Pontiac 4 dr
Sunblld, high highway mileage,
very good cond, cheap reliable
transportation $3695
(810)231·6391

NEEDED:
150 Good people With bad credit
for expenmental program In auto
flnancmg $2,000,000 available
for auto loansl limited offer' Call
Now 1-888-529·2438, ext 119
ask for Mr. Jackson or call our
toll free 24 hour pre-approval
hot/me all-8QO.862-3994

1992 CHEVY Corsica Good
cond ABS, cruise, casselle,
more New tlleslbrakes, $3900
(517)545-0973 1995 PONTIAC Grand Am GT

white, new brakes & warranty, 1980 TRANS Am Never
$11,9OOlbesl (810) 229-2672 wrecked, rebUilt motor To much
1995 PONTIAC Grand Pnx to IIstl$1,250 (810)750-6637
78,000 hwy. miles, blue, very
good cond $920011Jest 1983 CUTLASS 4 door 5 0
(810)227-3761 duals, clean, KY car, rallies. Most

options $1200, (810)437-3058
1995 PONTIAC Sunfire GT Red,
quad 4, auto., loaded, 25,000 1983 HONDA Accord - front
miles Exc cond $12,000 wheel dnve. new brakes, S500 or
(810)231-4473 best offer (810) 231-3216

1995 SUBURBAN SLE 20,000 1984 BUICK Park Ave 2nd
miles, loaded, exc cond owner, reliable, good coRd.
$24,000 (810) 449-5036 $1100 (810)227.1549

1995 TAURUS SE • full power, 1984 GMC S.15 Jimmy. 4x4,
automaltc, cruise, lilt, casselle, 135K, loaded. V-6. auto. 51695
19,000 ml like new $12,750 or best offer (517)546-4242
(313) 892-6995

1993 CONTINENTAL, Exec Se-
nes, white leather bucket seats,
vOice activated phone, mmt cond
59,750 (810)380-1545

1991 INTEGRA . 4 door, 5
speed, sunroof Excellent condl-
lion $5,900 Eventngs
(810)348-4655

1992 EAGLE Premier, good
cond $3,200 Call
(810)227-2991

1993 CROWN Vlctona White,
beautiful condrtlon. $10,500,
(810)231-9324

1991 INTEGRA 4 door, 5
speed, sunroof Excellent condl'
tlon $6,900 Evemngs
(810)348-4655

1992 ESCORT GT Silver, 5
speed, air, sunroof, new tiles!
balle,,!/front brakes, T·belt, tune-
up 107,000 miles, clean, $3,600
(313)416-5257 1993 ESCORT LX 2 door, 5

speed, manual, cruise, $3,550
(810)349-6364.

1994 MERCURY Tracer auto,
all, 49,000 miles, good cond,
$6,000 (810) 486-3419

1991 LASER RS, fUlly loaded,
all, power Windows & locks,
crUise, bit. casselle w/equallzer
Keyless entry w/alarm, 80K miles
S5500lbest (517)545-9215

1992 GRAND AM SE - 2 door,
62,000 miles, 1 owner, clean,
many options, blue & tan $6,800.
(313)937-2046

1993 FORD Taurus LX Full
power, leather Intenor, keyless
entry, ABS dual air bags, exc
cond 59K miles, $7,500.
(810)437-4837

1994 OLOS Cutlass Supreme,
loaded, exc. cond $7,500
(517)545-1021

1993 FORD Tempo Air, amlfm
stereo Ve"! clean $4800.
(810)229-2382.

1993 MERCURY Grand MarqUiS
LS 33K, $11,500.
(810)348-3466.

1995 T·BIRD. 25K, non smoker, 1985 BUICK LeSabre, collector
k yI I locks & edilton, runmng condrtlOn
e ess en ry, power $1,500 (517)546-2748

Windows, V-6, 512.500
(810)887-1132, (810)687-{)025 1985 COUGAR, $1,000 or best
1996 GRAND AM SE, 4 door, offer (517) 548-7194 after 3pm

21,000 miles, casselle, ABS, 1985 FORD F.15O, 4x4 Black
power locks, $16,OOOIbest
(810)nS-7110 big bres. some rust S16OO1best

(810)229-2590
1996 MONTE CARLO LS Exc
cond 18,500 miles Asking 1985 OLDSMOBILIE Toronado
$14.500 (810)227-1967 Loaded, auto, very good $2,0001

'!'!!'!!!!"!'!'!'"'-. best (517j546-5113

1985 THUNDERBIRD, V-6, 1oad-
ed, new exhaust, S1700/runs
great 19n GadiUac, V-8, new
trans, brakes, exhaust, ballery
$1.000, runs perfect
(517)546-4603

1993 MUSTANG GT Sharpl
ve"! clean, V8, auto, runs exc.,
CD, moon roof & more $11,500
(517) 546-5637 (517)548-4848.

1993 PROBE GT Loadedl Red,
5 speed, 55,000 miles. Great
cond $8000 (313) 459-5931

1995 BUICK Century Most
opllons, exc. cond., 40,000
miles, $9,895. (517)223-5990

1995 CHEVROLET Geo Metro,
like new, 7,000 miles, 5 speed
Estate sale $6,300
(810)227-5623 atter 4'30pm

1992 JETTA GL • red, immacu-
late, 55,000 mi., 5 speed, 4 door,
all, sunroof, extended warranty,
$7500. (810)541-3287.

BUY IN THE 'j'lOW P~ICE ZONE!"
PREMIUM ON EVERYTHING BUT THE PRICE

..lo;,~
'P"t\'

~I::>
;- i:_.
~"'III

"I
1997 BUICK ~

.LE~SAiitE~CUiiOM 'z
$11,155* I

GM EMPLOYEE I,
PRICE slO,900 ~

3800 Series II, Leather, pwr. driver :IIi'
seat, 6 way keyless entry, cruise, ~
18" white walls St!<. #7076 riR

Save over $3000 .:,
1987 THUNDERBIRD, high mi-
lage, runs good, S850 1976 Ford
F25O. 4x4. plow, auto Under
50,000 ongtnal miles Rusty but
runs good, $1 500
(517)546.1751

1986 CHEVROLET Eurosporl.
runs very good. good Iires,
$1,650 (810)227-3601

1986 DELTA 88 O/ds. Make
offer Runs good Some rust on
doors. (248) 437·9909

1997 BUICK
RIVIlDI LlSABRl

SKYLARn';ARH!AVE:~
2.8% APR

24 MONTHS

3.8% APR
36 MONTHS

4.8% APR
48-60 MONTHS

or $1500 Cash Back to qualified
buyers. Expires 6-30·97

1997 PONTIAC
SUNFIRE CPE$1'5,158*

Auto, 4 cy, p.w., p.l., remote
keyless entry, 18# alum.
wheels, steering wheel controls
st!<, #7225
Loaded! 1987 TAURUS wagon 165K

runs greaL good bres must sell
$1250 (517)545-0475

1987 BUICK Century Clean Full
power 99,500 ml S1 900
(517)546-6640

AS
lowas

>p. '-19'7 P
FIREBIRD CONVERTIBLE

$13,116*
1987 COUGAR - New patnV
exhaust looks great - runs
good HlQh h~way m~es S2000
(313)255-0327

1987 OLOS Delta 68 3800 V-6
Runs great Needs brake worIt
$1,000 (517)546-4632

3.8 V6, auto, 4 sp, air, p.l., p.w.,
cruise, AMIFM CD, Stk. #7328

BRIGHTON LOT
TOP DOLLAR~~~~ .........
FOR TRADES

SEE US
TODAY!

~': 1988 BERETTA GT Red Load·
''''' ed Good condilton S3,000 or
-"1' best offer. (810)229-4799
" " 1968 CHEVY CeIe6nty ExcellenttI! condilton 51,900, or best
~ (313)878-6174

BRIGHTON LOT

'96 GMC JIMMY SLT CD, loaded

'96 CHEVY BLAZER Darkgreen,U

'95 GMC SONOMA EXTENDED CAB AI casa

'95 TRANS SPORT SE 3800 V6

'95 GRAND AMSE 4 DR 3100 V6 -. P232S $11,450
'94 BUICK LESABRE SE ""'greon/lIn""'* $14,995

'94 BUICK LESABRE V6 at Jut ",,",' CUS 15920 Ol"f 42,100MILES

'94 BONNEVILLE SE _ full powe, P343A $13,995

'94 GRAND PRIX SE vs p w cus .. P2408 $11,750

'97 BUICK SKYLARK V6 36moo~"'" 5289.17'

$8,995

'97GRAND PRIX 4 d' SE 48 monll1 ~.se 5299.00"

'94 PARK AVE, 38OOV-l; PW PL co Whote P23f>1 $14,650

'94 REGAL GRAN SPORT 3BOOV6 ~.tM,'uII_ $11,995

'94 CENTURY 3100 V6 ." P w pI P2346 al"" $9995

'93 F1REBIRD Auto ." bnghf:ad sharp $12,995

'93 BUICK PARK AVE. Fu' 1">"" co sha'p P23E6 $13,750

'93 SUNBIRD CONVERT. VB ." cass red wh,I.'op $8975

'93 SUNBIRD LE COUPE Au'. 8" 'ed & 'harp LOW MILES

'93 REGAL 4 DR 3BOOV6 lun p<>N8' one ..... , 33,400 MILES

'93 BONNEVILLE SSEI Superef1arged whole $13,995

'93 GRAND AM COUPE Pw pi cass P2330 $8650

'93 GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN VB p w pi P24'3 $anO

'89MERCEDES BENZ 300 E 6 ~ ga, aUservoce "Ollld, $10,995

ONLY33,000 MILES
$16,495

'93 S·10 PICKUP 43 V6. auto. aIr $9650
'90 GMC EXTENDEDCAB 5 7 VB oneownerHARDTOFIND
'97 PONTIACGRAND AM COUPE 31 V6 spoi1er __ -S14,990

'96 MONTE CARLO Z·34 CD, spotler $17,420
'96 CORSICA V6,auto air pl,cass $10,495

'96 CIERRA SL VB, 27,760mIles P2340 $12,995

'96 GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN Dark green,sharp

'96 REGAL CUSTOM V6 all cass, lowmiles _ $14,995

'96 PLYMOUTH NEON 5spd all,cass blackbeauty $9750
'96 SKYLARK 4 DR V6, alT p w , pi $12,990
'95 BONNEVILLE SSE Leathermoon,CD $17,990

'95 CUTLASSSUPREMESLE COUPELeather,CD $13,995
'94 GRANDPRIXGTPFullpower lealher BLACK BEAUTY

LEASE S119mo•
Leather, full power, auto,

air, 3800 V6
BASED ON APPROVED GMAt.. FINANCING·
36 months 15,000 miles per YeM, 15~ per
mile per e1.cessmiles Fees due lit InceptIOn
Incl $325 securtt" deposrt, ocqImltIon fee
$395 Plus p1M~s, ~, 6~. use tax on

nt 800 OCM,. rAflT~.rll

manyextras

'94 1/2 TON 4x4 StepSidesllvefWood

193CHEVROLETCAVALIER
4 dr., air,

auto,
low miles

All Used Cars Safety Inspected
;:_;::•• ~iiii~;. ...........;&~warranteed

• •
7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Dexter

(313142 -4 77

ALL CARS
RED TAGGED!

3-95 FORD MUSTANG CONY.
Loaded! 818,995
1994 UNCOLH TOWN CARS

2 to choose from 813,900
1996 RANGER 4X4

EXT.CABSTX
19K miles 817,995

1995 VILLAGER LS
lIlather, moonrool, 815 900
loaded. low miles ,

1994 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX LE

Loededl .810,900
1996 FORD CONTOURS

a to choose Irom Auto. Bor
Ioeded. low ml1e8811,996

1996 MERCURY
SABLE GS WAGON

Low miles.
fully loaded 814,900

1993 FORD EXPlORER XLT 414
Fully loaded _ 811,995

1994 MERCURY VlUAQER
GS, fully loaded. 81"900
low mllea,1_r. ....

1991 JEEP .
CHEROKEE LAREDO

:::~ ~811 ,995

1991 UNeoLH TOWIICAJI
Slg Series. fully loaded. carrlIge
tap. _,loaded '9,991
1995 FORD TAURUS WlOOMS

4 fa choose from 812,495
1!195 UIICOLH MARK VIII

==,410 819,995

1996 FORDTAURUS QI-
Fully loaded. 11K
mies _. 814,996

1913 UIICOUI COMTllWlTAL
ExecutlYtl senes, tully loaded.
twiI9tt blue .. 811,900
1!195 MERCURY ItIYSTIQUE

Loaded. leather. mo<lMXIl.
V6.15Kmilea. 812,995

1994 MERCURY COUGAR
Fully loaded. moonrool. lealhet.
1 owner. 431< '9,990

1994UNCOLN
COHTtNENTALS

Fully loaded _ 811,900

1!195 MEJICURY YlWGER
~ chooM._t~ _ 814,900

lHIECUPSE
Red & RMdy. 8
27K milea _ _ __ 13,995

1996UNCOLN
CONTINENTALS

M fully _. keyleU entry
va alumnum __ dual
__ t8.12to

ChoOSe Nom _ 823,996
1996 LINCOLN
TOWN CARS

All tully loaded. _, keyleU

"'ry alum. ""'Is.. dual P- ooats
1010c:hooael
Fran 823,996

1988 HONDA ACCORD
'2,995 or'107*/mo.

1911 BUICK REGAL
.c9K aclual_ 84,995

or'169*/mo.
1997 MERCURY

TRACER LS
:. alt. 10K '11,995

or 8216*/mO.

1991 TOYOTA CAMJIY DU
v-ll, aula "6,495

or'14S*/mO.

1992 SABLE
'4,995 OR 8149*/mo.

1990 IABLE LS
FuRy loaded '4,995

or'14S*!mo.

1993 TAURUS
WAGON

66K mtles '8,495
or '219*!mo.

1991 TAU_flUS
SIK miles • "&,495

or$161*mo.

1994 HYUNDAI GU
Auto. air. "6,995

or 8141*!mo

1994 SABLE
Loaded . $8,995

or $209*/mo

1993 FORD TAURUS GL
Fully loaded . '7,995

or'166*/mo.

1995I1ERCURY MYSTIQUES
Auto, air. tully '9 995
Ioadedo; i189*im&.

1991 FORD TAURUS
Loaded • , ........ '3,995

or'104*/mo.

1989 MERCURY TRACER
WAGON ·3,995

or $116tlmo.

1991 MERCURY TOPAZ
4 door, loaded '5,495

or'131*/mo.

1995 MERCURY SABLE GS
a2Kmiles, 1 owner, fully loaded,
all service records,
priced to sell '8,995

or'159*/mo.



CHAMPION CHEVY-CEO
crand RIV!~!rmti Brighton

810-229 ..8800
HERE'S A SAMPLE OF OUR
350 VEHICLES AVAILABLE!

'92 CHEVY CORSICA

per
Month

Per
Month

Auto .•aIr. clean, runs and drtves greatl . $3995 or $95/mo.·
'92 OEO METRO CONVERTIBLE
AUto. air. cassette, great gas saver! Ready fOr $4995 or ~9/mo."
sprtngtlme fUn' . .. .... ..-

'93 OEO METRO CONVERTIBLE $109 ~;-'
AUto.. aIr. cass~tte, great miles. drop the top anll $5995 or Imo.·:;:.:-;
~9s:rCHEVYAS'TRO ~; ~
1pass, P w. P I, tilt. cruise, cassette' Take $7995 or $119Imo.· 'lie
everyone to the beach In this onet ( •

'94 CHEVY CORSICA
AUto.. aIr, pOwer lockS like new condition with
low milesA'..,

i/}-.3

?~ '94 FORD PROBEf~ Extra clean. lcalled with optionS SpOrtYanll
'; cheapl. ... ...... .

. ~ '94 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
~ ~ V6. auto air. cassette super sharp! Ready to 001 $6995 or $129,mo."

,~, '94 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
, Auto air cassette low low miles! Cleanas new! $7499 OR $129,mo.· •

Must seel

'96 PLYMOUTH VOYAOER
LOaded.1pass. with great miles' LOWto-too lOWto even list the price!

'95 FORD TAURUS ,$189
Auto. air, cruise. tilt P w P I' DOn't llUVnew' You $10.995 0 tmo."
must see thiS one'

'95 FORD F-150
6 to choose ft"omlAutos 5 soeeds, air cruiSl!
many other optionS startll\O at ..

. "96 CHEVY' COllSIacs-
{;. 12 to choose from V6 auto air WkldOWS. lOCkS

SPedal purcNse WIth hUge savl~! From

$10.495 oP179tmo."

'97 CHEVY CAVALIERS
5 to choose from autos air cruise, tilt. many
other options from

'97 OLDS ACHIEVAS
10 to choose from! Special purchase only fOr ust Many OPtl~n~
& lOW,lOWmllesl From

$11.995

'97 FORD F-150 4x4 CALL FOR
EXTENDED CAB DETAILS
With all available options' save thousanllS over nO-F

I94-6 CHEVY
CIGANTIC SELECTION

FULL-SIZE & S-10 PICKUPS. 2WD & 4WD;
REG & EXT. CABS. MINIVANS. BLAZERS
& SUBURBANS, MANY WITH BAL. NEW

TRUCK WARRANTY I

~
........ed sales consultantsCe~IT' undergOanIntensive

AllCnamplonsalesconsultan~customers needS
trainIngprogramto deal'{'gftbudget concems Inmind
successfUllYalwaVSkeepn

~
Easy on·Slte FInancing Ith15n site financingwChampIOnprovldeseasy 0Ionsto choose fromwith
accreditedlendln9tsl":ed to fityour needS
teons and pavmen

~
warranty on all Vehlcle5d lessthan ten years
Allvehiclesunder100~~~Wea~rrantv SeedealerlOr
oldare coveredbYan e

e I

~
POor Credit H!stOrv~ers say'NO"~redlt _

ectlon Championsays-ves when°rt financingdespite ~-

~
52-point MeChanical l~~~olnt InspectionbV specla~~~~V~dre:~~~~ problems -
Allvehiclesundergoa rI~~~S authorizedtechnicians dlvorc, .--'---------.L..,
factOry-trained,state·ce , •
belOregoingon sale nnCertiti.ed

~

LOW DOwn payments and Iii::I USED VEHICLES

Monthly payments vehicleslI1at carry thislabelmeetCENERAL
Its workwith youto MOTORS stmdards,lndudlng11D-polntappearance

Champion'ScertifiedsalesconsulfsnandmonthlV andservicingInspectionandreconditioning
arrangeaffordabledown-paymen ve~~~~:'1,~'::1n~'1:~J~ro'i::~fr~~~t~or:.ed
payments environment- a 1V12 GM Certified UsedVehicle

IImlted warranty, Including roadside assistance
and a 3 ,!aY/1~-mlle mgney back g~ranteel :;

New'97
Chevy 5-10
stk.#6430X

LOADED!
From

New '97 Chevy
MalibU

$
Stk.#1798

New '97 Chevy
Full-Size WIT

LOADED!
From

200 NEW CHEVY TRUCKS • Blazers • Tahoes • Suburbans • 4x4s

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., FrI. 9 a.m .. 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m. 5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell

517-545-8800· 810·229·8800
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1997 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

All wheel drive"Iosto_

MUSTANGS · 1998
LINCOLN

NAVIGAmR

,

I :. 1997 FORD RANGERS* &i~~ldfn~R F~~:':eI~:~~4~~~X~~~~~S;
:. 864 Package S11 516 I ::~<,~;;~~. -- j Eddie Bauers, PacKages,Diesels,Supercabs,Crew Cabs,
, Stk.#1115. - XLI" . d' k k d; plus tax & plates S, Limite s Dump Truc s, Sta e Be s....
r <.. ':::-1: '>~v ... -::- ~ ~ ~~ '" ~ y ~ ....... ~ ~ /".-'" ~/ ",,,'/ ", ... .-.-~ -'- ':;-.y;,.;::;:,,!;;;!ry ...."" ,r1' ...-;,.ft~•.:;;-r'I'.,;> %i;. v _~;- 7'-,/ "-9.-.,/ ... ::>... ) ...,. (..: /,,?/¢/ ...., ~~ >~<:Y..7~ r N"'~.rJ:.«'/",";:'::" /'..-; w " ....F LARGE SELECTION OF USED CARS AND TRUCKS "7:
~,,' Over $2,000,000 Inventory of «rug IIHand Picked" Premium Used Vehicles .:

THE MINI-VAN
STORE! /'~

1997 MERCURY';'
VILLAGERS

2000 Rebate"~-:
"

1997 It 1998
WINDSTARS$1000 ,a

"
, <

:, con"ert\b\es
Cobra'sG1s

1997 FORD "~'
STOP By To ORDER AEROSTARS {z

> •.~t.e::::- _,,,=_ ======~_~:_~,!_OU_R........Sl1~P_DA.....;.Y;_! _~~3~==S~1=O=O==O~R::Eebate~~
i LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
:' ONLY LINCOLN DEALER!
~\$3000* $3000*i;:~ Rebate Rebate
'~,~ on Mark VIII on Continentals

,', $4000:ebate
on Town Cars
• Rebates on Purchase Only!

FORD·LINCOLN·MERCURY ,
"'0"'£'-'-50 2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI (31~E"'''0I.'r'

;'(&11\546-22 1.800.258.56,03 . 96~.8f)~.(
4".'••

up to

51500
EBATE'S

~~J-,I..~"!!!!!5~

Rebate

"JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER!"

70 in stock

1997 GRAND MARQUIS
S175 0 RE~EC:SR:ET

REBATE

Expect nothing but the best!
~ :; ...~<-;;() ·.l~"

- - '

HOURS: Showroom
8 am-9 pm Mon. & Thurs.

8 am-6 pm Tues., Wed., Fri.
10 am-4 pm Sat.

Parts, Service, Body Shop
8 am-9 pm Mon. & Thurs.

8 am-6 pm Tues., Wed., Fri.

\ .... LL ....c:>P

m' $ .'

I, e.. n•• e•••••• • n•

I
JUST 2 MILES

EAST OF HOWELL ~
ON GRAND RIVER
'*All cars subject to prior sale.
Prices plus tax, title, license. '
All rebates and incentives
back to dealer.

• •
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Continued on 4

Ferry captains Lee Liebetreu and John Meissner prepare "the Princess" to transport golfers across Lake Walden at the Majestic golf course in Hartland.

Ferry Nice
The Majestic offers golfers pleasure rides to tees
By Ca. Hodgson
Sports Editor

boat.
The Majestic has started a ferry boat ride for

players starting on No. 10. The feny will take
golfers for a pleasure ride across the the lake to

. their first tee. Golfers who end their round on No:
9 also get a ferry boat ride back to the clubhouse.
The boat rides started last May and have been
extremely popular.

"It has worked out real well," MaJestic owner
Bill Fountain said. "We'vehad a lot of people
request it."

Playing holes 1-18 plus the nine holes on the

north side can take you over 11 miles with 160
feet of elevation ch~ge. ,

"You cover a lot of ground," Fountain said.
"EvelYhole is by itself. You don't see other golfers
and people really ~njoy tl1at."

The Majestic opened in'May of 1994 and was
designed by award-winning course architect Jeny
Matthews. During a round, golfers can walk from
Scottish Fields, then into Heather, through pine
trees and into a field filled with flowers.

,,
I

I

~
r

l

Usually when you're playing golf, you want to
stay out of the water. That's not necessarily so at
The Majestic at Waldenwoods.

The Majestic, located in Hartland, has 27 pic-
turesque holes, 18 of which surround Lake
Walden. Players who play 18 holes have the
option of starting on hole No. 1, No. 10 or No. 19.
The problem: Hole No. 10 is 4 1/2 miles around
the lake from the clubhouse. The solution: Use a

2 GOLF GUIDE' MAY 1997
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Every hole is a treat at The Majestic at Waldenwoods
Continued from Page 2

"Every hole is a treat," Fountain said. 'There is
not a lot of repetition."

The course plays between 5,000 and 7,000
yards depending on which tees you hit from. The
fOIWardtees carry a slope rating of Ill, while
the back tees have a slope rating of 137.

'That reallY allows us to cater to a lot of differ-
ent needs from a beginner to an advanced-type
golfer," Fountain said.

The Majestic offers banquet facilities at
Waldenwoods on the lake and is also building a
house by one of its docks.

Each of the nine holes is a par 36, and each
nine is equally challenging and rewarding.
Depending on which nine you start on, there are
three different ways to play an 18-hole round.

The summer rates for the Majestic are $55 on
Monday through Thursday, which includes a
cart. The greens fees for Friday, Saturday and
Sunday are $50. Twilight rates are $35 and start
at 4 p.m. during the spring and 4:30 in the sum-
mer.

To reserve a tee time or for more information
on the Majestic and the ferry, call (810) 632-
5235.

The clubhouse at Hartland's Majestic golf course.

Hole #2 at the Majestic golf course in Hartland overlooks Lake Walden.

4 GOLFGUIDE· MAY 1997
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O 28151 Milford Rd.o 0 . 0 1 Mile South 0/ New Hudsono 0 248-486-GOLF

GOLFERS CHOICE
/:, - DRIVING BANGE 0f:':-:~ ,,;~ and
,~~~:-:;,,7GOLF ACADEMY 8t)

~ "Where every ninth bucket is/ree!" T
, ~
()(1 . ,

JOI'""'I '
~'--/

• Target Greens
- Practice Bunker
- New Range Balls

- Group Lesson Discounts 9
~Group Fund Raising Available

'/ -
P.G.A.Pro Brent Veenstra "62 at the Bear" course record

Full Retail Outlet
tor

Pro-Line Equipment
• Clubs • Bags • Balls
• Gloves • Shoes
• Clothing
• Rainsuits

dtAIEH G
it GUND OPENING

r--- --,
I 10% Off I
I Any Purchase I
I ($100 or more) I
I from our I
I Pro Shop I
I With this Coupon I
L Offer ExpIres 6-1-97 .J--------

4444 E. Grand River - Howell - Just East of Latson Rd.
(517) 546-3690

DRIVING RANGE • MINI GOLF

500ROUNDS OF
GOlf FOR
UNDER SID

- ~tlt~~~~l1
PLUS a com-
plete gUide to
over 900 Golf
Courses in
MICHIGAN
S.W. ONTARIO
N.W. OHIO

Start Slicing Up To 50% Off
Your 1997 Green Fees

at Over 400 Golf Courses
N¥S FOR IISEII OVER & OVER AGAIN

$1~ at Selected Golf Shops
Credit Card Orders and for

Info. & Group Discounts call

1-800-223-5877
31999

r 18 Championship Holes

I only $24.00
I t

I

. I per person! with cart
I
I I ALL WEEK DAYS*I

I ALL SUMMER-
I

, t
I

TWILIGHT SPECIAL
Only $13.00

per person! with cart
$7.00 for WALKERS

I
I

-I,
I
I
I

I I
I I
I
I Hughes Rd • Just off Grand River I
: Located between Brighton & Howell I
:I!-!, ... --.~ .,jl

~""""""'Mftllw.m~~ I
. *Excluding Holidays I

IL ~

I,
I
I
I
I
t
I

Established 1923
Regular, Corporate or

Social Memberships Available

COUNTRY CLUB

Free golf doesn't happen anymore,
but golf freedom does. Free from

crowds. Free from five and six hour
rounds. Free to get on the course and
play when you want. Free to arrange

for a convenient excellent meal with no hassle.
Free to let your children swim with supervision

while you golf. Free to meet and make lasting
friendships in a relaxed environment. Free to get

PGA professional lessons in an unhurried,
comfortable atmosphere. Free to practice golf on a grass ~1llilmll!"~lt800mlt8!!E~lt800milll!m!Wmlmlild

range at your convenience. Free to go playa great golf
course when you can. All this for a nominal fee.

For More Information
Call our Club Manager at (517) 546·4230

Chemung Hills Country Club
Of Howell, Michigan

GOLF GUIDE' MAY 19975
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Playing on a piece of history
By Aaron Michael Korte
Staff Writer

011,give me a home where the cattle once
roamed. where horses were bred and golfers now
play.

Youcan't playa round at Downing Farms with-
out being reminded of the history that preceded
the golfcourse. Soon golferswill be drtving
through an old cattle pass to play on the newest
part of the course. The pond on hole # 17 (where
you hope your ball will not land,) that's where
livestock and wildlifeonce drank. After shooting a
round, someone can enjoy a meal at The Club
House, located in an old horse barn.

The Downing Farm history dates back to 1939,
when Burrell Downingbought the property and
used it for a dairy farm. In 1963, the cattle were
sold in favor of horses. More specifically, Downing
Farms became a standard bred horse farm. In
1983, James Downing Sr. decided he wanted to
pursue a dream - a dream to open a nine hole
golfcourse. Downing Sr. loved golfand wanted to
one day build a course on the Downing property.
With that goal in hand, the family sold out of the
horse business. In the spring of 1990, construc-
tion began on Downing Sr.'s dream. The fall of
1992 marked the opening of the nine hole course
that area residents have come to enjoy,

This season willmark another exciting chapter
in the Downing history. On July 1st, the course
will double in size, opening up a new nine holes
bringing the total to 18 for the course.

Chuck Downirig,who runs the course with his
mother Mary Lou, said the whole experience of
seeing the land develop has been very rewarding.
"It's been gratifying to see it change from what it
used to be," said Downing.

He won't take all the credit though. One man
that was very instrumental in the transformation
was course architect Harry Bowers.This gentle-
man is the brains behind famous courses like
The Rock on Drummond Island, Pierce Lake in
Chelsea and Crooked Tree in Petoskey. He also
worked with Raymond Floyd on the Captain's
Club in Grand Blanc.

Downing said Bowers has gone way above and
beyond the call of duty working on this course.
"Hewas here a lot more often than he needed be,"
said Downing.

He gives Bowers credit for the finished product,
especially considering what he had to work with.
"It's easy to make a course challenging when you
have length, but with less room it's more diffi-
cult," said Downing of the 127 acre course. "He
didn't have a large budget to work Witheither."

The new nine holes will be incorporated with
the old nine. The property is split by railroad
tracks. For golfers to reach fiveof the new holes,
they'll have to pass under these tracks. They'll
use an old converted cattle pass that Burrell
Downing used to run cattle through.

The pass will take golfers to what superinten-
dent Mike Fouty believes is the most gorgeous
hole on the course, # 14. "It's well bunkered and
for the average golfer, it Willbe a good challenge,"
said Fouty.

Downing believes the par-5 hole #14 will
become Downing Farms signature hole. The hole
plays about 480 yards and features eight sand
bunkers.

Another hole that Willbecome qUitepopular is
the par-4 # 17. This hole will play about 290
6 GOLF GUIDE' MAY 1997

A golfer tees off at the challenging Hole No.1 at Downing Farms Golf Course. Starting July 1, golfers
will have more holes to choose from as nine new holes are scheduled to be unveiled.

yards. For golfers to get to the hole they'll have to
play around a fewlarge trees and bunkers. After
conquering that challenge, a fewballs may be lost
to the water as golferswill have to fmd the green
that hugs the pond's edge.

One can't leave out hole #6 though. It's proba-
bly the most picturesque hole. The short par-3
plays about 130 yards and the green is guarded
by a pond and sandtrap. It leaves many golfers
going back to their bags to retrieve another ball.

It is these simplistic things that make Downing
Farms a special course. It's what Charles Austin,
who has worked at the course since it beginning,
likes about it best. "It's a tough course for a small
course and it's away from the city which makes it
more relaxing," said Austin.

The course has an up-north feel to it. Many of
the holes play through woods or water and a lot
of the new holes have elevation changes that
leave the player breathless. It's not uncommon to
see a deer or other wildlifeon the land.

The finished product will play about 6,000
yards from the blue tees, 5,600 yards from the
white tees and about 5,000 yards from the reds.
When all is said and done, Downing Farms will
carry a par-71 for the course.

Downing said that plans are already in the
works for renovation of the old nine. He would
like to enlarge the teeing areas and refresh some
of the holes. One the luxuries of the new holes is
the large greens but they playa lot tougher, he
added.

"When the 18 are in, it will be a course that has
a lot of challenge to it and it will be affordable to
play," said Downing. "1think players are going to

come off the course scratching their heads. I
think the people are going to be pleased."

Fouty concurs with Downing. "The new nine
holes are going to add consistency and give it a
new challenge," said Fouty. "There are some very
unique holes."

Also new this year is The Club House, Downing
Farms new restaurant. The building also holds a
piece of the Dawning history. It used to be the
horse barn for the standard bred horses. One
can't tell though from the inside. The Club Hous
has an old-fashioned golf appeal to it and it's a
great place to get a bite to eat.

The establishment has a full service bar which
includes a whole line of imported and domestic
beers. MikeHeslip. who runs the restaurant, say
that even though The Club House serves liquor,
the focus will be elsewhere. "Iwant to keep it a
restaurant and golforiented rather than bar ori-
ented," said Heslip.

The menu at The Club House is offers variety.
The most popular item is the Big Bertha. This
sandwich is 1/2 Ib choice beef served with let-
tuce, tomato and onion. Other popular choices
are the Cordon-Bleu Burger and Grilled Breast a
Chicken. On Fridays, The Club House has a Cod
fish fry.

Downing Farms has so much to offer golfers:
wonderful atmosphere. good food and a great
game of golf.This is because the Downings have
always taken pride in what they do, whether it
was raiSing cattle, breeding horses or creating a
challenging place to golf.This is just another pa
of the family's history and they want to share it
with everyone.



SIZE SHAPE RETAIL SALE SIZE SHAPE RETAIL SALE Mystic Creek Banquet
tJ{15' ROUND 99 83.99 15' ROUND 39 30.99 Center rooms can ¥~,

18' ROUND 114 89.99 18' ROUND 49 39.99 accommodate from 30 to 300 ~lROUND 189 143.99 24' ROUND 79 68.99 'I,24' people for business meetings,27' ROUND 249 175.99 27-28' ROUND 109 94.99
12x24 OVAL 159 127.99 12x24 OVAL 48 34.99 weddings, anniversary
15x30 OVAL 219 174.99 16x32 RECT 99 77..99 celebrations, showers,
16x32 OVAL 239 199.99 18x36 RECT 125 104.99 retirement and sports awards
18x33 OVAL 269 229.99 20x40 RECT 140 119.99

dinners.

Customized menus can be
tailored to each function and
creative planning enables
distinctive touches for each event.

OYSTERBAr
SILVER PACKAGE

• HI-RATE SAND OR ELEMENT FILTER
• 3/4 HP PUMP • HOSES • CLAMPS
• THRU-WALL SKIMMER & RETURN
• AQUA-DOOR SYSTEM· VACUUM POLE
• WEIGHTED HEAD· 11'/ VACUUM HOSE
• LEAF NET • TEST KIT· THERMOMETER
• STARTING CHEMICALS • SAFETY LADDER

15'x30'
-$3,TEl6 VALUE"

$1,925
A $699 VALUE 18' ROUND 24' ROUND

-$2,04fle ¥AtUE" -$2;?e6 WttlJF

$1,214 $1,399

ROYAL OAK. POOL SALE**
• 6- TOP SEAT • 20 YEAR WARRANTY
• GALVANIZED STEEL • 20 MIL LINER

12'x24'OVAL $1785$3,200 VALUE

18'PACKAGE
$2.600 VALUE

$1,381
24'PACKAGE

$2,900 VALUE

$1,578
*90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

ST. CLAIR POOL
• IlR'OUND OFf OVAL",

18'x48"
ROUND

$1,399 VALUE

$799

12'x24'
OVAL

$1,800 VALUE

$1,099
INCLUDES:
ALTER-SKIMMER-LADDER *90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

iiiliiilil__..............~
6" RAIL
10 YEAR WARRANTY

. .
WATERFORD CLINTON TWP.

16 MilE-~~eY;
0<P'JY 15 MILE

AUBURN

ll!* z!i1 ~~w M590

TELEGRAPH

* -<-.~~~
<$' SASHABAW

BIRDIES & BANQUETS
:\CU1G«11\!,

~ IJIIIiD] J'

CHAMPIONSHIP
COURSE

For 300 Guests

"A Conroy-Dewltng DeSIgn"

~~ ..-....
NI.37S1:ic
Cpeek

GOLF CLUB & BANQUET CENTER

Located just
outside of Milford in
Camp Dearborn less
than one hour from
any major city in
lower Michigan,
Mystic Creek Golf
Club offers three
championship courses
of 27 holes and is
open for public play.

Mystic Creek Golf Club is an upscale public course offering all the
amenities of the finest courses in the country. Practice range, short game
area, putting green and instruction/training sections are immediately
adjacent to the clubhouse and banquet center.

New for 1997 is the Business Links Corporate Golf program for
business and industry.

Ca11810 684-3333 for Mystic Creek golf information.

Events in the 10,000 square foot contemporary facility range from
the most elegant to the most casual.

Make reservations with Denise OKopski, 810684-3333.

Mystic Creek Golf Club
One Chalnpions Circle, Milford, Michigan 48380 '

810 684-3333
GOLF GUIDE· MAY 1997 7
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A Pointed Question
Modern golfers embrace trend toward spikeless shoes
By dulie Kempainen
Staff Writer

Take a look out on the golf course and you'll
find a bunch of men wearing silly pants and golf
shoes, right?

Wrong. Times are changing and not only are
there more people on the course besides the old
men in the silly pants, but traditional golf shoes
are on their way out.

In recent years, Michigan golf courses have
made the turn towards a spikeless policy. Spike-
less, meaning golfers are no longer wearing metal
spikes in their shoes and no longer leaving a
plethora of holes in the greens.

Milford's Mystic Creek GolfCourse is on its way
to a totally spikeless golf club. This season the
course is running a promotion to spread the word
about spikeless golf and a promotion to encour-
age it, and in 1998 the course will be totally
spikeless.

Mystic Creek offers its golfers two Mystic Creek
logoed golf balls for playing with soft spikes or no
spikes at all.

"It's already showing immediate results," Mystic
Creek Managing Partner Jim Dewling said. "The
guests here at the club are appreciative that we
have rewarded those who are already spikeless
and you can see it in the condition of the greens.
The greens are in much better shape."

Anyone who has been out on a course in the
afternoon can see how rugged the greens become
when 50 or so golfers have come through wearing
metal spikes. Dewling said the greens remain
smooth for putters with the soft spikes.

"This has been a very positive public relations
tool for us and it's paying dividends in better
course conditions and green conditions," Dewling
said. ''The traditional steel spike seems to either

rip the surface or to indent and raise the surface,
creating bumps and unfair conditions for the
players. With a spikeless policy, the putting sur-
face can be maintained with a smooth surface
and last all year long."

The course will make soft spikes mandatory in
1998 and saw this season's promotion as a tran-
sition.

'To do it all in one sweep would be a little too
difficult as far as the general golfingpublic is con-
cerned," Dewling said. "In increasing numbers
our golfers are coming out spikeless, but it's very
difficult in the public sector to get the word out.
We are rewarding people this year and moving to
a totally spikeless policy in 1998.

Bill Jayne, head golfprofessional at the new
Coyote Golf Club in Lyon Township, would like to
turn his course into a spikeless facility, but is
hesitant because of the limited means of reaching
the public sector.

'We are gOingto go spikeless, but we haven't
decided when," Jayne said. "From a golf course
stand point, we would love to have a spikeless
course. The negative is being a new facility, peo-
ple are coming to us every single day, not know-
ing the rules and our policies."

On a good day, Coyotewill see more than 250
golfers and in order to maintain a spikeless poli-
cy, the course would have to hire someone to
remove and replace golfer's spikes.

Though the course doesn't have definite place
to go totally spikeless, Coyote is doing what it can
to promote soft spikes.

When the course opened last season, Jayne
ordered a huge amount of soft spikes and left
them on the counter, selling them at cost, forjust
10 cents each. The course sold 15,000 spikes last
year and Jayne is doing the same thing this year.

"Everyone was realizing that we were selling

them at cost to promote them," Jayne said. "It
really worked out as a great situation, promoting
their use and the golfers appreciated it. What we
need to do is inform the public. This is our first
full season and this would be the time to put up
notices about going spikeless. In a few years
every golf course is going to go spikeless. It's Just
a matter of time."

Dewling estimated that 30 percent of the pri-
vate sector was now totally spikeless and that
nationally, some 2,000 clubs have gone to soft
spike policies. .

In 1996, the GolfAssociation o(Michigan found
that 48 percent of the approximately 287 public
golf courses belonging to the GAM were promot-
ing non-metal spikes. Only 2 percent of the pub-
lic courses in the study required the use of soft
spikes.

In the same study, the GAM found that of its
100 private courses, 88 percent promote the use
of soft spikes and 48 percent require the use of
the non-metal spikes.

Michigan PGA Tournament SUpeIVisorKevin
Helm said that although national PGA events are
not required to be sp*eless, the Michigan PGA
has gone spikeless this season. , .

"In the Senior Tour, quite a few players have
made the decision to do it, but it's not a policy of
theirs," Helm said. "But, just this year we made it
mandatory for all of our section events."

Helm said the first event to go spikeless
occurred in 1995. "Only a couple of courses did
it, but it kind of snowballed over the last two or
three years." .

Soft spikes can be purchased in most pro shops
and sporting good stores. At Mystic Creek, if a
customer purchases a pair of golf shoes. the pro
shop offers a complimentary pair of soft spikes
with the shoes.

Futures Golf Classic coming to South Lyon in June
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Professional golf is coming to South Lyon this
summer.

Cattails Golf Club will host the MedHealth Well-
ness Centers Futures Golf Classic June 27-29.
The three-day tournament, which will feature 120
of the nation's best female professionals, will ben-
efit Our Lady of Providence Center in Northville
Township.

According to MedHealth President and CEO
Jack Moores, the tournament will become an
annual event.

"Weare committed to this tournament," he
commented. "Mygoal is to raise $500,000 within
fiveyears."

Shelley Sanders, a Futures Professional Golf
Tour veteran, is looking forward to competing at
Cattails.

"It's in better shape than most of the courses
we play," she Said. "It's a target golf course with a
lot of trouble. The tour will be thrilled to play
here."

Putting the tournament together has been a
major undertaking for Moores and MedHealth
over the past few months.

Originally, the event was going to be a profes-
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sional-amateur outing this year. Moores said he
was working toward bring a Futures tournament
to Cattails in 1998.

But a tour event was canceled about two
months ago leaving a gap in late June. Moores
snapped at the opportunity of getting the Futures
tour in town a year ahead of schedule.

Since then, the logistics of the tournament has
come together quickly. .

Moores said he has received excellent support
from the business community in terms of spon-
sorship. Still, he added, its been a lot ofwork.

'This is a major thing to put together in four
months," Moores said.

The CEO hopes to raise about $30,000 for Our
Lady of Providence Center this year.

MedHealth, which is based in Plymouth and
specializes in orthopedics, cardiology, physical
therapy, sports medicine rehabilitation and well-
ness programs, has been involvedwith the
Northville Township facility for several years.

Our Lady of Providence provides residential,
educational and vocational opportunities for
about 60 developmentally disabled children and
women. After touring the facilitya fewyears ago,
Moores decided to get involved and help raise
funds.

"Myheart just went out to them," he said.

While monies raised from the tournament will
go to help the Center, golf fans can look forward
to an excellent tournament in late June.

The Futures Professional GolfTour is the pri-
mary developmental tour for the LPGA Since its
beginning in the early 1980s, more than 100
Futures players have graduated to the LPGA

Sanders, of Florida, first joined the Futures tour
in 1988. Awinner of six events, the PennsylVania
native is the tour's second all-time leading money
winner.

She played on the LPGAtour in 1990 after sur-
viving qualifying school. Sanders didn't fare as
well on that tour, but had a great time anyway.

"It was a wonderful experience," she said. 'The
tournaments are highly professional and you
compete against the best players in the world."

Sanders returned to the Futures Tour in 1991
and stayed through the 1995 season. She took
last year off to work on teaching golf professional-
ly.

Nowshe's committed to playing full time on the
Futures tour again this summer. She has dreams
of getting back to the LPGAsome day.

"You'rereally not out there for the money,"
Sanders said of the Futures tour. "You'reout
there for the experience and to get into the quali-
fying school."

+



IRONWOOD
Golf Club & Restaurant~~~---~~-~~-~~~-~IIMID~~~If';~r~~;11
• 2 players 18 holes $3600 I• w/cart II Monday-Friday •

~~~~1i~~_'until 2:00 pm I• *N lid h I'd *Teetimesrequired.,L_~';! __ ~l_a!.s_.!~d1~e.=0.e..J

• 18 Challenging Holes • Outings
• Fully Stocked Pro-Shop • Lessons
• Club Repair • Restaurant & Lounge

r------------------------------------------,
• 2075 Oakland, Highland, MI48356

(Located on Highland HillsDrive)

(810) 887-4481

18 Holes of Golf
2 Players with Cart

$40
2 Seniors - $30

Please call ahead for starting times.
Prices good before 3 pm. Monday thru Friday

only. Must present coupon. Expires5-31-97

Except
Weekends
& Holidays

410 E. Marr Road
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-4635
<> 18-Hole, Public Golf Course <> Annual Memberships
<> Driving Range & Practice Green <>Tournaments
<> Complete Pro Shop <> Canopied Cart Fleet
<> Golf Lessons & Clinics <> Lounge & Restaurant
<> Golf Outings & Leagues <> Banquet Facilities

~...
WEEKDAY SPECIAL

2 PLAYERS 18 HOLES
\)~,..WITH CART
~ S4~.OO
"'f'~rc1.~ (Seniors *Age 50+ $36.00)
Valid Weekdays before 2:00 P.M. and after

3:00 P.M. on Weekends
With purcha..'te of \Veekday
Special, bring this coupon

and receive a free gift.! ~

~~"'4 [)~~~•""(f{~~ GOLF CLUB

$5.00 Off w/ coupon
18 Hole Green Fees

Valid Weekends Only
rill3:00 Expires 6-15-97

••••••••••••••••••••

NOVI OAKS GOLF &
SPORT CENTER

46844 W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Novi~MI 48377 Between Novi & Beck Rd.

(8.0)348-0258
GOLF:

25 Top Quality Turf Mats
30 Natural Grass Tees

Sheltered.Areas for Rainy Days
Top,Quality Balls and Precise Yard Indicators

PAUL J.MORAN
PGA

HEAD PROFESSIONAL
AND STAFF

Offering Goff Lessons Private.,
Group or Video Lessons

Junior GoH Program
Full-line Pro Shop

specializing in
Custom Club fitting

and repairs

HATTING CAGES:
Six Cages Softball and Hardball

Free bats supplied
Hourly Rates for School and

League Teams

OPEN 7 DAYS
10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

GOLF I
CUSTOM CLUB & REPAIR CENTERS I~

• Featuring GTI Woods & Irons
• Titanium Drivers
• ZEVa Custom Woods & Irons
• Lessons Available I

I
I
I
I

Starting At:
WOODS
STEEL $89EA.

TE ..$349 GRAPHITE ..$75EA.
A ...... ~ ~ " ... ~ ,... -:.. ~}.

LIVONIA
METTlE PLAZA

1/2 Blk. W. of Inkster Road
27490 Plymouth Road
(313) 421-9115

~~~

NOVI .
PEACHTREE PLAZA

1/8 Mile S. of 10 Mile Road
24041 Meadowbrook Road

(810) 305-5232
~

-_.
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Guide to area golf courses, driving ranges
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PUBLIC COURSES

Dama Golf Club
410 E. Marr Road, Howell
(517) 546w4635
The Dama Golf Club has 18 holes

and plays 6,179 yards from the
front tees and 4,895 yards (par 72)
from the back tees.

Fees: For nine holes, $9 weekdays
and $12 weekends. For 18 holes,
$15 weekdays and $21 weekends.
Power carts can be rented at $6 per
person for nine holes and $11 per
person for 18 holes. Senior and
junior rates available Monday
through Friday and after 3 p.m. on
weekends. Weekday 18-hole special:
two players for $42 ($36 for seniors
50 or over) including power cart.
Weekday rates available after 3 p.m.
on weekends.

Dunham Hills Golf Club
13561 Dunham Road,
Milford
(810) 887-9170
Dunham Hills is an 18-hole

course playing 6,371 yards (par 71)
for men and 5,718 yards (par 74)
forwomen.

Fees: For nine holes, $23 week-
days and $28 weekends. For 18
holes, $40 weekdays and $48 week-
ends. AIl prices include mandatory
power carts. Players can walk
course after 5 p.m. (after 6:30 p.m.
after May 15) on weekdays for $14.
JUnior and senior weekday rates
are $25 with a cart for 18 holes
(during week only). Golfers get a
free bucket of balls at the driving
range with the purchase of an 18-
hole game.

Faulkwood Shores Golf
Course
400 S. Hughes Road,
Howell
(517) 546-4180
Faulkwood Shores is an 18-hole

course which plays 6,828 yards
from the back tees, 6,604 yards
from the middle tees and 5,431
from the forward tees. Par is 72.

Fees: For nine holes with cart
Monday through Sunday, $18. For
18 holes, $24 weekdays and $37
weekends. Power carts mandatory
before 2 p.m. on weekends. Junior
and senior weekday rates: $11 for
nine holes, $19 for 18 holes. Week-
day 18-hole special: two players for
$48 including power cart. Slope rat-
ing 140.

Hartland Glen Golf Course
12400 W. Highland Road,
Hartland
(810) 887-3777
Hartland Glen has 36 holes. The

North 18 plays 6,280 yards (par 72);
10 GOLF GUIDE, MAY 1997
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the South 18 plays 6,011 yards (par
72).

Fees: For nine holes, $11 on
weekdays and $16 on weekends.
For 18 holes, $16 on weekdays and
$25 on weekends. Carts available at
$10 ($5 per person) for nine holes
and $20 ($10 per person) for 18
holes. Weekday Special: $21 per
player for 18 holes with cart. South
Course: men, course rating
67.0/slope 112; women, course rat-
ing 65.1/slope 107. North Course:
men, 68.9/113; women, 69.0/113.

Hudson Mills Golf Course
4800 Dexter-Pinckney
Road, Dexter
(313) 426-0466
Hudson Mills is an 18-hole course

which plays 6,339 yards from white
tees, 6,560 yards from the blue and
5,387 yards from the red tees. Par
71.

Fees: For nine holes, $11.50
weekdays and $13 weekends. For
18 holes, $18 weekdays and $20
weekends. Weekday power carts $6
per person for nine holes and $10
per person for 18 holes. Senior cart
rates $5 per person for nine holes
and $7 per person for 18. Junior
and senior weekday special: $8.50
for nine holes, $12 for 18 holes.
Walker fee (open to those 6 years
and older) is $6. A walker ticket is
required. Rental clubs and hand
carts available.

Hunters Ridge
Byron Road, north of
Chase Lake
(517) 545-GOLF
Hunters Ridge is a new 18-hole

course playing 6,470 yards. It is
scheduled to open in July 1995.

Fees: For nine holes, $10 on
weekdays and $21 (with required
cart) on weekends. For 18 holes,
$20 for nine and $40 (with required
cart) on weekends. Carts required
on weekends; carts on weekdays
available at $9 for nine holes and
$18 for 18 holes. Memberships
aVailable.

Huron Meadows Golf
Course
Huron Meadows
Metropark, Hammel Road,
north of Rickett Road,
Brighton
(810) 231-4084
Huron Meadows is an 18-hole

course playing 6,663 yards (par 72)
for men and 5,344 yards (par 71)
for women.

Fees: For nine holes, $11.50
weekdays and $13 weekends. For
18 holes, $18 weekdays, $20 week-
ends. Power carts $12 for nine holes
and $20 for 18 holes. Junior and
senior weekday rates: $8.50 for nine

holes and $12 for 18. Senior cart
rates: 9 holes, $10, 18 holes, $14.

Ironwood Golf Club
6900 M-59, Howell
(517) 546-3211
Ironwood is an 18-hole course

playing 6,400 yards (par 72) for
men and 6,100 yards (par 70) for
women.

Fees: For nine holes, $11 week-
days and $15 weekends. For 18
holes, $18 weekdays and $25 week-
ends. Power carts $10 for nine
holes, $20 for 18 holes. Weekday
18-hole special before 3 p.m.: two
golfers for $40 including cart.
Senior weekday speCials: $9 for
nine holes, $14 for 18 or two for
$36 for 18 holes with power cart.

Kensington Metropark
Southwest entrance
(810) 685-9332
Kensington is an 18-hole course

playing 6,378 yards for men and
5,206 yards for women. Par 71.

Fees: For nine holes, $11.50
weekdays and $13 weekends. For
18 holes, $17 weekdays and $19
weekends. Power carts $12 for nine
holes, $20 for 18 holes. Junior (17-
and-under) and Senior (62-and-
over) Rates: $8.50 for nine holes on
weekdays and $11.50 for 18 holes
on weekends (seniors can also get
power carts at $10 for nine holes
and $14 for 18).

Note: KenSington also offers an
extensive tournament program with
an entry fee of $4 per tourney. Call
(810) 685-9332 for details. Daily
metropark fee of $2 on weekdays
and $3 on weekends reqUired to
enter the park. Annual park permit
fee is $15.

The Majestic at Lake
Walden
9600 Crouse Road, Hart
land
(810) 632-5235
The Majestic at Lake Walden has

27 holes. The 18-hole (par 72)
course plays 7,100 yards for men
and 5,045 yards for women. The
nine-hole course (par 36) plays
3,400 yards.

Fees: For nine holes, $25. For 18
holes, $50 and $55 on Friday, Sat-
urdays, Sundays and holidays.
Power carts are mandatory; all
prices include power carts.

Marion Oaks Golf Club
2255 Pinckney Road,
Howell
(517) 548-0050
Marion Oaks is an 18-hole Course

playing 6,677 yards for men and
4,841 yards for women. Par 70.

Fees: For nine holes, $11.50
weekdays and $14 weekends. For

18 holes, $22 weekdays and $25
weekends. Power carts $12 for nine
holes and $22 for 18 holes. Junior
and senior rates: Monday through
Friday before 4 p.m. and weekends
after 4 p.m. $9.50 for nine holes
and $12 for 18 holes.

Oak Lane Golf Course
North Main Street,
Webberville
(517) 521-3900
Oak Lane is an 18-hole course

playing 5,940 yards (par 70) for
men and 5,764 yards (par 71) for
women.

Fees: For nine holes, $9 weekdays
and $11 weekends. For 18 holes,
$16 weekdays and $19 weekends.
Power carts $10 for nine holes; $20
for 18 holes. Junior and senior
rates: $7.50 for nine holes and $13
for 18 holes, weekdays only.

Oak Pointe Country Club
5341 Brighton Road,
Brighton
(810) 227-4541
Oak Pointe's Championship

Course has 18 holes playing 6,157
yards (par 71) for men and 5,340
yards (par 73) for women.

Fees: For 18 holes, $19 weekdays
and $25 weekends. Power carts $12
for 18 holes. Twilight special: week-
days $15 after 6 p.m. including
cart; weekends $20 after 6 p.m.
including cart.

The Honors Course at Oak Pointe
is private.

Rush Lake Hills Country
Club
3199 Rush Lake Road,
Pinckney
(313) 878-9790
Rush Lake is an 18-hole course

playing 6,237 yards for men and
4,767 yards for women. Par 73.

Fees: Monday through Friday: 9
holes, $11; 18 holes, $18. On week-
ends and holidays: 9 holes, $13; 18
holes, $20. Power carts $10 for nine
holes and $20 for 18 holes. Week-
end twilight special: $12 after 4
p.m.

Tyrone Hills Golf Course
Center Road at U8-23,
Fenton
(810) 629-5011
Tyrone Hills is an 18-hole course

playing 6,200 yards for men and
5,661 yards for women. Par 72.

Fees: For nine holes, $11 week-
days and $13 weekends. For 18
holes, $16 weekdays and $22 week-
ends. Power carts $12 for nine
holes, $22 for 18 holes. Daily rate
after 7 p.m. is $8. Weekend rate
after 5 p.m. is $10 for 9 holes, $12

Continued on 12
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GOLF COURSE

Ladies Learning League!
10 week program - 6 weeks instruction including etiquette,
woods, irons, chipping, putting and course management.

Followed by 4 weeks of instructional golf (9 holes)
Ladies Learning League is on Tuesday evenings beginning

in June.

Call for Details!
(517) 545-Golf

Tournament
Schedule

Womens July 12 13
Mens Aug. 23, 24
Seniors Sept. 20, 21
Juniors Aug. 5

~
Hunter" 1i t

Ridge Goff .xII: N
.11<- Course O~.. Baseball

~
Chase " Field 1i

Lake Rd. c::::> .xII:c Oak ~~i Grova Rd. ..
"8101 Byron Rd

Howell
(1/2 mile north of

Chase Lake)

.------Jl~u~
TOUCH OF

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
-18 Holes
- Greenside Tavern

Now Open
- Lessons Available

GOLF COURSE
For Tee Times Call
(313) 454-1850
3625 t ...,.-Napier Rd. Ann ........ ad.

Superior - ~ ..- I
. ..~.II~ 1 ~

Township ~ ...
I

Just West of -I -i ,on;Iaet ......
Canton I- w...

1275
NLA3106b

• Group Discounts Available
• Birthday Parties
• Leagues Available
• Senior Discounts Before 5pm

HOURS
Starting May 12, 1997

Sunday-Thursday
10am-10pm

Friday-Saturday
10am-11pm

Adults - $5.00 Under 12 - $4.00 IIndcr 4 - $1.00r-------------------,
I$ 00 OFF REG. PRICE I

Limit One Per Person

I Mon thru Fri. (Except Holidays) I
I Coupon Good thru 5-30-97 I
L e ~n~~~ ~ ~":"M~i~U~ ~I!.....I

KENSINGTON MILL FALLS
MINIATURE GOLF

Located Just Across From Kensington Park
Next to Holden's Party Store

2055 Milford Rd. • (810) 685·2705
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for 18 holes. Junior/Senior Special:
Monday through Friday before 1
p.m., rates for juniors and seniors
are $8 for nine holes, $12 for 18
holes.

-

Whispering Pines Golf
Club
2500 Whispering Pines
Drive, Pinckney
(313) 878-0009
WhispeIing Pines is an 18-hole

course playing 6,148 yards from the
White Tees (par 71) and 5,352 yards
from the Red Tees (par 74).

Fees: For nine holes, $18 week-
days and $25 weekends. For 18
holes, $30 weekdays and $40 week-
ends. All prices include carts.
Retiree weekday rates (Monday
through Thursday) $12 for nine
holes and $20 for 18 holes, no holi-
days.

Whispering Pines is under new
ownership and has made major
course renovations that have made
the golf course more user friendly.
The slope rating has been reduced
from 141 to 126.

Woodlands Golf Club
7635 W.Grand River,
Brighton
(810) 229-9663
Woodlands is an 18-hole course

playing 5,279 yards for men and
4,682 yards for women. Par 68.

Fees: For nine holes, $10 week-
days and $12 weekends. For 18
holes, $16 weekdays and $19 week-
ends. Power carts $10 for nine
holes, $18 for 18 holes. Junior and
senior rates: weekdays nine holes
$7, 18 holes $11; weekends $10
and $13. Daily 18-hole special: two
players for $38. Weekday Special:
two players for nine holes $24
including cart. Senior Special: two
players for 18 holes With cart $28
on weekdays.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PRIVATE COURSES

Chemung Hills Country
Club
3125 Golf Club Road,
Howell
(517) 546-7706
Chemung Hills is an IB-hole

course playing 6,43B yards (blue
tees), 6,207 yards (white tees) and
5,555 yards (red tees). Par 72.
Members only.

Lakelands Golf Be Country
Club
7860 Chilson Road,
Brighton
(810) 231-3010
Lakelands is an IB-hole course

playing 6,018 yards (par 72) for
men and 5.573 yards (par 74) for
women, Members only.
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Oak Pointe Country Club
5341 Brighton Road,
Brighton
(810) 227-9194
The Honors Course at Oak Pointe

Country Club is a private 18 hole .
course. The par 71 course plays
6,514 yards (gold tees), 6,075 yards
(blue tees), 5,620 yards (white tees)
and 4,778 yards (red tees).

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
DRIVING RANGES

Dama Golf Club
410 E. Marr Road, Howell
(517) 546-4635
Natural grass tees, 15-20 spaces.

$3 for small bucket, $5 for large
bucket. Pro shop. Lessons. Open
12-9.

Dunham Hills
13561 Dunham Road,
Milford
(810) 887-9170
Natural grass tees, $5 buckets,

sand trap, chipping green, pro
shop, lessons.

Family Golf center
850 Peavey Road, Howell
(517) 548-1004
1\venty artificial grass tees, natu-

ral tees, sand trap .• Buckets $3 (25-
30 balls), $4 (45-50 balls), $5 (65-
70 balls) and $11 (I60-170 balls).
Pro shop. Custom clubs.
Repairs/regripping. Lessons.

Faulkwood Shores Golf
Course
300 S. Hughes Road,
Howell
(517) 546-4180
Eighteen natural grass tees, chip-

ping greens, sand trap. Buckets $3
(35 balls), $4 (55 balls) and $5 (75
balls). Pro shop.

Golf-O-Rama
2944 Old U.S.-23,
Brighton
(810) 227-9322
Indoor family entertainment cen-

ter featuring Par T computer simu-
lators where you can play such
courses as Pebble Beach and Doral
or practice your swing on the driv-
ing range. Fees: $15 an hour Mon-
day through Friday before 6 p.m., .
$20 after 6 p.m. On weekends the
rate Is $24 per hour. The center is
open Tuesday through Sunday.

Handy Golf Driving Range
6300 E. Grand River,
Fowlerville
(517) 223-3390
Natural grass tees. Buckets: $3,

$5 and $7. Pro shop, lessons on
Mondays and Thursdays for individ-
uals and groups. Center offers
repairs, custom fitted clubs as well
as new and used clubs.

Hartland GolfRange
12400 W.mghland Road,
Hartland
(810) 632-6605
Natural grass tees and multiple

target greens. Buckets: $3.50 (35
balls), $4.50 (75 balls) and $5.50
(95 balls)

Huron Meadows Golf
Course
8765 Hammel Road,
Brighton

~ (810) 231-4084
Natural grass and artificial tees.

Buckets $2 (30 balls), $3.50 (60
balls) and $5 (90 balls).

The Majestic at Walden
Woods
9600 Crouse, Hartland
(810) 632-5235
Natural grass tees, pitching green,

practice bunker, three target
greens, two-tier tee area. Can acco-
modate up to 45 players at a time.
$6 for a half hour of unlimited balls,
$4 for guests of the course. Yearly
golf range memberships available
for $260.

Marion Oaks Golf Club
2255 Pinckney Road,
Howell
(517) 548-0050
Grass tees, Buckets $2 (25 balls).

Oak Pointe Country Club
5341 Brighton Road,
Brighton
(810) 227-9194
11 tees, target greens. Buckets $2

(35 balls) and $3 (50 balls). Pro
shop. Lessons.

TAGSAdventure Golf
1535 N. Old US 23,
Hartland
(810) 632-7422
1\venty-five artificial grass tees,

natural tees. Buckets $2 (20 balls),
$4 (70 balls) and $5 (90 balls).

Tecumseh Golf Center
4444 E. Grand River,
Howell
(517) 545-3620
Driving Range, 8,000 sq. ft.

putting green, grass hitting area,
sand bunker, golf classes, private
lessons, covered heated and lighted
tees. Buckets: $4, $6, $7.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC COURSES

Brooklane Golf Club
44115 W.Six Mlle,
Northville
(810) 348-1010
Brooklane is an 18-hole course

playing 3.949 yards. Par 61.
Fees: For nine holes, $13 on

weekdays, $15 on weekends. For 18
holes, $17 on weekdays, $20 on
weekends. Seniors and juniors play

nine holes for $7.75 and 18 holes
for $9.75 on weekdays before 1 p.m.
Carts are $12 for nine and $18 for
18 holes.

Downing Farms
8145 W.Seven Mile,
Northville
(810) 486-0990
Downing Farms is a nine-hole

course playing 3,222 yards. Par 36.
A brand new nine holes will open in
July.

Fees: For nine holes, $12 on
weekdays and $16 on weekends.
For 18 holes, $20 on weekdays and
$24 on weekends and holidays.
Discounts for juniors and seniors.
Carts available.

Golden Bear Golf Center
at Oasis
39500 Five Mile,
Plymouth
(313) 420-4653
The Golden Bear offers 18 holes

playing 2,265 yards. Par 54. The
course has extensive league play, so
it's best to call to find open times.

Fees: For nine holes, $8 on week-
days (there are no nine-hole rates
on weekends). For 18 holes, $10 on
weekdays and $13 on weekends.
Pull carts are available for $2.

Links of Novi
50395 W.Ten Mile,-Novi
(810) 380-9595
The Unks of Novi is a 27-hole

course. The East course is 3,209
yards (par 35), the South course is
2,805 yards (par 34) and the West
course is 3,288 yards (par 36).

Fees: Weekdays prices are $IB
and $25 (with cart) for nine holes,
$31 and $43 (Withcart) for 18.
Weekend rates are $22 and $29
(with cart) for nine holes and for IB
holes $36 and $48 (with cart). The
senior rate, effective weekdays
before 11 a.m., includes 18 holes
and a cart for $21.

Maples Country Club
31260 Wakefield Drive
(810) 669-6551
This nine-hole public executive

course plays 1,692 yards and fea-
tures wetlands, rolling fairways and
narrow putting greens.

Fees: Weekdays, $11 for nine
holes, $15 for 1B holes; weekends.
$12 for nine holes and $20 for lB.
Carts are available at $5 for every
nine holes.

Northville Greens
39430 Dun Rovin,
Northville
(313) 420-8140
This is a championship par three

course With PGA pro Justin Lauer.
Pro shop available.

Fees: Weekdays, nine holes for $9
and on weekends, nine holes for for
$11. There is a junior and senior

Continued on 14



TYRONE HILLS
Great Golf...

Conveniently Located
18 HOLES $16 Weekdays - $22 Weekends
Seniors Rate (Before 1 Mon.-Fri.) $18.00

Call Us ForYour
Golf Outing or

Banquet

TYRONE HILLS GOLF CLUB
~ all (810) 629-5011 For Tee Times

~ LocJted at US-23 at Center Rd. (exit #75) - Fenton
15 mlle~ north of 1-96 - 8 mIle, north ot M-59 ( 15 minute' from Brighton - 35 minute~ from Novi). .

MULLIGAN'S GOLF CENTER
at Hock Acres

54300 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
512miles west of Novi Road, 1 mile east of Milford Road

(810)437 -2850
I

t~ • 70 Natural Grass Tees
• World's best artificial turf

system
• Sand Trap Available

• Covered & Heated Tee Area
• Fully Lighted for Night Practice

Top Quality Balls - Precise Yard Indicators.
Plus Challenging MINI PUTTfor beginners and

advanced players.

Mulligan's Offers:
Private - Group & Video Lessons

Junior Programs -Playing Lessons
For all levels of players

also:
Custom club making & repair

------- .._----------,# •
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

1$59.00 c~~~n l
I No Hohday' or Weekend, I
, Good Ihru M,ly 31. 1997 ,,--------------------
Salem Hills

8810 West Six Mile
Northville, Michigan

437-2152

1
+/ Cattails Golf Club Senior Special

./i d . $22.00/Golfer
/ 1 57737 W. Nine Mile R. · 18holes with cart 0 One drink ticket

~

South Lyon, Michigan o Seniors 60yrs & older
Good Mon -Fn belore 11 (Xldm Mdy-Sept

• (15 M(in
S

'
l
S
0

'W)'40fS6966-.2S757In7ter7Change) Mon-Fn belore 12 (XlpmApnl dnd Olt
Not vdhd wltb olberollel'o· ExpIre, Nll\ember 1.199

GOLFCWB Morning Special
A champlOn,hlp cour~e ~culpted through the naturJI beauty ot $34 00

wood,. wetl.md, J.nd roiling hllb Cattall~ I~ a true te't ot J goiter, • IGolfer
,kIll. yard per yard one of the mo~t challengmg cour~e~ m S.E .18 holes with cart -I Hot Dog & Chips

MIchigan. 0 One drink ticket. ISID range basket
Par72 • Slope 132 'Yardage6S00 Gt~uJMon-Fn belorelllXldlllMdy-Sepl

Moo Fn betore 12 (KlpmApnl dnd Oll

11997 SEASON SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE YEARI NO!vdhd wltbotberoller'· EWlre, November 1.199

4 Players for The Price of 3
One Foursome - 18 Holes with Cart

Saturday and Sunday Only After 2:00 p.m, Must Reserve One Foursome Tee Time
~ MU2t'pres~n~~o~~n.: No.! ~al!? !,i~h 2t~e~~ff~s_·5lpi!:.e~~o~eT';.e~ 1.:,.1..§l~ ..

,
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weekday rate, nine holes for only
$6. Cart rental is $10.

-'

Salem Hills Golf Club
8810 W. Six Mile,
Northville
(810) 437-2152
Salem Hills is an 18-hole course

playing 6,497 yards. Par 72.
Fees: For nine holes, $14 week-

days (there are no nine-hole rates
on weekends). For 18 holes, $23 on
weekdays. On weekends, the rates
are $41 with cart until 4 p.m.;
$18.50 without cart after 4 p.m.
and $13 after 6 p.m. carts are
included in the price and are
mandatory until 4 p.m. on week-
ends. Carts are $5.50 per person
per nine holes.

Westbrooke
47666 Grand River Ave.,
Novi
(810) 349-2723
Westbrooke plays 5,800 yards

and is a par-70 course. The club
offers practice putting greens, a
banquet facility and full service
kitchen and bar. Westbroolie runs
shotguns on the weekends begin-
ning at 7 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. The
early morning time offers golfers 18
holes of golf with a cart and break-
fast afterward for $22. The 10:30
a.m. shotgun is $27 and offers a
free beverage afterward instead of
breakfast.

Fees: Weekdays- For nine holes,
$14 and $22 for 18 holes. On the
weekend, the rate is $16 for nine
holes and $25 for 18 holes. Cart
rental is $10 for every nine holes.
Westbrooke offers senior rates too:
$7 for nine holes and $13 for 18
holes. The course has a weekday
two-in-a-cart special that is $46
and a senior rate of $36. At twilight,
golfers can play they want with a
cart for $10.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
PRIVATE COURSES

Meadowbrook Country
Club
40941 W. Eight Mile,
Northville
(810) 348-3600
Meadowbrook is an 18-hole

course playing 6,522 yards. Par 72.
Initial fee for golf club membership
is $41,000 with monthly dues of
$375. A non-golf membership is
$3,400 with monthly dues of $182.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
DRIVING RANGES

Golden Bear Golf Center
at Oasis

39500 Five Mlle.
Plymouth

14 GOLF GUIDE' MAY 1997
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(313) 420-4653
Refurbished driving range, 120

tees including 40 grass tees; six tar-
get greens. Practice putting green.
Buckets $4 for 40 balls, $5.50 for
60 balls, $6.50 for 90 balls and $12
for 210 balls Open 8 a.m. to 11
p.m. seven days a week. Eight
teaching pros on staff. Ladies and
junior leagues available. A 36 hole
mini golf facility is available. Rates
are $2 for children age 7 and under
and $4 for children 8 and older.

Links of Novi
50395 W. Ten Mile, Novi
(810) 380-9595
Offers 10 grass tee stations.

Buckets of brand new range balls,
$3 and $5. Pro shop. Hours are 7
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Novi Oaks
46844 W. Twelve Mile,
Novi
(810) 348-0258
Fifty stalls. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9

p.m. Buckets are $4 for small,
$5.50 for medium and $6.50 for
large.

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Bogie Lake Golf Club
11231 Bogie Lake,
White Lake
(810) 363-4449
Bogie Lake is an 18-hole course

playing 6,020 yards for men and
5,031 yards for women. Par 71.

Fees: For nine holes, $11.50 on
weekdays and $15 on weekends.
For 18 holes, $19 on weekdays and
$22 on weekends. Senior rates: $8
for nine holes and $12 for 18. Power
carts $15 for nine holes and $21 for
18.

Camp Dearborn's Mystic
Creek Golf Course
5 mlles north of 1-96 to
General Motors Rd ••
Milford .
(810) 684-3333
Features three public courses on

rolling wooded hills - The Meadows,
the Lakes and The Woods. All three
nine-hole courses carry a par 36.
The Meadows plays 3,266 yards
from the back tees, The Lakes plays
3,383 yards and The Woods' plays
3,419 yards. The course also offers
a practice range, putting green and
an 18-hole Adventure Golf course.

Fees: Weekday with cart included
$35 for Milford and Dearborn resi-
dents, $42 for non-residents; for 18
holes with a cart on the weekends,
$42 for residents and $48 for non-
residents. Golfers can purchase an
annual Camp Dearborn sticker,
good for admission to the park or
they can pay a small gate fee each
visit. The gate fee is good for two
premium logo golf balls.

-rr q nrrFUrrn

Cattails Golf Club
57737 W. Nine Mlle,
South Lyon
(810) 486-8777
Cattails is an 18-hole course play-

ing 6,500 yards for men and 4,987
yards for women. Par 72.

Fees: On weekdays before 11 a.m.
$13 for nine holes and $23 for 18
holes. On weekdays after 11 a.m.
$17 for nine and $28 for 18. On
weekends, $20 for nine and $38 for
18. Power carts $7 for nine holes
and $14 for 18. 'Carts mandatory
before 3 p.m. on weekends. Week-
day special (Monday through Friday
before 11 a.m.): $34 for 18 holes
with cart, hot dog, chips, soda and
a small basket of range balls.

The Coyote Golf Club
28700 Milford Rd.,
New Hudson
(810) 486-1228
This 18-hole upscale executive

course plays 7,200 yards with a par
of 72.

Fees: Weekdays, nine holes are
$17 and $23 (with a cart). For 18
holes, rates are $29 and $40 (with a
cart). On weekends and holidays,
$48 for 18 holes with a cart until 3
p.m. Walking and nine holes are
only allowed after 1 p.m., and rates
run $21 for nine holes and $26 with
a cart. To walk 18 holes, golfers will
pay $37. After 3 p.m., walking is
$17 and $29 for nine and 18 holes
respectively. With a cart during that
time, $23 and $40 for nine and 18
holes. On weekdays there is a twi-
light special of $21 and it offers
unlimited golf with a cart from 6
p.m. to dusk.

Fox Hills Country Club
8768 N. Territorial, Salem
(810) 453-7272
Fox Hills is a 27 -hole course. The

Woods Course (par 35) plays 2,823
yards for men and 2,554 yards for
women. The Hills Course (par 35)
plays 3,200 yards for men and
3,034 yards for women. The Lakes

• Course (par 36) plays 3,302 yards
for men and 2,994 yards for
women.

Fees: Monday through Thursday,
$13.50 for nine holes and $22 for
18. On Fridays, $14 for nine and
$24 for 18. Weekends, $14 and $26
for nine and 18 holes. Power carts
$12.50 for nine holes and $25 for
18.

Fox Hills Golden Fox
8768 N. Territorial. Salem
(810) 453-7272
Fox Hills is an 18-hole champi-

onship course playing 6,042 yards.
Par 72.

Fees: Monday through Thursday,
$25 for nine holes and $50 for 18
holes. Friday, $26 and $52 for nine
and 18 holes. On the weekend,
rates run $32 for nine holes and
$55 for 18 holes.

Highland mns Golf Club
2075 Oakland.
Highland Twp.
(810) 887-4481
Highland Hills is an 18-hole

course playing 6,186 yards for men
(par 72) and 5.990 yards for women
(par 76).

Fees: On weekdays, $12.50 for
nine holes and $18 for 18. On
weekends, $13 for nine holes and
$21 for 18. Nine holes are available
only after 1 p.m. Power carts are
$12 for nine holes and $22 for 18.
Senior rates weekdays before 3 p.m.
- $7.50 for nine holes and $10 for
18. Senior cart rates: $10 for nine
holes and $14 for 18 holes.

Links at Whitmore Lake
1111 Six Mile,
Whitmore Lake
(313) 449-GOLF
The Links at Whitmore Lake is an

18-hole course with a par-71 play-
ing 6,029 yards.

Fees: For 18 holes, $35 on week-
days and $45 on weekends, includ-
ing carts. Senior Special: Seniors
can play Monday through Thursday
anytime and Friday before 10 a.m.
for $19. Saturday-Sunday Twilight
Rate: After 5 p.m., $28 with cart.
Weekday twilight rate: After 6 p.m.,
$22 with a cart

Pebble ,Creek Golf Club
24095 Currie Road,
Lyon Twp.
(810) 437-5411
Pebble Creek is an 18-hole course

playing 6,110 yards. and a par of
72.

Fees: On weekdays, $16 for nine
holes and $23 for 18. On weekends,
$18 for nine and $27 for 18. Power
carts $12 for nine holes and $20 for
18. Senior rates are $32 for two-in-
a-cart and 18 holes Monday
through Friday.

Tanglewood Golf Club
53053 W. Ten Mile.
South Lyon
(810) 486-3355
Tanglewood is an 27 -hole course.

From the blue tees, the North
course plays 3,205 yards. The
South course plays 3,345 yards and
the West course runs 3,200 yards.
All three course carty a PW-36.

Fees: On weekdays, $20 for nine
holes and $40 for 18. On weekends,
$31 for nine holes and $55 for 18;
power cart included on weekends.
Power carts $6 for nine holes and
$10 for 18 during the week.

SOUTH LYON-MILFORD
AREA DRIVING RANGES

IBghland Golf Range
and Training Facility
201 Lone Tree. Milford
(810) 889-2050
1\venty stalls each with a mat,

plus natural grass field. Putting
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green. Three target greens. Sand
trap. $3 for small bucket (approxi-
mately 30 balls), $5 for medium
bucket (approximately 65 balls) and
$6.50 for large bucket (approximate-
ly 100 balls). Lessons and extensive
pro shop.

Hock Acres Golf Range
and Miniature Golf Course
54300 Ten Mile, Lyon Twp.
(810) 437-2850
One hundred hitting spots (30

mats in stalls and 70 natural grass
sites). $2.50 for mini-bucket (20
balls), $4.50 for small bucket (40
balls), $5.50 for medium bucket (60
balls), $6.50 for large bucket (90
balls) and $12 for jumbo bucket (190
balls). Lessons aVailable. Miniature
golf ($3).

WALLED LAKE AREA
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Links at Pinewood
8600 PGA Dr., Walled Lake
(810) 669-9802
The par-71 course at Pinewood

plays 6,700 yards from men's tees
and 5,500 from women's tees. Walk-
ing is not allowed until after 4 p.m.
The Links at Pinewood boasts a
weekend lunch buffet, a driving
range, locker rooms and lessons.

Fees: Spring rates: $13 for nine
holes and $20 for 18 holes. Summer
rates are $23 for nine holes and $40
for 18 holes.

New Clubhouse
open

for food & beverage

TRY OUR
FRIDAY FISH FRY

Our second 9 boles is scheduled to open by
July 1st and will challenge your game with

woods, water and rolling fairways

Nine Holes ... 3222 Yards ... Par 36

Beautiful wooded golf course with
rolling terrain and watered fairways

Call810/486-0990
for Tee Reservations

Openings for morning leagues
8145 W. Seven Mile Road· Northville, Michigan

(4.6 miles west of Beck Rd.)

·see advertisement under Washtenaw County
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Hartland Glen
t 2400 Highland Road (M-59)

Hartland, Michigan 48353

(810) 887-3777

WEEKDAY WEEKEND RATES

SPECIAL 9 holes $16 p.p.

Monday - Friday 18 holes $25
prior to 1:00 p.m.

p.p.

18 holes with power cart 9 holes $21
wfpower carl p.p.

$2100 18 holes $35p.p. wfpower carl p.p.

* excludes holidays SPECIAL $252 p.m. - 6 p.m. p.p.
18 holes wfpower carl

Twilight Rates - After 6 p.m.
WEEKDAY $9 p.p. WEEKEND $13 p.p.

• Reservations Advised
• Outing Information Available
• Food - Spirits -
• Senior Rates

• Junior Rates
• 36 Holes Available
• Golf Lessons
• Memberships

Available
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G<)LF CLUB

Introducing the Coyote Golf Club, Southeast Michigan's newest
Championship Links Conveniently located one mile south of 1-96 on
Milford Road, the 7200 yard course offers a challenge to all levels of
golf Bentgrass greens, tees and fairways compliment nature's roiling
hills, ponds, woodlands and marshes Four sets of tees enable the
golfer to customize the course to his or her level of play A full service
Golf Shop, Clubhouse, Premier Practice Range and enVIronmentally
friendly electric golf cars enhance the golf experience

24 Hour Tee Time Reservations and information Access

Statistics........................
~ Yardage . 7201
~ Par .72
(. Rating 73 8
(7 Slope. 130

Rates.........__ ..._-
.. 9/18 Holes
<\) M-F walk. . '171'29
• M-F w/Car '231'40
¢ Sat/Sun/Holidays Walk '37
• Sat/SunlHolidays w/car '48

486-1228

Features/ Amenities.............................
~ 18-hole Championship Course
'" Premier Practice FacIlity
<l PGA Golf Instruction
<; Golf Shop
'" Electnc Golf Cars

28700 Milford Rd.· New Hudson, MI48165
(810)

Sj2r'2. :: ~il '/3lues
Monday - Friday 9 Holes
JUniors (24 & under) $11
Seniors (50 & older) $11
2 Seniors wlGolf Car
2 Ladles wlGolf Car
4 Golfers wlCarlLunch

18 Holes
$15 walk
$15 walk
$42 Before 12 Noon
$42 Before 12n Man & Tue
$16012 noon - 3 pm

Twilight Golf
Monday· Friday $21 with car (After6 pm)

Weekends & Holidays 9 Holes 18 Holes (After3 pm)
Walk $17 $29
With Car $23 $40

1I 1 I Six ;\1iI(' Rd • \Vhitmore Lake
(LOcated on Six Mile Rd.
One Mile east at US-23)

(313) 449-GOLF

A scenic treasure
carved out of lush
wooded terrain,
wetlands & meadows.

• Bentgrass tees,
greens & fairways

• Bentgrass driving
range tees

Our 18-hole, 6,100 yard, par 71 course is open to the public &
available for leagues and outings!

The Links Clubhouse & Restaurant
• Specializing in Outings, weddings

& special events year round!
• Outdoor deck overlooking course

• Friday ntght fish fry-all-you-can-eat
Please call for seasonal hours (313) 449-5451

-Four Play & The Carts
Are

I I Two Players, 18 holes I
I I with cart, I
I I 2 pops and 2 hot dogs I

only $62°0
- I

I

I

I iE8 r··~ff~rn£~~
I ($~V~~"
I Valid Mon-Frionvtfme & Sat.& Sun atter 1pm I I

One coupon per foursome
I Not Valid with other offers

Exp. 6/30/97- - ------
I I • coupon valid Mon.-Thurs. only.

expires 6/30/97--
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COLUMBINE ... This colorful delIcate star-shaped
flower Will be a welcome addition to your perennial
garden. Available m a vanety of colors and heights.
4" Pot $1.79, 1 Gal. Pot $4.99, Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

RUDBECKIA BECKY MIX ... Large daisylike
flowers 10 a mix of golden-yellow and reddish-brown
compact forms. New to our large selection of
perennials for 1997 4" Pot $1.79, Flat of 12 $17.99

HOSTA ... These plants form a mound shape with
large attractive leaves and small IIlyllke flowers.
Available 10 many common and specimen vanetles.
1 Gal. Pot $4.99, Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

CONEFLOWER ... At home m sunny gardens Dark
green foliage with dalsylJke flowers Blooms m late
summer. 4" Pot $1.79, 1 Gal. Pot $4.99 or
Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

DELPHINIUMS ... Tall, stately plants with clusters of
showy flowers 10 spikes above the foliage colors are
shades of blue, white, yellow or pmk 4" Pot $1.79,
Flat of 12 $17 .99; 1 Gal. Pot $4.99 or Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

STELLA 0' ORO ... "Everblooming Daylily" ...
Choose from these and many other varieties of this
year's most popular perennial. 1 Gal. Pot $4.99,
Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

PERENNIALS ... Plants and ground covers planted to return year after year Great for rock
gardens and retamlng gardens I We have over 150 varieties to choose from With varieties good for
sun as well as shade

SALVIA MAY NIGHT ... "1997 Perennial of the Year." Spikes of
indigo-blue flowers rise IOta i8-lnch blooms all summer, and are ideal
for a sunny border. 1 Gal. Pot $4.99, Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

VARIEGATED IRIS ...
Stnkmg for any landscape,
early bloomer With blooms of
blue and purple Excellent
accent piece Great around a
pond 1 Gal. Pot $4.99,
Buy 5 Get 1 FREE

.sNU::
THE SPECIALTY MFG. CO.

WATERING
WANDS

-Ideal, easy to use
- Leakproof shut off

NOW SALE PRICED



TREE ROSES ... An eleqant focal pomt for your garden or patio
Available In lIlree premlulll sizes 36" $38.99,24" $28.99, 18" $21.99

SPICE TWICE ... "1997 Rose of the Year," this spicy coral-orange
hybnd tea IS one of over a hundred vanetles featured at Clyde Smith's
this year Specially sold in a compressed peat pot that can be planted so
they'll take off and grow faster. Now $2.00 Off Original Price

WHITE FLOWER CARPET ROSE...
Introduced new for 1997, thiS sister to
last year's Pink Flower Carpet IS expected
to be Just as popular Disease resistant
and everbloorTling 8" Pot $14.99
Larger sizes also available

MINIATURES ... Delightful small vari-
eties for borders, containers and dramat-
ICaccents 10" Pot $10.99

WISTERIA TREES & VINES ... ThiS uOlque May-
blooming plant available In white, pink and purple comes
in tree form or vines DeflOltely an unusual additIOn.
5 Gal. Potted Tree $39.99, 3 Gal. Vine $14.99

ENGLISH ROSES ... Multlpetaled
blossoms With delicate color and nch
fragrance $14.99 Each

SCENTIMENTAL. .. New for 1997. No
two flowers are alike on thiS award-win-
ning flonbunda Definitely an eye-catcher
in any garden. One of many patented van-
etles at $13.99. Non-patented varieties
$12.99. Now $2.00 Off Original Price
thru 5-11-97

RHODODENDRONS ... " Agio" ... Oneof three
new hybrid varietiesvery Similar In look to an azalea.
Supenorto all other rhododendrons In hardmess.
2 Gal. 15·18" $24.99

CRIMSON QUEEN DWARF JAPANESE
MAPLES ... ThiS tree's bnght crimson color and
delicate leaf make It an excellent focal point In any
landscape. 30" 4 Gal. Pot $44.99

PURPLE GEM RHODODENDRON ... ,y "

Delightful miniature. Very hardy, early t. l,
spring blooming. 3 Gal. Pot $29.99 ~~u~s~~~~1

HANGING BASKETS ..• This lavender Ivy geranium is one of many beautiful bas-
kets grown at Clyde Smith's. We take the time and care from the soil up to be sure
you'll be enjoying bundles of blossoms all summer long. large 10" Basket,
Starling from $13.99

BONIDE
ROSE &
FLOWER

Ready to use
Complete insect control

SALE $399
PRICED Reg. 5.99
Plus $2.00 Mail-In Rebate

With coupon thru 5-21-97 With coupon thru 5·21·97---------------------------~-------------------------------------

ISCHULTZ·'
ALL PURPOSE

PLUST>I,ACID PLUS'M,
BLOOM PLUS'·
PLANT FOOD

• New 3.5 lb. sizes contam seven
Easy-Load Feeder Packets for use
with any hose-end feeder or
watering can

• Provides essential micronutrients

3.5Ib·$699
With coupon YourChoice
thru 5-21-97 With coupon thru 5·21·97------------------------------------~-------------------------------------©JH" Florapnnt, U.S A 1997

FRESH CUT
FLOWERS

$200
OFF

Anyone purchase of
$10.00 or more



PRIZEWINNER PUMPKIN! ... Grow It yourself This dark reddish-orange pump-
kin will grow up to 100 pounds In 120 days Tray 99¢, Flat of 12 Trays $9.99

BERRIES, BERRIES, BERRIES ...
Choose from red raspberries black raspberries
blackberries, goosebernes, blueberries currants
and strawberries (June-beanng and everbeanng
strawbernes) Tray $1.09, Flat of 12 Trays $11.99

GRAPES ... Grow your
own Vineyard Available In
white red, or purple
seedless 8" Pot $8.99

FRUIT TREES ... We have a
Wide selection of dwarf frUit trees
including chernes, pears peaches
plums nectannes, apncots and
over SIXkinds of apples including
"New for '97" Royal Gala apples
5-6' Potted $22.99

TOMATOES ... First Lady and Mountain Spnng
are both new at Clyde Smith's thiS year Choose
from these and over 20 other vanetles of ail-time
favontes Tray 99¢, Flat of 12 Trays $9.99

5 lb.

PREEN
The flower and

garden weed preventer!

GARDENSCAPE

COW
MANURE

Enrich your soil organically

BON IDE
TOMATO &
VEGETABLE

Ready to use

~~~$79916~~1 PRICED Reg. 8.99 NOW $149
PRICED Reg. 1.99

DYNAMO CABBAGE ... 1997 Award Winner
ThiS mildly flavored cabbage With small head
matures In 70 days Will Withstand heat and IS
disease resistant It ISamong the many excellent
vanetles at Clyde Smith's Tray 99C,
Flat of 12 Trays MIX & MATCH $9.99

PEPPERS, PEPPERS, PEPPERS ... 3 nevIkinds
KingArthur a Jumbogreen Thai Dragon very hot or
GardenSalsa greento red and flavorful Choosefrom
theseand 20 other varietiesof peppers All Trays99C.
Flat of 12 Trays$9.99

HERBS ... New thiS year Slam Queen basil, one of
the year's award winners A vigorous-groWing plant,
sure to please Also a complete line of herbs In
vanous sizes

SOUTHLAND
SHREDDED

CYPRESS
MULCH

3 Cu. Ft. Bag

NOW SALE PRICED

$3~e~3.g9
With coupon thru 5-21-97

After Mail-In Rebate
With coupon thru 5-21-97 With coupon thru 5-21-97 With coupon thru 5-21-97

------------------------------------~------------------------------------- ------------------------------------~-------------------------------------
Version 2 ©JH' Florapnnt,USA 1997
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Mother's Day is Sunday, May 11.
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save 250/0
All 1928 jewelry

Romantic Victorian-inspired necklaces,
lockets, pins, bracelets and earrings.

Reg. 14.00-60.00, sale 10.50-45.00. 034

.,.,
"

" ,

.
"

..,

!

"
l\
"i,,:t' (\ ,
o A ".
, J,,,~:,,2.~"

save 40%
All Hillary Paige

sterling silver jewelry
Classic beads, antique-inspired lockets, pendants and earrings.

Reg. 12.00-80.00, sale 7.20-48.00. 033
I , •

\ .
I

Selection varies by store. In Accessories.
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anne klein
Watches

Elegant bracelet watches and sets with
interchangeable bezels and straps. 95.00-175.00.

In Accessories, 030, aJllocations except
Downtown Binningham, Alabama.

3

b



I·

guess
Watches styles

ontemporary hClassic and c dar. chronograp r
. calen, Metal 0includIng f watches. SA

and waterproo Made in the U.0 .
leather strap~ 48.00-115.0 •

and import . _s by store. t
Selection van~1 locations excep

-es D30, Alabama.I Accesson , _ -ngham,n t wn 81nmDown 0

4
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fosiil~,aUt II
ulal"-pr,iceFosswith any reg urchase

watch p h tote bag. Choose
.. sleek mes " watches,

Your gIft IS:re collection of FOSS':'ade in the.fro=t~SOPhistica:;r:g:.120.00.In s .A. and import • • re
\ U.S selectionvari:,:a~~ns' except 5

' essorles, 030, Alabama.In Ace town Blnnlngham,' )'1' \.\~\" Down~ ~ ) y ~\ (
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AI
Calico

A "Pikespeak" sling-back leather flats in
black, gold or white. Sizes 7-9 narrow,

6-9,10 medium. Reg. 45.00. 0423

I
1
i
I

Etienne Aigner
B. "Fiji" leather thong slides in white with
goldtone ornament. Sizes 6-10 medium.

Reg. 49.00. 0423

D Bass
c. "Micki" brown leather fisherman sandals.

Sizes 7-9 narrow, 6-9,10 medium.
Reg. 45.00. 0423

Ipanema
D. "Alice" three-band woven leather sandals

in cognac. Sizes 7-9 narrow, 5Y2-9,10 medium.
Reg. 45.00. 0423

E

Ipanema
E. "Opinion" low-heel woven leather slides in
brown. Sizes 7-9 narrow, 5Y2-9,10 medium.

Reg. 48.00. 0423

6
All imported. In Women's Shoes, all locations except

Downtown Binningham, Alabama.

a



save 25%
Nine West handbags
The "Sand castle" collection
of straw bags in natural
or {not shown} black or
birch. Reg. 28.00-58.00,
sale 21.00-43.50. 031

Buy 1 Parisian
brand small

leather accessory,
get another at

500/0 off
Choose from credit card

holders, indexers, French
purses, zip-around

organizers, wallets-
on-a-string and more.
Reg. 20.00-36.00.0173

5999

Cee Klein handbags
The "East Hampton" collection,
made of luxurious glove
leather in tan, white or
black. Reg. 98.00. 031

6999

Marco Avane
handbags

The "Quilted Chain Links"
collection of soft, top-grain

leather shoulder bags. In
navy or {not shown}

black. Reg. 110.00-135.00. 031

All imported. Colors vary
by style. In Accessories.
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Diamond'
A Marquise and baguette. R _

" sale 999.00. i:
B. Baguette and round.'Reg:'<l

sale 599.00.' ,< 0',,..
.. _~.. I' +~

C. Round and baguette~ Reg. 1000.00; .. -; ~
, sale 499.00. ' .>

D. 1 ctw.- baguette. Re.g. 1000.00,
sale 499.00.

. ,

p

R

Slide jewelry
E. Multi-gemstone flower basket slide.

Reg. 400.00, sale 199.00.
F. Diamond slide. Reg. 500.00, sale 249.00.

G. 10K gold starter ''Y'' necklace.
Reg. 200.00, sale 99.00.
H. Emerald cluster slide.

Reg. 350.00, sale 175.00.
J. 14K gold rope starter bracelet.

Reg. 160.00, sale 79.00.

,.-: : -
r,

14K gold jewelry
Graduated neckchains:

S. Heart. Reg. 200.00, sale 99.00.'
1:17" bead. Reg. 200.00, sale 99.00.

U. 16.5" wheat. Reg. 600.00, sale 299.00.

K

M

8

Gemstones
P. Gamet Euro-wire earrings.

Reg. 200.00, sale 99.00.
Q. Cultured pearl and diamond Euro-wire

earrings. Reg. 200.00, sale 99.00.
R. Bracelet with interchangeable

amethyst/diamond, cultured pearVdiamond
or gamet/diamond pieces.
Reg. 400.00, sale 199.00.

c~- ~
~ d h.~.JIr::- "'~"¥-~

Eme""d-Ma~ 'gemstone
. K earn - ~Withdiamonds.

Reg. £,'.le~;9P.
L NeckJ~'With~s.
Reg. 6OO.oo,Sale:~:90.

M. Ring with diamOnds:
Reg. 400.00, sale 199.00.

N. Ring with'diamonds.
Reg. 300.00,sale 149.00 •

*

r
!

14K gold eanings
Earlusions'Mby Almond triple-hoop earrings:

V. Small. Reg. 100.00, sale 49.00.
W. Medium. Reg. 200.00, sale 99.00.
X. Large. Reg. 300.00, sale 149.00.

In Fine Jewelry, 0146, all locations except Downtown
Birmingham, Alabama, Five Points West, Vestavia,

Regency Square Mall, Eastdale Mall, Wiregrass
Commons, Cordova Mall, Richland Mall,

Tallahassee Mall, Savannah Mall and Northlake Mall.

"'Savings are off our regular or original prices. Interim markdowns may have been taken. Excludes Everyday Value Priced items, watches and special events.
-Approximate carat total weight Photos enlarged to show detail.
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save 40%
California Dynasty
The "Mint FloraJ" collection of
polyester satin sleepwear
accented with ivory lace.
SIzes S-M-L.
Sohd-color gown.
Reg. 28.00, sale 16.80.
Floral robe. Reg. 48.00,
sale 28.80.

save 25%
Aria
Romantic "Smocked Rose"
sleepwear made of
ultra-soft flowered cotton.
SIzes S-M-L-XL.
Gown. Reg. 42.00,
sale 31.50.
Robe. Reg. 48.00,
sale 36.00. h

h

Made In the U.S.A. and Imported.
In Intimate Apparel, D24.
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In Misses' Sportswear. Just Clothes T-shirt at
all locations except Downtown Birmingham, Alabama.

1 !/~ i ,,~

"-,
, '

I
\/,,-

2499

Just Clothes T-dress
Nothing says summer like this cotton/rayon knit dress, a

Parisian exclusive. In passion pink with black tipping or (not
shown) black with white tipping, hydro turquoise with black

tipping or green with black tipping. Imported.
Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 36.00. 076

1299 & 1999

Just Clothes T-shirt & shorts
CottonlLycra'"J spandex pique top in green or (not shown)

white, black, turquoise, orange spark or passion pink.
Imported. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 18.00, sale 12.99. 076

Cotton twill shorts in white or (not shown) pebble, navy,
black, red or khaki. Imported. Sizes 6-18. Reg. 28.00,

sale 19.99. 0412 Colors vary by store.

,
i save 25%

Nadia shirt & shorts
Made of incredibly soft, supple 6-oz. cotton twill

in mediterranean blue or (not shown) sierra,
butter or white. Made in the U.S.A. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Camp shirt. Reg. 48.00, sale 36.00.
Belted, elastic-back shorts. Reg. 44.00,

sale 33.00. 0412



J, 2499

August Silk ribbed tops
Two indispensable styles made of 100%

silk. Imported. Misses' and petites'
sizes S-M-L. Crewneck in light white,

black or jute. Reg. 35.00.
Mock turtleneck in bright lavender, light

white, jute, black, lipstick, lemonade,
shocking pink or blue lagoon.

Reg. 35.00. Also available in Parisian
Woman sizes, reg. 44.00, sale 30.80.

In Career, 095.

save 40%
Career collections & separates
Selected jackets, vests, trousers, skirts, shorts
and blouses in rayon/linen, rayon, silk, moss

crepe or polyester/triacetate. Made in the U.S.A.
and imported. Sizes 4-16. Reg. 58.00-198.00,

sale 34.80-118.80.
Style~.,;~d colors vary by store. In Career, D77. 384.
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6999

Jessica Howard
Sarong printed dress made of soft rayon challis.

Sizes 6-16. Reg. 88.00.
Cottonllinen mesh pantsuit in natural. Sizes 6-16.

Reg. 98.00.
Made in the U.S.A. and imported. In Misses' Dresses, 085,

all locations except Phipps Plaza.

9999

Spencer Jeremy
Silk sarong dress in animal and batik prints.

Imported. Sizes 4-14.086

Carole Little
Rayon crepe A-line dress in black with a splash

of colorful flowers. Imported. Sizes 4-14. 083
In Misses' Dresses.



give her a
pre
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Menus & Music
CD and cookbook sets.

"Picnics" with recipes from summer music festivals and classic ragtime music. 28.00.
"Lighthearted Gourmet" with light dinner recipes and solo piano music. 28.00.

Linden clocks
Exquisite decorative accents. Reg. 14.00-40.00, sale 10.50-30.00.

Shown: dome anniversary clock. Reg. 30.00, sale 22.50.

Burnes of Boston frames
The "Hammersmith" brushed aluminum collection in 2"x2" to 5"x7"

plus 3"x4" double sizes. Special purchase 9.99-14.99.

In Gifts, 041.
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2 for 39500

Selected men's suits
Your choice of Kingsridge or Boardroom
tropical-weight wool suits in traditional
styles and colors. Made in the U.S.A.

and imported. Sizes 40-46 regular,
42-46 long. Reg. 395.00 each,

sale 2 for 395.00 or 219.99 each.
In Men's, D502.

Nominal fee for alteratIons.

\;
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GET A GOOD LOOK AT PARISIAN

MAKE MOM A BASKET CASE
When you buy two or more women's
fragrance items, we'll package your
purchases in a complimentary Mother's
Day gift basket. Come to Women's
Fragrances and let us help you find
the perfect scent!

IT'S A .JUNGLE OUT THERE!
Forest Fair Mall,
Saturday; May 17, 8:30 am,
in Parisian Kids
Enjoy breakfast, visit with baby animals
from the Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical
Gardens and see ''The .Jungle Book"
performed by Frisch Marionettes.
Tickets, $10, admit one adult and one
child ($5 charge for each additional
guest). Get tickets at Customer
Service or charge them by calling
(513) 346-3600.

BRIGHTON MOM'S DAY
Come see our Brighton collection
of shoes and handbags, made of
fine leather with classic silver
ornamentation. You'll get a special gift
with your Brighton purchase now thru
Mother's Da~ Sunday, May 11.

FOR THE BEST IN CLEANING AND
STORAGE, BRING YOUR FUR
TO PARISIAN!
Our professional fur cleaning process
removes dirt and restores the original
luster. Our state-of-the-art, temperature-
and humidity-controlled vault protects
your fur from moths and damaging
conditions like light and moisture.

get a gift
~

rn

"flawless french" is your gift
with any Lancome purchase of 18.50 or more

A collection of six beauty travelers featUring two in YOurchoice of wann or cool shades to match your
skin tone. Gift includes: Blush Subtil POwder Blush in Rose Bois (warm) or Rose Charmant (cool), full-size
Rouge Sensation LipColour in Rustique (warm) or Naif (cool). You'll also receive Primordiale Yeux Visibly

Revitalizing Eye Treatment, Definicils Mascara in Black, Eau de Bienfait Cleansing Water for Face
and Eyes, and a foldable Brush/Comb, all packed inside a reusable spectator case.

Supplies of all gifts are limited; one per customer, please, While quantities last.
In Cosmetics, 013.
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Beach Billiards
Quality Checklist

• J Solid wood construction
." 16 step finishing process
,.' K·66 profile cushions
c/- 1" thick framed Italian slate
yl' Center support beam
fj' Exclusive "Super Frome" construction
if" Oversized rails with inlaid sights
~/ Carved aprons
*/ Solid carved legs
V RC designed Italian leather pockets
~/ Choice of 25 cloth colors

Plus buy now, play now without interest
or payments for 6 months with approved credit.

In Stock Finish Choices
Marquez - Rich mahogany on maple

- Tobacco brown on maple

Monterey - Warm golden oak finish
- (Iassic dark vintage oak finish

~~----...------------------





r-------------------------------- ------

- ---------- .--
~~~~8Rd. iA Qualified Buyers! Get up to
~~~7:~:~;~:a~N ~-"I;~l~. $10,000 Credit
313-467-8280 ~ ~ ~ "' .. _..... with the .~._

li'W~~ ~2r~,~,~~.~r~2~ooooo"to"" Billy Bob's Card!
_FordR~. •

Westland 313.467

1
.8

1
28

1
°.H1ours: Monday-Saturday 10am - 9pm & Sunday 12pm - 5pm



I" blazers II ,a••OIl sale.

.save 30%
JOANNA'
Blener In pnnls and sol<ls MJsse5 S XL Reg 24 99
[w} Women's Sims, Sole 19.99 ~--

your chOice

1999
save 30%

SHIP N SHORE'

Print Ftnlle Blener
In severol desagn>

Misses S·)(L Reg 29 99
Sharrlvn1l Blener

Sahd color<
Ml"'" 8- 18 Reg 29 99

[wI Women's Sims, Sole 24.99

t;t-
spring &
summer
dresses

3r!'ess
misses • juniors

women's sizes
petites

Here are a few of
the pretty new styles.
we hove, Ivsl on hme

for Mother's Oat
Shown

Reg 49 99 eo<:h

a,,:,usalel
excludes super buys

..".---..."".-- ----..,

.""r

.save 25%
CONNIE SELUCCA'

ll<essy Blouse Emb<O<dered, lace & a<gorao styles.
MIsses. Reg. 24 99

[W}""-fs Sims, Sole 19.9'

your choice

1599
SHIP 'N SHORE'
T-..I WesIdt 1/_
Chooce of colors. Also 1TI
ned<Iace style M.s:sI!!:S 8- 18
Reg. 1999
Iibbe4 (_ Shirt
Asso<1<!d I:n9ht color. In
mlO"Onbfobnc
MJsse5 6 18 Reg 19 99

ship In
shore®

separates
1199

SlocrftleA Bloasa
M.sses. Rag 14 99

I10nd Wrt
Reg. 19 99 sale 15.99

1]99
Chatr.. Dress

MIsses. Reg 24 99
[wI Women's Sims,

Sole 19.99

!'lot aU pnn+l In all stores

sc.-bur
10 PARK'
~~ '" wMelblaek patent,
navy/white and toupe!bone

11
AMERICAN WEEKEND'
lnIIIfohltre4 KIIlt To, in various sljofes
and colors. Misses' S·XL Reg , 4.99

.saveSO%
PlIIch ..............
Assorted styles. Reg 19 99 each
• All handbags on sale

....---._------------------------_-11



2ff9
SCIIIe25%
SHIP IN SHORE'
Boxed TetrY 1001' Robe
W"dft Matching Slippers
100",(, colton WIth gingham /
fnm Pink or blue ~
MIsses. Reg 39 99 r

re eos
tor

all Ioungewea r;
robes &sleepwear

on sale

ff9
SCIIIe 25",,6
SHIP IN SHORE
lnitChemlse
Pomper Mcm WIth a pretty chemISe
In saft colors MIsses Reg 13.99

PLATTl:X
Seam' "'" fipre ~ an.
B DO cup> R<lg S23

B UTfO R M Stretdo Satia IIlocIe<wft an.
Reg 999
• ""'" VI' and dem< ah.o ava.lable
• ~'a1c:hrng panty 5 99

all knit tops, shorts & ieons! entire sloth

\ ....

8~~,,6
NORTHWEST BLUE
Knit Henley All colton thennel,n great
spong colors MIsses' S-XL Reg 12 99

NORTHWEST BLUE
Misses' Walk Shorts 100",(, colton
denIm or lwJlI Morrt colors
MIsses' 6· 18 Reg 19 99

2/$14
AMERICAN WfEKEND'
Bays' IM6 twill Shorts Other baSIC
solids available Reg 899 each

AMERICAN WEEKEND'
Girls' 7-16 Knit Shorts Fun pnnts or
solids In l00"A. ootton Reg 6 99 each

li:
ACTIVE AIR'

Wo"""s Elostie
And Leather

Step-In
Inwhrte

and sand
Reg 24 99

,~~_.~~99 f~~~~~ ~ ~ ,16 :.;'~.;,".;;'zw.;;,'·
Women's ~:.:~~ ,,'7 ;;'~·~~iiai.'Oxford ,,,~,,,.

In while, navy, , "'-_
black and III18n "' ,

Rtl\! 1999 ,
• Also In whlto \

washable Jeotl18r,
rog 3499,
sale 27.99

GIORGIO
BRUllNt'

Men's loather
Huarache

Brown, brown multo,
black and

black multo
Rog 2499

',."'~'\l'f'ij~I~'!IW~1Iil1l.1I111·······"·IIII··········IIIII!·········.",~~",;II;ondollar apparel clearance now in pro
3 ; 'Pi' 'iWIT 5 rWE' 777Z777S7'
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2199
SCIII825%
REEBOK-
Men's or
WOIllen's
Suolle/Nylon
JaIlor
Reg 29.99

3cr
SCIII825%
REEBOK'
Mon'sleathor
Club Challlpion
Reg 5499

2499
SCIII825%
PONY'
Men's leather MVP
Reg 34.99

2cr,.,..
GGId "Meal"' '
10K Gold Pendant,
Charm or Ring
super "."

/",\
/ I' }. f1
~ ~

scr
GGId IlralIIIt
14K Gold
#1 "Norr(' Bracelet
wpeI' "."

$129...........
.... 1IooIt .....
10K Gold "Nv;xr{'
Heort Neddace
reg $370

~
I

your
f

S79r-rae
............... Ilng
Doomond Ao:=' .~. Pt,ndor.t 0' P""9
_Iwr

6cr S69yrA1dDm-......... ....", ......
Aba C'o'Oolobie on Gomet

'","" 5200

""".--., OK Gold Stamoato IlroceIel
u"",1 Solo Pnce 79 99 reg 5230

on sale! all adivewear & athletic shoesl
,",eludes super blrfS

~,~ 2199
,~ save2S%

, "LEE'
Mon's RopIer Fit Jeans

, ~ ';£:", 5 pockets and stro'9ht leg slyhng ,n
"t 1OO"~ cotlon dentm Assorted fin.shes

~ 29:31
99

f'l'M•• ;IJ!IJf"1i

BUGlE Bor
Boys' 8-20 Denim Short> 8tg fit Wl1h
5 pockets ,n 100% cotlon ~ 18 99
oSaes4-7 reg 1699, sale 11.99

NORTHWEST BlUE-
I\is$es' Pull-On Jeans AII-<nound
elastic waist 100% cotton MIsses'
average and short lengths Reg 19 99

14~m
LEE'
Girls' 7-16 Denim Shorts 100"10 colton
in 0 vone!y of finIShes. ~ 21 99
oSaes 4.6><,reg 16 99, sale 12.99

I~~';"~
Sherts Reg 11 99 each

899
droice, SCIII825%

BIKE' ="Sport 111'0 Or Shorts
Cotfon/l.yac" blend Reg II 99 each

2/$14
BIKE' Boys' 8-16 Hangdown Too Or
Hangdown Shorts Reg. 9 99 each

I
"r, ..

j
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1.oc:tw.

$99
RosecuI
Usual Pnoo S149
Wrth Insfant Nlr's Rebate

""'" S399

4999
super buy

ruby, emerol~ an~ sapphire pendant
I

$129
Reg S375

cubic zirLOnia boxed heart
g & pendant set

buy the set
and savel99~

gold earrings & bangle ~ -;;::- ,... ', ,.'
,/ '// \..,. ~~.

eamngs //' "'\)\2999 ..

'~ ,~~-;;Y~
ft?'- ~_"-~

bangle- -~
8999 •

Reg S289 Also available In sapphire or ruby

emerold:pendont or earrings

1499
Reg 2999

SElKO

$lBl
Reg $250

$1950
Reg $260

Reg $1150·$1450

~.)~.. , t ,.
.! \ ,~ 'W~' •

~~;~~~ ~ " ~.~

~~ ..?}. \. ,"f".." , ~,(rt! • \ ' , _tll .. I' 1..) ••. '."-~
1/2ctw.

14K, Usual Sale Pnoo $499

FII10J..... lry 5OIoJ'O'8' ef!octMllhru So1urday IN>( 10, 1997, uniou oihetwlse noted All rtems subted 10pnor 501e "on I!em .Ienlflotlrifout 01sIod<. we'" order ~ .. !he ocMlrtlled ""'* Enkrged IOdlowdolaa We ........ !he nght 10moke COI1'8<tlons for OITl1SSlOOSortypographKal 0fT0B D.omonds and gomst""", III stom WIth a Il1omond
lJejlortment Gold IIIstorM WIth of,,,. JoweIty Deflortment ADMe ~. 10K gold or ..... 10K, ""loss o!herwiUIIl"" IlIguIar pnc4S areotlenng pnces only Solos mayor may not hoI'O beeo1 mode at regular pnces Super 8uy~"""0f0 at theor lowell pncos INtfy doyond 010 not reduced Items dOlllJnoted '\.owesl1l1<es' 010

4 5·106·40 at or boIow our iowMt po<M of tho yoor lOOlOI/ or """ However. speaol_ ofIoR sum M early brds, """""". deomnco. fI<.. mayhol'O~ .. ~lowet pnces. SeloctIOnsmay""Ybr IocoiIon AogtMr JlO"'$ondpet«lfllogos,,"""l'br~ fIlgIOn s... (J09M6·7 1MDJ<tended terms'<tod~dotaik

"
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exira large 6.0
cu.ft. capacify

--------- ----~---------.

Io~ capacily
wcisher you can buy

42~.
o in1e1est12-Speed s..-c.ar IIIavy-IIuty Washer
ExdusiYe worm rinse,
10cydes. '658l71311ir. IWMSIl2100T

&no

t
~ 499~·

llCaA
GaIon ±.c< """'90 .......g!au"""""'; "-'
.1!5.~ .... ml8J",ft

EUREKA
VACUUMCLfANfRS

iyMTD

only $20
a nionIh*

o interest 145-IIJ. Lawn hdar
7-speed shift·on·the-go transmission, Briggs &
Stratton I/e OHV engine, full floating 42" cutting
deck. '3103203 Mfr #13M1672G088

All FREE and REBATe offors WIthpu!d>ases of rtems shawn, coupons, details in slam 'Extended tenm crOOt dotal~ an insida back pages All a{lPllOn(Oprices am for whrte, coIOI' and designer colors extra, 111MI110bie Ice maker watOt' hook.up extra /vi envlronmer '01 disposal fee WIllbe added to maiO'"
appllOl1OOputthases whom rtlqUlrod Not all somonal merthandiso shawn In all stams AVOllobiethrough customer order Tractors, mowers, trimmers and gnlls am unassemblod, assembly SOMce lMI1loble Tanks not Indudod an gas gnlls unless othelWlso noted

( 5



• our 'nler 10 win!
wina;· , a !!RfO- er and ,.
,n cas !Plus, IJNI~.et gtelll pmes.
detal, In ,tore',year. SI:lAR~

wid ll~f!.i'jlll:.111h 'ill
" , :.1111£=11" J:;1~, ,.r,~", , " ',', :!11 :)~') ~ ~,

plus

1h~IS a same-os-rosh oller, good onlv upon
request at hme of purchase thnJ /Jot \ 0,
1997 on Morrl!lori>erY Word relon credd cord
purd10ses of o6cwe pfoduds. ~ PIJIthose ~
p:1id III full by November ?9\ 1997, Jl-oen all
ieIoted finance cho'll\'S WI1lCl1 ore assessed
from !hedote of puithose will be cred"iIed to
!he oa:ount See APR cred"d deIoils below See
SlQ!lS and 0 U1IeresI togs fur er'9ib1e Ilerns
pOs1ec/ .. !he slore

299~ aI'811e111S 011sale!Ni Erdl.Oo. Super ~8mm Call1COf'der W"rth
14:.: Zoom built-in choroder
generotor; fIymg erose head,
outofocus Wllh monuoJ
OYIlfTIde, oucflO/vldeo fode
lI"out f!276lXX1J

TOSHIBA

~SI2."""·
Stereo W Color
TVW'1tII Color""'~~......,..
f5T bIoci pocl\n
llh
,n615Q.l '3161l:lo

JENSEN"

7CJ994
Only SI6o...... •
Stereo 3T Color
TV D.redor homo

!heoIer remoIe, 161
chcrrd Mer, coni>

fillerWllh6001ines
rJ I1lSdutlon.

1319630113265201
/It, "CT.J1G31

239~29~! !Z~~~
25" Color TV W"1th Stereo 27" Color TV universal remote, comb filter with 800 line
Direct Access Remote MTSstereo with dbx' NR. resolution, lrifingual on-screen dISplay, front
#3165507 MIr#25JM100 #5243201/52442 surround sound, MTS/SAP

Mfr #27HS60 wrIh dblC' NR. #3270104 "'" #JP5Of61 SONY:
iIJl""",....,...,!

ill' • 0 1 0 0 , C

home computer!
aIIordable price!

199~
200MHz Pentium" Processor

With MMX'M Technology
·32 MB RAM ·3.8 GB Hard Drive

·16x CD ROM ·33.6/14.4k bps
cIaIa/fmt/voice modem
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OJf it .
~li!~~

2ftft99=~_.53}!Hx47'ADx47'AW"77 BIocWQllIY Adjuslobie/relT1ClVllbie monitor shelf
Only S10 a manIh' Conaloled stomge beh",d hutch door #92015

a umitu
plus•••

'til August '9;'-:::-
0_ op6on good <dy ~ no<pesI at trne d putI-ooe en aI !ImILnl599.99& ...,

when)llU CIplln '" UlI! l"l" IIct*;ptre<y Ward cndt aJ'd.
See AI'R aecit delais cr'I nsdo lxxlt __

Ma,l·,n Rebate

E
with purchase

ofKlngor
Queen Sets.

O'~ on all matlresses'",gA' 599.99 & up
'til st "97 no money down,augu no payments

Olnt,"",iJoodcd(~n>q"""at"""'clpudme
.non ... 1lp«If!( "'" l"" Montgomofyv.llnl cm6I om!

Soo APR a..r~datali on boIow

he delivery
orbedframe

Wm.moo1mlObato on all queon sets 59999& ~ondal
krig lOb 799 99 & ~ 1i1Im. '75620/30

he pick-u~& set-up
on all mattresses

Wo1pck~l""oIdmallr.. "Jldset~l""_"""'"'" set., no"""vo, .nonwodeiYorl""_set

mattresses ')899 ~ mattresses by phone
as lowas "~twln - - for a price quote or 10 place an order

I<¥lal. Super Buy! ~~~,., call J.aotJ.221-5D06
MaIoa <MllabIo, sold cd("..... Same "*""'"'tWt \Ilmrlti rianralion TOfbo obbnod Irt-.o eM

a.-clAlUtm,619W~I\Io.~ l6a671

MONrGOMIRYWARD GUARANIIID PRlCllIR01IcnoN NO JAYMINI' 'ilL NCWIMBER 1997
W8'II match !lIlY store's curnnt.t-tlMll DrIce at time of yew Moftt...-v.w.:d ................. ,.111~ I1nd a 1_ ndverflsed l!flca aI a!IYother lIart,wlthln 30 cIavs aftefpulthase, we11 cM.fu11y -- --.- "'-1111--
ralund tho dlH_ Simply bring In tho ad and'YIlur MonIjJqII1~rd molp'. Inllectrlc A_, llIIIt ~ and for other IpedRc 1Mnl1ilMtllllcl1n_ ........ -V...III _ JIoreI, .... II1II _ .-.._oorru - - ~
~prIce IwcNtltlnil or NftInlInI ;!oftho __ C8 and lIw!nI ...... MllIs,hr ~ IIIIM, _1DIIIr ~ lIIIIo1ll2W. Offer good ~ Mat 31,1997 on

~ nfHf ofllO% or mora refer 10 our C8 as comlMln.!dwith a mIIIIIIIIIllO jlrIce, not lomportd willi our own price al a lalarCIiiiii:ln the EIOdrOnla dijiiiiiiitnt, the com~'s P/O!Iuct must have tho _ ~, Want reIoll cr8d1t card ~
manufacturer's modal number as our product. In 0 areas we will match ~ samaname brand llam _If niodol numbel's are different, If sIIown 011 our lOft!lIIIlDbfo rncid8f dlCIIis. On IIICIl)Y Itoms we will also of $1 or more on all fine IeweIrY aild
malch our prlvalolabol Hem with our com~'s lomP!llDblo name brand or jlrIvaIo labolll8ms. Our salOl assadatM In the ~lIanc. dopartm8nt, Auto EllPress, Rooms & Mole and our Seasonal Shops have comparable made-to-measure window fashions.
model mcnls of malchabfall8ms.l'rflo maldllng polley does not 0DDfy when an addHlanol80nuf/Fre8 Hem Is poJ! of our ~.r 10 'Itms with spodal flncindng ~ms or 10 sales of Door satiIpIes, _otoa-ldnd, See APR aedIt deIalls at left
damaged or clearance goods, dos8ouls, IImHedquantlllM, special cinler llres, mallVlodurer's rebates, HlVkos, salos by other than 1oclI1stodclng retail.., Of mtRhondlse sOld In mall order eataIogs. •

7 'Soo.'ondad,""",aedfdofalsonllllldo bod<pagos AIIo""ll'l-ald._samoasrombo/ ....~aldlttlg....".....soId""r" ..... O'-2'1"'<*,lOb.1ttlg3'1"'<* .....
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allt wares 011 sale!
~" HAMILTONBEACH@

Sd99,~........-7· /~
saJe
Wellli'" Bread Machine
Programmable hmer VlllWIng Window and 2 bread setI1ngs
Reg. 69 99 #44582/A8M2900

199
a1terS7
mall-in rebate

SIIIe
Proctor-Silex Wide Slot 2-Sli'e Toaster
I'osfry and defrost setI1ngs Heot.seflSIng thennostol
Reg 11 99 #45264 You pay 9 991... 52 111011;" rebate

yocrdJOice
R..... 3-P, &ocmaet Pan Set or
12" Qtldcen Fryer wlth Non-Slid< Interior
Reg 2999 "SOl> You"'" 19OQ .... 15 mol n","""

Kit enAldtt

•
1999a1terSl0

mod.nrelxrte

saJe
4-Sli,e Toaster Oven
Tacm, bakes, top.browns and defrosts
#44961 You pay 29 99 less $10 moa-ln rebate

sale T-fa! U"",,,,- Royale IIjK Coabet
SIeom _ i<nob1 Non lld ~ n:lvdes r cn:l9 I,' fly pen
1 &S-qt o:M!Old~&."..",.,.;tl,Jld,,,,,,,,
Color a"ort'''''''dY"n", by ""'" Reg 89 09 .18IIO?O 7.1

1499
aIIor52 .........
sale
1..Dtoa leach
7·SpeotlIleader
Reg 2999 "57'17~ri~:~

after $10 moil-in rebaIe
$(lie
(lassie Stand Mixer
While 250 watts 4'h qt bowl Stainless steel
Includes WIre whisk, flat beater, and dough hook.
Reg 199 99 #45747 You pay 179 99 less S10 motl-Inrebate

our lowest price ever!
Oster 6-in-1 Il'rtchen Center Includes stondmlXer, processor;
blender. dough hooks, salad maker and Ice cream maker #45419
You pay 159 99 less S40 moll," rebate L.....:~~~ .-.J

:Cuislnart r~
f,

ingift
box! \

~

899 I-Crystallovdoit lanop
Shade ond<.dod Reg 19 99
190101

'II

9!?s10
mmknrelxrte

sole
Mini Mate Plus Chopper& Grinder
2 speeds, reve",b1e blade Reg 2499 #32862
You pay 1999 less S10 moa In rebate

7!~-- .--
maiI-in rebate

sole 12-Cup Automatic Drip Coffeemalrer
Hydrodeon S)'Iem ngh1s mlllerni buld up C10sed safety hondIe
Dnp free mrnle Keep hot plote Reg 16 99 #44623
You pay 1499 less $7 "",1;0 rebate

\
\

\ ,~. for the montgomery ward auto service center nearest you" '«1" ,
\ " • r;---------------------- ,

: ~ oil and filter change :
' : ~ :

I Many volides Add up to 5 quorts I

I 1S88 of Auto Express bulk motor Ii ~... ~re::"C:~ard 011fiker Ii
I ._-. lube all ","sl"'9 fitlIngs I
I ,
I I~------------------~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~2~~~__J

passenger
35,000 mile*

all-season rad"1CII
#10700R 1499
P155180R13

P165180R13 25.99
P185180R13 28.99
P185175R14 29.99
P195175R14 30.99
P205175R14 33.99
P215175R15 35.99
P235175R15 39.99

umrt 4 No "'nyouts

wheel alignment
let our trained ledmkions PIOIed your tire investment

Adlustable angles set ta monufaeturer's specrficahons,
6·month/6,OOO mile limited worronly
51'lIms, cams, ports and lobo!; extra

Replacement and SOIVlceof CI boot, shoIt,
md< and piniOn ava.lable

G~R
Eagle GPS

50,000 11111e*
.532500 S40Q
PI85/60TRI4 =/04
P195160TR14 6599
P215160TR14 67.99
P205165TR15 70.99
P195160TR15 68.99
P205160TRI5 72.99
P205/55TR15 85 99
P225/60TR16 91.99
P205155TR16 90.99

All scoson radlOl

'rfMONROE.Y
all gas maIit plus

sIiOdcs & sfrvIs
on sale!passenger;.,estoneFISOS

60,000 l1li18*GflY4499size #0050SR
Choose from these popular sizes
P155/80R13 P205175R14P165/80R13 P205175R15P175/80R13 P215175R15P185/80R13 P225175R15P185175R14 P235175R15P195175R14

Select 70 series available,
'5 more each.

=:e I CHAMPION
I'

• CHAllPloM

5499
Withlnlcle

CvdelTrolllnt/iV Champlan' 75 with Sliver P1u. ,.
'_12.mcnthreplClCllfllenf 'Up to 810 O'lII1l<ing!'"'flS'
'24-mcnth .. WlIIItIIlIy #13174 'SIZ9S to fit dcmesflC & imporlvehlcles '1312C1t~& Now you can use your Montgome/)'Ward

,- j ~ Creda Cord at Mentgame/)' Ward Cor
) _~' ;:,. Rental at alllhriftv Ccir Rentallocatians

- ,.. . ttJII '-800-367·22'7
Not all tire sizes stocked In all stores. Allsizes are available by soecial order.
'Umlted ~ DetaIls In store. we _ the right to limh sales to normal retall quariiltliiNil dealell.

A S1 each ~re recydlng foe will be added H we dispose of old tire, ~ where ~ by '- Stille IWlocallalellW ~ lor envlronrnental protedlon will be an ex1ra charge where applicable. RorIdo MoIIWVehkle Repair Regls1ratlon Numbers MV.07115 thru MV.
07135. "Umlted warronty-detalls In store. tAil GMB/Chomplon rated at 32'F, O'FperlonnCmce Is demfr labeled on 01 32'f raied battetles IIWcornparlson. Above battetles fit most vehicles. A foe Is Imposed on the sale of each new Iecid acid battery unless a used battery Is

8 tExdudos Spoool PurdlO5O rttumed whenl appIiaIbIe. AaacI TamerN Is a Iradeinark ,of Monlgomety Ward. 05.106.40
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WE HAvETHE aUANrmEsYOu NEED
IH-STOCk AND REAOYTO GO,
WHEllfER YOU ARE REMODEUNG,
DECORATING OR BUILDING.

""'< ~ -,....~"'\!.~..,!!:"".r:';f'J-,.""" R'''~'''''';i. .,.....~~..,

ATTHE HOME oEPOrWE GtiAIWrtEE
LOW PRICES EVERYDAY SO YOU
NEVER HAVETO WAIT FOR A SALETO
BUYYOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT
NEEDS.

,t&~-;,,~ "r;~1-!"~1i~~ ..~v~1~~4' .;{" t

WElIAVE HUNDREDS'OF FRIENDLY
AND KNOWLEDGEABLE
PROFESSIONALS IN EVERY STORE
AND THEY'RE ALWAYS EAGER TO
HELPYOUI

3/8" 4'x8' T1-11 EXTERIOR
PLYWOODSIDING .
.4' on center grooves every 4"
• Can be applied directly over studs

tor exterior walls
5/8" 4'x8' T1 11
Grooves eve"ry 4" or 8" ...$19.10: :: 1/4" 4'x8' LAUAN STRIPS (160954)

• • 5.2 MM thick 2x208' WHITEWOqD

• • • A·:
Ill.: 72-514-7 \' I PAGE 1

,
?

'14'

2x4-10 NO.2 & BEnER
WHITEWOOD
CONSTRUCTION LUMBER
(161659)

$3.20 $4.18 $5.36 $6.90
• $3.90 $5.16 $5.98 $7.40 $9.35':( ~

$5.65 $6.95 $8.70 $9.50 $12.75 .~
I $7.50 $8.92 $11.89 $15.71 $17AO

$11.78 $12.76 $18.70 $19.40 $23.94

2x4-8' KILN DRIED
SPRUCESTUDS

4x8-1/2" PARTICLE BOARD
(165514)

5/8- (165530)_..._...__$11314"(165557} ..__$12

4x8
PLYWOOD

'I04~ 7/16" 4'x8' ORIENTED
STRAND BOARD
7/16" Span rated
(386081)
1/4" 4'x8' (300985) $5.10
1/2" 4'x8' (78n92) $7.90
3/4" 4'x8' T&G (920924) $12.951/2" (15/32) CDX

PLYWOOD

1/2" SOUTHERN PINE
BCPLYWOOD

1/2" AC DOUGLAS FIR
PLYWOOD 'W

1xU' WHITEWOOD



#15 ROOFING
FELT
• 432 sq. It roll (258830)
#30 ROOFING

Iiiiii:lELT~~2"".' mil""'"

WET-5TICK ROOF
CEMENT
• 10.5 OZ
• Use on wet or dry surfaces
• Stays flexible
• Waterprooflweatherproof
611-QC
(270581)

WET-5TICK
PLASTIC ROOF
CEMENT
• All purpose patching

cement
• Use on wet or dry

surfaces
202-1 (269147)

"';;liiii!!!!!!iii_~ r2~}5) $10.94

$i1:!
WET·STICK
FIBERED
ROOF COATING
• Protects and

rejuvenates roofs
102·1 (269598)

r2~~}5)$10.94

__._. ._$ptCf4
. KOOL~,SEAL ; I.GALI -- WHITE

I
II, Elast;;eric ELASTOMERIC
If' ROOF COATINGRoo Coating •Coats and protects metal,
,I '0 0, 0"" , M. •.. 00',' concrete or wood surfaces

; "'o~':':,;;;.~·o,~:;,11:\~~Xt~975915 57
~) •• : :-:..!!"\ I ioooWIIiiiiililiiiiii ..........'-- \.:f.:./l'·'r-

so •

Cl:ASSlee 3-TAB
FIBERGLAse SHINGLES
• Standard three-tab shingle
• Available In assorted colors
• UL Class A Rre and wmd resistance rating
• One bundle covers 33.3 sq. It

(418471)

--....

"--/"/~L

.J~~-S~~
SUPREME- 3-TAB
FIBERGLAS' SHINGLES
• Premium lhree-tab shingle
• Available in assorted colors
• UL Class A fire and wind resistance rating
• One bundle covers 33.3 sq It

(755075)

OAKRIDGE IITM
ARCHITECTURAL SHINGLES
• High style laminated design
• Economical architectural shingles
• Tough, laminated conslnIctIon
• One bundle covers 33.3 sq. It (418854)

MINERAL
SURFACE
ROLLED
ROOFING
oChoose from assorted

colors
• Roll covers 100 sq_ It
• For Iow-sioped roofs
• RberglasilP mat resists

moisture
• Durable and attractive

(418625)

WEATHERPROOF
ROOFING
UNDERLAYMENT
• Covers 100 sq. It

F-210 1 sq. (939330)

2 SQ. $62___ .:..:' Covers~ 200 sq It. PRt (5535941-

PRO 1 GABLE
MOUNT
VENTILATOR
'1280 CFM
• For attu:s up to 2,600 sq. It
• BUilt in !henna! prolectlon
• All rust-reslstant metal

construction
PG1 (267954)

PRO 2 ABLE VENT 1540 CFM:~~e:~~~n~3,2~2~~) $44

30" BELT 4!17i 5' RIDGELlNE9DRIVE WHOLE i11 RIDGE VENT
HOUSE FAN SYSTEM
WITH SHUTTER 2014 (672955)

:~~~~~:~~~ $184

10' ALUMINUM $1164RIDGE VENT
• Choose from brown,

white or black
ARlO (122882)

VENTSURE fi8RIDGE VENT
• Help protect from heat

and condensation
• Easy, ~onomlcal installation
• No moving parts or energy

consumption
• Promotes roof performance
(123286)

ALUMINUM fZCf6
ROOF VENT
• Mill finish
R50A (104361)
BROWN OR BLACK $3.96

PVC ROOF ~'~8VENTS ~ l~
• Choose from grey, brown

or black
(352178)

ALUMINUM '6JSLANT BACK ~
ROOF VENT ,.
• Designed tor maximum

airflow
• Mill
NSBSOA (238990)

BROWN OR BLACK
(239010) "".".""""."" """",,$7.74

mill

8'WHITE
SOFFIT
VENT STRIP
• Intake ventilation for

new construction
and additions

• Reversible for flush or
resessed mounting

LSV8W (923753)

16" X 4" WHITE

~::¥REAVE ~4~• All purpose Intake
ventilation

• Surface mounted-deslgned
for easy ventilation

• Prepunched nail holes
EAC16X4 (241887)
16")(8" ".""""...."."....."""."..78¢

PAGE 2 72·514-7

• • me



22"x34" HALF·
ROUND VENT
• While
• No framing, caulking,

J.channefing necessary
• Fully screened for insect

prolecllon
531040 (341285)

1J1i~;<,pi
o·~ ~

.' 12"x12"
-,1GABLE VENT ~
'J • Removes damaging moisture S

o ' & heat buildup ,~
'f! 'Insf?lIs easily With any type '5
'1 of siding '. ;
"•• • Snap-on ring eliminates ",
,,~ J-ehannel & caulking ~ ••
.::" • Screened for insect i;l

I~ P~~on ~

••• ,j framing "
- _ -:. -J. 'Whlle
_~£F_ - 531025 (973302)

WE

~~ fJI6
-~ SIDING

REMOVAL TOOL
• For easy replacement, and

removal of existing siding
panels SRT2TC (805691)

t'Hhli1nd·IJil\'i!:

~!1NG fA '41
• Beautllul, lowiJIoss flnish 00 sa FT• Never needs painting PER 100 SQ. FT. PER 1 .,
• Low I1lllIn1I!nan08 Sold In 200 sq. fl. cartons Sold in 200 sq. fl. cartons

AOPIY.{.l()O (8513051 ~ ~ _ .. ~ ", '~fk:~'~" ~ ~. ~h~~~-'': /i;-.f~'l!i<;.JJ·.;r~~i

• MaIntenance free 'AvalIable In solid or center vented

~ ==183) fJPIfsa ?vteROUND VENT
• 50 sq. in. venting area
• Brush grained finish

24"xSO' WHITE 131020 (258091)

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
(85371X!)

AVAILABLE IN TAN,
CEDAR, ALMOND,

AND GRAY COLORS
SNAP LOCK PUNCH
'9"
• Snap locks siding to finishing trim
SLS (835935)

TRIM NAIL PUNCH
• For driving trim nails in hard to

reach areas
TNP2STC (311879)

NAIL HOLE PUNCH
• Coated handles for better grip
• Punches horizontal nail holes in

siding or trim
NG PITSC (979392)

MINI MOUNTING BLOCKS
• Also IMIIlabIe In cdors to ITlIIIch our vinyl siding
• For mounting llUlIets and small accessories
• Exduslve snap-on ring lor last and elISY Ins1aI1atIon
• Easy cui oullor varioUs lIpPIIcatlonS
• No cauIIdnII; no J-ehanneIIn9
• Recessed for addltIon8l safely

532055 (973235)
STANDARD MOUNTING BLOCK
• WhIle $4.60J=:6 MOUNTING BLOCK
• WhIle(787019»)...-------·

_... ' ... . ..
'-- .....J

$42

$6.94 I~
EXHAUST
VENT
• White
532070 (973266)

f4CI
6' TYPE II
FIBERGLASS STEP
LADDER
• 225 lb. duty rating
• Commercial grade

FS206 (185118)

2 RUNG
ALUMINUM
LADDER JACK
• Per Pair
10014-02(685697)

EXTENSION
LADDER COVER
• ExIra thick to help protect

siding from dents and
scratches
1~2 (566274)~~. 'rZ

~.il;~~~~~ PAIL SHELF KIT
TYPE 1
• Available for Type II and

Type IA Fiberglass step
ladders
76-3 (684792)

'J4H
LADDER
LEVELER KIT
• Two Levelers{one for

each side of ladder),
mounting hardware
and instructions

ao-2 (685716)

22%" X 8'9" AnlCo
MASTERTMWOODEN
FOLDING STAIRWAY
• FUlly assembled· ready to Install
• 250 lb. capacity
• Rodded, slip-resistant pine steps
• Unique offset spring bar locks ladder
W2210 (684405)

'filS
ALUMINUM
RECTANGULAR LADDER
STABILIZER
• Includes paint can hook and all hardware
96(432774)

112

--221/2'110'3' $69.75
25' 18'9' $107
25' 110' $117

$86.78
$139
$104
$172
$168
$219
$292

Here's How To
Choose Your Ladder

•

72-514-7 PAGE 3
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~ 1lSA*

fscrl
7%" 10 AMP
CIRCULAR SAW
• Powerful, high torque motor,

2'13" HP,4,600 RPM
• Convenient blade wrench storage
• Handy scales and cutting gUides
• Textured front and rear handles
5150 (343803)

HEAVY DUTY DECK GUN
·62 amps, (}-2500RPM
• Variable speed, reversing
DW257 (105402)

I

Estw~

16 OZ. HAMMER
• All steel construction
• Fully polished
• Straight or curved claw
• ExclUSive nylon-vinyl deep
cushion gnp

E3-16S1C(362263)

1"~
POWERLOCKItl
TAPE RULE
• Mylar protected blade
33-425-P (185663)

DECK BOARD TIES
• 50 pieces per pack
• 18 gauge galvanized steel
• No visible nails on deck surface
• Eliminates hammer dents
• Stops rust stains from water pUddling

on nailheads
DBT1 (464325)

'181
22 %" GALVANIZED
DECKMASTER BRACKETS
• 22 5 Inches long
• Deck boards are double screwed from the bottom,

providing a solid, stable deck
28-9625 (314886)

GALVANIZED DECK
SCREWS
• Coarse & fine (463566)

. PHILIPS HEAD

$3.62
$13.74

6 X 2" $3.62
$3.98 6 X 2" $13.74
$14.51 $3.62

6 X 2" $3.98 $13.97
6 X 2" $14.51 $59

$3.98 8 X 3" $3.62
$14.61 8 X 3" $13.74

8 X 3" $3.98 10 X 3 1/2" $3.62
8 X 3" $14.61 10x31/2" $12.60

.: ' II,. 'l~ ·~te~'.· I. ,Ji; .~. .
'~~~:'" .) .

. ~ 1 .
$1399

PER GAL.
WHEN YOU

BUY THE
5 GAL. SIZE

fT!!.~
WATER SEAL@
• Waterproofs wood, brick, concrete

masonry, leather canvas and drywall
60732 (402184)

5 GAL $34.95

CWF·UViIbCLEAR WOOD
FINISH for EXTERIOR WOOD
• Restores & maintains rich look of exterior wood
• Ideal for redwood, cedar, cypress & mahogany &

pressure-treated lumber
• Helps protect against moisture, sun & graying
• Easy soap & water clean up 04215 (591089)
5 GAL $69.95

PAGE 4 ·See page 8 for key credit terms

CREATE YOUR PR£AM PECK AS EASY AS I.~
1-2-~ WIlEN YOUSlfOP f« TIlE PEPOTI ~

r

DECKING PRICE ESTIMATE INCLUDES: Pressure-treated
system as pictured above. Raised level deck is conveniently at
sold separately. A variety of deck railing and stairs are avaitabl
outdoor projects. All project prices are approximate.

DECK
SIZE

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER' IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S'
MO.* . ONLY

s
7251rr... .......
s1



•

21x211x42" PRESSURE TREATED
DECK RAIL BALUSTERS
• .40 Southern Pine
• 45 degree angle cut end
• Eased edge for smooth uniform appearance
(557285)

2Ix3"-36" PRESSURE
TREATED COUNTRY
DECK SPINDLE
- 40 Southern Pine
- Treated wrth Rail lIfe™ water repellent
-Turned at lowest speed on modern lathes to give
smooth, furniture quality

(399620)

2Ix4"x8' PRESSURE
TREATED DECK
HAND RAIL
• .40 Southern Pine
• Treated with Rail li!e™ water repellent
• Tnple grooved for spindles, boards and lattice
- ExclUSivecontemporary design with flat top

(871850)

~ ~$-,;l 2Ix21·32" PRESSURE
'~ ~ ::;",TREATED TRIM LINE

'- - SPINDLE
- Southern Yellow Pine (360653)~-~fJ46e4"x4"x48" DECK POSTruE OE -Treated with Rail L1fe™water repellent
•. 40 Southern Pine
• Pre-notched to bolt to deck for strong installation

(432595)

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY $25 PER IT'S

MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY$25

f(,44
$30

f(,CI8
$30

f846
$35

'1010
'$35

fZ'f,
CEDAR FANCY DECK
SPINDLE
- 2"x2"-36" spindle (495771)

4Ix4"-48" CEDAR DOUBLE
V·GROOVE DECO POST
with NOTCH (366848) .......$7.94

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY $30

'118
PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

• COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY

PER IT'S
MO.* ONLY $40

Attention Lumber Customers ... prices In thIs ad may be different from the actual price at time of purchase. We adjust our prices dally to the lumber commodity market. PAGE 5
\ .



STARTING AT

CtjJ
~'I'~DD00

·WE HAVEHAUTIFUL, ENEm
EFFICIENT POCJKS 8< WlNPOWS

AT WAKEIIOU$E ,

op~V:SIZE OUR LOW,. .. ICE op~~~~ SIZE OUA LOW PRICE

24" X 38" $87.97 28" X 62" 5127 32' X 46" 5121 34' X sa' 5132
24" x46" $109 30" X 38" 5109 32" x 54" S129 34' x 62" S136
24" X 54" 5120 30" x46" 5116 32' X 58' 5131 36' x 38" 5116
2811 x 381

• 5108 30' x 54' 5125 32" x 62' 5134 36' x 46" 5124
28" x46" 5112 30" x58' 5127 34' x 38' $114 36' x 54' S128
28" X 54" 5122 30" x 62" 5128 34' x 46' 5124 36' x 58' Sl34
28" x 58 $124 32" x 38" 5112 34" x 54' 5130 36' x 62' 5136

6' PROLlNE~WHITE
SLIDING PATIO DOOR
• Factory assembled for easier InslallalJon .
• Oak threshold & ready-te-finish clear pine Intenor
• Screens & wood gnlles sold separately
• Quality weatherstnpplng system helps prevent

drafts & leaks
• Clear or energy effiCient Insul5hleld" glass
024738(559855)

6' REPLACEMENT VINYL
PERMASHIELoe GLIDING
PATIO DOOR
• Wealhertighl: flexible vinyl weatherstrip

forms a light seal door
• Easy operalion: dual rollers with self-contained

leveling adjusters ride on a stainless steel track
• security: reachout locking hardware engages

a receiver bolted through the jamb
(933406)(933422)(933414)

WHITE ALUMINUM CLAD
DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS
• Easy to operate wash syslem-OOth sash tilt to 'nfenor for

easy cleaning of outside glass
• While aluminum clad. resists chipping, cracklng, and lading
• Beautrlul clear pine intenor--ready to stain or paint
• Clear Insulating glass
• Screens and wood gnlls sold separately

PID2535 (7622561

ROUGH OURMODEL OPENINGSIZE LOWPRICE
ROUGH OURMODEL OPENINGSIZE LOW PRICE

253/4"X 353/4" 592 333/4"X 473/4" 5135
293/4"X 353/4" $98 333/4"X 533/4" 5143
293

/4"X 413/4" 5115 33
3
/4" X 573/4" 5149

293
/4"X 473/4" 5128 3~/4"X 353/411 5115

293
/4"X 533

/4" 5132 3~/4"x413/4" S131
$138 37

3
/4"X 47

3
/4" 5143

5:108 3~/4"x533/4" S149
$122 3~/4"x573/4" 5158

ROUGHT OURMODEL OPENINGSfZE LOW PRICE

2'6'1e"x3'7'1." 5149
2'6%"x3'1 'I." 5151

2'10'!e"x3'1lJ." 5158
3'2%"x3'1 If." 5171
2'61/e"x3'SI/." 5158

2'10Vs"x3'SlJ." 5169
3'2Vs"x3'SV." 5179
2'10Vs"x4'1!,r." S184
2'2Vs"x4'1 v." S172
3'2%"x4'1 v." S195
2'6Vs"x4'SV." S180 I

2'10Ve"x4'SV." $194
3'2Vs"x4'SV." $207

2'10Vs"x4'9V." 5189
3'2Vs"x4'9V." $214

WHITE VINYL CLAD
DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS
'Tilt wash
• Exclusive design allows you to tilt WIndow Inward

for easy cleaning
• Clear pine Intenor
'Screen and gnlls sold separately (721270)

S'or 6' INSULATED
~ATIO DOOR
• Hardware and screens Included
• Brass hardware sold separately
, Fusion welded and steel reinforced
(227505) (227567) (227570)

6' FRENCHWOOoe GLIDING
PATIO DOOR
• Weathertight: flexible Vinyl weatherstrip

forms a tight seal door
• Natural beauty of wOOdpenellnteriors
• Easy operation: dual rollers with self-contained

leveling adjusters ride on a Slalnless steel track
• Security: reachout locking hardware engages

a receiver boiled Ihrough the lamb
(933465) (933503) (933538) (933597)

PAGE 6 72·514·7hilllllllll .....__ ~_



WE PELIV£R EVERY A\'l TO
YOUR HOME OR _ SlTEt

CLASSIC
VIEWTM
FULL-LITE
STORM DOOR
• 32" or 36"
• White or almond
• 1112" aluminum frame filled

with insulating foam
o Screen Included

254-FL (584984)
GREEN (585067) $190

VALUE CORE
TRIPLE TRACK
STORM DOOR
, White or Almond
'32' or 36'
'TnpkHrnck design has fully adJustable

venttlabon
, Solid wood core won 'I twtst, rattle or warp
, Color matched handle
, Aluminum exlenor needs no upkeep
261·n (585518)

SELF STORING
TRIPLE TRACK
STORM DOOR
• 30', 32" or 36'
'While or Almond
'T nple-track design has fully

adjustable venlJlation
271-1T (236138)

CLASSIC VIEWTM
GROOVED BORDER
FULL VIEW STORM
DOOR
'1%" aluminum frame wllh

insulalJng foam
, Screen Included
• Beveled glass
, Solid brass lever and lock
'32" or 36"
• Available In while or almond
25!H3B (584753)

- -.,

III --

'186 '54 fl18
L1FE-CORETMCOLONIAL
FULL·LlTE STORM DOOR
• 36'
• White or almond
• Colomal LIle grill
• Tnple track design has fully adjustable

venlllalion
267CF (585314)
GREEN (585397) $190

SELF STORING
TRADITIONAL STORM
DOOR
• Solid wood core won't twist, rattle or warp
o self·storlng window and screen for easy

ventllallon
o Vinyl extenor resists scratches and rust
o Available In 30",32" or 36"

263ST (585643)

CLASSIC VIEYrM FULL·
LITE STORM DOOR
032' or36'
• While or almond
• 11'." aluminum frame
o Screen Included
244FL (585112)

GREEN PRESTIGE TRIPLE
TRACK STORM DOOR
'36'
211n (428878)

FULL VIEW VALUE-eORETM
STORM DOOR
'36'
o White or almond
• Screen Included
284FL (642512)

ALL FOREVERTM DOORS ARE GUARANTEED FOR AS
LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR HOME!

I
I

I ."_ .. ...~ I' .'"

I

'1 t

I
I

II
I I

-
I

fl88
ROSSBUCK STORM DOOR
hlte

%" sturdy thick construction
If·storlng window and screen
tlque brass finished /ockset with deadbolt

and bottom color matched closers
"-length plano hinge tor maxImum strength
liable In 32" or 36"
93)

- -,fR6 fl86
FOREVERe SEASONS STORM
DOOR
• Self,storlng window/screen design adds versatility
• FUll length plano hinge
• Color-matched heavy duty closer
• Beautiful brasslllated mortised lockset
o Optional personalized nameplate available
o Available In 32" or 36" (529082)

FOREVERe FULLVIEW STORM
DOOR WITH BRASS SWEEP
• White or almond
• Fuillegnth plano hinge
• Screen Included
• Available In 32" or 36"
FV 532251

PAGE?
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CONCRETE MDC'
• Original high strength blend

of PortIsnd Cement. sand and.~~=• Use for any general concrete work
'60Ib.bag
1101~ (929514)

5000 HIGH LV
STRENGTH CONCRETE
MIX
• Commen:lal Grade blend of stone or

gl1lYl!l, sand and cement speclally
designed for higher early strength

• Just add water
• 60 Ib bag 1007.c1 (924925)

~~~,.g

• 8" X 8" X 16"
CONCRETE BLOCK
(240013)

SURf A(( 1OIf0UlG CfMI.,

QUIKWAll:
l =:=: [$~-=\
QU.WAIX:=-~

•QUIKWALL· GLASS
FIBER REINFORCED
CEMENT
• Build slronger walls, garages.

C8JlIC)rta, W8leIproof basement walls -
dozens of usesl

• 50 Ib. bag (2510tl)

12" x 8" x 16"
CONCRETE BLOCK
(240800)

CONCRETE BRICK
(211131)

4" X 8" x 16"
SOLID CAP BLOCK
(713691)

~~~

10" LONDON BRICK
TROWEL
11-3 (334995)

6:30am.1 ()pm
6:30am.11pm
6:30am-1 ()pm
8:00am.7pm •

FINISHING TROWEL
'11'x4112'
90S (334715)

T'
5" POINTING
'TROWEL
95-3 (334766)

5" X 2" MARGIN
TROWEL
97-3 (334774)

TJ
16" WOOD FLOAT
• 16"x3112"
WF946-3 (410209)

QUllt READY-TO-l

\~Js:~?_~
:r-,~--"",,,,,

SAND MIX
• 0rlgIneI high Itrenglh bien

portland cement and glade
sand

• Use lor pouring overlays Ie
than 2"1hIc:k and pstchIng=.chipped COIICI1lIIl

'60 Ib. bag
1103-60 (929522)

Q!\g~.l\. tt_,n ~
QUIKRfTf

FIBER-REIN FORCED
CONCRETE·
• 60 lb. bag
• Gn!8I tor pelIos. drtveways,

IlklewaIk.I and It8pS (520006)

5' X SO'
REMESH
• For UlNIIn relnIon:lng

concrelII
(649619)
5'x150'
(395439)..._$46.E

1/28 X 10'
REBAR
(427969)

1/2"x20'
(609579}-. $3.26

DURASOFTTM LONDOI
BRICK TROWEL
• Heat treated and forged from a s1ngl

piece 01 high grade tool steel
• Blade taper ground from head to till
• Anest professional quailly
• Available In 11', 1m', or 12' (81388

5" PRO QUALITY'
POINTING TROWEL
45-6 (411124)
6" (335029) $7.47

3/8" X 6 3/4" TUCK
POINTER 505-3 (3526~
1/2Nx6 3/4"(546788) $7.90
SlINx6 3/4"(546816) $7.90

r

PRICES MAY VARY AFTER MAY 18, 1997. IF THERE ARE MARKET VARIATIONS.
we '-"'1Il8r1i'>11O""!q"""millaI01Il8""",,,,_bIelo!_IIMdourrogoliftrcof\lI",,0f""'0fTl0II1'lIlXJfpoleylO""lNItllul.lIqI>JIIlO~ In""''''''''' 01.......
196% n 0._110'" 1~ oWk APR opplilo 10opplMd lJlngIo JIIlfd\lltfla 0112000 Of"""" modo """" "'" Mojor P_ F...... 01Tho Homo DopoI CaMunOf Chft'O'l Cord M!lImIInnol_ .....lOx, _ ChIlrgo&,OfIlnMooChllrgotllndmaylle Nl1* I you ""'" M 0lIf0t1nij bll"""" OfIMkO_''''''''''''''' on 1'lI" ........ SOOjoCtflladllfllllMlby1ll8
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14'x4'
(814119).._._~.$21,91
16'x4"
(814605)__ .$24,13
18"x4"
(234887).- " $25.94

dol
d

FAST SETTING

CONCRETE MIX '4f1'• A special blend 01fast.selIing
cements, sand and gnM!I
designed to set hard
appt oxImate1y 20-40 minutes

• Just add water
·SOIb.bag
1004-50 (842303)

SlI
and

~~ MArCEMENT
• To m8ke concrel8 MIx: 3 pl!ItII gmoeI, • To m8ke Type N masonry mortar,
2 parts all pwpose sand, and 1 pert mix 3 paris masonry sand, 1 part
PoI1land C«nent masonry cement

• 94 Ib. bag • 70 Ib. bag
(169846) 1125-70 (169854)

SMALL MIXING TU~
(489114)
MEDtUM--..$10.94

48" ALUMINUM 'lIS
LEVEL
• VlaIs lor reading level, plumb

and 45'
(267511)

RUBBER
INDUSTRIAL HOSE
.5/ll"xSO'
(543753)

5 x 1Y2" MARGIN
TROWEL
54-3 (745251)
5 x 2 (335010) $7.47

12" X 5" REDWOOD
HAND FLOAT
44-3 (466573)
16· MAGNESIUM
(195879 ..

MAGNESIUM'
HAND FLOAT
• Durasoft handle

15,78 (234871)

•42/1MAGNESIUM
BULL FLOAT MB42 (234886)
48· (814020) $64.90

g1~6 M2t.l.iI
IN COMMERCE HARPERWOODS REDFORD SOUTHFIELD
toad 355 HSjlie!IY_Rd. 20300 !<el/}'Road 12100 Inkster Rd. 29801 Southfield Road
7300 (810) 62400196 (313)245-9216 (313) 937-4001 (810) 423-0040

•
ROSEVILLE UTICA NORTHLAND TAYLOR
20500 13 Mile Rd. 45301 Nol!~lnle Blvd 16400W. 8 MileRd. 21100 Penn Street
10) 415-9620 (810)997.1411' (810)42307777 (313)37401901
REN NORTHVILLE DEARBORNHEIGHTS S. TELEGRAPHRD.
IYerRoad 39500W.7 Mile Rd. 25451 Mlchlsan Ave. 545 South Telegrallh Rd.
»703000 (810)347·9600 (313)35909600 (810) 25M900

fJ76
PROQUALITY
BRICK dOINTER
·3/8"·112"
83-3 (352643)

17/1
•Top c10sura
• Available In
sizes 10 11 or 12

YELLOW YB10 (196529)
CONSTRUCTION
BOOTS

72·514-7
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S e's finally yours with
this diamond bridal.
SALE $399

As Low As
$15 Per Month *

As Low
As $25

Per Month *

Classic round diamond
bridal set. .65 Carat t.w.

SALE $2199
As Low As

$45 Per Month *

9.

11.

Play Your Song In Her
Heart Forever. ..

With this marquise bridal.
SALE $1099

As Low As
$25 Per Month *

As Low
As $25



A full one carat
solitaire is certified 17.

and mounted in
14Kt.gold. Protected

by our lifetime
diamond guarantee.
SALE $3999

GIACertifiedDiamonds
Also Available

Baguette and round diamonds
with a marquise center.
1 1/4 Carat t.w.
SALE $2199

Baguettes and rounds
surrounding a Princess cut center.

1.00 Carat t U'.

SALE $2399

20.

21.

24.

90 Days Same
As Cash!

Round diamond engagement
ring with a marquise center.

1.00 Carat t.w.
SALE $1999

As Low As $45 Per Month *

25.

Channel set diamond
engagement set .

.60 Carat t. w.
SALE $899

As Low As $20 Per Month *

•



Isite diamond
anniversary band.

2.00 Carat t.w.
SALE $1299

26.

31.

Diamond anniversary necklace.
.25 Carat t.w.
SALE $449

As Low As
$15 Per Month *

INSTANT
CREDIT!

90 Days Same
As Cash!

As Low
As $30

Per Month *

As Low
As $50

Per Month *

Array of princess cut
diamonds. 1 Carat t.w.
1.00 Carat t.w.
SALE $1899

As Low
As $25

Per Month * Princess cut diamond band.
SALE $1099

~ -----

As Low

Graduated Princess cut
diamond band.

1.00 Carat t.w.
SALE $1799

33. F,, ~

Richly designed channel
set diamond band

1.00 Carat t.w.
SALE $1199
As Low As $25

Per Month*

36.

25% qu:'All Plain and Engraved Wedding Bands



37. Diamond "S" style '
tennis bracelet.

1.00 Carat t.w.
SALE $299
2.00 Carat t.w.
SALE $699

3.00 Carat t.w.
SALE $1199

"S" style diamon iversary necklace.
1/2 Carat t.w.
SALE $599

As Low As $15Per Month *

38.

--
$15 Per
Month *

"As Low As
$15 Per
Month *

Handsome mens'
diamond band.

SALE $599

, Garnet and gold
designed men's band.

SALE $149

46.

Mens' 5 diamond band.
1/2 Carat t.w.
SALE $899

As Low As $20 Per Month *

Four diamond band
crafted in gold. 47.

SALE $249
As Low As $15 Per Month *

•



14Kt.gold heart
shaped hoops.

SALE $69
Diamond and gold

earrings. 1/3 Carat t.w.

SALE $499

BecudiftuJ
Blue <Joruv;...

51.
Lovely

diamond and
gold earrings.

SALE $249

55.
Stunning blue
topaz bracelet.

SALE $149 Euro-back blue
topaz earrings.

SALE $89
AI'I~ __ ~~""IJI!III_---

56.
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51701 Grand River Ave., Wixom, M/48393
248·349·9070

Planting, When Should I?
• When the soil temperature is approximately 60°,
• Generally the 3rd weekend in May for Annuals.
• Perennials can beplanted after thefirst week of May.
• Usediscretion iffrost persists past the second week of May.

-- --- ---- --,---,-,-

48£ouot
Flats...



Coreopsis
• Full Sun
• FlowersAll Summer
• Gallon Pot

$6.99
~ Yarrow • Full Sun $£910

• Flowers All Summer • Gallon Pot u. :.7

Over 30,000 Perennial's Grown in our Greenhouses,

Phlox
• Full Sun Partial

Shade
• Flower Mid-Late

Summer
• One Gallon Pot

$7.99-..----

Lad)! Mantle • Flowers June-August $7.910
• Fidl SZI1l to partial S!xJde • GaBon Pot '.7

Shala DaiS)' • Full Sun $£910
• Floll'ers Mid Summer U. :.7

Perovskia • Full Sun
• Flowers Lale Summer • Gallon Pot

WHERE IS BRAINER'S?
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 51~1 GffindRi~r

1-1/2Miles West of Wixom Rd.

248·349·9070
Fax 248·349·7717

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY- FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. - 9:00 RM.
SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. - 7:00 RM.
SUNDAY 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 RM.

SPRING HOURS EFFECTIVE THRU 6-10-97

1-96 TWELVE IOAKS MALL
GBANDRIYER

1:' * .1>~§~~-To Brighton p:f
JX1
H

~

,



Prices gulrllteed Wednesday,lay 7 • '1IIday, lay 13, 1197
• #TACLAOO1191C,i62623,#PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,#TAClB002928C,#210208503,#TACLA000876,#MN0006039,#OOO3812M4,ICTN1481,3208,2888,2728,#41925

'1511 ' A A A . PAGE O1A· Del •



single
Gang
CoverbS~9uvoirIWAS:

10.72

GFCI
Choose from
white or Ivory.

12 Gauge
THMN
SaUd wire used
fOr machine tools
and appliances.

C

m f

*E I•

Ae
DiscORned SWitch

II

11/2" Senice
Entrance cap
#58015

-3!~:5.62
11

//'

Rigid steel
Conduit
#05442 1118

_ WAS:
_ 21.38

200 AMP
OutdoorBOI
8 full size circuits
16-% size 200A with
main. SUb-lug
bottom feed. Mobile
home disconnect.
#HOM816M200FTRB

o

WAS:
122.98



o 0 0 ,,/,'

~~:;;t~t,~~;0 0 0 <f~;;;: fl/ We're your # 11
~~ ~.~~i;~ source fOr eledrical
:~:::~tI {J~~supplies of any kind!
:tEn;. • ~ 7'::;~:t- Wh~tever your proJect.
7f".'hm' 0 0 > "':' d ~~ we ve got what you need

Metal 30 AMP to wire it. we sell electrical
outlet Box Dner Outlet wire by the roll or by the
'If and '/4" I'Ir.mI EXCruslVelav In-teri!r:m foot for your convenience.
knockouts. 4" ~ minals accept up ~ BUVat The square for great
~9~~~ee~p.59C ~~~ductor. 298 pri~es on a great selection
#192 WAS: #630-5207 WAS: of Items!

1St 4.42

Building 92CWire
6/3 HM WIG Per Ft.

1/l"
~<::::><:::>~. .~ f' EMl
() fj- (J\ G. sauare Box #05500;o~~9oO. 1"-knockouts ==~~~=~~~~~;:;:=:--~;~;;-
2'). \) ~~~~h~99C14/3 NMB
~o 0 0 50AI' WAS: 1.98 W/G~~
~F 0 0 0 Range Recepticle
~ . ,~e~ #630·5206 ~2'!

o 0 0 iiiir.4~.51"'_iiiriin..,

10/3 NM
W/G~~

100 AMP
~~~~Indoor

Main
Breaker
Load

~~center
100 amp, 20
spaces.
#HOM20M100C

o

I
I

Si e Gang Rotary Dimmer
Box W/Naiis Saves energy.
#B118A-UPC ~D-600RH-IV, WH

IIC18 Cubic.2~98Your ClloiceInches WAS: IVO" or

=========-~~~'~~= 4.54 White

Building
Wire
14/2 NMB
WIG

per Ft.

Building
Wire
12/2 NMB
WIG

12e
PerFt.

vy <

¥ N<. ~,~d':~'

............
..~}*..~~~i

... ).::~ .. yV

...~$" .......'" .{,.



Power Shot
Staaler ~CDl1TlCO'

Fire lUll range of
staple sizes
for versatility.

#5700
Portable
Work Box
Includes tote
caddy With drawer
or hand tools and small parts.

#PW1920YB

;,' 4" WAS:42.29
v- Swivel Base

Bench Vice
Bench vise has
square mounting
base, replaceable
steel jaw inserts.
#083428

I R'iOBl I

MUlti-Tool
Kit
50%more power
than competitive
brands. 1/s" chuck
capacity fits all
standard acces-
sories. Variable
speed. 99 access
bits and case.
#HT20VSK

I
PI

#1511



71/1' 12
Circular Saw ~:~W/Dust ~5
Collector .~~
High torque motQ~

• provides incfease~a
2.0 AMP Random Orbit performance for .~:Palm Grip Sander tough apPlication'~~
Dust collection system for a cleaner #~~TI~O~uantitiesLast. "f.'

environment. Includes dust bag. 1

#DW4?1 While Quantities Last.

] .......

II DESA
. • M.ICK&DECICEIr j~ INTERNATIONAL

; :' Hh,~1Remlngton® 490
I~~'I ~ Power Actuate ~

. Fastenina tool
-~~- Ideal for ovemead applica~

IWAS: 69.991 ti~n. No .screws to tll~n.
11/ HP 9 AMP Slim design reaches tight

/2 places.Router 1# 690
Handle mounted
trigger sWitch with
lock-on button.
Rack & pinion depth <

adjustment.
#761320V IIiW&1I

] ;~:~inder "c.". ~ - J-
.5" wheel capacity. All .\S ~t=3.=--';;-. ~7~
all bearing construc- I 0 ~ \\;- '©
ion. Rubber cordset .DREM~~.-=." .0 oe~B:>

~2:atts out. f::£~ "7 ~o ~c1d~~~'~
KEEP'NCOOL" 'I I

~~~~~~y WAS: 79.98
_ ~~" ..__.._- - Variable Speed
~. ~~ } Multi Pro Kit..

Includes Quick change,
collet nut, wrench and
storage case.
72 Accessories.
#3955

• 12.5 Gallon
wet/Dry Vac
Patented two
tank system. 8
Pc. tool set and
cartridge filter.
Attached tools

~~~....,..... and wands.~=.;.,..;;~~.Tank drain, and
powerf I blower
#S 31

,1/2" 5 AMP
SR Keyless
buck Drill
/Hammer

Adion
Hammerdrill capability for
masonrv/concrete jobs.

1 #DR700 Whlle Quantities Last.

4V/' 6.0 AMP
Mea" Dutv
Mini Grincfer
Ball bearing construction.
paddle SWitch, 3-position
handle.
#DW402

9.6 V
VSI Drill
Keyless chuck for
quick and easy
bit changes. 6 position c

clutch. #PS330

. ~.
, ~'04

12V
WAS: ~99-VSR

Cordless
Drill Kit

Includes two bat-'
teries, a one-hour
charger, two dou-
ble ended bits and

~$carrying case. #CD125K

WAS: 99.99
Heavy Duty or Full Size
.Tool Box·
Heavy duty self adjusting
ratchet latch. Super tough,
will not rust; dent or chip.
#HDG1, #HD71 '

PAGE 05 ·DEl· 05/07/97',



4) • <,

$ < B. Featherlite straight Shaft
Gas Trimmer
21cc Motor 17" cut. #FEATHERUTES~

!!!lIII~1115Y.t

18" Gas
C.hainsaw 17114
with case
Powerful 2.5 cubic inch
engine (40 eel. ~

___ ~":"-'_I #2500-18W/CC/SKU#2590206 ~

; Gas Blower /Vael
Mulcher

':, Super powerful-180
> ,l:: mph max air velocl1
:~ i 360 Cfm air volume.
, " #BV1800/SKU#1133909

~ I' ~ <,

~ : ~~~

24" Dual A~ion 111197Hedge Trimmer iI
Powerful 3.4 amp
motor. $1
#SS24/SKU#1221662 ' '/ ~~~

16" Eleertrie
Chainsaw
2.5 horsepower-12
amp motor.
#1625/SKU#2590198

A. 12" Electric Trimmel
3.7 amp motor. #SG12/SKU#120112:

1M

'.,,'";Cordless Vroom
, Broom

">~' ~, Blower
,: < 105 mph max air-
,~,, ' flow. #VROOM SKU#1133891 >r',

, ,
~
>

c. 2-Cycle
Gas Edger
21cc Gear drive motor. #GE21

147

Electric Blower
7.5 amp motor. 110 mph/maxlmum
air velocity. #2510GS/SKU#1261015

I
pA

'pl.'~~/97
#151--------------

", '



~----

~:'8188
, ,,

16.5 HP/4211

Lawn Tractor
16.5 HP Briggs & stratton

" twin cylinder IIC engine. 114887:. 6 speed shlft-on-the-
.. go transmission.

Sku #1135250, Model #13A0665G302I ~

h 11
9

5 HP/1811

Rear Tine Tiller
5 HP Briggs & stratton _----u
engine. Heavydu
cast iron frame.

J In-line
, I 10 CU Ft shifting.

• I • I • • Sku #1270610,
I 7'1f. II Ramp lOt Tractor cart Model 1121A-41 0·302

~ L1gh~elght, all aluminum. I t 99 Handles loads up tOl719' 4 I
Model.07001 Sku .1148576 1200 Ibs. smooth,

11 112" Ramp TOp Klti 27~991 ~~a#~~~~~I~;:r~~rso
11511 '

Rubbo. md,d



6.5 AMP/1 Inch 4 HP/22 Inch :e~~ ~~~ Inch 5.~ HP/22 Inch .
Eledric Mower I't1ulcherfMower Mulcher/Mower HI-WheelElectric mower is Quiet, Bnggs & stratton Quattro Mower
effOrtless to start and engine. 9 position Briggs & stratton Quattro .
requires no gas,oil or fingertip height adjusters. engine. Soft nylon bag Bng.gs& Stratt~n Quantum i
tune-ups. Four height Fully assembledin carton. included. Fully baffled deep en~tne. 9 position fingertip
settings. model# 11A-084A302, SKU' 1241132 dome "donut" 2-ln-1deck. height adlusters.
model# LM-100,SKU#1241603 model# 11A-414A302, SKU#1241157 model# 11A-S08N302, SKU#1241165

~
l
t

***** ~, YARD STAR' I
Pattern Master™ $ 5/8" x 100' ,":, 6 CD Ft I
Impulse Sprinkle AllS~~s~nsHose Contractor's heelbar'l .
Programmable EasyCOilingIn all 2 ply pneumatic tire
w~ter pattern 1499 weather. Rustproof 2199 Seamlesssteel tray . 3197 §with memory. #996 and ruaaed. #84558-100 Hardwood handles· j
SKU11400530 SKU#1410'!~ SKU#1350198 •

"~- -~-~~~---=::.-::.:;;....--
Gardening \
Center ~~ ~
Convenient and ~

,\~-oortable. S
f .1OdeIIGB3000

t,,; , SKU' 116303950'
I; SOaller OS

~, Use above or belowI ground. savestime,
PAQI money and water.

171501-4 SKUl1410281
• f1!JI07!97

~"
.. .,N ~

897 Soa~er em '
Greatfor Borders 1697and Beds
Modell7S·4 SKUl1135698

AA A

J



See Store for Details. 'S 2 Gallon
Shark Attack Edger, Gas Can
Post Hole Digger, model# 118150D-Handle Garden spade, ..SK.U#.461.00.93 _

Garden Hoe or
Round Point Shovel
Model #lS100, Sku #1146497,
Model #SAPHD, Sku #1146505,
Model #SADGS, Sku #1146513,
Model #SAH, Sku #1146521,
Model #SAlR, Sku #1146539,

399 Lawn
Oil
model# 11830D

2 Gal. SKU#1231273 177.
20 Oz.

v,

5.5 HP/21 Ine
HP/21 I h 5 HP/21 Inch Rear Drive 19 Inch 5 HP

B DC Front Drive Self propelled Rear Bag Cordless Rear Bagear ag Self propelled Rear Bag Mulcher fMower Mulcher fMoweruleher/Mower Mulclier fMower Briggs& stratton Quantum Theworld's most powerful
riggs & Stratton Quantum Briggs& Stratton Quantum engine. Internal rear non-gasmower cuts 1/2
nglne. Hardtop grass engine.Front internal drive transmissiondrive with acrelots {includinghouse
atcher. Fullybaffled deep system.Hardtop grass handlemounted speed and driveway}on a single
orne 2-in-1decK. catcher. control. charge.
odel# 11A·428C302, SKU#1135284 model# 12A-458B302, SKU#1241199 model# 12A-378N302, SKU#1135276 model# CMM1000,SKU#1241637

11511

V I Prices
Belts, Blades & Plugs

PAGE 09· ALL MKTS· 05/07/97
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Octagonal RedwOOd
Pond lOt

S I

Grecian
Urn
Choose from:
Evergreen or
Granite.

..
j
}
;-,

I

Wildbird Seed Sun Flower
All natural grains. Seeds

1920 U1. 9810 LII.
WAS: 3.89 • WAS: 5.49

#1511



i ',:la.;
I~Bjl.i·i'

olin "n 1~JP,IIJL...,,· "\_'M+I'. a ... ~~~

5=l;f.t:~1U. 24 Ounce ,*'0! Ell 5 Lbs.
____ ~W=_IS::;,:,.:.:;:,3.9::;.;:6.....·4 ....9.:;,.9--' WAS: 9.89-10.49 WAS: 6.99
11 PAGE 11 • ABQ, ALB, AMA, BUF, CHI, CIN, CLE, COL, DAY, DEN, DET, ERE, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, INO, KCM, KLZ, LUB, LVS, MIL, OKC, PEa, PHI, PIT, POR, PTH, RAC, RNY, ROC, SPR, STl, SYR, TOP, TUl VBH, W1C, VOR· 05/07197

87

Bug-
~ I-Gon

concentrated
outdoor
bug kill.

87
Quart.

Systemic
Rose Care
Fertilizes and
protects roses
from harmful
insects.

88



,
1'1,
~
,

".

I
PAOI

Junipers

299-WAS: 4.99-5.99

COntainer
Grown

Globe
Arborvitae

9!!1=

Assorted
Perennials-SID4Fol
WAS: 3.49 ea.
COntllaer
GI'OIIII

Flowering
Cherry Iwazan

2199~p
size

WAS: 39.99

Flowering
Dogwood

41 - 51 Boand & Bagged

Willie
qualltities last

WAS: 29.99

Assorted
~~Rhododendrons

-SID2Fo,
WAS: 6.99 ea.
Container
Grown

PACE 12· AlS, aUF, CIN, CLE, COl, DAY, DEl ERE FLS, GRP, KLZ, PHI, PIT, PTH RNY. SYR, YOR. (yj/07197
#1511

c1



4'18,·,/ ..11 Tuff·-~·-
R 3.6
Foam Board

1/,"14'1507" . ~,~~~~
Fanfold

I Underlayment 2488\ For Siding 739.
JTENTION CUSTOMERS:Prices are adjusted to correspond With the lumber commodity market, so actual purchase prices may vary from the prfces pl1nted In this ad.

,~,5\11 \ PAGE 13 • DET • 05/07l~7
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Texan@
Wood Gym Kit~;...I==~~r-....I Limited Lifetime Warranty.

1 step-by-step instructions.
L.L.~""'~~"", ITrapeze and 2 contour

IHEDsr~C?~ II~~~r~~~~~s·6999
#36·418 .So mp - ~-':"Na'SS~ "'"~. •.

~ ~ N-Gllde I -BIt -,

2 rides in 1 moves I
up and down like ~ ~ !
a teeter totter and I ;K\
back and forth like :\
a glide ride. _ CJIo-'--_ ..........

~~~~~ ~3&522 Inmberllne Towe~
Wood Gym Kit98 ILimited Lifetime Warranty.

I
Plastic molded clubhouse
side panels. Glide

, ride With contour seats.

:1 · I#36-610 l'tlll'/ WAS. 59.99 _
'L~ .J II
'} " '....-,."".,.-'''-''''~. ~ III!IJIIII ~ .... ~ - ~ SIlOe St.."€f1ng WI1ee1. Telescope, Climbing1.-~;;%~-;~;':¥~~~~~~;~~~~~-;;J"~~"'>f~~~~" /' ~~ .. ~"r~ :,"~ ~"¥ ~~.-:;:: ;r" -Y ~'"~~; i. ~~ Wooo and Na!ls SOldSeparately.

_'!r ..... / ....#-~~~ ~-'%:: ::...~~ .. -:"'.(:::.'~ ........;:....;7~ .. -,:::,. or ~ <:,_ '" ~ ....~-«- ""(. .r -... ~_

Mountaineer III
Wood Gvm lOt
Limted Lifetime Warranty,
step-by-step instructions,
2 cpntour 119sWings.
#36·5191~:,:'~39~I_,t

8·Ft Beechwood
Wave Slide
structural foam plastic
81 wave slide With super,
slick marbelized sliding
surface. For use on wood
kits With Ig99deck heights
Of 48-, '36·4079
10-Ft Wave Slide ...119.99

Talkin'Tube
Replacesthe
tin can and
string. A
great addl,
tion to any
new or
existing
wood kit.
'36·792

• fTAClAOO1191C, 162623. JPC810177t5, t1t59S4, t21~, nACtBOO2928C, t21021llS03, fTACLA001876. #MN0006039, #OOO3812M4.ICT#1481. 3208. 2888.2728, #41925
PAa 148 • OET • 'A'W1'fJ #1511

\
<



''I1Ie traditional"
A. starter/End Kit

92.44
B. Through Kit

75.63
t Corner Kit

75.63
G. 3' Assembled Gate

144.49

*AVAILABLE
ONLY BY
SPECIAL ORDER
IN SOME STORES.

PLEASE CALl TO
CONFIRM AVAILABIUTY ....:

A, starter/End Kit
98.60

B Through Kit
'85.90

C Corner Kit
85.90

G 3' Assembled Cate
150.99

Selection as SIRlple AS:
A - starterl End lOt: The TWOEND POSTS,with the
section of fence In the kit, STARTand ENDa complet-
ed fence with a FINISHEDPOST.
8 • Through lOt The post and section in the kit are
used to ADD MORESECTIONSto build the; length of I

fence needed. , ::'''.'
C • Comer KIt: The corner post and section of fence In
the kit allows you TO INSTALLCORNERSas needed.
G • AsSlllbled Gate: See our Oate Kit selection.

.-
#TACLAOO1191C,#62623,'P,C81017705,#105954,'2102085035,#TACLBOO2928C,W2102085031#TACLAOOO876,#MN0006039,#OOO3812~4,ICT#1481,3208,2888,2728,141925
11 05/01197 • DET· PAGE1SB
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IPAC

n,."1TI
~GriI_1..SiII_.
5iC ~oID

~=OC._
ii'S. ,
:if'1( l7'C'~IX.
~

".-
~ ~ "lo

~'S1!1 "<' .. ~~ llw·.Rn~ IAS!\ ~ iia-~
~lCS starr ~ SSismamUIU.I'"':tciS& n i\\ialao~ ~,\, Ilf')l~ ~.a""':!tlt"$ ~ ~ n\l\' not ~ ........ sane stOres.

.Jmtmll1t sm:I'aJr 1amt 3IJr'1, 11: ~rr =teas. ~~ :m::z:r-s. s::-~ a"~.:t~:-~\"r$~U, \~, tw~, see Slue for sefectlon.
~1t- 1\1...W" :l5lJmrr ,. .:. tl511

____ d



44,000
Gas Grill ;~~Burner
,1,033 square Inch cooking
area.Propa e t nk
Included.

- ..I#4659719

spirit 0
Gas Grill
Two stainlesssteel burn- Three Individually con-
ers, molded thermoplastic trolled stainlesssteel
side table. burners. "
/1551201 #2'14001 w

II I. I
roducts shown are seasonablypurchase, e I e only while quantities , a m lot be availablein so re .

. Ited to stock on hand. Sorry,no rain checks.Stvles,patterns, sizesand/or colors mayvary by store, seestore fOr selection.
~ A A A PAGE 17· ALL MKT· 05/07/97
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C
I
5
5
II
a
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Latex RedwOOd stain
Glidden ' Fast drying. Protects 377and beautifies. Long

lasting finish. Easy Gal ~~~~
.-- clean-up. WAS: 4.19 . ~~~

MUlti-Purpose Latex
stainkiller 1597Interior use. Low
odor. Recoats in Gal
1 hour. WAS: 15.97 •

-~ m' Aluminum & VinYl
~~TOAU'.N~ r M il1 Si~ing Paint 1897 Exterl.or
~ I , satin. An afford.
~ .........~:. lQl able alternative Gal Clear Shield

: ' ~rl,tl'! to re-Slding. · satin or Semi-Gloss
....;;;:~!.q)tv~ ':Varatltane Exterior ~~1r~~r~~s~~~~

1 ' Setf-Ieveling... 21! Lustre Sta.-n' UQUID PLAsnc i no brush mal1<s
EXTERIOR ' Great adhesion' Aaeat CoIor&FInIsb

'lBE?i'if~B: IAS: 36.36 . Gal. For exterior use.
• ITAClAOO1191C.162623. 'PC810177t5. 1105954, l210208S03s iTACLB0m2sc '21020850 72814

1925PAGE 18A· CHI, DET. FWA CRP.IND. Ml. ROC· r&J7197 3 rTACLAOOOS76,#MN0006039, #0003812M4, ICTI1481. 3208, 2888,2 '1511

I
Ilot.Ea,

After
Rebatei

I
~

~ __ s1



... S':.~J'l .tl on all
Kensington

~:::::::ll Crystal Lam.pS! 20" Accent Lamp 26" GingerJar LanIp ,
Many decorative Black or burgundy. Ivoryor hunter green.

styles available at ~199 WAS: ~1999WAS:, I' I t affordable prices! ~ 3.WAV:~~~H~I' 3-WAV:#195-10,12 #199-62,63
#TACLA001191C, #62623, #PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,#T ACLB002928C,#210208503,#TACLAOO0876,#MNOOOG039,#OO03812M4, ICT#1481,3208,2888,2728,

PAGE19 ·AlL MKTS EXCEPTAMA, CFl, ElP, FMY, HUN, KLZ, LAR, LUB, lVS, MCA, MIA, MID, PEN, PEO, PTH, SPR, TAM, VBH· 05/0719;
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10 Light Standard SeriesL-_~---, Esta e lantern

Combination Set, Tier ~~!t~~n ~I~~~ass or AntiqueSet or Flood Set Brass.Concealed motion detector with
. . color match lens instantly turns light oncombinftion set includes 6Tier and 4 floodlights. All when anyoneapproaches.

light sets easy and safe to install and use only 12 #BC974PB, #BC974AB 841volts of electricity. _~
#LX19610T25.#LX10610T25.#LX90610T25~

•
. ~;~, !};. ~ il~ if ~ •

' ... ::ro\o..;., ::;,~""~,, ~~ ~ 1: ;
t:; ../~.yh; ~#- ;.:.

v. $'..yft?r ~.«(:=-- / ..
• " « h oN;; > ~

" ..j.....j..nf"·/ "

~,~

Dual Brite •
Motion Sensing
CastAluminum Lantern
Available in mIl2188White or BI~ck. WAS-39992-levelllghtlng. - .
weather resistant : • .: • ~~~~
finish. .... ..
#Sl·4192· H, #Sl-4192-BI< 44.89 49.99

Carriage Lantern
With Hidden Motion Deteeto
Available in White, ,Polished Brass,Black,
or Verde Green. Cleverly disguised
motion detector.
#BC918WT, #BC918PB, #BC918BK, #BC918VG.

~ 839WAS: 44.99

175 Watt
Mercury Vapor
Security Light
Dusk to Dawn:
Automatic daylight
shutoff. Long Jife,
energy efficient mercury "
vapor bUlb included. _
#NH·1204M

200 Watt
TWin Floodlight
Brighter than two standar~ 120watt
bulbs. Available in decorative bronzeor
white finishes.
#MXI,#MXIW

II!!Included

Dectector
W/Reflectors

White, or Bronze

WOOdgrain Table
lamp W/Parchment
Shade or Natural andPewter lamp 1----,-.--_ \

#T944UYBLACK,
#T944UYSNTNAT /PEW

fI-.L.A ....... L.L.&.~~ Motion Detecting
Twin Flood
Security Light
Available in bra ------..

hite finishes.
C8008KW12,

#BC8008K12

25"
Ceramic Table Lamp
Available in Ivory,
Hunter Green, Blue,

~~ ~~ Black and White. 3
wav SWitch.
#412~.#4133,#4183,
#41938, #4193W

171!s:~ 19~~:: II!!!::
• IfTACLAOO1191C.1I62623. #PC81017705. #105954. #2102085035. #TAClBOO2928C. #210208503. #TACLAOOO876.#MNOOO6039 #0003B12M4 ICTI/1481. 3208.2888. 2m. 11PACE 20E ·DET, POR . 05/07/97 " #15Ip

Ondula Table LhallltePinVerdi.arls WIW I d
POWder Shade or 0tlRust W/parchmen
Shade
#T231VVVDG,#T231YOLR

___d



Tile Seamless
Wall Surround
One piece design.
Two large shelves
and soap dish. Three
year limited warranty.
#36980

~~11917~:
WAS:134.97 144.97

Good
#EMM11
Better
#2675018020 $379
Best
#2660018R020 45933

.1

#TACLA001191C,#62623,#PC81017705,#105954,#2102085035,#TACLBOO2928C, #210208503, #TACLA000876, #MN0006039, #0003812 M4, ICT#1481,3208, 2888, 2728,#41925
511 PACE218· CIN, DAY, DET· 05/07/97
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on a Builders square credit card, with approved credit. See credit details on back page.
, Bemis

Toilet seats
9.11
13.19
18.19

" * Round or Oval

18',)(16" Single Door 2-Pc. set
Vanity With Marble Top
Choose from white or oak
finish. European concealed
hinges. Fully assembled.
#V/1816P2,#8E1816P2

rmm&933

,Toilet 88~Round front.
#4028016020

~#3022015020 Seat not Included

Pedestal sgglavatory
#0034025020

White#731005-400020

I------'S,'OIILOO:;F !!n~I~!t13988
~---.::::::~~_~" #4094015020 White

#3093013020 Seat not included.
LABOR ONLY FOR ~:::=:::::::::=:~:::::-~~~ ====_':::::.~-::=-::=':~f--::---:-:----~

NORMAL REPLACEMENT Pedestal 13988INSTALLATION.
JOB CODE #0508 Lavatory

#0224014020 White
#731007-400020

!!n~l~tsI29
#T·1207W WhiteIt"-;::l~-:-.dJ~-1-::::::::~ ILL -1207 -w Seat not included

Pedestal

~!~~ryS99
#F-3207-4W

--~~·~I...

24"118" Arlington
Oak Vanity .99B6
1-door,2-drawer.
#PV5024-21·0A was: 142.95

3D" 1-DOORl2-DRAWER

36" 2-DOORl2-DRAWER

48" 2-DOORl4-DRAWER
OVERJOHN CABINET 49.83

* #TACLAOO1191C,#62623, #PC81017705, #105954, #2102085035, #TACLB002928C,#210208503, #TACLAOOO876#MN0006039 #000 2 8 2888 2728, #41925ALB BUF DET F
LS GRP RNY ROC SYR· 05/07197 " 3812M4, ICT#1481, 3 0 , I #1511

PAGE 22A· MKTSCHI. I I , , , , •



• LABORONLY ,
~RNORMAL
-.NSTALLATlON.
• JOB CODE

#0107

vJ--.----

Fixed Roof
Window
Backed bV Rota
lifetime guarantee.

21'" 21'Sunrise II
ented Roof

Window
Handv channel for
sheetrock return.8224



"

3211 or 3611 8011 Black
Steel Security
storm Door
All welded steel ~" -,;
frame. Powder coat- CA!iTl..EliAlEe
ed paint finish.#p·8Q1~~I""""lI!!!!~-

3211x 8011 g-Lite
I Crossbuck

I~!:::::~=n l Steel Door
Prehung and
weatherstripped.
Ready to paint.

I
900 Series Custom

---.---t-.....--:r...... Order steel Security
~t--1""'4--. storm Door

Powder -coated paint
---"'-f--+-1--. finish in 12 colors.
Io-r-l-;-;--. Several designs to

Special Order from.~f-+--t-r--II

, 119.9& .......-----...1_--.

G
524.27

~ • #TACLA001191C, #62623, #PC81017705, #105954, #210208503 ,
G PAGE 24 • DET· 05/07/97



)1

~

Iymouth Entry
ockset
olished brass. #F51NVPlY60S

I

Georgian Entry
Lockset
Antique brass. #F51NVPLY609

B 12.65

1842 II I

,----::..=..:..=..:::---.1 11.67
WAS: 24.57

~-r-~=:;;"

:U:::°lrassl B~II EntrvHandle PO!lshedbrass ftnlsh. ~ne piece knob design.

L k t Iumv~rsal backset to fit any door. Superior
OC 5e quality. Durable. #F51NVBEL605

Antique brass I
#F160PARXGE0609

Imm I
7049•
WAS: 93.99

".

}
,\
j

S,
I

~
•
i'
"
,
,

13/4"
Laminated

---I Padlock
I~;;;;:~ #245CC

~1~kDlate WAS:19.97 Rural Mailbox WAS: H.19 WAS: 1.58
Qlld5rass.Sized to ~J #1 Rural metal mallbo rmmJ ~I

~t5most entry doors 1C8«XlB3 25.71 wrapped In cedar. ~ \:::::=:=====:!J 17.25
11' AA A . - PAGE 25· DET· 05/07197

Door Knocker
For doors 13/4"
thick. 55/16" long.
Solid brass. ' -,,,,,-,-

l.:s:;t.l\ ~..., $:.) ...... :-., ....

• C!' 'II. 32 1"''V'~,

Availablein silVer,white,
black,green, & burgundy. Your Choice.~-TI=~~~:-====~--

i\!aster Locl~ Combination
padlock
stainless steel outer
case,wrought-steel
inner case.

~298
WAS: 3.48

~



I
-------------------------

~

I
I SUpreme Shingles

Three bundles (80)

I shingles per 100 sQ. ft.
coverage. Reinforced

I with a strong fiberglass
mat 25 year warranty.

I 30
I
I
I
I
I
I

per
bundle

.....

......................................Roofing IIIStaIIatiOn
ROOFINS. Single layer, tavoYa"ooone

'7200 storywalkable~.AtDtiOnaI
charge for penm., laY-off.
haul-away,SOffit and faSda.
New guttertng and (QrEdge
and vents not iJldll.1e(l cooose
from assorted coIa"s. MilimUm
order Where applcable.

?ER SQUARE lABOR AND
PRODUCT 2D YEAR CLASSIC

"'DRMAL INSTAllATION
JOB CODE i=014310743

_-Purpose
1·19 Kraft Faced
Fibe~lass
Vapor barrier prevents
moiSture build-up. #K611178 :.~~:Ft 811

Multi-Purpose
1-13 Kraft Faced
Mini-Roil
#K95

W I 25' IefIedIJ 14- I 'r' I 4r
AI•• 'II. Faced IISIIatIoI ProteltDIm
ffl1Ur.6 , Ir ~ Compatible with all types of ,_

11"..22118- ·',,',', '/ '~rtdge vents. 1PV1448 147 ", S I
I £It • / /0' \n:: "

; : 48.42 1ST1fmS ~ ~t// ~jf~i~'i< ~ #PV1448
, trAClN»11~CII62623,1K8101nos.I105954.I21~, ITACI.BOO29'2aC.I11~, ITAClAOOl876.tMN00J6039,#0003812M4, Icn1481, 3208, 2888, 2n8,141925

PII',f 1/; OfT· ~I(fII'" 11511



.-z----------------------
H

Galvanize White
Turbine Ventilator Downspout
Easyinstallation. #CA0012-T

12~2~m 7!!·
• I . 2.63

Gable Mount
Attic Fan
Cools attics up to 3,000 sQ.
ft. U.L. listed. #CA1500

3449

Rain Master 3Dlamona
Gutter Guard
Includes gutter guard
with drip edge. #2000BWN

9!'or~
Brown

~======l0! Automatic
~~~ i Gable-End

Shutter
Installs easily.
#CA2121

#1511

161Type III
Aluminum
Extension
Ladder
Mar and
Impact resIs-
tant end caps.
Free swinging
self aligning
shoe. #0554-16

S34
~34.3~

Roof Mount
power
vent
#CA10000RAY

1!===='B199
B:49.99]

nimatic
3 Position
Ladder
Fully assembled

u..-...... ladder with
/J;:;;;;;.fJj\Ytm bolt on

stabilizer
bar.
portable
and easy
storage.

U.L. listed.
#121321S77

Roof Mount
power
Attic
Ventilator

I #CA3000EEAM

109

121 1'YII Aluminum
Multim tic Ladder
patented Krause hinge
system with one-hand S88release bar. Extra
heaw duty. 1
#12148~

PAGE 27 - DET - 05/07/97 ~I
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~----------------

12 "h Gauge
Chain
Link
Fabric
American-made, hot

><)f dipped galvanized,
"~:r!:~ after weaving.
;1f~~1 B \
..<,(~~;:~~~ .. w..~
.. *.. '-.. ::-~»

-
"" :~'~~~

....... .-
.- ....;.
.. ....... ...~
7~h;..»

..y<

\.-~;~~:;
,> ,

..i:;(:::-"'--:,

;~::',~
#'$..,0;-;- ....'(> ..

,/ .. -:-".-"'-
<....... «- ......... -:: ... CHAIN liNK FENCE·

I~
LABOR &'PRODUCT,

PER LINEAR FOOT FOR
NORMAL INSTALLATION.
JOB CODE #0101/0901

INCLUDES:4" ·12% gauge tabriC
with line post, top rail and concrete.

Terminal post, gates, hardware
and hard dig at additional cost

Minimum order where applicable.

14 Gauge
21~X411
utiliq Wire~
Versatile
galvanized
welded fabric.
Many uses. ~

181!~o=#:,T=#

E&23.64 I

&~~.Bag



'1
{
1
1

,
'j
I
j,,
;
)
I

1,

PoclletlPurse
First Aid Kit
#180
1511



-----~-------------..
-"'.... _---,

~ls~~e~1
~~~ 1/2HP

Bone Crusher Series
~~Garbage

Disposer
High speed motor, stainless I

~------::;'''I steel anti-jam swivel impellers.
Corrosion-proof grinding I
chamber. Plumb EZ®mounting

fHIl!lJ\ .... ~~ system. I
#MODEL 550

< I
I
I

30 Gallon
Natural Gas
T&Pvalve included
with heater.
#5·30·NORT

8132
,>

~

t It , I i
, , I I'

'134

~(

I
I
I
I '~~
IK=§~~~~-l

40 Gallon
Sta-Kleen
Natural Gas
Reduces harmful
sediment. #8·40·NKRT ',;

819995

40 Gallon Tall
sta-Kleen
Natural Gas ~\~~~10 year tank & part
warranty. #10.40.NART '_',822995 'I

40 Gallon
Electric
Two 4500 watt
heating elements.
#5·40·20RS

817S-
~



Custom Deck, Fence, Sunroom or Playset.
'iW' ~

Bliiders ~Iare
Gift Certificate

with purchase Of any

Sunroom!
Minimum purchase of 120 sQ.ft.
Normal Installation. JOB CODE#0739

Blilders ~.are
Gift Certificate

With purchase Of any customDeck
and Installation, Minimum purchase of

$1000 labor & product. Normal
Installation. Additional charge fOr

permits. JOB CODE#0153/0953

Builders ~ulre
Gift Certificate

with purchase of any Playset and Installation, Minimum with purchase of a Wood Fence and Installation,
purchase of $500 labor and product. Normal Installation. Minimum purchase of $1000labor and product.

JOB CODEI0427 Normal Installation. JOB CODe #0102/0902

*#TACLAOO1191C,#62623,#PC81017705,#1059 4,#2102085035,#TACLBOO2928C,#210208503,#TACLAOOO876,# N0006039,NOOO3812M4,rrC#1481,3208,2888,2728,#41925
#1511 PAGE 31A. CHI, ABO, ALB, BUF, CIN, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, ERE, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, LVS, MIL, OKC, PHI, PIT, POR, RAC, RNY, ROC, STL, SYR, TOP, TUL WIC YOR· 05/07/97

• No purchase necessary

• Voidwhere prohibited

• See participating store for details.

• Must be 18years or older to win.

Builders Squire
ift Certifitate



,~ ,
~, ,. ,.

DAYS ONLY ,
1""01
Grass & weed Killer 1
perfect fOr trimming, edging
and spot treatment. #50032

,WAS 110991
on

THURS. MAY a·SUN. MAY 11

•-:.. ~-. ~IDAYS ONLY ~ ,
Jl Paint Thinner

Thins paint and varnish. 1
Cleans tools and brushes
and works well as a multi·
purpose degreaser. #GPLAQ

, Gallon 1
WAS 1.69

THURS. MAY 8·SUN. MAY 11 THURS. MAY I·SUN. MAY 11

oYPSILANn 2820 WASHTENAWAVE 434·5210 9ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGEHWY 435-7t10

oCANTON 42000 FORDRD 981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. 8 MILE 893-4900~eNOVI43610 WESTOAKSDR 544·8855 emRLlNG HTS. 33801 VAN DYKE 826·8350eLIVONIA 2965 7 MILE RD 442·8580 (D ROCHEmR HILLS 223 AUBURNE.. 852·7744eSOUTHGATE 14800 DIX·TOLEDORD..246·8500 $mCA45160 UTICAPARKBLVD n6·SSOOeDEARBORN 5951 MERCURYDR.........556·6900 (9ROSEVILLE 31510 GRATIOTAVE %94.8080

oWATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALLRD.681·4184 (9PORT HURON 471~~4~o~E 385·~
PRINTED IN THE USA

..._-
A.........,.41~- ....

CREDITDETAILS:With approved
credit. The number of monthS you
will pay and the amount of your
minimum monthly payments will
depend on additional purchases and
your balance. payments fluctuate
according to account balance. AS of
8/1/96,20.75% APR on Builders
Square credit card. 12.5%APRon
Square Plus credit card. The rate may
vary. $.50 Minimum finance charge......-------~.#1511

--~
123456 78

Ij~FFLHP1:~) I"TJ,";' nr'Yi


